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Peter Jay on the 
hazards of 

pay policy, page 29 

- -;>>ayi¥n again. The chances? -. to 55 per cent wage increases. He 
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■Staff writes), on Aybetlieria 
be reached,.... chi a claim. 

All three unions for talks 
J MP. 

. -'bd Perman 

Is fresh .hope 
national -rail 

today 
strike 

The NOR execudva has J^af- 
firmed its determination to 
stick to its claim 4>f between BO 

far: further talks: only British 
Rafl-coidddo chat. 

"and 3C *ef v.?*?1'?®01 has cancelled a visit 
m ^h*5? proposed to make .today to 

-two-hour 
.d agreed 

art on Monday may. would have, -abandoned - ft* 
f because of the rail-. claim fot so **“**.he 

- : • ird’s - decision - last in return for somi^nS^JiSr "SE£ **Y&mg 
■ *s i:'aeree to a meetW for men at the bottom ^?The ' happens ^ the railway dispute. 

: P4V scale. That nyght imean :* ^ Weigbel! and Mr Bow- 
;v.,. ,Nat?an“! Vmon- some ]oss^ face.--^^^:--^^;^-diajj- yesterday saw Mr Lea 

■’Ji-I[j4n, . which- ■ wants 'r .The. Government yesterday. Murray, TUC general secre- 
,= ;Trage increases', than iacreased .its pressnre ott the.: rary, tn keep him informed of 

1 '■ ■*• has been prepared u3i°P .fo.«tiJew.hea-.tIiePrhnq:-developments. 
:- " Minster said pubKrhr wbatVfetf y ' Fathers of chapels (chair- 

tneetimr ktK ■#?S*£&R.- twin "of dffice branches) of the 
,n S, £im af ^^^^g Street on. Society of Graphical aud 

>bg '-Railway -Staff • ^turday.v that^ t£ie .-Govern- . Allfejv Trades in London 
StrhcH. VvSch 5 P»^area to see some' offices of natiooal newspapers 
^NUB^and^e two SS*hu?S tiikV' i«0*«fcrd»y to discuss'their 

.‘Ons *• ', A*ociat*I'.gH'*****# *• stnke.Boes.cn. 

° ^ m the - : . - . ; JReSponse to scheme: Current 
rf -rh^Trancnol^f? ' - Hr WHson^. eonimentsi irv-Affcocs. Rresv which has a plan 

^ SSS 
* «'£ 

..union,.. Mr .. Daifd; ■ Bowman, response s' to - Its • announcement 
president, Mr :F6ot, Secr«tafy -pf jjje scheme on Monday, (a 

■■ .-V' .of State for.EinpJDynifflot, -and-. Staff Reporter writes). 
^-itices of aJ*®ttlrai|eni...^Mr:"■Crosland.'-' ^STO^cSvy,' ;of ^ . b e 

• ad on whe^et^a com- State, for the Environment- - , nf 
an be_ reached. rHiih-.. After the meeting.Mr Weig- ^^dSd^Sem 

~^ish Xmi fes said it hell, under the impresskin that. 
“o beyond:-the;275 per^-Mr Foothadadvisedhun to'do 
I risS-awaSSd: b^ ^' tAephoued tp^ nfflway^ 

i tribunal,; ^and board and asked iot a mating. wa^ E 
by - the --oiher.-i two; - But Mr Foot’s officerwas later: . *"* ‘ T8™* 
has refused:talks on- at. pains , to' deny- that - the' ™?~nea'.- . ._ 

\e ' except ..how. 1 the^f-imnfctgr ^had- given; ti|e'/htmm>>---TThe"aim of; the schemers ttr 
■'; iuld' be implemented.' any binc -that: die 'board Jitightr::• put: •’. cammuiers .mid' others 

however. -,it would -be ready.-to make -ci)ncessipns£ _ .rie«ling transport in .touch with 
hether such a restn<>:. AlLhe had dbim, jti'smd,* was ihfise who can provide ^t, and 
■’ apply- to. today’s- teH rhe rmion thar the Govern-*'-to fill any ^ps by providing 

ct -their. members to 
iny extra money.'AU; 

sms accepted .the invi- 

largest ~ union to use its 
3,400,000 block .vote at the 
TUC congrets in September 
against any attempt to modify 
unrestrained collective bargain¬ 
ing. ’ 

The successful motion from 
Glasgow .“ recognizes the se¬ 
rious implications of the social 
contract as -an interference in 
free collective bargaining and 
reaffirms the onion's opposi¬ 
tion to any-incomes policy bav- 
ing as its aim wage regulations 
through interference . .of any 
sorr 

ll continues: “Ouly when 
the major means of produc- ( 
tion, distribution and exchange i From Peter Nichols 

Striking stable lads picketing at the Royal Ascot races yesterday. Appeal to Mr Foot, 
photographs, page 4 ; race meeting report, page 9. 

Italian Communists’ biggest step in 30 years 

,;d 
. (s - -' meni; could aot grattt; r«eu?sts . -coaches-and pnvate buses. • 

- ' ■• .•’■■■ • ,'i s:- "• .- *.! >. - *• .'-. ... 

-V - ar home, nod - abroad,, pameu-1 
-%'JWy.for tbp -arayelliDg pubbe 
“-..apd tixe movement of essential 
- geodSf the acceptance of a doc- 
- trine Involving acceding to that 

claim would be even more dam- ■ 
aging*; .- 

—----- u,. Wilson 

SSSr ?,da^by ■ had^not^committed himself 
tranispart is by RafiwavindiL Jsr uav 

ie road-r 5 ‘ 
vdJBaily /. ; Ti ParBapientary Cott. 

• Correspondent ■* Wescmi«ster . \ "&;y.s 
• is prpbably, mo- i Mr Wiisoh yestotiey ,U»|efW 
tion. to survive a rail the _weight. o£_the 

_».than- •acv any time, behind- ditr.. .firiiAsb 

,-de. 

ir ftfths.by-^oad, but Up io.3S'&CC6at.v: . :< .j^y^ : Tbohs oii jthe rail dispute. In- 
' Y-bustness that sends,Ttx ^ie h^oi^shmeftaf. !^^^>bT^ideea>^alni63t until the last be 
V rail sends some:fby .rrMPspn tfteGoronpat^seenjedto-bfi resisting thetemp^ 

-• i makes it easier-'TO ^ thd 'cretEcOaty- anti nation to lay his cards on-the 
ise of ^ .' .'• ' '.'. 
emem of frbizhr ia- 5?^ clear that he« & nra^ '..Re told an earher questioner 

': j have. -'diar^ilie'-Government "msbed to 
—-th 'because oT.reces-_ 

‘much of that^barer^ 
1 in^'.idle road KMage /®........ ............ . _ 

,-t at, could, rapidly be- P16 dmoc. -v,^ ; "! .-.froutation. 
• b carry diverted rail ; -Mr- Wtlson uediaracceaastSc^:'v.'Bof when Mr Prior, Opposi- 

- -. ..- .-— . -': .■'.•■ '.''aUy,' :Ieft himself hq^'ltieh spokesman on emplftymeut, 
y bulk goods, such as -room: for manoeuvre wnfir he; suggested- that it would be more 
cementand sjggre- toJd the House . that; ihe accurate to say that any-fool 

h mnvp m fuif rK»i'n. -.ernm"eiH:..could not Jpossibj^ m-. cdTdd ' get a seitiemem: _ by 
■ n regular cbiarac^feal dug jwfthv tbe'1. claim- or 'surrender,' the Prime /Minister 

lasilv be txansfetTpe^^ negotiations.--^timed ar 'disclosed what the union had' 
••" » in'the case of coaij anyiliHig lil^'iT- :-? ' ’^)CJ^:beeh- ttd'd. . The Government 

f the relationship-.; -His-message sctearly.was.t&tt.^-cahno.t- -now retreat without 
jions of railwaymeh the unioa £»ula >xpect at mostv^erious loss of fece- 
orkers. v •' . ■'*'^no. more than, mar^al E Mr Wflsoa' was more 

answered 

'assured" 
. - ____the Bilt 

r might have to relax-.-' V that - although^' the /.jeonise-f. aod’ dts anjplexnentatinii would 
" ilations . governing^qiiPnces of. a strike in sipportT - ftiRy acrord with the election 
- -pectiba and drivers' ' of7the2r. daim .uttnad -be::veryyT mamfiesro and the White Paper. 

»re is a strike.. : • ■ ■..iverv costly to.jhe'country both: i ParHamentary report, page 10 

are socially owned can produc¬ 
tion ' investment, distribution of 
wealth and economic expansion 
be planned, thus creatine the 
necessary preconditions for a 
planned policy oo wages and 
salaries.* • 

It was carried by 39 votes to 
29; and a motion urging the. 
conference to observe the soc¬ 
ial contract as endorsed by the 
TUC last year was lost by 39 
votes to 30. 

The left wing’s victory was a 
defeat for the president, Mr 
Hugh Scanlon, who had argued 
for adhering to the voluntary 
agreement.:He will still.be able 
to attend- the meetings with 
the CBl and other bodies, but 
.will fee unable to conduct nego¬ 
tiations pivoted around -even a 
loose pnor understanding. 
--Mr-Scanlon said: “It would 

be disastrous if we were in any 
way committed to a social , con¬ 
tract that envisaged a deterior¬ 
ation rather thant. a main¬ 
tenance of living standards. If 
the price of having to restrict 
that_ disaster is to. keep with 
the; existing, contract then I am 
forjdoing it.’* ^ '. ’•' - : 
-Mr Jimmy.Reid, the’/Cbaiinu- 

nistr delegate .who moved me 
successful motion, argued.' tbaf- 
inflatitmj wbich feit: working 
pec^de hardest,- was ■ “the 
effect of' capitalism -.in dec¬ 
line , v : 

One ■ delegate, Mr Bill Jor¬ 
dan, declared that the resolu¬ 
tion said qiiiie clearly: “ let us 
rat ..on- the . Labour Govern-, 
mem ” - ‘ j l- 

McGahey new: Mf Michael 
McGahey, communist leader of 
the: Scottish miners, last night 
welcomed the engineering work¬ 
ers' decision and said he would 
campaign for the rest of. the 
labour movement-to Follow suit 
(Paid Roufledge writes from 
Inverness). .• - 

Speaking on the eve of the 
annual., conference ' of ilhc 
Scottish area of the National 
Union of Mineworkers in Inver¬ 
ness, rhe'said : “I -welcome the 
decision of the AUEW eonfer- 
enefr and I am confident the 
Scottish7 miners will also-reject 
the social contract and call for 
a new- policy. I hope the rest 
of the labour movement comes 
to the realization of the dangers 
of the social contract and-the 
need for pew economic 'poli¬ 
cies and strategy. 

“As an. alternative to. the? 
social contract, there should'be 
a.'pirice-. freeze; control of‘.the 

Rome, June 17 
Italians woke this morning 

to the task of assessing the 
significance of rhe single big¬ 
gest advance by the Communists 
in 'any election here since the 
Second World War. 

There is general agreement 
that the Communists benefited 
from the widespread feeling of 
some sort- of change being 
essential. But the extent of the 
Communist gains was probably 
as surprising to the Communists 
themselves as to their oppon¬ 
ents. In terms of popular sup¬ 
port as shown in the regional 
elections (provincial and muni¬ 
cipal voting shows the same 
pattern, if less marked), the 
Communists are now only about 
two percentage points behind 
the governing Christian Demo¬ 
crats. 

They emerged as the strong¬ 
est single party in seven out 
of the IS regions in which the 
elections took place. Their 

share of the vote brought them 
first place in many o: the big 
cities, including Bologna, Genoa. 
Turin. Milan. Florence. Naples. 
Venice and Rome itself. 

These elections were ui 
course only at regional and local 
government level and ought not. 
theoretically, to impinge on the 
fate of the weak minority coali¬ 
tion led by Signor A Ido Moro, 
which consists of Christian 
Democrats and Republicans 
with support from outside the 
ministerial ranks from the 
Socialists and Social Democrats. 

Indeed, the Government's fate 
is of almost secondary interest. 
Its immediate destiny will be 
decided in party meetings coiled 
later this week to examine the 
results. 

Far more important now is 
that the Communists for the 
first time can make their views 
known with greater authority 

REGIONAL ELECTION RESULTS 
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Moreover, nationally they can 
claim that they am-acted the 
largest share of the young 
people's votes and those of the 
disgruntled and the frustrated. 

The Christian Democrats lost 
ground themselves as well as 
seeing their opponents gain. For 
them, as in Venice, not only is 
the sea rising.'But the land is 
also sinking. It was their third 

____ _„ serious defeat in little more than 
because they are now more . a year, after the attempt in May, 
deeply entrenched than they 1974, to abolish divorce, foi- 
have ever been in local affairs, lowed hv the Sardinian regional 

(.-lections. The\ remain the l>i‘I- 
gest single puny in the cou:ur<, 
but with such a run of setbacks 
after ibive decades of power 
they have fin* the moment 
clearly lust the initiative to the 
Communists. 

The left-wing pres*-. Lumijit is 
speaking of more than u vic¬ 
tory: “Italy has changed", 
states one of the headlines. But 
the prospect i- no: altogetiivi 
easy for the Left. As the Rome 
newspaper ll Mc&ti£gero points 
out. they must, as a result of 
their victory, - uke on new u.-.d 
graver responsibilities ”. Their 
role is seen as being to con¬ 
vince the Christian Democrats 
to adopt a policy of reforms 

The Christian Democrats may 
>.rill challenge the assertion 
that Italy lias chanced, as they 
did after the divorce result. 
Eut for all their claims this 
morning that they remain the 
hinge of the democratic system, 
they can hardly escape the fact 

Continued on page 6. col 3 

Four weeks holiday for | Franco veteran names 
is to oversee parties 

questions .from the tabpiqr Teft^J outflow of capital from this 
• — - — - • • • »:11 SAr W.al.'iifJ-r.’nlintVSr' • irrnf ar- ant' M country; greater' investment "hi 

British industry ; and an expatf 
sion of. the economy, .through 
increased “wages and pensions 
and greater spending on social 
services.**"' • 

From Michael Horns by 
Luxembourg, June 17 
. Social affairs ministers of the 
European Economic Community 
agreed . today to aim at intro¬ 
ducing. a 40-hour working week 
and four weeks paid holiday a 
year throughout the Nine by 
the end of 1978 and sooner if 
possible. 

The European Commission 
had proposed that the AQ-bour 
week should become law by the 
end of this year, and four weeks 
paid holiday by the end of next, 
but Britain and West Germany 
opposed this more rapid time¬ 
table. . 

The British delegation today 
was led by Mrs Barbara Castle, 
a noted anti-marketeer and 
Secretary of State for_ Social 
Services, who was making her 
Community debut. 

The 40-hour week is close to 
.being realized in many EEC 
countries, though only in 
France is it on the statute book. 
Britain and Germany both 
argued that the cosr of intro¬ 
ducing four week's’ paid holiday 
could nor be justified, in the 
current economic situation. At 
present, the . average annual 
holiday in Briain is three and 
a half weeks. The average'else- 
where in the Community is four 
and a half. 
; After some discussion, all the 
EEC countries agreed on the 
louger timetable, with The excep¬ 
tion of Italy which wanted the 

end of 1976 to he set as the j From Harr.- Debelius 
target date fur the attainment Madrid. June 17 
of both the working week and ! General Franco today brought 
annual holiday recommenduious. j one of his most enduring for- 

The ministers also had before : mer ministers back into the 
them Commission proposals for 

ensuring equal treatment fur 
men and women where access 
to employment, vocational train¬ 
ing-promotion and working con¬ 
ditions are concerned". This 
was a subject of particular inter¬ 
est to Mrs Castle. 

After gently chiding EEC 
officialdom for the dearth of 
women among its senior ranks, 
Mrs Castle went on to say that 
she was seriously concerned 
about the implications of 
extending the principle of non¬ 
discrimination of social security 
provisions. Britain had dif¬ 
ferent retirement ages for men 
and women, and to advance the 
retiring age for men from 65 
to 60 years would cost £ 1,400m 
extra in pensions. 

A too rigid, enforcement of 
equal treatment would also 
mean an end to Britain's discri¬ 
mination in favour of women, as 
in the payment of family allow¬ 
ances to ihe mother rather than 
the father. 

Mrs Castle apparently found 
her first EEC meeting more 
agreeable than expected. She 
said she believed that she had 
“struck up a friendship” with 
her EEC colleagues that would 
last and bear fruit. 

National Movement, the depart¬ 
ment which oversees the narrow 
spectrum of officially recog¬ 
nized political organizations in 
Spain. 

Ceneral Franco's choice. 
Sehur Jose Solis Ruiz, served 
in the same post from 1957 to 
1969, and also doubled for part 
of that time as .minister in 
charge of the regime’s trades 
unions. He takes over u posr 
left vacant last Thursday when 
the previous minister. Sen or 
Fernando Herrero Tejedor. teas 
killed in a traffic accident. 

Madrid, June 17.—Senor 
Solis, who is 62, will be respon¬ 
sible for vetting the groups 
applying for recognition as 

political associations under a 
new law. Political obseivers 
said that his appointment v a* 
likely rn increase opposition dis¬ 
trust of the Government's pro¬ 
mises of a freer political 
climate. 

He is one of the promoters of 
a right-wing political associa¬ 
tion. the Unjun of the People, 
which observers believe could 
develop into tile nio>t impori-int 
pro-Franco political force 

In a vote which may have a 
strong impact on Spanish poli¬ 
tics, underground left-wing 
labour groups have scored heavy 
gains in nationwide trades uni:>n 
elections involving more than 
8 million workers, apposition 
labour sources sdid today. 

The claimed a !oudsl**.ie vic¬ 
tory for Marxist-directed groups 
in coniests in Madrid *:*!d Bar¬ 
celona.—Reuter and IT’}. 

.ViresIs at funeral, 6 

hope of concessions 
Industry Bill talks 

' .3 Brawn- 
- * l leaders spent ninety . fuT -of i concessions.. But the* 

h the Prime Mfmstar^ ■ derheadkJiifr the • CBI delega-- 
- Cabinet colleagues v trofirwhenitn'eftHqvyiiiag Street 

van.attempt to per-'’ seemed. 30, suggest a modest 
government to soften v Optimism on its part that ^ Mr. 

•' ersial Industry 'B*U^ W2wra; will -fee able to make' 
o have further talks - some coocessums;- 

• 'j-iiley, the newSecre-:-i.' .Hisi:diffic]Li]l^;ii»Sll.h6"to"-find:a;: 
,r urf e for Industry; ;with- -5afunon that ’wiH go some way: 

■ few days- *• ■'.*■','■■ . towards.... meeting \ -industry^- 
- i BatemafiTPresideat. denjand,-.cai^nq^> 

- dtssenson-the. TUC-J 
,• ho led the dele^titin aiid: tBe wing of tHfe Labour. 
'd after the- Downing... Party..-. . : • ;■ /: 

': iv'nng:They^woiflid-.Thei.CBI.lias. been , pressing 
- i4'.' e our problems fee-- consistently7for the past-.few 

... know they- need the-- months -for significant .changes 
1-' of. industry.^:. ..:to. the.-BjIL _In particular, it 

' >hexe bod feee»’;su^.'waits :"thfi';.:Frim® ~Minister.'t» 
n both": sides.1 bur 'erase thexompulsory disclosure^ 

r5 that there. was no . provisions • "end -. to inne - down-. 
ft from tlt&.Trime—the?.;powiarff/or the "• National- 

. ho- is to se^.tbeTUC - TSamih&;Bp&$iV^; -. - x: \.' 
' - ted^y ?xoi -if -. It. -is ^.thought that - a change j 

* Bill. - in- tiie -disclosure ■ provisions-, is, 
".I^ely coaces-^ V.’ I leaders dedthed-to :. ohe of the more 

nca 
‘ Own Cbrrespofldept Vait^ Stati^ rsince-lW? 

. June 17 * ; e Tb^ c«iSutmiEation of the 
iero Marianas ia the utioa is:^U-86|De tw 
adfic today voteff^Tie reshfe -will oow K 
pgiy in favour jtfEmitted Ptcst 
jalfe -part of tlm:' dent formitaficwabij. , • >. %; 
'.es as a commOtt-. At that . point, ■ new self- 

• ' - governfing mediao^us' would 
iiscite conducted iav become. opecative. They wpuW 
% irmtctr Narinn^f : mch«Je a‘ CfliQSmmai^- COIl- 

.i Jtder United “v ~ JV/TaT".t-. -tv— .■ ^■ 
- admmfewred bjrth e. ? date expires - in $?8I.: .. ij : 

* . • “ ■ • ""“f-jr-V'. Vwyj'ii'." • " ”• ’.•a 'lyV|., L — ".V^ , ^ ■' 
? % ^!T'jj0mm .r ' ; ■ .* ‘ ;• “ ”v -1 

Industrial output 
almost back to , 
3^day week level 

Stonchouse dead men’s 
accounts disclosed 

Britain's industrial output .is now . nearly back 
to what it was during the threerday .week at. 
4be:banning of 1974, according to figures- 
published-.,by- the Government -yesterday. - This ' 
provides as 'ominous pointer to the future tread 
in tiie leveh of unempIoyment- With consumer 
speeding now faffing and the demand for in¬ 
dustry’s products at a low level it seems' certain 

i^tha^coaiMxnes must reduce .their work forces.. 
-Page 27 

The transfer .of' tiiousands of pounds by Mr 
John Stonehouse. from Switzerland and Britain 
to accounts-be Opened in Australia under the 
names of two dead men was described yester¬ 
day by bank- officials in a Melbourne magis¬ 
trates’ court. Their evidence was given during 
the resumed extradition hearing against the 
former..Labo.ur Government minister and bis 
secretary, Mrs Sheila Bnckley* Page 7 

A pledge on Portugal 

Leader, page 19 
Letters: on the party system and 
electoral reform from Dr MiLli/el 
Warts and others : on the effect-, 
of a wealth tax on art from Sir 
Geoffrey Agncw and others 
Leading articles : Italian elections ; 
Social Democratic Alliance; Tur¬ 
key and the Onited States 
Obituary, page 20 
Group Captain S. D. Cnlley 
Arts, page 11 
Jobn Higgins reviews Offenbach's 
Orpheus in the Uiulcrtrorltl at the 
Holland Festival ; Jeremy Kingston 
on The Gap Lord Quex ai the 
Albery 
Features, pages 7 and 18 
Richard Davy analyses the report 

Healey pledge to CBI 
A:’ new jjolicy. under which industry and trade 
Unions JtiU be taken far more dosely Into the. 
Government"s . confidence . is7, expected- to ' get 
-’Whitehall .approval next- month. Mr Healey, 
the,CbafOceHcr,'told an NEDC meeting yester- 
day tiiatthe a^eed in principle with TUC and 
CBIysufcossfons thaLtbe Goyefament should be 
more fmthedming with economic information 
-v.1' V". ' r' ."' . Page 27, 

Captain Vasco Lourenco, spokesman for Portu- s by the Iostinue for the study of 
gal’s revolutionary council, has given a guaran- Conflict, li say* Western Europe 
tee that tire :council has no intention of ; is thr^iteaed growing miliary 
instal^ug.^ military government in the countty { * cri“ ^au^ in 

_ rage o ^ Brussels of the 160th anniversary 
of the Battle of Waterloo. 
Germaine Greer con tributes to our 
fntematioaal Women’s Ycdr 
series; Dr Jolly on eczema 
Sport, pages S and 9 

Tomb restored: A ceremony was held yester¬ 
day at thyartored tomb of Sir Richard Burton; 
Victorian'explorer and writer. It is in the form 
a Beduin tent 3 

Industrial Service 

Lucan ‘contract to kill’ 
Lord. iAicad- said that his wffe had frequently 
accused hits of hiring somebody-to lall .her, a- 
famfly friend irald- tite Wds&tihsster .coroner 
-yesterdays The inquesr on-'Mrs Sandra RTvert, 
.the5, imrsenjald - -found battered to • death in 
Ncwemb6',’aras told of a- risit Lord Lucan paid 

;o'q the" night qf his -disappearance_Page s 

Capital transfer tax : The South East Economic 
Planning Council has told Mr Peart; Minister 
of Agriculture, that the tax may endanger farm 1 
ins •- - 4 

SUrtc :vMt;,PratdTOt Giscard fEsming bas j slock oartei: ' EautHcs drifted 
amved in Warsaw ro boost French trade with down behind the ueaknew of 
Poland . , 6 

Tennis : Wimbledon draw in full; 
Cricket: Prospects for World Cup 
senn-foiul matches; Racing : 
Royal Ascot meeting report and 
prospects 
Business News, page 27 to 33 

. Middle .East :.‘Mr Rabin makes clear on his 

. return to; Jsr^el -that a further move towards 

. ait interim settieraent.^with Egypt depends on 
j'Cairo - 6 

Rape review promised 
Mr ‘J^nidus; _ Some Secretary, yesterday pro¬ 
mised that a worldug parry would" be set- up 
to seview the Law Lords’ recent ruling on rape. 
He.ia£d_tiie Government.would support: the 
private member’s Bill to:legate the Ttiling spon¬ 
sored by ^fr Jack Ashley, MP for Stoke^on-Trent, 
SOU® .- - .-"-Page 2 

-Central Germany: ’A Special Report on the 
.. Lander of North Rhine-Westphalia,' Rbiaeland- 

Palatinate, Saarland aod Hesse' - 21-26 * makers, page-29 

sterling- The FT index fell 
to 330.6 
Financial Editor : A political risk- 
in Redland's rights ; Coats Pa tons 
settles the dust-; Wetland is 
bullish about helicopter: 
Badness Diary : Closer links 
between the Rothschild banks: 
Overseas owners of Scotch whisky 
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HOME NEWS- 

Mr Jenkins promises 
a review of the 
Lords’ rape ruling 

Government 

f .,4 'At i * 
if** 

accused as Convention gets down to 
of bludgeon 
tactics 

From Christopher Walker • ^ Harry West, 
Belfast „ • ’ three leaders of 

Common dislike of distant Loyalist Coalition, 
rule from an uncaring Wej- It ^ delib 
minster, a shared ulster __-r-nrinus after 

iau 11 teachers | 
still lookitt 
fnr inlK : ■■ s* &S&J1- tor jods - tor joDs - 

Loplit tab*-. . , Mr: Thousandsrf.^JIV 

By a Staff Reporter kin5, putting ’• through legislation ] 
An independent ^ working g«n |h(f worklng groups 

group is to be set np to recommendations. 
the Law Lords* recent ruling mi rec a ma„ who 

»£&&£ SEE5»S5 
SWi 3S.SS 
Sws:-; srt-A-srt® ? 
consent is not guilty, even if sexual offences. (< 
That belief is unreasonable.. Mr Ashley said . The*« « 

Mr Tenkiiis told a deputation . steps by the Home ec 

nf time he would consider 0ur political Correspondent J minster, * jSJJJJL M Che contentious 
putting • through . ^Stflauon w doctrinaire reasons the 1 ‘ * rinmnz campaign of sectar- f^eement “ For doctnnaire r^uu, - ( continuing campaign oisB.ua- — wo main power bloc^ jo eakers: «As the - mermen. • ■ c ■'»!»» I term begirt., 

Government **«*"£+ i i^JUUng bjg Mr Rees, Senary ^ 

Mr Rossi said che Bill had 

sss ssrM s1™ 
"■^"'prolSd supporter the hy^ie ^0(fke ; have 

proposals contained >n Mr discussions with I r 

iAmmdn.ent)“Bfn, .and ™|; ^caWe'p^vide him with assist- 
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Unused churches Spacecraft films 

invite vandals, ofMercurj 

owners are told show giant cliffs 
Affair, By Pearce Wright 

Signified sources airflows spectrum.many of,»e■ Regjp ^ spokesman■ for t 

si IfSts 
vie SfoStSB tt*^S^*.SZ:esXB8 

‘This is not a sensible way 
tu discuss such a complex and 
detailed measure Mr Rossi 
said. “ So we offered the Gov¬ 
ernment rlie opportunity of sic- 
ling three days a week from 
10.30 am until the House rises 
at 10 pm or midnight, instead ot 
two days a week right through 

Social Democratic 

Union leader says ‘Forget 
pay differentials just now 
P J should con- had happened to that sei 

Corrupt police not jailed « 

Mi-mm iu^e^?i i essrsis 

BatfSi’iSS.'SSrSsSS- SSssEi 
the ^n.aT^C^^ JFitSSft, ‘SSSj-jj. rst****, he shid: “The ^ 
turned down this rtasonable | less sacrosanct at^presen^^ neonle of this country have j ^ Central Crunmal Court sa ber of. honest policemen is.that department said 

much greater. . ' 
By Pearce Wright He feU the offer would en- told the smmI conferemM rt . ^ ^ ^ wUlm? n ta W ^ 
Science Correspondent able the committee to make pro- rhe .Coofederanon ot co gnjater prosperity. If t^s —d 

Analyses of pictures relayed Te3S on a complicated measure Service Ejuplojees at Government provides the teadefr- 

less sacrosancL »»■. — nninnle of this country the uernrs 
ftUWU4 — ——- i , 

The department said 
list was not comprehei 

Bv Our Religious Affairs By Pearce Wright He felt the offer would en- told tiie “““jJ "3“ir Health ' tion and are willing Det Constable keitii Both men-demed tiie cha^ Hiat 50 . of the 104 « 
Correspondent J. Science Correspondent J able the committee to make pro- the .Confederation of to greater prosperity. If *»* j,~d 32, of Crescent Road, thsrt Mr Bifftota.was aulJlorit3es. m; Eng*r 
C°iTnnec«sarv delay m dispos- Analvses of pictures relayed Bress on a complicated measure Service E“P^oje€S a Government provides the leader^ London and James pf a charge, uwolying ^yaies - were listed ai 
in-of chSches no longer used ^^fpfanet Mercury are ®hIch mal,y informed people pool yesterday. ^p, then we, : the people, g^Snf’aged 48y*«*g!ZL£ S^ed Sp ahlsfr: hgtogL-l? vacancies'in a wrde- 
fo? worship encourages yand^- ‘ scientists vath en believed required suhsta°^ The Governmeat h d^ep the workers, wtfi.foUow. Stevenage Athleuc FooiM September, 1971 after7 subjem. 

the Advisor*-Board for Re- of the earlv evoluaon of alteration.' “ The Government its side of the social conxraci, Dr Owen, Minister of State, Club 0f Eversley Pi^k Roan, ui^^uinal-wtth the. detective. ^ a C. Woods, re; 
dundan Churches states in its df | rrth and other parts of have refused our overtures be- he said, and 1} vvas up Department of Health Winchmore Hill, London, were. rti-rpnev purchase., form Goldstnitbs’ Colleze. 

“eport published yester- ^tn Xhe photo cause thev desire to finish the unions t0 fulfil theurs. Severe ^Pg ri made, a plea at ™“iaaed £or two years for- * 'S^dlS^eil by estimated that about r 
day TheSoVt says: grlphs Slow geological forma- co mni it tei stage on a guaranteed breaches could tad only to m eaabim^ for workers « Spring 10 pervert the course nthi» ^J^^SShS^before riEbS final year.« 
^.a-ln^d»w*eatt«tioo jgJ ^at were almost certain^ d early in July’, he said hurDug workers to .oppose the spirit of the <f ^ - • ■'£*B*SSl Mr Mi^e 
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Ka=? flSG5«= •* S« W" MrCC. Woods, re; 
epartment of Health ^ winchmore Hill, London,_were currency purchase,, form Goldsmiths’. Colleze. 
1 Security, made, a plea at _ d £or ^0 years for- A'-cunvency sign'd by estimated that about r 
ie conferen« for worker Mt «^ing lo pervert the course of bis final year stuc 
» oppose the spirit of the of -^ice. ^ SS b^n, Mr Michael jobs. . Mr Wilham 
1 dal contract. . , , r„dee King-Hanrilton, QCi for^Se prosecution ■prmriptd of Charlott 
“If you do, then in the last Judge wnfrfljy e Coombe, . wr me v College in Ambleside. 

oalyris the Government wifi mdjl nommg^ aid.. =-■- *1 ■ W^at half b« sMi 

hS^fords"^ Invitation.to ..‘“-hVod its sigoifieauce for | »The Government are cieany national proautt -- teresC first. lt.vmi “ *c£rZ7” - 

fSvfL^s $ sstrd,-s *5.33 &1 
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sSS-SfeiS? fiSSfcM tv chimps sh 
forbidding » ,n"d .f. Pic SSSS «S£ S J5?iiS 

ge iu- terest 

sions ”, he said- 
He was 

vious cases of police corruption - airn^ ^ an-acquittat 

• • . _ UL- - talrihg money from..Mr Jsunpn harder to get jobs 
astonished £bar jjr®; e evidence ar._dw ■ tnal. - ^ , 

_ .£ MAlif*a rArr’llTTflOn . __-*AA.rr»+pl- 7T« ennl Other, colleges spol 

on ^ j Every conviction of ponce ... J' . cation- Authority stc 
y «.. officer tends to lessen die pub- other-reward... ^ - •• . ■ 5ukrng primary schr 

__—---—--•• ere last month. 

v£ XV chimps shot defid fe&SS 
s§ jEa^arta: g|*fTE“Di-0 
S*® deld^esterday .after they had. kicking wt' and’ breaking away g^gj^n, announce 

escaped from Southam Zoo, ,from,them, ; • da j (the Press Assoc 
f ®?d w^^rL-«Kire_ and attacked a . ^,rfcsman shot one nortsl. Lecturers at. 

church, sorpetiiries. bui]ding lures, 
the SESrjf because diat A featun 

TV chimps shot dead 

ic”, be said. present economic Jpriority ana fohi and attacked a a notice marksman shot one ports). Lecturers at. does not_conform_toms!. »*-. - from this investigation is *he tired t0 discuss .the | basic .nesma. present econmmcimori«-«* Warwickshire^ and attaa*«i » . A police ma 

Coach death toll 10 | ^ 

mMzm mmm 
g-a:^ - i Mr Sheldon Councillor who took 

We put security first 
inthe 

Qtehenham & Gloucester 

main aim ie_ 0f the zoo’s owner, was airacl*4 -saidT^ We Had' to because of the minim 

———*- , . £100,000 so 
Mr Sheldon Councillor who TOOK for research 
promoted £600 bribe jilted on ‘ cot deal 
at Treasury *»VWV M11W . J : o£ Mr Ranee, aaid-a* By Neville Hodgkinsc 
HI A LCd. j Thomas. Herron, c|;Mir was - .not the ultimate An appeal for £1 
By Our Political Staff coanrillor ^ pa^nastisr. Me Stephen; Rich, . develop promising li 

The promotion of Mr Shel- Garedi.ead, J^v^yester^ imoth^ caust 

t Trpa<;iirv *VU deface of Mr Ume, said th» By Neville Hodgkinsc 
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r Our Political Staff coan2?JoS ^J^Sd^wS? paymastisr, -Me Stephen ;Rich, . d jop promising li 
Ihe promotion of Mr Shel- Gaie*ead, - .RTamii,. s^ he. wo^ ?«rch Imoth^ cause 

cn^aecro^ei^d^ ‘death.** was launched 
easury, at the same salary of accepting a £61^ **}*>'^formS Matoice Byrne, a ^Tormer at the annnaL meea 
Swas announced from 10 Ranee,, aged 67, mayor of Pontfefraa-.and ar-one -Foundation for the 

DmSSng^treet'yes«?rday. managing d^ectorjii fo?* niS.. riSfr:Carlmn,»| Infant Deatbs-’3 char 
Mr Dentil Davies .aged 3S. Su»eg wis ^ officer.. Mf J?f2Slted.5S “ 1971 to investigat 
P for Llanelli, P«Lamentmy for sentfe«i« ? Sm s& or^ seminate infonnanc 
ivate secretary m Mr Moms, money. (m^ ,with_a__l2, ^^"gL^T tw^d. such deaths. Mf tor STMyMorrii money. Mr Ranee's Smith organs- 
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MrSheldon’s place. _ renn m handed over n Mr Jnstic^Catilfield toid- Mr 

can ofiOTthat seemity* together widi a high ra 
ofinterest-basic rate inc»me tax paxi 

Why not oont^yourlocalbranch 

axrange to meetthe manager?It wouldbe time 

^Itpays to invest in the Cheltenham, and 
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UKare listed in your 
Yellow Pages. 

for the past yrar, is pi £ bribing another conn- ar™Z„r’- -■ 7” - - 

MrSheldon’s plaS“ ^ £600 was handed over to MrJnsticehCaulri^^d^^ 
Mr Davies, a hamster, was iTreoirn for help Herron that as a councillor te 

first elected to parl?™5!tri^ ^ winning a E750,000 contract obviously ‘ done : a vast 
1970 and was. a member Ranee’s company, Cariton 0f good woric. You 
Select Comnngee on Co^ra Contractors, of Epsom, u was b fuU , of utter remorse 

Every year in Bri1 
two thousand babies 

tion Tax. He has 
member .of the 
Accounts Committee 
April, 1974. 

TS£ mSe^er, fgc th. temptrf yoo.”. he ®d. 

r option. .... two mousana oaoit» 
Mr JastictfrCaulfield.^^^old Mr tween one week and 

Herron that as a: councillor he die suddenly in thei 
had obviously ‘ done : a vast rwo-thirds of sue! 
amount of-good work- You doctors are unable tc 
must -be full .pf utter .remorse causei 
and hatred. ofc tfie .maD who Research has prod 
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Research has prod 
that demand further 
tion. One of the mo 
ing theories was o 
last night's meeting 
sor G. S. Dawes, of tl 
Institute for Medical 
Oxford. 

He said there w 
systems in animals 
mal function was to 
air passages after 
which when excited : 
fancy could cause sue 
The response was > 
as in cot deaths,, an- . 
triggered by the ii 
into the larynx of 
glucose solution. 

The discovery of • 
triggering the lar 
sponse provided a 
which the influence 
possible factors in < 
deaths could be expk 4 
was a possibility that* 
circumstances, perta •. \ \t . 
ing an allergy, . the, 4 i i t > 
reflexes in human mi 
be fatally ,triggered \ ■ ^ 
thing in their diet ‘ ’J U 
change in diet sue 5 ~ 
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tnmunists f ear retoirn of 
k-street abortions 

. Social Services: 
undent • 

. revolution in - women’s 
iade possible by iin- 

' birth .control,.would be 
Ined by' the: Abortion, 
lraent) Bill,, tie Corn- 
Party of . Great Britain; 

; today. ,;It would drive; 
.omen back to illegal, 
jack-street operators,.die" 
ays in evidence to'tie'. 

■ emmirtee studying. tie 

-vi deuce points out that 
sibility that women-dan 
.when and if ro have 
" has Been'an-important 
i the growing pressures 
il opportunities iff edii± 
•nd jobs.. .Tt says 

"■ is an ' essential part- 
birth control - services, 

-'5 restricted, would cause. 
_ ion' and suffering to 
i disadvantaged women; 
ing abortion more dif- 
• obtain wilt not 
-he' numbers: nf abor- 
he evidence says, *Th<- 

-»e- always made ‘tiieir ' 
Irate arraugements»-_<ft*4,. 
dime to. do so.” ■' 
>meri without the meahS- 

>pr private abortions, tS-1 
■Spe victims, girls under 
ir-ipisupported mothers . 

driven’back to the 
land misery” that ex?s-.: 

stood down 
ig bomb 
arguments 
-ors in the Birmingham', 
trial were stood down, 
for the rest - of- the 

Lancaster Crown Court: 
Legal submissions 

ng heard -in;-'.. their; 
.Mr Justice Bridge told 
ZonnselVbest estimate? 
ament is. that, it is;uhr 
s . shall reqdire your 
:e for the rest of'this:- 
bey would be cut call' 
Id not return to tiieu; 

ank Skuse, a. Home. 
>rensic scientist;'-had 
answered, suggestions 
'glycerine and auunou-; 
;te, said to have -been . 
i the hands of three of. 
dants, could have got 
tout the men handling 

iree, William Pojver,l 
Patrick lEE, aged 30, 
Walker, aged 29, have 
lot guilty; along with, 
.era, to the murder of 
ctims of the- two .Bir- 

public house explo- 
November.- • 

al resumes today. •• . 

ted before " tbe. '3967 Abortion 
Act. ' The evidence suggests 
that tbe BflL sponsored by Mr 
James White, Labour MP for 
Glasgow, ; Polio k, 'woald - not 
chefck the abuses-of the Act. 

It adds: “ The fantasy cries 
of abortion; .ihorroTS,,;- wMoi 

: have- been used to promote the. 
Janies White -Bil3,_. nave no re* 

. lation to the medical-.needs or. 
! women and inkier have been es- 
. posed as falsehoods.?: . 
.=The Lane committee^ on the 
working of the: Abortion Act 

; . had ^recognized that, to amend 
it.-in- a restrictive-way would 
-increase -the-suht of'.human'- su£- 

• ferine and ill “health, andprob- 
ahlyhrive more women .to seek 

;. the-souahd and dangerous help 
•: of-.back-street abbrtiotusts. The 

evidence supports: that riew 
and.:$ays the^upseiy: abated by 
the Actfaroutweighs the 
abuses of it/ -v 

The ’.qon^nnist; Pariy ,wnd- 
enc^isp^Ti^iedfpuirday^be- 

‘fdre .mass- 
■ ^Scotland undr Etmopfe organized 
hi the mtiotial; Abortion' Cam-, 

Jpaigrirr which isk opposed the 
: Bill. The Ehhdbm raB% is ex- 

: -pectedinclude 
-from France and HoHaqd.. -rro- 
abortion .groups in tifosef; coto- 

. tries and .in- 5wfraerlan^;. .Ger¬ 
many and v Italy.' .Hffl- - picket 

: British (.embassies." ^. 

Recotd nuftiber 
wishta jbtiL fi 
Open Univlffsfty 
•By-Tim'Devlin' .V 
Education Correspondent'-:;:y._ - - 
.. The Open Uniyersityf^had 

; 52£51 applications fram^pebplef 
webo wish to 
January 1,?1976. Tt is’ thie'In^br 
.esstC jffimJjer \ of app^irieptms’ 
received ; since • the -niuVtttsity 
gtarted'.its coursesiff 197lr; 
. The - applications come:' it a.- 

. tune when - the umyensixy'; faces 
a: record ^deficit and m^Haya 
to cH£ tfie; number of aefens- 
sipos planned-*-for- neart'-'year 
from 20,000 to -17,000' dr. even 
1^,000. ! 

Tim unfyersity is' di&mssihg 
economy - measures;, including 
reductions in ..'the; number;.of. 
students;': to;-confine the deSitit 
Within £500,000 in a: budget of 
£12m. It is also -ocying tp xepist 
government -pressUre -tb raise- 
the fees for a fuB-time course 
from'£25. to£40i. .[; 

Applications, foir - next .'jearis 
courses-: dosed.' yfesterday.j life 
numbers, 14 .ap. en; .test 
j-ear and 17S4C .air on-the’, 
applications for January,vl374. 

d Chalfont’s wararng on 
ipse of UK credit --p 
halfout, former. Ml m> . 
State at the rPoretgn 
mmoowealth OtBcev'. 
•nine yesterday; bf-;-a 
of the credit-worfhi-; 
the United’ Kingdom 
itter of weeks .rfthec: 
oths” unless drastic 
..measures were taken, 
ichtime address at Efib-. 

St Lawrence :Jewryi 
y of L6nd6n];.he said.: .: 
ie Arab oil producers, 
:icans -and : the- Swgss - 
e their- .money out nf 
xy we shall .be bank- 
'maiter;hf ;[days-” - { 
' ethic collapse ’ might 
?UticaJ,^Usaster,;Lord 
said._ ’resttitang “-ad-. 
neo-Memst-' govern-- 
... t._. aiithopitSi’iani 

adniinistratioar bf the' right, Tn 
■ either event;.'- the" traditiprud 
political .' freedoms - .of . the 
British;people - would ' - be’ 
usurped, * Once a people loses 
faith -iff' te-'currency . it: loses; 
faith; In Gits .> -.whole -- political 
System.” ' •• '• ' 

■■ ; Lord; Chaifdht; who resigned 
from :the.; ■ Labour ■ Party last 
^Septenrbe:, struck .ao optimistic 
i.joote when, .he- said that'- the 
'referendum result had provided 
the^eouHtry ’with - a ^reat oppor- 
tunhy to play a" positive rule in 
'international arairs.. Tbe very 
:speoal; sense. of^ compassion in 
ihe- British- TJeople which.;'had 
created the welfare state mighty 

; he suiiEestbd be efftadded. 'to 
embraw- V the*', concept. -Of- ', a- 
—.welfare-.'wurH ... . jL\ '■, 

to end ^isaliei iioD Mt 
y In tenia ti opal y0&-; 
ged thej Government- 
osecutions -under .the'; 
t to Disaffection Act 
nd to’repeal, the'Acti- 

?‘an unacceptable'; 
on free speech' 
garifeatiori als^ ;b»' 
mccnr at the:-'dfitefr 
■ut bail- of-afie of'-ld; 

: pmcnsVfadngrtrihl under the 
Act, -which - m^aws attempts 
'tuj v^edcce- any.mriuber of her- 

. JMaiesty^-forces ^ from’ bis~ dtity 
c or.', allegiance, tocher'Maj'esty ”, 
add ^possesmbtf. of; ’.“'any ^dtmov 
mein of .snch. a joatffre; that the 

:' -dis^miimtionofcbpiesthereof 
among' .' jhembers.';, oi\ ‘her 

■-'rute suctt.'an’ offence ”; ■ .- . - 

m 
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open 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Mayor-of Richmond upon 
Thames, .. Alderman . Ronald 
Stevens, yesterday usurped the 
function of the Last Tramp and 
declared.a tomb open. 
; Ii is an unexpected momimeaf 
to find in-a suburban cemetery, 
being built in the shape of a 
large Bedirita tent and decorated 
with Muslim emblems. The 
tomb, .of Sir Richard Barron,' 
Victorian explorer, writer and 
poet, and his wife, is listed by. 

. the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment as a building of historical 
and architectural importance. 

Enthusiasts for Barton raised 
£2,000 to restore the exterior- 
They are -now appealing for 
another £2,000 and more to 
restore the equally exotic in¬ 
terior. 
/ Tbe moving spirit in the 
resurrection of the Burtons* 
tomb was Mrs Margaret Lee, a 
local. housewife and the wife 
of Mr John Lee, a Xabour MP. 
She said yesterday: “ If you see 
that. something, needs to be 
done; such as restoring an im¬ 
portant mined tomb, the thing 
is to go ahead and do it, and 
ignore those . who pour cold ' 
water on the idea.*' 

After his death in 1890 Lady 
Burton offered her husband for 
burial- in Westminster Abbey, 
but was told that there was no 
more room. So she built her 
Beduin tent in tbe cemetery of 
St Mary Magdalen, Mortiake. 
Among its many exotic trap¬ 
pings, an electrical system illu¬ 
minated the interior 

Sir Keith Joseph joins 
call for Bill of Rights 

v f 
i By Mai’cel Berlins 
: Legal Correspondeur 

Sir Keith Joseph has joined 
the growing clamour For a Bill 
of Rights. It was necessary, lie 
said, ‘‘to save tbe law from 
Parliament, and Parliament 
from itself 

Outlining his proposals in a 
pamphlet published today by 
rhe Conservative Political 
Centre, Sir Keith, who is a 
barrister, said that a Bill would 
first outline the division of 
powers, as far as possible 
restoring io the courts their 
function of the protection of 
the individual and corporate 
bodies. 

Secondly, a Bill of Rights 
would provide a self-imposed 
restraint on Parliament and 
would subject it to the rule of 
law. It could perhaps also 
divide parliamentary functions 
into categories of importance, 
and lay down different scales of 
majorities needed to justify 
them. 

“ Major changes would 
surely need parliamentary 
majorities reflecting a majority 
nf the nation ”, he said. The 
socialists could hardly cavil at 

this when they themselves 
demanded a referendum on the 
EEC issue. A constitutional 
court would be needed to 
scrutinize legislation for com¬ 
pliance with the Bill of Rights, 
he suggests. 

Sir Keith called for the safe¬ 
guard of a Bill because “the 
lav/ is becoming a party-politi¬ 
cal football 

He said: “Highly political, 
cun.iroversidi und far-reaching 
legislation abrogating tradi¬ 
tional rights is churned out by 
Parliament unceasingly. Govern¬ 
ments who received a minority 
of the poll, and even smaller 
minority of aJi citizens, use tbe 
majesty of the law to dress up 
their prejudices aud panic 
expedients.” 

That had inevitably under¬ 
mined respect for the law in 
general. “If some people or 
groups, be they trade unions or 
ratepayers, can enjoy wide¬ 
spread sympathy when they 
defy politically unpopular laws, 
the next step is for people to 
defy any laws they find incon¬ 
venient ”, he said. 
Frecdnm under the Uni■ (Conserva¬ 
tive Political Centre, 33p>. 

£2,500 book theft at fair 

The interior of the restored tomb of Sir Richard and Lady Burton, 
opened at Mortiake yesterday. 

! A book valued ut 12,50U was 
stolen within ait hour of the 
Antiquarian Book Fair's open¬ 
ing at a London hotel yesrer- 

| day. The thief evaded security 
’ guards at the fair, at which 

25.000 books are on show. 
Apparently he got through a 

door ar the far side of the 

exhibition hall, that has to be 
kept open because of fire 
precautions. 

The book, Les Meouuques dc 
Galileo. published in Paris in 
1534. was one of the most valu¬ 
able at the fair. It was on thc 
stand of Helmut Schumann, a 
Zurich bookseller. 
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:HOME NEWS 

Mr Foot urged to set 
up inquiry into 
stable lads’ dispute 
From Martin Huckcrby 

•/.SCOI 

An appeal to Mr Foot, Secre¬ 
t-try of State for Employment, 
to hold an urgent inquiry into 
the stable lads’ dispute at New- 
marker has been made by Mr 
Jack Jones, general secretary 
oF the Transport and General 
Workers' Union, in a letter 
released vesterday. 

As the Royal Ascot race meet¬ 
ing gor. underway, Mr Jones 
urged the minister to set up au 
inquiry into “ the_ breakdown 
of industrial relations in the 
id rehorse training industry in 
the Newmarket area1’- He said 
that should be done to resolve 
the present dispute and to 
contribute towards the develop¬ 
ment of satisfactory employer 
and trade uuion relationships 
in the racehorse training indus¬ 
try generally. 

The union plea for arbitra¬ 
tion in the seven-week-old 
dispute has been refused by the 
Newmarket Trainers' Federa¬ 
ting and the Advisory, Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration 
Service has been unable to 
effect a settlement. 

Mr Joaes said the lads on 
official strike might now not 
all be reemployed and that the 
federation's actions were creat¬ 
ing delay and frustration. 

! The Department of Employ¬ 
ment said yesterday that Mr 

Jones’s letter would be con¬ 
sidered, but there was no 
indication thar an inquiry 
would be ordered in the 
immediate future. 

There have been fears that 
the frustration might lead to 
disruption at Ascot. About sixty 
lads picketed the racecourse 
yesterday, but with little effect 
on the racegoers. 

The lads said that some of 
the lorries delivering cham¬ 
pagne and other drinks had 
turned back at the picket line, 
but consumption inside the 
stands remained conspicuous- 
But viewers at home suffered 
because of the blackout of 
television coverage. 

As the horseboxes were 
unloaded, the lads barracked die 
Newmarket-trained horses, but 
did not otherwise attempt to 
interfere. But several said that 
if some move was a or made this 
week to settle the strike people 
could expect a “ French job ” 
at the Gold Cup tomorrow, a 
reference to the violent dis¬ 
ruption by the French stable 
lads during the racing at 
Chantilly. 

About 160 lads are still on 
strike, seeking £1.47 a week 
more than the £3 a week 
increase paid by the Newmarket 
trainers. The trainers say there 
is no more money they can 
offer. 

NUJ plans joint 
union action on 
‘Observer’ crisis 
By Our Lahour Staff 

The National Union of Jour¬ 
nalists hopes to form a com¬ 
mittee with printing unions to 
consider a joint policy on the 
financial crisis at The Obsen'cr. 
Representatives of all unions 
have been called by the man¬ 
agement to a meeting today. 

Mr Robert Norris, national 
organizer of the NUJ, said: 
n t am not regarding this as 
purely an NUJ exercise, it in¬ 
volves all unions, which are 
equally under threat. It is my 
hope that we shall be able to 
work together." 

The NUJ, like other unions, 
was told in confidence of the 
management's proposals two 
weeks ago. but the details re¬ 
mained secret until they were 
disclosed by The Times yes¬ 
terday. 

A meeting of journalists at 
the newspaper will be held 
tomorrow. The Observer is 
estimated to be losing £500,000 
a year. The management wants 
to reduce staff by about a third. 
The main burden is expected to 
fall on production workers. 

New minister 
questioned 
about motorway 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 15 
PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

SWITZERLAND. British CQ-rduCa- 
llonal school In ihc ALns lor 2V» 
nunUs- 11-18. realities: l. Tor 
Si'MMhbtr. Housemaster ' aaf*a ■ for ho vs' haUMr. U'llr 
!;ouv?moihi*r. Post □reforabiv 
cambinrd with A " tivcl Eno- 
ollsh. U. For January I^Tu. Cri.. 
Remedial Enallsh Tr.ichrr. AodIv 
o-.vn handu-rtllna with curriculum 
xl'ae. testimonials, two relerrc* 
and phone number town and 
referees < to Headmaster. Aid Ion 
r.o.'leoe. 188S Chesleres-Villa i-s. 
Switzerland. Telephone: Ghasifcres 
iQSS' ”27 2V. Interviews lo be 
aranunrl London, »tilv 

SWITZERLAND TEACHERS—Single 
’"aeliers are Invited lo submit 
aonll^allons with Tull c.v. for 
English, social studies chistory, 
aeoaraphv. government ■. mathe¬ 
matics. physical setenevs ■ physics 
hud ch»ml»lry ■. French. ij>'rmiir. 
primary sublxXs and pliyleai 
fiiuc-.il tort. Teaching al all levels. 
versaiilKy essential Boarding 
duties and residence In school 
■re an Integral part of conirhcl. 
Ihl:la!iy for one sear, commenc¬ 
ing September. 1'iis. Interviews 
London, on Friday. June Uu. 
and Saturday. June CU. from ■» 
a in. and all day. Contact Mrs. 
P-.ische on these d-iys -ai the 
■Cumberland HolH. Mjrole Arcli. 
W.l. Tel. Ul-Oo'-t 1254. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of Newcastle 
Upon Tyne 

CHAIR OF 
ARCHITECTURE 

Applications are Inured 
for a Chair of Architecture 
Which has become vacant 
through the resignation of pro¬ 
fessor wile. There are two 
Chairs of Architecture and on- 
of Bolldlng Science In the 
neparVRMt: one chair Is at 
□resent held by Profi-ssor xm«-* 
Dabbv. and the Chair of Bui’d- 
ing Science by Professor Alex 

* Candidates should possess 
- -ofpsslonal qua III leal Ions in 
erch'-ieeiur" In addlton to aca- 
dcrtir oujimeailone 

The person appointed will 
ha»r a particular responsibleiv 
for fhe direrflnn of fhe coarse 
In- lh" BA hi Architectural 
S:ndlrs. 

Salarv in acrorrianee »'<;h ■"iirrinl Professorial Seal*. 
at preje/ii W.tH>£i>,,iW ner 

University of Salford 

OEPARTMCvr nr civil 
ENGINEERING 

LECTURESHIP SENIOR 
LECTURESHIP 

Api>i|.-.itlons are invited from 
goi.d honours GRADL.'ATFS or. 
I'QSTGPADL.ATI-S wllii profes¬ sional ■ ■sperii.-nee In the m.tln 
unor.'sis of IU.ID MECII- 
AN!® .»rvOllAI.T.ir: ENGIN- 

Further par Hoilars mav m 
niJJalned from Uie Rnlttnr. 
Th.- University of. Newrjsfle 
upon Tme. *> Kensington T-r- 
rarn. Newcastle u"on Time. 
NF1 7RU. with whom anetl- 
calldfts 115 coniesi. oiiHJW' Ml* 
names or not more .titan three 
retcrees. most he „ lodged not 
tat«r than loth J«y. 
■ A poll unis rront outside [he 
B«:fsh map submit one 
copy only.) 

cfrini; hydrology duii-.s 
urffl romBlnr K-CIUring at un Jrr- 
qradtute .iml p>7Sloradual>: 
Jpw14 w It? rewsircli work in 
ihew? fields ResiMtrh facill- 
li»a available arc excellent and 
a considerable programme of 
lij dr-iullc •■ngln'-.-rlng research 
work K In progress. 

Sjlars* valf-s ' Lrriurrr 
S-2.ua In f.J.M-nj per annum 
plus SiLSiO ir.T j.n•/urn ttic-— 

Univer««tv of St- Andrews 
DEPARTMENT OF 

MORAL PHILOSOPHY' 
Applications are Invited for a 

LECTURESHIP 

in Moral Philosophy tenable 
from October t?T-». A specu l 

Elus LLtWJ fj-.-r j.Tiunt the-— 
old . twnlnr Lecturer '.l,7<i7 

to V'. 'fJft per annum plus L2.50 
tlireshntd. These scales are ji 
present under review and ,ira 
rxpt.wd to a Wart an increase 
analogous to the Houghton 
award and also a rosi-ar-li'-.rig 
rise from October. l'fj.j. 
F.S.S.Lt. U S.S. 

I'linJiW particular*-. and appii. 
cation forms may be obum-o 
from ihc Registrar. Lnl\r-rsi»v 
of Salford. Salford Mp» WT. to 
whom com pie led application, 
should be reiurned nor Infer 
than 4 Juli. 1VT3. Quoting 
reference C,lTO'T. 

University" of Warwick 

CENTRE TOR INDUSTRIAL 
ECONOMtr 

AND BUSINESS RESELVRCK 

SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOW 

IN THE MANPOWER 
REST ARCH CROUP 

University of Warwick 

temporarv 
LECTURESHIP 

IS MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS 
Appliedioon» are invited for 

a Temporary Lectur*sn‘P 
Mathematics Tor one year only. 
SSSS5?«^l«.HG?te. mrwpinie ai JtrM ™int 
on the Lecturer scale 
Jli.B«jA B..1 lundof Wile** I 
plus mrcuhoJd payments. APPM* 
canta MhOBld h»yr rttWl.lt 
conipleted. of be about to com¬ 
plete. a Ph D. thesis >n spun* 
tvinch or Analysts. ApnHcatmn 
*o*ms from the Academ,c 
Rootstrar. Unireritiy^ of War¬ 
wick. Covpntry GVa >AL. auot- 
ing Ref. No. 49 M. .5. Clos¬ 
ing dale ror .rocstpi af f ro¬ 
tations t» Hth July. 1V7S. 

Applications are invited for .1 
post of Senior RoMareft Follow 
on a prelect concerned with the 
operation and modelling Of the 
■obr.nr nari.H, nnanced by the 
mining Set-.lcw 4grncy 
Candldaics should have a good 
economics degree, nrofcfubrv at 
postgraduate level. together 
with research esporfmec b* the 
field of labour ern-imlcs. 
inlual jippolntmen1 -will he for* 
up to five years. <*• ''ending on 
experience. Application, from 
established academics ccn:-im¬ 
puting leave of absence front 
ih-'ir curreni posts would or- 
v.i*iromi-. Salary in -Oe range 
eS.LlS-G4.miij pa. »un<ier 
rpv'ew - nlo-1' threshold nor- 
men ts .ini* SIH>h*Ct 10_ super*A- 
n'lation. Ap'illulloit forms arid 
further . parikubrs may be 
obtained from the Academic 
rn-plsir.ir. »'tuver^lty of War- 

n?feSSt 
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By a Staff Reporter 

Mr John Gilbert, the new 
Minister for Transport, Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment, yes¬ 
terday received a letter from 
Mr Christopher Hall, director 
of the Council for the Protection 
of Rural England, asking him to 
give assurances that the Hyde 
by-pass, now under construction, 
and the planned Deaton relief 
road do not comprise the first 
stage of a Manchester-SheEfteld 
M67 motorway. 

“ You will be aware that the 
suggestion for a Manchester- 
Sheffield motorway is an ex¬ 
tremely controversial one ", Mr 
Hall wrote. “ Such a road, and 
this is not, I think, in dispute, 
would necessarily run across 
the Peak National Park." 

He expressed concern also 
that the decision to construct 
the motorway had been taken by 
the Department of the Environ¬ 
ment before a public inquiry. 
He claimed that Mr Fred Mul- 
ley* Dr Gilbert’s predecessor, 

I had publicly expressed support 
1 for the motorway 

By Penny Symoo 

Political Staff 
The Social Democratic 

Alliance, the organization of 
Lahour moderates, intends to 
hold a rally during the Labour 
conference in Blackpool in the 
autumn, and said yesterday 
that the party could not go 
on papering over -its cracks for 
ever. 

The Alliance was officially 
I launched in London yesrerday. launched in London yesrerday. 
Its members, councillors, trade 
unionists, former parliamentary 
candidates and constituency 
party officers, feel that the 
party is sliding disastrously to 
tiie left. 

As its manifesto says, the 
Alliance consists of long-stand¬ 
ing members convinced that 
the party is in danger of being 
driven from its historic course 
by an intolerable dogmatisot 
alien to socialist tradition. 

It has been welcomed by Mr 
Jenkins, the Home Secretary, 
and Mr Prentice, Minister for 
Overseas Development. Other 
Cabinet ministers, such as Mr 
Crosland, Secretary of State for 

the Environment, are expected 
to speak for the Alliance at 
public meetings. The annual 
subscription has not been fixed, 
but contributions are being 
received, and a regular news¬ 
letter is proposed. 

The chairman, Mr Peter Step¬ 
henson. editor of Socialist 
Commentary, said: “ There are 
genuine differences of opinion, 
and the party cannot go on 
papering over the cracks for 
ever. We must haye debate, 
and this means that from time 
to time it will get a bit 
acrimonious, hut we shall try 
to make it as comradely a dis¬ 
cussion as possible.” 

The Alliance .has been 
accused of being coalitionist, 
but Mr Stephenson said it was 
arguing against coalition 
because it said that a Labour 
Party whose policies more 
closely reflected what most of 
its members and -voters were 
seeking would gain such wide¬ 
spread national support that 
there need be no more talk of 
coalition. 

“ But it is ironic that it 
should have been Mr Bidwell, 
chairman of the Tribune group. 

Traditional and Eastern fashion (left) vied with the unusual (centre) 9a,^Je ^rst 
of Royal Ascot. The Prince of Wales walking in the Royal Enclosure (right) . ^ 

Labour group faults leadership onSbddg^ 
who last week argued that the 
Prime Minister himself was Eursuing coalitionist policies", 

e said. “ Mr Bidwell recently 
appeared with communists on a 
political platform organzed. by 
the Morning Star. 

“This willingness by a few 
members of the Labour Party 
to blur the differences between 
us and political forces opposed 
to the whole democratic system 
is the real ‘ coalitionist’ prob¬ 
lem for our party.” 

The Alliance’s manifesto says 
national leadership has. failed 
to convey, any real ! sense of 
urgency and convince people 
that there is a.crisis- ■ '• 

“Those with some degree of 
responsibility in tbe--party and 
the unions have to some extent 
sheered away from the main 
problems, and there had been 
a general failure of leadership ”, 
Mr Stephenson said. 

“We think the only way to 
solve problems is by persuasion 
aDd consent, and we should like 
to see more debate within the 
.party, for instance, on inflation. 
A lot is being swept under the 
carpet. '7 • . 

- -Leading article, page 19 

rape charges 
A van driver, aged 47, 

accused of seven offences of 
rape, one of attempted rape 
and one of wounding, was fur¬ 
ther remanded in custody until 
June 26 by Cambridge magis¬ 
trates yesterday. .... 

Peter Samuel Cook appeared 
in the dock in the Guildhall in 
the city centre. Det Supt Ber¬ 
nard Hotson asked the magis¬ 
trates to request reporters not 
to reveal the names of girls 
allegedly attacked. ", . 

. Reporting restrictions were 
not lifted •■• •1 

The charges alleging offences 
in Cambridge^ are: Rape on 
October 18, 1974. in Springfield 
Road; rape on November 1 in 
Abbey Roadattempted rape 
on November II in Huntingdon 
Road; rape on November 13 at 
Homerton Teacber' Training 
College: rape on December 8 at 
Owlestone Road; rape ' on 
December 15 at Huntingdon 
Road; rape on, April 13 this 
year at Marshall Road; rape on 
May 6 at High, Terrace ■ and 
od Jime 8 wounding with, .intent 
to do grievous bodily barm.-- /■ 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 1 UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

S.S.R-C. Programme in 
International Monetary 

Theory and Policy 

University of Western 
Australia 

PERTH 

British milk 

A pdI lea Hons arc _ Uy- itpd for 
anDOlnimcnl irom Auqua: lfJT • 
for moc year (o RtSLARCH 
POSTs in connection with this 
programme. The programme, 
under ihc direction of Dr C. 
R. Wymor In association with 
Proleaur Harry O. Johnson. » 
concerned with the analytical 
development and empirical test¬ 
ing of monelary economic 
theory for open economies 

Applicants should be grad¬ 
uates who have on Interest in 
macro-economic theory and 
monetary ml icy and are pre- 
parod 10 undertake empirical 
vcortv Know lodge of econo¬ 
metric techniques nd hypothesis 
testing Is desirable. Unc pest 
will bo more suitable for appli¬ 
cants w-tiling to assist with data 
preparation and Interactive 
computing worit. A Kirt-ibne 
appointment will be. considered. 

Appointments will be made 
either on the Research Ofricer 
scale iEZ.ILB bv increments of 
GI3«. and 1163 d» 
C2.ARO a year plus l!W>i a year 
London Allowance! or on the 
Rnsenrrh Assistant -scale 
• VI,Vf% to Ea.OoU a year -it 
present! according to qualifica¬ 
tions. age and experience. 
Separate additional threshold 
payments arc pajable cn bo In 
gr.id-3. 

Similar dosu jre j valla b!r a* 
the Graduate Institute of Inter¬ 
nationa: Studies in Geneva <■« 
on 44* Delated orolect directed 
by Professor Alexander Swe- 
hod.t and laiunced be Tt*e Ford 
Foundation 

further details of theso pcs:s 
and application forms nu hr 
nhf.ilned from the personne 
nrficer or Dr. winner, both a: 
the London school o? Ecnnorn- 
irs and Political Source. 
Houghton Street. London 
lt’CSA SAE. Th" cJos.ng date 
tor the recelr.s of applications ts 
JT June. 1VTS. 

CHAIR OF MATHEMATICS 

Applications for appotniment 
lo a cJiair In Uto Departmem of 
Xlaihcmaucs. from January. 
197b or within the follow-log 
six months are Invited from 
persons who have made signif¬ 
icant contributions In the xrea 
of probe blliry and or scartsllcx 
and who. preferably, have had 
'•cperlencp of leaching at uni¬ 
versity level. The present 
research strength of Ihp depart¬ 
ment la the general area of 
mathematical statistics ts pri- 
mar'Iy in stochastic processes. 
slaUsUcul Inference and sam¬ 
pling theory but applications 
will be welcomed from persons 
with interests m other areas. 

The appointee will occupy 
cnc of lour chairs in (ho 
Department, which is an Inte¬ 
grated muJIi-dlsclnlbwly 
departmen: with a total lull 
lime academic staff of SB. Pro¬ 
fessor A. L. Btaker* < Maihem,i- 
t:cs Education!, professor 1. 
1. vahony f-A.A. < Applied 

xiathematlcs■. and Professor J. 
P. O. Silberslein i Pure NUihe- 
.-njrlcv«. c<capy Vie other 
Caairs. The headship of Uir 
Deparinicnt is llllod periodically 
Irom among Use professors by 
decision of the Llnlvorslly 
S-iafe. 7ne presenf Hop d 
iGhjirmnn' us Professor 
Hlakrrs Th" appointee will 
share .'n me detcrmlnaifoa of 
;oi:cy jnd in the administration 
uf ;h" Deparnnem. 

The present salary for a Pro¬ 
fessor u SA23.fo>9 p.a. Bene- 
.‘iia indoor swocraaouaflon 
simlUr 10 F.S.S U.. faros to 
P.-rth for appointee and depen- 
dcn*. hmlli. removal allow¬ 
ance. study leave, long service 
:rarr and housing loan scheme. 
Further mforiraUun Inclndtna 
•'PTidltions of appplntmenl and 
g<-:a!f» of presenf surf and 
research may be obtained from 
'.he Sion mg Officer. 

Appl-catiuns In dupllcala 
slating ful! personal carUcu- 
ia re. bUJIillcjlIon*. expartence 
and the names and addressns or 
three referees should reach the 
Staffing Officer. University of 
Wrilrm Lustra Ja. NedlJndV. 

The University- of 
Manchester 

FACULTY Of ECONOMIC 
AND SOCIAL STUDIES 

RESEARCH SUPPORT VNtT 

production 
is declining 

Mr Steel hits at‘mediocre’ 
economic leadership 

More rigl, 

4 vacancy cxtais for a 

COMPUTER 
PROGRAMMER 

tirs-.em Ausuolia. fcOOM by ~f> 
Ju_-.. r-'7S 

f urihvr portlcu'ars and eon- 
d!::ons of appointment are 
"vaiLiblr from the AssucUUon 
ol L-anmonwealth Lnlvrrsldrs 

in rti" above unit. The wort 's 
varied and llUCTMlifig ind in- 
\afr"s assisting members of jw 
acadcpilc Staff and advising 
postgraduate itudenta on core- 
DulaCtonal aspects cr U-elr 
re-wsarch work. Candidarrs 
should has" a goad deqre" 
which mes: include a sub-ur.- 
tlal nmo'in: of maihcciati-.'s ■ i 
..now li-aiie 1 iw statistics w ivjln 
also b" ' h"!plul *. They .divold 
also hav" j fhorouph Jrqwin.- 
jnce wish ai »easi one fiigh 
irvct language, orcivrablv ror- 
(«n or Algo: The unit, has 
access, via an RJE terminal. :o 
th" cam outers of Uw Lnivrrsilv 
nf xijnJiesliT Regional Com* 
Mttitr Centre' ihi-io comprise a 
r.D'J 7tkJO ICI. f'Crt ’.orrS'ir’} 
system and will shortly include 1 i-trhn, T-1 Inr minP-lraiiti 

Appis.-. .-Uj Cordon Square. 
London IiCiH OPF. 

UniversfCjr of Neivcasde 
Upon Tyne 

THE MEDll-AL SCHOOL 

LECTURER IN 
MICROBIOLOGY 

.1 Cyber 72 lor interay.ivn 
work. Salary range p-a rttndcc 
review--. Cll.7ai.C2.ai2_ P.ua 
ihrevhd'd pjreipnis. Suh"r- 
annuauon. Furih"T wtiicaljrs 
and aopllcailon forms < return - 
abi" bv Jure flth ■ from 
Rmlairdr. The U"I— : . fW- 
rfi-sier. XIJ.5 IPL. Ocole fief- 
I.Vi 7^'T. 

Apoi-rations jrr in-.ltm from 
graddairj with a 8°°d 

honours degree for a wtiaU* 
Mi* appointment of Leerurrr In 
mr Dcoanmi-ni of Microbio¬ 
logy. Unable rram 1st October, 
Vi.*j Candidates with imerests 
in «nv aspect nl ralcroblaloov 
or cognate subjects such us 
irununniBfiy win be considered 
for this apnomintent. Lfidor- 
qraduofc courses in mlcrobib- 
;ogy nre conrhincd ny the 
D'-iurirmit for sClr-nct. medl- 
ca! and dental students The 
successful candidate will br 
«icoarijge« fo encase in 
research ■ for which mere are 
gnu ractllil'.s. 

By Hugh Clayton 

Agricultural Correspondent 

- Production of milk, centre¬ 
piece of the Government’s farm 
expansion plans for the next 
fire years, is falling. !£be Milk 
Marketing Board said yesterday 
that output in England and 
Wales last month was, fire 
million gallons lower than in 
May, 1974. 

Unigate, the . largest dauy 
company in the country, said it 
might have to ration unblended 
British butter to shopkeepers. 
The company attributed the cut 
in milk to “lousy weather”, 
and the National Fanners’ 
Union cited the lack of confi¬ 
dence in the industry. 

There was no " spring flush ” 
oF young grass, owing to lack 
of rain, and last winter many 
farmers were forced by high 
costs and low returns to 
economize on feeding. That has 
had a permanent effect on the 
capacity of some herds. 

-The board said that .output 
of milk in May this year was 
252 million gallons, compared 
with 257 million in May last 
year and 263 million, in May, 
1973. Although the amount used 
for cheese had risen slightly in 
the past year, the total ear¬ 
marked for butter had dropped 
from 32 million gallons in May 
last year ro 46 million this May. 
That means that Britain is still- 
making much less than a tenth 
of-the butter she consumes. 

•Mr Peter Riddick, secretary 
of the Gloucestershire branch 
of the National Farmers' Union, 
said rhar more than 80 of the 
six thousand dairy producers 
in the West Midlands had left 
dairying In April and May this 
year. 

Members of the branch had 
decided ro open registers 
immediately of those likely to 
need fodder and those likely to 
sell it. The aim .was to avoid 
a repetition of the fodder 

By Our Political Staff 
The mediocrity' .of much of 

our economic debate and leader¬ 
ship is stunning,, and while it is' 
acknowledged that inflation is 
out of control all we read in. 
tiie papers or hear from minis¬ 
ters is carefully trailed talk, of 
stringent measures’still.to come, 
Mr David Steel said in the Lou¬ 
don constituency Of Greenwich, 
Woolwich, West., yesterday. 

Mr SteeL Liberal. MP for 
Roxburgh, Selkirk and Peebles, - 
told' voters who go to tiie polls 
for a by-election on June 26: 
“Asa nation we have been sur¬ 
feited with pinpoints of light 
at the end of long dark tunnels, . 
larger slices of national cakes 
that will miraculously swell year 
after year. Somehow we are 
always assured that just at this 
moment we are paying our¬ 
selves too much, but that with 

-a little restraint and rather 
more stiff upper lip it will all 
come right in the end. 

“ Yet at a rime of universally 

acknowledged national crisis the 
Government • presents ' an: 
astonishing -reversal of this 
themer and now we are; no lon¬ 
ger promised jam tomorrow j>dt 
austerity and toughness instead.' 
- " Whatever . tire • external 
forces iii the foim of oEI price 
increases- or the' internal forces' 
in the fotin of .gross -increases, 
xn the money stmply. thar trig¬ 
gered inQatioxtr its .continuance 
clearly arises • from■■ the .wages 
spiral^ - ir,'" > • 

The.-Liberal PairWiL he said, 
had consistently r favoured 'a 
statutory prices and incomes 
polity and . nextTuesday jhe. 
would fee irarodneing-a BUT in 
the Commons1 nx'-establish such, 
a policy. “I recognize that it' 
will not become .law. but ?t^will 
however provide a- rest for Par¬ 
liament. It will proride the 
opportunity for MPs of aif par- i 
ties to unite tor push the Govern- 

' meat 'to take action to avert an ' 
appalling .slump with -untold 
consequences.” • 

lor tenant 

Find in field believed to be 
early Christian treasure 
By a Staff Reporter 

What appears to be the most 
important find of early Chris¬ 
tian treasure in Britain is being 
examined at the British 
Museum. The location of the 
field where- it was found is 
being kept secret, to keep away 
amateur rreasure-hurtters. 

Professional archaeo legists 
propose to make a systematic 
dig once the crop of .corn grow¬ 
ing in the field, which isr /tear 

University of Hull 
Dr.PAWniENT OF LAW 

\ppUra lions jr» Inxlinl for 
P0M» Of 

Salary Hrtll bn at on anpro- 
rria:'! ooutl on th" Lrerorers 
Suite SS.I nv*r annum 
ojtu a sisrdard threshold IMv- 
reent of u>4- annum 
accordlnc to aor. nuaufK-silorv* 

shortage of last winter. Arable 
farmers would be asked to 
avoid burning straw ia the field- 

the ruins of a Roman fortV . has 
been harvested. . 

. The find consists of wfast 
appears to be church .silver 
From the Roman era—25 pieces, 
including ■ chalices, _ plate, a 
silver tray weighing eight 
pounds, a stiver strainer for 
incense or wine,' a golden 
chrisrogram (the interlocked 
Cbi-Rho. Greek letters emble¬ 
matic of the early Church), 

cups, and ornamental - pieces 
with gold - enamelling. It was 
discovered in deeply ploughed 
ground at the end or February 
by Mr1 Alan Holmes, a pop 
singer. '. . '' • ' ... 

Mr-Holmes was-working witi) 
-a metal detector, bat found -that 
the plough was so. rough that 
be..could - not; use < it effectively. 
While walking down a furrow 
he saw a round,' grey object 
projecting from a deep hole. 

He said yesterdtiy-, “At first 
I thought that;xt was a piece, of 
flint. Thoo T scraped away the 
earth .and. uncovered 7 what I 

.thought, was a: lead-container. 
Thee. ail these other pieces 
catnce^opL-” - . . . - 
• Mr Donald. Macreth, director 
hf Archaeology for • the local' 
research..team;, said:. “I; have 
seen, the-treasure,'and fr’is' quite' 
amazing, I believe iz .is the 
earliest known Christian find." 

By Oor Legal CorresprT | 

A tenant's right npj | fag 
disturbed should bt a ' 
greater protection. by * 
Law Commission say* u 
report published yesteQ,.!* 
■■■ It argues that the P“1 
position is weaker W S 
should be, whereas t! 
lord’s obligations to hi. ffl 
are strictly limited uufcAb tr 
common law and can bs g » 
restricted by agreemeol I 

The ’ Law Commiss 1 • S a 
poses an invariable c 
implied in all tenancie^ 
the tenant should p-f» A jt 
hold and enjoy the prei\W^ tP 
the purpose of the tenaAl^lf* 
out interruption ” eithiw W ^ 

I landlord, or by any o: 
son claiming a right 
property.. 

Another proposal wi 
the tenant greater p 
when there is interfere 
his_ use of the propei 
if it does not amount 
cal disturbance of bi 
sidtr 

The report contain 
gested draft Landfc 
Tenant (Implied C 
Bill, embodying the 
sion’s recommendation 
eludes provisions sei 
the obligations of land 
tenants to keep the 
in. good repair. Dispi 
where there is no expr 
meat, • or where o 
are defined incompi 
obscurely, the report 

It recommends that 
gation to repair shoul 
on the length of the 
and nature, of the prer 
instance, in cases of 
lettings of ‘ dweiling-h 
less than 20 years the 
would -be required i 
while .m ail Jettings’r 
years that would be to . 
tibn of the tenant- 
v'Another proposal 

■sture ihat tenants -.at ~irfj 
able to End ■piit'ithe'-lrr • 

■the JaadlorA 'df -tMc.V ' 
Low Commision 1 ' 

Obligations,. of 
Tenants, (Stadooery O 

LECTURER IN LAW 

Ai<r!iicants •-.houid indka'f u<r-ir 
nuin ndd i * - of ifii«fr:.:. 
Siiljt7,- scjic Ca.SAT-£~.lu3 111.T 
jinu/n iincMMipj Thfcahoid’ 
Plus fSSU. LSS t»no£lL’. 

Arnliralions < »lv caui^j’ 
giving drtgCs of age. qu*ilt;r-i- 
ilons and repnMKi! lagrU'.'-r 
wiui tin’ names at three 
ii-lr-n-i's should 60 sent By 11 :ti 
July. l'<70. fo Thy KrmsUar. 
LniTcrsiiy of Hall. Ha'l HUO 
iRX. from whom fonhor parti- 
cai.irs raiiy ohfabieC. 

i-XBtrl^nvc. 15jl4rv untfpr 
i«wr from lit • octoB^r. 
l«73 » McrabcnMn or a tim- 
ryrsiR- giiimninniutton schctu» 
will tie required. 

I ufth -r uariJeuiarts^niay bo 
nbfaMed from the ntrtjt-arir 
Ti>«- I'nivoreliv NoucntlB UL-on 
[rw NC. tRli, with whom 
js'iliralions >ianr ynplygi 
logytiinr with uv? names ana 
iiMrmn uf tfrrep pcaont to 
whom reforencp snay be mad* 
vtionld W loilaed pot latyp th.-n 
lSlh J»iy. iv'j. (Mease ■qut>t" 
re for oner T. • . . 

Planners fear capital tax 
will damage farming 

Radical architects to,« 
ideas on low-cost housii 

T-*u-_ 

University of Reading 

University of Keele 

Applhrstloru loslfcd to {111 
new Dost of 

LECTURER 
in ihr Donartmcni of ConipiiTcr 
Science from October i«*75- An 
lntnrpi: and rXpcrmncp ta da la 
processing. In forma rton wstvmi 
or .1 rr’afed field It destrahic. 
Initial appobiunrni • on "Imrer 
points of Lecturer scale., cur¬ 
rently under nrqotlaiiari. AonH- 
ration forms and tnrrtior oarrt- 
culars from the HesUtW, Tht 
firihwsm-. Xrrie. SaJIs- ,® 
5 BO. to whom OMapws** 
forma shnuJd he relumed by 
18th Jots lOTS- 

fnfonoaUdn . nu 

By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Support for the campaign by 
farmers and other landowners 
against capital transfer tax came 
yesterday from the South East 
Economic Planning Council; 
- Lord Porchester, the .chair¬ 
man. said in a letter to Mr 
Peart. Minister of Agriculture, 
that It was feared that the tax 
might reduce the will to invest 
for expansion of existing busi- 
nesses. Farms might be divided 
into uneconomic units as' pieces 
were sold to meet tax liabilities^ 
..“Both of these possibilities 
could be very damaging to the 
industry ”, Lord Porchester 
wrote. “We appreciate that it 
is difficult to predict file future, 
and do not know the percentage 

of farm businesses passed on 
in one family from one genera¬ 
tion to another, although we 
believe it to be high." 

. ... The council, which-covers an 
^area’ Jrom Essex through Buck¬ 
inghamshire to Hamps 
whose members are appointed 
by the Secretary of State for 

..the Environment, also called 
for closer study of the value to 
agriculture, of the green belt. .. 

Ir has been pointed .our that 
the region’s -green belt is o£ 

"largely mediocre to poor agri-; 
cultural'land • 

Lord Porchester added: “Tt 
is possible that the green belt 
could be used more efficiently. 
if land of no particular value 

. to -agriculture could be devoted 
' to recreftiional purposes.* . ■ 

By HyCchael BaSljr ^ ■ 
- How, to build-hbuses ar. half*, 
price.. through aH^eratives and 
Ughtweight sttuctin. es vriB. be 
the. subject of Tan 'uisusual con- 
ference to be heTtf at tSe Centre 
for 'Alternatives. m UrhaaDe- 

htf :twj-flni(jiiaf» Rt-^nul ng rtwi 
Architectural Association 
laboration .mth-the centre. 4. .. 
. The conference wifl -be. atte£V^ 
died -by '" radical architects . 
bui^tets: from; thfooghont the 
cdunny .and 10,000 ' 
ih '.Smhdpn vnlf.be. lihied - to i 
the' "conference haH-” hy■ xabler 
tetevvaSoSi 
'.y The ;boroiigh‘ of Thames down, 
wi&chL-ijeteed to: ^taMish ■. th* 

centre, in an' old farn 
the. outskirts of SwL\ 

-autumn, hopes’ .to i 
practical solutions fror j 

'ference into its futur ; 
programme, and r« 
also^he. made .avahab -. 

'CaHy; S_- • 
-• Among tije.question 
anuned will be wherl 

Vimlized■" bunding sys 
reaHy cheaper, eicheij 
or maintain, and wfae. 
builders can compete 
firms.—-..... 

i J If will aiso .exarmh 
prospective tenants. /; ^ 

r cheap 
.TCoxusonal' - ‘ 
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Tory leader 
defines 
duty of the 
press 
By John Closer 

Journalists and politicians had 
a duty to serve the cause of 
freedom, Mrs Thatcher. Leader 
of the Opposition, said yester¬ 
day. The freedom achieved in 
the countries of the Common¬ 
wealth should be passed on to 
the people, she told the 
Commonwealth Press Union 
conference in London. 

If countries were to succeed 
in that objective, the people 
had to become involved in the 
great endeavour for freedom. 
-Ml the nations of the Common¬ 
wealth had the means at hand 
for such involvement in the 
shape of newspapers, radio and 
television. She added: 
In years gone by, our rulers 
had reference to their own stores 
of wisdom. Perhaps it may have 
been the rights and practices of 
ancient religions. Perhaps they had 
a great body of written or remem¬ 
bered customary laws. Those not 
so learned were the uncommitted 
majority of our peoples. It is the 
great triumph of the Common¬ 
wealth that the principles of elec¬ 
tive government have been in- 
'•cribed in ail our constitutions. 
Today the voice of all the people 
may be heard. The communicators 
of our various nations must learn 
to serve the people as the old 
accumulated wisdoms served our 
ruling fathers. The force of re¬ 
ligions has waned, the old ways 
of wisdom no longer sway the 
younger, more impatient genera¬ 
tion. 

No longer was it a small 
group of informed and privi¬ 
leged people who followed and 
controlled the affairs of parlia¬ 
ments and nations. Now, to a 
greater or lesser degree, each 
titizen could bring influence to 
bear. She believed that a com¬ 
munications gap existed. But it 
was not one about which she 
felt tbere was any cause for 
despair, and it was being con¬ 
stantly narrowed. 

Mrs Thatcber was introduced 
to the conference by Lord Asror 
of Hever, president of the CPU. 
and she started by reaffirming 
her belieF in the EEC. She said : 
I have never subscribed to the 
view that British entry into the 
EEC would cause fatal weakening 
of Commonwealth links. 1 have 
always held that Britain's active 
participation in Europe could 
strengthen Britain. Jt could 
strengthen Europe and It could 
strengthen British and European 
cooperation with other parts of 
the Commonwealth. The Common¬ 
wealth is a marvellous historic and 
unique association of sovereign 
nations bound so loosely yet so 
effectively.__ 

Liberals" choice 
Mr John Parry, of Richmond 

upon Thames, a BBC producer, i 
has been selected as prospective \ 
Liberal parliamentary candidate j 
for Hounslow. Brentford and 
Isleworth. ! 

With Arts Council offering reduced grant, inflation threatens to destroy 
the Royal Shakespeare Company despite economies 

The Bard is likely to go £200,000 into the red 
From Philip Howard 
Stratford-on-Avon 

The Avon still flows grey- 
green beneath the stately-sail¬ 
ing swans, and past the red- 

grrunme for tiia. 1975-76 season twelfth of total costs. Even parliamentary candidate, who is 
will go £200,000 into the red. next season, in spice of infla- head of public affairs for the 
Unless more money conies from tion, the economy programme company sgysr “ It Is as if the 
somewhere, the company has allows for that spending to be French were ,to announce that 
announced that it will have to increased only to just over a they were, going to close the 
close its operations at the tenth. * Louvre because they could not 

b“dc b“^iism oT^c’h.-u™; u‘vA* *-*■ TV,a „ “t - . Aldwych from November 30- 
aErfCm^.d.,j?H,rri,S,!? That w°uld break up the com- 

rpnm°ma a^ ^ P*ov as we know it, since Scrat- 
“ Anin,t-H ford and the Aldwych are inter- 

M. *s 
J ' . keening a large team of some 

But the screams emanating nf lhe world-s besr directors, 
from the Royal bnakespeare de5|sners> actors. and other 
Theatre do not come from over- spi2ci3lists jD fuii-rime employ- 
emotional speac-carners at Agin- £ would break down. There 

b.ut-!rr?^ a.f™ would be no way of putting the 
see that mf^tion will desnoj. company together again when 
nanvR°ya ShafcesPeare Cotn' tbe economic situation im- 

" . w proved, since the stars would 
The words of Mercury arc be dispersed to other companies 

harsh after the songs of aI, wver tbe world. 
Apollo ; the Arts Council has without the prospect of trans- 
otfered the company a reduced ferine m the Aldwvch. artists 

Aldwych from November 30- For each theatre ticket sold afford to -increase its subsidy 
That would break up the com- this year,' the company will re- * to keep pace with inflation. We 

paov as we know it, since Scrar- ceivc 96p subsidy, compared should say, rightly, that they 
ford and the Aldwych are inter- with 4Sp last year. It needs were mad. ■ 
dependent. With one limb am- £1.21 next year to survive, and “I do. not consider that 
putated, die fruitful system of has been offered 93p. Last year Shakespeare is an elitist, 
exchanging plays, of national the National Theatre got a "sub- minority interest- -Out theatres 
and international tours, and of sidy Df £2.09 for each seat sold, are fnJLL But Shakespeare is so 
keeping a large team of some The Royal Shakespeare’s seat expensive and- difficult to pur 
of the world’s besr directors, subsidy is lower chan that of on that no commercial company 
designers, actors, and other any other supported company, can. afford to do it any 'more, 
specialists in full-time employ- The company also raises a far T“®5 argument not for 
ment would break down. There higher proportion of its revenue reducu*e oar subsidy but for 
would be no way of putting the than anv other supported com- mCTeasmg it, so that we can 
company together again when pany_ ^ast year its grant repre- r«°uoe prices- and_ make our 
tbe economic situation im- sented 53p out Qf each £1 of Pla*s “ore accessible to the 
proved, since the stars would earned income. In the 1971-72 ”’-J k or the people. - 
be dispersed to other companies seasDn the figure was 27p, But the real argument is not 

Elays more, accessible to the 
•J'k of the neonfe." y’k of the people." 
But the real argument is hot 

narsn alter the songs or alJ ov^r tbe w0rid. compared with an average of about money. In a : recording 
Without the prospect of trans- sip for aj] the other 51 com- angel’s register view of twen- 

3 Jhifoin ferring to the Aldwych. artists panies subsidized by tbe Arts tieth-cenrury cultural achieve- 
f°r, "ZL’ZZ0"; ’K.E would find the offer of along, ?„„„ciL _ . meor. such Ro^l Shtopeare 

j had its grant reduced. 
The Royal Shakespeare has 

made drastic economies this 
vear. and even more drastic 

lapse. minimum it needs to carry on Richard II, David Jones’s Love's 
The impression that the Royal next season (it has been been Labour's Lost, and the Gorky 

Shakespeare company spends offered £680^000) would still plays at the Aldwych would 
{„ ;ro ni_„c fnr -e.t proportionately more than other represent only 61p of each £1 rate golden stars, 

economies I J**P_.* i - , companies ou lavish produc- 0f budgeted earned revenue. If we really caBnot afford t 
limited its repertoire at Srrat- lions can fae demonstrated by it may be asked whether we keep a national company t 
fm-1 r>. four nrndurrinns three accountancy to be erroneous, are prepared to see one of our play our supreme national artist 
of which (all the Ht*nru<) share even though Shakespeare is an great cultural assets dismantled as he should be played,-perhaps 
i-nmmnn elements nf 'set and expensive man to produce be- for the sake of £200,000. The Shakespeare himself and all his 
costumes The Aldwvch has cause of the size and scale of company’s audiences around tbe works, Hamlet and Hamletage, 
for the rime bein'* ceased to his work. During the past year world exceed a million a year, had better be exported posthu- 
be a repertoire house so eli- the cost of production materials attracting hoge numbers of mously to the United States or 
urinating the expensive business has more than doubled. Never- tourists and sums of foreign West Germany. Japan or the 
of continual changeovers. theless, the company has re- currency to Bntajo. Soviet Union- They might even theless, the company has re- currency to BritajD. 

Nevertheless, without an m- duced its expenditure on pro- Wilson, 
Soviet Union- They might even 

former pay us some foreign currency 

creased grant, even ducuon materials to about a Shelter director and Liberal for a transfer fee. 

Publicity for banned pop 
festival leads to jail 

Sidney Rawle, publisher of 
IT, the underground newspaper, 
was jailed by a High Court 
judge yesterday for advertising 
the outlawed Windsor pop festi¬ 
val. He must stay in prison until 
September 3. 11 days after the 
advertised opening day of the 
banned festival. 

Mr Justice Wien ruled that 
Mr Rawle. of Grafton Road, 
Kentish Town, London, had 
broken court orders not to 
advertise, organize or promote 
the festival by publishing a 
copy of a pamphlet in the June 
edition of IT. 

Mr Raule denied that be had 
purposely advertised the festi¬ 
val and said he had simply 
reported the court case on May 
29 when Mr William Dwyer, the 
festival organizer, was accused 
of contempt of court. 

Mr Dwyer, aged 42, a civil ser¬ 
vant, was jailed until August 
24 for handing out leaflets 
advertising tbe festival. 

Mr Rawle said he reproduced 
the leaflet because it was evi¬ 
dence in tbe case. The jud^e, 
however, said, “I wholly dis¬ 
agree. This was a device by Mr 
Rawle further to advertise the 
festival. He is obdurate that the 
festival will take place, falling 
the obtaining of an alternative 
site. I have come to the con¬ 
clusion that he has somewhat 
subtly sought to get round the 
terms of die court order and is 
clearly in contempt-” 

The case was brought by the 
Windsor Citizens’ Action Group 
through the Attorney General. 

The group also obtained sus¬ 
pended jail orders against Miss 
Anne McCarthy, aged 22, a tele¬ 
phonist, and John Docherty, a 
young man, for “ aiding and 
abetting ” the breaking of the 
court orders by distributing 
leaflets in Hyde Park. 

Mr Rawle, who denied being 
a festival organizer was led out 
of court by Mr James Dorling 
the tipstaff. 

40-hour week for doctors 
would hamper recruitment 
By Neville Hodgkinson 

Sir Cyril Clarke, President of 
the Royal College of Physicians, 
has issued a warning that the 
proposed 40-hour contract for 
junior hospital doctors will 
bring about a decline in recruit¬ 
ment to some vital specialities 
in which a serious staff shor-, 
cage is already being felt. 

In a letter to Sir Henry 
Yellowlees, the Chief Medical 
Officer, he says: "If the con¬ 
tract is adopted on the basis of 
a 40-hour week there will be a 
pay differential between clinical 
posts, wtJch require medical 
staff to work considerably lon¬ 
ger than a 40-hour week, and 
posts which do not include the 
responsibility of direct patient 
care, such as radiology and 
pathology, the responsibilities 
of which could probably be in¬ 
cluded within the 40-hour week. 

“ The .results of this could 
only be a further decline in 
recruitment of junior staff into 
the paraclinical specialities 

All new developments 
in plastics and 

rubber have their world 
premiere in October 

in Dusseldorf/Germany. 
in October, the Interna Hanoi 

Plastics and Rubber Fair *V75" will be 
taking place in Dusseldorf. With ] 057 
exhibitors from 27 countries it is the 
biggest and most important plastics 
fair in the world. And the most compre- 
hensiveaswell: 

On a (netl exhibition space of 
about 88,000 m2 you will see the 
coming four years of plastics and 
rubber, new ideos ond new activities. 

208 exhibitors show develop¬ 
ments in the field of raw materials and 
auxiliaries. 

308 exhibitors offer a compre¬ 
hensive look at finished and semi¬ 
finished products as well as engineer¬ 
ing components. 

541 e-.hibitors demonstrate the 
performance of their machines, tools 
and accessories. 

All the important names will be 
there. Presented in the most modern 
loir grounds ol Europe -10 minutes 
aw ay from the third largest airport in 
West Germany. 

Dusseldorf, European centre of 
Irade and commerce on the Rhine. And 
a centre ol cultural attraction too - 
with the comforts and conveniences qf 
first-class international hotels. 

The next four years of plastics and rubber 

9 #75]N|W 
C ^ >***■ 

„ NEW 
m m " ACTiVlTiiS 
The international trade fair for plastics and rubber 

October 7-14,1975 in DCisseldorf 
^ Dusseldorfer Messen - Basis for Business 
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which, as you know, is already 
very low. 

Sir Cyril points out that no 
extra duty payments are pro¬ 
posed for university medical 
staff, and says the differential 
will adversely affect applica¬ 
tions for lectureships and re- 

m search posts in university hos¬ 
pitals. 

He argues that as area and 
district health authorities have 
to find half the cost of the extra 
duty payment, there will be a 
great temptation for them to 
economize by reducing medical 
cover at night and at weekends. 

He says It would be much 
better to use any funds ear¬ 
marked for the proposed over¬ 
time payments to pay realistic 

. salaries in both NHS and uni¬ 
versity clinical appointments, 
irrespective of specialities and 
hours worked. 

Extra duty payments, intro¬ 
duced in 1971, are payable to 
junior hospital doctors working 
more than 80 hours a week. 

Ex-PC warned 
teacher of 
lodger’s record 

Mr William Marshall, a 
former policeman, said at Leeds 
Crown Court yesterday that he 
warned a schoolteacher that 
another man had a conviction 
for indecency with a boy. 

Mr Marshall appeared as a 
defence witness for the teacher, 
Mr Clive WiTcock, aged 36. Mr 
Wilcock, of Hollinwood Avenue, 
Moston, Manchester, denies cop- 
spiring to assault boys indec¬ 
ently and to publish obscene 
photographs. 

Mr Harry Ognall, QC, for the 
prosecution, alleged that Mr 
Wilcock and three other men, 
Raymond Varley, a photo¬ 
grapher, the Rev John Poole, 
former Vicar of Holy Trinity, 
Huddersfield, and Jack NicboIIs, 
had been engaged in debauching 
and corrupting young boys. 

Mr Marshall said he left the 
West Yorkshire force in July, 
1974, when he was a constable. 
He had already become acquain¬ 
ted with Mr Wilcock, who then 
lived at Horbury, Yorkshire. 

In June, 1973, he said, Mr 
Wilcock showed him some 
photographs, one of which 
showed a partly dressed youth. 
Mr Marshall said: “ Wilcock 
told me he had found them in 
his home and was appalled, 
astounded and disgusted. I knew 
Nicholls resided at Wilcock’s 
home, and I told Wilcock that 
be should tell Nicholls to leave, 
and the photographs should be 
taken to the police station. On 
the following day f learnt that 
Nicholls had left Wilcocfc’s 
home and the photographs had 
been destroyed.” 

He added that he saw Mr 
Wilcock with _ two men in a 
public house in February last 
year. Mr Wilcock said one of 
the men was called Raymond 
Varley. Mr Marshall told him 
later_ that Mr_ Varley had a 
conviction for indecency with a 
boy. 

The trial was adjourned until 
tomorrow'. 

Leaflets help 
disappointed 
holidaymakers 

The Department of Trade has 
issued two tree leaflets designed 
to help people who lost their i 
holidays last vear because of ' 
the collapse of air travel com¬ 
panies. The leaflets are avail¬ 
able from travel agents and 
Citizens’ Advice Bureaux. One 
explains the Air Travel Reserve 
Fund Act; the other describes 
how to make a claim. - 

People who booked through 
a travel .agent writh a company 
now in liquidation should check 
that full details of their claim 
have been sent to the appro- 
Priate liquidator. 

If they booked direct with an 
operator, they must. write to 
the liquidator at the address 
where they booked- If they re-, 
csve no reply, customers are 
advised to write direct to the 
Air Travel Reserve • Fund 
Agency, PO Box 165, London, 

issue of a magnificenE^*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mcdaL to l>e 'pTgsented to - 
the two principal commanders at’.-'- , /Waterloo — WAlingtonandBlucber 
— as well as to tbe sovereigns of the Nations then victorious hi the long-war against 
Napoleon. • . .. '. •' • ' 

It look 30 years to complete-"When inT849the Italian artist, Benedetto PistruccL, 
Chief MedaUfet at the Royal Mint, finished his work on this xnos t intricate of designs, all .the 
intended recipient*except for^ Wellington weredead.’ 

Accordingly the medal was never issued. . 

Today- Waterloo Day.- is the 160th anniversary of the hattie, la.its honour tlx© 
newly-established Waterloo CoumriUce, under tiie presidency of the-Duke of WdKngton, 
Las authorised the Library of Imperial History to -produce -the medal Jxoni the original 
impression as an exci naive limited edition. - 

Only 5.000 of these massive and elaborate medals are to be ayaHaEIq m the United. 
Kingdom. c..' • 

The Waterloo Medal, which lias "a. diameter of 5} inches, hag-on itsobverse hustsof 
the Prince Regent. Frederick William.TII of Prussia, Francis II of Austria and Alexander I 
of Russia side by side, with on the Te verse the figures of Wellington and Bfafa on horse-' 
back being guided by the figure of Vie Lory. In. tbe style of its-day thefiger^i ftre fa Roman 
military uniforms... , , .- 

Technically ibe fidl-rizcd WaterTooJfedans ohe^of the finest examplea'of 19th ccntinpy 
engraving and to capture the detail exactly demands only the purest of materials. The 
edition therefore will be available onlyia'100% fiqe silver or 100% pure copper—the meta^ 
employed by the Royal Mint in forming the original impressioii used for this edition* 

U nli ke 'ordinary coins and -medals which can be strati inechaaieally^pPodnetk)iiof flifl ■. 
Waterloo Medal is a long andcarefolly controlled process. To easing ttt»licear»By«n3 
remain faithful to the origiual engraving requires pamstalriatg crafemanahip of the very- 
highest order. • • r - /''■ : -j'.'"; 

The .Waterloo Lemnut tee, which has as its aim the improvement and preservation of 
ibe battlefield as a-site of international historical importance, wffl notaurhorise the issue 
of the Waterloo Medal in any other form and in no circumgimai0es,wiBthg<dttMn..^3eppdita: 
official limit.' - 

All medals-iss ned ill he numbered, the names of the1 original owners nditntd tndt 
tlic Waterloo Committee in Brussels, and to protect the edition, each origmal owTJer wiU bo 
presented with a personal certificate of ow nership, bearing the signature -qf the Dukft df 
WcQingtbti u president of the Waterloo Committee. ' V,., 

So tliat both sides of this nioFt.iutricactely-desigoed medal canbeproperiy dieplayed, 
it will be delivered specially mounted and framed at no extra cost. . ' 

All appl ications mtII be treated in strict order of receipt andLaUdhennea iecelvetafte* 
the edition is fully subscribed Will be regretfully retnmed-To ensure yoiirrcgistiariotLa^ ait 
original ow ner of this historic medal you. are urged to act promptly. \ . 

! Advance Application Form murr 

1 undrntanil my order will W reLiirued fortUuithif thcediripnis ak^y foBysubs<rihcd.’ 

□ Iwouldlikvi.-Mcdal(s) ml 00^;, finesUver in-, mO«aeh^*JnaiS^qfail^iwkrte^" 
juvluding VAT at 25percent. JEaebside I.OQOgttons.;-X’ 

■ ' □ Twoiild like-Medal(s) formed in^pnre copper(S£48.60eachxwdudihg' 

;TATit8perrent. ; 

My chei|ui-lnr LrnrJo.serfjnfiiH payrnrint.' 

Medals wUl be despatched m order of applications31, 1975 
Name _ 

Address. 
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Lisbon denies rumour 
of plan to install 
military govern 

tup TIMES WEDNESDAY JEJ8J975 

OVERSEA 

ent 
the reopening 

From Jose Shercliff thiTofficei and the xwwspaper’s 

Lisbon, June 17 R£7(lluti rJ repub_b«tion- 

ruling 
Portugal’s 

stainng a mninuj 0{ the leading “\£T.V 
This ws ^ guarantee Government and 
early today by Cap^f.cD were receiving the nuniste 
Lourenqo, the councils ^ . . without portfolio. 

™!nrt*^Sn“5 - 
» %sssm 

?y“^ou“ bur “there won’t tbetrib ^ the c nc„ 

be any bombasne .conclusions ^“,5,““ the matters dealt 
10 it. We have no uKeunon of bv the meeting had been 
“trine up a military govern- wtfl ny tje ^ Ration, 

SStS. n« ?«dol S dKgJEST of Ae type of soc.et, 
held to analyse the pohurai “s . ^ COuntry aims, the 
situation and J^.decKtous « wb.cn tn^ ?orce; take decisions __ 
“abomTt, he, said. So far no dement To ^‘‘promotion of 
positive conclusions bad been wo and analyst of the 
reached and nothing sensational the** aim ^ 

■was to be expected. H said that there was no 
There was S^‘ ,Z ,“S movejo eod’rhe present coali- 

reached today to rhe proowra Government. , 
the newspaper^ Among matters discussed 

was 
of 
which was closed down a ® project of installing 
month ago by a Communist-led was ra«* J revolutionary 
primers' dispute. After unseal- ^d for this purpose 
ing'the doo^.of i.roff.c«lfft be a comnu-on 

niibt ^-^SLTSZ force, Copcon, 
again today. 

The dispute between the of 

printers and the Socialist 
oriented editors was sun tar 
from b£in£ settled, and both 
the admtmstrauon of the news- 
naoer and Copcon were accus- 
fnTeaT other oE failure to 
fulfil previous undet-takin^s 

ot Ser'Armed Forces Move 
ment with the people through 
fcSon OF" the proper 
structures ” Captain Lourenqo 

SaiA home-made bomb exploded 
outside a Usbon bank early 
today but did no damage. 

Surprise Knesse 
defence has been 

s=SKL'-i - SETSCvs Sff£feSgS£ SlSrSa 

S S3TsSrs 
reaction in C«roito me 

aur*M£4£ ■ - 
meat in.. me« „.d» united eh* . -asisf jet: *a,aa,SEi-»-f 

W maS m interim aereemeoc Jerasatei*.. ^support for ‘^53 alS piS^ a go^ ward 

«S£8: the !«-« M?W . ingste^*- 

dangerous yearsahead 
cooperation, M s«d. • 

“The Nine European at 
have with much JJ»od' 
worked -out’ an overall mi 
of econocuc cooperation. 

nati ona o£ Afnc&i Asis. 

gpsria&j 
SSkw.—* »“» ** “r y^SS'lh. »n«SS wS**«: 

member of the»lR^ ^ates. Nobody 
eious Party to bebeve dial 

!®-TSiS1®»5£toi'^ ■-JS.T-HSii'w™ 
*? for it- .“^^SSSeteSwto flw STSS were: n« JS^orM economy.^ 
KTr SSer* of Ae *2“ ^ fo^e sake of finanaal W wh0 

10 arrested at funeral of 
Basque shot by police 

Communist supporters 
celebrating their partv’s regional Parcy were demo 

Four tneui'w® -* r . r-ihour years xu» — 

Loramuiuai MKKv..-- - . 
election successes early yesterday. 

absent. 
When 

the defence budget anons 
they wM : 

J^rHrfied. A vear -as^-S^J.rTD congressmeu ««w . »t f i / ^ 
^^k^vere almbst exactly: the | -.why -- Europe i rVu * " > 

'■we"?.round- . ” F.seems-.td'b©'-Se**M*|6 

was about to go off. P«J»ce 
searched the house but found no From Harry Debelius 

tSCXWM*™ S-Ks,11s5s^*s 
Sunday, ^sq^„ The fatal alleged member of tbe outlawed 
Madrid said today. .The »rai aiiegeo ^.moveo,ent 

Hard task ahead for Italy s Israel gives a 
Christian Democrats . ^ JSSSSS 
Continued from page 1 nation of the Leaning Tower of Edwar<j Mortimer _ - , 

-* MS^-S w* ssv sr^ ^ is - 

SW Africa police search 

- seems- to be. gemng anyw . 
r ■—r?T~Hferr-. r. gcheeT. pleaded . - - * »«,» * 

' 1 narience. European unio . £• ‘ ***• 

Town* 

40 admi m stra¬ 
in ai a 

STsf Aifredo San B^ue se^^ 
Sebastian Zaldivar. aged , ETAj^h ^ ^ 

in the killing of a Civil Guard. jftLpb“ 31 Mu"eia' “ srtW-.saV? 
•Sa. .-EEH-,fisa USttSg- 

nas^a mass kmt«vsi.s ssaasuMW 'of what f?rst indication ot wni to require -- - Israel s awoiu-,-«-^--=- d 
country’s next step will be. mjto^h mw the com- Spewing 

If there is.no recourse to a muQists idvance sufficiendy to y^^entiMs were subject to 
general election—which « the mu & j#k tradi- suett oet reriew every auc 

BasQue unaergr^^^ » a menud I ««£, lp°a°rdes have tbe un- ^“^““es^tbe Sriltian months He stud 

people mended the fune»l m J^e^ve I Pl“sanc pr.0SPlCl°Lr,- ^ItSirs Democrats failed tojg« r*ne KocedS? derivedl from.the 
nionria. in sotte of heavy._ponce tne loss u* _ . . d 

to require 
measures. 

fe®SL°42s. ts^LS^:-« 

JSdmSd^oiSd, the me« with die bishop’s ?«ioro. 

bS^P Suffragan pf “JJ™ ; wrndfibek; Jude ' 
land, who was s^ed^tH an , w sai(J taday he was ^ 

expulsion order yesterday- . -g-fggei action-against .the 

They held «rTenM,*Wi*1 ^ch.-. JM 

Lt, including • .Assembly..-. 

P1SiS/P;o he was shot through the head 
°which included sealing at tbe time of his capture. 

Ja^il enhances to the towtf The Public Order Court in 
Monday. The priest who Madrid, which deals only with 

spoke at the funeral political offences, h®¥d ^ 
loused .he civil Geerd ol the gjg-g, *“£&£ ^the 

kdShwkeepers put up chevr monthly journal of op^^1 
shuuSs^ imed police and Cuademos para el ^g»: 
PS® Guards patrolled the regarding an arode wbich led 

^auesrioning people in l0 the confiscauon of the latest 

srwsryWjw; i™ « *ihrss&.s 
Mungia*shops^and businases entitled “ Reasons for political 
H doWon Monday after- change”. 
nSfas aTifin of mourning. . Also in Madr.d, pobce 
^clesiastical sources said in ann0unceq[ lhe.arre!itf 

Madrid that police seized copies suspected members of the ex- 
of a sermon on the Basque pnib- treme leftist Popular an- 
f m at several churches m San Fascist Revolutionary Forces, 
Sebasddn last Sunday. The ser- who were said to have dism- 
man had been prepared with resisted arrest m an un 
Ik»° Jnnroval of the Roman ground railway station. 
Catholic^ffiUdfy- Police took Paris Corr^pond^ 
at lSrt four pnests into cus- writes: A French P««« .«£ 
Sdv for quesnoning. u closed today that invesngations 
1 The* same sources said that had now proved ^at agents of 

SafSjlS were 

kr gsajs^ " S s tSt/j? Sts- 
k^d s heo-d affi «fev. fines • hniir trial because series of bomb attacks in the 

-Pff BBS PoniiloS qjMI-jjJ 

autumn in economic attairs . fuU justification. »e mergency 

rr.Md SffiJ £ Eteri 5.«’TS7,a«5S: 

£"SVS 
^?-r^.r£.1,fh.>g °nc‘- «**- ^ 

people, deponed^ J^ffcnovS 

i ssss 

the procedure 
British defence 

President Giscard begins 
state visit to Poland 
From Our Own Correspondent ^ngforked out at’die Euro- “eteased and “israel^d 
Paris. June 17 d’Estaine pean security and cooperation country. Yet, v*e ls™ own 

“ff rfT“GtSerlAeBkM * 

“model” relaaons between a feierek believes there w Israel’s ■ security forew.^ 

country of Western p no obstacle to such relations.of shamgar sa”J l{lv Mt^Felida 
and one in Eastern Europe 3°t^te between the two coun- made^-JhoeI’Swmht 

Economically, “•JJJ'J! tries going even .further and Langer, ^ie investigated 
desiEQ^d to boost French tra nrnmiAcs that this will find lawyer, had bceo^ r *u« 
with the Poles. The president pvnression in a joint political under the supervl^0u-d been 

sws aw&s 
2j-t t Fourcade is 

a five-year 
P0„sh royal ~,ta w,, Ship damaged in 
rSSU S»P proves’ for .OOOtt SUeZ 

jS'&XSrM bis family «eps to prevent thh ^eu^ .ater^ of estabHshing 
Si” w nieht after an anony- non by , Spanish police or para j exemp|ary relaCions within the 

PomaVowski, who by birth 
prince of a former Polish rojal 

visit^some months back, m TsMOmTin new credits - 
Fourcade, the. “nd bringing France’s imports pflnnl PVTjlOSIOQ 
Minister, will arrive m Uarsai 0" polish coal up to five mil-1 Gdllol 
later. __lion tonnes annually over the 

Legislative '■.-Assemoiy.. -.:-' . 
. The^bishop has been^accu^d 

equipment, 

JffSSsssssgS' 
aBri-fcetfffflt <ssA3Ri«afiaaa' 

-&JS£e~ 
““'■rtASS "^ioo^-Ke^.'.juanUnd^._. 
William Burnett, the Angu°« ^ .“ 

rrtm 
can 

patience. European 
which jfcfi Germans had 
milted fhonselves'.ww s 
long way. behind our hope 
promises, but we shall Du 
And in. so doing wfe nee- 
understahding , of. the u 
States. We need long 

Eurbi>eaniiAnierl^l;11 -cr 
arion.” . _ • _ 
- This --’must-, be . basec 
mutual trust, he said. It 
be candid. It must not 
make 'the' mistake of emg 

ling: .divergent. secondar: 
S^ts at the expense uO 
«iarv common interests.. . 
. Herr.-.Scheel also ga 

• Warning--Jhat cornmiunsn 
needed " where injustice 
misery predominate, an 
have to sharpen our 
science.. Political, freedon 
not prevafl where the 
conscience remains. 
Freedom and social juso 

v expressed . Gen 
eradtude- for American t 
S Marshall Plan, d«t 
it .as. ..“perhaps .the 

^generous ^ in fhe histo 

Enviroiuneiital 
weapons’ ui . - 
new bargaining 
From. Our Gorrespohdent 
Geneva, June 17-^ 

Sen-ale examining cunou 
pottiwon by both parties 
|S@p>i*tr^Ss«^fV3U? 

late last night after 
mous caller said that a bomb police elements 

next eight years. 

Monetary union ‘ essential 
for EEC farm policy’ 

said the Community s much 
From Philip Webster criticized system of monetary 
Strasbourg, June it compensatory amounts, which 

MPs in Bntain who have ye anePpls t0 iron out fluctu- 
io be convinced about the alioosK in currency values, 
desirability of Eyfr°P«n e».on end only when monetary 

-"m0n union, which was esse^tial for 
the continuanon ot tne bAfi 

‘Stern’ forbidden to publish 
tapped phone conversation 

By Michael Baily 
The first underwater .explo- 

s?tina? 
12^00 ions, was 

1- W - 
.'The’-._ 
wit# ^anf ___ 

f the trouble 
Clochemerle si 
tral records ii 

“SS5™lS.. «f the Ooued . £»■■<«»-: Wyman - complains that 
States Arms Control and ..bet Mr To bn -Durkin, the : votes were cast on mach 
armament Agency, andUrYev-. Was^xst:in.by ten.; Manchester, the states 

;p» Soviet city, than iera were vo, 

Academician. - -1. •- =',i- iamr conmiissib& -reversed^ the roll.. . . 
This is a cdndnuatwn of dis- ^ ^ ^ it w Mi* : Considering the strai 

cussions heM "inJhe_»utunm in * the RepuWiC^r by :wo men retain rem. 
Mostmw and dmnrF«bgaryjQ: ^. ^otes. More than; 22$,m ■.•quapmuiy. ■ . Mr 
Washington.;- The;subjectjnnu. -^0ted; ‘ remarks he has spent 
be takjen up in- the 31-nmion • ^ Senate, which under the money on the conte 
be taxen «confereiKe -which c^mdon' iT^ie supreme/than on the actual * 

nn Tuesday. - I.. .lar,inTi< Heard raranaipn. Mr Wyi 

From Dan van der Vat 
Bonn, June 17 

An interim injunetjon 

_ slightly 

^Ak&ough the cause °* 
explosion is unknown,, it 

, SSld have been a mne arlud 
of she two politicians but was gapped detection during the 
rather matter of direct public recent clearing operanon^ 
interest, as it conceited die chuen On was last m^t 
situation within a leading pollc- ujjjcing for .Dubai for 

_ union 
JSSd have been discouraged 
bv todav’s debate in the Euro- 
pean^Parliamenc on 
Commission’s s.roc|ita^1|annlicv 
the common agricultural policy 

(CT&'theme running through 

SCJ^S^?^SS by the emergency"action it had 
that the CAP was ^corner ^ ^ ^ somef countnes. 

had come into being. 
Mr Lardinois blamed sol!]e 

of the shortcomings of the 
CAP on the member states 
rather than the Commission. 
which had been . handicapped 
in formulating improvements 

today issued against the Ham- ^ tUnu she bad been heading 

burg magazine Stern to -fhe conversation t00Jl plf^f 5°^ throa^1 ^ S^^iil^af 
prevent it publishing a trans- last October between Dr Hel- lQ ^ south ^of *« ?““■ ° 
cript of a tapped tdephone ;nu; Kohj, national CDU chair- Sue2 aod rf,e Can^.at ““d 
conversation between two leaa- n;an and professor Run Bifr ^ explosion which occurrea 
ing figures in the Bonn Oppo- denk0pf. general secretary of ^ 2J0 hours local 
sition the oartv. Post Office experts BuiIl year, the Chuen un 

The Christian Democrats have so far faUed to discover M sailing fr0°\ AdanSc 
«rnif\ had their applicaiion now the conversation was under charter to the Atlantic 
for an ifiSioBn granted by a tapped, stUl lessL wkoJaA Shipping Corporal,on. 

stooe of European integration 
but thax it could never reach 
complete effectiveness 
monetary umon had 

OCMRodeer Houdet. the French 

Britain, Germany, —- , 
France had all Pr,oduce{?nprrt£ 
lems and diffwuhies in the 
past year which could have ed 
-- the disintegration of the 

happened, 
problems. 

Italy, 

disarmament 
resumes here on Tuesday- _ T arbixer 0f its elections, heard campaign. Mr 
• • In his first public speech for;I TVirklii’s pennon, and .hardly, helped by the In his first public 5peetu-*w‘ i Durkin’s pennon--- 

Mr Brezhnev, pro- f to -seat Mr Wyman, sure that Sen®1™ Hugh 
■« . Fnd«;| -SSeZi. c»m,l TfirtSi, Republican r 

S»t-thc major powers.conclude =]“ senate, there .have been; 0f the ^ committee 
ah agreement banning oew i0lld erfes from the Republi- an appeal for funds fc 
weapons and systems °f'-aaS?f cans that-they are trying to. Mr Wyman at this lun 
dSSSon “cv^. meu-t ttrnfy- sSi» ' want, M the ballot, re« 
ing’” flian existing nuclear muddle 'almosr defies That is unlikely to occ 
' kbs. , „ deserrofioh and is now utterly most senators predict ti 

A Soviet draft,h?eat?InSed paSSn. So far there has been . outcome will be setUec 
submitted, to, ffjj SoftSreco.iint; and SO: far the ; party lines, even tboi«h 
Nations Gener^ Awembly .m majorhy has voted on the i 
the autumn. It »oety““ b down attempts,; supported by 
whether a joint Republicans, ,to send ‘ it all 
tabled 10 ^he, df^r bade for a new election. Some 
ference by the MJW" suspect Thai Republicans are 
the conclusion of rants. ^ Bemocracs « get- 

They are now «ol2KSndSI ting out their voters 
and seeing *.v**?*^** ^ Senate ~”~ 

was supposed. 

issue expected 
well into July. A prop 
broadcast the Senate 
was first approved an 
resciuded as the lea 
had second thoughts. Ir 
■expected to be the 
spectacle that would. 

51' 
if I « 

_ , „ . ■ k i The Senate rides committee spectacle mat 
can be reached on what a 1 rne &en ^ examine the popular respect for leg! 
treaty might cover , a spokes- SiuecLballots, and make recommendations. It sp 
man said. - •• ■ --_' ----- 

which The ’ Stem spokesman said 

!ftE^«b»d Congress vote to 

until 
been 

'West Germany. 

to 
CAP- 

This had 

SVffSSS OT“:Sir.-S 
S£g4SSS=; - 

The legal move 
the magazine to 
_ follows 

decision by the ^ , , 
reverse its undertaking of las. 

we4 not w P^1 the tran?‘ 
cript, sent 

Ming on at full speed. It is 
rartrmaUv posted to regular 

anonymously 
through the post. The grounos L-noer 

for this reversal ethe de^v the courr's order can lead 
Stem ^k??'a" ”ce0rnCs,in- ?„ «“ure bv .he police of the 

SSK‘Pin» lS° pri^tc li« entire o.fendtoe .ssue. _ 

___ , Villagers return 
a/foinA-.Antoinette’s bedroom just as it was after poison 

gas disperses 
K»r- ss&ASgJilts.'jttr'°™deotE 

The bedroom ^ cc pf them American, whoseJ J returned Quji I About LOOT inhabitants of 
Antoinette « ‘restored as it contributions hinet:0 ation Stef’s own room at the y ■ rinageS 0? the eastern out 

M^nfghrS OrtOnbS °Vhhe S4 ^rifre and New" York | skirtsofMunich were^allowed 
was *«* w„hrTad to abandon Tl»« °ngi>»» and obtained ToK 1 » 'erorn home early 
1789 when she had to a ^ ^ furnishings of Vers““*! d;v antiquary, while, a “S/S’ i rhe area narrowly 

subscribers!ont\Vednesdays and j build US base 
vvo'uld not comment on ' *= on Diego GaTcia 
court ruling- From Our Own Correspondent 

Under to Washington, June 17 _ 
Tbe American plan to pro¬ 

ceed with a naval .base ar 
Diego Garcia, the British In¬ 
dian Ocean islet, cleared a 
preliminary hurdle in Congress 
today. 

The Senate armed services 

committee voted iyn6 . “ 
authorize 513,800,000 (£6inl to 
expand fadliries and build a 
runway and storage tanks.Jin®' 
chainrtan, Senator. . John. 
Stennis, said the decision was 
based partly on the presence 
of Soviet missile facilities at 
Berbers in Somali. 

The Somalia and - Russian 
denials of this presence are 
not taken seriously by toe 

,-in- , Administration. It is asserted 
from 1 here that the facilities ^are fot 
XnnU I  i—■ .jjhml, nM> 

Simonstown seen as a6 challengt 
ande'^eow£m^°Sd 

1/#S will be on rummi ^ dis- antiquary, r -d j after tne area 
it never to ‘ wmor- the other palaces store ha5 given the chims■ > a poison gas ratas- 
view to the publ c persed »n a .J^FlTOTO lots The bed coverui^and ij.-! lroph. Nitrous fertilizer being 

IKSS5? 
imm fejsi 

SsftjKS 
Irife and children. - lost articles with the utmost 

tnLVerMfuitl'by helicopter to [a'^fuln™- Marie-Antoinette's 
bedtoout. where the wuU, .re 

been restored .nd Motc ^ J f^t,, -0.0^.^^ ton^er 

" ifr-sss 
under pp J treated in dcowaed erSent’s invitation to use. tbe 
turv permit. c .A [ firemen in masks arowueu ciwonmum. 

The colourings on some of the j hM Qf fenjUzcr «i water 

new decorations are so nebeme \ s the gas cloud 
riiat the windows in the |«iored j ^ eventually dispersed by. 

rooms have been fitted wlin thfi willd. ^ 
ultraviolet ray niters. . . ■•• 

From Michael^^iipe and- responsioimy wuuju owl* MW'-r**-t 

^ °South ' frgnSy &oS. wSJh -a^eineSl^‘whichever 

& tr iune 17. 
that the hfr^Cobn XgliiL the leader Africa is planning to 
enter ,nto : countryD of Yhe-’ProgreSve Party; said Simonstowii base to 
agreement, with one cqwtty clear ; for "some - closer .cooperation- tr. 
0,1 ft .ase-oi .Stmoosu.WDs. shdr^ political North Adanric Treaty 
naval said differences. :between Mr .W3- ation, according to Tr 

Tb® 'with every- Ion’s and Mr Forster’s govern^ -official Soviet news age - 

Sffis sS?Bbird i. ■ • 

mMM 
Swi art?: KsjyJfai Sy^s-s* 

•»•:•;detaeg..-:.- Vf„ reused. po»er «f .$.111 nf : Arouricuc 
Britain of failing for. a long was usingit in preference i 
rime -to honour the agreement .moreover JV. ’V'ohSs.-’- - 

spirit. It was iiogical, he ; 1_ '^Stto strategists > 
said, that South Afn« should ■ tu^ forJtotain.^ t_ ; , showing interest 

-the'-nwpons%ility and- : The/ Gape Tones said -tne ,oeen ^ eCTJ 

^ m 
:*» 

L 

and control in time of Jrar- , ' . 5«inder.iJ3-Cbief ^ Britain . diaii Ocean ”, Tass sai1 
The -‘termination of the. Commanoer-in-i^uier. xfrics wanted a close 

'hi. 
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'•■’-'r-,.0 Li 
,. n • 
•»T-..-sit T - '. S'4'.-;- 
•.. -a?, i»ne, June- 17.— 
--1‘ »e 'Vof three Aosiraliaai 
■; Je^Vnks today described. 

_'rf^^ohn Stonehouse* the 
s , , v .MP, •■.. . transferred 

■ l,)r iiu°* -pounds ..1 from 
. •"• and Britain, to: 
: «j be. opened in'- Met 

:fcidar the.names of two 
., -.'...v' - 

the • money, was 
even before Mr 

rj^id &€. faked his- death btf 
'r;i in1 ^ u- off Miami Beach in 

•V''':::v.. NovHuber -'-20: lg£t: 
Z::\ -■•i Melbourne majpLstrate’s 

■•': told. The former 
';<^Gos«rnreeht .minister- 

• extradition charges 
r‘ .’by" Britain • alleging' 

‘ :;.n tr^ forgery .arid cob- 
.V." ^ 'involving .- nearly 

r.^i.-Mrs SbeSa'i-Buckler, 
. i.’X'aJTj is -wanted on six 

theft and conspiracy. 
' • :J > * VP... sat, qtdetJy ’in ‘ the 

'■ .witnesses spoke of how 
’ opened . current and 

■ - accounts in the 
:of Joseph : Arthur 

^ •_ . and Donald Clive 

^.:Snehonse. was found in 
- ' .’a passport in the 

. . ' Markham -when he was 
\as a” suspected illegal 

■ it by Melbourne’ponce 
• ••:-■: I.-tzaas Eve.- He later 

7 ,:j‘ce he obtained the 
‘ ^ in the name o£ Mark-' 

•. .going . to .Somerset 
' London and getting a . 

tiftcate of a dead man- 
. ‘-’asband of one of his 

■‘-fttary constituents. 
■ft. similarly obtained 

another birth certfficatc^iii lie 
name of Muld6o% who had’ also 
died..Z-; '.-"?j;; 
: -Mr - jRicSartf; D«akj of *■ fa&r 
tralia’s Commonwealth Ranking - 
Corporation, fold the-icmitrfc.iris 
haruc*^ i; Melbourne :~'bi^eh 
recefved 'a .telegraphic transfer 
of SA£L500 (£5,425) fronf the 
Swiss5 Banking5€oipomibn- on. 
Jaauaiyfbc. Muldooa.-!'A', 
cheque for $A8,000: -from, the 
Mdl doon a cco ant was -drawu hr. 
Mr 5conehoTisdonJanuaryl& 

■-■.VW "’David .Rowland^fot. the 
Australia; end .iN*»r—Zedand 
BanJaog . Gorop, ideorified Mr 
Stoodiouse as me-maB’.he saw- 
last .November.\28r-J9tbile. die 
MP- v -was- *tiU - mass^rw—who 
d^osdsed $A2Z,000 in casfrirtfo 
a Sayings ‘ account in' dee ;iawne 

- of ■. Muldoon. -:1 -,’■■■ v- 
: Mr .Pecer Sp-eet,' an accwmir 

««* ,wsth the Kevr Sotrdr Wales. 
Bank, said he,had received an 
overseas -warrant for-the *srans^" 
fer of, 14,100 to open a savings 
Hcconnr in the name -of Mark-’ 
haip 'Tate"_Jast‘ -Octo6«:J!- This 
was before- Mr " StOneiu>use 
staged ins disappearance. 
■ - Subsequently, . -the . witness 
said, die MarkhaiH account was 
closed. ..'Mr Sttogboase- with¬ 
drew a total of r more than 
$A24,400.—Beaterl - . ;• 
Our Melbourne Correspond ent 
writesA Scotland' Yard' detec- 
tive denied . today in' , die 
Melbourne magaserattfs court 
that . British ' Gtncdsuda 
bod pur pressure on British'and < 
AnstraJean" police in connexion- 
with proceedings .agaaust Mr 
StonebtKc&e. Detective Chief 
Superintendent * ' Kenneth 

$ names 
■Howard Etheridge ‘.told '.-tiie 
court - there had ; been no 
attempt to suppreal puhifcaGon 
of erriefes ,aed ;a, bo^/writreo 
by Mr Stonehpuse.- . <; 

.. ' Mr Etheridge- was giving evi¬ 
dence’' at- the hearing of 

' warrants to eztradke Mr Stine- 
house to Brito a. Mr Etheridge 
told the court ' he was^seboiod. 
in- c3fflrge of the Fraud- Squad 
ofthe London Metropolitan 
Mice. He -send ;he^was .m 
charge of the iavestigatsons. of 

-Mr " - Stooehoose ,and • Mrs - 
. Buckley. r- 

. "He told ‘Sir J. A Pattarson, 
who appeared for • Me Stone- 
bodse, that he had never leaked' 

:in£ormarion to Mr Hariy Long- 
muir, a London Dmlp - MSl 

. reporter. Earlier Mr Patterson 
-'bra: told Mr. C. J. .Thompson, 
the chief stipendiary magistrate, 
ditt Aev mg a political rnazi- 
oeoyre for a special' purpose 
behind Mr Stonehouse’S arrest. 

Mr Patterson said police in 
Victoria and. in Britain had. 
been politically, manipulated. 
The warrant'for the arrest oT 
Mr Stonebouse had been issued 

- after publication of -articles in 
a.-.British, newspaper' criticizing 
certain. members- of the Wilson 
Government 
'J Mr Etheridge told'Mr Patter- 
■ son’ he* knew of no communica¬ 
tion ' between ' the British 

- Government and senior officers 
of New Scotland Yard to the 
efirecc thatr a warrant had-been 
Issued for the" arrest of Mr 
Storehouse. 

am in charge and nobody 
got in touch with, me”, Mr 
Etheridge declared. 

‘Temporary 
status9 for 
US bases in 
Turkey 
From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, June 17 " 

TheJ Turkish Government 
today_ handed a note to . the 
American Embassy in Ankara, 
asking-for talks in 30 days to 
determine “ the new status of 
Turkish-American common 
defence umaUarions “ in the 
country. ■ 
■ Announcing this at a press 
conference ' Mr Thsan Sabri 
Caglayaagi], the Foreign Min¬ 
ister, said- die status of over 
two dozen United States bases 
in Turkey would remain un¬ 
changed during the coming 
month but as soon as die talks 
began, they would be given a 
“ temporary status ' He 
refused to say what the “tem- 
porarv 'status * of the bases 
would be. .. 

"Considering the benefits of 
defence cooperation to the 
free world”; he said. “Turkey 
patiently waited for the arms 
embargo to be lifted. But thl« 
.wait has been .prolonged in. an 
unacceptable manner and it has 
become absolutely necessary for 
Turkey to take the counter¬ 
measures she deems useful.” - 

The Government statement 
blamed the United States for 
having “unilaterally violated 
its responsibilities towards 
.Turkey ”, and emphasized that 
“ this leaves Turkey free to take 
whatever measures it ivanrs 

Mr Caglayangil also disclosed 
that he bad received “ two or 
three messages” from Dr Kis¬ 
singer, the American Secretary 
of State, and one from Presi¬ 
dent Ford "during the past 
few days 

Leading article, page 19 

Iwife refused to pose 
poor Arab refugee9 
ir Own Corespondent 

■;rn,'Jiine 17.: •••' 
' 'Muzna Nicola; an Arab 

. employed by Hertford-. 
‘ 'ounty. Coimci|, - tpld. a! 

Haifa that she had re- 
'-X proposal that -she 

; * >ose as “ a poor refugee 
; Iestine ” in London so'as. ~S^2z 

o infoimaticm: for toe 
-curity service, Shin Bet- 
laihtained that the pro- 

•ras made^bf two of her 
• ators after her arrest 
-:b on arrival; in. IsfaeJ. 
rndon.' Miss Nicola faces 

of being a; member- of 
. ■? atah terrorist-orgainzar 
^forming services for it, 

-. .ering information likely 
-ge Israel’s security. .; 

- • v lenies the charges; .knd- 
idiated a Confession' she 

- -..-four .dajrs- after her. 
After a .• fortnight’s 

'ihent, she conrinoed her. 
’. ..“y afeainsrthe valhirtyof' 

reraiou. She asserts ithtat 
' had been madp against 

ily. She was still in-the.. 
-box when another 

. • 'ment for a week, "was 

m;r;iied7e,t>r^-:. •. 

Miss Nicola’s allegation of die 
proposal tb work as an Israel 
agent is Britain, was ‘made in 
replies to her ; counsel, Mrs 
Feb'cia Langer^ The defendant 

. was denying assertions tty two 
—tseknition witrffgwes, workhig 

-the Shin Bet, tbai-she had 
■voluntarily offered' to work‘Tor 
the.service if alfowed-tb.return 

- to. Britain--' ..., 

She stated that her interroga¬ 
tors, who used thief pseudonyms 
Abu: Hanoi and Abu Damid^had 
offered; to send her to London 
if she. agreed to. cooperate-with 

- Israel , agents and act as a poor 
'refugee girl, -from Palestine^ 

Miss Nicola agreed that jshe 
had.adnrittedknovdngAdibAbu 
Afwan, a Palestinianformerly 1 
in,-Britain^'' vA'6 is serrihg a 
sentmicefortQiorisLactivities 
bur. she'iBenied thar she" Jdzew 
be vtas an A! Fatah' member or: 
-that'r■'she ■ hdB-'r^reiceived^*5^) 
(abqpt_ £%)'- fi^tm. - for'ser¬ 
vices to flie orgaimation. - .'She 

, said -she -fold me interrogatjors 
that she iknew^^Jbofh Mr land 

.....Mrs Alwan but was^ not aware: 
’ .Of -spy links with A1 Fatah. 

The day S Africa will be 
an example to the world 
From Michael Kmpe 

- r South Africans had the right 
. to consider themselves emitted 
if the time, money and energy 
spent on conserving the ecology 
were a criterion, of dvflizarion, 
Mr Vorster, the-Prime Minister, 
said in Port Elizabeth last night. 

He was being presented with 
a medallion by'the Society for 
the Prevention of- Cruelty to 
Animals for introducing an ani¬ 
mat protection.. Bill, in Parlia¬ 
ment. 

Mr Vorstsc added that Sooth 
Africans would soon be .able to 
bold their country" up to the 
world as an example of a place 
where. - people . of different 
opinions, races,; cultures and 
languages could live peacefully 
together. 

Meanwhile, In Cape Town yesr 
terday African women pleaded 
fbr"the'.'Tight to reniam -with 
their husbands as Government - 
officials demolished tbexr shanty 
homes -and founded up those 
regarded as- illegal residents in 
readiness for their forced re¬ 
moval;'to'tribal'areas. 

The authorities appear to be 
making a determined effort to 
solve Cape Town’s slum prob¬ 
lem, with considerable human 
misery as a primary conse¬ 
quence. . 

The Government’s primary 
means of combating the slum 
problem is- to send squads of 
officials using bulldozers in 
pre-dawn raids to flatten the 
shanty settlements. Homeless 
Africans are then sent back to 
their tribal - “ homelands." 

Another problem resulting 
-from the Government’s apart¬ 
heid policies was highlighted 
again today. 
“In Natal a white judge who 

was seriously injured in a car 
aeddent had to wait three 
hours before an - ambulance 
arrived because officials re¬ 
fused to send the nearest avail¬ 
able one—an ambulance re¬ 
served for blacks only. 

The judge, who had broken 
legs and serious injuries to his 
right ankle, nearly had to have 
his foot amputated because of 
the delay. He was tended by 

. Africans while he waited. 

/Viil V 

i-China Hnk 
*■' weeks away 

• 5, June 17.—The arrival 
; -;ig of a" party ’ of Thai 

•" Ministry -Officials. 
• -the opening, of diploma- , 

. .radons between Thailand4 
.t-ia within the next three 

• jgh . Bangkok: .mll. ter-.. 
: its present . relations 

aiwan, ~by" agreement 
- king k will maintain^ a, 

;. -idal mission in Taipei 
lines of the Japanese 

: igeM office.. 

. s cbaUedge - 
.Ipindi, June 17.-;-4rii<e. 

• Pakistan’s former .Presi- 
- : eheral Yahya Khan who 

'n detained by the Gov-. 
[ ever since the" military 
in what was East Paln- 

---: 1971, has gone to the 
-tourt to . challenge: her 

-I’s detention. * • 

ms withdraw : _:f r- 
ra. June 17.-— The. 

.- delation has -been 
. wn from the Inter- 
.1 Labour Conference 

protest against a pro¬ 
resolution -by workers’ 
ions of- the European, 
nity. India, Mexico and' 
. calling for 'ah'end to 

of imprisoned .Chilean. 
' inion leaders. 

ja assurance Z 
irs, -Jane' 27.—President 
iienne' said in'-a news-; 
nterview here today that 

has -: “ ho territorial. 
in any form”- to. the' 
r Sahara .and “has: no 
ns . urith. Morocco, 

. ania or Spain ;; 

Wfeir in ik»pital 
. jalem, June - Mrs 
vieir, former rsriafel Prime 
t, . is in hospital, under- 
jeatment for sdatica.in- 

: re^odang v: : ;r. 
ho urg, June ‘ 17>^Sforks 

• ng imported: foam, north 
to replenish:tne- rapidly' 
hinff number of tiie birds 
.it Alsace. ; , _ 

bless battle 7: 
.os: Aires; •_'June lTir-? 
s a heavy, ginr ban] e^thar 
•ied -when at - least- -38 
ias attacked a naval- base 
jf: here' tb^j: to bo-FC* 

by Marine, “guards,^no 
ies were reported- v- 

liunvited. V .; 
Town,. June 17^—Somfi 

has not been mvited fo 
Mozambique’s Iddepend^ 

- *leb rations mextWMtaes-: 
was disclosed.here today; 

African -leaders at the Nakutir peace talks for Angola, yesterday, from left: Dr Roberto, 
the Kenyan Foreign- Mbtister^ Dr Savimbi, and Dr Neto. • 

Rival Angolans in early agreement 

Dr Waiyaki, 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, June 17 . ' •* y 

Delegates attending the talks 
at -Nakuru -aimed at reconciling - 
the differences between: -the • 
three - .Angolan: liberation 
groups have accepted an agenda | 
for ttuther delibOTations.1: fr'-. T- 

Fresideut , ^Kenyana, . ;who 
opfoed'/ theT: meeting yesterday; 
urging' the rival groups tpL WOrk: 
for . unity, is1, not attending ;thie" 
working'sessions today; but,he; 
it mnintnininy close COQtSCt 

with the conference. . 
. Yesterday’s', sessions *' lasted;' 

for: seven hours, and ended 
shortly before midnight. A 
drafting committee was appoin¬ 
ted-containing one representa¬ 
tive of each party. - 

...•.Conference sources spoke, of 
ia- spirit of^• mutual understand¬ 
ings 'The talks began with an 
analysis of the present situation 
to Angola. 

y Thef leaders attending - the 
taBcs—Dr Holden Roberto- of 
foe National Front for foe 
Liberation of Aogola (FNLA), 
DrAgostinho Neto of the 
Popular Movement for foe 

Liberation of Angola CMP LA), 
and Dr Jonas Savimbi of foe 
National Union for foe Total 
Liberation of Angola (UNITA) 
—are said to have agreed on a 
series of measures “funda¬ 
mental to the restoration of 
peace , • 

The measures are stiH secret, 
but they are believed to con¬ 
cern the postponement of 

.elections. Angola’s formal inde¬ 
pendence date is set - for 
November. Lack of prepara¬ 
tions are said to have ruled out 
foe elections until then. - - 

Black market degrees on 
sale at £1,200 lit Russia 
By Gabriel Rouay 
: Russia’s flourishing black' 
market in'"bogus theses andfoke 
degrees suffered •" ft setback 
recently when -Tour lecturers -of 
foe " J -Kirvbv^iev- - Technical 

membership was the only way 
open-to advancement. 

Mr Karpushltin and his three 
colleagues worked out a!, two- 
tier system: for 25 roubles per 
academic year, they provided 

CoHege were given -heaty/jazl 1hl^j: sharks: for bona -fide 
senterrees for running a degree- students of their college 

•foot 
seek- - -^——- _ students of their 

mart'.£a.;foeir: spare tune. 
’ • Nineteen ^purchasers - ' 

- degrees have also, been ______ — 
■'"•fitting sentences".- :- / .foufoes a steep 500.roubles for 
■ ^Twirinilitiaihen aod an Ariny- ■' bve^lobldng- non-attendan<» and 
!; commander /. wece among those another 1,000 to 1^00 roubles™ 
who med tO'boost;foeir-chances depending- on foe finanaal or- 
of proinotion wi,tb a degree for cumstances—for copying, .out 
whi<fe,. foey -were7 pre^red ■ to . someone else*s approved dip- 
pait -with 2,000 roubles' (El^W; . .lo,nm.wqjic. 

’at thg-f^frniil rate: oFexichaogej. -The xdliege then duly issued 
•-.v AlfomS3i," 'aa^ding . to' foe “tiegrees ro foe studmus. - - 
Soviet constitution,- “all power ..Unfortunatelyfor foe pedtors 

,-bsfongs to foe weritersr” Mr G. -itf . togus degrees,...when- .Miss 
T -Knrinishtih,' hnA of foe Knyby- Dina -. Malaya, one - of . the 
^ careful note' “graduates ” nf fofi Itaybyshev 

of the foa: tha]t to present-day; CoH^e, was quesRoned fay her 
, Rnsaai' a degree aS U passport employers about her stooenr 

coidd^n«iremember 
'niit-to-yesekpec' fiiun.- manual foe■ nmne ^ .a smgle lecturer 
labour-: Not Idht :^ . party apart from Mr Karpushkm. . 

Sadat-Makarios 
talks on 
Cyprus problem 
From Our Correspondent 
Cairo, Tune 17 

President Sadat conferred in 
Alexandria today with President 
Makarios of Cyprus, who is 
paying a four-day visit to 
Egypt as-part of an Arab tour, 
including Syria, Iraq and Libya. 
The two beads of stare ex¬ 
changed views on developments 
in .foe -Middle East and foe 
Cyprus problem. 

Archbishop. Makarios, a dose 
friend of foe Arabs, is seeking 
their backing for the with¬ 
drawal of Turkish troops from 
Cyprus as well as the indepen¬ 
dence and territorial unity of 
foe .island. .. President Sadat 
supported -"President:-. Makarios 
when he was briefly deposed 

Informed sources said that 
President Sadat.had informed 
his- Cypriot counterpart of 
efforts. to resolve the Arab- 
Israel conflict..peacefully, in¬ 
cluding the.outcome of his re¬ 
cent talks is Salzburg, with 
President Ford. 

The international 
disgr ace that has become one 

long Mother’s Day 

. Germaine Greer 
contributes this week’s; 

guest column in 
- our International 
Women’s Year series, i 

Despite foe fact that all foe 
nations represented at foe 
United Nations oppress women 
in all degrees and in all man¬ 
ners^ many to foe point of 
slavery and mutilation, and are 
truculently uninterested in for¬ 
feiting foe privilege, some good 
guys, at foe Secretariat decided 
that 1975 should be Inter¬ 
national Women’s Year. 

It Is typical of foe special 
brand of United Nations Poily- 
annaism that they did so re¬ 
gardless of foe fact that Secre¬ 
tariat hiring policies are grossly 
discriminatory. 

The decision. to have a 
women’s year was simplv a be¬ 
lated recognition of foe fashion- 
ableness of feminism in the 
West, whose life-styles domin¬ 
ate foe United Nations self- 
tmage despite their manifest 
irrelevance to most of foe 
people living on foe planet. 

Tuns women from countries 
where the majority of the fe¬ 
male population is pregnant 
and performing unpaid hard 
labour in foe fields are quite 
happy to discuss “ marriage or 
ft career ” in terms culled from 
McCall’s. International Women’s 
Year is a simple extension oE 
Madison Avenue feminism. 
The agricultural labourers of 
Asia and Africa might as well 
lay down their hoes and light 
up a Virginia Slim. 

This year, like 1974, trill be a 
time when tens of thousands of 
girl babies will die because of 
discriminatory feeding prac¬ 
tices, when thousands of women 
will have their external geni¬ 
talia mutilated by custom and 
hundreds of thousands will be 
manipulated and medicated 
and castrated in the service ol 
population control. 

Wars will take their custom¬ 
ary toll of women by slaughter, 
rapine and prostitution. In 1975, 
the United Stares will manage 
not to pass the Equal Rights 
Amendment. Women’s chances 
of controlling their own fertility 
will retreat instead of advanc¬ 
ing. Unperturbed, the United 
Nations will arrange hours of 
chatter about “Women: Equal¬ 
ity, Development, Peace”. 

This year of disgrace began 
willy-nilly; half foe United 
Nations members had failed to 
give women’s year even the lip- 
service of ratification. Only 16 
of the 138 governments 
promised cash to the voluntary 
fund set up for women’s year, 
and' of these only 13 have 
actually parted with the money, 
in derisory sums—S100,000 
from foe United States, only 
10 times as much as Finland 
gave. The total pledged is 
51,350,000; the amount received 
is $1,209,633. 

Next year’s Human Settle¬ 
ment Conference in Vancouver 
already has millions to hand; 
foe minibudget of women’s year 
b expected to fund six regional 
conferences, and the inter¬ 
national conference in Mexico, 
from tomorrow- The failure of 
the voluntary fund would have 
been less of -a disaster if foe 
United Nations had not “ for¬ 
gotten” women’s year in draw¬ 
ing up its own budget: $258,000 
was scraped up out of petty 
cash. 

Women control neither foe 
United Nations nor its member 
governments, nor foe multina¬ 
tional corporations, nor the 
purse-strings of nations; never¬ 

theless, they will be blamed 
for the debacle of women’s 
year. The foolery and botching 
of foe United Nations Secre¬ 
tariat will be taken as evidence 
that there is no public concern 
for foe plight of women. 

The UN has no power to force 
governments to cease oppressing 
foe helpless, and no amount of 
shop window funding will dis¬ 
guise that fact. The UN is too 
fearful of the power of its 
various blocks to risk offending 
individual governments by so 
much as motions of censure. 

Representatives of nations 
that deny women the vote, 
shackle their legs and veil their 
Faces, where husbands have foe 
right to kill their wives, are 
not even requested to explain 
these practices, especially if 
they produce (as they always 
can) tame women delegates 
skilled in the showy pro- 
feminist verbiage of UN debate. 

The consultative committee 
that draws up the World Plan 
of Action was beaded by foe 
twin sister of the Shah of Iran, 
Princess Asfcraf, whom no one 
would have dared to offend by 
asking news of Mehry Manout- 
cherian, Iran’s first woman law¬ 
yer. who resigned her post as 
a senator because Iran’s new 
passport law requires a hus¬ 
band’s express permission 
before his wife may leave the 
country. 

Maddeningly, women have not 
even foe option of ignoring the 
United Nations muddle because 
there is a real possibility that 
antifeminist formulations will 
creep into foe United Nations 
declarations of pious intent and 
there ossify into immovable 
definitions. 

The callousness of last year’s 
Population Plan of Action 
alerted many women to foe 
ignorance and frivolity of foe 
UN’s attitude to half foe popu¬ 

lation of the world, and their 
last-ditch struggle to humanize 
the linguistic slop-bucket that is 
the diplomatic double-talk of 
the United Nations was fruit¬ 
less. 

The resolution of “ Women 
and Food ” sponsored by Ban¬ 
gladesh, Egypt, foe United 
Kingdom and the United States 
at foe World Food Conference 
in Rome last year was princi¬ 
pally concerned with women as 
feeders of children, especially 
by “ maximum lactation 

In a world beset by problems 
of food supply and birth rate, 
the conviction that women who 
are not feeding children might 
as well starve was only liehtly 
veiled. Women all over the 
world are conditioned to ear 
less than men, after men have 
had their fill, hut no United 
Nations utterance betrays the 
ieast concern about differential 
nutrition. 

Four of foe regional confer¬ 
ences are on women and popu¬ 
lation. Women, damn it. are the 
population, but women's year 
will not recognize that fact. It 
simply carries on where Popu¬ 
lation Year left off. As Eliza¬ 
beth Reid, the Australian Prime 
Minister’s special adviser on 
women’s issues, said in the 
March 7 seminar sedulously 
ignored by all foe news media 
except the United Nation’s own 
back-slapping brigade, women’s 
year looks like it is “ one long 
Mother’s Day”. 

If women’s year had been 
properly planned, adequately 
funded, and research materials 
prepared in good time, women 
might have had cause to bless 
tiie day that Helvi Sipila be¬ 
came Assistant Secretary 
General for Social Development 
and Humanitarian Affairs. We 
might then have had accurate 
and comprehensive information 
about the half of the world’s 

population that is speechless— 
about its health, its mora.e. its 
work load, its contrib:i:iun to 
national economies, its work- 
evaluation, the effects of >ocial 
and economic change upon its 
life-style and social status^-al! 
foe prerequisites for realistic 
discussion that we do nor have. 

Follow-through studies of 
women in population-planning 
programmes, of women as war 
casualties, of women as pres¬ 
sure groups, might have been 
undertaken in time to give 
those conferring in the various 
parts of the world some inkling 
of what foe women of the world 
need. 

Perhaps some of foe 
500,000.000 illiterate women in 
foe world could have been given 
a voice. Some of foe hundreds 
of millions of unpaid family 
workers might have readjusted 
our naive materialistic views 
about the importance of beiog 
integrated in foe processes of- 
production. 

Notwithstanding that none of 
the necessary conditions for a 
successful Internationa} 
Women’s Year exist, women are . 
struggling to prevent the worst 
consequences of unlimited dis¬ 
cussion of women’s lives by the 
predominantly antifeminist 
United Nations. 

The question is not now. 
“What do you women expect 
women’s year to do for you ? ” 
but “What do you fear that it 
will do against you ? ” 

Our only way of controlling 
foe situation is, in the way of 
United Nations egregiousness . 
itself, to work for women’s year, 
and to swallow our gall in 
appearing to support it- 

This article first appeared in 
The New York Times on Mav 9. 
1975. 
(?) New York Times. 

Until I read Christine Orton’s article in 
The Guardian about her sou’s eczema, 
and foe correspondence which followed, 
I did not appreciate the depth of wide¬ 
spread anxiety which exisred about local 
cortisone treatment for eczema. But first 
a look at eczema. 

Infantile eczema commonly starts as a 
baby but seldom before the first 2-3 
months. Most often a red itching rash 
develops on foe cheeks and forehead 
which mav spread to involve large parts 
of the body, especially those areas where 
there are warm deep creases such as foe 
armpits, elbows, napkin area and behind 
the knees. The scalp becomes dry and 
flaky and there may be painful cracks 
behind foe ears. It is the itching which 
causes the conditions to be so intolerable, 
especially as scratching only makes this 
worse, as well as causing the rash to oo2e. 

The exact cause of eczema is unknown 
but there are clues. It is much com¬ 
moner in babies fed on cow’s milk than 
breast milk. In fact it may start when 
foe change is made to foe bottle. There 
is often a family history of allergic 
troubles, particularly asthma and hay fever 
as well as eczema. 

These are obvious pointers to rbe 
allergic aspect of eczema which is com¬ 
monly inherited. Moreover the child who 
suffers from eczema may later develop 
asthma. When this occurs an interesting 
but unexplained relationship develops 
between these two manifestations of 
allergy in foe same patient- As the 
eczema gets worse foe asthma gets better 
and vice-versa. 

Fortunately, eczema tends to improve as 
the child gets older although he (boys get 
eczema more often than girls') may be left 
with chronic patches in foe front of foe 
elbows and at foe back of the knees. 

Few other items of food, with the 
exception of cow’s milk, can regularly be 
blamed. However, in a child wbo is 
severely affected foe removal of one item 
of food at a time to discover if there is 
one offender is worthwhile. Sensitivity 
-ro cow’s milk is very important and some 
children have made a aromatic improve¬ 
ment when fed on goat’s milk or with a 
milk containing soya bean instead of cow’s 
milk protein. 

Temperament certainly plays a part as 
with so many skin disorders. The sltin is 
such an obvious barometer of a person’s 

What to do 
about eczema 

feelings. This does not mean that eczema 
is an emotional disorder—far from ir— 
but it is made worse by stress. The child 
needs treatment in the context of his 
family, as opposed to sending him away 
to boarding school. 

And then there is the aspect of feeling 
self-conscious over foe effect on others of 
their seeing foe rash. Strangers can be 
particularly cruel about rashes and even 
teachers have been known to make unfor¬ 
tunate remarks. Probably these all result 
from fear, particularly foe fear that the 
rash is catching. But eczema is not catch¬ 
ing so that this anxiety can be quickly 
allayed. 

Nothing could be more stupid than the 
advice that the family or the child him¬ 
self should ignore foe condition. The 
itching, let alone foe appearance makes 
this impossible. But distraction is some¬ 
thing which should be practised. It is foe 
toddler left alone who tears his skin to 
pieces by scratching. The child with 
eczema needs to have someone or some¬ 
thing to play with all his waking hours. 
This sounds impossible but then all young 
children need full-time play and only stop 
playing when they are miserable or asleep. 
This means keeping foe toddler close at 
band while cooking or making foe beds 
so that he “helps”. Occasionally card¬ 
board splints applied round both arms may 
help when scratching has become a full 
tune activity. By this means the child is Sr evented from bending his elbows so that 

e can only scratch bis legs, but bis hands 
are left free so that play can continue 
almost unimpaired. 

Keeping cool is an important part of 
the treatment of eczema. All skin rashes 
are made worse by being bot, especially 
eczema. The baby should be covered with 
as few clothes as possible, often only 
nappies or a pair of pants. He won’t 
catch cold and his clothes don’t get so 
messed up by foe ointment. 

And now to cortisone, one of the steroid 
ointments. This is not the complete answer 
to eczema but used correctly it is the 
most valuable preparation in the doctor’s 
armamentorium. Cortisone applied first 
as a lotion and later as an ointment can 
transform an itching red oozing skin in a 
matter of hours. But it is not foe only 
available preparation for eczema and it 
should nor be applied for weeks on end. 
If it is applied for a long time it can 

cause local atrophy of the skin and 
enough may be absorbed into the body 
to slow up the child’s growrli as when 
steroids are given by mouth for long 
periods. But I am nowhere near as worried 
about this as Mrs Orton and her Guardian 
correspondents might imagine. These are 
not common side effects of local cortisone. 

The reason why I dislike giving corn- ■ 
sone ointraenr for long is that the chifd 
nearly always relapses. This may partly 
be due to a mother's natural fear of using 
too much cortisone for too long so that she 
begins to apply small mrantities only. Tt 
is for these reasons that I prefer an oint¬ 
ment containing tar ard srachis oil nv?de 
up in zinc paste. I ask font it sluiuld be 
applied thickly and li her a Ily so that the 
skin is kept well protected and bches rerv 
little. Tbe situation is transformed once 
foe fear of treatment has been removed 
and foe child encouraged to keen his pot 
of ointment near bv, putting mMch on as 
he wishes whenever he feels like -'cratch- 
ing. It is messv but sn are all sk'n nre- 
pararions and in any case it is remarkably 
effective. 

In addition. T prescribe an emirlrifviii! 
ointment for use in the bath in place nf 
soap which can make eczema v-nrse. Th:s 
soapy ointment is either applied all over' 
the child before setting intn the hath nr 
else a tablesnoonful is added to the water 
to make a lather. 

The BBC’s \minnwide imerri*?«-ed ?.T-s 
Orton about her articles and the re-nonse 
from the public, suggesting that sufferers 
from eczema were out in the Harness. 
If this is how the?' feel rhen the doctors 
are not doing their iob. 

I was concerned to hear Mrt Orron 
suggest that the answer was to form a 
pressure group asainsr the manufacture:-* 
and doctors in order to modify nr smp jhe 
cortisone treerment because oF its hidden 
dangers which were ror b?ing explained in 
parents. Clearlv she hr? resrort to fe-:! 
this way but this is due to a failure of 
communication between doctors ord 
parents. Most drugs have tide V-t 
this is not a reason for tht patient to 
become his ovn doctor end :n refu:.L- 
treatment. Because today*': drue.s ,rrt* r;> 
powerful, communication bciwyen c?o*::->r 
and parent «or patient) mn$i uc closer 
-than ever. 

Hugh lolly 
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Tennis Correspondent who ta*:« 
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and others mo, sbottld be nch in reacnea and *he . ^ - Navratilova .JjjJggu Gottfried and AUa 
quali ty* character, «*£. gH»W reSy thatno longer the force! 

On a-.personal levfl fte most cuabi (tour ti“?ndV* Mis King, ^S“1Ecause ttie 5ffl tove to fl»* ««:<W 
oiouant of the lot is pe*hApa shat Wimbledon's semi-final rroro }■ many more a' resale' tion to Ms old form to « 
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Thexnen'sn«»men have drawn meiuuom. 
Laver 'and Orantcfo but. .-round, opponent £ Cox jt 
l4sss has such a deptonf Taylor-v BOIoi. Mottramv 
u'^n tint most of die 16 seen ilUiMMnn. nf Sweden, Join 

■™——r-- „ „„ i the Oral as they prepared tor today’s game with New Zealand. 

West Indian cricketers at fielding practice y er , 

chance to avenge winter indignities 
UU1UVV * C7 no ^ ^ Gibbs la their side, m place 

(where has all the £ pounding awy trom Creenidge. They 
gone?) for there to bealkot M f h after hour, as balance as weU. 
leaving Underwood out._ England* m *a Australia. if England,  _, 

England’s 

most dafii at: Wmbledan. w of ■ jgut whoever *t 
Another section of the draw ot *». .-r\_ ■- 

particular interest to 
la that featuring Evonne Goola , 
gong, seeded founh:to^w«e«>2 siS^tompact'Mocks -- 

Andersson, of Sweden, Join 
have cause h» -“K.K.—trfav v Connors, Farrell v a m 
nors, the champion, Sp^ceomd and Lewis v Gottfried. Uo 
Viiay Amritraj In uw secom LgwJs m thus presente 
roimd and -Coxin jhetiurd. By _}^ediaie opportminies_ 

jrSTtotS.odldgjre w.ncetSeir repnaBons. 

Bv Tohn Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
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England have their attack wpuW then beArnoJj The teams are: 

Men’s singles 

Do am or Bjil 5; 

a. BaSy tOBUfa k Mm2»t» ‘ v P-.l 
v Sf^tiSAaMo v a. Bort- Mixed' doubles 

meet Australia at Headingley TOr an hour, goodness^8 ™ w]^ ^ be' more reliable than 
I" Saturday-s>***«*& when the^match will fi^ed. (Greg_ 051* 

MatrainU- V w- 

World Cup for_._them<tPrudTe^aJ Wood has been W^T“or P^lc 

^Jtxszs*"we3t^ SMJBtfe New Zealand. ... 0_,.n Wood’s Deling and toe -—-rr to Wood ana snow 
It will hardly be possiMe again fae can a few own should «ys have brongbt -back two play- 

to watch England playing Aiww thg contUuons smt him woidd no feaf^ an Australian’s 
lia at Leeds, whether in a one-day account for this , hut it vro -pmuratlon No one's performance 
or a Ste-day match, without think; fun to «e Jam* ^^Sm'be watched with greater 
mg of 1372, the “ best *hroker in English ,°lcicet' today will S-t^SU 5- s- «BT!t E BSBjKiffW* 
>w. forKi«“wl.o were: SVoSmoSon aBd UU^ SS 'SSU^SSi EnSS^ D KuK A I. <B> ’ 1 

is Theo- “ isriiSjiE af-aj: ■ ■ . D.1 - 
Alley and D. J. 

■sssss or 5. 

■Wy T-’n^Siv tov« overa_apa took one tor 108. a, ^^.e^id. .toey.know »_tot Coosnot. 
have a great chance ; they 
been playing well and are 
heart and full of hope. 

Onlv three weeks before 
Test batch in 1972. they had had 
at Headinaley one of the two 
fastest pitches 1 have seen fora atfvsftJSJfifffl-iJR 
At "““‘{JlSwSSSin "SI SK'^SL'Tw btar«.!HV.*ai 
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ssar -"wws* srtrvjrai. ™ rs 
disappoimroent there^ ortDB^, happen Gleno Turner may need 

WVV. AT Richards. 

B -D. jSeii, D- L- 
K. D. Boyce. V. 
A. M. E- RobertSy. 

A. Holder, 
M. L- C. 
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V D.; Gan* tusj. 

quKStrA' C. MWtlson lA) 
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“unBr 3obT; 

V -Mr 

fSoh v «uW« ■»-, 
rZSg1 -E. .Scot! v J- 

_ Ttmtafv N. 

a "o'SS j-. H«b^ 

I, M p. sarte. 

M.*COX aSf^VvSDAlE V *- 

B.-’SSii'*Vnd“o°Vuw i p. CeAtt ««>«» 

c..ow«if *,c. Motnern W Austin and C., Ov*n*' 
and R Taylor 

tPTOtSr' ?°WkT'g a. MlflBflt-iBW V c. Owona tuaj. M Tyjar iCB'. jy- 

nuallft«i 
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GUlertfi Cup. and before the first 
hour was up Willis had crushed 

in England, and the pitch at the 
Oval was very ‘flat’. I ^member 
all too well now unflattering were 

™ or BwcStfiJw«. O.JJ. ^°0?Se .tong” Sd 

aa ,ss s‘ac;m ssvs5 »«—he 
SJSlSfciJ£,>J?S World Cup sell-out 
third home match In a row, as it 

Edgbaston last 

with Thomsan and Lillee in their 
element. The Headingley pitch, 
though, is traditionally £<>«-. 

Todav’s match is to be play®11 
on the" strip that was used for 
Australia’s opening gauje 
Pakistan 10 days ago. Tbff® 
enough grass on Jt yesterday 

first played in AustraUa- 
Whatever pace the Ptt£* has 

today there must be one dltfer- 
euce between this niatcb and any 
of those which England lost l*81 
winter, and that is that Thomson 
and Lillee can bowl only 12overs 
each. Unless England collapse (fas- 

aajs-a « om « 
Saturday. Against AusMlia they 
looked massively impressive, moth 
hnrrSe a long way down the 
SSr? fielding that was almost 
too exhuberant for its own 
^>d, and bowling, dial 
only a top class spinner. With 

Bottom half J 

Yeunuk tSAl. 

,F?^u«>ev «P).- 

tdirbo (Brs 
(Al¬ 

ar «p>. 

no ugh grass on « -----— — :—— « 

Selvey earns Middlesex win at Scarborough 

The Prudential World Cup Baal 
at Lord’s on Saturday is a sell out _ 

and taking from a crowd ofmod as^us^v 
,c 000 will be in the region ot c. g^r(0s> v e. Me"—**™ 
g^SSo. it was announced | 
dat There wni be no admission J'-vw^'rayiocr-1OB». 
to^the ground for anyone without t»3fSiJ. - M. -M 

a tickel- g- 1SS& V3S ',vql*1^%Sw«s <n 

S: tAmritrai Men’s doubles 

Top half _ 
M. RIESSEN and MRSa. COt 

Fraser and J. 

I. MoUna and tun R. To* 
• p. Cramer and Mrs I- Hume 

a p3mw» ««d p- 32 
McNamara im MIjw M* 

V. Arorttral and MlKi K.1* 
warbaya and MhH J- ,«■»* 

S. Stewart and-Mm k-Wc 
Panm and Miw J- Comor 

n McMUIah and Mr* D. - 
•J. Knltl and Mto T. Sade. 
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Bertram and *SS B. Coynj 
C. ptttlnt and Miss W. T 

F u*"and Miss G. i 
XTvSrvrtefc andMfrs E. C 

a. Ruffe la and Miss K. Kr 
f McNair and Mrs P.-Pci/ 

C/OowdesvmU and Miss L. 

F ^SSy’ind Miss S-Pw 

Yolll and Mia* H- Wtoltah* 

Bottom.half 
B. Mandating and Mrs 

• Knnewtr and Mi&e L. M01 
M- Machotta and MIM_9. W- 
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k ‘®* ?*»•• wnimbouas 
‘tSAK^ ■ . 

L'diwlM <SS>. SSL* 
Jr cSAi. 

bull , l A). 
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Women’s doubles 
I°%OOUlfiONC and M. MICHEL '« H. 

%■ ?5£5 ™ m: SfcSS- v u.da «*M SSSuSSaf1 

•fcJSSFE* 
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__ 
and P. RStsachoVL :• J .•*.. . Mianot aiul Mlaa M, Garda 

& IS5S3£k%jfcjj: 
3; • ■-- * I- e -fecld -and Mrs Hold * 

M- Kail Bis and-Hj^SOytortcu-ya^-- °*Ja mi» sTWadc. 
H. Goutlay and K. J, ... _ F. Ouit » c 
p! A- sfSiT and Mis* B. Sir 

May. and C, Slavona. . - ^ - f£t*U and Miss L. Chart* 
to - niotnlucd sad Mm P. I 

—Volasco-md Mtn L Fama 
j“ c. Stall and Mi» Paiah v 

ftbrSSF Mm M. FomaanD 
□ pmfhdff and MIm t~ 

N. Pfflc and Mlsa M Jj10! 
A.—METHEVEU and MRS C 
^ZOVA^v ;J: reaver »od 
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Win by 20 runs over VorkiUfj Jt “SffKfSfactawl by Edricfa, Despite still fodtag the ^fT^Sundury. 
rt i in a tpn?e finiSD. ,.#! i*umiiSBMn Kv fftur wick- an.— — c » emmarh lllOCSS OT1 j«m«ib hint fOT tWO 

that was tiie, , , , 
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■saTS.-jffwaB Sm^^rtsmiz 
C^ora*™m»k«tMCC 

“Ail attack and Edmonds’s left- 129 ia 170 minutes. In aU there were all out for IK. ^ 5etro score ca^ndge 
ISSed spin, half the side being w^e 95 extras in a game in ^nhS UniwStv made a brave attempt mm% 
of « but Yorkshire’s case !2X£j vns at tifnes as*ffl-'5 *VA‘sar nsffi. >**«- 

Maidstone . __ ^,(63) and TnrnetW Pfr “ 

O'NoUl <A». 

S^GOTTFTOED snd R. RAMtBB* V 

c ,I^S2Si5i.d R- Tsnnw v J. Fsamr 

O.^Ji W-rteya v S, XruigvR. ^ .. 

n.*SW; W*®1 * X- CWOlalll*. _ a 
VAN DUXEN * W- v; V • Abbreviations 

rT&Uui*-v G coVen- «nd ““ jSSsr; tadh, lnd»?wffl«i,i“-. 

Gratis ■ 

6. 
F.’pshi’aaid’J. — __ _».,— 

P_ ProlsY-., _ . ‘sm Ftehsr . P*. Durmon ind-M.'I 
It UJTZ ■»* 8. SMITH- » «•- “w1 . a Fptr£uWliz W»d- 

„ 'ia.SkiSlSSk and.F. Cabaxx > M-. *££»£ &;» j. -rtish. tv*. 

VT5T ■ ■ J&aSftSfe n*»» Seeded pUyom tn capn***- 

hopeless when the eighth wicket 

fell at 120. 
But Stevenson launched a 

Northampton „ J 
out ----- . ir tooir Lively pace bowling by.Hendrick 

atrack on the bowUng *«**« guided Derbyshire to victors by 
Sdvey’s admirably «o»g“gJ runs over Northamptonshire, 

SS®w"7c!»" MldSSJSwnk M their. Hm championstop sneeaa 

points and Yorkshire 7 

Edrich says he 
will report 
Cardiff pitch 

toTrJ^aKa"tGSSSS 
vesterda*.- to sain their But win 
'of the season, their 
Ednch. described the wickrt as 
dancerous and said he wouldl be 
frnortsng Its condiuon to Lord s. 

nuriu- the gome there were 9a 
extras G7 of them by Glamorgan 
vSo cor^eded them mainly through 
their new^bowlen Greg n 

the batsmen and no 

of the season. 

Yorkshire v 
AT SCARBOROUGH 

Middlesex «16pui Mat YorfcaMro t ) 

^HIDDUESEX: Flml IwdBjg^ ,a‘ 7 •» &jsrssv 

rsra-t <* * ts j,* 'S'fZi ^“‘-bFoS gargfifiWti 
Sd'SS'Tr SSSTrfjS SffJSsA^ in ST^“sSS’ 
by an innings and 10 runs. Sussex P________ against the^tough 

Farrell endures five match Determination carries 
nnints before Smith falls Robmson through pomts s^opS0. * “r. 
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M. J. SmiOi. c Ujmb t. CnrrteM 

N. O. FMiberatone. “ 

T ‘m0PKihI>. C Boycott. V Owpv 

?■,’V^SSv.S'tLA-*®^ 

I have never 

Middlesex Nortlmnts^ Dwby 
Derbyshire il* ptsJ »«at Northa-tiF- 

,0lDKRBVSHIRB:‘ Flr^' lwUns*. =14 
ij. C. J. Dye 4 for «(. 

Second Innings 
P. J. Sharpe, c CooK W Dw u 

$ iSj-r? 3s 

O S: Wlliuma. b Dye •• .; 
M. Hrndrtca. noi out •• = 

Extras i lb 1- n-" 1 * - i ' 

Cambridge U v MCC gj^jgSsJtS 
" ST- - |®Sswsn«B 

4fl 
12 

6i 
s 

i 
sz 
6 
o 

lO lii. w.TriU#>«V- V Robtnwn 
Ex'nit il-b 8. n-b3i -• 

FflAV* ,^C ^2^ i «T"7— 

BOWLING i • sidcwnom. 

3LS£2TL-tjiC^^Ei 0: CinWc. 18——< SO’ ■ n. 

rSffSWinSB, 
15 

Extra* 

Total 
FALL OF WICKET^: 
'6. ‘ 

5*-cond InnfnB* , , 

;=-j*T3!ft.',S5rri5Jtiri 

strong, 
heads of 

S,Chl°f“» dlieo" baUs'piEted on 

Ss.aw-is 
loH“daJd«d : “When you are 
niarinz this standard of cnckei g. yiniiwn _ 

O—Mi 

i— 
, . .... 6—S4. 7—5. 

°—li*- 10— i: 

IM iM Hendrick 5 tor ■*« - 
gpcond InfUno* f 

?ifSs5feaE\5B8Sf:: ^ 

&- rrco'^'M.^.. .5 

j.‘ c!" J. UFf-.S01. ^a’i " .. &. Extras ib 15. l-b a» . - .. 
.. 1« 

Total ■ „ . -~ „ ->_20. 
FAU. .Or.«WTgSP' f^TS\ 7—82. 

«8i. ■ 
ROWLINq.: HrndflF*- 1-(>~ Swartircoa 

: MUlcr. £*- » “'^5 
Vrnnmr. A. E. G. Who** *-'■* B J 

Meyer. 

Kent v Sussex 

an tnninaa and 10 runa. 
suasex: Pint inninn*. 

Sliephord 8 for 931. 
Second Innings 

G. A. Gr««ddB<?. c Cawdrw'1 _. g 
J.V*?*«€**: c ro'pwy. b M 
MShjnhnrd pibep;*c Niihoas. b £fl 

.p^T'cmvex, 'c Coidrey- “b 

r b Stwpbcrd - - “ 

2—57. 

d U. Lumb 
S: LMd beater. 

Edmonds 
j. H. MamPWtrc. 

Edmonds, b 

"Ttwnii* •- . -‘ h b Edmouda 

gsftstfsrjsfssjs'ii- 
"^,e ;lcorloe0mTr= first Class 

cricket Should be played on litis 

HrfSi Mtch arid GtoJ“^JSS 

I'm MmpWnlS from cjptoM 

fl* •» Stt’i.SLTSf JSuK 

ss^hr.TSsw 
Pi>{?ilt™dWr,toeG.,mo^n 

secretarv. “*d ’ had and 

10 * 
afMrdWoohiS his first impres. 

M8*»4 

TbMl * * _ / *1 «3 
FALL. OF WICigB:^^**7—118. 

12 - Asplnall aud C- «’ 
Umpires: 

Pepper. 

Surrey Glamorgan v 
Surrny GtatnflBPn f7i 

AUm 4 for 64j- 
Second lnn!n^Jlk_. . 

-A. J cipo^. c cYr b Baker .- 

8. h. EG SSrf&ST! 

ioop^bP*10*1*1 
vi. " i. S%,pS«iy,9|iJnn*r ,“S Bn her 

G- “eSTA ft 3. «-b 

wTCKFis: 

Gambrldon 

MISmbridob uNivERsrnr: nr« 
Innings. 315 far(9 dec T. J- MimUM 
02. a. J. HlGndl 7-1 ■ 

Second inning* 
A. I. Hignoll. c Humpbrtc*. b a 

Mevimer • - • - ; r aa 
P. Roebuck, nol oui •• u 
• C. J Aworth. not out .. = 

Extras ‘l-bl. » li ■■ * * — 

w. l 
iacS^n.' P*JPHayes. S. Wnokey. M. 
A. 1 brook. Old nbi bat. 

FALL OF W1GKET. 1—_,. 
HOWLING- McVtCler. 5—O—IB—1. 

Turner, g. O 20—0- 
mcc. fits! Innings ., 

s liStr", iJSs" »6,"xsl 5 S. C B.Vderstonc. c HlflnoiL o s 

R AAfcTC°'Luchin, 'c Smyth', b AH- 

• £*!&*. t «3«. binbrei* 
R. Turret. c-and-b. RoenucK 
a —avlor. c Covcrdalc. b RoobuQ* 

N.6*?? Mcvick' 

6 
1«» 
5* 

a 
0 

Allbrook, by 

D *Scfteld- not out - - * - tj 
Extras ‘ b 3. n-b 41 .. - * 

Total -j_ ■• _ '* 'V? 

iVlSf.L ffdFOS; l=«: 

HoebutA. C2—11 —1 
Second Innings 

VT. E Ruascil. si Corerdalo. b 

G.^SSmSs. r Hlwby. tThMM* i| 
.1. C. Balderstone. b Woobey • • 00 
R. A. c. Lucktn, c Cocnrdala. b a 
S R?i™. c Aw w^ 'b_ Hares M 
st* 3p«d c Aworth. b Ro®Wck “** 
I Taylor, e Avwtlt. b At 1 brook a 
§1 A^-.blio :-b-w^ b Roebuck -• ^ 
g. HianoMlei. n« out .. ■ * g 

m. McVichor. b poobuc*. :.■ . " 
D. I- Acdleld. e Hlgnell. b All 4 

Extras ib 8. I-b It -• _ 

X5* irft-w- 
No 5 In the 
from theDavi8Cup 
had to fight Ms way through!ove 
match po&rnc in a two h°^ macoh 
before maldng CCTtaln ot Ws pa« 
to the law 16. ^Cwuch be * 
assured of at least *5°®- * h. 

In his previous match «o . 

slBISs!' and successful^ deramded htsre- 
maval Last night, however, tnere 
were 'no such i 
though both PairdI and. Sa^ 
Played a couple «* - P°*?S 
agreeing between themsdves to do 

S°Thc hard workiig 
the tournament came diwn 
in FaVbur of umpires and twice 
^^"deSands-by 

St^triftytagg 
disputes, the rererea, ^ 

D^bois iu each *“P^r^£nS 

foariit back from the brink of. de- cm grass coura. 
feat to' win a place'in the' third 7 There was nothing tc 
round of the xhenVifingtes to the danger as Batmck railec 
Wimbledon qualifying Teums Ms first set,, but his l 

. tournament, '■ at. Roehamption, yea- 

' lerttay-- ...' v':'-.’• • • '..- ;••' 
*■ Robinson Mid lost' 
on a tie-break *nd trailed 4—1 to 
the- "second against -' the Swiss 
player.! Mattias Werren. He inn 
himself'back to tile, match; by ^mi¬ 
lling the next five .games, and the 
-get 7-_s. - Determination carried 
frim throngh. the final set,--to 
which be gained the only service 
hreakr-rin the fieveatii.-garner. TO 

"win, 8—9, 7—15,'7—Si 

Jonathan 'Smith,' from. Exeter, 
was also forced to a. first wit tie- 
break. which he: won,, by former _____.... 
Indian Itevis Cup player, Premjit. woman’s singles secon 
Tjiiii: But there it ended, for the wntr.b against Minette d- 
35-year-old Lall retired with a 0f South Africa. After 
pulled shoulder muscle. - ^ 

Gerald Battrick, . playing .to jfae 
qualifying tournament for the first 
time for II years, -found tamself 
in unexpected ■ difficulties against 
a. 13-year-old player from Prague, 

apart and he lost the sec 
. The challenge e rap oral 
tenth and last, game of 
sec when SLozil, a memb 
Czechoslovak Galea Cup 
team, was beaten by twe 
returns, and finished * 
double faults. 

Graham Stilwell, 
doubles partner at W 
dismissed the 21-year-oli 
liah Ernest Ewert with e 
6—4. John Falsb also t 
two sets to beat Yuji T 
Japan. 

Corinne Moles worth 
Devon, made hard wor 

only one game in the 01 
she relaxed and lost th 
finally struggling throng 
6—1, 6—8, 8—6. 

Linda Geeves, from f 
joined her in .the third r 

Results at Roehampton yesterd; 
VGLES: pint rauud: M. ►. 

&—4: U1. Marten IWG btat U. R- 

p-Fort 

^ i. 

'XL^dicM- (Jauanl. 
Ids* tVonaaqcta * b*at 

k-.H. 

328 
FALL “OF. WICKETS:f 

_ -136., 
'*—■201. 1L — . 
H aofeev. & . # . ■ 

-I ^ flwiwick. M-r 

iSwoden)..' “ 

IS 
5 

and 

P^K", and -l^ptonsWre’s 

SSe” «£S* Worcestershire at 
■Worcester today 

TaUl 

- F^L£^7.*^=07. 
£Zx&\ 9—105. 10—'V _ 

Bafcor. 14—^ _w; -n ■ imikhabi 
^ ««{*- 

Total . • ■■_ _■' 
FALL OF jtfiqiSSi.1 7— 

^aJu^■*-»». ia^S 1-^ 
aOWUNQiShcptw^ Hllla. l5-5 

—7; Jarvis^ i° 1 

KBWT: „FMn " 

Roehiord. 

-- -—105. 
200. 4—201. 

.BOWLING -. 

'^g-irtllb^k.21.5-^- 
j«k;or. 7—2—18—0: Aworth. 
xT_Q 

LHiDlrvi1 S. Knight and E. Wye- 

Todays cricket 

LEEDS I , nuHh TOiUAU New Zealand V VieSt mans. 
COUNTY CNAMPIOHaHIP 
SWANSEA: Glamorgan v Kent tll.O w 

M&CTtisTEH-. Lancashire v Mldffloaw 

l!,5--6L?WMmhtt« v samonwi 

a tor 9?J. 
sad P. 

LEICESTER: L«: 
NtrrnNOHAM NoirlnotamaWr. » 

LUTTERWORTH: LoKesiormiru 

dSZn toe demands for 

°r,°^Sr Dubois Mid: “toy? 
thev are demands and not polite 

are g^ng 

im tensed up 1 Jffi 
entirely to the fact in 
some very Mg many about m 
the game these days • _. 

Mr Dubois spoke after sorting 
out a complaint by a toriOM wvw 
Lloyd, the former Connors, the 
C«?play«r. uort\yKSpSZ Wimbtodon. in action at Notttofr 

HLSgfc.*g i5 ‘“toi-te.. 
jotoTd Fwvff, another 16 ^ singles Y^cb_CdITi^ ^i AwmW)'bat t.- 
pteer. Lloyd bad lost, a matg prize ^£.500.^ bad^a ^r^~h 
point to a reaver minor scare to-hia opening1 -uaiui?!a—e. T--6- 7r-&,L. , . 
toe second set. Lloyd datawtnf aga<n^ a fellow American, Bob j y. zm»a<-C?«hr-*——* 
Srice was ouL Wieu the nmpera dropping the opening set 
called it good Lloyd stormed. > « ^ut he recovered .well and 
^Thar is the most espeMtve *ub- qb m .^n 7^9, 

with little exertion. In Ms second 
match Connors jMSrt toe Austrian 
number one, Hams Kary. 

reaver Udu ,wu.r——- Vr— «»„» ucu,a SINGLES!.- First round 
for 7-7 and he told Mr Wsc 
to fetch the reTeree. 
1 

--- V. Peed 1 PinB» • 
Bards ley (Canaan i. 5—4. e 
ChanlTEio lFrancet toi b. 
ISA). 6—4. 6—4; T. 8ml 
Slovakia» beat P. Haqotouci 

J K HoUltov 
P. R. Langford iNZi. fr—$ 
Banrick beni P. BiorU iCwd 
6—a. J—6. 6—4: J. R. 
P. r-ni i India i. 9—8. raid 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: Soc 
Mina H. Ebtertolwnar i 
Mis* U E. Mor*e us>. 3- 
6—1: Miss C. Moiwyrortb 
M. A. dc VUtlara fSAi. * 
8—6: Mlsa K. ‘MAV «U5 
A. ran Hayor_( BeJqlum 1.0 
Miss K. I>. Ruddoll lAMI 
Miss J WiUar 'IAtWR*1' 
6—0: Miss H. Bnmino 
Elm X. Soorinmo ilmJona 

- Wl35 J. L- Dlmond 
^ H. D. unbenl 

a. Miss N. Saw-I 
Miss' S. Moors 

p punL _- 

take you’ve ever hwe 
just cost me nearly Mw • 

Lloyd was Kill ££?£ 
Feaver had completed toe game 

_ _ _ K. 
at ■ J. Zabrodstw 
Z-g. ^6-=^: C. 
it G.- S- Thomson 

tTj: iitSa 
- MC. M. 

BwlCMr- 

boat Mias 
Miss' 8- vioorn ifjSV. 
MISS J. L. union 
K: Hallara i Australia i. 3 

-mjm.L. PnvHbmtV-v 

11 3: y~ -tj-v-rosi. 1—0, 4—B- O—^; J. 
u nanns i AustrirtlB. i beat D. A. Panm 

___ b—^5: P- G Camolwll-lAg811**- 

S^ .bgUJ:’ C?'KySwr A Brain i bigl 

heat Miss M. Harraban 
B—6. 6—4: Miss C. E. M 
(Evrtdnoj T>mt >nq. ; 
i Austriai. ft—11. ,,ft—X 
Has* iUSi boat Mias J- £ 
a—1. 6—0.: Miss. L. A. R 
heal Miss 0. R. Thom»n; * 
6—4: Mlsa L. -Mr. Termgg. 
ictus S. M. VTOarardl _ t 
6—3, 6—4. 

round: J. 
lor. 

. !x«ar 

r hoh&rasfc usvmimat** 
e ms way to the cour^some .. c. Rienoy ■ j usi 

CBrarit)*, 5—6. V- 

NorOi- 

the way there the. nmptoe t°£ 

«5y on to te 
case 1 make another matane - 

Sui to, umpire « w.o to. 

t^-5. 6—4; »■ si wars (Vs) 
AmW* iW. 6—3. 2—6. 

Miss Evert told by doct 
to rest#bm competitioi 

the "Wimbledon 

’..■sssrHsESeSF6#^* County Armsirong S 
for T7>. 

a. 
Second InrUM* 

Edrich. c E. Jonns. 

Wanscli.’ 6. Cprdjj* 

Schools results 

‘Scafort.,C“',r2:2or Welimatoi* 

. 10fi: 
76 Jl- T9-J: 
66 • D. 

■ Donotos home elob. 

to? 83. A. E- - Hampshire 
Kent ' 
Fulfil 

3 LaocaahBK 
%i Ware (-Bier 

7 Warwick 
39 GUmoroa- 

Somersei 
9 Mlddiew* 

Noethamptn 
9 YotWhlro 

t7 surrey > 
0 Sonina""; 

•• 53 iSsiiVivt v i —— DeVbgghtre ' ‘ ■' - 0 ^ 
Total <-6 whg’ ■ ■ ^ ■ jJ*. ^ac wsltioM In hrackna 

Bawr-.diujt^wrt^. other match 

Arniatrons., 

Ymmtt b 

tS^SktaP-r. * E- 

9 i= - it 
n*b 13 

The trouble occurred 
and toe doctor who ease 
Evert wid that if toe.F 
week 1 she - would . end* 
chances of being aW* 

H 9 23 Ji ’w1 
- a 14 14 38 

_ M. J. vernon 
Match dKtwn 

.Hf^jSs'. cordle. aOBJfjSz^R.' L. joua 3 fur «J. 

Cock Of* J. F. Grow. CCG won by 65 run-. __ ___ 

and 203. *9r fy UTUtehoono 76 
5~ior 71 

Mste^SSfiSw 

DUL LUC -- , \mA 

aS^ayiS h? «S? sati^«i w^b title. - \tois,: year, ^as ' stom^h 
toe way Mr Wise was handl^ {■ trouble' and has .vithdnwn from CMUV„ ----- -- 
match, asked him to wrey on..»" .caochgM^ami. jmmi.r.. a. Lewie. ^ intematibnai .tourna- ^Wimbledon^ He added 

Sp“SSS!. P<5n?^ch meht at Eastbourne, to which ^ ^ ^ 

BBssrcisB&& 
StoU^ Still bn^TtoemaVto 
did not last maul longer iot 
Feaver won toe set to^tare toe 
score and then hammered out a 

-'St?3BSeS@38r® 1 

Friday. T».—.. 

anfiaagr lAus^ma. bcuj v. 1 otherjtop P1^®^ 
Hal .(buuai. v—*. J—I the EreBCh .cbAiii^lonsoips, nr |Wn cooipetme on . to® 
Ftayp ,few 1 whieb toe' bear Martina Navrati-: nrdhleni 

score ana men nuam™ TAmtAt. ^ toeTfeekCTd.^ ;adjp5,-H iq grass baton 
6—1 'decider to win 4—6, 9—7, . Ml .MI • I lOrifcefl fit in-pratrtiCft at.'East-.- J Neains No'doubt 
6-L fora ptoce in toe toirdrounto 1 ‘ --- —' *" 0aa ~ 
Afrprwarda_ SlVine hl8 vasiOD Of , v,^4jcqi . 4—*tA'- 

The Wimbledon favoante, gSS?rG6mmt. YT- >•» 
jimmy Connors, reached toe lest CPoumd^ r—d. i—<s. 

-day .beS&re it' was known ‘ ^ fernwj -at least one c 
would allovr before opeitore^ 

!=- .f -I 

vA'’ 

"7**v-i i- 



Ut AW RT. 
• THE TIMES1 W 

j;Sfr secpnd^dia^|?igo|' 

Miners forPiggott 
Phillips • • . . help-1 wondering - whether ^jcddOg 

i:- "i! Sirrespondent - - -”v.’ AP*rt Bright-:her.TrwiWe*r'l>y:fina 

:$it WSS'JPSJ?-:a Cr*m&SttB£&: 

/ 4,i 'ae enough io encourage. Queen Mar? Srakestofey tbatin- 
'>■ .vX«l to Lester Piggott to . fliiendal~«tamon>; Tudor'’Melody, 

if the-great jockey to an and : out ToT 'HayihakInfc: ‘aeood 

"‘“t'ASSiS&JS^SirR' £IIy who: yron^ihel^oco^on 
v ■■|.f,WB?^ace 3 1 ^ 'Stakes oa day lOyc&tir'sigo. ■ 
" "■£l HayI-0ft CTe»M - * «ood'J^«s»On 

^ ■! course empty uflndra ^uiion oha t»a» > hoa **&»*■«* 

n 

■ . “"v6 '3,4S'’' . loft worked, well "'oa :- the vdowns 
:t '■• above Bte-wbuFy on Saturday.- Her 

,.v'tis*P."^e*-*°P ^,DUSJ ttraioer, Fulled Johnson-Hough- 
:•" ■&*£«»rwS?V!06 •*>*'■' feare ' Westin Jfertd; who. 

* , .... '.^al Q««“ * Ywe works more often than not,da his 
&^9“ 2? ftJSS ^ sal^PS- l Western JewCl is 

trained by -a neighbour* that 
ME?"?™! MJKS Shrewd Individual, Gavin Hunter, 

r.» . /**£• .33Sf - who to not* one .prone io ntfjriaJce 
t*Pntr geese for swaosl -AJod Hunter hr 

c«lS SPjSSWSkS? SsrStS???!#!- J*r? ^ 
- ^aod^then^finished fifth His opinion:- has already been 
>.88?rgdL£r%-iS- backed. 

lokrns AparL who has-won.af-Warwlck, Chester.and 
''atVlmSSySbefaSd Kemptoo^ Park. - Enchanred and 

3 Girl Friend when she fiu?°e _Sp_h8_. . second and third 

■V J iJK' FotaT^ ADarL who has won.at-Warwick, Chester and 
' -n a leS%V N«tuS Kemptoo^ Park. - Enchanred and 

\l' 3 Girl Friend when she Daring Song, second and third 
‘ !>’vfc| ,hird in dieToOo Sie^ behind MiU Reef’s-talented sister, 

FSe RmS Memory ■ Line.-m-sandown should 
' •< HiDandnle are all good *top get in the bum. .Lace'Co'rtaiii • 

■'-•■‘vbeir own right, hut the looks the best ..of the three. ■■ - m ■ •. ' • 
• V: t of the race seem to suit ?nsb challengers’. _ ' She. ha* won Patrick Eddery keeps Record Run going-to win the Prince of 
•-7. Jango,-Golden Aim and ^.ot*1_ hfT ™*s>‘. Harrapan Seal is Wales Stakes from Swell Fellow (A- Kimberley).. 

'-•■■\pan. .-Oiir ' Irish corre- »**“-Heart * y?u»»?r *»«V '■' 
,7 -. wrote on Monday that ■ A year aga Oid. Lucky won the — ._ _ _ ' 

—v.lango had been troubled Royal.Hunt Cup by Beating Fabled TTrvrrr U/vllr/winlrv fvMnllvr 
'; vhins since the.Irish-2,-000 Dlploniat.. Anafc-Malaysia. Galiano JT^QW r)01IVOIi.SRl T1H31IV 

• •;■ n which he did so well and. Long Row... .Old Lucky .to in **v " X*ViIVUUOIkI 
•*"■.■ so - inexperienced.' -A the field, again'-aS* are Caliano .and -Vdvh*. . , . 

.‘*'i Monday, at BaHydoyle Long Row. " The weights-favour TCVl ATl/*fhfl fl Oft 1*0 PTAFC 
••. ,'ipperary. where he is Galiano this time, and he Is tny OUdlV-VU UCLl itV'l-Ul O , 'ipperary. where he is Galiano this time, and he Is my OJLa.dXWv^U UCLi itvli/1 u 

Vincent O'Brien, was to. selection. . Hd has been-trained „ . 
i whether or not he this season :espedany with this race ’.ByMichael Seely Ro>*al meeting when Record Run 

' flown .to Ascot for.’to- in mind by.Barcy Bills and "his I have seldom seen such an ex- Pr°ved far too game audeeouine 
e. The fact that be has low drawt, qoae'-tb. the rails-nearest hfiarating and outstanding per- ;?rr1lus-?5Poneli.t ,n Jr% °‘ 

.. at speaks, for -. itself- the. Stand? -could, be an. advan- foratance of sheer class—by that waies Makes. Two tutjox^s ‘ram 
7 would not have under-; tage. on godtf grDund. . Gloss; "at' I. mean an exhibition of complete , °T2e *^e£5„,,1DtP i~S 

■ journey had.he not bedn. his best, Ardoon, King’s-. Bonus and effortless superiority'over his 
■' th the colt and confident and LottogUt -are others; w bear rivals-^as that shown by Bolkonskl • L.r*?°Sr - 
.. 'iconic. Golden Aim.who In.Bind. .„ when annihilating' bis opponents sw^fSuS PriJhLd nlSfS 

- virtually alongside Gay .Calaba ran weD- enough In the in; the St James's PaJace Stakes trains tbewiS£r fwSidGevGw 
i in the Irish-classic can- Jubilee • Stakes .-at ' Kemptoit In ■ at Ascot yesterday afternoon. The has been* sraun^rarron 
left out, but. Gay Fan- May; her only-race-this season, to . bare' Iresult states that Bolkinskd of thiL*5stable formerlv run^bv 

greater scope!' . ^ fan the flames, of hope^fiiat she bent; Royal ..Manacle by three Harvey Lud^ for Sy vean^ 
watching Our ; 1^00 could give Piggott/a winning nde lengths ydth Nurabad two lengths RCC£)rd Run wit a chance mount 

- I formed the. Impression in t]te Bcssborough; Stakes. • Last away, third. - for Patrick Edderv. as Brian 
;‘ ing Apart’s best distance year! Calaba won.’five races ip a Reality, was somewhat different. Taylor, with the option of riding 
•;en tiirn-0Ht-to -he-Seventow and piggott-rodeher- on .four The early running was made by Swell Fellow or the wlnner.had 

•' and in the cjrtomstances rof those occasions-'l.Tbisy <Iearly- Amemfo,- who turned-’ into:the .chosen the last named, 
ot snt-jnislng to hear^her get on well together.. straight cleat of Royal Manacle Giacometti and Imperial Prince. - on weU ***&*•' i - straight cleat of Royal Manacle Giacometti and Imperial Prince, 

• Ian- ■ ■ •  -}• Tr8—r~-~1t— 2?^ Berfeit with Bolkonsld only second and third in last year's 
--ed to keep her in reserye; . ; ~jATE OF gotug ioMcihIi v a»cw: fourthl- :FJot until below the das- Derby, were firmly pot in their 
f srace which, will be^run.ia.|S_i..»iinl|{[Ja.jp>i». • emcedid Gianfranco Dettori-ask place. Giacometti finis be d third 

. 11 distance.- But I cannot roy . : qood to Urm. the favourite to lengthen his ind Imperial Prince, who was 
-. -.■——*■' "-'■'■■r— ■■ ■—■« ■ '--r ... stride, and, in less time than it beaten soon after turning into 

> — i , cakes • to write tltis sentence, Bol- the straight, was three lengths 
5ll - AcfAf nrn(irillIiniF : ■ ■ •■■■"• - konski was clear . witb race farther away in foortta place. 
41 n&UH; ill Ugl dlllUiC . . ^ - won. . Grundy,., beaten half a Record Run ’has enjoyed a fau- 

J ’bccv craWc rrirA»n a •-.' •*• ' lehg*1 by Bolkinsld in die 20G0 tastic record these * past two 
RSE\ STAKES (Group 3 , 3-y-0 * i.o,770 .. 7t) . Guineas, has won-the. Derby in seasons, havidg now won. 10 races. 
•?8a WrMfl^sr-T: l convincing fashion. Yesterday bfc - latest success, in the. Zetland 
-004 Smaadan .to i i^irsJ.. ^AmhnnniKdi).p.j4uhT1^-2irfi^ . n afternoon Bolkonskl nlenced Gold-Cop at Red car. being gained 

al - A Cf*Af~ firriOrr^llillliP'- konskl - was Clear . witb race farther away in foortta place. 
41 /MH-Ul; JJl Ugl 4111UU/ . - won. . Grundy,., beaten half a Record Run 'has enjoyed a fau- 
BCCV CTSVI^! rtWn'-'rfV -'- ■" ■ lehg*1 by Bolkinsld in die 20G0 tastic record these ‘ past two 
RSE\ STAKES (Group 3 . 3-y-0 . bo,770 . /r; Guineas, has won-the. Derby in seasons, having now won. 10 races. 
•?8a c^^.ii%)^Ap'Oi^h»SIH'; WrMo^sr-T: l convincing ^ihion. .. Yesterday bto.latest; success, in the. Zetland 
-004 Mmaadan .toj Vmts.X.. Khnanwill*D. afternoon Bolkonskl silenced Gold-Cop at Redcar, being gained 
, _ •una-iirr-a ^ a-is -'V utterly and! fioafiv anv detractors under the welter burden of 9st 
oto p^i'. there nugto be-from thement of gib. 

ffl;crop of -urn.*)***««»«>«d~t- 

- . 1-40 GodztUK (O) 
--.010 Blues Alain ■ 

' :JiO- PrlctUaw it 
- 002 Row) Buoy 

- 1-30 SaBon Court 

;-.... -104 . Wtilrliuar (* 
- 1-33 Jvfchtv A«rt 

4 Gay FauSaui 
-.-1-40 Col dan Aim 

.^a-3 Grey Ch«M 
■ . o Pramily Oo 

>; -van. Cotsam i, van-,Cauetu. B^MI. - -- JRt>« 
iff. Hohlrt3OTl. S. Jnoliain..la-10, #.,-G: Rarasllaw 

<D) (M«. J.. LonsbotiMii.'.. 3. 

• . u rnnmHj mo in- j. dvimcu. v^ ^ UJ 

FanVuoait. ->-l CnldMi AUn. S-l bxwn atH:,-#jl. Fmoct*. Sufton- » 
-• Apart. 10,1 HIHaiMrie. 13-1 GoKniB.-SO-l -pOlWVT; - j ^ 

• 2EN MARY STAKES: (Grohp 2 c J^^Sie^SUS 

rt,^n _,rt slayer, and runner-up on Cumber- 
nauld to Crash Course in the 

SJ.rh8hnAscot Stakes; rode his first winner 

ir=4 ”“y ?y ™0”sSu,.s ™ 
S^dSS^orT^iilJ f<*? 3be saccess gave Jan Balding his-fourth 

3 ”aory "»« in ttae past 
raWsutomer. programme.-will in- 11 y.®?rf- What .an exdttog pros- 
rtwte .nirh • race* -as the r«buae.v pect Galway- Bay is for his owner. • ‘ ^ n dBde such fac^ as the rSussex Pf^t Gatway- Bay is for ms owner. Legendbelle. whose four-year-old 

43 c^^.mBTE.’« Stakes and thTWaterford Crystal Jim Mulbon My Sassafras, son was shown with his brother 
i conurtturt ioj ’lomi ^oihocwfcki^w. Kcp, 8-r jj-Mercur .4. Mil.e. botii at Goodwood. Provided conqueror, of Nipnsky in the Prix here yesterday. 

-.S31 I^I^I tsir R; MMdvww-Btuu^w; ^ - 1A Bolkonsld . emerges triumphantly de^ I'Arc de Tpompbe of 1970, fevctest doi^leglazing ^qlaij- 
— 3 Daring song id. BUdhumV. t, Coi^«t.'8-8 /.'...pi Edrfery 18 from these tests, a likely autumn Galway Bay .to out of the Hnd i“a. j. Svwu’* pia^? Cowniibr: 5. 

21 enchanted (D) IMrg K. Koiyboti, Tbomaon Jones, a-*t • ^ -,J **-- -J— *r—'■-wl—■**-- -   --- 

3 Dtimti-i* Bolkonsld -. emerges triumphantly de^ 1 Arc de Tpomptae of 19/0, 
P. EdHSy 18 from these tests.- a likely autumn Galway Bay is out of the Hard 
k 87?jrtor . 1 .objective could be the Champion Tack mare,1 Windjammer. The 
- - Stakes, after consultation with his Prix Moray at Deauville is a pos- 

SJiow jumping 

Double clear 
round 
for Chain 
Bridge 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

CapBin Mark Phillips, uhn 
leaves Tor the United Stares next 
week to compete in the Ledyard 
Farm three-day eient. won the 
Alastair W, Payton Memorial 
Troph>’ in the open jumping com- 
oeritii 
Sbow at Edinburgh yesterday. He 
was riding the grey horse. Chain 
Bridge, for Trevor Bank*, and 
among Those to finish heh.nd liim 
down the course was Harvey Smith, 
riding another grey boric, Santos, 
which be owns Jn partnership with 
Banks. Sixteen horses Jumped off 
and' Chain- Bridge won. with a 
doable dear round. 

Cheryl Walker, a young rider 
from Lancashire,, won the Everest 
Double Glazing qualifying round 
on Wishbone III. defeating Scot¬ 
land's -John Brown on Paddy 
Connelly, the 'combination which 
won the young riders’ champion¬ 
ship-of Great Britain at Hickstcad 
last September. 

The centre stage in the team 
arena was given over to the 
hunters, both led and ridden, 
throughout the day and the shot* 
Jumpers are confined to a second¬ 
ary ring until today. 

. Peter Brooksbaw came from 
Shropshire to judge the breeding 
classes, which improve each vear, 
and awarded the championship to 
the winner of both the Queen’s 
Cup and die Lloyds Bank qualifier 
at the RoyaJ Cornwall Show two 
weeks ago. Mrs Aian Ferguson's 
bay three-year-old, Clipstnn. By 
Fury Royal, he Is out of Khiva 
by Vulgan, a mare who won on 
the Am, over hurdles and over 
fences and was also bunted with 
the Fytrhley hounds. 

Clipston was bred in North¬ 
amptonshire by Mr S. K. Spokes 
and was as wild as a buck this 
time last year, when he was taken 
in hand by Mr and Mrs Bill 
Warner. His first success in the 
show ring came at tbe City of 
Leicester Show, when Mr Frank 
Furness Judged him and put him 
above the Lloyds Bank champion, 
Sammy Dasher. He won again at 
the ' Buckinghamshire County 
Show, and at Christmas was sold 
for £6,000 to his present owner, 
who intends to put him in training 
in due course. 

ClipstOn’s chief opponent for 
the overall championship, which 
he lost, was Mr Furness's home¬ 
bred heavyweight, the brown six- 
year-old. Seta Pike, , by the 
premium stallion Kadir ' Cup out 
of legendbelle, by Carino. winner 
of the Horse A Hound Cup at the 
National Hunter Show nf the 
Hunters’ Improvement Society. 
Mrs George Gibson awarded Sera 
Pike the ridden championship and 
finally - joined forces with Mr 
Brooksbaw to select him as 
supreme overall, champion at the 
expense of the three-year-old. 
Reserve for the ridden title was 
the Witney horse blanket com¬ 
pany’s Portman Lad. runner-up 
for the title at the last Horse 
of the Year Show.. 

Seta ..Pike's . grand-dam was 
bought at rhe Dublin Horse Show 
in. foal to Archive, and she duly 
bred Arch Guard, who won the 
Edward Prince of Wales Cup at 
the National Hunter Show, and 
Legendbelle. whose four-year-old 
son was shown with his brother 
here yesterday. 

Golf 

- . I 31 Everything Nlca <b) iP. Staodhlnos 1, B. Hobbs. 8-8-Gj-Lewis -33 branes, after Consultation Wltn ills 
. . n '.M-ric 03 Friendly Swim xm» J.-tan-Ciwn. p.-Gori^JWL- owner.Mr Carlo d’Alessio.. 
J 1 £ i si i 1 t*i! Frivolity fp. G^iughcr.. W.\Marahiii a-8 .. f. . Y^erday afternoon turped out 

2 H«miwi sui xr. nksooi. J3. K. wdd. &a Dorr 6 to- he very much a personal 

, Irnp^ March past peerslaver in 
.313 Rory’* Rockot tD> .ihir* w. staytor.-. j».-AahyrorH*.-&-«■ • thedying seconds of-the Queen 

target for. Galway Bay, 

-.11 Western Jewel <OJ (C. TtwoU.K <3. Hunter, M. T. 'J* 
’-ofl.’ 9-2 Lav Curtain Ln. **I Conatsieal. conrlefeol, ■ lO-lr 

, Yesterday afternoon turped out foil owed by the Royal' Lodge 
to- be very mnch' a persona] Stakes at Ascot in September. 
triumph .for the Italian jockey. 1 _—;—- 
Riding for the ftosr-tiirie at the . »w> 
Royal, meeting,..Dettori drove 
Imperial March past Deerslayer in 55^-^ 
tbe dying seconds of tbe Queen 
Anne Stakes tobeathini bya J1*1?1 Cup, has ^ the best recordof 
short head. Lester Plggott had the tcke^’s ^“S-In event. TTie 
mount on Deerslayer and Ironic- fonner cbampion was successful 
any enough it wai Piggott. him.- on Spamard s Close (1963), Casa- 
sdf who-bad suftECisted .to Vincent Manca (1965> and kamundu (1969). 

—* Mini, puuve omu. 32-i ccreum. 14-1 H*rrapa^ ‘SM>. vr«aicrn mount on. Deerslayer and Ironic- •n*™er .‘-oa^P'on was siuxesstu 
. - i oihpra. ;; ... . .. : : .- any enough: it was. Piggott.him.- on Spaniard’s Close (1963), Casa 

T miMT rtfp iRahMrnn '- ri4^4 - In,] ‘ ’ ’ -rti«df wljorhad sugecsted to Vincent hianca (19b5> and Kamundu (1969) 
AL HUNT.CUP,(Handicap-.±7,4*4 ... .. O’Brien the trainer of Imperial ----—:-—- 

. .-.300 Lung Row ID) < Mrs'T. AllcnV, R. Jaxyia, *-9^3 3«.-TIiotiwiA * XfArrh lhA' name V« . • ' ... •_ 

’ .-••« muS 25 SSta'wSSUt'' Jockey Oob elections 
300 our Lucky fcoi 

.200 Kihikhu toi ij. 
—10 RhodOfiunadg-'ti 

CD) i N. Hunt i, B.-van Cut sen,, S-r«-l- W. Caraott 13 
I iJ. KMMyjunij. R. Hooghion, 4:B^i;i~rV>l'g-*».. & 
da -|C) CD) (J, .cajrtipianj. P.:Maimv 4-8-B v ., 

' -- ■'.'Yi Baxter" 1 

■ Imperial March. Is a weH-inade 
American bred colt by Forli'out The election 

.1244 Summer -Kiiiva ID) tJ. Ptarcai. DouB,Smnll. .0-8^gj5-' i-. 
. 031 Ardoon .it.. Faanvy i./TG. 'P.-,Gorddn.. 5-'B^5 . ' D, M2n^Sri7 

.024 Gracious' Melody th) Park). Donys-^ 

of a Northern Dancer, mare. His members of the Jockey Club was 
previous success at- Phoenix Pale announced yesterday. They are : 
ii) 'jiine was -gained over a mile Timothy .David HoUand-Marita, sa. 

.024 Gracious Melody ID) tMry-i. Park>: ^y^, and a. quarter. From his style of Sf^^Vh^^tud^nw^TS-t30?™- 

1-04. Atway* Faiihriii toj ic. tirMvvsi, s. inAham. o. i^wla'ts ffiilshlnic yesterday the three-year- AicnndarJamrs1 Macdowaiti^BiK^ananr 
_ 004 King* ■onus (Cr tm tJ. GraAVI. JR,-H01Unshc@d, 4-®4 > .old tnav well Stay further. 44. ctoTMT. ot W/illlnotiaroaaU.- Robert 

• ' - ■" - - *.- ; ■■ i •• IE; Uttb.'S-l*1 - '.Th* i»m« r»F (vnriw. j, -i- JaniM McAjpinn; ■ *3. . ownar and 
- . 030 My Hero til). lG-.'GlV0nw0i7d). A. Stevens, A-8-1 T. jQtmson 5. ,7; - me... name ^ Of U Blien )S HO brmler. of M'alpas. Cheshire: Louis 

10-2 ll MjquIFIco (D. Bryansi. jj. Wnalbrvolc.-_»-8-tJB. WmtuwS.l) .-Stranger: to the annals of Royal Frr-odrnm. SH; owner. bm<l«r and 
. 020 Black Rhine i-R. Tlktaoi. B. HatvkuW.o-T-tS-.13 ‘Aicot.-.K„r TZavin Pritrhard-nordoh formrr president of the Racehorse 

1-30 Starlti NIolrttD) P-M^in.C-T-12-. ArSS?« PUJ .-Jf3 . Owners* Association. ot Tar low. 
030 Peiocracy (D)..tOr J-. Hatty/r R-'Hoostioii,'.47-12 v J -■ saaaJetl nis first, winner at the ScciUblre. 

002 Lotiootft tD) IA. Richards). ,vf. .Hanley, *17-30 ^TTjj.■' ---:— -■“’■   ---t--- 
• t- 1 il- - C: RodoriglKa. ft, 3- 

'310 The-Hiiwiy-Hoofcor (D). CW. Peon i~P. CundeU. 4-7-10^.. r~:.. J 1 1 B R • » 

- t-oo c«iri-rt iMr» R.'vrrpi.eri.'D sratm- 4r7'-ii~:..s'1-a- .-§4il Cl Q hiA iQflC THOnV 
,.- llano,- TO-l -Ardp.cnu Umy Roy. 13-J OJ* Uurfcy: .14^3. X lClIVli IuUj X Call Y 
.m-1 Summer Knave. Always Fanhnn, .20-1. Black Rhino, .^ucieuar - a/ 
' anontft. Rhodoitwnude. 33;l otheiv. ; . ■ ,- \ ..- . iw j-e 

• - tONATION STAKES (Group >u3-yri) ftihes £W: lm>; tQ fCOOGIl ;I1 ^20tl3.1*10IIS 
- I10-. Amrlna iw. hTcktiam-Boyntoo). N. Mtuless. 9*0 A. Murray^'ti ’■ 

001 D^iT1:res£&af>tM«g!/.'.o-^iBn)<raft,gAnna^ey,V»-o~;r. -■ ijatfs,| June 17.—F-rench stable on the one man. three horses rule. 
' _ , =1 __ w- **ose demoostraboq at The lads said one man should not 

0-3-" rci? J^^Vi^D.^wS^'Vpf C^tfiJy.dn Sunday has; stopped jpok: after more Thao three horses, 
m mtrait* cdi 4Lady Lister Kayei. -Sir h. Nuoonu - • most racing In - the Parts area The trainers said tb« should this 

'■'•WB N.pin ,R. TOta.oo,. B H4dbu«v, d-h' 4 bave declared them- rule be applied their profession 
" -00 RoasaaJka (cj «-H. PhtiBpsi. h. Cer» <M)*.-...' 1*. Piegott 6 selves-reedy to reopen negotm- would be threatened. 
^ ^-WbiCb were b^en off last The teds raid yesterday that 
-00 Ronaaaika (d .n. 'PhtJipsi. a: Certi, d-o'.l..- L. Pivgoct 6 selves-reedy to reopen negotm- would be threatened. 
^ ^y'4*iCb Were breken ofr last Tbe teds raid yesterday that 
a-o Anooiar Pviac*** fMr» m. Lwnoi*. c. Britmin, 7-Q p/.Edaery. R; / T3ie unrest among tbe 6S0 lads wou,d “«« t*efr. employers 
ana. 7-a. Da suing U5111. 6-1 sunny Neai. Trump. 8-3 .TaAdw- over a -delay in stooioe a cW- “ “*• Presence of Miaistry of 
0-1 koo^ik*. ?«work W. lit Donpr&n^wo.0**2. ■ JiJgraJ?. Uds Agriculture officiaU and race- 
alia. 7*2. Dasutng u«hi. 6-1 sunny n«i.iTrump, 8-3 x-aiuiw .was over a-delay in stooioe a CW- “ -u*® preseoce of Miaistry of 
0-1 Roos-Ik*. 7«w«TK W. lii .Dunpr^tea. do.3 cih^ J^Srait. ^Se Sto Agriculture officials and race- 

-SEN'S VASE (Group 3 : £4,753 : 2ml .-r - . claimed that France’s Minister of course leaders to conclude tbe 
*42 •cumiaiiijtis icrig MMdi*i.-R.4H«n«iiTr-8-iofl;—~££5!?1k?re' Christian Boooet, agreement • . 
t-oo pcu> ouiccr tD> vM« J. Bcnsum. a. sovvcn. 8-itM) ■ pronuaed to have tbe agreement Meanwhile, the official French 
»-oo. with Ma (V. .Yimiaoioi. m. Stoutv. P• - s by last Sonday But the booknrakiog organisation. Pari 
022 «vr«mtcv. ctNwoctee rLt &vintuy>. Denra Sirtith. -gainers held oof 00 nuo clauses Mutoel Urhsls, It working to re- 

«ioo4 R«ii iri- M V--ertarira “ r»n ,*he agreement : the -first.-on- fund more than 93 minion francs 
.1 Bicad. Roy*i I Mrs o. tty.m, ■ . ®n . . Li4PH(mTO-aa,_ guaranteed employment and the in cancelled .bets to punters whose 

032- Dev*>N Ptfaatt (P> (Cni sir p. .Ctenuyi. c. Winter. J5-v|4 i_ -eod pf .the probationary period lacing was disrupted on Sunday. 
>ooi ■ Rapid, pms'vg.. eiumil BtamJ 4^8..M-........ G.' Sjarkryjq after flue -years, and the second A PMU spokesman said all ticket 
ta-x Town-Tyrant. iSir C... ClnrO. S._Trve. "4-»« W. Carson a ^ :v-.: 

.^11 AthsiU Mass. IMJl* E. O'Kel&M. ' W. H«?n. S-7-13 F. Durr a: ■ . ---T■ - 
010 Busied Ffcuite . it*. .-Zetmi.TTtL:-. Price. -5-7-12 A. JJua«y^2ir_r.- ' . 

.133 -Chartok S«w.ri. .Mrn P. AcGraUit. MeGch. reSU\tS . ^ 

a’»0 »«B. QUHEN ANNE 8TAK«* G"^S5|^S;r h< L” 
>041 Lyth.rn Itr. Dunum|_ J. fiTsSteBlf;. -»-7.l4 R. weralwrmTS. ; M ’ " V PlSUrr ISli iiji 1 
H02 atontpeltBr .1 J. Jton)M,).WL 3-7-la. . Bwid JJ loiiterial -March, ch r. by FjrJV- -. siw ftniiif ch rtoToiw «iiv 1 
-344 Moss Tro^-tMw ^hutirnjT. H; ^.-Mnrtess. a-7-33 J..Hor. 18. , S&ortw, Danerr 1W. TjuUadyi. —EwTeT lJ^ 
1104 SeraeMt B«»r (L. Fn-rdJnani. P^WaSwa. Rouse. 4 ,, G. Deitort f2-l favi^-• 1 huib w. uwwn. «-ii • 
!103 Monte Villa ■'Mrs- Parker Port;.:**. Pwod^ist. S-7-9 -.. • - -. OWUiyif be. W Two .Rollg— Tunoa. be, by ftmb?r “ 

- -: k ■ ^ D. CoT1vn:14 ^MoJunond 03 rs J. Hann), 4-9-2 nfiiamo ih • SrrIm!iVrt-'i otT 
1322 GrUiUns Cibborw iA. BodteV. CT. HnWcoiI::3-T-8 D^McKMr.19; h. PmgDU o*-** 2 ®R ME§riQndran'- till 3 
-020 Sir Somethin* .-jJstHlToni). B. Hm»,.3r?-8 .... X. JMOlNi JB B*Wb^, trfl.by Bold Lad ilm)— • “■ toman tun n tv-ll 3 
3-42 Trench tCjpl K. Robw)B-; *nnc«ley- 4-T-B .. M. JtKimaj II' - Echo cLadv Bouvorteygfc•. -• ALSO RAN- 3-1 Roheu-Ml i4thi. 
4000 Tromso. Vssrs L-‘. Bawry). M-'-CratlCly.1 3-7-8' i '. D. MvQhi{ -12- -. -8-1L5 ..J, Mercer 17-1-). 3 i-l T2imn*CbunL-9*1 Garde'*. Jtevans*- 

_______taanj. Pi-'Wahran. 5-7-12-B- Ro --- 
1103 Mmtc Villa i"Mrs-Parker Pnr>. P. Pnodviul. S-7-9 -. - . DWflayar, b e. by Tom Boils- 

■ d. cuTim-14 „MDhn»imd iMn J. Hanas). 4-9-2 
1322 tirlntins Cibboiw iA. Bodtei. CT. HaiWogd.; 3-T-a D.^Macaar l?; . - ; L. Piggou l«-» 
-020 sir Somethin* •J.jStatTonU. B. Hm*,..3-.7-8 .E. Jitawi JJ BoMbop. b fl. lw Bold Laid jlrul— 
3-42 Trench tCapt *■ Holm),- n; 3tnnc*i«r- 3-T-8- .- W, TTwmaa zv - Echo cLadv SMvorteygfci. 
4000 Tromso.Vsjrs L’.Sowrvi. M.-^nuaux.'a-.7*B'D. (MalUano-12- - _ S-fii  .J. Mercer 17-1-4. 
cm, mom. 5-1-Blood Royal. 7-1 cbarlet Sietrur. B-l Marie VUlg, 10-4' - ALSO RAW: 11-2 Jumjulwai,'. 1 
lion. Lytiiara: Beforraed.Character. .10-1 Double DcfaulL.TQwn Tyrant. .Vote. .11-1 Taros ji4Bi>, It 

•7 Officer. 16-1 Busted Fiddle. 20-1 oU>«r*. . , SSSftJ .^oUval MsW. ■* 

SSBOROUG.H. STAKES.-. 1 Handicap^, ^,4^4.-. -roTE: win. sop: oucm i5j». R4a.- 
an- Lasrentlan-Hlttr (CD) eMrs J. Bryt«riV R: ArawiwiUf-' 19».'Til.'V. O'Brlirn, lit Prelaw*- 

• . ■ _ 4™In 4J.21MC; ■ ■- 
>-/SH^Fa^SvBni^b/Mprfpyi ■ ■'V^u25Si5‘ S s.n'<3.Tv.prince op walks stakcs 1 

Guard. 3i xart 

. 10-3 Bed Canute 
11-O. Calaba (D> 

ImocjBTt. 21. hd. luiln 17-16*ec. 

»r f {0 
» r’' i * 

, Ll »d-1 
| 3 Ij j 0034 

ilJii 4* SSX 

C- -»-55 (.4,^4 R4KBLESDALE -STAKES 
WALKS STAKCS PH(es: E10.U17: l\mi 

■. Gailloa.. ch f by Raise A Native— 
rank Simxt—" - GaltaBa TS. nuin.'140 . 

fpvJll1 

UJd-1 Sorlag lltni iHin J - Sheffield} .P ■ Watwyn, &J-0 P^Easety;. 3- hyM b c by Glofla Mear—: 
0034 (tins'* KRuInrj. n» H» s. .CdfBJj G. P.-fconJem-5-8^0 - - NbhSte^LdJ.cfifKtan Smart I. ' 

■03-1 seine Swi'tPl i Vlti- M-jt r^Dnrr’ ^2 cb‘^Mtt|> t* hv^SaberBo* ll—i- 
1*010 Fool’s Mate iL*rfl ?■ .. NJUftvan jc. fet Ggoraei a-Ora 
J»ii Paper Chm (D). :iT. Hanimopd). ;.«> ' - ■“ ‘ ’ L. Pl*9<m c6S8-I»v7 3 
' 024 BeHr .Lm-» iff. AltenJ.-. ti. TJjrilUli: S-8;&-. - g’j«WWU *2 Imperial. P^*- 
d-W OuhroVoir (O) Of. 0ppenltelm*r5. .B- OiIVly. . 

«TAKM mm,, 
Ataate Midway ■ E Prnsk-7. Its Jarvtjp6-7-8 .. M. Thoma* l I C^p t£5^31: 3*jdj . 

i G-Ji. 4-0-2 L Piraon (7-j i 2 
p. EdSenr .12.1 V 1 U|Wttej.:b f. by Queen's Humr 

by c.lrJna Meer—. —Kt*hTlahi .The.Qofrm^ a-iq 
Crirtvtan Stuart V,. J. Mercer 17-21 2 
'Kimberley <6-li 2 Failed Asala. b f. by RoW Lad ,trr. 
i.v Kaborao IV— -—Time to Lnv, i D. Davidson r, 

it GeuTD**. 4*1rS 8-10 P-. Eddery (9-4 • 3 
PI*aoit 16-5-lavj 3 ALSO RAN: 6-* fa'v Moonlight NI*M 
Lz imperial ’ 'Prlncr, • «4lhi. 5S-1 Howalli. 66-1 Mary.Kanos. 
.. 12-1 Bold Plratei 6 ran. 

TOTE; win. 6Jp: piacM, 32pT Gap: 
m- nurp, 3Qa “In: lazeail. XS.U. M. V. O.'fliitn. - m 
2!4i • G'. .PritcbanJ Ireland. 4k 21. 2mtn 57,76*ee’. 

-S.3l> iS.33, ST JAMES PALACE 
STAKES iJ-y-o: C9.6JS: Inti 

Bolkonskl..ch r. toy BillGiv+inii- 
nlal 4 C. d’Alualoi- 
■ ■ ■ G. Dettori id-6 fav, 1 

Royal Manacla. to c. by M arise I r— 

FIER: 1. Ml** C. Walker's Wish bone 
111; 2. J. Hrvwu’a Paddy Connelly: 3. 
D. Barker’s Granada. 

•ALASTA/R W. PAYTON TROpHYr 
1. Cap! M. A. Phillips’* Chain Briaae: 
2. Mr* P. Mansfield’s Tejeoa: a. N. 
Skeiion'e Everrar Okay. 

CHAMPION OVERALL HUNTER; 
F. N. Furness’* Sea Pike: reserve 
overall. Mrs A. rerguson’* CHmior. 

Athletics 

Americans want 
to compete at 
Crystal Palace 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

The athletics match between rhe 
United States and the Soviet 
Union, which was to have been 
held in Kiev on. July 4 and 5, 
has been cancelled because- of a 
dispute over the television con¬ 
tract between the Amateur Ath¬ 
letic Union of America and tbe 
Columbia Broadcasting System. 

I understand that the American 
Broadcasting Corporation, though 
knowing that tbe AAU had an 
exclusive contract with CBS for 
important fixtures, made a direct 
approach to the Russians for 
agreement that they should tele¬ 
vise the latest in a seriei of 
matches which I first stimulated 
through a proposal to the late 
Senator Estes Kefauver when I 
met him in Poland in 19S5. The 
AAU now feel thev are legally 
bound by their contract with CBS 
and must withdraw from this 
year's fixture with their great 
athletics rivals. 

The cancellation could be of 
considerable benefit to the British 
athletics public. Mr OUan Cassell 
of tbe AAU has been in touch 
from the United States, asking if 
members of his European touring 
party of top class American 
athletes may compete in the 
’Philips international meeting ar 
Crystal Palace on July 4 (Inde¬ 
pendence Day of course), where 
Brendan Foster. Britain’s world 
record bolder for two miles and 
3,000 metres, is to race Ian Stew¬ 
art, the international cross-country 
champion and European indoor 
3.000 metres winner, over 2.000 
metres. 

There was good news yesterday 
for the athletes of Oxford, both 
town and gown- The Rhodes 
Trustees have decided to make a 
gift to Oxford University of a new 
synthetic all-weather track at 
lffley Road. It will replace the 
cinders surface laid in 1950 on 
which, four years later, Roger 
Bannister became the first to run 
the mile in under four minutes. 
The ground is the headquarters 
both of Oxford University and 
Oxford City Athletic Club. 

MAINZ. w«t Germany women'* r>o 
metres1 A. Annum "Ghana*. fc.?*e« 
»indoor world bast uerformanra*. 

Why Player has special incentive 
for winning US Open this time 
By Peicr Rydc 
Golf Correspondent 

Among the 150 who have found 
rfie/r (ray to Mrdioah for (be 
emted States Open gulf champion* 
ship, which begins tomorrow, 
either by exemption nr through 
rhe narrow mesh of two qualify¬ 
ing rounds. Jack NickLius metit- 
ably starts favourite, as he always 
does now on the big occasion. 

■ But, there is one who has a 
special incentive to win there— 
Gary Player. He needs this vie lory 
to complete a second grand slam. 
Hi« victory in the US Masters last 
year meant, that be had won each 
of the big four championships ai 
least a second time, with the 
exception of this one. He also 
needs this title hi prevent the gap 
between him and Mcklaus becom¬ 
ing too wide. Nicklatts in this 
respect is a lap ahead, needing 
victory in the British Open next 
month io complete his third grand 
slam. It is Player’s record rather 
than Miller’s or Weiskopfs hrilli 
ance that is keeping him up to 
the mark. He wants to build up 
an unsurpassable list of champion¬ 

ship victories, and Player is Ihe 
man most likely to threaten tiiar 
supremacy. 

The course on which such 
matters will be decided this week 
is certainly in rbe top 10 in the 
United Stares, although Chicagoans 
would probably put the list as 
much smaller. But this estimate 
has nothing to do with the splen¬ 
dour of the clubhouse, built m the 
style of a vast mosque by a 
Masonic order, the Shrincrs, of 
whom 1 know no more than that 
at their annual convention each 
member wears a fez. The building 
itself cost half a million dollars 
hack in the twenties, and it would 
need many millions today to repeat 
it. 

Thu reputation of No 3 course, 
as the championship one is known, 
is based on the narrowness of its 
tree-lined dog-legs mine in num¬ 
ber] and on the water hazards, 
three of which have to be crossed 
and two avoided. One of these 
hazards is provided by Lake 
Ksdijab an artificial sireich of 
water across the corner of which 
the 17th is played. At such holes 

as the 12th and 13ib the green 
is small and tucked away among 
trees. It is on the inward half, 
in particular, that patience and a 
cool head are said lo be most 
needed. 

It was at the 17th in 1949 that 
Sam Snead took three from (He 
edge in his final round and 
spoilt his chances of winning hii 
first Open. That title was won 
hy Cary Middlecoff with 286, and 
ihlc was the only occasion the 
Open has visited a course outside 
Chicago. As chough in make good 
neglect of this area the Open has 
been taken back in Hie year nf 
Its diamond jubilee. Althoujjta_the 
first Open was played In 189J as 
an appendage to the United States 
Amateur (an echo of what had 
happened in Britain) this is the 
73th championship to be played. 
It is several years since two 
Britons appeared in the field to¬ 
gether. jackjiu is having to 
prove himself all over again, but 
Oosrerhitls comes io the cham¬ 
pionship in a promising frame nf 
mind, haring two weeks before 
made his best showing this year. 

Three putts costly to Mrs Anderson 
Three putts on the J7th green I might let down my playing can matchplay champion, missed 

- " - - _ .. __1 _ it !.*«■* AMnAetnnm1 .if finichllir Til 
cost Jean Anderson (Gullane) the partner. — ---- ---. • . 
chance of making ihe most of a Mrs Anderson, a former Curns I™n* by raking sis at the long 
remarkable return to big golf in cup international, still receives 14th. where she droie into a 

her opportunity of finishing tn 

the Newmark international tourna- royalties from her signed clubs bunker, 
ment at Hoylake yesterday. and therefore is not permitted tu _ Leadi 

But for these putting lapses, the play in amateur golf. tA 'V.',* 
54-year-old professional player Helped hy four successive snires 
would have shared the lead at birdies from’ the fifth, she had 7- 
the end of tbe first round with the best outward score of the day 
the American. Carole Semple, who —33. four under par—but jn a riv 
scorcd a record 71. Instead, she jng wind she (ct things slip a frith* 
shares second place, one stroke on the way home. 7 
behind Miss Semple, with Jennv Miss Semple, the 26-year-old 
Bruce, of South Africa, and Wendy former United States and British 

Leading first round st ores : 
7;- Mi«s Srmr'l*- ‘VS*. TH \"|U W Pllhrr . • lima: ’lirt- 

Surreji. Mrs 1 Atoitersnn -liiil:*n»i 
Miss J. Brurp "S tlriia ■ „ „ 

7_, Mr" D. Ilrni/'n -V.r-I HillM-li. 
Mil* s. N«-*-ali«»iii •UW'I ft- -Ini 
n. S*iov -"LanaiLi.. Mr-. M. I*»r*um 
1 Australia *. Miss A bhe-iri *S 

7S-*JrMr»'S Billion IN/-. Ml** CL 
Mackminsh ■ Koj-al Wmchrilrr ■ 

7n- MIS* V Jolil.1 ' AuilTtflii'. M» H 
Kav* < tUitev •. ML\* p. contev • L S - 

Pithcrs. of England. champion, established a record for 
Mr* Anderson, for ounv vear-s the course. After covering the 

a leading Scottish amateur, be¬ 
came one of Britain's few* profes- 

flrst nine holes ln 35. she had 
birdies at the 10th and short 11th. 

sional women players in 1953. She Then her game became a little 
joined a golf equipment firm and ragged and. after holing a 10ft Barr, v 
rarelv plays tournament golf now. putt for a birdie four at the 16ih, 2rtr”,BJ,i 
She was invited to take part by she took three putts on the home 
the sponsors, as she is not a mem- green. 
bc-r of the Professional Golfers’ Miss Pithers, the 20-year-old 
Association. south-eastern counties champion. 

I7NFWS HILL: Soudirm pmi«***lan»l 
rhamplOMhlp: Tlrai round wdera: *,«. 
J. darner: 6R. D. J. Rrrs: *,**. N. Jnh 
T. Le Broca: 70. «i. SmlUi. H. 
GaUacher. J. Knwf-r. W. Hun-p1irey«; 
71. P. Ml Han. R PmunBloal. B. till*. 
J L, HammonH- 72. P lluageli. A. P. 

bc-r of the Professional Golfers’ Miss Pithers, the 20-year-old 
Association. south-eastern counties champion, 

*• I have come out of mnthhafis who was .suffering from a blistered 
to play she said. “ T nnlv take heel, scored four birdies in seven 
part in chatty women's foursomes, holes from the 10th, coming home 
My one fear when I went out was in 34. Miss Bruce, the South Afri- 

D. Rtoafl. H. Arnnil.'l*. Dawson. C A. 
Prlc*. J. Bamllinn 

LArAYEtTE HILLB " Pi-nns; Ivante > 
27.1: T. JenUns. *>■. *2: 
■Z7h: J. Mlllrr. 71. 6“. 6B. a... 
R. WTvnn. T",. 70. re*.. *»’". 117 "l" I. 

Rowing 

Why it is difficult to stay at 
the top in East Germany 
By Jim Railton 

The East Germans, who domin¬ 
ated the 1974 men’s world cham¬ 
pionships with a haul of six gold 
medals and one silver medal, have 
entered an exceptionally strong 
team for the Nottinghamshire In¬ 
ternational (June 28-29). spon¬ 
sored by Guinness and associate 
sponsors Selincourt. Tbe East 
German contingent, who will not 
stay on for Henley Royal Regatta 
the following week, have entered 
seven of the eight elite events 
and iDelude three of their world 
champioaship crews and three in¬ 
teresting new combinations in 
other events. 

Their world championship crews 
for the Guinness Trophy—an 
inter-nation competition—on the 
first day of the regatta, include 
their coxless four containing the 
1972 Olympic champions in cox¬ 
less pairs—Brietake and Mager— 
together with Semmler and 
Decker, tbe European champions 
in eights. The other world cham¬ 
pionship crews include rbeir ex¬ 
ceptional coxed four and the twin 
brorhers. Jors and Bernd Land- 
voigt. from Potsdam in the eox- 
les« pairs. 

With such a wealth of talent 
available, it is obviously a diffi¬ 
cult task to stay at the top in East 
Germany. The world champion 
single sculler. Wolfgang Hflnic is. 
for example, relegated to the 
oiiadruplr sculls with newcomer 
Martin Winter, the winner at the 
East German Grunau regatta last 
Saturday, taking the single berth. 
Honig. however, will find adequate 
comoensanon in hi* new crew- 
mates with the world champion. 
Draeger. remaining on board from 
the world championship quadruple 
sculls and the presence of Kreu- 
7ieer. the world and European 
champion In double sculls, in the 
crew. 

Tbe new East German double 
sculls—Dreifke and Bertow—were 
also oart of the 1974 world rham- 
Dinnshin quadruDie sculls crew, 
indicating the versatility of the 
East German coaches in breaking 
un a world championship crew, 
albeit maybe an experimental exer¬ 
cise. To complete the strongest 
team to visit this country on what 
is undoubtedly a reconnaissance 
trip for the world championships 

in Nottingham next August, four 
of the East German eight who 
finished in fourth place in the 
1974 world championships just 
over half a length behind Britain's 
silver medal winning eight remain 
in the new line-up. 

In what is sadly the last year 
of the Guinness sponsorship for 
the Nottinghamshire International 
there is a record entry of 401 
crews and sculler*, a total nf 
1.580 competitors, to contest the 
66 events of the two-day pro¬ 
gramme. Overseas entries have 
also been made by the United 
States, Canada, Romania. West 
Germany. Norway. Egypt, Den¬ 
mark. Bulgaria and the Republic 
of Ireland. 

There Is a particularly strong 
entry from rhe United States in¬ 
cluding. Jim Dietz, the 1967 world 
junior champion and the 1974 
world silver medal winner in 
single sculls. The United States 
touring eight—Union Boat Club— 
with four of their 1974 world 
champions on board, will provide 
the British eight with some 
measure of their progress or 
otherwise in Nottingham. 

In Ratzeburg last weekend, the 
United States eight beat the 
British eight by one place on each 
of the two days of the regatta. 
Last Saturday the American* 
headed Britain by three lengths, 
hut there was only half a length 
between the crews’ on Sunday as 
the Leander-London University- 
Thames Tradesmen’s eight strug¬ 
gled home in last place. The 
British national coach, Janousek, 
has rhe task of picking up rbe 
pieces and his eight is scheduled 
to meet Union BC not only in 
Nottingham bur also at Henley, 
which will no doubt be confirmed 
when Henley release their entries 
on Thursday evening. 

The Nottinghamshire organizing 
commltce must be delighted with 
their entry this year. Guinness 
indicated at the outset That their 
sponsorship would only be fur a 
period of three years, but the com¬ 
pany will still maintain links with 
the regatta by perpetuating a 
trophy. The Nottinghamshire Inter¬ 
national may face a difficult 
future, but this year an excep¬ 
tional weekend r>r world class row¬ 
ing is assured on the last weekend 
of the month. 

fi«>. 71. Brlllih scorr: 2W. A JaeHin. 
70. 75, 75. 72. 

Boxing 

China put 
out the 
red carpet 
for Ali 

Kuala Lumpur. June 17.— 
Muhammad Ali said here today 
that he had developed a new style 
to add to his “ Russian tank " and 
“ rope-a-dope" manoeuvres for 
his world otic defence against Joe 
Bugner, of Britain, on July 1. 
“It Is defensive and I’ll tell you 
the name tomorrow he said 
after sparring six rounds in front 
of around 6,000 supporters. 

Ali used his rope-a-dope tech¬ 
nique to tire Levi Forte and 
Jimmy Ellis, his sparring partners, 
and said he would use it to wear 
down Bugner, the European cham¬ 
pion. " I’ll just walk right in with 
the rope-a-dope and Bugner has 
to throw punches until he punches 
himself out ", he said. 

Earlier Ali talked of his plans 
after tackling Bugner, including a 
third encounter with the former 
world champion, Joe Frazier, and 
a trip to China. After bis morning 
run he said he had been invited 
to China by Chairman Mao. He 
had been Invited to Peking before 
leaving for Kuala Lumpur, he raid. 
Asked how long be might slay in 
China, he raid : “ I don't think 
it will be more than 10 days.” 

On his proposed rematch with 
Frazier in Manila, he raid : 
Filipino promoter Lope Sarreal 
has promised me $6m while Frazier 
will get $3m." After sparring he 
said he had created a new style 
of boxing by not avoiding or dodg¬ 
ing punches but just blocking 
them. 

" If tiie worst comes to the 
worst I am prepared to give him 
five rounds and then Bugner will 
tire himself and get discouraged ”, 
Ali said. " The whole point is to 
manoeuvre your opponent into vul¬ 
nerable positions, hit him quick 
and get out, and at the same time 
stay out of hitting range." 

Government employees in the 
Kuala Lumpur area will be per¬ 
mitted to take time off to see 
(he contest ; but they must return 
to work immediately after the con¬ 
test, which Is due to start at 9.43 
am local time (3.15 am In Britain). 
The Government have declared 
July 1 a holiday for schools in the 
area.—Reuter. 

Cycling 
SILVAPLANA: Tnur ol Swiuertend: 

iia« *i. W mill** from Luo*no' 1. 
r>. nnttlnl "Italy-. 2. R. <te vtatnsiock 
■ Betelumi. bn lb 4 fir KSmu >ik: 
X. E7 M«t±* . Belgium 1, 4&4-04: 
4. S. Po/o iSpain". R. L. Pfanninaer; 
n. W. Rtrconl iItaly i, all 4to4S>0. 
Overall: 1, da naeintnck iBelgium". 
r*2:i&:45: 2. Merckx. 3B:io iS: 5. 
PTraalAgrr, S2.16£0: A. nicceal. 

.13.10:45: 5. B. Pronk i NrfhrrUnris>. 
33:17:43: 6. A. Dl*r1etejr (Belgium >. 

52:18:38. 

oral Manasl*. b c. by Manacle— 
Rovsl Reproach n. Xenelai'i. . , -- 
5M)......... W. Canon ili-2i 2 nSCPhSl! 
on.bid. or c. toy Zeddaaa—-Nurterv II<hvmiU1 

selections. ' ‘ . ... ... ••} . a t ear ALSO BAN--. 11-2 MIX Anthony. 

facing Correspondent '•: ~V-V\~T._-i * E3ar T-ju-tJ^As? ^so-'i ‘saftSffg cm. • 
y Fandangd.': 3.5 HAYLOFT-Is .specially recommended. 3.45 chSTBanzT feraiui. totc; 2Qp: etece*. I2n. J6p. 

Vrwmarkct Coirespol3d^^tf',“ r- * .**. --*.**'* 7 ; ^ * •. TJa.-Atlrwlsijf - rari.v - rui& 

istlaw. IS Evtavttan^NlC^ .*5: H#j»y!i%?'NnmaZ3: £5^ Jw£- 
d CoclUon.S.30 Celtic Saau r • > -V- *l . amrn omouc. pot: S7,«»oS.23. 

Nprob'd, nr c. toy Zoddxan—Nuraers 
Sang id. WMdmstelnt.. *»-a 

-V8*ini Martin 110-11 3 
ALSO BAN-. 11-2 M»rtt Anthony. 

16-1 All Frten>la_( 4tk>:. 2R-1 Amnrrtco. 

AMERICAN ICAHL'C; Batllmore 
Oriole* 8. Cleveland Indiana 5-. Boston 
Red Sox 6. DetrolL Tiger* 2: Min/mol* 
Twins.7. Oakland Atbletica 6; New Yore 
YaAM6< io. Milwaukee Brewers T. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Chiuaga Cub* 
v. PhiUdelphU Phllll** 7; San Diego 
Padre* 7: San rrintlMo GUnu 1: 
PWsborgh Ptratea 10. Si Lout* CanH- 

«; CtneltiXUfl Rede •>. Aiionla 
Bravo* 3: Ln* Ann ales Dodgers 4. 
Houston Astro* 3. 

Football 

Giles to become 
Albion’s 
player-manager 

John Giles will become player- 
manager oF West Bromwich Albion 
before rhe end of the week. The 
Leeds United midfield man said 
yesterday : “ I have one or two 
things to sort out. including the 
contract, but I do nor expect any 
late snags. I will sign In another 
couple of days.” He will cosr 
Albion about £45.000. 

James Arm field, manager of 
Leeds, said that he had had a 
telephone caD from Brian Clough, 
the Nottingham Forest manager, 
inquiring about three or four 
Leeds players. He was told that 
" none was lor saje and that was 
the end of the matter It is 
understood that one of the players 
was Duncan McKenzie, signed by 
Mr Clough from Forest for 
050,000 during his short reign as 
Leeds manager at the beginning 
of last season. 

William Wilson. . MP for 
Coventry, a fierce critic of 
spectator violence, is calling for 
figures on the cost of policing 
matches in the west Midlands. 
Mr Wilson, who is also a season 
ticket holder at Coventry Citv. 
has written to Sir Derek Capper. 
Chief Constable of West Midlands 
Police, asking whether there is 
any limit or the cost of providing 
police outside football grounds. 
He says tile ratepayers ought to 
be told and. if the cost is too 
high, the question arises whether 
tiie matches ought to be played. 

James Ryan, Luton Town’s mid¬ 
field player, was yesterday sus¬ 
pended for the first three league 
matches -of next season by a Foot¬ 
ball Association disciplinary com¬ 
mission in Birmingham. The three- 

Hockev 

British Olympic 
party is 
reduced to 16 
By Sydney Friskin 

Great Britain’s hockey parry of 
24 has been whittled down to 16 
for the eight nations tournament 
In Montreal from July 19 to 27. 
The defence is somewhat weakened 
by the absence of Svehlik and 
Mills, wbo are not available, uui 
tbe team, to be led by Cotton. 
seems a strong, if nor a great, one. 

Apart from assessing relative 
strengths, the purpose of this lour- 
□ ament Is to test the suitability or 
otherwise ot AstroTurf, the sur¬ 
face on which the Olympic tourna¬ 
ment is to be played in Montreal 
next year. 

For the eight nations tourna¬ 
ment the teams have been split 
into two groups as follows : A, 
Argentina. Great Britain. Nether¬ 
lands. India; B. Pakistan. Wesr 
Germany, Canada, Kenya. Great 
Britain meet Argentina in their 
first group match on July 19 and 
the Netherlands the following day. 
The fixtures are ; 

July lg: v Argentina u.oi. July 
20 V NfUifrianda ift 0 ■. July 21 . R»M 
day. July 22: v India -i».0* July W: 
Free day July 2J ind IV ciUfUluiion 
nutrhefi. July 26. Seml-imai round. 
July 27: Final. 

After the Montreal event Great 
firirabi will probably take part in 
a smaller tournament in Toronto, 
where Pakistan, India, Kenya. 
Canada and possibly the United 
Scales are also likely to play. 

(-REA T BRITAIN PARR - Gul- 
liwpcra: R. L turner lEnnLind., A. C 
rjrson "Ireland i. Sweeper. P C. 
Frrlleg "Enylnndf, Defender*: p. G. 
Blackmere "CirgLandi. 8. J. Col lan 
i England, rapinlm. D. ft. Whini.nr 
I England., vidrteld: D. LL Aldridge 
i England ■. I. S. Mcfilnn i.F.nfl'andi. 
C. Suttoerlend (Scotland*. 1.- A Thom¬ 
son "Enqiand". p. j, Wilson rwalrai. 
forwards: B. R. Dlstnznr lBrTtfmrti 
J. C. French . Ijiniraj), ~ pf*j 
i Ireland i. S. R. La PM lWWJliu 
p. R. J. H*nh -*- 

Wood’s manager 
rejects Wales 
as suitable venue 

Johnny Griffin, the manager nf 
Leicester's Tim Wood, has rejec¬ 
ted Caerphilly as a venue for his 
boxer’s British Hgbl-beavyweight 
championship final eliminator 
against Roy John. 

Bev Walker. John's manager, 
wanted to stage the contest in 
Wales on September 24. but Mr 
Griffis raid : "1 am not inter¬ 
ested in going there. Tim ha* a 
lot of followers and 1 want the 
fight in a more central position, 
probably London." 

The winner will meet either 
Johnny Frankham or Chris Finne¬ 
gan, who met recently for the 
vacant tide. That contest ended 
with Frankham gaining a contro¬ 
versial decision and a re-match has 
been arranged for October. 

Corrections 
Asif Iqbal, the Pakistan cricket 

captain, asks us to state that there 
is no substance in the suggestion 
made in The Times yesterday that 
he had had words with the presi¬ 
dent of the Board of Control for 
Cricker in Pakistan and, as a 
result, had withdrawn unneces¬ 
sarily from tite World Cup series. 

Mr Iqbal states thac he suffered 
acute pains in the Pakistani dress¬ 
ing room during the match against 
Australia and an operation was 
recommended. 

John Burgess, the England 
rugby coach, was misquoted in 
yesterday’s issue. The passage 
from his letter in question should 
have read : “ T believe jny 
decision, which is made without 
—B ¥— ^ not n 
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End of Simonstown 
agreement will not 
inhibitNayy operations 
House q£ Commons 

MR MAUD LING (Barnet drip¬ 
ping Barnet, C) asked what steps 
were being taken to replace the 
facilities available under the 
Simonstown agreement which had 
been terminated. 

MR WILLIAM RODGERS, 
Minister of State for Defence 
{Teesside, Stockton, Lab)—As we 
hare previously made dear, the 
Royal "Navy trill be able to con¬ 
tinue to operate la the Indian 
Ocean using the normal facilities 
available to commercial shipping, 
although we expect it to do so less 
frequent!v than hitherto. 

MR MA(IDLING—The Foreign 
Secretary told tire House chut the 
Government were continuing a 
review of the naval arrangements 
arising from the Simonstown 
agreement and that when this 
review was complete the House 
would be informed. We do not 
regard a written answer to a ques¬ 
tion yesterday as carrying out ihBr 
undertaking. f Conservative 
cheers.) 

The Secretary of State for 
Defeore as recently as January said 
that the Sixnonetown agreement 
served a useful purpose In protect¬ 
ing trade routes around the Cape. 
Is this no longer Che case coday ? 

What do the Government esti¬ 
mate the effects will be on defence 
expenditure and on British 
exports, and what has happened to 
the Na to review of the Soviet naval 
bulld-ap in the Indian Ocean ? 

MR RODGERS—I understand it 
has served a useful purpose, but 
we have to look at the balance of 
advantage. The Government have 
derided after careful consideration 
that the balance lies with term inur¬ 
ing the agreement and that it will 
not inhibit us operating in the 
Indian Ocean in the way we chose 
to do. 

It will have no effect on defence 
expenditure. We have no reason to 
believe that it will affect those 
exports for which we will continue 
to look toe markets. 

Naro does not have any respon¬ 
sibility in that part of the world. It 
would be improper for it to do so 
because the southern boundary of 
Nato is the Tropic of Cancer. 

MR MAUDLING—On January 14 
the Secretary of State told the 
Mouse that Nato was continuing 
this study. What has happened to 

MR RODGERS—We have had no 
report of the outcome of the stud}*, 
bat it is important to emphasize 
that Naro has no status south of 
the tropic. 

MR KLNNOCK (Bedwellty, 
Labi—Would Mr Rodgers go 
farther into the question of the 
Nato relationship with South 
Africa, especially iu view of the 
revelations In the press last week 
about the relationship In terms of 
isiipplie* and communications pro¬ 
cedures between the Republic of 
South Africa forces and Mato ? 

VTR RODGERS—Nato has no 
status in South Africa. The press 
reports were misleading where 
they were not positively inac¬ 
curate. 

MR ALLAUN {Salford, East. 
Lab I—Will he give an undertaking 
that all military collaboration with 
South Africa, not jusr as Simons¬ 
town. will now cease as prom¬ 
ised ? 

MR RODGERS—The dvdslou to 
terminate this agreement, which 
has been done with uo difficulties 
with the South African Govern* 
meat does mean an end to military 
collaboration with South Africa hi 
the way he has in mind. 

MR THORPE (North Devon, 
L)—It is difficult to see bow the 
defence of the free world can be 
convincingly discharged by baring 
a permanent base with a connbry 
whose regime, repressive in 
nature, has been condemned by the 
overwhelming majority of MPs of 
all pottles, and which is long over¬ 
due. 

MR RODGERS—He put k extre¬ 
mely wen. 

MR AMERY (Brighton. Parl- 
lion, Cl—At a time when the 
Soviets are deploring air and sea 
facilities in the whole of Africa, to 
withdraw and abandon the only 
facilities that remain to ns in the 
African continent can only bring 
some comfort and warmth to Mos¬ 
cow. (Conservative cheers.) 

MR RODGERS—Tt is simply not 
the case that in so far as the Soviet 
fleet is a threat to world peace we 
are going to midgate chat threat 
is any possible way by maintaining 
the Simonsrown base. 

MR IAN LLOYD fHaraat and 
Waterloo. C)—Have the Govern¬ 
ment come to the decision that 
there Is a total change in the 
West’s dependence on South 
Africa for its strategic raw 
materials because the Government 
must have reached that decision in 
order to justify the decision over 
Simcmstown ? 

MR RODGERS—We looked at 
this extremely soberly and came to 
the conclusion that in 1975 Simons- 
town did not provide the son of 
□eed we required given the oper¬ 
ations we had in nund for our own 
fleet. The decision was made in a 
hard-headed way. 

MR BELL (Beacoosfield, Cl— 
There are no military advantages 
in abandoning the use of this base. 
This is just one more surrender of 
national defence interests to the 
rabid, dogmatic and high selective 
disagreement of certain elements 
in the Labour Party with the Inter¬ 
nal policies of other countries. 

MR RODGERS—That is quo- 
sense. I did not say there was a 
militarv advantage in surrender. I 
said there were political advan¬ 
tages in terminating the agree¬ 
ment. 

MR BLAXER (Blackpool. South, 
C)—What are these advantages ? 

MR RODGERS—The main¬ 
tenance of this kind of agreement 
with a country whose regime is 
considered abhorrent to man? peo¬ 
ple In this country and elsewhere 
in the world has been regarded as 
signs of a sort of support which 
does not help us. 

MR BIGGS-DAVISOS (Epprnfl 
Forest, C)—What are these other 
facilities in the Indian Ocean area 
Wiiich would be available to the 
Government and their allies in all 
circumstances and in all emergen¬ 
cies ? 

MR RODGERS—It is not pos¬ 
sible to anticipate whar might or 
might not be available in circum¬ 
stances of war, should they occur. 
We have made it plain that in the 
interim, in spite of the termination 
of this agreement, we shall be able 
to use the facilities at Samoostowu. 
if we need to do so. on a commer¬ 
cial basis. 

Elsewhere in the Indian Ocean, 
there Is Karachi, Colombo and 
Singapore. There are major dock¬ 
ing facilities which can be used by 
the fleet and there are other facili¬ 
ties at Mauritius, Mombasa and the 
Seychelles. 

In circumstances of war we 
would not find the sorr of difficul¬ 
ties he has in mind. 

more damaging 
than a rail strike 

Reference to 
measure on 
independent 
schools 

MISS JANET FOOKES (Ply¬ 
mouth, Drake, C) in a question 
about the cost to the education 
service of discontinuing the direct 
grant system, said.—rs it not 
wholly unsatisfactory that at a 
time of great economic stringency 
the department should be unable 
to give any indication of the cost 
and at the same time should give 
the boot to a number of good 
schools ? 

MISS LESTOR. Under Secretary 
for Education and Science (Eton w .... ___ „„ 0_ 
and Slough I^b)—She must try beyond the highly inflationary 
to understand that the financial 
implications of the abolition of 
the direct grant system, which 1 
totally support, are difficult to 
estimate. There could be anything 
between a saving of E30m and an 
addition of £12m. 

Much of this depends on which 
of the schools elect to go into die 
maintained sector and which elect 
to become independent. By doing 
that they will subject themselves 
to any legislation that may be dis¬ 
cussed or considered in respect of 
independent education. 

Primary school 
variations 
are defended 

MR RHODES BOYSON iBrent, 
North, C) asked what advice the 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science would issue to local 
education authorities on the need 
to ensure that pupils attending 
differing primary schools all had 
an equal chance of basic educa¬ 
tional advance. 

MISS JOAN LESTOR, Under 
Secretary — Maintained primary 
schools are non-selective and to 
that extent already offer equal 
opportunities for education, what 
they teach and how they teach It 
are matters to be decided locally. 

MR BOYSON—To say they are 
equal but can be taught differ¬ 
ently could be misunderstood by 
parents. If you bare tins divudve- 
ness according to which school a 
child is directed to in the bureau¬ 
cratic bingo of the state educa¬ 
tional system—(Labour interrup¬ 
tions)—and if we want equality 
HM School Inspectors will have to 
maintain minimum basic curricu¬ 
lum and minimum basic standards 
in all primary schools. 

MISS LESTOR—I did not sav 
equality ; I said equal opportunity. 
It is not the same thing. What 
Is important in primary schools 
is bearing in mind the differ¬ 
ences of development, aptitude 
and emotional skills of the child 
and having die curriculum as 
varied as possible to cater for 
these. 

The minister has no legal power 
to determine the curriculum or 
teaching methods in schools. I 
defend the principle of variation 
in primary schools. 

SIR JOHN HALL iWycombe, 
CJ—Many secondary school heads 
are becoming perturbed because so 
many children coming from pri¬ 
mary schools, while they show a 
good knowledge of such things as 
music, movements and murals 
have only a nodding acquaintance 
with the three Rs. 

MISS LESTOR—1 hope in the 
next few weeks to have the chance 
to meet many school heads and 
1 can discuss what he says. 

that Is the right way to'.do it and 
that is What be said on the second 
reading of the Bill.last March. 

MR DONALD STEWART (West¬ 
ern Isles, Scat Nat)—Any attempt 
to readjust the timescale for devo¬ 
lution us a result of the outcome 
of the referendum ..would be a 
costly error for the Labour Party 
in political terms. - Can he give an 
assurance there will-be no exten¬ 
sion of'the timetable as originally 
promised ? ‘ 

MR WILSON—There is no con¬ 
nexion between the outcome of the 
referendum and the Government’s 
proposals on devolution", which 
were set out dearly fa ihe White 

pared co accept and finance a rail Paper published, {asf aotunui. In 
settlement above 27,5 per cent, spite off press rumours—-they seem 

to have- funny ideas- from some 
fussy places—we are Sticking to 

MR HURD I Mid-Ox cm, C) asked 
the Prime Minister what changes 
in general Government' policy he 
proposed to introduce following 
the outcome of the referendum. 

MR HAROLD WILSON (Huyton, 
Lal>)—We shall continue to pursue 
the policy set out in our manifesto 
and- approved by the country in 
two general elections last year. 

MR HURD—Would he turn Iu‘s 
undivided attention to the infla¬ 
tion ? fConservative cheers.) Is it 
true the Government are proposing 
to the Railways Board to so 

arbitration award ? 
If the Government are really pre- 

be- expect 
seriously1? 

how no earth does 
anyone to take him 
(Conservative cheers.) 

MR WILSON—We hare bad a 
senes of meetings with the TUC 
and CBI and these are continuing. 
We are seeking to reach agreement 
in this democracy on Che basis of 
consent and not of confrontation. 
Any fool can get a settlement on 
confrontation, it does not last for 
long. 

MR BUFFER (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton, Lab)—Can be give an 
assurance, following the discus¬ 
sions with the CBI today, that 
there will not be any amendments 
to the Industry Bill which are 
beyond those agreed in the 
committee ? tLabour cheers.) 

MR WILSON—The Govern meat 
are as usnal considering the Bill as 
It came out of the committee- We 
shall discuss it with both sides. 
(Interruptions ) The BUI and its 
i tuple men ration will be in full 
accordance frith the manifesto and 
tile White Paper. 

Mr Heffer wiU be the first to 
agree that where you can get 
things done by voluntary policies 
rather than by statutory policies. 

The Finance fill! ’ wafurther coming out wftb some specific: grid • toegrs.' 0* ^nd tbey-ft 
considered in stabding wmnSree, Seasaw polkies to make- pm;. ««» 

On Clause 7 (Ccmctamaijon of act or government stick.. . 
- — - —— T-i,e people would not .under- "'AwI 

Stand « the Government now . *« «=***- . 
yielded to a major claim and then . The Government svere txi 
in a week or two' came.out with'a how they, cozaa more to a, 
^ Hid frtrflw-.nHiBff 

Powers under Finance Act 1961 s 
9), 

MR ' NOTTr an Opposition 
spokesman on Treasury attaint (St 
Ives; C) said there did not have to 
be a statutory'incomes policy with ' 
statutory norms anti the. rest for 
there to be an incomes policy. The 
Opposition were trying to get - 
across something new. 

tougher policy tor the forthcoming 
wage round. * 

The Government (he said)'most 
immediately. impose money 
-v*ndJtilire Unfits and show, the 

1 ideal guts antf .wiTto stick by 
alternative 

n.vt-ni to ca&u celling;. :ffe 
however, the. Opposition m 
imagine rhat.it w some 
panacea to switch' to cadt-ti 
was a. gross over-sicnpiiKcf 
imagine that one could pto 
expenditure forougn. c ater - 

' chat .was it. c. . 
hope we fan find 47* 

Our overriding objective (he. -4«d7diat 
said), around wnlcb-every other **}* ^pSKy I hope u-e can nmt 
polity revolves, is that we -taUeve '«* jJS%-?Sn£fffi?i5S3n 'said) ro use cosh limits ij* 

• degreoThanireureno^;-.- 
He would like ut least & 

the White Paper and . there is no 
change in the timetable, as we have 
made dear. - . ^ . .... 

. MR. PRIOR, Opposition 'spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft, 

. C)—Would it not. lie more 
accurate. In new of the Govern¬ 
ment’s record, to say that any foo) 
cun R&t a settlement on surrender ? 
lConservative cheers.) What is the 
Gocenunenris policy towards che 
railway dispute ? ‘ ■ 

MR WILSON—Exactly as we" 
have explained It to the railway 
unions and the Railways Board. 
We have made clear that we cannot 
possibly go along with their claim 
or with negotiations on anything 
like that. 

We hove explained to them that 
although the consequences of a 
Strike in support of that claim 
would be very, very costly to the 
country both at home and abroad,. Barticnlarly for the travelling gnbe' 

c and the movement of essential 
goods, that the acceptance of a 
doctrine involving acceding to that, 
claim would he even more damag¬ 
ing. 1 Cheers. 1 

placed' bn national expenditure in 
money terms.. We are-not saying 
that we . would. get pid of alto¬ 
gether a system -of- resource plan¬ 
ning based on constant prices. But 
we - are .saying if.- most' be supple¬ 
mented ' Sw-regulated . by--the 
actual available cash resources in 

-the economy^03uise...cash limits 
should be ptiMiriy announced. ' 
.No'.public COTporatiott could 

come to the TJovertmjent for one 
extra penny . beyond the specified 
ca& limits'.publicly 'announced. 1 

In order to 'set. the limits the. 
Government would have to take , a 
view on the permitted increase in 
the total wage bill for .the. place 

towards catastrophe. 
MR RIDLEY (Cirencester,.and 

Tewkesbury, C) said the danger of 
the sodai contract and-the attitude 
of those who believed, trade union¬ 
ism was ope of rise greatest-thing» 
that ever happened to ordinary 
working people, was that trade 
union leaders .would, not see the 
signs and would lead into excessive 
wage claims against a background 
where the' working people knew 
they could not 'even have me same 
wages, let alone higher odes. _ 
- Whether or not -there, .was-an 
incomes policy there would have, to- 
be a. .cut iil public expenditure. 
There", would follow _ traoslcfoiml 

within that limit, but the cash limit unemployment and Increased bank- 
must be a matter .for the Govern- ruptdes. 
meat.- -It could not be subject to 

School transport 
During questions on school 

transport. MR MtiLLEY, Secretary 
of State for Education and Science, 
said: I do not think that anyone 
should expect that we are able to 
change the system hi a way which 
will add substantially to the cost. 
We have to get a better system at 
the same cost to local authorities. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lprds 
Tatar at 2.30: Dobaie on Uic valua 
of Ui( Commonweal Ui. Debatable 
question on zJie Open L’nlir-rsUy. . 

House oi Commons 
Today at 3.S0: Sex Discrimination Biu. 
mtiaXMna stages. 

negotiation at . endless-: meetings 
over beer and sandwich es^at No 10. 

The v. economic survival. of the 
country and the solvency of all its 
cltiseoa was nor a topic for negoti¬ 
ation with the TUC and CBI. With 
unemployment mo an ring and with 
a deepening recession, there were 
alreany disciplines and sanctions 
within the private sector, which 
provided the cash disciplines the 
Opposition were seeking within the 
public sector by new Government 
measures. 
- We are -not presenting a naone- 
tarfst aigument (be 'said). It is 
specifically related Co The control 
ftf money expenditure.'The two are 
related, but they are different. 

Some moment must be chosen in 
reassert sanky, and whichever 
momeot was chosen there would 
be cries of unfairness. The'-bigger 
the union, the loader the cry. The 
argument would be heard that it 
was foolish to pick on the railways 
at the moment. That ignored that 
to be successful any policy would 
require a major att of political 
will. That meant not only telling 
the people that their Ruing stand¬ 
ards must fan, but.lt also meant 

rupcaes. 
MR JOEL BARNETT. ...Chief 

Secretary to the Treasury iHay¬ 
wood and Rovton, Lab) said there 
was agreement that the borrowing 
requirement . was too-• high at 
£9,DOOM. That was why ihe Govern¬ 
ment reduced It and were seeking 
to bring< it down further...There 
was agreement that the-, level of 
price inflation was too-high, There 
was no simple, answer - by nay of 
more stringent control of. prices. 
.That' would' be.self-defeating..This 
was.-why file. Government allowed 
some relaxation: of the Price jCode, 
particularly In relation ro tiivesr- 
ment, ami why. they were removing' 
the subsidies as fast as-'-was 
humbly: possible. in the naxtvma- 
Ured industries. .... 

"There was agreement that the 
level of wage inflation was tod 
Ugh and that this level ot public 
expenditure would Inevitably -have 
to be cut if ptdffic sector wage 
increases Went oh. as they were. 
With the present public sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement increases of 
the kind they had bad in pqblic 
sector wages could only mean cuts 
in pubUc expoiditiire as -a' whole. 
Id the: private sector wage settle? 

persuade ins tredt ujijpn 
meat to control, the anrak 
tram tho vtw &n#u.vi, b; ^ 
that they did net sm for 
wage AgrewnHnts - .wiic^ 

. themselves and their friend 
jobs. -: 

One way or anuilunv 
• country-.was.get--ovv^t 

few years, the level of *,(i« 
iuents must be abated. 'Am 
wage, settlements tbc^a 
beuer dinner o-‘ kvup. 15^ - 
creating more In the privaf 
In ihe public ttus si- 
then need to cut speoding'.; 
ami Serrtcos to «bi semt) i 

B>- keeping down the“l 
public sector wages -r'it 
ensure .that mure would i 
able for .the suvi-d 
wanted. He wss not madly 
tic, but the at't vajr or tv 
demand considerable .'•* 
from both sides of indu-tt 

The clause w-as agreed 

Not luxuries 
-On Schedule T 1 VAT 

raic),..... 
-MR-'SEiTM (Berwic' 

Tweed. L) moved aw .in: 
to exclude electric blank 
the 23 per cent rate ■>* : 
said cbe nation that an 
blankec was a luxury was 

MR SHELDON. Finan'ci 
cary to the Trc asi*r-. 
usder-Lyne-, Lab) said oi 
ketx were sold for r.o rrci 
son. - whatsoever. In any 
taxation system there v 
anttqafies. The intention 
to reduce tbs anomalies t 
Mnm ' • 

The amendmom was re 
14 votes to 10—Go 
majority,. four. 

Creating a more cost-effective, streamlined field Ar] 
with fewer overheads and greater cos 

Concern about coach crash road 
!□ a statement on the coach and 

lorry road on the A./4 near Mof¬ 
fat, Dumfriesshire, yesterday, 

MR ROSS, Secretary of State for 
Scotland (Kilmarnock, Lab) said 
that there had been very heavy 
rain before the accident. Of the 44 
occupants of the coach. 10, includ¬ 
ing the driver were killed or died 
later from injuries; and 34 were 
injured. The driver of che lorry 
involved was also injured. 

The coach and most of the pas¬ 
sengers, many of whom woe 
elderly, canto from the Brighton 
area and were on a tour of Scot¬ 
land. 

MR MONRO (Dumfries, Cl— 
Will there be a fatal accident 
inquiry ? While appreciating the 
difficulty of upgrading this dual 
carriageway to motorway standard 
at once, can be assure che House 
that be will gj-ve urgent consider¬ 
ation to the erection of 8 central 
barrier through the length of the 
A74, which might have prevented 
the tragedy yetttsrday ? 

MR ROSS—Fatal accident in¬ 
quiries are first a matter for the 
procurator Fiscal advising the 
Lord Advocate, but if, as seems to 
be the case in this accident, an 
employee has been killed in the 
course of his employment, a fatal 
accident inquiry is mandatory. 

The road has been the subject of 
considerable concern by Mrs Han 
(Lanark, Lab) and Mr James 
White (Glasgow. PoIZok, Lab), ft 
is under constant snrrelUance by 
the road surrey unit. We looked at 
the question of barriers fairly 
recently, but came to die conclu¬ 
sion chat the £1.5m it would cost 

would be better spent in increasing 
the safety of road junctions, hard 
standing verges. 

In the light of this accident and 
n-bat comes out of it, Z will look at 
it again, 

MR BOWDEN (Brighton, Kemp- 
town, C)—The people of Brighton 
have been stunned and shocked by 
the terrible tragedy. 

He said that many in the coacb 
were personally known to him or 
to his wife and he paid tribute, as 
well as to the rescue services, to 
those injured who were nearly all 
elderly and many of whom bad 
been trapped fair a time ia the 
greatest possible pain. He asked 
Mr Ross to convey to the people of 
Scotland the gratitude for the way 
this tragedy was handled. 

MR ROSS—I know how it must 
affect 2 town when elderly people 
set out on a tour and it ends in 
tragedy like this. One of the fea¬ 
tures reported to me has been the 
lack of panic and the courage of 
the people on the coach. 

MR MOLLOY (Ealing. North. 
Lab)—There seems to be grear 
apprehension in the country at 
large about bus and charabanc 
accidents. Tt is time to examine 
whether there should be a review 
of the technical safety facilities of 
such coaches and buses and for a 
review on what sort of roads vehi¬ 
cles of this calibre should be per¬ 
mitted to drive. 

MR ROSS—TVc have to be care¬ 
ful not to jump to conclusions 
about the cause of the accident. 
The question of safety of coaches 
is a matter for another minister 
but from what we know about the 

accident, there seems to be ao 

MR ROBERT BROWN. Under 
Secretary for the Army (Newcastle 
upon Tvne. West. Lab) opening a 
debate on che Army on the motion 
for the adjournment, said it bad 
not yet been possible to quantify In 
cash terms the precise savings 
which would accrue from the res¬ 
tructuring measures, but they 
would eaable the overall strength 
of the Army to be reduced by 
about 13,000 men.. This was 
approximately 10 per cent of the 
coral force and the resultant saving 
..would be a significant' measure 
rewards fulfilling the manifesto on 
which the Government were 
elected. 

There would be some reductions 
in British forces stationed outside 
Europe, but by means of reorgan¬ 
ization this country would be able 
to continue to maintain its contri¬ 
bution to Sato of 33,000 troops on 
the mainland of Europe in accor¬ 
dance with treaty commitments. 
No reduction in this lerel would be 
made in advance of mutual and 
balanced force reductions. 

The aim of restructuring had 
been to create a more cost-effec- 

general question here peculiar to I tire and. streamlined. field army 
the safety of coaches. [ wwh fewer overheads and a greater 

MU mivr ■ combat capability. When the pro- 
Ss 5 cess complete Britain would 

Queen s Park, Lab) As there hare 1 j^ve a modern Army geared to the 
requirements of the'1980s. been 800 accidents on this road 

over four years and we are waiting 
for upgrading of the road and for a 
barrier at the centre, can we have 
a guarantee of extra police supervi¬ 
sion, because it rs 3 dangerous 
road ? 

As a result of the defence review 
the TAVR would become more clo¬ 
sely integrated with the Regular 
Army, to the advantage of both. It 

! would continue its present role of 
j reinforcing the Regular Army in 

MR ROSS—We are not speaking j defence of the United Kingdom 
here of an accident black spot. No > and of the Continent. The inregr- 
other accidents appear to have 1 anon of the TAVR within the new 
taken place at this location and in j district command structure would 
the years 1971-73 only three single J lead not only to greater efficiency 
vehicle accidents took place any- | but also to improved morale. Men 
where near jr. 1 and women of this service would 

it is one of the busiest roads of ) have a stronger sense of profes- 
this type in the country- About t sionalism acd identify with their 
17,000 vehicles a day arc using the ! regular counterparts.' 
road, about 2i per cent of mem I One cause of concern was the 
goods vehicles, but we should nos > level of recruiting to the TAVR 
jump too hastily to conclusions } which was snil less than 
about this accident. 

MR BUCHANAN'-SMTTH. Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Scotland 
(North .Angus and Mearru, C) — 
Since previous examinations of 
safety factors, the road network ar 
either end of the road has Jet- 

_therv 
would wish to see. He was confi- 

, oent that the TAVR. with its high 
: standard of efficiency and dedl- 
; cation, was capable of'meeting the 
I Tasks allocated to it. 

Within the Regular Army there 
t was concern about redundancy- 

proved vastly, up to motorway 
standard. It introduces an element ! 
o: people not realizing that it is ' 
dual carriageway and not motor- 
wav. i 

He should take that fact into • 
account in examination of the safe- ’ 
ry measures and barriers. 

MR ROSS—There is this factor ■ 
of going from motorway to trunk 

1 While reductions in manpower 
would be as far as possible 
achieved by natural wastage a mea¬ 
sure nf redundancy would be un¬ 
avoidable. The scale of restructur¬ 
ing made it impossible to say now 
precisely who would be- involved, 
but it was anticipated that reduc¬ 
tion* would start in the Artnv tow¬ 
ards the end of next year and it 
tvas hoped they would be over a 

road. We have to rake care acd 1 period of something Mke four 
dnvff according to the conditions years. The terms for redundaorv 
ot me road. were fair and every effort would 

be made to assist those concerned 
in their return to civilian life. 

Servicemen and their families, 
particularly when stationed over¬ 
seas, were cut off not only from 
relations and friends but often also 
from familiar entertainment and 
pastimes. In Germany especially 
boredom presented a problem- 
plans to provide an English lan¬ 
guage television service far the 
Forces in Germany were progress¬ 
ing well. 

By the end of the year a 
recorded service would be avail¬ 
able for about eight hours a day to 
about 17,000 Servicemen and their 
famines. By 1978, so fax as was 
feasible, programmes would be 
transmitted to Germany simul¬ 
taneously with their transmission 
in this country. 

Technical considerations and the 
time difference between Britain 
and Germany far part of the year 
might sometimes make simul¬ 
taneous transmission impossible 
but live items like the news were, 
likely always to be broadcast at the. 
same time. 

He wished to repeat the Govern¬ 
ment's intention to introduce, as 
soon as the opportunity presented 
itself, legislation to improve the 
arrangements under which Service¬ 
men and their wives could reg¬ 
ister as electors. He was appalled 
at the small percentage of Service 
people eligible to core. 

Any farther cuts in force levels 
Jo Northern Ireland most depend 
on a lowering of the level of vio¬ 
lence, While the Government did. 
not believe the Provisional IRA 
had been responsible for- much , of 
the bombing and shooting in the 
last four months, others had taken 
their place- - 

Although the number of inci¬ 
dents involving the Army had been 
reduced since the ceasefire, main¬ 
taining a low level of operation 
could be an even greater strain on 
morale. 

MR GOODHART (Bromley, 
Beckenham, C1 far ihe Opposition, 
said in one respect the Ann,,- was 
less grievously hart chan rhe other 
Services as a result ot the redep¬ 
loyment and restructuring. 

Wen before ntimsrers embarked 
on the elaborate charade known as- 
the defence review, a study of the 
Army's command structure ,und 
fire support had begun. On che 
central front of Nato it was. 
claimed that fire power was more 
important than manpower and the . 
Opposition welcomed any study 
which sought to improve che pro¬ 
portion of weapons to men and the 
balance between headquarters and 
fighting units. 

At a time when there was talk of 
need for cooperation with allies, 
the reorganization of Britain's 

command structure put her in¬ 
creasingly oat of step with her 
Nato allies. There were grave fears 
about the Army equipment. pro-. 
gramme. 

The Government knew they 
would provoke a storm of criticism 
if they cut back still Further orders 
for combat aircraft. Each order 
hod considerable .political and. 
economic sex-appeal. Any commit¬ 
ment to cancel or roll bade, the 
shipbutiding programme for. the 
Royal Navy would he likely to 
provoke another storm from shop 
stewards and trade, unions but the 
procurement programme . of the 
Army was spread over1 a much 
wider area. 

It was much more difficult to 

ing negotiations on the; use of Anuy might be a tiling of 
nuclear, weapons,- what was. the That was not Inevitable b 
purpose of Botkin's- bfghfy mobile ataiatfon was to be faced 
force- in Germany ? If-'the forces far'selective call-up mtgb 
were not going1 to be moved forr ~ he considered. An a 
ward Ehev - should make' their might be to greatly Inc- 
defesce where they; were.- . ..f: use ottfae'TAVR; 

. SIR. -'FREDERICK ‘B-ENNETT - MR MATHER (Es-hor 1 
(Torbay, C). said they were facing WfSortam thM Tt 
2»* SSESW^SSiSS-'wBra; across fa the country tiic- 
sive power ot ftc Warsaw Pact on defence because the wso 
the borders of cbe Berfln Wall and - no£ getting ch-»t mew 
along the Iron Cnrtaitf. There were' My 
nggua at say level tiiat tbey were ••SSmS? mSSkuI a! 

^'whk:*: were -moiosg m terms or expan- . 
sfcurfst and infiftary /activity. - 

MR HAMILTON 
_ - - (Central File, Lab} said he In- 

»“*e£L 2^0^ai£rs ““chili* tended to pursue the.case, of the 
in wwawh «n~ —J-,- boy soldier who-lost his life in 

Ulster employment agency 
House of Lords 

The British Railways (No 2/ Bill 
and the Milford Haven Conser¬ 
vancy Bill wore read a second time. 

The Hearing Aid Cotincil (Exten¬ 
sion 1 Bill passed the committee 

"T« fhe Fair Employment (Northern 
Ireland) BiD was considered in 
committee, „ , 

On Clause One (Constitution and 
general duties of the Agency), 

LORE RELSTEAD (Lab) moved 
an amendment requiring three 
organizations to be consulted 
before appointments were made to 
the Fair Employment Agency, the 
main body under tbe Bill. Tbey 
were; *b* Northern Ireland 
Regional Council of the Confeder¬ 
ation of British -Industry; the 
Northern Ireland Committee of the 
Irish Congress of Trade Unions, 
and the Northern Ireland Chamber 
of Commerce and Industry. 

He said die agency would have 
wide powers over education, the 
promotion of equality, and the pre¬ 
vention of discrimination. If the 
powers were used insensitively 

considerable damage could be done 
to industrial relations. 

LORD DONALDSON, Under 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, said ir would be ridiculous 
to appoint die agency without con¬ 
sulting the organizations. The 
Department of Manpower would 
normally consult representatives of 
employees and employees in mak¬ 
ing the appointments- 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
On Clause 3 (Meaning of 

" equality of opportunity 
LADY BACON (Lab) moved an 

amendment to ensure that people 
in Northern Ireland without reli¬ 
gious beliefs were protected 
against discrimination. 

LORD DONALDSON. Under 
Secretary, Northern Ireland Office, 
said he agreed with the aim of the 
amendment. 

At report stage, an amendment 
making the position clear would 
be introduced. 

The amendment was withdrawn. 
Hie New Towns Bill, which has 

been through the Commons, was 
read a second time. 

House adjourned, 7-31 pm. 

Woman for rail board urged 
LADY WARD OF NORTH 
RESIDE (C) asked if the 
jvernment believed there was no 
man of appropriate qualities 
id experience to be eligible for 
ipointment to the British Ran- 
iys Board. 

LADY BLRJC. Under-Secrwary 
State for the Ervironment— 

>. The Secretary of Sate for the 
ivifom&ent is not - of that 
inion. 

LADY WARD—If a competent 
and suitable woman was appointed, 
more attention would be paid to 
cleaning up the stations. 

LADY BIKJC—A woman on the 
board would be desirable. But 
there has been a great gap be¬ 
tween intentions stated by many 
ministers and actions, t hope the 
gap will dose and I undertake to 
speak to the Secretary of State, 
and the new minister of transport- 

in Whitehall for the P_ 
Trunk Communications system 
Buccaneer aircraft. They therefore 
suspected that the Army would be 
asked to bear an undue proportion 
of the extra 5110m defence cuts. • 

It was the Army, always in die 
front line, which would be most at 
risk when it cadie to coping with, 
any future economies. . „■ 

He was critical of the concept of 
directing all- efforts to the central 
front where there, was already.such 
a heavy concentration of men'and 
weapons. The threat was greatest 
on the flanks on Nato and the 
Soviet Union and her friends were 
likely to probe most vigorously 
where Nato was weakest. - 

By cutting the United Kingdom 
mobile reserve, or portable bri¬ 
gades from three to one, the 
Government had helped to make 
the soft underbelly a little softer- . 

There . are those of ns-(he weqr 
on) who feel that the IRA is urink 
the ceasefire to rest, regroup atm 
rearm.. . 

It was orgeat that Northern Ice¬ 
land political leaders should reach 
agreement 00 the. future policing 
arrangements there as qiucldy as 
possible. The raid on the armours 
underlined that the United King¬ 
dom military presence would be 
needed In Northern Ireland for a 
long time. 

• MR .TOW (TeessJde, ' Redcar, 
Lab) said'that it was ah obvious 
drawback that the western alliance 
suffered in having no less than 14 
separate national ministries of 
defence. There was a mnltipliciry 
of tanks as against , the Russian 
provision for the Warsaw Pact 
countries. The failure to standar¬ 
dize led to many and considerable 
disadvantages. 

MR TROTTER (Tynemouth, C) 
said that he. could not accept that 
the world was less dangerous. 

MR CRAWSHAW {Liverpool, 
Toxteth, Lab) said if the strategy 
or toe Army was torhold an assault 
from a Warsaw Pact country pend- 

. DR ALAN GLYN (Wi; 
Maidenhead, C) said it *. 
tial to increase the sir 
reserves and to think m 
carefuBy of the coopcrai 
should he between the mi 
civil organizations. No ot 
to see private armies ia > 
try. 

MR. „ DUNLOP (Mid 

Colchesttrl because it seemed, from 
talking to-the parents and hating 
correspondence with them, that 
there b prima facie case. of 
medical. negligence which might 

--have" contributed to the death. It _ ,_ 
may -be that out of the case might' UDUC) said the Army's 
arise the need, to reexamine the ation methods had be- 
ways: In which'these .cases were- tinned, but they could n 
investigated;- tt was not satisfac-. sotteanush when deali ng 
tory for tnetn to be investigated by 
the Interested. potties themselves. 
There was.-a:powerful case for 
having, an Independent outside lay 
fnvfesugation fafa the-.allegations 
made by these parents. •" '■ 

of people who had 
blown up a three-year- 
and mutilated her father. 

MR CRJTCHLEY. (Aldershot, .C) 
said without weapon, standardiz¬ 
ation in Europe. Europe would 
find herself dteanaed as a. result of 
lnfiatinn. • , v 

-MR HOOSON. '(Montgomery¬ 
shire, L) said fiie-real question was 
whether they were getting value 
for. money. The Government had 
probably just tee the right balance, 
but nsth. the .divergence hi wea¬ 
ponry and support ir was impos¬ 
sible for Nato to be! effidem. 

. MR NEWENS, (Hariow ' Lob) , - -— 
said that the .defiance cuts had not *** ni>t Mect 
gone far enough. Britain should enwnan. 
have an effective convetodonal 
Army. He was not a pacifist, but 
tile country- had reached a stage 
where sooner. or later it would 
have to face the fact that it could 
no longer afford to have large 
bodies of troops stationed over- 

MR WIGGLY (Wtri 
Mare, C), for the Oppo^t 
tbe time when the Army 
cut was the time tc* be » 
the reserves in number: 
meats and resources. 

The defence review cue 
dement of realism far c 
which did aot show with 
the RAF and the Navv. 
vices accepted that at i 
great economic crisis tit- 
have to share some pa 
urgently needed cut- 
Government expenditure 
far as it tied up with 
defence needs. The-RAF 

MR. TOWNSEND (Bexley, Bex-. 
Je.vheath, C) said a tax tree bounty 
sboukl.be >aid to every soldier 
who completed service fa Northern 
Ireland. Britain' -was committing 
some.of its finest and finest young 
mew w streets of Belfast and 
tire present nrangements for com¬ 
pensation .brought no' credit- to rhe 
House. . •• - - 

MR ROBERT BROW! 
Secretary for the Armv. 
Army would stay in Nor 
land fa- whatever numi 
required to help comtxu 
from, whatever quarter. 

He had jost heard rhat 
weapons had boot found, 
pit about six miles from t 
County Londonderry hv 
Battaiton of the DDR ai 
SLR rifies aed one .22 r 
number of pistols bad t 
vered. He hoped that the 
the stolen arms would be 

He hoped thb incident 
distract them from recog 
major contribution that 
contianed to make pj rh 

CAP stocktaking: more realistic monetary 

MR. ALAN '.LEE WILLIAMS _ __ 
(Haverittg, HowachnPrii. Lab) said of Northern Ireland, 
by the, earty 1980s an ati-regular The debate concluded; 

European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

The common agricultural policy 
was a cornerstone ot Earopean 
integration but its full develop¬ 
ment was being inhibited by ihe 
lack of political volition to achieve 
common policies in other spheres. 
This view was expressed in a 57 
point motion from the Committee 
on Agriculture relating to the 
European Commission's stocktak¬ 
ing of the CAP, which formed the 
basis of a debate on the working of 
the Community’s farm policy. 

The motion repeated Parlia¬ 
ment's endorsement of the original 
1973 memorandum on streamlining 
the CAP, which was not accepted 
b>- the Council of Ministers. 

The mutton welcomed the stock¬ 
taking and suggested that such 
reviews should take place everv 
five years. The stocktaking should 
lead to a set of agricultural esti¬ 
mates to serve as a permanent 
Instrument Of forward planning. 
Five-year production targets 
should be reviewed each year to 
allow for the maximum ’use erf 
resources. 

Production targets wiiich took 
Into account domestic consumption 
to be covered by Community agri¬ 
culture. Community import and 
export requirements ana imports 
from poor countries and stocking 
policies could make a useful con¬ 
tribution to a Stable market and 
guaranteed supplies of food. 

The motion recommended addi¬ 
tional policies fa supplement im¬ 
proved Intervention mechanisms 
and that the system of direct in¬ 
come subsidies should be restricted 
to particular situations with the 
aim of overcoming structural 

handicaps. It approved the 
CoounissRia's proposals to in¬ 
crease the sensitivity of the pro¬ 
ducer’s reaction to market situ¬ 
ations out insisted that any 
measures to this effect should not 
stand in the way of modernization 
or relieve the Community of Its 
responsfoibty regarding, farmers’ 
incomes. It requested measures 10 
encourage regional specialization 
of production. 

The motion Called for the consis¬ 
tent development of the CAP. an 
examination of the social and econ¬ 
omic repercosszons. of dismantling 
the system of mooezzuy compensa¬ 
tory amounts, and 3 simplification 
of the rules of application of the 
CAP and the common customs 
tariff co limit the cost of thek 
adneoweratian and minimize the' 
possibility of fraud. 

MR SC0TT-H0PKINS (UK. 
West Derbyshire, C), moving the 
motion, sard the CAP had. had its 
successes and failures bat the prin«- 
ontes underlying the CAP were 
still acceptable and were those on 
which the future should be based. 
One of the main failures related to 
the level of incomes of the fanning 
community. A large proportion of 
farmers had had difficulties. Over¬ 
all, incomes In agriculture were 
falling behind, those in Industry. 

The Commission had based -its 
price policies on the concept of the 
modern farm. In the past they bad.- 
tended to look u the CAP to deal 
with farms which fell below the 
level of the modem farm. This was 
not fiie right approach. . They 
should look to file regional and 
social policies to help la this 
sphere. People who were farm-; 
ing fa difficult areas seeded help, 

and they should concentrate their 
ml ads on how this interlocking 
between the regional and social 
funds could take place. 

One of the drawbacks at present 
was that they often seemed » he 
plunging from surplus into defi¬ 
cient with some products. With 
the five-year review proposed by 
the Committee they would be able 
to have a much cleaner outlook: cat 
how incomes should be moving 
once they knew the levels of 
production necessary to meet' 
demands from consumers. 

One problem which bedevilled 
agriculture aad the CAP was that 
of the monetary compensatory 
amounts and the green currencies, 
unless they could quickly elim- 
faate the latter they would never 
fi*1 *e CAP working Iff che way it 
SOOUlQ, 

Not enough attention had been 
paid ro improving the marketing of 
agricultural products throughout 
the Community. Earopean farmers 
were excellent at producing food 
bur they were bad at setting it,. .. 

(France. Ganjlisl) 
said the CAP was the Community’s - 
only true common pollcv and it 
deserved more adventurous end 
courageous proposals. The lung* 
farm financial prospects should 
have been dealt with. Agricultural 
expenditure had increased rapidly 
to the past few years. Incomes had 

«tOT "*■ 
SIGNOR VETR0NE (Italy C-D) 

said the common agricultural 
point.- policy bad reached a 

Toe policy should be mote mrcsni 
becifase at present toe world mm* 
k« situation made Jr a temptation 
to resort to national measures. 

tents necessar 
Radical changes were necessary fa 
the Community's instruments. 

M H0UDET '( Prance,' X), chair- 
man of the committee on agricul¬ 
ture. said the CAR bad tor many 
years been -at .the forefront of. 
Community policies. It was condi¬ 
tioned by overall, economic and 
monetary policy a&d had. been one 
of the victims of the hesitations: 
and senti-faOnres tn recent years in 
the move towards economic and 
monetary union. 

.MR MARK CLINTON/.the Irish 
Minister of Agriculture, and presi¬ 
dent in Office of the Council' of 
Agricultural Ministers, said the 
CwnmfaBton’s stocktaking report 
was still vdth .the Cooncfl and it 
would be inappropriate for him to 
put forward a Council view at titis 
stage. The fact that the CAP . had 
bees - Subjected to considerable • 
stress over recent months had 
made it difficult for the Council to 
devise long-term measures. 

The monetary problem was still 
unresolved but ft was -remarkable 

. how the Cap. bad continued. to. 
.function despite the difficulties- 
trofed by varyfaK exchange rates. 
Toe system' of niftoetajy-compeiisa- 
tory amounts .had at least made it 
possible to' beep , going hut they: 
must realize that tias syst*m raised 
serious problems mid more realis¬ 
tic arrangements were necessary. 

Ar present the i^nncB was 
mainly, engaged on; the question of 
trade coccesotore to He&fazrauan1 
ebrotoies. Vfeya must be tamd erf 
ensuring the bumiea of-fite conot»- 
sums was hot borne,' by particular 
«*». op,. Twkftwera la the 

More -iafocaagon' was needed ‘ 
aboto'^u^-term.atomedium-^ 

nwriief tsends-so as to enable them 
to rake preventive actum fa time. 
The soggestioh for a five-year pro- 
auCQOff plan deserved cafaKil 
attehtiam..'..;. % 

: MR LARDINOIS, Commissioner 
responsible' for agriculture, said' 
he. yras- interested By the com- 
metus about the, elimination. of 
Monetary Compensation^-Amounts. 
Tbejy knew-., his feelings on this. 
He. had-fought the gysrem since 
its inception. But we must adrtjlr 
now (he MW) that in. the * dis- 
wraerly monetary situation in the 
western world today, withont tins 
system .of MCAs, far u -similar 
system, ‘ we. wpted^not .have bees 

to beep our aaricultural policy 
SWffg. - ; 

^ a sjstmn:-designed for 
emerge&des aad^had' helped the" 
Community, on a xromher of occa- 
Sons- Wittow 4t the. -GAP would 
no. longer exist. Ultimaceiy the sys¬ 
tem cotafcf only ; dfaapcpeaa- w&n 
economic and monetary ration was 

practoce, EMU was 
ne^ed. for .the amtfoaatjon of tte 

Tto jfive^ear • review - -was; ari 
es«aaAsngg«tioo hot he was not 
entimsfosbc, abd«t. the- prodoction 

cottid mat*, tfifi- 

more QOtuBQi- HA was prepared to 
havfr a.-, toai . run in'one oe two 

Bwin. ..they 

yteks .to an pperiitfon'of. 

% reviewed 
and. revised. • He lioped after “the 
hofeday .p^rtod.'a^at; the Comnifi- 
s^vnwdd, ,taa*e - practical' fafopo*' - 

Mucii of what Was pr 
. the resolution from the « 

on Agriculture be would 
accept. Rm Parliament 
demand that toe Commi 

-been handicapped'In -ft . 
improve me trLS to the C-4 
fire brigade activities it 

.[Obliged to undertake in t 
. months. . ' 

The United Kingdom. 
Italy and Prance had ill 

' problems and difficult^ 
. 5?^ ^ear which Coaid K 
■ the disintegration Of the 
tidshad not happened. 
„MR • RALPH howe; 
Horth Norfollc; C) said • 
had a aarnnon currency. .. 
mon fiscal policy there o 
coimaan agricafajLrel pal 
shoald start tWatiag. to 
tile European., farm, . b 
those commodities In u 
could -achieve self-sofflc 
those in. which they waUb 
self-sufficient. 

. ' MR CORRTE OIK, N 
store and Bute, C) said 1 

. where starvation was a r \ 
Mem jc was ri^ht chat ar 
coxdd produce a surplus 
sb'.- It was better to ban , 
agricuknral indastry 

:surpluses.idian a weak 
leading to . hitter price 

• consumer and shortages. 
MR LASDINOI5 adi'i 

mental, .apparatus 
ConnngffKy was sound, -j- 
.. -Wft want: k>;make ft so 
told), hesEdtider, more m 
more S«arec£ to the fufan- 

- trernendans- task but feis , 
a.solid -foondatiDo. The. 

-the.. Cffirtremcme-.. of' - b 
icoop^raekih. : 

morion was carfiei , 
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Public Opinion (Jasperina de Jong) speaks from Offenbach 

‘Orpheus’ stalled 
a sumptuous hell 
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Rome production. 

To moat directors Offenbach 
and - Wagner would appear to 
be an odd pair of musical com¬ 
panions, but not to Gdtz Fried¬ 
rich. His Orpheus in the L'rtder- 
viorld, winch has just opened 
at the Holland Festival, is a 
child; of his Covent Garden 
Ring. Both Wagner and Offen¬ 
bach, Friedrich argues very 
plausibly, are concerned with 
heaven, die infernal regions 
and the earth that lies between 
them. The names may be dif¬ 
ferent.—call it Valhalla or 
Olympus, the Rhineland or 
Thebes, Niebelheim or the 
Underworld—but. the relation¬ 
ship. remains exactly the same. 
The concern is with gods and 
devfls and with .mere mortals 

trapped unhappily in the 
middle of the sandwich. 

' •'Friedrich . 'underlines the 
point by using a very similar 
stage layout in Amsterdam for 
his Orpheus to the one in 
London for ^he-first two nights 
of his Ring, except that in Hol¬ 
land he has gone very, very 
much farther. The centre of the 
Theater Catre, by the side of 
the- Ajnsrel, has been gutted. 
The .stalls .have disappeared to 
make way for the glowing red 
enfers. surrounded by catwalks 
and flights of steps suitable for 
Offenbach’s galops and can¬ 
cans.' .The Holland orchestra, 
split into two groups with an 
additional pop combo on the 
righthand side, is pushed 
against the parterre. But most 
of the audience is up in the 
balcony loo king down on the 
playing area as into the mouth 
of-a: volcano. Stalls patrons at 
Ccrvent Garden had better make 
sure of their seats when the 
Ring cycle resumes. 

. In common with one or two 
other contemporary directors 

conventional spaces of the 
theatre. Hal Prince spKt up 
band and stage for Candide .in 
New .York ; Peter Brook totally 
altered the playing area of Les 
Bouffes du Nord in Paris for 
Timon. But Friedrich’s main 
concern, -since he is dealing 
with ' heaven and the under¬ 
world. is with vertical rather 
than horizontal movement. So 
while Thebes with its Orpheum, 
where Orpheus gives his violin 
lessons and bores Eurydice 
literally to distraction, remains 
at normal stage level Olympus 
Is perched nfear the top of the 
proscenium arch, or what is 
left of - the - decorated heights 
of the Carre. 
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If appearances alone mat¬ 
tered ibis would be a very 
sumptuous Orpkeus. Toni 
Basinger’s decor is remarkable. 
Olympus is coloured in milk 
and honey, the sickly and 
monotonous diet of Jupiter and 
his fellow gods. Thebes bas a 
very Dutch tulip patch outside 
the Orpheum and some golden 
corn, where Pluto lingers in 
bis shepherd’s disguise, to con¬ 
ceal the snake which bites 
Eiaydice- The underworld, 
guarded by two Cer be ruses 
with flashing red eyes, is a 
labyrinth of fiery tunnels. Jan 
Skallcky’s costumes from the 
black sheep, which replace the 
shepherds in the Act 1 ballet, 
to the bushy tailed cohorts of 
Pluto are equally ravishing. 

Bib Crexmeux, Halevy and 
Offenbach provided some words 
and music too and these tend 
to get lost. The evening begins 

. with a good joke. The orches¬ 
tra under Franz Allers starts 
by playing the -music for that 
other treatment of the Orpheus 
legend by Gluck; appropriately 
enough since the run of Holland 
Festival performances of Orfeo 
ended the night before Offen¬ 
bach’s Orphee began. But he 
is stopped in mid beat by Pluto. 
The bust of Gluck is moved to 
the side of stage and is re¬ 
placed by Offenbach’s beaky 
head with the familiar pince- 

■ nez and flowing whiskers. 

The rest of the humour be¬ 
comes rather more laboured. 
Gotz Friedrich, for reasons 
which are not immediately 
clear, has decided to play the 
operetta in four languages. 
Orpheus and Eurydice sing in 
German, the underworld repre¬ 
sented by Pluto and John Styx 
go for French and English re¬ 
spectively, while most of the 
rest are happy to perform in 
Dutch. These EEC perform¬ 
ances may begin by being a 
courtesy in an international 
festival, but they are apt to 
develop into a drag when pro¬ 
longed translations set in, as 
Vienna found out to its cost 
in the recent Fledermaus at 
the Theater an der Wien. 

And here is the problem with 
Theater Carre’s Orpheus. The 
sbeer weight of its staging 
hangs too beariiy on the music. 
Wbere the score should froth 
and sparkle it sounded thin 
under the listless baton of 
Franz Allers, who rarher 
naturally was preoccupied in 
keeping all the elements to¬ 
gether. But the pop combo in 
the last act did a great deal 

Thea King's choice 

Aldeburgh Festival 

William Mann 
Peter* Pears has been busy 
over the weekend introducing 
new music, in masterful voice 
for a tenor on the verge of 
reaching 65 fhe bids fair to 
rival MartineUi’s vocal long¬ 
evity, perhaps that of Garcia 
who sang on his IOOth birth¬ 
day). On Monday night, Mr 
Pears baptized a song cycle 
composed for him by Gordon 
Crosse rwo Christmases ago, and 
on the previous evening contri¬ 
buted Britten's latest canticle, 
The Death of Narcissus, to a 
symposium in celebration of its 
poet, William Planer. 

Crosse’s The Cool H'eb com¬ 
bines poems by Stevie Smith 
and Robert Graves and deals 
with childhood and growing-up, 
not without piquant conclu¬ 
sions. It begins apparently as 
naively as any nursery song— 
Brinen’s Friday Afternoons up¬ 
dated, as it might be—gradually 
turning more to the vein of the 
same composer’s later Blake set¬ 
tings when the Frog Prince 
admits that he has got to be 
transformed though he is quite 
happy as a frog. The second 
song," “ Allie ", turns the frog’s 
musical theme to more varied 
purposes and is particularly 
likable and subtle in expression. 
In the cycle’s name-song; Crosse 
uses canons profusely to suggest 

to liven things up. And the 
production was obviously 
geared to a spectacular can¬ 
can, which really became an 
infernal dance as the company, 
augmented by the National 
Ballet and the Lee Jackson Soul 
Dancers, pointed their legs and 
thighs from the ceiling to the 
foundations of the theatre. 

By this time Offenbach had 
been left rather a long way 
behind.- Jan Handerson earlier 
in the act had raken a mike 
in his hand for the last twn or 
three couplets of John Styx’s 
“Quand j’etais roi de Beorie” 
when the pop group came in 
with support, a far shout from 
the original Styx, the lugu¬ 
brious Bache who was des¬ 
cribed as having the appearance 
of an amorous giraffe. Jas¬ 
perina de Jong, the Dutch 
musical comedy star, was also 
much happier in the midst of 
the dance with another micro¬ 
phone than she had been as 
straitlaced Public Opinion 
(■Offenbach's answer to the 
Greek chorus) with a cohort 
of supporting newspapers. This 
journal, readers may be in¬ 
spired to know, was dressed in 
a sexy black leather number, 
with calf-high boots and a 
busby. 

Catherine Gayer was the 
voluptuous Eurydice, who 
looked as though she.would be 
far more content with her young 
Bacchus, complete with a mas¬ 
sive bunch of grapes in place 
of a cod-piece, than with her 
boring musician husband. She 
had rrouble casting her voice 
across the underworld to the 
-audience at the start, but the 
vocal chords loosened to pro¬ 
duce some glittering notes as 
rhe evening moved on. Marti 
Juhani as Orpheus was dressed 
up to look like Wagner and 
appeared ro play the violin 
exceedingly well. George Shirley 
was as convincing spreading 
trouble between the heights and 
the depths as Pluto as he had 
been nine months ago as Loge. 
And there we are back at the 
Covent Garden Ring. Loge . . . 
Pluto In the hands of 
Goz Friedrich and in the shape 
of George Shirley they may not 
be so very different. 

There are further perform¬ 
ances of Orpheus at the Theater 
Carre until June 23. But book 
in advance; with the auditorium 
filled with performers there is 
not a great deal of room for 
spectators. 

| RPO/Arrau/Atherton 

! Festival Hall_. 

1 Alan Biyth 
J Magisterial and authoritative 
: may be overworked adjectives, 
• hut none other are so apt 
j and appropriate to describe 
I Arrau’s playing of Beethoven’s 
, " Emperor ” concerto on Mon- 
• day night. Definitive mighr 
; almost be added to them except 

that in such music not even a 
player of Arrau's character 
would pretend to have the mas- 

j tery of all its facets. Still, hear- 
I ing and enjoying him on tins 
’ occasion, it seemed as if there 
• was no more cogent or vital way 
i of revealing its secrets. 

Although everything in his 
reading, from the mosr exhila- 

1 rating passage-work in the open- 
■ in? movement through the 
t profound contemplation of the 
! Adagio, to the bravura con- 
! trusted with delicacy of the 
! Finale, seems to be the product 
. of the most careful considera- 
j lion, even calculation, nothing 
i was io the least lacking in 
, spontaneity. Quite the contrary; 
: from first to last there was that 
! extra touch of daring that could 
j only come from the inspiration 
i of the moment. 

At times same sudden ritar- 
; dandu, some marked accentua- 

; Holliger/Munich 

Chamber Orchestra 
I 

; Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Thomas Walker 
None of us wanted to let Heinz 
Holliger go after he had played 
the Vivaldi C major oboe con¬ 
certo (FV7, No 6» on Monday 
night. He responded to the 

I tumult by repeating the slow 
j movement, and in so doing 
1 showed a measure of his rare 
| artistry, adding new yet never 

obtrusive ornamentation, heighi- 
j ening the tone from autumnal 
i wistfulness to a fiery intensity 

to which no season 1 have ever 
experienced in Venice quite 
corresponds. 

The Vivaldi outer move¬ 
ments, particularly the first, 
are an open invitation to mind¬ 
less virtuosity; but though 
Holliger dealt" effort]essly with 
even the most violinistic figura¬ 
tion (indeed without ever seem- 

j ing to breathe) each phrase was 
I artfully shaped. His tone was 
j always ample and unforced. 
] A number of Bach's key- 
I board concertos are, or are 
thought to be, transcriptions oE 

tkm,. some pearly flurry of 
semiquavers seemed entirely to 
come into his head as It hap¬ 
pened. Yet all was retained 
nit hi n the logic and Strucrttfe—- 
and what logic and strucnire^- 
of Beethoven's concept. And in 
his 70s, far from being tech¬ 
nically tired, there seems al¬ 
most a new spring in Arrau's 
fingers, a fresh elan. 

No such satisfying Interpre¬ 
tation can Jive on a solo per¬ 
formance alone. and the 
orchestra, under David Ather¬ 
ton, provided rapt, attentive 
support, whereas in the G major 
concerto what looked like a 
second-eleven RPO were not 
equipped to match tie subtle¬ 
ties provided by Arrau. His con¬ 
trol of dynamics, searching 
sonorities and, in the last move¬ 
ment, sense of joy had to fend 
for themselves. They did, but 
it was sometimes like only half 
the story. 

In the second symphony, the 
ensemble was even more slap¬ 
dash. It sounded as if the work 
had not bad much more than 
10 minutes of rehearsal time, 
and that some of the string 
players had not even encoun¬ 
tered the work before. Be rhat 
as it may, Atherton's reading 
was too often hard-edged, relax¬ 
ing only in the Larghetro. still 
one of Beethoven's most endear¬ 
ing and easy-going movement.'., 
although not for the horns, who 
here excelled themselves. 

works for single-line instru¬ 
ments and orchestra. In HoIIi- 
ger's delivery on the oboe 
d'amure, No 4 in A major 
i BW V1055) found its true and 
original voice ; the graceful and 
and render roulades of the 
Larghetto seemed especially apt 
to that instrument’s large, 
velvet tone. 

The Munich Chamber Orches¬ 
tra, conducted by Hans Stadi- 
niair, lenr firm "support. They 
are well-drilled and produce a 
vibrant sound, which sometime*: 
becomes a bit rense in the upper 
reaches.. I thought. Stadlmair 
made slightly heavy weather of 
Vivaldi's thin orchestral writing, 
but the Bach was crisp and 
vigorous. 

Youth had die first word in 
the form of Mozart's Diverti¬ 
mento in D, K136 (age sixteen», 
and, even more radically, 
Schubert’s Overture for string* 
in C minor (age thirteen). The 
latter is meanr to be modelled 
on Cherubini's Faniska over¬ 
ture, and in truth I should 
prefer to hear the original. 
Sudden, _ excessive retards arid 
an admittedly hard to avoid 
sponginess marred Stadhnair's 
otherwise intelligently romantic 
reading of the Dvorak E major 
Serenade. A memorable even¬ 
ing. 

Photograph by Zoe Dominic 

Daniel Massey and Judi Dench 

John Higgins 

the mounting complication of 
adult verbal communication. 

The songs are sympathetically 
designed for Pear's voice 
{acknowledging his formidable 
technique and care lor the 
music in wordsi and for the 
piano also; the evening’s pianist 
was Clifford Benson, who played 
as if be had composed the 
music himself, here and in older 
works as well. The concert was 
chosen by Thea King, who has 
played the clarinet at many an 
Aldeburgh Festival and here 
had the evening's limelight, 
bringing glorious flexibility of 
phrasing and warmth of tone to 
Schumann, and marvellous 
control to the high-lying opening \ 
of Ireland's Fantasy-Sonata I 
whose inspired lyricism she and j 
Mr Benson projected at full J 
intensity. It was a joy to hear i 
this fine piece again. 

Britten's fifth canticle is for" 
tenor and harp (Osian Ellis), 
a memorial to Plonier whose 
graphic, evocative Narcissus 
poem (" Come under the 
shadow nf this gray rock **; is 
well known, h is economically 
written, with an imposing, 
highly strung, vocal climax at 
“fie could not live men’s 
wavs “; the harp pan matches 
the poem’s moods, but seems 1 
less illuminating or fresh tban 
expected. The highly assured 
performance did not "strike me 
as forcibly as did those of the 
first four canticles by Brirten: 
I wondered if it was because 
Britten was not writing, as 
there.' for his own instrument, ■ 
the piano. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day's later editions. 

The Gay Lord Quex 
Albery_ 

Jeremy Kingston 
A prime example of the 
dramatic art of having it both 
ways occurs at the end of the 
bedroom scene in this Pinero 
rerival. Lord Quex, the peer 
with a past, has been caught in 
an apparently compromising 
situation (with- a duchess) by a 
bright young manicurist. First 
he tries m buy her off. Next he 
appeals to her, but she remains 
determined to frustrate his 
marriage to the innocent and 
well-born Muriel Eden, who is, it 
seepis, her foster-sister. The 
social bridge this represents was 
unclear. The social chasms open 
and close at rhe command of the 
dramatist. 

Finally Quex rraps her in an 
equivalent compromising situa¬ 
tion and defies her to ruin him 
at the risk of mining herself. 
The manicurist grovels, and 
Pinero’; checkered love-story nf 
a reformed peer and cream- 
faced Muriel can proceed as 
required. 

But since the manicurist, 
Sophy, has been represented as 
a spirited little thing, she can¬ 
not be allowed to grovel for 
lung. With a spirited change of 
heart she leaps for rhe bellpul! 
and. heedless of her Fare, 
swings on the bell. Open- 
mouthed with wonder at the 
turning of this lower-class 
worm, Quex’s mood softens. He 
saves her from a fate worse 
than death (society’s dis¬ 
pleasure) and as she exits, the 
plor and reputation secure, she 
gasps, “God bless you. You’re 
a gentleman.” 

Duchesses were the undoing 
of Ramsay MacDonald. Thev 
may have undone Pinero too. 
When he wrote of his gypsy- 
players, unnerved magistrate's 
or frantic deans the gap be¬ 
tween employer and servant 
was continually, cheekily 
crossed. The upper classes in 

7VeImi'itu were deliberately fos¬ 
silized into absurdity. But in 
The Cay Lord Quex (1899) 
Pinero takes seriously not only 
society (so did Wilde) but takes 
the representatives of society 
seriously too (which Wilde did 
non. Seriously and respectfully. 
Some of their affectations may 
be satirized—but politely, for 
society, after all. will be attend¬ 
ing the play. The lower classes, 
however, with their bumptious 
ways and wandering accents can 
be made mock of without any 
such restraint. 

So we have Sophy’s fiance, 
a Frenchified palmist of no 
genuine dignity. The fault here 
is compounded by John 
Gielgud's direction since, by 
making her man so foolish, we 
respect Sophy that much less. 
Judi Dench will adorn any play 
and that too she shines in. Her 
bubbling tea-kettle spirit lifts 
minor lines into something 
amusing time and again. But the 
scrapes Pinero shoves her into 
have no -social truthThe tradi¬ 
tion nf the pen maid is an old 
one but in her journeys from 
Bond Street to Richmond, 
country house to bedroom, the 
play’s tone strikes false at all 
the crisis points. 

Another hindrance he gives 
himself is the character of Quex. 
Daniel Massey is handsomely 
bearded and plays rhe character 
decently. Bur how else? In 
showing an “evil and danger¬ 
ous " man turned to a new leaf, 
we have merely our imagina¬ 
tion to give us his shameful 
past. And since he has passed 
10 years with the pea-brained 
Duchess (Sian Phillips), a 
woman sodden with romantic 
affectation, he seems rather a 
martyr to Jove than a profligate. 

There are fortunately the 
incidental felicities, principally* 
Judi Dench’s animation but also 
some fine settings and a remark¬ 
ably quick change from art 
nouveau Bond Street to leafy 
Richmond- But the reason for 
choosing this play to revive is 
baffling. 



HAMILTON TERRACE, 

N.W.8 
tn an exceptional terrace of 

seriod houses this is a first floor 

flat In a new conversion. 3 Bed¬ 

rooms, Reception Room. Bath¬ 

room. Kitchen, Garage. Bal¬ 

conies, Central Healing. 

LEASE 55 YEARS 

PRICE £25.000 

HARROWBY COURT, 
W.l 

, well decorated second floor 

[at in prime residential area. 

Bedrooms. 2 Reception Rooms. 

1 Bathrooms. Separate W.C. 

Central Heating, Lift, Caretaker. 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE, 

N.W.1 
Third floor family flat overlook¬ 

ing Regent's Park with own bal¬ 

cony. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Reception 

Rooms, Kitchen, 2 Bathrooms. 

Separate W.C-, Centra! Heating, 

Lilt, Porter, Storerooms, Garage. 
Separate Blaff flatlet. 

LEASE 17 YEARS 

PRICE £42,500 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE. 

N.W.1 
jn one of the famous Nash 

Terraces surrounding Regent s 

Park. 9 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 

4 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 2 

Cloakrooms, Pantry, etc., s/c 

flat, 2 Garages, Lift, Centra! 

Heating. 

LEASE 14 YEARS 

OFFERS INVITED 

GLOUCESTER GATE, 

. N.W.1 
An exceptional new conversion 

behind the original Colonnaded 

Nash elevations 6 Flats, 5 Mews 

Houses. 2 Large Houses. 

Garage and Parking spaces. 

ALL ON LEASES 

OF 96 YEARS 

SELECT 
WIMBLEDON SITE 

A spacious and most attractive 
House in extremely good deco-, 
rattve order- set in its own 
grounds of approx, j acre. Sett- 
rant flat on 2nd floor. 7 Bed¬ 
rooms. 3 Reception Rooms, / 
Bathrooms, Study. 2 
Cloakroom. Garage. WetMrapt 
garden.. Gas C.H. 

FREEHOLD 

PRICE £110,000 

THE STREET, 

S-Wi 
A light attractiw ChejMS sMorwj 
floor flat in tree4ined Jite Street 
close to the Kings Road. The 
flat has been attractively, deco- 

rated md is in flo« 
condition. Reception R^. Bad- 
room Bathroom, fully ■ tmea 
Kitchen. Ground Rent El25 per 
annum."' 

Ifflgg 28 YEARS 

■ price £16,000 

WALTOH STREETir | 
S WJ ’ 

ES? Drawing Room, ^ 

G.H. - ..■■■■■ 

. - • LEASE 12 YEARS- 

PRICE £38,000;, 

MARKHAM SIKH, 

LEASE 52 YEARS 

PRICE £40,000 

EATON MEWS NORTH, 
S.W.1 

i excellent condition and at the 

jiet end of this attractive mews. 

IA Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. 

/3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen, 

lloakroom, Utility Room, 

iaraga. 

LEASE 58 YEARS 

PRICE £67,500 

BRYANSTON SQUARE, 
W.l 

On the 3rd floor of a period 
house overlooking the gardens. 

It needs some modernisation but 

is therefore priced realistically. 

2 Bedrooms. Reception Room, 

Hall. Kitchen, Bathroom, Lift, 

Caretaker. 

LEASE 43 YEARS 

PRICE £20,000 

GREEN STREET. 
W.l 

A fabulous flat with roof terrace 
overlooking private gardens in 

the heart of Mayfair. 4/5 Bed¬ 
rooms. 3/4 Reception Rooms. 

3 Bathrooms, Roof Terrace, Lift. 

Central Heating. 

LEASE 29 YEARS 

PRICE £55,000 

BRYANSTON PLACE, 

W.l 

A charming house which is ideal 

for either a married couple or a 

family. 3 Bedrooms, 2 Reception 
Rooms, 2 Bathrooms. Cloak¬ 

room. Kitchen. Central Healing. 

freehold 

PRICE £45.000 

PETERSHAM PUCE, 
SW.7 

Situated In quiet, attractive 
cobbled mews within easy reach 
of Hyde Park and the Gloucester 
Road. The house has been re- 
modernised and decorated to an 
extremely high standard. Large 
Reception Room. Dining area, 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Kit¬ 
chen and integral Garjge. 
Laundry Room.1 Gas Central 

n*""3- FREEHOLD 

PRICE £45,000 

PELHAM CRESCENT, 
. . S.W.7 

Large period -house situated In 

comer position in centre of well- 

known Regency Crescent, over¬ 
looking gardens. Good decora¬ 

tive order. 5 Bedrooms. 3 Recep¬ 

tion Rooms. 2 ‘Bathrooms. Kit¬ 

chen/ Breakfast Room. Garden. 

LEASE 12 YEARS 

PRICE £30,000 

PAULTONS SQUARE, 
■ S.WJ3 

An fhteresting compact- lower 

ground floor flat with, pleasajit 

patio and good views In tfus 

[ attractive Square. - Bedrock. 

Reception Room. -f9tch®n' 

Bathroom.- Cellars- » 

- LEASE 15 YEARS- ' 

- J PRICE £12^Br. ; A- /. 

.:»r*v.• ;,vi 

An attractive bowfrontohh 4 ‘ 'r 
on three floors .whlctt ha? . > . ■ - 
cently been modernised fw «• 

• a. modern . ~ 
secluded West JacmQ/jgfc •- 
3 Bedrooms. Bathroom, 
Room.- 2 BecephOR:^.: 

\ Kitchen.. ; Gardeni,.;y; ,w. 
Heating. . >r 

■ FREHJOli^ 

PRICE £42,600 • 

a 1 

PELHAM COOPT, /<%■* 
;■ s.w3 ^ 

An attractive south 

gaod decdrat|ve 

within minutes dr South. 
sinsFgn- deception. F^oln;S 
HaH, 2 Bedrooms, - KiWw- ' ft 
Bathroom.---C.H., C-H.W.V, 

Porter. Use oT Garden. 

’1 Lease 63J-yea^ . 

: 1 . PRICE £25^M}0 

■~-y 

HOLBEIN MEWS. 
S.W.1 

This is a '“0® Mew® house 
which has been gutted and re¬ 
built regardless of expense. 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Reception 
Rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Shower 
Room. Kitchen. Cloakroom. 
Garage. Central Heating. 

LEASE 61 YEARS 

PRICE £70,000 

K1NGSC0URT SOUTH. 
>••• = 

South -fadng second floor ^ 
well rnidritainod purpose .built 
block within easy reach or 

Sloane Square art:iflg . £ 
Kings Road. . Recepflon^m. 

Bedroom.1 Bathroom, W1"- 

C.H., Lift. ; . \ 

LEASE 61 YEARS."- - 

. . PRICE £17^50. ; -j 

PONT STREET. 
S.W.1 

Attractive and unusually \7^- 
2nd Floor Flat-with views . . ..v,.: . 
Beauchamp Place and cu 
the shopping and transpo'; 
tities of. Knightsbndge. 3— ±- 
rooms. Reception Room. ... _ 

: rooms, 40tchen.-LML R®*- - 
taker. Central Heating. Co; y - 
hot: water.- * j 

LEASE 40 YEARS 1 5 

PJMCE £32,000 ;v. ? 

B0SC08EL PUCE. 
S.W.1 

a totally quiet cul de sac and 

(aginatively decorated to a 

!ry high standard. 2 Bedrooms. 

Bathrooms. Large Reception 

oom. Kitchen, Cloakroom, 

arage. Cellar, Central Heating. 

RANELAGH GROVE, 

S.W.1 
Built approximately 10 years ago 

to provide spacious well pro¬ 

portioned rooms in a quiet cul 

de sac. 4 Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 

rooms. 2 Reception Rooms. 

Kitchen, Cloakroom, Garden, 

Garage, Central Heating. 

THE OLD RECTORY GROSVJOR MAD^ 

msr s: ssru-L w 
«   —'JSZ r™ ’“St. INVITED _ 

OVERLOOKING HVERJS.W.14^ ^ 

LEASE 19 YEARS 

OFFERS INVITED 

ST JAMES'S SQUARE, 

S.W.1 
i exceptional balcony flat over- 

oking the square on 6th and 

h floor of a luxury modem 

ock. 2/3 Bedrooms, 2 Bath- 

ioms, 1/2 Reception Rooms, 

itchen. Cloakroom. Porter. Lift, 

entral Heating, Garage Space. 

LEASE 77 YEARS 

PRICE £5D,QQD 

LEASE 88 YEARS 

. PRICE £52^00 

CADGGAN LANE, 
S.W.1 

This house has been maintained 

and decorated to an exception¬ 

ally high standard. 4 Bedrooms, 

2 Bathrooms, 2 Reception 

Rooms, Gas C.H. Kitchen, 

Cloakroom. Garden. Large attic 

space. Garage. 

LEASE 61 YEARS 

PRICE £55,000 

HANSPLAC6 K 

i. 
Beautifully decortfap¬ 
pointed flat on 3rd- and 4th 
floors of ah vefegant house, in: 
this well4cnown ^litfdi^fcarge 

Reception - antf 'I3'mlnST'B°5r,r' 
2 Bedrooms, modem 'Kito^rv 

Bathroom, ^ariy -Taffle, 
cupboards.; A. spaaous . dignk 
tied flat, tor the ;dlscernin&- 

. - LEASE 27 -Y^ARS' V / ; 

PRICE ^ £30,000. • - 

QUHNSGATE PUCf-^ 
: ; : S.W.7 
-Spacious ground floor fla 
vitefl known.-residential are 

-flat has been, thoughtfull; 
verted- Entrance Hall, 
room,-Reception Room. ■ . 

area: 2 Bed rooms, BatrryJ 
Shower Room, -Kitchen. 
Caretaker.- C.H;, C.H.W. ' 

:■ J'.r" 

‘ LEASE 9S YEARS ^ ' 

* PRICE £29^00 

5. J 

;k? ^ ** i; 

HIGHBURY TERRACE, N5 
«„ a no-ad aT ci 
Doubt* Raceplion Room. Drawins , 
Cloakroom. 2 Bothroorm. Garden. Cen.rai Hs..inv 

FREEHOLD PRICE £62,800 

SOUTH TERRACE, S.W.7 JUU1II ILIHWVI., 

A well maintained 
Roonrt. Utnity rH. K.trton, Contra! Hoat.ns. A soparxta tW, 

couw M oaalty m*de LEASE „ YEARS PWCE S39.S00 

PRINCES GATE. : 
S.W.7 

A -large 7th floor flat close to 
Kensington Gardens, Hyde Park 
and shopping -, end -transport 
faculties. The flat, is in generally 
good order! 4 Bedrooms. west: 
facing double -Reception. Room. 
3 Bathrooms. Kitchen.; Lift C.H. 
CHW. Porter. Burglar afarm sysr 

tem. Poss. of garage, 

LEASE 60 YEARS. .... '*•" 

PRICE £65,«W. . 

ONSLOW SQUARE; I 

Bright fourth floor Rat ov»’ 
ing gtfdens at the rear * 
modern purpose built bloc 
.close to South Kens 
Underground Station. Rec 
Room, Bedroom. Ball 
Balcony, garage space 

bility. 

NEW 60 YEAR LEAS 

PRICE £19,750 

ENN1SMQRE GARDES, 

S.W.7 - 
Spacious. ..second- floor flat 

which , has been redecorated 

throughout- 3 Reception Rooms. 

3 Double Bedrooms, 2 . Bath¬ 

rooms, Kitchen, Lift, Caretaker, 

Entryphone) Independent- gas 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE, N.W.1 
Making VP 
^wiV'no^ torn K.icfxr. Laurarv Potrt. S.aff R«m. and 

Bathroom. Garago. C^|‘eH^ '^ars OFFERS INVITED 

EGERTOH CRESCENT.S.W.3 ' s 

LEASE 61 YEARS. PRICE £32.500 

cnn^,,u,,°' JZZ ” V- heaters 
ffred centtaj heating-- 

ROSARY GARDENS 
S.W.7 

An attractive lower groum 
flat ih this quiet street j 
Old Brampton Road, close 
shopping and transport fs 
of Gloucester Road. Rec 
Room. Dining area. 2 Bed 
Bathroom. Kuchen. Night s 

EATON PLACE, 
S.W.1 

bird floor maisonette with 

e light rooms. 3 Bedrooms, 

ssing Room. 2 Bathrooms, 

iarate W.C.. 2 Reception 

,ms. Small Study. Kitchen. 

LEASE 46 YEARS 

PRICE £30,000 

MAR5HAM STREET, 
S.W.1 

:ious flat in very good order, 

all service amenities includ- 

Parking Space. 4 Bedrooms, 

deception Rooms. 2 Balti¬ 
ns. Kitchen/Breakfast Room 

Central Heating, Porter. 

. LEASE 60 YEARS 

PRICE £29,500 

MARSHAM COURT, 
S.W.1 

Fourth floor flat, in substantial 
block within the division bell 
area and in excellent order. 
Bedroom. Reception Room, Kit¬ 
chen. Bathroom. Porter. Lift. 

Central Heating. 

LEASE 60 YEARS 

PRICE £19,750 

ASHLEY GARDENS. 
S.W.1 

A superb ground floor flat >n 

excellent condition. 4 Bed¬ 

rooms, 3 Bathrooms. Hall. 2 

Reception Rooms. Kitchen, 

Central Heating. Porter. 

LEASE 70 YEARS 

PRICE £33,500 

MAUNSEL STREET, 
S.W.1 

A charming small treehoid house 

in the division bell area. 3 Bed¬ 
rooms. 2 Reception Roo'ns. 

Bathroom. Kitchen. Garden. 

Central Heating. 

FREEHOLD 

PRICE £45,000 

MAUNSEL STREET, 
S.W.1 

A charming ■small freehold house 

in the division bell area. 4 Bed¬ 
rooms. 2 Reception Rooms, 

Bathroom. Kifchen. Cloakroom. 

Garden. Central Heating. 

FREEHOLD 

PRICE £47,500 

SHALCOMB STREET, 
S.W.10 

Substantial Freehold house in 
quiet street close to shopping 
facilities. Although in need dt 
total modernisation would pro¬ 
vide an excellent family resi¬ 
dence. 10 Rooms. 2 possible 
bathrooms, garden, under pave¬ 
ment storage. 

FREEHOLD 

PRICE £29,500 

ADRIAN MEWS, 
S.W.10 

Situated irt .quiei cul-de-sac in 
exceptionally pretty mews within 
easy reach of shopping and 
transport facilities. The house 
has been imaginatively con¬ 
vened with spacious Reception 
Room. 2/3 Bedrooms. Kitchen 
Bathroom, Garage. Gas Central 
Healing. -, . . 

RIYERMILL 

S.W.1 
Ideal pied-a-terre overlooking 

the River in excellent modern 

block. Bedroom, Reception 

Room, Bathroom, Kitchen. Li!: 

Porter, Garage Space, Balccny. 

LEASE 92 YEARS 

I PRICE £24,000 

EATON PLACE, 
S.W.1 

A most attractive and spacious 
ground and garden floor flat 
with superb drawing room and 
Patio. 3/4 Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. shower Room. 2/3 
Peceoton Rooms. Kitchen, 
ample storage space. Cenirai 

Heating- 

LEASE 461 YEARS 

PRICE £59,500 

CLONMEL ROAD, 
S.Wi 

Attractive terraced house In the 
heart of Fulham which with 
some modernisation and com¬ 
plete decoration would make an 
excellent family house near to 
shopping and transport facilities. 
5 Bedrooms, 2 Reception Rooms 
Kitchen/Breaklast Room, Bath¬ 
room, Garden. 

FREEHOLD 

PRICE £27,500 

FREEHOLD 

PRICE £33,500 

ALDERVILLE ROAD, 
S.WJ 

Attractive terraced house close 
to the New Kings Road which 
has recently been well modern¬ 
ised. it has a bright Kitchen/ 
Dining afea_ witti ample bullt-iri 
cupboards. West facing garden. 
3 Bedrooms, double Reception, 
Kitchen/Dining area, 2 Bath, CH. 

FREEHOLD 

. PRICE £27,500. . . 

’ LEASE 51 YEARS. -■ 

PRICE £53,000.£ 

DOVE MEWS, 
■ 5JWJ5. 

A.well -planned .& attractively 
decorated house in a-quiet pul- 
de-sac off Brbmpton Road close 
to excellent;; shops and trans¬ 
port. 3 Bedrooms,, large Re cep- 
lion Room, Kitchen. Bathroom, 
Garage, Balcony. 

FREEHOLD 

■ - PRICE £35,OdO 

LEASE 451 YEARS 

PRICE £14,50(1 

PHiLBEACH GARDEN 

CHBHSTON GARDENS. 

Large house divided jiflo - Ser¬ 
vice Rooms each with their own 
gas stove & wash.hwid basin. 
Could-; be converted . 'back into 
large family house,' Quick sale 
Wanted; 16 - room*:' ^Self-con¬ 
tained flat. f Bathrooms. Sep¬ 
arate- W:C. . 

- - freehold-; r\ 

> PRICE £55,006 

S.WJ. ■■ ! 
Spacious well mail 
second ■ and third .floor n -~r_.^ 
ette overlooking the gard '' 'i 
the rear. The flat is qm- 
would make a good 
4 Bedrooms. 2 Reception f 
Bathroom, Kitchen. Sep= 
Gas C.H., flat roof. 

LEASE 59 YEARS 

PRICE £25,000 

COUHERNE COUR' 
S.W5 * 

Light and. spacious Grounj 
Flat in Well maintained bi: 
good decorative'-order anv 
most rooms oyertooking *. ^ 
gardens. v4 Bedrooms, .D v 
Room.’Kitchen. Laundry‘ ^ 
Utflfty'Room. Bathroom. Z- - 
rate W.G^- -r- 

-LEASE 62 YEARS y.. ',r 

::, PRICE £i5,000 Xi-, 

MAYFAIR OFFICE 
74 Grosvenor Street 

London, W.l 01 -584 7704 
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t On. fnsfructfonslrom the Diocese of Bath and Wells the following Parsonage Houses are available in Avon and Somerset j Gloucestershire BERKELEY 

IB 

tf. 

East Pennard, Sheptdn Mallet 

■% rTMtflyf 19th Century County House in' 

Ihe attractive small Somerset village oi East 

;^enh^ The property faces South and 

stands, hr its own grounds of approx. 21 

'Acres.1 Half, 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen. 

& B«feoorRs,: Bathroom, Attic Rooms. Out- 

.ibuUdings'and Grounds. For Sale by Auction 

"on 22h& JFufy*-1875. 

_-_±£j 

nearcanterBury 

_j * r*?‘ ~t ’ " 
' '*•••■ -J— •*•>■ 

'''' . * '• 1 

^. - 

f: ;: v .vBtirtlfi, Bridgwater 

;A. secluded country residence of good pro-' 

portions enjoying views towards the Polden 

and/Megdip HI Us. B ridgwater and Glastoh- 

bury. B miles. M5 6 miles. Hail, 3 Reception 

Rooms, Kitchen, Scullery, Pantry, Cloak- 

room, 7- Bedrooms, Bathroom. Stables, 

Garagit. lsardens: and grounds extending 

to 1.15-Acres approx. For Sale by Auction 

on 22nd Jtrty'. -1975. 

BucWand Oinham 

A' fine early 18th century parsonage house in an elevated 

position facing South on the edge of the village of Bucklend 

Dinham. approx. 10 miles South-of Bath. Hall, 3 Reception 

Rooms, Kitchen, . Box room. Cloakroom, 6 Bedrooms. Dress¬ 

ing Room. Bathroom. Outbuildings including garage ard 

stables. Gardens and grounds extending to 0.6 Acres. 

For Sale by Auction on 22nd July, 1975- 

Pub low, Bristol 

Within 5 miles of Bristol City Centre. A most attractive 

mid-ISth Century parsonage house in very beautiful 

surroundings facing South and West overlooking the River 

Chew. Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Kitchen and Utility Rooms. 

6 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms (separate flat potential). Garden 

and grounds of approx. 1 Acre. For Sale by Auction on 

22nd July. 1975. 

Broadway, 11 minster 

An attractive former vicarage situated 

facing South in The popular village of 

Broadway. Constructed of fine mellowed 

Ham sfcr.e with views over open country¬ 

side. Entrance Porch, Hail, 4 Reception 

Rooms, Kitchen Cloakroom, Pantry. 

ScuMery. Cellar. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom, 

Landing. Outbuildings garden and grounds 

extending to just under 1 acre. For Sale by 

Auction cn 22nd July, 1975. 

Simonsbath, Exmoor 

A r.?s: attractive 19th Century Country 

House situated in the beautiful village ol 

Simonsbath. Consiructed of stone with a 

slate roof the house stands well in its own 

crowds. enjoying fine views ot the sur- 

roundmg countryside. Half. 2 Reception 

Peon*s. Kitchen. 6 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 

Outouildir.gs and grounds extending to 

serr-s 11- Acres. For Sale by Auction on 

23 rd July, 1975. 

BnJIoi 20 roues. ^loueet.e: lb. miiuo. M& ijur.-ion t-'.j 0 -niio In a 
rural ana cUnviM ;itua:o.-j wii.’i 

views over the Severn Valley. Detached Farmhouse 
tampiiCing J Seer.'oms. i Fecrp:i):> r.^o'r-:. Kircl«en Burjaenri. ’z'.t ':. 
e^l^ntiv-e gnici. Garage n--e etitbuifd>r»j' I. *<l ft,'c-na-ng t<5 Abr.nr 
j Frecbbld tor tale b/ Autl>-:-ri c-r. L$:h July. 7575 iur.lris, s,c'i 
privately be-oiotiand. 
_ Petal te ttoin Oxford Office_ 

WILTSHIRE ve'Pt HORSHAM 

I-■ -1 
i: •... • ,«.«* -* 

NEAR EPPING 

.vp Wyb • 

& 1 F-: - . 2 
*Z'-- ‘ 2 

’ ■ Agents prepared to consider offers for sale privately beforehand on all the above properties. Details from Wells Office. 

ST- ALBANS . 190 ACRES 

Ambassador College 

iu out5 tiflir-. .. Chippenham. 7 m.ic: f/J 

Attractive stone built Period Farmhouse 
in glcdianl rural area with goc-3 auc» to M4 Di J«tn3 Reaj 0,r,r - 
Rocm. Sitl.r.g Room, vitcr.sr. Utii.iy. 5 M.nn Bedroom: 3 Seco-rjv/ 
Bedrooms. Bathroom q,: CH '3*fagir.g »cr j. various cuTuncn^- 
Etcfllanl south ldcinj walled gardori o' 1 tzie FuMhcr cj 
to rem or ou/ 

FOR 3Al£ Bf PftiVMe TREAT» 140 000 
Details Iroir Bath Office. 

BERKSHIRE WOKINGHAM 

DEVON SILVERTON 

' OXFORDSHIRE 

SUTTON COURTENAY 
'•••',v^:S«rV}.vV •*« ' 

A line Period Mansion 

A superb Period House. 

ft) - thin deUgMlul vfllao* eight 
. miles North of; Exetor. Urge Han. 
8 Reception -Roomi. lS’.'BeOroome, 
2 Oressing Rooms. 2 Bathrooms. 
Kitchen. Utility Room, etc. Sett- 
contained hat. Oil-fired 'Central 
Heating. * Good ' Ootfeultdlngs- 
Gardon. In all approximately D.B4 
of en Acre..-- .7 

. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Define from tteylah' Offlee. 

KENT' •*•»> — ■ NEAR DEAL' 

Large aftraedvo taraUy v 

Tfttldsnc*. v 

yrftftr maghMlcent vfeem down' vatr 

lay to thejChanhoL ErtranwTHaTl. 

Sitting ; Room. Dfnlog Rooni, «un 

Room. Kitchen,. ■ Guilty Room. 4 

Bedroonre, .'2 Balhrooms. Garage. 

J Aere:; ‘£18.750.. 

Dotolte from Cantertimy Office. 

An excellent Country House- - -•. 
I lo the Got!'Course and lhe superb woodlandv ot Burnham Reeches. 

3 Reception -Rooms. Breakfast Boom, 7 Badrooms,. Bathroom, 
w Room. Khchen. untity Room. elc. OU- faed- ‘Central Heating. 
Ji Garage. Outhuilpmgs, attractive Garden, . Paddock..',In all -about 

FOR.SALE BY PRIVATE. TREATY . 
Detail* from-MsytafrOITlca .'.v'. " 

.2^ 't-f. tt-'-l+X--.... . 

OXFORD ^ . 

. Mod amlsod Reg an cy town 

- \. . . hou sa 

irittin/WjkJng - dlitance -of the 

C^y;/e«ttr*. 4 Bedrooms. Bath¬ 

room.- .•: • S •Reception * Rooms. 

Room. Pad C.H. 

smt -small7. ^Garden. " Freehold, 

eatjope;' • 

■ beUUr from Oxford Office. 

BERKSHIRE MORTIMER 

;- A mostailUactive 17th . 

.y^';.~.Cm\!urr House 

oop the'-jtdge of.;(tils delightful vlP 

ieg«.:.:3 Re'ceplion Room*. 4 Bed- 

rpbme.- 2 pethrooms. Utility Room. 

Cloakroom and Kitchen. OIMired 

C.tC , In .ell Jot* under l Acre. 

Freihoto 536.000 Jolnl Agonte: 

Wright- Brctlisre. . 7B Harris 

Arcade.' Reading (Tel,: 0734 

50248»./• • 

JQdSifb"'Irdn Hsytatr Office. 

OXpORD - 

ModBniteBd Regftncy 

:J ..^tovro-housa 

._ 4^' 

ri': was jpisi 

0«ford 12 Mile*. Dldcot 5 milns 

(approx. 50 mins. Paddington) 

Interesting period property 

quielly situated in this aeslieMe 

village. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Reception 

Rooms, Kitchen. Bathroom, Walled 

Garden. Freehold. Offers In the 

Region of C1E.000 are Invited. 

Details from Oxford Office. 

Reeding 7 miles. M4 4 miles 

An Imposing 19th Century Mansion 
with an I6fh Century wing si ending in aboul 17 Acres ol la*ns. parKiend 
and woodland. Main House~-Hali. 5 Reception Hoorns. 12 Bedrooms. 
Games Room. 7 Baihrooms. 2 Kilchens. etc lEth Cenlurv w.ng—2/3 
Reception Room^. 2/3 Bedithims. Bathroom. Kiiclwn. useful outbuildings 
Planning concent lor Study centre. Scope tor Change io many other 
institutional uses. Oddis mviisd for the freehold 

Details from Mayfair OUice 

DEVON NEAR TOTNES 

London 20 miles 

A superbly equipped Residential College and Campus 

for 250 students 

set in beautifully landscaped grounds 

Ideal for training, education or research establishments 

prestige offices, private hospital, hotel or club. 

Telex: 896194 Telexir London Prefix Gluttons Mayfair 

Details from Mayfair Office 

KENT BROADSTAIRS 

An elegantly restored first 

floor flat 

for sale leasehold 96 years un- 

explied. Th« flat is In a lino 

period mansion overlooking park¬ 

land and the sea front. Drawing 

Room. Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms. 

2 Baihrooms (1 on suiloj, Kil- 

chen. Utility Room. Front and 

rear enhances. C.H. Common 

use ol 2 Acres of grounds. 

CT«.500. 

Details from Canterbury Office. 

OXFORDSHIRE 

ABINGD0N-0N-THAME3 

Ortord 3 miles. Didcot 5 miles 
lPaddington appro*. 50 minx ) 

Magnificently restored 
medieval house 

in Urn historic centra of Abing¬ 

don. Built In 7450. fully restored 

m 1970/71 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 

rooms. < Recapnon Rooms, fuliv 

lit led Kilchan. Central Heating. 

Garden and Garage. The oldest 

Inhabited dwelling In the lown 

and In superb condition. Free¬ 

hold 09-950. 

Jolnl Agents : Adkln 3 Co.. 10 

High SI real, Abingdon. 0X1* 

SAY fTol.: Abingdon 107SJ. 

Details from Oxford Office. 

irace/s rarm. Berry Komeroy 

Outstandingly attractive, compact mixed red land Farm 
comprising modem rive Bedroom Farm nouse with heated swimming pool 
and thrae good collates E»ceHeni modern CaHle Yaids and general 
purpose buildings In all about 3f< Acres With Vacant Possession 
Accredited. 

Details horn Mayfair Office 

GLOUCESTER*IPF w-3 C \'NSWICK 

AVON OXFORD 

10 nifl« N.E. erf Bristol in 
the Beaufort Hurt country Detached Edwardian 

Outstanding Hunting Box two-storey brick and 
In a totally unspoilt 

tile house rural position 

suitable as a smdll. farm or soue*- 

trlan unit. Wall appointed small 

Rost dance (built 1B7Z) with Draw 

mg Room. Dining Room, fully 

fitted Kitchen. Cloakroom. 4 

Bads.. 2 Baths.. Oil C.H.. Garag¬ 

ing for 3. 4 Loose Boxes. 

in flrat-ciaas condition and fully 

modernised. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bath- 

rooms. 3/5 Reception Rooms, Ml 

chon Cellar, full C.H. wal'ed 

garden. Freehold Oners *n the 

Covered Yards;- Hay Bam and 

Older outbuildings. Approx. 6b 

region ol £32.000. 

Acres ot level land. Oilers in- 

. vited for. -the - freehold. 
Details from Oxford Office. 

Details from Both Offlc*. 
' 

SUNN1NGDALE BERKSHIRE SURREY MERSTHAM 

An attractive modern 
h0USB A charming period cottage 

In ihe midule ol a Coiswoid Hamier 

Charming Country House 
'tsemlv mosl succesr-lullv convened irom an old mill C'lJ.virg Pr,nm. 
Dming Room Sludy. tully Itlied Kitchen, large Unliiy. Cic^i'ocm. 3/« 
Bedrooms. 2 Baihrooms. full erf-fired Ch Garaging lor j cars Wfjr«sn?p 
Old Mill Room. Deirghiiui Gardens oi 1 j Aces mciudr ihe Mill Peng 
and Stream 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Jolnl AgcrUa Bruton Knowles & Co 

35 Barton Slnml. Gloucasler. Tel. 0452 212G7 
Oeiaiia from Baih Office 

with an access lo Sunmng^ale 

Goff Course. Large Hall. 2 Recep¬ 

tion Rooms. Small Sfudtr. Broah- 

fasi Room and Sun Room. 5 

Bedrooms, Dressing Room. 3 

Bathrooms. Kncheneire. Main 

Kitchen, eic. Oif-mea Centra! I 

Healing Garage lo» 3 cmv In 

all just under f Acre. For Sale 

by Private Treaty Jemi Agents 

Giddy & Giddy. 5 B'oerr.hall 

Buddings. Sunnrngdflie. Berxshirc. 

Tol.: Ascor ,0950) 21S73 

■ Detail* from Mayfair Office. 

■n the mosl sought aller location 

in Merstham. Had. 2 Reception 

Rooms. 4 Bedrooms. Dressing 

Room. Bathroom. Cloakroom. Kil 

then and Breakfast Room. Full ori- 

fired Central Heaima. Useful 

Outbuildings Aliracfue walled 

Garden. 

FOF. SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Jolnl Agents: E. H. Bennett 8 

Partners, 2 ft 3 Soulh Parade. 

Mcmtham. Surrey. Tot.: 849 2234 

Oclall9 iron Mayfair Office. 

An attractive Family House 
on this much sough, airet private osiaie. Hail. / Rcceohon Rooms. 
Sludy a Bedrooms. 2 Balhr-jorns. Kitchen. Cloakroom. er>: Ga--. fired 
Cental Hoalmg Garage Lnrne Garden 

FQP SALE BY PRIVATE TREAT- 
Details from Koyfair Office 

SCOTLAND SUTHERLAND 

SOMERSET BRUTON Sussex 

in an rmvlable.quiet poaiiipn on aiw Joww^nsdowp slopes. 
Chamting deteched Georgian Residence .. 

e*colkmt condition .and .facing south- 
led ddrden. Ur swing Room. Sitting fToom.^prr^nflRoom* 8IOdy_{or 

d SI 4 Bfldroonw, 2 -Bainroonts. KHtteitfBrsMaS- floonii Laundry, 
lily. 2 Garages, Coreervatory, Brarksl^-i ^«wnl»u»\i.- GafdW- 

l,M°' ' FOR*SALE BYrPRIVAT£j[ftEA7Y;' ' . 
' Details tofff ftlUf Ofllat.,- -.. 

In Qiy Centra. 3 Bedrooms. Bath¬ 

room,' Reception Room, Kitchen, 

Cloakroom . and Parking Space. 

Freehold - £26.000. 

DOlsHa trtMp Oxford Oftlca. 

A compfetefy renovated farmhouse 

. .standing in its own grounds in beautiful secluded area. 

The house was constructed of natural stone under a slate roof Cl 870 
and offers excellent accommodation. 

3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, Shower Room, Utility, 
Kitchen, large Gardens. 

in all about 14i Acres with extensive outbuildings. 
3 Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Shower Room, Utility, 

Details from Bath Office. 

An DltracflvD 19!h Century 
House 

Hall. 4 Rpcpplion Room*. Gfoak- 

rcr*m kilchr-n. Dairy. BIG. 6 

Bedrooms. ? Baihrooms and a 

delightful Oranoery. Good oul- 

buildmgs including garages, store 

sheds and a range of kannals 

Attractive Garden, Pnddock. In 

all aboui „ Acres. 

FDn SALE BT PRIVATE TREATY 

Joint Agents, K. Alexander Has 

kin, 190 Three Bridges Road, 

Crawley 8. Tel.; 0293 33333. 

Dataffa from Mayfair Onfce, 

B-.mcr Bridge 5 mile*. 53 miles 
A unique Luxury House 

sni jmongM nirchwnr,da. 3 Reccpiion Rooms 4 Sr:drnnm%. 
Kilcnen Views n.r.i fh*> Kyle of Suiherliird. C29.D0Q. 

Jolnl Agcnl6: Sinclair f»acKlnlaah. ARICS. 
Estate Office, Achfary. near Lairg, Sutherland. 

Tel: Lochmwe 221. 
□ciaits from Meyfhlr Office 

MAYFAIR 
74 G rosvenor Stfeeli 
London-W1X 900 f 
(01-491 2769).l- ;:: »•• • 

HEAD OFFICE : 5 Great College Street, London SW1P 3SD (01-839 7800) 

J3AJH 
; 9 Edgar.Buil dings, 
Gdo^-Streeti • 
Birth BA12EE 
(Pat|l 64214) \v v 

WELLS 
10 New Street, 
Wells BA5 2LG 

V (Wens 78012) 

CANTERBURY 
17 New Dover Road, 
Canterbury CT1 3AQ 
(Canterbury 51155) 

OXFORD 
23 Beaumont Street, 
Oxford 0X1 2NP 
(Oxford 46611) 

HARROGATE 
Osborne House, 
20 Vhtoria Avenue, 
Harrogate HG1 5GY 
(Harrogate 64251) 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES ' 

CLIFTON, BRISTOL 
Accessible to City Centre, Suspension Bridge, Motorways & 

Downs 

Quietly Situated in Prime Residential Situation. Fascinating 
rSv House modernised impeccably-many period fea¬ 
tures. g Bedrooms, Dressing Room. 2 Bathrooms, 3 Superfc 
Reception Rooms, Study, Breakfast Room and Kitchen. 
3-Roomed Flat with Kit. & Bathroom. S./C. SemjItasaiieDt 
Flat. Coach House with Garaging. Lowe %32f 
Permission for an Additional Flat. Mostly. Walled Garden- 
Freehold for Cale Vacant Possession. Joint Sole Agents 
Lalonde Bros. & Parham: Tel: 0272 27731 and Hampton & 
Sons. (FOH/FCR). 

::: s 

BARDSEY ISLAND 
3 Miles off Welsh Mainland _ _ ' 

A ROMANTIC RETREAT ENDOWED WITH NATURA^BEAUTY AND ONLY 1 HOURS FROM LONDON 

BMt >- “d Bird 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
Joint Agents: W. H. Cooke & Arkwright Bangor. Tel.: 2414 and Hampton & Sons (RWCC), 

MARINERS, CHARTWELL 

The Auction due to take place today 

has been cancelled 

EWHURST, SURREY 
A SUPERB STOOTs BUILT COUNTRY HOUSE WITH 
PANO^CTOWS OVER THE SUSSEX WEALD. 
7 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, Tower Room, GalJened 
Hall, 4 Reception. Cellar, Kitchen andgood offices, 
central hearing. 3 Bedroomed aMcb** Cottage 
garaging for 3 Cars. Beaunful gardens.and grounds of 
15 Acres. Indoor solar heated Swimming Pool. Offers 
invited for the Freehold. (RJC>.___ 

roehampton m# . 
BY ROYAL RICHMOND PARK. . Magntiicentiy 
modernised home, ideal for entertaining. Adaptable 
accommodation at present arranged a^ ^edrooms, 
-> Dressing Rooms, 4 Bathrooms (2 eo-suite), Large 
Hail. Cloakroom, Charming 28ft. 
Study. Dining Room, Superbly Kitchen 
Breakfast Room. Staff Room, Potenml Flatiet mow 
Laundry Room, Cloakroom and Mayroom). Gas 
Central Heating, Garage, Superb Indoor Pool/Sauna 
Complex. Simple but colourfui partly wmMedhaJf^re 
Garden. Early Vacant Possession if required. FREE¬ 
HOLD only £100,000. Apply Wimbledon Office. Tel. 
01-946 0081.____ 

WEST SUSSEX 
HORSHAM & GUILDFORD WITOIN EASY REACflL 
Period House with 100 Acres. Principal and .Guest 
Suites. 5 more Bedrooms and 2 further bathrooms, 
4 Reception Rooms, Oil C.H. Set in mature grounds 
with HEATED SWIMMING POOL. Staff Cottage. 
Compact pasture and parkland wth pjped water 
supplies. Stabling and buildings. FREEHOLD WTTH 
POSSESSION. Joint Agents : Weller Eggar 31 Carfax. 
Horsham. Tel: 0403 3311 and Hampton & Sons. 
(RWGC). 

“ST. NICHOLAS COURT" 

Unique and exciting new development 
adjacent to St.Ives Old Town, 

and overlooking The Island, Beach and Bay. 

Flats, Cottages, Studios, 
in attractive traditional materials. 

Prices from £10,750 to £35,000 
Agents: Janes Lanhani, High Street, St.Ives TR26 IRS 

Phone: 1073-670) 5212 ■ 

BY ORDER OF MORTGAGEES 
WENTWORTH, SURREY. Quiet and secluded position 
on famous Estate. A CHARACTER CHALET-STYLE 
RESIDENCE—ALREADY THE SUBJECT,OF PART 
CONVERSION (re-plumbed/wired), affording 
tremendous scope foir a really luxurious -property more 
worthy of this superb li Acre setting. Offers in the 
region of £35/40,000 invited for immediate Sale. Sole 
Agents. (FCR).__: 

HASLEMERE, SURREY 
WATERLOO 55 MINS. Excellently appointed Family 
Residence of Character. Set in beautifully secluded 
grounds and enjoying lovely views. Imposing Porch, 
Hall, Cloakroom, Fine Lounge, 3 other Reception 
Rooms, Modern Kitchen and Breakfast Room, 6/7 
Bedrooms, 3 luxurious bathrooms, Comfortable Guest 
Flat, HEATED SWIMMING POOL. HARD TENNIS 
COURT. Easily maintained grounds about 11 Acres. 
Further paddocks' available. Price Freehold £85,000 
Guildford Office Tel: 72864/5.' 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
A SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE in an urban area 
surrounded by Farmland. 18 Miles of London, easy 
access Heathrow Airport and 3 Miles from M4. A Fine 
Period House-1-? Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms and 3 
Reception with C/H, Garaging for three cars in 10 
Acres of Garden, Grounds and Paddocks. Also 3 
Cottages only £69,500 Freehold (PEH/FCR). 

HAMPSHIRE 
IN A VILLAGE NR. BASINGSTOKE STATION. Fine 
Georgian Residence. Former Vicarage 7 Bedrooms, 
3 Bathrooms, 3/4 Reception Rooms, Central Heating. 
1$ Acres wrtfa Paddock £39,750—Only those about to 
conclude an early Contract need apply. Stable Block 
also available. (FN)._ 

6, Arlington Street, 
01-493 8222 St. James's, London, 

S.W.l 

Giddy & Giddy 
DORNEY WOOD, BURNHAM 

A superior country house of quality. I" orounda of five acres, 
adjacent to National Trust land. 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, lounge, 
hall, drawing room, dining room, private chaoel. kitchen and 
breakfast loom, staff sitting room, ctaakraan. att'c/bOTirown. gang* 
block and ancillary workshop with slaff flat over,, oiMlrad central 
healing. Auction Snd July unless sold, followed by a *•» 
contents. Joint Auctioneers. Giddy & Giddy, 44a Hjflh Street. 
Slough. Tel.: 23370. and Phelan and Agutter. 18 Market Square. 
Northampton. Tel,: 32322. 

PINKNEYS GREEN—£65,000 
A superb position adjacent tc National Trust land, MJ 1 mile. 
Grounds of about * of an acre. 5 bedrooms, a bathroom*. 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms, 2 kitchens, star totting room, electric heating, double 
glazing, greenhouse, double garage. Sole Agents, 1i/t3 Queen 
Street. Maidenhead. Tel.: 22131 l«0 lines). 

MAIDENHEAD, WINDSOR, SLOUGH, ' SUNNINGDALE GERRARDS 
CROML CAMBERLEY, HENLEY. BOURNE END. BEACONSFIELD 

AND LONDON. 

KENT 
DUAL: DEL1GHTFI.X WT.LL 

MODERNISED PERIOD 
COTTAGE 

Likt'-d -ii a building of arehl- 

ga^rTfiiSSioK!cVh. 

"TO&sa? pOKTOF 
Georgian fronted period house 

simatwrin the heart of the 
eonsarvaunn area In ^nc ci! !hp 
qulrloil streets In tho ventrj* of 
this historical town. Eniron_c 
nail, drawing rDor):,h»Tm2, 
room, cloakroom. UKh"JJ. .» 

bedrooms. Mlhroom^DrjIlqhtnJ 
walled garden. S^ffl.OOO. 

tor rull details of thss* and 
oilier similar properties apply- 

IOHS HOG BIN & SON. 
15 Gallic Market. Sandwich. 

Kent ■ 
Tel.: r030*6J S6C1. 

YELVERTOS. DEVON 

Well butn nous* w«h na ro rg1 
st-m* entrance oorch. a/5 bed¬ 
rooms lame lounae. drama 
mom. spacious Kitchen, g.h.. 

acre maroro garden, dsrana. 
swimming nool. 
fringe but oniv 3 
shoos. 9 miles to Plymouth- 

£28.500 

Phone Mr Mann 

Yelverton 2784 

FOR RETIRED PEOPLE 
1. Has family house twcomn 

3 D*t>r you" nalu«> Independence, 
peace of mind, like minded 
neighbours ? ,__. 

3 With maintenance looked 
adcr, support at hand ir 

"CTbca ?R.L H.A. i Registered 
non-prom making- oners 
vacancies now. spacious pur; 
pose built flats a iri inn wood 
Court. "Hie t*art;. Side up and 
Heskelti Clow. Cranlelgh. 

3. Ideal situation, 
a Guest Suita. 

Launderette. . 
h Resident Warden. 
Prices from E14.TOO fSld- 

cup> and £16.600 i Granjelgh i 
for life. Lease repayable on 
death or enrltcr surrender. 

For booklet send 2Sp to The 
Retirement Lease Housing 

Grastrenor Gardens. 
London, SW1 VODH. 

01-730 

CHARMING 
CHARACTER CORNISH 

COTTAGE 

aoar. 

£8,750 
Telephone: Launceston 37RY 

KSS: ‘= 

tfl.ooO o.n.o. Ring l*mi 
CM. 3794. _ 

s-raar aSS 
SSKESfeSS- P and0,1 »cooe to 
toprevemCBU- 4 

BSP°0RknS?^^£1u.«a?gS fS‘r 
l,MhS5esS,°I2y^Sni- ““f house 
WSSSfi-- %sr •r&SFe* C^tCKldlilQ 10 Oly nng TiOO. 

-psa^gsa^K 
Lnrujon RpaH Chelmslord. Tsl., 
(tEMot 603li« 

SOUTH WARWICKSHIRE/ 
OXFORDSHIRE BORDERS 

10 miles Banbury. 11 *""6* , 
SUalfDrd.ooon.AYon. n me 
attractive village of •ladwj'Jp. 

A Gountn- house esienglseiT 
renovated and modernised with 

Accommodation: 
drive, entrance hall. SW’J' 
lounge, dining room, ■.luajj- 
room, filled kitchen, b bed¬ 
rooms. S bathrooms, mature 
gardens and paddock. 

PRICE FREEHOLD £42,500 
FOR QUICK SALE 

ADDly: EOWfUjW-v 
BIGWOQO 4 BEWT-AY 

13 Horse fair, gjjnhucf. 
Oxfordshire. Tel: 0293 50*8-. 

ISLE OF SKYE . 
CARBOST OLD INN 

Beautifully situated intoltovi 
MUM with t»e 2.7 ' f Tn. inch. .2 public rooms. 
2f tMtouams: kitchen, kllchen- 
Ptt^lndlbSthroom. OuthodMs. 
uiini wa'«r- electricity. *»» 

SSSnll,jffjsSSSs- 

KifS. 
37171»• , 

MEW FOREST.—Secluded cottage | 
M to renwStton in ggnaMw 

amptoii. Salisbury or_fa!K5HjL 

is-if Si.a.t.^a 

siirs&S.l"S!S^r SSi!l-3i=*»*■ rewnings*. 

FEefe^Wn® 

C13.000';■ .P^-eTatSrv! Stiriolk. 

S>lSsSflT.S“??SiS/«- 

WEST LINTON 
Architect planned and 

gmsuffVBsaf 

«asars 
appnndniaieLk' 27lt. M- wt»h 
Dcro^ndlcotar window UJ gal- 
feriSd KiU: „ dining room; 
playroom: library. hughe 
modem kitchen with dining 
area: balhroom; 
with w.c.: 2 store cupboards 
i one plumbed for showeri: 
garage. First floor: 4 double 
bedrooms. _.mS*5clL. hedroam 
with compartment plumbedI .or 
shower; Tull olt-Tln-dl central 
heating: new wiring and 
olumbing. Manageable 
Ouiteiy situated ?ear ffl®0 
oreen. Ofrers over S^,Oon. 
Enquiries and viewing apply W. 

G. W. Tait Si Sons, S.S.C. 
S* Leith Walk. Edinburgh. 

031 55J 5441. 

WLN CHESTER 

Freehold. 
torun house. 8 large bodrooms. 
2 Mthrlmms. 2 separate w.c.s. 
very pleasant wid'? haJwuf- 
spacious drawing rcDm wiJt 
Trench windows. children s 
ouvrooirii dining roam and 
?tudy?°klichcn u-iih titled ejup- 
bo arts and wait rdlsposal milt, 
walled garden, o I pn. for park 
inn space. Room for 9>nragv •“ 
urge ctHiir and ainc. 

£29.850 
Winchevler 47&A art«r d and 

weekends. 

OXFORDSHIRE ; 

SlSoe/ a charming •'J™?' 
itin" bungalow o-^riookWl 

'l*Prtce Freehold—C29.a00. ^ 

bwa-i^wii* * 
13 Horse Fair Banbury• ! 

«>■« ! 
intiagw suiwble lor convcrs-on 

dJncrSt^id'tn^onc orj^.te«; 

i tivaluTble.' garScn5*! ! 

I Aucttoir1 ■i«5r JVuir”'unl«» ^- 
rlour.ly jold b«...®^v,Ve 

Telephone 0243 aK-fll*- 

acBKAMIRE DOWNS.—Super new 
BEato?“«l dostaneri Hourt■= ««$,£ 

EEsSSi^^! 
tS3J5PS*»Si?® 
Sure «oS«Bl T1M4. 

inn in lovely.grounds on fhe_^ver 
Bure. 10 ntiiM Norwich, o re*™- 

SJ5 bedrooms. 2 ^ 
rooms. 2 drcSJtPir roomi. attfc 
rooms, garaging f nd nu buiWlnfls- 
narriens and woodland with - uw** 
including , 'arge nunding nW. 

I ADproxtmairii- 0.8 aerp. wr*n 
1 tn the region or 

SAVILLS. 8 10 
Norwich. Tcl.s t»L—ll- 

MOCK TUDOR 
HOUSE OF 

CHARACTER • 
Secluded sight tn rural sot¬ 

ting In Hampshire with ex ren¬ 
al w. panoramic dm. pleasant 
>□ acre garden. Uled heated 
swimming pool. 30It by ISM: 2 
double. 2 ■ single bedrooms, 
master bedroom wiib large bal¬ 
cony overlooking gardens and 
superb views, separate cloak¬ 
room downstairs, large recep¬ 
tion room with small bar. 
lounge'dining room, both lead¬ 
ing on tu pai<*d terrace and 
qarden. krxhep with walk-In 
pantry: of IL-ed central hoot¬ 
ing: double garage. 

£36,000 
PHONE -WATER LOO VXLUS 

l HANTS. > 36902. 

ESTATE AGENTS 
& PROPERTY 
DEVELOPERS 

don't hide your new houses 
away Lnccnrer them in a Times 
Now Home* Property Icanire 
on Friday. July lalh. U will be 
anaiher wccctils: praperty 
Feature advertising a variety of 
new ho-nes throughout England 
a: a variety of artees. So to 
ensure your properties are seen 
hy over a irllnnn readers. 

Pbone 01-278 9231 
row :o bo?k your stwe... The 
Property Tram wt;i bv glad 19 
h;lp you. 

! COTSWOLD COTTAGE 

{ bcaoilfully convened. 3 beds.. 

1 lotitge. dm'.“if room, largo 

j kitchen, bathroom. heating, 

] Large sordid—wLd orchard. 
I Ou:bu!ld.na for con1-cm on. 

LI 
I O!-■£?.• 7720 i tL/y i 

• Ol-TSn fOT.1 *«cs. i 
| FOMicbr.dge -b7 i weekends.. 

SUSSEX.—FANTASTIC BARGAINS. 
Having* s: Leopardi. I or 'imrr- 
i2aic conlriica, fu.l vacant 
BQSSCSilPn. or.— i-j roryrcl wiirs 
bi tuskers. tune vrastert. No 
niters. A” c.cse Lea. shops vie 
V.ew :rr:>-iy.:,!y. ■ 11 tteauiifui 
town honsr. j b»as. lull i-.h. 
old to'jin. :=~ i-.-:ei-. —oiirreised 
re.ijrnii ss <>l cost, refir-coratfif. 
rr-wirr;. ‘LT.'ir^i >2> a Sed mji- 
vinft’.c. ipasious. sunny morns, 
large rocept.. a.Th.. «l!.. re-Jn:- 
or..:.-i! tarauphaut. garden. 
iS klO. -3. 2 brd Hut. recept , 
ut' Sh.hr . rci1.-:=raLci. sarern. 
Ud '•'*>. A, k ? bed house. 
Bujwrt' sea Views, rtsdwiirfl, 
iT.uii'J Tl-leghOBC. Saran. 20 
Cur.-iw.-.ll A venue. Hnchiey Lon¬ 
don M3. TcL 540 ‘ *>J.. 

NORFOLK. Hoir a milirx—Favoured 
NarthNorlaik CoMi.tn a ! lion area cicse to B^krtcy aver- 
looking tho Maraftw and IH»| 
unspoilt cpostdr.e. 
Village Manor Ht’uf*eT ■* 
rooms, b bedrooips. A 
attic storage, sort oi' CnruraJ neat- 
■nr, curia* ouitiwi 
iEitod flirdwi wlp 1CE5-HSS 

"4m—S.IV ILLS. B.'10 Lover 
l Kir.c Norwteh, tol. 

tOfiOi; • 

For Sale former Manse with 
potential and planning permis¬ 
sion tor use as Guest house. 

Stone-built detached house In 
grounds extending to over 
acre and containing on two 
noon two public rooms, three 
bedrooms, kitchen, bathroom, 
boxroom. etc. Garage. Rateable 
Value Sod. 

To view apply to 

Mr. Alastair Maclfrod 
3 Ardmore. Halto. Wayunish 

tol.: Waurmiah 2«2 

ruriher particulars from the 
Secretary. Church of Scotland 
General Trustees. 
121 George Stnwi. 
Edinburgh. EH3 4YP 
to whom orrera ahoutd be sent 
to be received by 12 noon on 
17th July. 

BARTON BEN DISH, 
NORFOLK 

(King’s Lynn 13 miles) 
A desirable Queen Anne 

Period callage with additions. 
part thatched and listed. 2 

bedrooms. 2 reception roams, 
kitchen and bathroom, garaga 

and good garden. 

TO BE SOLD BV AUCTION at 
I ’,.00 p.m. on Friday. 27th 
I June. 1MT3 at The Castle Hotel. 

Oownham Mari.01. 

J AuctkJDcers 

| CHARLES HAWKINS * SONS. 
Lynn Road. Downturn Manet. 
Tel. Downturn Market 2112/A. 

Solicitors' 

MHOUE. CO PE MAN A 
PETTEFAR. , 

24 King street. Klrtg's Lvnn. 
j Tel. King's Lynn 36&H. 

(ALDBOURNE, WILTSHIRE | 
■' t Berkshire •Wiltshire Bordrrji i 

! Attractive co1 la a c -»ry: e 111- 
ladr pnaidvnco in prime posllion 

I with beautiful gardens)of lust 
over 1 acre. Sun porrti. lull, 
sluing room, dining room, 
cloakroom, fitted kitchen. A 
bedrooms, bamropm. oil-fired 
central heating. H»ated double . 
greenhouse, t^raglng for V* I 
care. Outline Planning Permis- 
ston for additional bedroom r 
boUiroom cn suite. *{!idr-dr 
ling room extension. Freehold 
for Sale be Private Trwrir- 
DntalH Emm . ttatnsbury 
iUh7ird> 666-« 

1 John German A Son- 

!-—-— 

is. 0X014. near Henley-on.Ttumro. 
Attractively .converted 
house in maturo groonns ttai.. 2 
bedrooms, 2 reerpiton.^athroom. 

) Ctcicn and Taftw**- Lreai ooinn- 
: ; tui for rtrthor CJionston. 
, . £2j.DUO.—'tdeptiMi1' CatnbroaL 
s ! J4»'i 

mouse? Sussex; sobh|v. etc.— 
i A. T. Underwood *Tt*riw 
| Br.dgi's.'Crawley taT'JAi- Sussex. 

GET Ot* par riaIBaB 11*1 and rec8l'f®! 
our woeUy tt«s prr!jty -jeJ 
houses for jmIb.—BSm**" Me|- 
irtlle 9k Co 01-499 9WT. 

MORTMAMPTONSHm*. 
jtnploi 10 Til Hi? a r n.m clurjnmq 

village. 3 re«PL, study, wttchon. 

ftBbtUV- TCL: 025S 71nsQ2 
SOUTH. WB9T NORFOLK. Norwlrh 

l(> miles. Ftna oBt Milt Rouse in 
Dlraaant rufb.l scttodi ■“ reception 
room*. 3-b«clroom5t S baDiroonrs. 
Franny fur Wirn balhroom. otl- 
firod roatrat sieatlnu..G«rri-n,ani 
grounds With odddovk and c(Jb- ( 
ilpg. Planning cenamt to 2 
homed On road fronrage. »iw>t , 
♦rontnoe. ..** 
HAVIU3- ■ II TO ' t oner king 

i Street. Norwich. Tel. i06rt>ji 
^ idVISlw -? 

KILMARTIN, ARGYLL 
For Sale, former Manse, 

atone-bulli dctichad house In 
grounds extend Inn to l o acres 
and eonlfllnlng on two Roots 
threo public rooms, five bed¬ 
rooms. kitchen, scullery, bath¬ 
room. toilet, ate. 

Extensive out bull dings in¬ 
cluding garage. Rateable value 
£109. 

TO view apply to 
Mrs. Meckay. Caorunn. 

KUmartln _ 
(Telephone no.-KUmartln lloal 

Further particulars from 
roe Stcttotv. ■ 

Church Of Scotland. 
General Trustees. 

121 George Street. 
Edinburgh. EH3 4YH 

to whom offers should bn sent 
to be recclvci} by 12 noon on 

ITih July. 

READING 
CAVERSHAM 

Delightful T Be House racmg 
5.W. ■ Excppnanal Barden. 3 
rticvpv.. 4 bod., playroom. 
b.iih. I. and I. Idtchcn. mil gas 
C.H.. double garage. *««»- 
house, station lO mlnfl. Padd¬ 
ington 35> mins. 

AROUND £35.000 
FREEHOLD 

PHONE: 0734 472617 

OXFORD 
U MILLS 

EvenpHonally nice, rteiaetmd 
stone illlfidc. house. ^ recep¬ 
tion rooms, j bKdrQQtns. a 
(urhraoms. gas c.h.. g«ap 
Ing, guihnusH. lovely WCtU- 
rted garden. Views, station for 
London. CH.jOO. 

Bt-'OKELL AND BALLARD 
5B Curnmarkr! 
Oxford 40601. 

nxt6m~a', miles, a charming 
Period Farm Hbuh. janleilv- snug- 
ted in Kirrnnamn.- Hall. S roegp- 
:mn. kitchen. 5 bedrowms 
baibreoin .sewing room. Oil C.H 
Usefol outhollrllngs. Well slocked 
Harden Recently redneed If 
£23.500 Freehold Lmr fox & 
Paititcrw. Middleton Ghenrera Ban 
burr. Osm. T<*1 ■ 02*15 7IOj^2 

UNIQUe PERIOD OTTAGB,-(WOT 
looking unspoilt. Cornish beach 
and sea. near Hc.ston. 3 bod> 
hath, a wsvn.. Unv irrlichm 
sr.ia!I .garden, oond car jKn 
tnam lervtew. rrnenoid £11 
Boy VH«3 M. Tho Time*. 

WEST SUPFOLK.——Rural -scchulon 
hHMle ■ hraok. S. mltos. meditural 

MARBLE ARCH 
Qulat. sunny 1st flow .flat In 
modern block. 2 rooms, k. * b. 
UR. C Ji.-Balcotw. 5T years at 
£30 p.a. £21.BOO tnc. carpets/ 

CUrtNOftMAN HIRSH FIELD 
RYDG A BROWNE 

01-486 4601 

JONATHAN DAVID... 

‘01-484 1874- 
CHELEEA: Small. natnuwL 
aaiet 3 rm k ft b fist tn block. 

MAIDENHEAD: Short lot end 
Jiwe-ifrti Aug 3 bed mod. hue, 
.gdn. £30. 
SHEPHERD'S _ BUSH ^for 2 
mths. 5 bed. 2 bath. 2 recent. 

■ftso, £60. • 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, S.W.l 

Excrllsni flu very close to 
Hatrods. good order inrough- out. 2 roojpis.. 2 beds.*, fitted 
kitchen, both, entry photic, caretaker._Access in gardens 
Lease _ 27*a years. - Price 

. £29.500. 

De Groot Collis. 
- . 01-734 1304- 

' ST. PETERSBU 

PLACE, w: 
4th floor fiat In 

hum block close Ken. 
and excellent amenl 
bed.. 2 bath.. Uumd 
recep.. pretty Hyge: 
diner, all recently d 
61 yr. lease, lift, port 
c.h.w.. reasonable a 

- £26.750 to tnclud 
fittings. 

Phono 499 4100 ex 
229 2881 ores. 

EATON PLA( 
BELGRAVIA S.W 

Spacfops maisonette, wt 
Salable conreralan to 
rooms, 5 bathrooms, 
lion rooms, kitchen. P 
4A year lease only £SU 

F. W. GAPP & l 
■ - 0*1 -730 V345 

-PORTOBELLO R 

W.10. 
Fop end. beyond no 
Newly conreried 1st ft 
with 1 bedroom. 1 raw 
* bath. Law 99 yrf- L 
goinga. £9.950 Inc. CS 

Marfh %*Jfr*or 
T27 9811- 

. -CAMBERWELL 
A lira dive apacioira maison¬ 

ette in Goorplkn house newly 
mudernizm. 

2 double bedrooms. H recep¬ 
tion. good stzodr uuftntt/dining 
room, z hJthroogiB. 2 semar- 
afr lavatories, extra. kUcncn; 
partial gas rlu 
■ ■ £14.980 to:hterade neWcon¬ 
dition nrted carpets.. 

' - Phone 01-255 -7601 ‘ flay.- • - 
236.3532 0VM. 

LOVELY BUNNY-PLAT. Two (arm 
balconies on 3rd. floor of . now 
bulWlnfl.’. S.W.lO, Owe to 

atmv ST.; .w.s. - A -mip , 
. first Door luxury fUt- 

dellghtfoi rccepl.. K. S 
axpgnsJvo -f. ft f.. tn£ 

. conies. *. low oulgO^g 
. tease- ‘ DrasiKBUy, rag 

• £11.000 Tel. 01-229 ■» 
01-730 1364 eve*. 



> j *Ti 1 u >: 

mpton & Sons 
£ ^jNSINGjO^'- \v:ii •:^,V 
- rs> FREEHOJUO, A q uied y situaied,- 
-^mnily bouse with a garden and. 

‘ ■/i Holland Park -4 bedrooms, '2: 
/HtFns, double reception, kitchen. 

Jades the fitted'carpets.'-'; ■ 7 ” 

lONTROSE COURT C 
iHVCES GATE, SrW.7;- 
' KNIGHTSBRIDGE add KENS- 
•■} GARDEN’S. PRICES FROM 
i TWO and.THREE BEDROOM 
Y FEATS IN ONE .OF.LON- 

MOST SOUGHT - AFTER 
IN BLOCKS. Superb double re- 

• rooms, 27ft. long, well .fitted 
, and bathrooms. Full services. 
Spaces available. 98 years.' 

€ AMPDENHILL, W.8 

£3%6oi3L Fifth Floor; Luxury, Flsrt facing 
Sopth in well irianagM block. Suite of 
bedroom, DresSing Rooin & Bathroom. 2 
other .double Retfrootos, 2nd Bathrootnu 
Commuiiic^ng Efceprion Rooms (25ft. 
total lengtb^TfallV. fittedKirch en, C.H. 
Services. Lease £761 years. Pnce includes 
Quality fitted-^-Carpet throughout, . 

v: RENSINCTON, W.8 
ONLY- £24,750 FREEHOLD. Ideal for 

further.< imaginative- conversion, a 

raoderh mews_ house at present compris¬ 

ing reception Toom, bedroom^ kitchen, 

b^room. 7;‘gajages.: Quick sale desired. 

6. Arlington Street, 
01-493 8222 St. Jiltnes’s, 

London, S.W.l 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 

^ ; suburb • 
^■maintained Family house 'in a. 
\iil-dfrsac leading to the HEATH 
• toSIDW. Main bedroom with shower 
. ,-■4; -other bedrooms, - bath, hall,; 
' com, lounge, dining room .'-kitchen/ 
jist Toom, Gas CJL Garage. ,Gar- 
fease 932 years/£49,500. _ j\: 

rAMPSTEAJD/BELSIZE 
PARK 

xeptiorral duplex Peothojise in an 
eot modern conversion. 4 bed- 
, dressing' room, 2 bathrooms, ball 
oom, lounge,- dining room, study, 
kitchen, gas' C-H. 2 suit balconies. 
97 years, £49,950.-. • 

- FACING HAMPSTEAD 
• V -HEATH EXTENSION 

A spacious, detached family house set 
in pleasant, -seeluded-i-grounds. 5 bed¬ 
rooms,7 '2- bathrooms;; half,-- cloakroom, 
drawing room, dining. room, study, play¬ 
room, kitchen/breakfast room, plus staff 
bedsitting room, and bathroom, gas C.H., 
gardens: .Double garages Lease 930 years. 
£93,000. ' 

• . HAMPSTEAD 
Between the Village and Heath. 2 
mddemiied'flats in a-conversion, each 

rising 2 bedrooms; bathroom, hall, 

gas-CJL Leases 99: jears.. First floor 
£22,500, second-floor-£23^500. Also one 
immodernixed flat of 4 rooms, k. & b_ 

v-J> - V 05 >- 'HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE :: : . 
v'ted in a quiet-square, an extremely spaciousearly Georgian-house approached 

igh a private courtyard and affording 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, hall, drawing 
i, dining room, study,, sun lounge, breakfast'room, kitchen plus laundry room, 

. C/H.. Staff' bedsitting room and kitchen. Walled garden, garage and - carport, 
hold offereittvfteii hs excess of £100.000. 

/>■< 4 21. Heath Street, 
01~794 8222 Hampstead, \W3 

BROMPTON SQLJAKE S.W.3 
Ad elegant and immaculate: Period' House 

in one of London's --most exclusive Squares' . 7 

The property provides' dunhanicUiig, ' early-nioeteehtb- 
ury space and degaoce; yet te-'ideaUy looted for,'shpps 
transport, and a few min ores’ walk; from Hyde Park. 
Three main bedrooths. two/three! reception rooms, two 
rooms, fully fitted' kitchen,; cloidcroom'; basimjem with 
bed rooms/playrooms, bathroom, laqndry room, .-Wine 

r (ideal self-contained flat) ; gardengasinternal 
hone. Use of Square garden. * .• - 

£107,500 Freehold , ^ 
CONNELLS 589 .6641 '^v ; & *; 

jurtV & 

{TivendaSe 

'• -ilshOMUi High St.. N.6. 

- OI-MS 8W 

H1GBGATE 
drUahdul .wooded, eui-de- 
sU xway from wfflc. ycl 

. easy reach _ ol under- 
i station. A rtnc drtathw 
v style rosUWncv.. 7 bort- 

i bathrooms.' rnnane; 
nh cloakroom- ^ spacious 
on room*. very, lame 
a UuJum'breefcrasi tooiu. 

"room, integral uncage, to- 
with porting bmco. 
south tadnn • garden, 

ent condition throughout. 

Freehold ES0.000. ... 

£40,000 Freehold 

la is may oe bough! JpOtvia- 
v fnr-cis.ooo. Ei3.000 and 
OtXi resoccdvWy.. .. 

tele or, one Ashbury _. 

(079 371).225 

HYDE PARK i-.RESCEJJT. 
:cptlonallv -spacious corner 
1U. 7 beds. 4 balhs.^ a 
epis'. s.’c stalt flat- ng» JjIU 
if onrilnn. Around £85.000. 
■ ftn-yewr lease. 

ILSCiN MORDW4T A SONS 
7 west Halida sweet. 

Belgian* SnujrmSr.w.l. 
01-236 0906. ■> - 

SACRIFICE SALE - ; v: 
Rime to Zoo by Pj^nrosw 
II New modern 

K™mS?rScr.»K 

•ar-jauyg-S^. ,2.000 or any reasoning 
fer. 

■Jcohenp: 

- HEAB CAYDffilSH STBEET ! ; 

SBlocttan '-ol Hats, in' nrodgrij 
purpose tajili - block with alf 
sorvices, sttuated . in -pri«»W 
location . onty tnintne®, _frpn* 
Oxford Circua. ■ 101 yr: tann. 
low outgoings.. ;r . .7 

*. a ft., *L & S. .irom ET5.750 

*•: .2 R.V K. .4 S., PgnlJioUM^. 
£1B,0flB 

*'3 h:;.k/5 b ? ...ta^otto; 
•••'Mongagw- avallsbte i 

for furthec'detglte^ifllephoiWr 

<3. F. & K.G. 
V 01-409 0062 ; ; 

- .CLEAVER • 

SQUARE 3 

t>eehoUl Georgian house, 
rirw on. Ihtf- market amd wHh- 
ln - the - Westminster Division. 
Bell area.' 

Jtecrnliy modrmimd amt. 
decorated with. conaJdorablb- 
care. ,4 beds-. U bathrooms, 
dining room, win* cellar, open- . 
plan kitchen.TjraakJast' room, 
silicicua_ driuhna" room .with 
window ; seat' overtooWng rare 
garden, with flovror . bed bor- 
dors and- - olajroom. garden 
town, So agents.. 

£52,000 •' • \ 

including fitted carpets 
=■’ - and curtains 

ulna oi-«s . 

FOR GARDEN-LOVING 
FAMILY 

Detached cniracw hcnu,c. 
Uandon-skU; Hlchrnond. Wtstarla 
and- rose Clad. "'C- beds.. 2 
bains.. A reen>.7 oen C.H., 
«C.; etc. Wearly >B-acrc line 
garden- '. 
., E54.SOO , 

. '- or offer, for gnlck sole. 
Ul-Hlb S51A; ini-llme. 

. - GUILDPORD . . 

rdur • brAtwis del ached olJer 
stylo house with inionor ni- 
Hftgg and -exlrafii .. value 
£4.000. U -recejiUon wonu. 

. PTBaaaruhr aptiattjl- fn-cou*^ 
irjfsWe, wmun 4 -Mw mfntitw 
walk el main: tine station. 

■ Phono. Normandy - 2530. 
Possession: on; cwnpiMlon 

Et+FfSLD, MlDDCEStX. FW«hOlll 
. -dpLachpd bonfcc with gardan .Rnar 

B»ir course. 3 beds, t1, baths. 

Woodcodv? 

01-794 1151 
SS- Heath SO. H.W.3 

HAMPSTEAD' HEATH .onpoolte 
this fine ' de-tachod house, 
spacious. , vgn ' Appollitod. 6 
bedrooms. -->2- bathrooms, 
panelled hall, large 'dining 
room- superb httnd. hiring. 
roam/kftcbaR hy-‘'-Molonex 

; 

' RJECBHT’a . ,PAHKr . N.W.1. 

with park views; d&ixng. room. 
— Uifghlan kitchen/bnuk- 
fasrt roam, study. 2 bedrooms, 
both with bathroom. en suite. 
uUdy new ffCIOd carpets and 
light: ■ llmnot. Long .lease 
available.* 
HAMPSTEAtJ '. CARDEN 
SUBURB. Most, attractive house 
In qnler Toad with lovely son. 
garden, woods beyond- 3 good 
bedroonn. .baihroam. 2 recep¬ 
tion. wtchem:. C.H.. Freehold 
£20.850. . 

01-JI87.:&68y. ' . ' : 

BATTERSEA COTTAGE . Jachson 

,100 T /».•-: '5w'i^3“^Kl,iaa 
"■ Roprt. Chelsea. 01-583 lOgfr- 

ST. JOHN’S yvOOP, N-W.e- Oi^m- 
fng:cotlagc.-«• *-lwei-;. ■ 

'JSS?%T£ 
CORHCft." .N4. 

.. amnl-dclthyd tuhni- house.- South- 
,• fartna-Barden.-^ rWFP-. - 
--‘tiWIiSr-naali.-.lgi’fle fiaScony-.Bas 

iCEiit .gmlrtk 

CLIENT’S REQUIREMENT 

*• 3 bedroom rut with car park- 
ing. m * 

REGENT'S PARK AREA 
..iO year, lease sporak. 

•COWARDS. BJCAt'OQO ft SiWCAV 
54 io«3. 

HOLLANXj PARK, W.1I 
Evceouonai flat. TWstefuUy 

modcr^ed .aod' id Hrat-cuu 
Otreorame .order. 2nd noor: a 
dpaUe bcdnoBU, 1 siaglo bed- 
roji.irbaituoahu. sminn room, 
■lining room. JnacL Wt.. .bal¬ 
cony: C.H-. C.H.W.. resident 
oirr-ukcr.. *- r» ; ygar lois*. 
EM.ooa. uuhidjng_«iiiaHiy i»/- rl3- TeJ.: 01-727 V448. V- 

p4ar-W gfur, 5p.m. 

vMONEY CRISIS 

wanton, house near CJapfliS 
Common -2-rocepi.. tudv ntied 
hit-, eelltr. c.h,. omb. 
rortatiMc. Small satiny flare on. 
Must -be seen At 

• ^ SaO.WO TWdhnld. 

v.TYli ;;01r676, ^7*7. . 
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Appointments Vacant 
4” - .NATURAL ENV 

atsa on page 4 research mi 
.general vacancies 

r THE NATIONAL PORTRAIT , 
f . GALLERY 

THE NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY 
INVITES APPLICATIONS FROM EITHER 

MEN OR WOMEN FOR 3 POSTS AS 
- MUSEUM ASSISTANTS - 

J,Cr>|STRAR-S UEPAKTIILMI requlrra a NBWKn Aaalaunl-la neio 
wiUi . Ua ggaant-. dwt»». and. lie quRuuwnnial flod-wnM .™ 
roinodc wlta production or a new concise urtalosu*. rne Denarmient 
n*so worli in luodalkin wnh the dnunmeat of rdm ano Phoh*- 
graphy In rraiwerm'i and tnrtermg its rapidly growing coUpcUon. 
uiiamt in Kivorv and knowledge of taaUiirnancr of roconu and 
<-nJit>rs an adanugi* 
JitCHlvE requim a MUMimi Auaual 10 tin- wSh 
nmtumi of B Keirrmcc Archive of Fortran onaravmgs and RMeron&e 
ITiiHo^ddptia- luemi in nutori' and knowledge of uchniqucs 01 
engraxing a distinct sflvanug?.' 

UBRAHV roquircs a Museum ASstaianr 10 nelp with far day-so-day 
running of Uie Ubrarv- iRwlBiUg Utanus- expeHence and tamwmdg* 
of tangwyas dlVlnci idwwugu. lolereal in HlstOTO IBO.HBttfl at 
en also desirable. . 

candidate!* should norr.iaUs haw* 4 G.C.E. "O' level pwo for 
equivalent i including Unghsi. language. 
N'arUng salary according to aor on a Kale ol 21.6HS.at *** 01 16 
inijifanumio jss.a&l at age of si or over, ruing la £3.970., 

Non-comrlbutoiy pension scliems. 

Application farms and further particulars troni 

The EstablishmcJU Officer 
NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY 

St. Martins Place, London 1VC3H QHE 

to be returned by the 14th July, 1975. 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER 

£Z300-£3,000 a.a.e. 

Applicant should be able to keep tbe books up to date and 
bring them 10 trial balance and, in lime, to take over 
administrative duties. 

Small W.l solicitors. Interesting work and pleasant condi¬ 
tions. 

Telephone 01-38Q $621. Ref. CCF/MFT. 

JOURNAUSTS 

The Central Office of 
Information 

In'London invlins ippliuilom 
irorn - men and women Journa¬ 
list*. Onr press Division which 
provides news., features and 
comment about Britain for the 
overseas Brass, -have vacancies 
(or aD-rocmd reporters. A lively 
mind and a real interest In aU 
that' la happening In Britain 
loday. particularly in Industry, 
are needed to vrllc copy io 
high professional standards 
explaining to newspaper 
readers la over. 100 couatrlmi 
our podcUa. actions and aspira¬ 
tions. In addition io the run 
range or a reporter's duties, 
the ability to ro-write and sub¬ 
edit material at spaed wiu also 
be required. 

The posts ant graded Inform¬ 
ation ortieir. Salary on Uw 
scale Cfl.310 to £5.110 per 
annum: ' non-comrttutoiy pen- 

' stem scheme, promollou pros¬ 
pects. For ruil dcieils and 
application form - please send 
postcard to 
Central Office of Information. 

Atlantic House, 
Room 63. Floor 1. 
Holborn viaduct. 

London EC1N 2PO 
quoting trefence number COlr 
OPR/12/AA. Closing dale for 

completed form®, 9 July.' X97S. 

ITALIAN f ENGLISH Translator 
wanted for publisher or aviation. 
marble and miiUaiy loumals In 
Lugano. Male, able to type. 6ng- 
tlsn mother tongue. Salary L3.5UO 
D«r annum. w'rlie interconalr 
Ltd.. 1 Camp Road. Farnborough. 
Hants. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

CAiRLOCH.—To Let Unfumlshad. 
The West Wing of Flowerdale 
House. Calrioch. la to let for a 
period of.Ten years. R cotnwses 

■on the ground floor, vestibule. 
- entrance lounge, cloakroom, w.c.. 

dining room. Utchon and other 
accommodation: on Uie first .floor, 
drawing room, double bedroom. 
Single bedroom, bathroom: and on 
Uie second floor, three double bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom.—For runher 
parilculars and arrangnmema .to 
view apply lo The' Factor. Estates 
Office. Urray. Muir of Ord. Ross- 
Shlre. 

Kingston PoJyiechnic 

STUDENT HOSTELS 

ADMINISTRATOR 

presidential) 

to manage host els accommodat¬ 

ing about 4S0 students, and to 

assist In equipment, and organi¬ 

zation of additional hostels, No 

catering. Some weekend and 

evening duties. 3 bodroomed 

unfurnished flat at hostel. 

Salary scale SO I to maxi¬ 

mum of £4,063 Including Lon¬ 

don allowance. 

Details end application forms 

from Assistant Registrar. King¬ 

ston Polytechnic. Penrhyn 

R6ad.' Kingston upon Thames 

jm a KE. 01-349 1366. 

University of London 
King's College 

UNIVERSITY 
ADMINISTRATION 

Two Interesting posts need io 
be filled In the College 
Registry, Involving contact 
with academic staff and stu¬ 
dents- Shorthand and typing 
necessary. Salaries on scale 
C2.02T-ca;432. . according to 
age and experience. Duties 

.would include: m The prep¬ 
aration of committee papers 
and the Registrar's day-to-day 
correspondence: iftj The 
administration of student 
grants. 

. Good, condition* of service: 4 
weeks annual leave plus one 

. week si both Christmas and 
Easter. 
. Enoulrtes to Mre.J. Shnn- 
I ones. King's College iTi, 
Strand. London JWC3R 2LS. 
Telephone: 01-836 5434. ext. 

JUNIOR EXEC. 
LONDON 

Good opportunity lor IR £3- 
Vear-old. with O/'A levels to 
lain malar International com¬ 
pany. On-the-lob tratning lead¬ 
ing to maiugomant stream. 

Starting salary io £1W5Q. 
Phono Paul Costello. 3S3 

9183. 

THE GROCER 

NEWS EDITOR 
High . salary, car. 

Write id 

THE EDITOR. 
19 Eaaicbeap, London. E.C.3. 

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT 
RESEARCH COUNCIL 

Institute of Geological Sciences 

Scientific Officer 
Higher Scientific Officer 
Senior Scientific Officer 

The Institute has a vacancy for a Scientist in our 
Geomagnetism unit based in Edinburgh. The Unit is 
concerned with the recording of continuous variations of 
the.Earth’s magnetic lia<’d at a number of fixed or moveable 
sites, mostly in the British Isles. The successful candidate 
will be a member cf a small research team engaged in the 
analysis of pulsations in the period range 5 to 600 seconds 
and their interpretation in terms of source mechanisms, 
the state of magnetosphere and the conductivity structure 
of the crust and upper mantle. Appointment will be for an 
initial period of 3 years with the possibility ol extension and 
appointment to a permanent pensionable post at a later 
date. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
Scientific Officer: A degree with 1st or 2nd class honours, 
or equivalent qualification, in subjects appropriate to the 
Earth Sciences. Soma knowledge of stationary time 
series, elementary Geology and Fortran would be 
advantageous. 
Higher Scientific Officer: As above, plus at least 2 years' 
appropriate posr graduate or other approved experience. 
Senior Scientific Officer: As above, plus at leasl 4 years' 
appropriate post graduate or other approved experience. 
AGE 
SO Normally under 27 
HSO Normally under 30 
SSO Normally at least 25 and under 52 

SALARIES 
SO £2 T48-C3.527 
HSO £3.245^4,454 
SSO £4.1S$-£5 788 
The staff of the Council are not Civil Servants, but their 
pay and conditions of service are similar lo those of 
scientists in the Civil Service. 

Application forms are available from Carole Collins, 
. Establishments Section, Institute of Geological Sciences, 

London. S.W.7. Telephone: 01-589 3444 Ex 238, quoting 
reference SO/GMU/'TS. Last day for receipt of applica- 

. lions is 4th July. 1S75. 

| METALLURGIST OR 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER 

Hear about technical representation with top British 
company: 

SENIOR BILINGUAL MAN ' YOUNG MAN out of 
with foundry experience for [ college or with some ex- 
West Germany. patience for West and SW 

England. 

01-409 2961 j 01409 2975 

DON’T SPEAK, JUST LISTEN 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LEADING LAW 
PUBLISHERS 

SWEET & MAXWELL 
Sweet ic Maxwell wish to appoint Legal Editors to 
take responsibility, after training, for practice and 
students books, loose-leaf works and journals. 
Applicants should have law degrees and/or professional 
qualifications. 

Appointments will be made both from those newly 
graduated or qualified, and from chose with 2-3 years’ 
professional experience. 

The positions entail spells of routine and high pressure 
working at least as severe as those met in practice, 
but for the right persons, we offer an attractive career, 
progressing from general editorial work, to responsi- 

age, qualifications, experience and present salary, 

please write in confidence to : 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
SWEET Sc MAXWELL LIMITED 

11 NEW FETTER LANE 
LONDON EC4P 4EE 

Piccadilly Solicitor 
bave a vacancy for an admitted conveyancer (newly 

admitted solicitor would be considered} to join their 

Conveyancing Department. The successful applicant will be 

able to handle an general conveyancing matters with the 

minimum of supervision. Salary according to ability and 

experience. 
01-734 7421 

PROPERTY WANTED 

boyo * BOYD, lucorooratlng 
Havrkes A Co. havo applicants 
urgently wrtlng lionw and flats 
for sale nr ro rent in London 
584 6865. 233 1726. 

VIOLIN MAKER -WUJlM to rani 
country properly: area un¬ 
important. Please WMle to Bo* 
28U6 M. Tito nmas. or Tel: oi- 
VT'MM toiuj, >. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

CENTRAL FRANCE.—4 erg In 
beautiful country, -water and alec- 
tr!dty- Ideal camping air. 

. im.uuO. Chateau d'ErorocOMeaux 
83070. France, 

LAND FOR SALE 

GREEN—PHEASANTS 

Green belt, ^j-acra ill# tor 
sale uniTi planning pennUMon 
for one houso. • 

- MautltUi wooded site not 
overt no feed, south lacing gar¬ 
den WkUt resident btiusaiua ! 

North-east Cheshire. 

Near M'ways and Man¬ 
chester Airport. 

.Telephone: day buS 5955: 
oce. 954 599B. 

We aro an Ulterior donga shop 
needing design conscious mala/ 

re male ol '-allbre with proven 
tales ability and preferably 

experience Ip ml* field. Rlne 
Kim 589 4789 la sellelv 

curiosity. 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

SAUDI ARABIA 
MEDICAL FACULTY—UNIVERSITY OF RIYADH 
PRE-MEDICAL AND PRE-CLINICAL SUBJECTS 

the Medical College of the University of R.yadb has an intake ol 
about 1UO student* annually, vromrs orudunla. accepted for the first 
dm* in Uie academic year lMf-1-75. comprise a tittle over one third 

receive tbeir pre-medJcal end pre-cJUifcai Instruction In srgroaaiBd 
classes. The language or instruction Is fcngush. 

Applications are invited id fill poslr lo afford separata instruction lo 
men and women students bt Uie following pre-medical and urn. 
clinical H&twts : 

CHEMISTRY — ASSISTANT J'ROJKSSORS >2 POSTS I 
PHYSICS — ASSISTANT PROFESSORS lU POSTS I 
PHYSICS — ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS Hi POSTS) 

Applicants (or PrareuerMI posts should have not i*ss than 1<J years 
experience of teaching at Universtly level, while those for puis ai 
Associate Professors should havo not less than 5 yean leeching 
experience at University level. 

Applicants for posh nr Auufanf Profcssur should bv <u possession oi 
a Doctora'e and have had same leachuig experience at University 
level. 

MONTHLY Salary Scales In Saudi Filya Is (El 
are os follows : 

approximately SRB.4i 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

rroSma'JeS 

NO.'PREMIUM.- W-2Z.4 room*;. 
; kitchen andjtalh. o.t^vr..^ri.JCO 
• b,h. view today; 4.00-S.OO p-W; 

ai 22S Uusse* ■ Gardena or T«r. 

s.w.1.—Redweo 

-(ARMING oiilee premises vpro- 
fpssional linn, preferrod-: appro 
>%. u, -ft; i. • Tnrog. rooms at 
ausmveni •-’tloiu . .WoUBfr. dWJS 
fidflin eourtpatd near, Slnanj 
Square. PteJB'iateAuM 01-243 

ALANRATE Legal ■ Stall. ntroe 
OMefaHst consaRana to ifte aro- 
frsslan offer a confidential sera 
vice ip employers and staff at all 
levels. Telephone lor appoint. 

. mailt or. write to sirs. .Rolntck. 
Mrs Edwards or Mrs Hw&irss 
El-405 7SOX. fli 6 Grw Oueen 
SL. London W.C.3 *gff Klnps- 
weyt. 

SELF SERVICING Conveyancer with 
commercial .was ««4*d_ for 
growing paacUca la E.C.3. Salary 
BegottaMe.—ftlna Chartos Hunt 
on 247 9855. 

01 -837 3311 

tKHWtt at at! levels m the Pto- 
- Sts-UruY.—<Jji*rloJ Duffy- - .Consul- 
•' -roiirv Kenafnfftpn-. *>’ *w - 

CHARTZltED ACCOUNTANT 
. i newly or nrarwi ior City ftxsn. 
See Gon- Display Vaca. 

PROFESSORS „ 9000 v ^oo—71100 
ASSOCIATE PROFLSSORS 5000 X 250—«15U 
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS -WUD \ 200—SOM 

ANNUAL HOUSING ALLOWANCE : 
Professors—Sn 20.«i0 Associate yrofesaora—17.000 ■ 

AeMAint Professors—13.oU0. 
LN’STALMENT ALLOWANCE «Given once only on first appointment j 
ts 5a^ of entitled boustag aitowiltce- 

PFtOFLSSJONAL ALLOWANCE—Medical gredua|M Bal involved In 
bedside care of patients pre entilled to a professional allowance as 
follows ■ 

Professors—10'r Of saiarj' : Assoclale Proleivor—l;V, oi salary : 
and Aus'ani Professor—2Q*b of salary. 

GRATUITY—Alwr 3 years of serve* a graiutry at the raio of naif 
a month's saiaiy for eaeli year of sarvtce, .from the Oth .year ol 
service onwards the gratuity Is m the rale of i monin's salary per 
year of sarvira. 

IAXAtlON—-The bousing and Instalment allowance are 
tree of uv. 

The salaries. nroressloDai allowance, clln>ni allowance and uratuiiy 
ore at praiam aubiect to Saudi Arabian Income tax. 

However Uie whole Question of Inooma ux la n present under review 
a^d the Indications am that It U likely to be abolished. 

Currency In Saudi Arabia is freely convor.1h!e and Uicre are no 
restrictions on us transfer. 

ANNUAL LEAVE PASSAGES : 
Appointments for l year o' longer : renewable. Secondments 
consldareu- 

□nMled applications ■* copies i Including a curriculum vtiae anq 
names of three rerfersos lo be sent not later than 15 July. 1975 

INTER-UNIVERSITY COUNCIL. '<»'91 .TOmNHAll COURT ROAD, 
LONDON WIP'ODT. FROM WtlQM rVRTHER PARTICULARS WTLI 
BE AVAILABLE. 

National Secretary 
An important and responsible position for 
suitably qualified man or woman Y/ho 
should have a thorough knowledge of 
business administration and, ideally, some 
legal training. He or she will be responsible 
for the administration of a National 
Organisation. 

Salary negotiable. Applications in 
writing to the 

Chief Executive Officer 

NATIONAL FEDERATION OF 
SELF EMPLOYED 

32 St. Annes Road West 
St. Annes-on-Sea. Lancashire FY8 1NY 

i l\ 

I Chartered Accountant fi 
\ $ 
; (Newly or nearly) i- 
| _ s 

f Salary up to £3.500 plus bonus. A young five- i? 

• partner firm of Chartered Accountants close io zi 

\ London Bridge are looking for a nevviy quaiitied h 

» Chartered Accountant or part II finalist to look 

» after a number of substantial audits. The firm b 
i .■» 
» does not deal with any incomplete record work f> 

»■ and tbe successful applicant will look after 

> audits with fees in the region of E2,50Q-£5,000. ^ 

l A large variety of work will be offered, and in 

> addition there will be opportunities to deal with :i 

j tax computations for substantia' groups of com- ii 

» panies. If you are intere&ied, please ring r- 

j Gordon Marjoram on 407 1902. h 

s 
»aC8WKAXS.1'Jrj‘JR»^3KS^.,XiSC^ 

UNIVEKS1TV OF SINGAPORE 

LAW 
Appllcalloiu are invllad for appointment io ih» I acum- or Uu' 
from graduates who nave, orolerably- il least a Mailer's dpgjr-r* 
and relevjnl leaching research experience in one or mon ul 
uie following areas - jurisprudence : CIVIL PROCEDURE. : 
CRIMINAL LAW : LAW OF TRUSTS * TOPIS COMPANY 
LAW' FAMILY LAW ; REVENUE LAW : BANKING LAW. 
Candldalas should indicate the areas In which they are tompeu-ni 
lo loach. The groiu monthly emolument* in Ihe range from 
SSI.310 io SM.lyO approx.. Ihe Initial amount depending on 
Ihe candidate's quaU/lcailana and experience and (he levi ol 
appointment altered. The Brins emolumenls coiuprisr basic 
salary and Uin National Wages Council wage allowances In 
addition, the University pays a 13th month annual allowance 
at une oionlh'S basic salary In December ol each vear : and 
conu-lbuiej lo the staff member's praildcni land ,ir ol 
basic salary and allowances. Leave, medical, housing and cither 
benefits are also available. Candidates are Invited ir> write lo 
Tha Registrar. University of Singapore. Singapore IO. glvtna 
bio-data with lull personal particulars and lhc names and 
addresses of three referees. 

Exchange rate approx. Slg XI as SAO-37. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

FOCUS ON FINANCE 
& ACCOUNTANCY 
When the faces around you are creased on the brow. 

And the pages of figures loom greater each hour— 

Then now is the time to decide char you need 

To fill that vacancy your Accountant did leave— 

Tbe Times has the answer—a feature for you 

On June the 26th—on Accountancy too I 

So... to book your space or for more information 

ring now:— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
Manchester: 061-834 1234 

THE NATIONAL HOSPITALS 
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT 

Security. A Career, Good Salary and the chance to work 
behind the scenes io a social service ! 
Applications are invited for the following vacancies : 
U) ASSISTANT TREASURER (Financial Services) 

Salary £5,846-£4,656 per annum, 
lb) INTERNAL AUDIT ASSISTANT 

Salary £3,U03-£3,846 per annum 
(c) ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 

Salary £5.003-£3,S46 per annum. 
(d> ASSISTANT FOR THE FINANCIAL SERVICES 

SECTION 
Salary £2,493-£3,(103 per annum 

(C) ASSISTANT PAY OFFICER 
Salary £2,493-0,003 per annum 

These salary scales operate from 1.7.1975 and arc inclusive 
ot London Weighting Allowance. 
For further details and application Forms write to the 
Personnel Department, The National Hospital, Queen Square, 
London WC1N 3BG or telephone 01-837 3611, extension 65. 
Completed applications to be returned within 14 davb ol' the 
appearance of this advertisement. 

AnplicanU will t» requirafl in aqro* m Hi* > urncnuira shite submitted 
being circulated w tbe rotrrees ht.-thi has named. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Burg maim College. 

4ltlliai«d witli rhe Australian 
National Unlvvrally 

APPOINTMENT OF 
MAS 1 HR 

Appllcuiuns aru invtiucl luf 
Uu- post or Miibicr at Burg- 
mum ijailege. 

The Culleyu was loundi-U nv 
six Prolcslanl UliuriJi^ acting 
tn close cuaperailon. It Is a 
residential colloye ulllllaled 
wllh Uir A usual Ian NaUprul 
University, ns smli and siu« 
denia conform lo me lui»v,t- 
illy'a academic slandards: how¬ 
ever. the ^oUeg>.- Uouiicll and 
Its policies are independent oi 
the Unlversllv- Al prescnl. Uie 
i.ullc-'ji- ’ioum-1 about U.-3U m-.-n 
and women, mainly undergra¬ 
duates and graduate students 
following sec-uiar courses, but 
li may expand io about -3“-i 
during Ihe nor I 6> • L3.fr. 

Tne College provides supnrvl- 
stnn and guidance which boa 
successfully developed rv&poii- 
slhle tndeppni1eni.e nnd a strong 
conm unlty spirit. If also mo. 
Vidcs Chaprl lai-MUi-b and 
inmria! suiwrvlslen additional 
lb Ihal given by me I'niven-uv 
lhc conrajp liopcs funhrr 10 
develop theolonicat vlurife* aflrf 
discussions and also its rjjw- 
Uy io nci as mcrilnn ulace I*»r 
academic siatf. studenis. and 
in;ere*i*-d outsMers 

Applicants should he m*-n or 
womi'P of high Hraianilr ur 
adniiMslr.il I ve >iian*llng able 
and willing lo ronlilhuie lo ihr 
tvnrfc of lhc University a* well 
as gulMtiq tho rteveloonieni or 
ihe '■.'ollege. 

Present emolument* are 
•yiuivn'eni 'n Uiosp of a nrofe*- 
sor tn the L'niv'rafro iar 
gr-seM aboul MOO D"r 
annium. provision will br 
ilia lie lor superannuation, re¬ 
moval eypABBe^ and Study 
litavr. There Is u MSldetien rnr 
the ■-Jasier ond family vl'ami 
tn tne Coilcqe. al moderate 
npp*al. 

A nodes ili-. is. olnno rtewiis 
Of ryrners. nvuejacneg *1101- 
ifirationa and th<* namps nf not 
morn *han three r"f*rees. 
Should b* "ml IB CK r—»rip» 
Pri™. Senrntnn' Biire-eann 
rioilroe Ai«,rj,,w Variimai 
fn'versi'- Bo" a r,wi. ran- 
berra. ACT. Australia. From 
whom *‘nr*H»>- >srA»"iiti<t« mav 
be nb*?bii«fi An aitriinonai '■"iv 
tjf np*n,»-ii,|«" 'ho«’‘-i He in 
itip assneipHo*, gf ronimDi- 
U'i>jI1H tI-,*i-eT«1f|n« ■ 4nuts- ",.*- 
Pe-rflM OlMtare ffl'J'ln l!T 1H 
nor from Mbnei '•ir-Hnr nari*. 
eu«->»-. mav h" tih1al""d 

The mssw re»er—ec Hi» 
rml*i ’a an ainnlnlTee^i 
Hv 4 bellesflplW close 
“0 Juiv 1U7:.. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The Polytechnic of 
North London 

Depurrnieitt of Marhemutic* 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT&HIP 

A i .plica I Ions are milled lor ir»e 
null or l<o»-arch 1»sl,unl PC 
hors on a pruteci concern.iiq 
lh.- nia(lii?mai!_ul modvlllnq p; a 
comply'. IndUflrial U.-slgn pro¬ 
cess. In coiiahorallun wiili 
Halls-llDV e -l-iTI ■ i.M 
The work will Involve ihe solu¬ 
tion ol oariij' ... a; iyuj. 
lions lh» -t'r.ii, gy ul coiiipu'er 
usage 'n ilfsluri era-let,..s etui 
ihe definition and atialnineni oi 
design, optima. 
Candidates ‘■tumid hulrt. or 
rvpect io obiain ibis >ear. a 
good honours degr-e m MaiiK- 
tnailes and ih«y will hn p.iw,:i! ii 
tu r-gistcr for .< hlybi r degree 
on .ippolntmcni 
Th‘- salary sca'n i, t 
Lr'5-tl .li& l Pius L'3I I on-inn 
.Allowance jnft Thr>-t,liui(J pav- 
mems Rescarrh Aisls,anii are 
i-Mi«d(d »o wl-h ills 
learning tn me ili•narimcnr lor 
ei I io pm n-r weel: lor .vhich nr. 
.lddlllonal pJVhieni I1, made 
Applied lid PI (onrib and (urtii.-i 
ilclails C3H by ' nh glneri irom 
■’he Head of ihe D>-:<ar'ini-t>( ul 
MaitiriHtftic.--. I'olv 'e^iinlr ,.| 
North London, Holloway. Lon. 
don N? HDB 

HOUSE MATRON 

MEOL'UlLD I IJO'l SEPrLMfH.ll 
1 OH 

GIRLS* PUBLIC SCHOOL 

IN HARROGATE 

Tilts is a rer-iejnsmie ham. 
F-ach House hji: su'l pi As<isi- 
ah» Matron, daily cleaners and 
Houseman, The Matron nlsn 
shares Wilh the House MIRlnxv 
lhc dlKrighne pmi onsioruJ care 
of 5- 91ns ojje il-tn. 

Good at cam modal ion ia',iii- 
able durtnn holidays >. 1 days 
ad per week 

Due io rcllremyni iln-n- iu.iv 
be jncilhai sacpncv In lanvarv. 
I-Till, and abDllvdliotia (nun 2 
(Hr mis w-oulo be evnrlderva 

Please Wliip tv ||ie Hfsd- 
niasier. Uuren Litielhurqa v 
Suiauii. Pi-nni i'ul Line, Mano- 
ua>i‘. IV- 1 urc» 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
• GENERAL , j 

STAFF RECORDS AND 
FILING CLERK 

FOR 

Internationa] 'Firm of Consulting Civil and 
Structural Engineers in W’l 

£2,000+ ‘ 
Applicant* should have had pmwia txiwriww In Seeping slid 
records i preferably both manual and computer toed.1. 

Tfi» successful candidal will be exitecualainalr_a E?.,u£££idmoni 
buuan la the efficient running af the staff ufljce bj WO«{^9 a 
thoroughly reliable records syitrtn. Essential quatirjea are irmiaiu-e 
and a meticulous. Intelligent approach to 'nc wont. 

Own plan olfice and motidly arnioinhor*. Hours "Mufemias- 
M on day to Friday: weeks' holiday plus a at f.lirisinms. 
free Lire Assurance and voluntary Pension Scheme. L.V.s. Front 
Sharing Bonus Scheme. 

IF YOU ARC INTERESTED. PLEASE APPLY IN URITING OR 
TELEPHONE: 

Maureen Presion 

OVE ARUP AND PARTNERS 

13 Fitzroy Street 

1 London W1P 6BQ 

(Tel. 01-636 15311 

TRAINING COURSE 

ORGANISER 

lOfi ri ri7ens* Advice Bureaux on their traininfi in a helpful* 
f^ndlv way ? Good at arranging all the *?£k" 
lua courses and writing to speakers ? Keen on moving to a 
new training centre in the Autumn jn Covent Garden . 

If sn, maybe you are our potential Training Course Org¬ 
anizer at a salary of £2,584 per annum. 

Ring Therie Cowed or Rosie Hill for an informal chat 
or application form and details, on Dl-383 0241, extension 18. 

GREATER LONDON CITIZENS’ ADVICE BUREAU 
68 Charlton Street, London NW1 

(interviews from June 30th) 

University of Lnndoa 

LILLIAN PENSION HALL 

ADMISSIONS OFFICER 

mis mixed half house* AOO 
post-graduate students. mainly 
from overseas. who da not 
keen terms and remain In resi¬ 
dence throughout the year. 
The Admissions Offices deals 
with dally applications. Includ¬ 
ing personal inquiries. the 
allocation of room#, and the 
relevant records. The salary 
scale is £2.038 -* £75 ii*i— 
L3.413 plus £3V.' London 
allowance, further details from 
ti>» Warden. Lillian Pcuson 
Halt. Talbot Square. London, 
W2 ITT. 

COMPUTER TERMINAL 

OPERATOR 

With experience on the 
Cenire-rile or similar system 
required by leading Stock¬ 
brokers. Salary in region oi 
El.HOO-EU.uQU nor annum plm 
profit sharing. Please telephone 
VttM Norton. 01-600 0841 lor 
appointment. 

LEONARD 

f.an nan's leading Mairdrass- 
mn Salon in me West End 
requires experienced 

Receptionists 

Please ring *VJ 70S* lot 

■Dpolntmenls. 

ELLE ITALIAN 
SHOP—KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

is loakina for etunusiastic 
and tunable ntrl interested »n 
selling bcautllui clothe* bv too 
Italian dealnncr*. 

Fleas- telephone LnsteJ/ 

01-236 4K70 

la arrange interview. 

INGUSH COLLEGE. Catania Sicily. 
Lngllah temate teachers arc re¬ 
quired to ICJCli English to Italian 
students. October 1975—June 
I'jYb. For Inrther details and 
Information please write. 
Director. English College. via 
Martino ' Ctlsnrl. 3JJ.. 
Sicily. Telephono 09S -.u-.<0 

CNJERGST1C ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT good With rigurcs and 
aMO to type. Second,, language 
desirable—Apply Kensington 
School of 
Hardens. London. bU. Tel.. 
*»W 3926. 

ZERO FOUR are looking roi rrspan- 
xibie girl with tol* of Initiative lo 
help in Iheir Children » wear 
•hog :n 5s South Molion Street. 
W.J. Ploase ring OI-4UJ «72u for 
an Interview. 

VERSATILE 

BOOKKEEPER 

fm varied , accaurutng duties.- 
some experience and open mind 
essential, in Consulting En¬ 
gineering office In tho Weal 
Cnd. To £2.500. 25p L.V.s, 
holiday arrangements 
honoured - 

FOR rURTHEn DETAILS 
TELEPHONE 

Mrs Dutton 01-323 4848 

PUBLISHERS 

requite young inlflillgenl Pub¬ 

licity Advertising asalatant. 

Varied work: review copies, 

catalogues. Jacket preparation, 

same typing. Pleasant o Trices 

nr. Farrlngdon sen. Write John 

M. Glitena. Robert Hale * Co.. 

45 7 Clerkcnwell Green. EC1 

SELL TRAVEL 
On .» part-tuiir basis— 

aopruMmatcly two days a 
weok—MayUlr travel agency is 
looking far female Sales Repre- 
senuiivc in follow up existing 
leads with business house 
accounts. Basic salary and 
expenses uald plus aitraetive 
commission and holiday perks. 
Knowledge of travel business 
an advantage but mu 
essential—please write tor lur* 
iher details to Mrs cieon, .12 
North Audley Street. London. 
W.l. 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER, smalt, 
friendly Kensington Company. 
Excellent salarv. hours dajs ijr 
arra jjement.—Call C.ENTACOM 
STArr'. “37 6TC.J. 

GIRL. FRIDAY. Kensington Mew* 
Sports Car Garage. Musi be abi* 
la type and drive. £2.000 o a.— 
lallon 937 5695. 

DIPLOMATIC . Rec Tel for Inter¬ 
national OH co. Knowledge «F 
Daft* eie and PABX board*. 
2. ;oo - L3 LVs. Jaygar careers. 
T.7U 2212 

LAOY CATERER required 10 .be 
responsible tor the catering fat I 
IHKs at an Ealing nursing home 
Titc home is obviously a sewn 
day operation, but the successful 
appllcini will work a llyo-dal 
week as She has an assistant. 
Putin* Include the ordering and 
control over .food, and Uie pre- 
naration end cookinn of lunch and 
high tea. Commencing salary £08 
per weak with regular review.— 
Please cull the Personnel CKltoM 
na 01-579 3361 or write 16 Mm 
I. Sutcliffe Catarfno Co. Ltd-- 
». 7b«: Mail. Ealing. London, 

CCK 5WILL TRAIN London based 
Travel Representative. a dtola- 
maiie e»trov«srt. ftp V«i! ♦ '$££■ 
■ language* useluf•.—•>*» SJbo. 

COWtr MANAGERESS —.S.W. J N 
■ on are an enmusiasUc cook 
rglprer. Ihen you could be the 
person we pre looklnn for to 
rHier far sponwtmaiely Bp meals 
daily In an altractlvc directors 
a-id executives dining room 
ms! off Pall Mall 
Previously vou will have all'nJM 
cn'leae. wtU hm Heir Bid imaol 
nation W the nrarwrailon of 
rrrnu* and food service, find will 
be able tn eater ip food 
rnsts. vou wiu be «-nrtsln« wHh 
an assistant from 8.6*1 a m. 10 
j p.m.. Mondays to Frlitaig. Tn 
rommencinn *aiart‘ H 
—Olease iro'l lhe Personnel Mann- 
oex oh 01-379 S261- or write to 
him at gntcHHo Cjjt*rtiio Co. 
Ltd.. 1.9 Tho Mall- EaUnq. Lon- 

YOIIn'g'sRN re«HWed for ■V*aec» 
in hu*y orTva^ 

Harley Street area, one ntfrer 
nurje and secretary ernnlot-el 'd 
wtu be working a* pari of ioant- 

jHapT^oStL. liking country .-—See. 

CDOK/S?CRETARV_.V"hf"' 
rmio for ramny MS2_J"bE!“MKSl 
Cdmntano* end gepiemper 

SENs.->-tmmeqiair 

*Rf^ ‘ 7,'SSp 
Mm Mrt-Unn.wtt? 73;* 

IhW'p'|ORSDOESIGN SHOP nuori 
iron -.v Oen. \aci. 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY lo Director 
public Property Company. Ideal 
lob for addDUBle girl, essential 
good Iripphone manner. Own 
Huciou* Berkeley Square ofllce. 
£2.750 piw L. V S. etc.—62" 
M546. 

SECRETARY required lor PreA-Mar 

and Deparonont ol Microbtoloni 
Arnlioinis should be Compel en I 
shorthand-typists and lomu ore* 
Hons secretarial experience J* 
o referable. Salary on sale 
£1.72-1 E2.085 1 under review. 
njTiJi icumnltv* Tlireshoid Pay* 
pi mils.—Apply in writing, siaunq 
age and giving details of KUP1 
tton and c-xperlenee. to lhe sec¬ 
retary. Guy's Hospital Medical 
School. London Bridge. SEI 9Rr 
ailoUnq Ref. M.C..S._. _ 

PA/sSIcRETARY-—To C3JW9 t Ot>- 
por! unity for sornnone wllh 
organising abllllv and a reliable 
stinude la confidentsl work. A 
real prrstlBo lob. Shorthand or 
audio «xnwabl«. CoOd nanteen. 
uroak St. Bureau, ago 9J.f9-.__ 

rwo-ihree month 
mteiligent Girl, 
-» P A. to chairman and finance 
director of. advortljinp and mar- 
Letfng group. ' ,ri?,n JuLv 1st. 
-bile our regular h’^ «Iim * 
-tcU-contjd break. Heart nf WmI 
md off lead,. informal but busl- 
ne^Ukc atmoMtlub-e sensible 
money. Ring Anne Stokne on AS7 

DOCTOR .rvoinr^; goad .^ecre'ary. 
Ring ‘d-’ji vss 1214. ininhii 
.352 6576 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
required .for Editor of medical journal 

Applicant should have a good general education, initiative, 
and administrative ability. Typing necessary and experience 
iu editorial work an advantage. ' 

Free Juncbes, free car park, hours 9.15 to 5.15. Three 
weeks’ holiday, rising to Four weeks. Vacancy from mid- 
August. Starting salary from £2,300 to £2300. Apply in 
writing, giving age. and details of qualifications and experi¬ 
ence to: . 

MRS. S. ROSIER, 
Journal Office, Royal College of Obstetricians 

and Gynaecologists, 
27 Sussex Place, NWt 4RG. 

NOT JUST A PRETTY 

Tn anil’ th* Tm/limcai Direc¬ 
tor of Elizabeth Ardon Ltd. at 
our pLmt m West London. 

You Mill hr a mature .mo 
lulqiupi-nl Si'UalJiy'PtrS«M) 
Aanlitan! atcuMotnea to work¬ 
ing on your awn Initiative, 
probably 27 to 55, you will 
raur&a have excollent Short¬ 
hand. lypmg and admlnwtra- 
llun skills. WcHoiis -spanqici 
tn a technical/chemical envtmn- 
ment would bo advantageous. 

This is a demanding and 
roiMiulble uppaiotmoni and as 
such will cazTjr an appropriate 
salary and fringe benefits which 
Include generous discounts on 
aur products and subsidized 
stair canlvcn. 

Plr-ase writi- or phonn l.vnn- 
rl«n West. ELIZABETH ARDEN 
Ltd.. 140 Wale* Farm Road. 
Avion. W.S. Telephone 01- 
W2 SH4 1. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

FOR 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
FOR MANAGEMENT 

CONSULTANTS fN MAVFAiH 

Applicants (aged between 
22-25i should have degree or 
similar as well os' lop secre¬ 
tarial skills. Working knowledge 
(.1 French an advantage. Mini¬ 
mum salary' af C2.600 far the 
rtgh- candidate. 

Phone Miss Baynes 

(weekdays) on 01-491 Z822 

for interview 

PROMOTION EXECUTIVE i salary 
c. 1:3,000 p.a. > for Esocutive 
Appoinim-ms Unit of leading 
inicmallonai consulting . organi¬ 
sation iS.W.l*. Applications are 
invited (ram well-educated can- 
•hitatfs .prv-lerabiy degree stan¬ 
dard' able, to organise iheir own 
workload- within broad terms ol 
referenrr. Emphasis on ablins' 
10 cnmiminlcaie with clients at 
senior level Sonic typing ■ own 
work' Ideal age middle'Cue 20s 
but older tandidal-s consld'-red.— 
Managing Director. Massey's Ea- 
reulhv Selection. IW> Baker SI.. 
London. W.l. Oi-VT-5 6581. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

MAKE GOOD TEMPS I 

Senior Secretaries 
173 New Bond Slrccl. W.l 
01-499 0092" 01-493 0907 

RHODES HOUSE 
OXFORD 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY 

wanted from mid July. 
Remnnemlon based upon uni¬ 
versity Clerical scales. Apply. 
The Warden. Rhodes House. 
Oxford. 

ENERGETIC. i-nTerprismo S.R.N. 
required as Matron. Surrey norv- 
Ina home. New manaqament. 
Undergoing reorganlsalton. All 
found, motoring ovDenses. Salarv 
bv negotiation around C2.ono. 
—Rina 01-SH4 fevmlnps 
nr r I erred i. 

WfSPSEtt I b,E?hde i sss 
M |u Plana at Loewa *W 0 • 3 <. 

■ uniLiniru imu small 
tnendlv office, salary negotiable 
from Cl..tOO~-CB.2V> * a e. Tel. 
TOO OUdl. lief. JLJ. 

•ART-TIME TYPIST/Gt-nerai Orrici 
Hwrw r»giiired fnt trtrndiy 
Arcnltccu.1 Design office In Wesl 
End Mews. Eiectru. tyuewriter. 
Salarv negotiable from tly o.w. 
•ii -UT7 3170/3182 

PLEASANT MATURE woman 4S-t>n 
to work from 10-4 within very 
small E.C.l. loncom. Typing, 
basic HflureworL, teltmhqne. etc. 
Pro rau loll time £2,300. Monica 
Grave & Assoc. S3*» 1031. 

BILINGUAL Spanish - English Secre¬ 
tary. will' shorthand In bs'Ji 
lannuagcs. to work (or two 
senior Insurance executives in 
the City who run an expanding 
South American department. 
Salarv negotiable up lo £3.uOD. 
Phone Lyn Cecil. Secretaries 
Plus. 01-2R'. 214b. IS New 
Street. E.G.U. 

arts SPONSORSHIP. Bright.Intel- 
llgont SecroLur/'PA ishortliand- 
required for a small prorcssmuai 
team dealing with sponsorship of 
Music, the Arts and Leisure. 
W.l offtce. salary negotlablo up 
to £2.41X1. 734 b910. 

SECRETARY. 21 ptuv for j*mafT 
Iricndls’ firm of Chartered Ar- 
couplanLs In lhe Cl tv. Ampw 
scope for using own Initially?. 
Salary £2.100 plus. Toh: Ul-CB 
4476. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 'Shorthand 
audio■ required tor Bond street 

DU!" Asenta- Hours 10.30 a.m. 
to s .”0 pm. or by arrangement. 
Salary negotlabla. 01-499 2371- 

SECRETARIAL. 

DOUBLE CREAM I 
(Ail over £2,800 p.a. 1) 

CONFIDENTIAL SEC.* B4 + 
for General Manager and Co 
Buynr. domestic rquipmont- 
w.l. Accurate • BSorthahd- 
tvniito. considerable _Dmtact 

staff. Arotfit 
super fringe 

SECRETARIAL 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
MEDICAL WELFARE FOUNDATION 
seats Executive Secretary for their 
n-wlv appointed Dlrocror. Tho roan 
itatlon undertakes conforcncca. exfil 
bit Ions 'projects rciaiod to Social 
Services and Health Caro. Excellent 
skills and ornanising Hair essential 
Free luncheons. £2.750 + . 

629 3692 

COLLEGE LEAVERS—Lei nr help 
you make the all-tmponant first lab 
decision. We have opportunities In 
publishing, social welfare, music, 
commerce, hotels, advertising, etc. 
Ercetient salaries. 

NO SHORTHAND? Public Relations 
Manager of leading W.L leisure 
group soaks PA/Secretary. Lively 
persona lily to cope with hectic 
atmosphere. £2.450. 

499 1558 

SECRETARY7P.A. 

Required for the Senior 

Executive of a small, hectic, 

bat friendly orrico of s 

Property Company In St. 

James's. 
Ideal pasldon tor good alt 

round Secretary, 

preferably over 21. 

Salary In lhe region or £2.250 

plus L.l'a. 
Hours 9.30 a.m.-5-50 p.m. 

TeL: 930 3514 

COUNTRY LIFE - ' 

Requires a Secretary for the 
Editor. Applicants for the post, 
preferably aged £4-30. should 
be lively snd Intelligent with 
good secretarial skills, a tactiui 
telephone manner, and be pre¬ 
pared tb accept responsibility. 
Pilose write giving details or 
age. experience and present 
•alary to The Editor. 2-10 
Tavutock St.. Covent Carden. 
WC2B BOX. T*l.: 836 4363 art 
.630. 

TOP FLOOR 
OPPORTUNITY 

THE JOB In one of tho coun¬ 
try'!- leading PR firms as Sec 
lo MD and hb Assistant, c. 
£3.300. 

THE CIPL- 19-24. tori' in¬ 
telligent with good shorthand 
and typing, who's able to loin 
In at a high level In the curling 
world ul PR. Ring Eunice 
Gibbs. S88 0174. 

M. & J. PERSONNEL 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

Your fasi shorthand, expert- 
mce and calm manner are lhe 
answer to this charming Chair¬ 
man's prayer. He needs your 
support In his glamorous NWIO 
business. Please dial JW 2902 

LISTEN. RUT DON'T SPEAK 

ANYTHING LEGAL t 

Secretory birds and cuiture 
vul Hires become legal eagles 
wnh Itwdlno C»» company. 

Son I or Parmer s Secretary 
£2.000. 

Stop twittering come :o 

COVXNT CARDEN BUREAU 
5.5 riret St.. F..C.4. 

.333 3153 

SOCIAL EDITOR of flloasy maga¬ 
zine needs competen: non-smokinq *i>crebir'.. aqed .50-45 able to 1 

nd her way througn Orbreti. j 
reply to formal invitations, main- | 
Lain records of aorta! events and i 
com? p.*asantiy with teirphnn* i 
calls. Rcfercr.-.T bnoks. pieeiri--1 
tvnrwrtrer. I Vs *ic provided, i 
Please ring kr.crile Flower BM 

mJgrtairaggng 

^3L 

1 !■ r '■! ii'.W.R11', 

FASHION PUBLISHERS 

n-greiruily I have to find 
an efficient 

SECRETARY 

id take over my Job. My boss is 
m d. and t have baen busy-and 
happy doing interesting won tn 
excellent conditions. .. 

Hour* and good saury nego¬ 
tiable. 

Please phone Mrs. Pickett on 

0I-€37 2211 

HARLEY STREET 

DOCTOR 

requires secretary- 33 + . medi¬ 
cal experience preferred but not 
essential- Lots of admin., no 
shorthand. Salary c. £3.<XW. 

■ Telephone: 01-935 2218. 

SECRETARY 

LISTEN 

Good ospertence and faM 
shorthand with a lovely lob at 
South Kensington publishing 
house, meeting authors and 
aiding two Directors. 

Please dial 01-639 4906 

LISTEN. BLT DON'T SPEAK 

COLLEGE OFFICE 
AROUND £2,000+ 

Cleck Tvdisi needed lor 
voting team near Warren 
Street and F.nsion Square. IBM 
Seine trie Typewriter. Varied 
duties include handling phone 
and counter enquiries. 

LONDON CAREERS. 
01-794 Q2u£ 

y- Intelligence,. Enthusiasm, : 
■/. Competence and?ehonality! - 

. ... in return for REAL' job involvement 

for SECRETARIES from college leavers to top PJLsat 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
Interested? . . 

Please ring GILL?"MART l 
on 584 3615 : 

4 helpless young 

• ARCHITECTS 

require your *arvK*s draper- 
ataly if you srv an afficl«nt- 
loihpeiont. patient Secretary 
and can laugh. IV* a** *n 
enthusiastic, friendly but hartt- 
wovidng quartet and .wc warn 
you to real " at honra at 
work in ow light., sunny 
onlea. At £2.500. ftW aboot 

it? 

Ring Pctrcnolia -on 

01-629 3867 

WORLD “ NEWS n 
SERVICE 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
£2,350 

Ontonl»Wb ability nl 

STELLA:FISHER IN THE STRAND .. 

Very Contented Tempi 
Begin 2 day wedriji Copy Typin* tiookiai, »: 

Be^a MSWbtty tomorrow and for 2 weeks Jn ne 

'as'Secretary. Friday a*11 2 weeks. West Bin 

coyer ^ail London areas and a ■sad»^ 
sS^onr Xotos. eojoy first-class condmons ^ 

service. - FISHER BUREAU 

_ iio/lll Sirsnfl, ^ 

Sl Leonards School 

ST. ANDREWS, FIFE 

HEADMISTRESS’S. 
:SECRETARY . 

MrtB£^e»bSirBSj 

SECRETARY/PA. 

wllh ahortHaad: “roqulrwr -for ■ 
young Senior Executive of 
Intereallonal public company 
based In luxury air-conditioned 
Qinces in KtUghtsbrldge. 
' Applicants ; aged la . their 
earty 20'a should Oo'prepared 
to accept responsibility in s 
poaiuon which, offeot variety 
and* Involvement. Free lunches 
provided, generous fringe bene¬ 
fits. .Salary £2.300 p.a. nego¬ 
tiable Please phona for 
appoinimont. 

Lbc Nnrledga 
01-581 1975 

JUDY FARQUHARSON LTD 
CITY OFFICE 

£5.000 + . 

PA.'Sec wRh French 

GLOBE TROTTERS 

£2^00 

ARE WE GOOD E 
FOR YOU i 

U'» offer genenma 

A choice af lobs., - 
. Regular work. 

Friendly personal s> 

U ym are looking 
tight company ... . 
come Ul and test 140. 

we jus! ralabi 1 
enough. 

Call Joannle Crdse. t 

■ : DRAKE FERSOf 
. - 200 Regent SL V 

SSf1^9B§S.a^.SSi.b3SS. 
the Job." - 

Ain art can Company covering 
tho globe wllh a service to 
world traveller: have a great 
opportunity for a_top-eoich' 
Seuttaiy. (NO SHORTHAND. I 
Worklna fur om boos who’s lhe 
AdvertUlnp ^Manaaor. you U 
have lot- of ropon&iMlity . & ■ 
involvement In a very interest- ■ 
Ing Held. A nice -scene hore ■ 
with reguia. rises and tavoi erks. Age 22 plus. Calf Chris 

allsgro e. 

637 3787 'v 

Prims Appointments . . 

CANADA 
^HOUSEKEEPER 

The Interna dona I Grenfell 
Association .reqnlres a wen 

DOMESTIC SITU A 

WEEK ON/WEEK OFF 

Part Time Careers Lid. hays 
been BSkod to find a Well- 
qualified Audio Secretary la 
work on* week on/ on i«ar a 
senior executive ot in Interna- 
lIona 1.-company . in -Uie.. City. . 
Excellent- working condlnnns- 
Saiary £38 basic per week plus 
gqnoroua bonus, scheme. . 

Sykes^on 

5!^ Alnflfiat w?i: 

SLOW SHORTHAND ? ; 

Secretary.' audio Plt» ram* 
shorthand. £2.000 + f negoti¬ 
able v. 25p LVs nor day tor. 
srnalL"," '' friendly, . . ptufgssKradfj ; 
office near OMoro circus, ac- 
euracy and. in tercet tn- laytmi 
eeaeoUal. 35-hr week. ... 

Conta-r Jeannette Roberts an 

01-323 0848. 

year obf age gronp. Interviews' 
win be arranged In London- 

-Pitase write 'with ftiH parUcn- 
lere tos— 

The Secretary. Grenfell . , 
Association ' 

Hope House. Aft Gt- Peter sneoL 
'Westminster. London. S.W.l. 

01-222 6252 

MATURE DEWeATED- 
- . LADY REQUIRED 

Xo look after, elderly, grand-, 
mother. Must have stand know¬ 
ledge ur nursing, a kind dfcmosl- 
llofi sntf experience lu this nofd. Sauld be resident In London’s 

irk Lone t own -roam 1.. Con¬ 
di Hons: 2- days -off per week 
(from 9 s.m.-6 p.m.i- and a 
substantial salary -i negotiable). 
refs, requil-cti: -- - 

Coniact: Mr Ramsay. 
Tel: Ol-*»73 I901_ ovenirinx. 
. di-628 .8011 & —557 during 

. ■ office houra'- 

HQUSE KEEPER/I 

. rrssponslbbb' . wouiat 
'.ChUd considered\ lo Uvr 
ernclentty maintain 
home, and be relied 

' handle messages during 
absence. Top re 
required, salary nsgotl4: 
~2426 M The Times- 

SECRETARY 
for 

Ingersoll-Rand 

InqersoU-Rand is a.Company 
lor "self starters - 11 you ore 
a Secretary with above average 
basic okllls end ■ desire to be 
part of a' team rather Uteri ■ a 
typist then teiepnono mo and 
arrange an_apnoinhnent. 

Mr G. H- Narrrih . 
01-584 5070 

LOTS OF PROMOTION work far 
Strtior Sec Ui Ad. deBartmem a! 
malor Car. Co. Ad. experience 
Dreforet. Any longuagr useful. 
C2.--UU* dlacnunt on Cars.. A1 
Staff. 62? 15<04 

CHARITABLE TRUST Li CUT 13-, 
valved m restoration of aid tnjlld- 
htgs requires rfflclcni Secretary 
for interesting warl'. Plwiv phone . 
r,:-*06 7403 r*» ^O-Il.iO a.in. 
only i. 

RECORD CO. to Mayfair. BmiJiMj 
Manager needs Sec. with stunt- 
hand lo deal clients personally 
and on Dhmw. Experience pre¬ 
ferred. £2.400 + discount on 
records ■* L-V.s + 4 wreaks' 
holidays. Rand. 499 8401. 

ATTEND AND AflltAHCC functions 
as Sec. In this lovely La. In W.l. 
Same rocennon wotk. Lots or nmUlna. Ktavlluiui » £2,3pp + 

.1 f- 4 doafci holidays. 
Rand 405 95-35. 

EXECUTIVE Sf/t-ijo tar wnail 
W-s: fc.nd uliice. ion skills, ablillv 
to mla with VTP’s essential. 
L2. sOU^ 58b 167a. Mr Kiar. 

a5d’VSSni-hS5twi0DDo“:I™“23SS5reiKi? 
VSS9 ^ •hatthand—Rina oi- | 
1 ^ 181B- i area live duos.—Ring 5SO 4065. 

• NOTICE 

fljl Advertisements are sublet 

to tho conditions of acceptance 

of limes Newspapers Limited, 

copies of which are arailable on 

roaucit- 

SUCCESSFUL manatiiiupr Ires- 
iraiod bv ‘--T.T.. and other Socia¬ 
list i-oaith grabs wtahe* to con- 
uct Interested barty wlth ray io 
■listvislng entire holdings. Setvral 
valuable .Commercial. toBBStnai 
and Residential properties in¬ 
volved and manutac luring unit. 
Setter is pariJeuiuriy totorwied ia 
overseas enanlrtcs. Plraso M1IJ 
in conrtdence to Staler * Co . • 
UovjI parade. Dawes RtL. S-VS .6. 

TEMP. SECS- URGENT IShorOjond 
£48.10: Audio. L46.2S: Copi 
TjUlslS. Cl.l't. Lonq Wp. AM 
shir’-'erm.—-4.I.R Aoy. 754 6517. 

PART-TIME TYPIST Assistant 
required bv manAq/niMll consul- 
linls. Knlqhisbrldpr Mornings. 
Varied work as pJri or small 
research tram. Older nrrson pre- 
firrrrf ekoln. Vfqef Sfriltt. t/1- 

SECPFTARYV EDITORIAL ASSIS¬ 
TANT. Small London based pub¬ 
lishing romtwnv requlww Secre¬ 
tary ‘Assistant la tlie F.dltors of 
an intpma tonal lechttlcal nuo- 
ailre- Typing and 'ecrewrui 
pKperi fare nsu-nllj) LaagpOTW 
and -or degn-P would he »im 
Salary negSIbkh'. Tel.. OI-oOS 

d!j»00 + free lunches. DStHii'lt 
tycoon Of well-known ,oJTV l»fik 
5»S!? tip-top P.A. See.—405 

lllhl fhP .Ifial — 

SECRETARY 
to work for ambassador 
between age of- • 25*35- 
Salary £2,700. 

Please write with details 
of past experience, to. 

Box 2862M 

The Times 

SECRETARY. 35 p.os. for Properly 
Manager of Ul PiILCm. Property 
C- ra-iany. Pleasant olfl'.M. Salary 
by arrangement. Ncruuia Kinga- 
lev. IW 0432. 

ASST. CO. SEC,/EXEC. SECRE¬ 
TARY. LG.CHW-LC.30O p.a. N-U\ 
London, leja atan 5 mias. from ! 
Und-rground 'Northern Llnoj at . 
modem offices ol public holding 

I coftlpshy. SubsLir.tUl CTperier.es 
of waning m Company Sccr p- 
lan a DerwrUn'-nl vital and uari- 
AtUS d'iStfaMe. Tld* ri a carrel 
appointment with every oppor- 
lunlur lo breome a Comparur Soc- 
reiarjr. LMtUml S'H. nmiw. 
ulus. exprriaRcc as executive 

l yFcretary al Director level with 
1 an I’xuunt salary of not. lest Shan 
i 151,750. Command ol trench an j 
j ad-.-anagr. Age ST-45. llolidaV 4 . 
I weeks. Please felephanv OZ-4&J j 
■ jgi.8 now. i 

MhDK-AL SGCRE1ARICL tompo- i 
tors and pencanent. lop reica. i 
Apply miss , Hos/yb i oyior. [ 
Sledicai ana General Agcnrv. b | 
Paddington tiiren. Londufi. W.l i 
Phone w Ui3 •*!£»>. i 

secretaries fer ArchJsraa. Con-1 
tact 4MSA Agency. 7-^ uioS 

young lady >apprax 18>. re¬ 
quired for furnished apartment of 1 
Mayiair Csutc Agents. EsreUeni 
n poor lu oil y to leant to become a 1 
negotiator. No previous . expert- ] 
i*nre necessary.—Telephone 01* | 
52v 1037 for interview. 

£2,700 free records and Uckeia ! 
;o shows: dynamic PA.'SH.. 
meet the store at this wen-known 
W.l. R«0ril CO.—856 59S4.— 
Just die Job. 

ANTIQUARIAN bool: dcaiw- ramlres 
efiKlent Secretary wllh some 
sneeialixed knowledge or books. 
NO Sato. I.B.M. Erec. Ring HoV 
SStSB. 

COMPETENT SECRETARY for divi¬ 
sional manager ol thorn Ughtlnn 

t Lid . deaiutq with home and 
overseas sales of photograph? 
lighting equipment. iHJ/OO wwn 
resrntuL flood ttmra*) f--V.s 
and Other frets* benefits with a 
largo iniexnanooa! rtnuMSIV-— 
Ptrore- 5IHS tuns OT-8.;« ajid. 

sec. to M.D. Cifv based Art. 
Agency ca.20O-E2.G00 p.a —iofi 
32<;C ext. 266- 

Secretary 
f required to assist with Magical Staffing In ihn 
f Pwaoanal Otflcs. This is ah mlerestlng end varied 
[ past rich cpaortuiutm tot advancement. Good 

ugmg skills MBentfef. sliorihand wvetage requlre- 
moni TtedriC (yfiewnter SsUrf scale £Z.1i7. 
per annum rising to £2 53? cm annum including 
London Wetommg anc Thrcchold Paymertls iSolar/ 
increase pending) 36-hour week. J weeks' 3 
days' holidays hhis Bank Holidavs. Addihonal pay¬ 
ments made for certain short hand/typing orofldency 
crrtihcatCS 

Appaeatlonr In wtlung giving names of-2 referees 
to District Personnel Oflteer, St. Maty's HoapflsL 
Pried Street. London, WJL by 3Mh June, 1175. 

St Mary’s 
Hospital, W2. 

AMERICAN CO» partner needs sec. 
with flhonhatul to deal wmfldcn- 
Ual wot*. Mtei ioB d^jwI^ Vwy 
varied. Own otnee. Ez.soo n;-?. 
+ L.V.s. Rand Services 725 

SECRETARY. International Trading 
Consans od . Harhrv Slrr^'i. 
loaktnq lor indenendent reliable 
ocreon. £2.400.—Phono Sandv. 
033 err44. 

Q^ODNCG. Tour operators Direr - 
tor seeks versatile Assistant with 
an C$0 on promotion.—'73u 5066.. 

-feci?*Exmr^>ce.| 
at Director lerpi secesunr tax I 
Jble ■ v»nr -tererreilria satlihm,. 
SaUrs tJ. WO »«• Phone Miller 
342 K,n«wav 

SHORTHAND TYPIST-—To E3.000 tl 
Top lob for someone who am 
ntwrtllse J group of mrn. . J3 

SirE*^ arool: Stl BurMa-L 

Tempting Times 

ALL AREAS nrnutne ra'rs.- Hen I nr 
Secretaries £i.3o. Audio tjSI 
rvplats to EL.20: students and 
vudtors welcome.—Belle aoy. .4. 
MarYtototto High Sl.. uCff 
Q73rl (open 8aui. 405 ««a4/^ 

IF YOU'W MUTS romo td ’ACORN. 
'. fer ttie best deal in town, v, t - 

don't-pay unbel^vable rias fflt . I. 
vre otter a frlonrtty welcome and 
rggitorwork. Phone Karen 

•\'}Josl wucH *** anoW rricndT-Wam 16 send - 
.biftoday or annjvetsaiy greetings^ Ahkc ttparowVFJacea 
mes^e ifl the renowned •Tioiesl’ersonal.CQUimns-they 

TEACHWQ , HOSPITAL, 1»ju i 

L agSiHi^sBsa ss«s 

■ anlrm.™ 
■ ptANSLAtmrrrhsi • reqinred ■ tor 

ehlpptng company top?- 
■> -months ia* start tho cad of 
■ ' Rpmllsa/EngJishi up- „ 
. ; coriwcr flnnc Evans. - Lundan 
.. -TOMh'. bo^iu, 836 LVM. JTTT- 
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fCSLKlWTtaES 

Cmt?JISglQN - - 
Lewis. _ Women'a l: 

bcMooa' 
:P"38?“< 

AGENCY 
to - Arranging-* 

(.W to" Brttato -for.’: 
Itor*. (Mts wrtntr 

<t. .. taking aqttv* son 
i ■ -4nen* •asA-iD'vub-- 

' ** *, ^Srehoidttig. 
» to ei»Or 

, ,.. as • &noi)ani 
J e *‘V, ►TrttBw pUe* ara - 

■ 'V I imitation shoruy 
,,'^iontoei: .. .. ; 

'" ’h’1!* zaboM. 
n« Tim**!, . - 

. tto 
bMors 

€CHOLXBS$&J\-;0 

'y' kvAttfo£E'‘ •%» 

.•■■Ql.-'il 

’ .'■ ’TS&iSfcl oatfr^«wTpo*^^o;iw *af 
" vi tM -afwwMFflelwwQ *rta b* sup- 

-written, tootwrt lo tfm 
. CMnotusUna, ■ 14 - Rydw 

tendon. S.W.l, qntlns the 
to-VDW.'.'and «*y Also b* 

addrta*. . . 

bawstt to-ihe OOT^^Son*T8%rtWn 
on* month-fro* 

LL ' ANYONE iNTUISSTSp tt 
n Inin a 3 other* to aarttoti 

I MAOO moot, ■ phue wfluja 
__ to Bcv lWS' M7Tho- 

.-"..Thrno^ Be^Dtrnt mltOtnom capUal 

SwXi? Bf 73 Tgdhrnft* 
W|T is ■usSraojo 

_... .. _ . Vtngdwn atttf 
_zaO tost Any Dsrson who 
krtotfe wby . this should not bs 

jhonld Mad a wnUfto ana 
■uicnffit of Ih* Acts to 

Atnhifitt-SMniny of Stain. Homr 
OMm, -. i Nationality . O (vision i. 
loan1 Jtoo*«. 40-• v#ll«*iey ‘ Road. 
CfOVnan. CR9 2BY. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

£8,000 CASH BUYS / v 

8 .RETAIL SHOPS IN ;; 
KINGS ROAD, SW3. 

’'DENIM JEANS. ETC .FULLY EQUIPPED AND STOCKED 

4. level*. WarobotzM. JtotaU. PnuHicHonOJWrw. 

"‘ajpcd oiUtna room, anting table. 3 -tniwtrlai- sr«*lrta 
•'' industrial knives. payor panama, etc.. etc. - 

i Off We. • Kitchen. W C-. pros a omen, plus 3 retail shop*. 

.Tsana* of Sunday KUikft StaHand a 1969 Ttonatt Van. ... 

Telephose : 352 9573* after 730 p.nu 

'ffiBSS TRAVEL 

' »*".«• ' cost «r» » 
''ottnatlons - on scheduled 

.. .- ia^ Kaiiday* abb vuja* 

iitravallmr*. — bom 
iMnuspAn <■—Bn* _Ho» 

'•>II)IV 
... ..j^^T^fSoL^oSaij' 
"^^FTr^TJgC^tAfi! 

’ - /-mu. i 

1NESS SERVICES 

’JT - SBND' YOUR: • 
F TO TIMBUKTU-' 

mohably hattw am-' 
Tiiar arc, awnrt- 

»bal Courier* *r0 .ready 
’^aluSw^docBWto. 

a leadare.wg^nre.to. 
ar abort 

Miunents never'loape ffta 
oi tha trained Socnrieor 

Phone ..' -t 
--XUR1COR GLOBAL ... 

DURltRS LtMTgPii. 
>1-352 0760 or. QI~3Sa_, 

- 0141 for dnaOr.: - - 
Head Omca■ „, 

1ELSEA EMBANW1*0*?-.- 
LUNOUN. ».w*3: . - • J 

SfONAL 

'■* rel. ur»?^Ultt»a tOB* 
129: also at Bourn mu oum. ■ - 

s,ir" 
- SERVICBS iul-'un«a» .apo 
laaa dm. fast and tonfldi®- 

., ^ ^ 
vmnG. audio ana sntnmath 
>D. uinoarmting. l, teoimih. 

Artwork; lytJCSMtrmo. 

IONS aaswunu Wtto 
. MALIC Law rentalrJ YT?* MATIC Law reniair -i ir»s' 

cl Rina NOW 91-046 34»|. 
. DNfe .nttaWBBWie 

_ for Hnnil rn>law rall,«t; 

tic TYMwmrMs 

i pai "enl. -leu*. 6 yr 
-y.f .VU. . wkttr. Rrni - 

'.CHARTER & TRAVEL 

\ iLDWIDE shipping 
ad ^orwakding 
tt reian- tb all MidAle bt(. 

^*sSbE^Jra!,”' 
^Ss-^n^isrsa- 
^ ^L* nI^mdon El . 1LT 
481 8481/A. 

FINANCE A INVESTMENT 

SHORT-TERM 
INVESTMENT' 

;•»( n«U» on_... 
C350.D00 wan u» bo repaid a> 3 

soat- 

/ears witn la per cam m 
hare *hnuid pro 
annually ' before 

mtareaL 
produce 

art or loan repayranm. Ucuntoe 
enqoulos . to BOX 3913 ML The 
Time*. . . - ‘ • 

INDUSTRIAL TTNANCE. 
readily available 

. Bad tnortsap** and jreroorV - 

gases. Induatrial finance treat 

Cl .000 upwards readily avau- 

abla.'Financial, consuitania cos* 

tact tor. b. Grech at eouiire 
Mortgage Broker* Ltd.. oo ' 

‘■01-841.4054: 

J £45.000+ AVAILABLE 

Per mrcuii of cos trolling 
-•qurt 'to growth m*nufactnh-. _ in growth menuiaCTo 

'. Jng or_ service cowoamr la 
Sooth Cast or So nth Twosl. 

Additlonat loan. - funds- ‘ -U-Kr" Additional loan-funds- 
available - tor development. U 

Troccasary. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

RBMOVi 
239 'SSR 

COMM^CLAX VEHICLES 

‘a. ,;reat- -inflation . 7 •: 

■< . • *W: imnihaatog^ ktHiw'i lt ': 
‘ or uot thu own WitlS»l»!JW' • 

•• _daBi»luj -oWr- Wdrtd- Ika^ib cfaf 7 
sad ■'. gaMeii’V ***!»*» ' J» Aw»d . V 

*. nvjng fof the, rlahllfamlly- -A,r.. 
. superb DBToartr yrtm extaltow' • 

- - avJrtg-aCcainnindStlbto. E3SKNQ i 

y^mvcxTioNAh' 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 

too I 
Euro ips-. BaMiy Honu tram 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
^EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

tKpa at BOV** Puhff Sfljogl^, 

^r^Sin. K,U 01- 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

; SEOlBTASttAL. COUXCt * 

V 3* St. GUra. Oxford 
.- --T+. S3966 ■ 

sasl*Jlals../or Student* 
'-mires • . ■ socretartaj 

__ mcioujup. lt«FM«. 
Courses 36 week*, prospectus. 

;■ .-;■ stoke 
.-pOLLEGE:- 

"• KTOKE BY. CLASS 
• SUFFOLK 

■ ' parents ;«*: boys *nd ;gtrl*. 
interested tn VTth form and 

post •• O V level work tor Sep¬ 

tember, 1976.. are tovtted to 

coasscs the Headmaster. 

"... vTLXC*. . 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
DIPLOMA COURSES 

<ai Toy Cxacmive Sscretsnee. 

IbT^mCoinWnfS SecretartaJ * 
Foreign Language Trstnlng. 

EDUCATIONAL 

CAREER COUNSELLING 
\4" B»feasi(MiaI team hi Vocn- 

aanaJ Guidance .ran by Cenaul- 

i taut' Psjrctmtogtau and txsl&rd 

‘ qwmtreitors^- indretduai " mthm 
bud .eoBSsoUtos fir. peopis of7 

. ell ages with career problems. 

’ free'-brochure /fob) A&aw- 

enthm. . 

PERSONAL POTENTIAL 

LEGAL NOTICES 

la the High courtim ------- 
Dtviamu,. -Cffianw; 

> Cwtcn Coaoaeiiorei 
-'.TT Reynhaw. Nortolk crescent. 

Tolibl- 

VHORRE-X 
•COLLEGE 

isa Chary Street 
taiBdoa sa j w 
1BL; 01-730 

:-:- ACCOUNTANCY 
. FINANCE & ECONOMICS 

teuiMtt Otviaam, . j-ocranaws 
Cowl, totoo Msuer .of • TfUJJA^i 
KhUUftbS Iballett and to the Matter 
Of tM uempanios Act l'*48. 

NMfre ia jiorsOflf *»«»_ tool a 
PETTnON foe to« 3dWMHO.UP-.af 
lire sboeonomed CotapanJ' by ton 
Kish Court rt jww g” Sa^n 

n#m uraiocuau aocwMf Sto*1** 
wm»e Registered Oflhee; to ilniau «i 
I igot Ugiw. viu girraUum UlflU 
fe££. 'imtHjWlt Witt■ JJid.Uial 
we said . peution la qaacicd » he 

. neord before The Court «I»UIB J1. 
J Hmai Courts oi Ju*Uf^ ainiitt. . 
' Landau w.CSi un the TO wf of 1 
( July 1973 and an* owMBorttr ren- 
1 irlboiofy ax «• •*« • Cosagwtt J 
i dstlraCM ro support or opM*0 too 
j making of an o«»» .of. toe wM 
1 peiiiton oixv appear al too Wf #f 
! neurntfl In abreun pr by hi* CoyfiM'i 
tor that purpose and a coorju to« 

; Fvimon will M mruMhod by too 
UndKngoH io any etenr.jrw*- ] 

I inbutory of U>a aaLd VA»9*W. J 
souumns nek •«» of j 
Uie reauiatm charge lor to* | jenmsdn-higks & to., ui i 

MaHtnl lioou. 190 Tolim- 
hsin Court flaod, London 
W 1 So IK 11 ox-i for the Petl- 

Appointments Vacant 
also on; pages 4 & 15 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS, UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Cambridse 
Appucjlkms are irswied :or a 

j Ahxnadu Bello University— 

; Nigeria 

UNIVERSITY 
LECTURESHIP 

App;)4a::ons air :nvliad lor 
the Pools oi 

.Courses shaped to individual 
naulfeniftius for moderate fees- 

. ANNE G0DDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
SFBEDUrltTnNG . SHORTHAND 

Secretoxial Course. On* twin 
One Year and - Sbi Months 
Ctturaas jpnnwna> Oepecranxmt 

leu. Languages. 

Norc: ABV person who toicnds to 
appear on too twartua of tor said { 
petition must serve an or send w 
poet ;a the * boro* named notice in 
wnuai of his loientlon U HI 00. 
ihB Notice most sane me xurar end 
addreu of toe pftkcu or. Jf i firm. 
Un name and ad dr ns of too ftrm. 
end musi be signed by the parson or 
fhm. or Ms or their .aotaliar <U 
any i. and mui be- sewed or. if 
po«ed, musi be «nu W pom in 
Mxmcient iiior »o reach to* ehoew- 
nunM not later than , low 
o'clock In Uie atteruaon of the dto 
da> of iutg 1?75. 

Day axitf Sasldeat 

vggu. ssa^oi ! 
IL Pros- 
i.. Law Fa 3469. 

Nn. DO^Wl. OX 19TS 

in rronch in tire r*cs::v of 
Modern and Medieval Lan¬ 
guages u-iut xr-octaLs: qujj::cj- 
tions in French literature. h<s- 
lor> and toongh: of the Mlcd> 
Aqi-s. slioonto. setentreoto or 
elgnleralh conbar*n£ or me K'.e- 
lorv of too i-rcatX> ;4ncd4CS. :o 
bald ofri;e tram 1st JanuaW. 

or. uuhb uat. is: 
October. i<17«j. Preference m*v 
be given to candjtatw wilft 
qualulcutlon* later 
I renrh Ittcrararo. bo' cone • 
dales wilt n.afi auahfraDOM 
In Ihe other fields sgsclfun 
obo'.e will he g.ter. tcr.oui 
coii!udex*iic>n 

Tito Anno-nimon: w::i ox> 
subicrt la the Slaiuie* and 
QreUnaorn of ;-e Vnnersi’.y 
and n:n be for tore* years :n 
toe TraL Insunce. w,'A tin- pos¬ 
sibility cl rcaupcintouj.M to tor 
retiring age. 

rho pwtstonibic scale n! Mi¬ 
ner as lor a LnuemiY Leciurer 
IS L^.lOS. rising b» annual 
Licrcmen^ to 

Appiicauona »copies ■ 
with name* or ivs er tore* 
referee* should be sent :o in« 
Srerelary. AnpoL-itoieats Cot.. 
rnlnee. Faculty qI Moucrrt A 
Medieval Languages. SiCgum- 
Avenue. Cambridge r.M sfDA. 
by lSlh September. 

READERS AND SENIOR 
LECTURERS 

IN ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES 

Applicants should possess a 
aooa honours Degree and ■ 
Uoc.orate or equivalent in WS- 

Administration or a iind<ar 
r.cid together with consieereble 
teaching and researrh esperl- 
rn:r ai Uai.rnlly tovel u'ltXI 
evidence ol si on to can i pub- 
u*no4 worv Sabrv scales: 
Rciders N7.760 lo NU.R10 S.a! 
■ LS.T.J1 to Cu.fbS p.a. Sterl¬ 
ing'- : senior Leererere. NS.&1 
to NH.73U p-a. -£4.7&$ to 
C6 021 n.a. slewing ■. ei siert- 
mg equals N1.42. Vhe Senisii 
Government may supplement 
salaries m in appropriate cases, 
ramlly passage*; vehcos at lew- 
iolu; supsratuuntion sctrcms: 
biennial overseas leave, oeatlod eppucauonm <2 
copies'. Including a cuiTKulum 
viiac and naming 3 referees, 
should be lorwardod by air¬ 
mail. not later than £1 July 
IV75 to too Registrar. Ahmadu 
Bello tmventD', Zana. 
Ninerfe. Applicants resident In 
L.K. should also send 1 copy 
10 inter-university Council. 
00-01 Tottenham Court Road. 
London W1P ODi. Further 
rmwimim n:ay M oblatund 
from 

WHICH COURSE? 
WHICH CAREER ? 

Career and Education*I deci¬ 
sions newt not be left id 

- chance. Our wumFIK In¬ 
cludes teats of aoiitudr. ipirr- 
ut and MHOMfliy in help you 
reach toe right decision*. Fre* 
brochure. 

I In toe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE. 
{cnancertr Dimioo. Cojapanins 
; Court. In the Mailer of B. 4 C. 

RECORDS Limited and In the Matter | 
' or toe Cosipanlca Act ly4S. 
\ Notice w herebr'jHS’BL to*J » 
) PETITION lor toe WINDING UP of 
toe above-named cooipuu- hr toe 
High Court of Justice w£» on too 
lOto o«v of June 1qa piciraird ib 

Univershj of Kent at 
Caater bury 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
Career -Honae. 

90 Gloucester PL. W.l. 
01-935 54SS.-3 2* hr*. 

DYSLEX3CS 
and nthrrs who ■*• i-^'-v 

. readtng and so oiling—can bn> 
prate Ibniuna lae r*4.- 
Terns OI sound Method. ■ 

Five-day courses also io» 
Parents and Trxchers. Bald¬ 
win Association for the Preven¬ 
tion and Overcoming of 

^■i/^SSUSW DROVE. 
NWS 4UN. 

Tel: 01-722 0790 

toe SASd coon hy Mecbanicai-Gopy- 
rtohi PmiecUon Society Limned 
wboss registered office 19 situate al 
Elgar House; 38o Stroatoa™ .Hint; 
Road. London SH'IO 6HB. And that 
toe said Petition l« dHecred 10 be 
heard before toe Counstetug si the 
Royal Courts of Justice. Strand. 
London w.C.2 on too Tto dap- of 
July 1975 and any credIW to con- 
tribotory of the saliT Company 
desirous io euprort or oppose toe 
making at mo Order on the said 
PrHtloa may a roe a r at to* tone of 
bearing tn person ar by his Couiujrt 
lor 53l purjiQ** and a ton.? of the 
PatIUon vrUl be famished bv the 
Undersigned to any creditor or «m- 
trtbutory of the raid Company 

■ymeni of 

QUUN’* OATH PUCI TUTORS 
has vecanelM for. pupils and 
students. Tel. ox-58* 7190. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM day A 
evening classes for diploma ... 
journalism and Mass Corams. 

_ BOflUsh for 

SS'Sr&."'85‘S& 

Proep- from Registrar rrw». Utoooo. 
fel 0T1-O37 0681/0 •' ' 

London College 
of Sea^tarfos 

[Comprehensive; Secretarial 

r : ’ Training > ■ - •• 

R«icfdnt-_& Day Stiidents| 

Courses pom men ce ' 

2nd,1BUi amd 30th • 

-1 S^itsnrijsf ■ • 

‘ S Psrit- Crseosnl, London 

Hfifr *08 ' ' -TeI. «t-5M 8789 

Ring WtocKeo^iip 003 ’469a,jf.: 
_ -after -6; n jp. • r^-- .> • i ' 

IBM „ TYPEWRITERS^ -1S«I 
short--or. long term htre. -For 

OFFICE- Eomm^iY; 

INST AN -rental* »■'«*- 
asicolsinre ifAVCirar^2? wn 

UKKaiTTOIl 

COLLEGE 

•V ’ ^Secretarial •- 
. T^eshiofi ITasign ’ 

. .; iflroomlng and , 
Mod elli ng C ours*s 

• Day or' -Rasidentiai ■ 
''16ft: Bromptun Ihiad SW3 

" ' V]0i-6sr 0024 ' 
'?■ Rvcoflnisdrf Ejy lha Dapartment 
. ".or Educationras-rtHwit. - 

- CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

.EARN FRENCH 

rLY, vv,v\;::^ 

■- 'HANKEY & CO: •>! 
LLOYDS; AGENTS j 

- Hereby aiuiounce the tender. i-saXe.;-^ : 
of unclaim^i ^ 7 :/ - ; ' 

EX THE MV ^ NOIUJWIND ” 1 X: :/i I 

CHARLTCN LANGUAGE 
AGENCY 

BYAMSHflW 
is committed to Art, 

not 0 Levels 

a ' -ecently: released from the . .., 
~& o be effected asifrom me 1st ; / 

.975 irL HatiibQ^g, upon iflSmitgons ^ 
- - r-^ )f Nordstein ReedLiarei G®ipn.3 Ham-. ; ; 

rjurs; for account 6£ wboiii:coDcer,nP57 . 
■ r. »oods to be sold by tender consist of 

;feed- stuffs, 'cotton ware and x>tte 
• general cargo. - ; ; 

audited 

-ftalndsBoA«fipanp*rojranoa*lo«7» 
■llBxtlhsWte fhk cantftr 

rtywo-thirdi al UK 

ST. GOORICS 
- COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead . 
London NW3 SAD 
Tel ; 01-435 9831 

(Please quote ref: T2) 

SCHOOLSAND TUTORS 
Independent Schools. Coaching 
Establishments. Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
SdoncaX: VI Form Colleges etc. 

For Fre* Advice bused on over 
one. hundred- years' experience' 
consult: 

: THE 
GABBITAS-THSIN& 

EDUCATIONALTRUST 
6,7 A asiclcmDvae. WeertdiUy, 

Loud* -4onWtX2BR 
T*I: 01-734 0161 

WHICH SCHOOL? 
Ask Thomas Cook, a psnonai 
aervlcv-is always evaUaKe u>. 
help you with toe probum. For 
information. an day and bo»d- 
‘C17^!,. tutoriatt . and. 
ijwdaJiiad atndUgi h« 
abroad coniacrr • - 

and 

_cook 
SClTOtAOTK^S^ViCEj^XA ) 

. . TaLWDl -«99 4000 

JOYNSON-HICKS * CO- St- 
Martins Hcrou. 1*0 ToH»n- 
ham Cnw Road .^LotOoti 
W.i. SollcHers for the Pru- 

NOTEt'Sn?'prreoo who totento tr 
jpppxr. on itio iirarlup of ih* Mitf 
PfrtlUoq mos! on or •frnd dy 
post to iti® Rbov4*-na3n€id nolle# m 
Sdlhio of his Intention so Io do. 
The Notice must stale the Tume ana 
address of toe pareon. or. V a fTtu- 
the name and address of toe nrei. 
and must be alvnedbv toe tmrson or 
firm, ar his or toelr Soto-lW 
inn, and musi V s**J« ” 
00*1*4. miwl be ■enL.,1,h.PS£,r.vi? 
.sufficient tone Tear* toe ahnvT- 
named not later ihan four o tdock 'n 
the afternoon or.lha *lh day of Juh 
1975. 

„ TArtULTY or 
SOCIAL SCUiNCES 

LECTURER IN SOCIAL 
WORK 

Aypltcaiions are Jivtird for a 
post »f Lecturer :r Sotaai WerK 
to loin a team of Sort*: Ware 
Lecturers on :be two-year 
Graduate Diploma Social 
Work. 

^Apghcante .should be .quali¬ 
fied ui Sorul WorL and pre¬ 
ferably etjle to tal e oa acooinl- 
moot from 1st October. I’.-T', 
or sooner if oosrtfc.o. 

Salary, arenrong to quallfi- 
catlone and i-xnertetice. v.i:i be 
on toe scale £n.ll8-£J.8$x> ytr 
annum. o:us per 
annum Threshold Pavateila. 

- Application forms and fur- 
Ihor oariicctere jray be 
obtained from Mr. J. E. RcL'ty. 
Cornwallis Building. The Un!. 
crrsltv. Cant-rb-r,. Kent. 
Completed applications should 
bo returned no: later than Fri¬ 
day. llto July. ir-7ri. Please 
quote Reference A22 75 

University of Liverpool 
DTPARTMENT OF 

COMPUTAnOSAL AND 
rnsncAL STAT SCIENCE 

IN toe JWarSSGfc of ON¬ 

TARIO xin-reAs- TO' 

ImDGETMcAULrFFE- J’ou 
to spec! toe PeUtion *1 the oOlc* 

Registrar of Oils Court at 

5&H£'ra£^f| 
rmnUnce with toe Rules m WWi 
IndefJiiUt Of Appearance 
you Will not. be entitled .to notllj 

copv^of f to,e,6p«mion and NoH^e 

g 'SSSB If J--S111S' S.S5 
.h- above-named Rr- jddmsml to tho ibow-w«n®«J 

"'4BmARY ANNE SHAW, Barn* 
MW-udMicH»r. 382 OBoen 

• - Street Fast. Torono. Ontn- 
.. Sqmsa in. solicitor rot 

the Petitioner. 

In the Valler or the Oompante* 
Act*. 19*8 to JOOT end ht to«- 
Matter of H. G. Manor of H. ». CONTRACTS 
Limited 'In Uquldetlonl 

NoUcr Je hereby given pursuant 
im Section 29? of the CompHtW 
ArtfloSa! that a GglERAL *«Er- 
ING of toi MEMBERS^of toe above- 

ss£c.rs 

Appllcatons 
the post of 

are ip-.ited for 

LECTURER 
in Camjultr Science In It.e 
□ eoaranent of Compute ilonal 
anri Satmtca'. Science v 

Appllcanu ahoold b« pre- 
_*red to- participate In the 
research activities or the 
department: preference will he 
given to applicants with 
research interests to toe general 
field or programming languages 
or-operating system». 

The appointment will .b* 
made on toe scale JEL1J8- 
C4.896 per annum lender 
review’ pin* threshold pay¬ 
ments. and it is hoped lo make 
an appointment la the upper 
.part of this scale. 

Applications, together with 
the names of three refbrece 
should be reeved not later 
than uu July. 1975. bar the 
Registrar. The'University. P-O. 
Box 147. LfverpooL Lo? 3BX. 
from whom forth*.- particulars 
may b* obtained. Quote ref- 
RV S08/T. 

Brunei University 

School of Social Sciences 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW 

Applications ere invited for 
two 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIPS 

In Law baglnntng In September 
J975. or W " 

Co Charterod Accountants or 19 

MEETING of toe CREDITORS for 
the purpose of receiving an 
or the Liquidator'* Acte and D*el- 
inga and of toe conduct of the 
Wtndlng.-Up tc_.datc. ^ ^ „7a. 

Dated tol. 9to dav^une. 

Liquidator. 

NO. 003* 
The Cum 
tn the 
In .the 

a 

OF 1978 
iQifl 

ijRT of JUSTICE 
of PARKWATER 

Bun* Green RoatL 

The University of Hull 

M.SC la COMPUTATIONAL 
AND STATISTICAL 
methodology 

BSZSlM 'RSLZS t^SSfSore 
^S^permon* ha vino Ml 
lesalDn iny Of th« efTfCia of In® 
Company must deliver them to me. 
ani *ii debt* due to the Company 

I*wo S.R.C. -Advanced Course 
sindimtiMs* are available for 
mis one-year- fuii-Ume coarse 
which 1* ran jointly by toe 
Computer ventre.' and .uie 
Department* pt -Mato *m* tire l 

-Startsties and Computer Stu¬ 
dio*. Further partJculars and 
anpUcatlon farms from jhi 
Dapartment of Computer Department or Comparer Sid- 
dies. The University Hull HU6 
7HX. ■ 

'■ STUDENTSHIPS 

Univereity of Manchester 

- Application* are"Invited for 
two 

RESEARCH 
•. STUDENTSHIPS 

aaccasofUJ appllcenu will be 
- .project. 

..... • *Gargo owners and prospective buyets 

ttdmnolaLEAi 
-Send todey fa* b prospectus to: 

. 70Campd«p fitrrel London W8 
orrinafalsdiool hours 01-727 4711 

SSadS^SSr1 gWS 

opportunity to sain a. higher 
SSqr^TvSlae of AvraAr dBBO 
p.e. pnj*» traveUlng allowance. 
Farther particulars and, eppll- 
cattpn f Orths ireturuahleby 
July 9to; Dom toe Rcohrerar, 
The university. Mancbcaw. 
MU- 9PL. Quota ref. 135/75/ 
T. . 

SCHOLARSHIPS- AND FELLOWSHIPS 

JEIXATLY, HANKEY & CO. 
59 EHRENBERGSTRASSE, 
' ./2000 Hamburg 5& v 

Te!.3S18-! 
• Telex 21^51; -. - C 

PUBLIC NOTICES’. 

, National p. 

a NoncE?i3iw*^y«g^ 
•' !in 1 Dectarafion. _- 

-and1 ahowM-1 KJ0» boon 
, said toxin.." 

r-toe.B« (S botno.ihM 
CarOftod copi 

' “ fl|, 

lawn' fUS- Momtoy lo ■. 

... .'flow. 

^SSi 

•e • .mat r nip TBE NATURE CONS 

. Www. W®' 
__omeo ho«2>i 
a corunw ayr 

pian attached heve tmen 

Sssjr&gr** toe' 

At to* 

tncWalcr 

of toe NatvfQ 
mare? SSSsfJffigx. Spy. 

At- normal otfK* non**-. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
RESEARCH COUNCIL 
Centre for Sodo-L*s«l Studies, Oxford 

Research Fellowship 
(or Senior Research Feilowshlp)‘-fn 

Social'Science 

APPBcallww tof a Resear 3h Fairotobhip ar* IfWllwJ from, sooolossta 

. or'OOiir. sodai- scfofdiato intojaiad in ’canyiiw Ort 
res«*rch 4(tto-:toa relailonaWp botwron tow iand/or leoel iMMr 

own tflscipHns*. £ 

Mt/mom than tiwi war* from a agreed with the 

njccgsafuf* 'candidata.' tul ranwal ol ibo appomtmtflt to powlbto. 

•nm nalary wW b* WltWn tfao natififtri.Jbcluf«ahip scato (nwrundar 

• review) to-bs fixed eeoordlns'to qimWicaHbna, afl* am* exparlance. 

•SSSSSaS^of ms past my the Director 
lTt£SSJTatx Woltwn Collao*. OxJord: appHcalion* should 

_'raar* hhn‘by 7J«f. .iV75: _ . . . “ . 

urn be paid to nr._ 
Credllors Who have __ - not y« 

proved toelr debiv must forward 

“ HSsffT&Bjg^, 

NO. 00496 OF 1978 

to aS^^mlrjranja 
in toe Matter of R.pOCERS studio 
EQUIPMENT _ umltrd 1. Y. cstirun- 
■ter fRDad^V»Midiatti._purert. 

HILL IPS. F-CjA.. *f 
.U. NOW SlTbrt. tJjndon 
W.I. hereby ®»v* notice that I bare 
been duly appointed fnd ^rrtUled 
by the Depwnnrm of TBdj u 
Liquid*lor of the Estate of the abort 

C6/uf*poreon». having to ihcJr pas- 
Manor, any of toe effects or to* 
Contpuy musi deliver toera lo me, 
and all debts due lo toe Company 
musi he paid to, ml. 

Ureal tors • who hare not yrt 
proved toelr debt* muat lorward 
tonlr Proof* at Dow ioi me. 

B. rftlLLLro. 
Liaaldaior. 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 1931 AND 
19M. T. D. LOHTEV. & SONS 

^^NoSce Is hereby given, parsuaa/ 
IO section 216 of the Lumpuiiw 
Acta 1931 and 1951 that a MEET¬ 
ING of the CREDITORS of toe 

aanr^snBa. WLoJtT PrtS 

_ _ _ Boon as possible 
toervaner- One of ihe^,per»uis 
appointed will preferably, have 
a' major Interest In Land Law 
and Equity and Trust* and the 
other In Criminal Law and 
Criminology and Penology, bui 
candidates wlto other fields of 
Interest will be lully considered. 

The salary scales for Lec- 
mrers. will he toe normal Uni¬ 
versity scales which are cur¬ 
rently under review, pins Lon¬ 
don Allowance or £399 per 
annum. 

Further details and appli¬ 
cation farm from U>r Assistant 
Secretary i Establishment). 
Brunei University. Ui bride*. 
Middlesex UBR -^H. or tele¬ 
phone Uxbridge 371RB.. exten¬ 
sion *9. Closing dale 11 July 
1975. 

University o£ Exeter 

DEPARTMENT OF ECON¬ 
OMIC HISTORY 

S3.R.C. RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIPS 

Applications are tnvrted for 
SSRC Sluduiuhlp* bolt; for III* 
degree of Ph.D by dlssertelior. 
and for toe degree or MA m the 
History of the Atlantic 
Economy by examination and 
dlarscruuon tenable Ifom 1st 
October 1975. . 

Candidates Should have, or 
hope lo obtain In toe summer 
of 3975. a good Honour* 
degree In Economic History. 
Economics. History or related 
disciplines. 

The value of the Student¬ 
ship* la £880 per annum -r lees 

i or £b6U + fees for students 
living In the oarentel home/ 
subject io revision. 

Applications, together with nwuwiiu^.. I-,- —- - 
the names and addresses o* two 
referees, should be . sent id : 
Professor u. E. Mtnihlmon. 
Department of Economic His¬ 
tory. Strcalham Court. Rennes 
Drive. University of Enter. 
Exeter EX* 4PO. by 11th July 
1975. 

The University of 
Lancaster 

monado. Dongles. 3*1*: Df 
ruMdiv, .Th» 34th day of Jnnr. 
1973. at 12.30 o’clock m toe airor- 
n<n-l for Hie purposes mentioned In 
SiSlmui 227 jnd22B of toe eaW 

of June. 1975. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
BEHAVIOIVR 

IN ORCANISATIONS 

Applications are Invited for a 

LECTURESHIP 

in ton above deparunen:. ten¬ 
able from 1 October. 1975. 
Candidates should have good 

m ■ 

at The VUUem Hotel. ’ Loch Pro¬ 
menade. Dougtee. tele of Man. on 
TtoEfiy, the" 2*2i day or June 
397STaf la •’clock 
ourentes manteoned to sections 227 

nn jw 1975. 

r0,,Th‘^Y. , 
Director. 

By Order of 

JAY emergency services MAYDA 

S^B PLUMBING serlices 

rmicals hereby given pursuant |o 

1948 that ft MEETING J CRmf. 
tors of toe above nuned com- 
gaalea will be h*jd_*t jnte.MA***1, 

i/m Motel. Western Avenue. 
HOttopdon. MWd!r»«. on the 1st 
dw of July 1975 at 12.00 noon tor 
the purposes set oof to Sections 
293 204 arid 296 9f toe above Act. 

Dated 31th Juny 1975. 

B? or5BrP0RriMYoart 
S«rttan-. 

qualifications to Sociology and a 
fpeclaUied toteflesf In organIsa- 
ilonaI behaviour. Employment 
or research experience to in¬ 
dustry or public administration 
Is desirable. 

Salary, according io age and 
rcpericrtee. _ on toe scale 
C2.118-S*.896 fat present 
under reviewi plus threshold 
and L-A S. 

Further particulars mav be 
obtained i quoting rcfmmtr 
L.886/1A) from toe Establish¬ 
ment officer. University 
House, Lancaster. LAI 4Y\%' to 
whom applications • Ovo 
copies), naming three referees, 
should be snu not ia:cr than 
llih July. 1975. 

University of KeeJe 
IN THE DEPARTMENT 

HISTORY 

.Vp plica lions are Invited tor 
Lectureship In Hbioxv. lenablo 
from 2«) October. 2975. ulth 
some preference for candidates 
interested in the late medieval ‘ 
early modern period. 

Salary on the firsi three 
point* or the Lecturer scale. 
E2.118-L2.412 per annum 
iunder reviewl. Further parti¬ 
culars and application forms 
from the Registrar. The Univer¬ 
sity. Krole. Stuffs.. STS SBG. 
to wiiftrtt com plated forme 
should be rammed by 4to July. 
1975. 

University of Keele 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

: (DR- m. oa»«> • ^ 

ON BEHALF OF TOEJJATURE «WSB8VANCY COUMOL • 

legal TipncES 

tc 
NO. 002SS OP.197S 

/-lUARITV. COMMISSION^ . 
UNI 

Sr ot] .b reconstraclton^to' 

-&£Sb&&. 
seas 
□day- _• «rMbtwni 

tAOWL „ 
aflMJOTLia? 

fASiMHl 

f-« Con- rjjffj’ thMl^ureo-iMOu - duly appoto- 

&JfcgSg&ffiGFin. 

r-Baii- 
-^^BhaW."; 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Ro; Alan LEIGHTON. of St. 1-ra* 
Bousr, 99/119 ;• .Rosebery 

Londnn EClR 4RL SUIH- 
JENT. f under Rerelv- 
ted 200t May. 19«>'■ 

First - Meellnfl of CredUors Sbth 
Juno'. i^sTur 12.0 o'clock noon et 
-fRootn aiO/4Ui Floor). - Thomas 
More Building ~ ‘ 
He*, strand.. 

SSf;W9!o“VaS 

Eeceivcr. 

- M.-41I debta diia to'be paid to 

me. . 

University of Warwick 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIPS IN 

SOCIOLOGY 
AppliesrtoaJ are. invited tor 

wa.'ffraa^Jf 
aWe from 1st October. 1975. 
CandJdales tn any of the main 
field* of aortoloar any apply. 
AoBOlntmenta .wBf be made an 
»« oral Joim^pqtoM ^f^lhp 
_mk: 22^118..E3J247. 
;.AI2. 23.5B0-S&.B96 P.ft. 
5 threshold payment*. Fju- 
ir perrtcoia™ and application 

i forms may. be owatoed ' from 
Sr Acadamlc Ragwrar. Uni. 
vailiy of Warwick. Cpvrotry 
CVu 7AL. auottne Bof. No.: 
44/5A/7S. DottB.■ flaw r/jm 
r^ipi of agpUcatton* w :Jlto 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP in 
Mathematical Statistical 
LECTURESHIP In StatbUn for 
the Social Sciences: LECTURE¬ 
SHIP tn Mathematical Statis¬ 
tic*. 

A optical ion* toi/lied for the 
above po&la In Dtpanmw of 
Methenuilcs- Further druiu 
and applies!i^n torpo* from toe 
Registrar. The Uniy oral&. 
Keelr. Sana. BT5 aBC. lo 
wham complete^ toniw BhouHi 
be reiufTiod to* 7th Jwy 1975. 

LEGAL CONFERENCES 

Esnertenced lecturers required 
lor one-day ccttferencM Cen¬ 
tral I-ondaa. Mairuaonial, 
Landlord A Tenant. Rocenue. 
toduetrtal. Criminal. . Iniornn- 
Oonal. Company or olner euh- 
i«ls BBlUbie for lectures of 
topical mtrresi required, pre¬ 
vious lecturing experience and 
Home academic or professional 
standing preferred. 

to Goulldcnco 
to 

Please apply to caundcm 
Box 08S2 VI The Times.. 

KENTALS 

PORTMAN SQUARE, W.I 

UNFURNISHED 

Lu.vurloue modem Convenient quia: Dai with 4 >wra renteintog of 

presen! lease. 
Available from July lax 

2 double bedroom* with fitted wardrobe*. 3 lull bathroom* 

cn-*uUe>. L-shaped loungo/dining room overlooWng. private h»W 

oquare. fully equipped kMehen with spltt-tevel oven, automatic waah. 

infl machine, dishwasher, refrigerator WM!* d!flJ,0“1 *"u' 

Plenty of cupboard spue, central heating. Extra ■ecuiiiy. 

Rent £1.890 

Carpets, curtains, fixtures, ate. £7.000 or best offer. 
Phono: 01-486 1948 

KENSINGTON, S.W.IO 
UNFURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT 

Scheduled Town House on tree-lined street 

Newly decorated, curia turd and carpeted throughout. Pining «*""» 
tn ohl eight penod 1tru-eiaor drawma roam, aiudlo maarnr bwlrwin 
” uf^ U3!.. Midiwo double bedrooms, plus one 
second Stn. Lore* new " raunghoose Boffll Mtehetl Ifjto dull 
vSSltf. double oven, ga* -electric hob. cimhMwaiber an^ 
mTT um* fridge with decp-ireeze. Cim C.H. „ Charm 150 email 

either address. 
rorr. lanm^mdg- SScmil*. 
eardsn And Caraoe. 
cf rates. So premium. 

University of Hull 
Call: 01-373 6345 

LECTURESHIP IN 
LINGUISTICS 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 1 FLAT SHARING 

The Dtpartmeoi or Linguis¬ 
tics inquires a Lecturer from 
1st October. l'.iT.t. or ns soon 
a* possible thereafter, to wrU- 
cipste In tbs leaching of toe 
Department, and in pameubr 
•o assist with the Inauguration 
of too Joint Honours degree 
course in Linguistics tn 
October. 1976 Special consi¬ 
der* Hon will be given to candi¬ 
dates v/uh particular research 
interests 10 toe Held* of Syntax 
or Historical Linguistic* toouih 
candidates with oiher je>»c)*:i- 
ssilons should not be deterred 

S7o: £2.3*7^5.1-45 
per annom ■ including toresn- 
aid > plus superannuauon bene¬ 
fit*. 

Applications >6 COPlPSi giv¬ 
ing detail* of ago. qualifications 
and experience logclber with 
toe name* or three referees 
should b« Brett by. 7th July. 
1975. io the Registrar. The 
University of Hull. Hull. HL6 
7RX. from whom farther panl- 
cdsrs may be obtained. 

SIX fantastic vintage Rod*-ftp see* af CHELTENHAM. — fuUy furnished 
Coy’s stand. Laris Court Antique* I and serviced 1 db’. oedroom c h. 
Fair. 13 u 8 p m. until 22nd | garden flat to Regencv house 
June. close to lown crntr-: Jifl o.w. 

- — ne cnelten- 

BSOTOR CARS 
WANTED 

fulls- tad. — Telenh 
bam < 0242■ £1435. 

FLAT MATES 
i Bromp:on Rd.. S 

list*.-S3 3 
589 5491- 

m.o.t. failures. — aid car* 
wanted tor cash: 1100* and Mini* 
a speciality.—King Motors Ltd. 
Telephone 01-888 0564. 

RENTALS 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
CHELSEA 

SUNTAN/DEPRESSION 
SETTING IN 

University of St. Andrews 
DEPARTMENT OF MODERN 

HISTORY 

Applications are invited for a 

LECTURESHIP IN 
MODERN HISTORY 

which will become vacant m 
October. 1975. II la hoped lo 
anooini someone with * special 
Interest to social •'economic his¬ 
tory before 1800 but lha edO- 
ccmuI candidate must be able 
tn undertake tuio/lal work In 
ordinary political British endt 
ar European Malory with first 
and second-year siodenL Salary 
on scale £2.UB-£-).B96 fonder 
review i plug threshold pay¬ 
ments: Initial appointment prob¬ 
ably not higher than G3.2S5: 
F.S.S.U. 'U.S.S. Applications «2 
copies preferably to typescript• 
with the names of three referees 
should be sent by 26th July. 
1075 to the Establishment 
Officer or the University. 
College Gate. St. Andrews. 
Fife, from whom further parti¬ 
culars may be obtained. ■ 

Long experience to it search 
within television and radio. De¬ 
sires new normjni. Mart travel¬ 
led. clean driving licence. 
UUOyi challenging opportuni¬ 
ties Involving hard work. Will 
consider anything legal over 
L.-1.20O p.a.— Ptiona 01-485- 
1274. 

University of Edinburg}) 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CRIMINOLOGY 

LECTURESHIP 

ftopllrallons are Invited for a 
Lectureship in the Department 
of Criminology. 

The Department li respon- 
" * ' Idling _ eible for teai and research 

In criminology and Prooiogv. 
Saury «tele ca.HS-EA.BOd 

per annum /under revlowt. nder revlowt. 
. by ’oiler «three 

per annum fund 
ft optical Son t. U_ 

conies') with currtculuni nine 
and toe names of two re re revs, 
should b» sent to lhe Secretary 

Bridge. Edinburgh EHB °YL. 

challenging WORK required for 
Inch bald trained Interior De¬ 
signers. Two enthusiastic, attrac¬ 
tive young Udlea meek work to 
London starting Sept. Together 
or separately, we're Interested. 
Experienced In dealing with 
people and smiling. un./iype, 
driving . . . give us a iry :— 
Box 2889 M. The Tuna*. 

Town house to charming street 
to let furnished. Drawing- 
room. dining-room. 3 double 
and 1 emote bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms, kitchen: garage. The 
master bedroom opens on lo 
the largo spin-level roof 
garden. Luxurious furnishings 
and original painting*. Central 
heeung. dishwasher, eic. C125 

n W' Tel.: 01-352 0634 

TWO LUXURY FLATS 
Ground Door. 2 bedrooms, 

lounge, dining room, bath¬ 
room wlto toilet, separate 
cloakroom. Own garage. 
Garden. 2 mins. Golden 
Green Station snd park. Su.t 
family, £45 p.w. 

ALSO 1 beoroom. 1 silling 
room, dining ares. Suit couple. 
£35 p.w. 
Phone 435 2177 or 453 1319 

SHORT STAFFED T Female grad. 
22. seek* legit, lucrative Job. 
Aug. pass. Sept. Anywhere. Can 
cook, drive.—Tel. 957 2179. 
after 6. 

SINGLE ROOM, family aceommod- 
jlltm to or near Central London 
wanted for a dull foreign Mudonis. 
Minimum 2 wto. aiaye.—-Call Lan- 
qilagn Studios. 492 1751. 

INTELLIGENT, versatile young man 
1251 require* well paid, part-time 
work- >86 1977- Martin. 

successful founds execnUva. 2n. 
attractive, stogie. sodaUoer. edu¬ 
cated. Experienced : secretarial. 
PR. selling. Now Ad. Manager- 
newopapers. Seeks anything chal¬ 
lenging U.K.. abroad. Tel. iHed- 
leyi Warmin' i Surrey) 27U5. 
Box 2885 M. The Times. 

HARDWORKING STUDENT seek* 
Job anywhere July-Sept. Own car. 
clean licence and passport. Ring 
01-58* 2165. 

graduate. 22. with norm Francl 
Including shorthand, good secre¬ 
tarial skill* and some German. 

Bridge. _ 
from whom further particular* 
may be obtained. Tire closing 

itnii. for recalol nt anoll'^riDns la 
lOto July. 1975. Please quote 
reference 103*. 

MOTOR CARS 

450 SLC 
MERCEDES 

This it a fantastic opportunity 
lo acquire a brand new model 
at a tremendous saving. Our 
Managing Director 1* selling It's 
car in metallic stiver with navy 
blue velour Interior complete 
wuh every conceivable optional 
nvtre including air condition¬ 
ing. etc. This car which ha* 
done under 4.000 miles cost 
almost Cl 1,000 2 months ego: 
we will now accept Ell.250. 
Phone office hour* only W Di¬ 
vert on .0908* 315757. 

A FREE CAR 

W* are ottering with our very 

(si* Urgency Jaguar XJ1S > 

Free quality used Allegro 1300 

with under 5.000 miles and still 

•nj*r guarantee i 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES 

69/61 Albert Embankment 

S.E.l. 01-735 5521 

1973 SILVER LWB XJ12 
only 2 ownnra front new. 

Automatic, Al condition. Elec¬ 
tric windows. Suodvm Bias*. 
Radio. FOB lights. Under 38.000 
miles. Taxed. £2.ISO o.n.o. 

seek* Interesting Job. preferably 
In London. Own car.—Box 
2890 M. The Times. 

SWISS ARCHITECT (301 6 years 
experience In Switzerland and 
abroad. Quant to English. French, 
merman and Italian, seeks suit¬ 
able opening to arch) tec lure or 
Industry In England or averaeas. 
Box 2885 M. The Times. 

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE, grad¬ 
uates. professional, seek alter¬ 
native employment to rural 
environment. Wide range of 
interests, all legitimate oilers 
considered B— - 
Times. 

lox 2961 M. The 

LAST WEEK we let properly from 
£8-£800 p.w. Can we help you 
tola week? Jamas Anthony A 
CO.. 385 3446. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS, 120 Hol¬ 
land Perk Ave.. XV.Xl. Central 
London'* short Ml specialists. 2 
wks' mlfl. C35 i studio •.—£200 
<4 bed. house!. 229 0053. 

SUNNY lop floor flat Kensington, 
newly dec., u beds.. 2 recrpi.. *. 
& b.. £40 p.w.. tor ouiei tenant. 
727 4125. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/M0USE5 avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
executive*. Long, ah on lew. All 
areas. Uplrtcnd Go.. 499 7678 

GROSVEHDR SQ- Luv. torn. Hal. 

reof,.edE?°!fca"b. **tISt. r*CJl!""Care" 
tier —Hlnion * Co . 493 3391. 

PLAT SHARING 

W.S.—Second. 25. 35. own room, 
tor 3/4 m on Lha. fiai roof lor 
eun twthing. W65 p.c.m axel.— 
957 1913 feller 8 p.tni. 

FURNISHED FLAT. 6-12 months lei. 
Portobello Rd : Uib exclusive- 
Box 2827 M. The Time*. 

house. 

THIRD MALM lo share wall ap- £ aimed house tort, garden, near 
attenea Park; £11 p.w.—Tel. 

01-22o 4204 1 evening* only 1. 
OWN ROOM In modern Croydon 

rial with garage. Easy access for 
all pan* London.—01-688 3187. 

GIRL, 25 plus. Id sham wlto one 
other attractive Fulham flat £12 
p w. all Incl. with colour T.V.. 
stereo, cleaner, etc. Teh 836 4135 
•day 1 and 736.8386 ievc* 

S.w.d.—3rd girt, share 
£8.75 p.w. 736 52U2. 

PROFESSIONAL MAN. 30 plus re¬ 
quired to share comfortable flat 
near Kensington High Street.— 
Phone after 6.30 weekdays. 937 
1492. 

S.W.l -—2nd prof. man. late 3U«. 
for own room In compare s c Hal. 
CIO D.w.—01-242 7933. 

CHELSEA.—2nd Girl wanted 25+ . 
own large room. T.V. £JR p.w. 
Inclusive. Happy atmosphere, 
large private 1IM. Reis. Ring 
after 6.30 352 3560. 

S.W.IO. Person, preferably non- 
smoker. own room, garden. £12 
p.w. 373 7048 aTier 6 p.m. 

W.I.—Girl, own room. £12.5u p.w. 
—2t>2 0928. 

S months approv. Chelsea. Jlh 
girl, own room. £40 p.c.m. tool. 
_TVO I-.U* —352 7503 evoa. 

W.11.—Cin 25+. own room. £12 
p.w.—727 0456 evenings. 

5.W.7- Ctrl lo Shan* room: £46 
p.c.m. Call 373 4347 after o p.m. 

S.W.l. Man lo Join luiurv flat. Own 
room. CIO p.w. 730 2804 (even 

S.W.B. Room, uj)tel private nuu>> 

Tel: 
Day: Danstable 64647. 
Eves: Toddtogion 2781. 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01-90U 
Let tor Daimlers. til-KXi _. _.. 
Lex for Triumphs. 01-902 8787. 
Lrex for Rovers. 01-902 8787. 

mercedss-benz. if you ere con¬ 
sidering any new model or wish 
to purchase or sfjl yoor law- 
mileage car. try Chr& Strelray 
al Goadlltfo Garage (Croydon i 
Ltd.. 01-681 .5881. _ ^ 

BMW retell sales. For toe best 
Ices.—R. Edward*. delivery and^jr] 

totnrcniior Mk □. 1971. 
yellow. 46,000 miles, radio ana 
cartrldpo s' excellent condliten : 
C2 395 o.n.o.—061-760 6907. 

NEW CITROEN GS. advantageous 
terms on saloons and estates 
during June snd Jute.—Phone 
Normans. 01-622 0042 or Ol- 
S&4 6441 

MA5ERAT1 GH1BU. '69. cx.cond. 
Many extras, stereo. (2,950. 262 

1871 JAGUAR 4.2 XJS, automatic, 
only 26,000 miles, £1.430 O.n-b., 
excell fit I condition.- stereo radio. 
B track cassette player. No deal¬ 
ers. View by appointment. Tol. 
01-859 7589. 

NEW JAGS. SlftB*. Range Rovers 
Immediately available.—Hamilton 

_ An to*. Telephone 01-959 8226. 
CAVENDISH MOTORS offer .line 

selection of an Rovers and Land 
Hover*, new and used. Phone 
Mrs. sunnwts. 01-459 6036. 

’87 ASTON MARTIN DBS Automa¬ 
tic. SCvor. sun roof, radio, usual 
extras. . £800 recently spam, 
immaculate. Ci.SOO. Abbeyncld 
Motor*. Tel.: .051-o54'7(B5 until 

'75 march IS to Ford Granada 
GXL Auto, p-a.s.. sunroof. Sap¬ 
phire Blue, black vjnn roof. 
3,000 miles. Save tl ,0W— 
C2.630. Abbeyfioid Motors. Tol.! 
031-554 7025 until B p.m. 

75 (JUNE). Delivery mfleas* Ford 
Capri Marti IT Ghia 3.0 Automa- 
tic. Purolr metallic, black vinyl 
roof, s/loj- wheels, n. b. radio, 
sunroof. Sa ve £500—22.850. 
Abbnrfleid Motors. Tsl.: 051-354 
7023 until-8 p.m. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 
Offers: 1975 Citroen OR3S 
Psiiaa. _ Hdyr. E.F.I.. 7.000 
mUcs. C5.I00. Eurucars ^/Lon¬ 
don ■ U«.. 01-262 2728/9. 

PORSCHE Turbo, available for in- 
nDcctton and demonstration at 
Motcnunp. 250 Bromoran Rd.. 

_London. S.W.3. 01-SBI 1354. 
TRIUMPH HT6. Mk. 2. 1970. 

BrKlah racing green, wire wheel*, 
immaculate. £660. 586 3684. 

1974 MGB GT, 1 owner, glacier 
while, overdrive, timed windows, 
hred restraints, up 10 10. monihs 
guaranlrq. Tel. Nnrlhamwon 
(06041 60803. Routers Uiorpe 
Garage Sales Ltd. . . . 

NEW MINI moo. black, clubman 
saloon white, clubman ntteie. 
automatic harvest gold, up to 2 
IT*, guanniee. Phone Vorthamo- 
ton f0604) 62808. RoUiersOiornn 
Garano Sr<M l.'d. 

CHOfCR OP Wd 1073 lljnw 
Rover*, one with b.a.s. and Sun- 
Oym glass, both one_nwnor 
vehicles. Vmy good condition. 
Qrvmbo 10078 S5i 736. 

MEW UR REGISTERED ESPADA In 
metallic blur with an inirelor 
anioiiuitc. ail bftuai refinements 
RrtceCU.OOCl. 01-723 4138. 

CITROEN SPECIAL OFFER 1 Sa« 
mtnev on ell nrw Citroen CS 
Models. Tele oh one Cntltlncnld 
Car Centre, 01-959 8821/2. 

FLATSHARE. SIX Piccadilly. 734 
03X8. Professional people sharing 

S.W.1B. Girl i20ti. own room in 
Habitat furnished c.li. house. Car 
essential. £10 p.w. tv cl. 870 
3012 eves. 

BARNES. Male, own room. £35 
p.c.m. inclusive. 878 1958. 

PUTNEY. Share quiei bright house 
by nver. all mod. enns. wnd 
sardim. Own room. £13. 739 
471U. 

N.4. Single bed-sli tor gin. £10 
incl. gas and rtectncliv. 802 

4TH GIRL, 20a. share room in 
S.W.l garden flat..£53.53 jj.c.m. 

OUEENSGATE GARDENS. S.W.7. 
Modern one bedroom list. Short 
1m. £40 p.w. 379 9544. 

LOWNDES PLACE. E VC Client double 
garage. iUCi n.w. Kdlhuu Lraham 
Ltd. 584 528.5. 

URGENT ! URGENT 1 URGENT ! 
—House* and fl.il-, in central 
area* nevded lor 2 -j niihe. piuv 
£lOO D.w. 7 . lei. L.S.. '-^>5 

_002b _ 
ST. JOHN’S woo a.—Quler uxiiur- 

nishrd pnnecied 4in floor (UI m 
lu-.ury block. 1 bedroom, recepi . 
inodemUod k. 4 1). Rent LbUO 
p.a. F. A f. £3.500 o.n.o. Phone 
U89 1901. 

WELL FURN. FLAT rwwr Herrod* . U 
bed*.. 1 recepi.. Hit: views: da*!v 
help kept. Thl end of Aug.. L7vj 
p.w. 73U 095o i eve. ■. 

NR. BAKER ST. dlsllon. (Thdrni'ng 
basemeni tori, largo rerenl.. bed- 
mi., small diner, k, * b. Te!.. ?d. 
n: rear. U.H.. v-.H.W.. 3;J 
monllia. Refs. £5Up.tv. 58o 4->JH. 

LUXURY ftafs house* warned a/uf 
lo let. l-ong.-short lerm.—L.A.L.. 
957 7884. 

FLATS & HOUSES avjllabte 'one 
short lets. r.ro&* Fine & Krtefjcr- 
fOulfen 493 .-,005. • 

BOYD A BOYD. Inrorpomlina 
Hawke* ft- Co have uroem 
reoulrcmenis for -ooud IinvUnm 

n of £50 (IV. Aplall- 11ais in reftlon ol MO p w. 
rant* waltlnq.—5R4 68bv,i 

S.W.B rial tor large lounge. -J 
bedrooms, garden. Available ml 
end August. C24 p.w. Tel: 736 

KENS INC TOM. W.8. — Hfl«o»»i»u) 
house furnished in ili-llgliHui 
teste. 4 bed*.. - re'*~nl-. > *■ b.. 
cloak, rool ice., aval'. 4 >, -nih*.. 
£90 p.w.-H.C.. 029 T087 

W.C.1.—Luvurlously . lumnhed '4- 
bedroomed flat, large 'ounge. 
tuihroom and fined kiirhrn. «-II 

months-1 year. Vn -harer* 

exclusive. Phono: Judv. 283 5886 
day. 

RIVERSIDE home. Same*, need* 
2nd. Own. tern* room. £18 n.w. 
ex. After a. 878 3777. 

EALING. Luxury a/c. flat, own 
room. £14 Inc. 579 729R. 

HAMMERSMITH. 2nd girt Jo share 
collage, own room, garden. C'< 
p.w.^741 2733 after 6.30, 
SLGRAVIA. QonUemsn. own 

, _ 730 1430. eves. 
w-?-. MEWS. 2 girls share room. 

Jute-SoDt. £8 each n.w. *sr, 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Share house, 
own room. nud-aOe. 435 7090 
i eve. i. 

GIRL. 23 +. own room. W.I (tel. 
935 fcSsn*n» or>,y after 6 p.m.. 

S.W.S. 3rd'girl share room Miner 
modern ftel tram Juli' 1st. £3fi 
p.c.m. Phone: 736 6323 after 6 
pm. 

N.w.3. M./F.. own room in large 
nat £50 p.C.m. 886 7259 

N.W.3. a single room* in large 
hivury flat. c.h.. col. T\'. 722 

_1453 after 6 p.m, _ 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD RO.—Two IO 

share large room tn * pa clous) iui. 
£45 p.c.m. each plus returnable 
deposit. 836 4363. Ex. 13 ' day ■. 

OWN ROOM, under 35. £40 p.c.m. 
—435 5011 after 5.50, 

ARTICLED CLERKS. Very nice 
Hat Bromley «SE London i. Own 
room, all con*., etc.. Me., £5 
n.w.—Tel. 0732 841273. 

HENDON.—Nice nil four share. C 
spacious double rooms. CTO p.w 
each.—155 2185. 

SERVICED FLAT Marble Arch. 3 
proica*-o*ai oersuni own roam 
nach. 2b2 1B00. 

S.l'- 5.— 'air aa Mib. to share 
flat. Own room. E12 p.w. CH Inc 
3Vi 9607 19.0 e.m.-l.Oo p.m.i. 

MEWS HOUSE-a girls, 23+. 
share mom . £43 px-m. each 
exclusive.—Phono 629 8484, 
ext. 55 >davi. 

LITTLE VENICE.-—Vd girl. 20b. 
own room, unfurnished. G10 p.w. 
356 3808 alter 6. 

2 ADJOINING rooms in large luv. 
S.W.l house, TOH 1 ■"3, £25 
p.w. 49,J 5737 day. 834 2-170, 
ftltor 7. 

W.12. Mate share room. 28.75 
p.w. 745 7580. eve*. 

S-W.B EXECUTIVE GIRL. 23 plus. 
Own room In attnctlVQ prl vain 
Hat, From July £15 p.w.' day 
381 1785. era 751 2837. 

2 GIRLS to Hierv spacious room in 
fist oi/ertonfcing -gardens. Nr. 
Gioucnter Rd.. E-TS'u.m, each. 
Rina 573 o*92 after 5.30. 

CLAPHAM COMMON. 2 girts in 
HWV room In house, C.h.. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. dt p.c.m-. earn. oxti. 
Ring 67S 2819 alter 6.30. 

W.S. remate, own room, sin 
exclusive. Pbn-0 Mr ro* 743 
*WOO. ext. 4533 or 579 9099. 

N.w.2- Large luxury_rial. Ovn 
rown, ail inti. Cl<50 p.w. J59 
3T16. Bfier 4.50. 

CHELSEA HOUSEBOAT. Female as 
4lh perron wanted. o«m room. 
£17 p.w. ipe.—Phono 55U 66*4. 
after 6.50. 

E«f> P-W-Phonr 273 14]R 
WIMBLEDON 1 borders! new iu>urv 

2 oedroon, fLil. psrja». E26 p W 
.liter 6 p.m. SJO J21U. . 

HOLLAND ROAD. .S-ronm"'! (I.i: lo 
■ „i r ’17 n -w.—w ■»7<*r, 

Onslow so., s.w.r.— 
ground-floor 3 mi.- flat with use 
of I his In-aulllul aardeii. «»;iri 
summer let: £60.—A 1 '-j', 
OOG3. 

ALBEMARLE ST. W.I.—.IIIRiVHvn 
quiel 2-room Hsl in liran r-r 
Mavfair, smart 1:. *-b . *pjrt')iis 
rer'-nl. ■' mn"'1" Ciim.: £63 — 
A T.r.. 229 0053. „ , 

PIED A TERRE loon. Si John v 
Wood. Own TV . *howrr. c.h.. 
use ol garden: 715 n w. wlih 
breakfasl.—722 337*1 

CELEBRATED ACTRESS'S clunntnu 
V h,il« 0 h.lj) hau^e. •> bed*. 2 taJIh. dnub'r- 

recop.. ) h.. nardrn. n.afd. 1 
year. CJOfi p.'V.—Al Home in 
l^ndon -iBl 221*' 

WE HAVE a la roe cirri Ion ef 
■ecomrueianon. alt areas.* pnrr* 
Irom £10 p.w Tvi I.?.eeut1-.r 
1 latsharer*. 233 61S8 

CHELSEA. Superb holire. -. beds.. 
2 recent*., fc. & 2b.. ganien 
C.H. Maid. £120 n w. Al Hon.r 
In London, 591 2216. 

S. KEN. saner l bedroom renew.. 
k A- b. SM. K T.S.. '.73 .yn»". 

S. KFN . neiir Horrods. Sunny *-■ 
fttf. rj double bedroom* rem»f.. 
It. A b.. nhonr. lift C.H. Square 
narrlen. key. £-*H O.w. OR1' BRlr, 

ST OUINTINS AVE.. W.11. 17:- 
ireme'r nlnamnl, mod. 'ftal *M,,h 
2 beds., goen plan recent.. din.nq 
area anil biilh. A rail, nn*--. lainn 
>el. PM »l. * P.. *07 Nii'j. 

KH'CHT^RRIDGE. Sppiless 2 room 
flat with mod. V. A b fnr «J_nrt 
let. 2'«0 p.w. K.A., 581 23 . 

KNir-HT"UUOG£. In owlet »lte-i 
near Hairnds, deiinhiiut 4 bed- 
mom hnpsr. 2 reccpls., V. S 
Cb.. 12 H £130 p.w. neg. K.A.. 
in I 2. >57. 

BELGRAVIA. LllVIltV birhe'nr 
ftnartment. GW). ATF^ 229 09|.6 

HAMRSTEAD VILLAGE.—A sm.nl 
tunny e*ved natlo. palmed vei- 
Inu'. adds refresh Inn. rn’nur in 
this ,newtv decorate^ and f*te- 
rtehnd mnisoneite. nnnhl" tted- 
rnom. living room, dmt-iq ronm. 
kitchen and bathroom. Own rtne. 
me c.h. One year min. al «*•*» 
n w. Thl* ami many o'hcr n*"h 
nunUtv fisis -and. houstw In ihe 
best realdcniial dlsirtris of N.w 
London may b* viewed bv 
•IDDOlnttnen! through the Special- 
Iji - Agents, f.noree Knight s 
Partners. ni-A*5 2298. 

STH. KFN8INGTON. A chare'*# 
h-sulifn'lv furnished ton f'nnr 
flat. db'e. bedronm. spec Inn* 
r-teoi., mod k. and b . eh. 
«hnn lei. £54. H. & C. S80 
"V*. 

UBO.BNT lIRr.RNT URGENT 
Sbnri ie|. flais.'housrs from £.r/>- 
G2r*0 n.v/. wanted now. Eslia, 
72“ 5063 

BFft'iTlFML St. Peiere Sou. ire. 
■Vi'.6. 2 bedronmn.. qerden Pel. 
r‘ H Stitt 5'4- £40 p.w. 748 
5066. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. lux. 1 2 s 
bed P-I's. £57•£AD p.w.—tt'.T.. 

. /.ply 
fW*U VII.LAr.E, Surrey. pAfl*(l 

bgu*e vllh “• pe-rnts 3 hr*« 
k. d. b.. r; H. serf -»nr,len. -'.ft 
mine. Victoria 'teajer'no. A'*aM. 
MW/ 13 "-nlhl. ?4fl n.w.— 
—«V'UI"*t. 75f> 3*Vi. 

MUM AND D»U9Hr-R *hpre vl’h 
.limiter rent 6ir—|«bed fat li'., 
or B W. area. Pav r Sc F. for 
unfun^bed —'TV- ''■•"'6. 

also on paces 33 & 36 



Putting 
Wellington on the map 

at Waterloo 
The celebration iii Brussels 
today of the 160th anniversary 
of the Battle of Waterloo has a 
strong British flavour. The 
main event 'will be the opening 
of the newly restored Welling¬ 
ton museum in Waterloo by 
the present descendant of the 
Iron Duke, who will arrive and 
depart by helicopter as he has 
to be at Buckingham Palace in 
the evening to present bis 
standard to the Queen. 

Waterloo is already plunged 
into a “British Week*’, featur¬ 
ing drills and tattoos by 
soldiers of the Cheshire Regi¬ 
ment and the Queen’s Own 
Highlanders, the issue of a 
commemorative sramp. the 
showing of tourist films on 
Britain, and a friendly football 
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This four-pronged challenge 
the West must beat off 

The Institute for tbe Study of troops or ipstallmg conmmnUt Jjgffi' f" ^ 
Conflict dedicates itself with governments. _ intensified “. agreement designed.™ stabilize 
missionary zeal to warning the . J.VJ f-JL several direc- On the other hand we are power relations, modify mten- 

lax and selfish western world iSSi^Tif S£ told feat “the Soviet Unions E'-K^SEl 
about the threat of corarouuism much of the vast superiority o* attitude towards leftward ■ .J. that the^floviet 

fro- *i«hin ood ^tboot. the. Warsaw Pars L. -» «* *>•» *£32* "SSt Mon lEta 

Eric Moonman 

— > 
■r’. : ? 

k- « *. 

' Wily; caiisumers; 
shoiiM feve their sa> 

running industry•, 

us^vw "* -overwhelming" Mato superiority. iu» « «*• jwuumu icauno »ew«, ■-- —.-e _ ■ * 
military threat from the Soviet disputed bv many defence and. old men, even old revolu- abandoning all tones 
Union, a political threat from ovnert* Who regard the tionaries, grow to dislike- the pennon. It means conducting 
** extremist bodies, some of them balance ^ tolerable at the prospect of sudden change ” relations within a__safe frame- 
with international affiliations ”, moment if one bakes nndear Furthermore, ..“the most work.. The Soviet Unmn cannot 
ah economic threat (from wider weapons into account, especi- visible sources of subversion ?* expected to aoanoan_ ns 
causes than East-West confron- auy as Naw forces have are. not necessarily the organs ideology. “ tan J>Q «P^eo to. 
cation but liable to be exploited recently been improving. or agents of the Soviet Union aa with restraint to respect tne 
by tbe Soviet Union), and an Xhe danger lies more in the or eastern European states or ot ana vu 
ideological threat because the lnne-terni trend, which has the orthodox connnumst par- acknowledge that the vest also 
Sonet* Union regards the L°en in favour of ™War““ das”. In faro ‘■much aub- illi« njht JP ’MStSu »d 
mtaneifirsHon n( ttia HacC _ _ __ wamiam i'm urAOtarW FumnMn Ot Stl URZlC iOf IK iBIftfCSlS 3HU J 

A fanatical local Bonapartist 

* tie Anglophile municipality ^fi-SSS? tZSZPOliSi ^SS»3r*S&S 

the'curatar0of¥Aps,eyVHouse°in cohered * nor .arnished, nni^, economic crisis. and soc.al anj . agr.em.Pts_ which ^ are W teen, morn —^ rfaSSS 

London, are seen as part of a nor that oF the victor increased.” unrest . acceptable to them 
SulU even the most jingoistic . T£?u??rt ^j5!!B,5Xifa tE ouf, disadvantage. 

any .agreements woicn are “w T"v- rTnrimarilv i 
acceptable to them must be to when it falls mto the hands of 2““"w£J 
our disadvantage. younger men (though the con- w“ 

reat which must be countered 
Such measures may well be campaign to redress the strong bull, even the most jingoistic :.IhieTTcirf «TTh* vTuTTi ■ - r. „ ’m,™ mw Visa he mie) Such measures may well be 

Napoleonic orientation oF much English historians admit that the vSTeij8!^ indeed challenged on rpnnrt0tJhfch ^But tSere are dearly two necessary but how far dp they 
“£ battle was 8 close-run thing and £2g ^S^ilelbe^triro .Erodes^Sng taffifaSS g<J" toaomcv .t-njw 

the battlefield. that Wellington was saved by of the Warsaw Pact sustain at SSires On the one hand Wi directions. If the Soviet Union ttot&e Ease Ceram 

rSSff'ioW the belated arrival of Blucheris S-LJfe *. SjJtUdp. lUXSiSESlZrUL Srman m^^onkret.-a 

of Waterloo Without feeling P^es, possibly complicated by ing to the f«« known as. “Fin- W^T^^ychpJo'gi^ politic- •£» ^™r£3Egi*£tt 
that there is little to counter- some other ailment which kept landiration — a situation in ally, and in time militarily as Soviet Union is a powerfd, destabilizing West German 
btiamfe the pleriiora nf him out of the saddle and out whtdh the ^viet Umon would weU”; that “as yet only Mos- ambitious _ Mid r^.er mggm sode^Y^even with EastGer- bajance the plethora of him out oE the saddle and out weu .; mat - as yet onjy mos- ™ society. Yet even with East Ger- 
Napoleonic brie a brae and of touch with much of the be recognized as the dominant cow-hue communism poses a J1 man money it needed West Ger- 
propaganda■ battle. power on the continem and significant -threat at the man readek and these were nor 

The renovated museum is Peace seems to have descen- would exert growing influence political level and that the revolutionary ldeolo^ f^nch brough£ by storks from Moscow, 
centred on the inn at Waterloo ded for the time being on on the political, econonuc and word has increasingly gone out miat thnrrfore b.e ssustmned) __ ^ _ 

nmnananda ” . hattle power uu me luiuiuciu ouix siemncanc wcat at cue -“J, 
Th?^enovated museum is Peace seems to have descen- would exert.growing influence political level”; .and that “the revoluaonary ideolo^ tvdnch 

centred on the inn at Waterloo ded for the time being on on the political, econonnc and word has increasingly gone out 
where the present duke's another front on which the pre- cultural life of western Europe ra the communnst .faithful in lts 
famous ancestor stayed on the sent duke found himself without actually sending in and outside the Soviet Mock m and malleableas thoseofoAer 
nights before and after the embroiled some time ago when 
battle, and from where he sent an agitation was mounted to 'll if • _• • "J 1 
an historic despatch describing end ihe “feudal anachronism” |\^ T\T'AtYl 1CAC tATTMTlI C PC It-! Cl 
his victory which was published of the substantial income he XVAv^Fx Ui 1/1 Vx AiJLX^wO XXX i—/vl 
in The Times. The report still receives from lands granted J XT 
carried a Waterloo dateline, to his ancestor near Waterloo, jjot long ago, in this space, I 
which may be one reason, apart it subsequently transpired that ■Tfimwl rtuoidemble sceod- T r 

Ej^ish round, why the „,e duk^e 103 tenant farmed Bemard LeVlIl 
name stuck. were happy to pay the rent and r~ ^ i „; 

Richard Davy 

Bernard Levin 
The actual battle was fought „ot at all keen to'be taken over 

in the sodden rye fields at by the local authorities. 
Braine-I’Alleud. several miles to Whrrhfr rbe refurbished 

Opera House. In an obvious 

the south, and most tourists go museum 
‘Sh.0ritfturbiah.d SSEW,'j-3S?V"m£ spend tht tarornd on my Hr* p*nr, and dro OuUa I shall 

useum in Waterloo will now brneh h« put go, b new Opera 7n^.« w'ro £S^S dro ZSthZrl *“■coropany_a] 

Houses, But Scottish Opera an^ 
Glasgow have thumbed - their 
noses at time, and fate too, 
and crisis itself,- and will 
shortly have A splendid Opera 
House within go-uging distance 
of Sauchieibald Streets We hbar 
this- first-rate company all too 

as it was on tnat bloody day iu iac[ced Napoleons charisma. 
7815, except for a large grass The museum has recently 
mound topped by a lion, which j^n enlarged by the purchase 
was raised by the Belgians in Qf adjacent property where 
l. ^ • Lia Dt-i a F 111"! nrrn . J _ 

LdUUUL UMCU IV Wpcia aa* iu TOTi ' * 'U —ll . JVD3 lh OWA^UiV B X 

r^ugH Mgers nu^. SdTp 

and I went so far as to_ »y nflim rn ^ t0 mfl"’ 80 I: ioui- 

exhibits and tourist attractions a|lies’ t0 ^ bat^e. Tbere ^ 
to which the duke rakes excep- aLso . room dedicated to Napo- 
tion. Among them is a dingy and ,eoo which^ ^ih just a toi 
crumbhng cinema offering a of malice is gjven over 
scratchy film version of the momenloes Gf bis days 
battle, said to have been made imprisonment on Elba and 
by Mussolini s son in 193b, Helena 
which manages to leave the 
impression that Napoleon at the Michael Horns 
verv least won a moral victory. ivucuaei nurna 

--- - of adjacent property where Down to the Rienzi. la^Victodan building (the era 

“broiSd U?.nCbJS°"X SereroSri bu“n"rfdS’rpS Well, i ju* b«n to wbro » mroy of thi, country. 
mound that are grouped the !;ans °the Dutch and other when I saw it—nay, when I sat Scotland and seen a magnif- best playhouses were put up), Qpec^ IOO jn un goHo in Mos^ 
mnuno tnai are g oupec>.,»* the DutcB. and1 other ^ .£ ^ faeard ^ Overture- icent new Opera House taking Scottish Opera, that grand ^ admirably done. 

!«fa mn ded^ted toNno *nd a “inwe before. To shape before my very eyes; and gallant company which has Nor alas, in Edinburgh’s prom- 
* u5? Srh r a rmFf h tiiis, the Chief Edinburgher even as I watched men were “> lo^g Ucked. a home of its . ^ nrw’ Opera House, which 

lean which, with lust a touch _ir *•■ ,_■ *-__ __.1__. own. h»« had the most extra nr- •_* __i_ 

late-Viaorian buil^nj (the era 
when so many of this country’s '„«*? SpS£-lcStnsh 
best playhouses were put up), ia UriBcOlo in Ma^ 

SJSSS?L2ESL*SfS2' roq,done. 

HI.CLIL u., were much older a brand new seemed endless tiers, ah with ownen dy awrasn inadequate substitute for the 
Edinburgh Opera House would excellent sight-dines, and then Television, and used as a stu- reaj T^,T1g j baVe ever sat in. I- 

it- Loni UrtrnPkv rise *n unspeakable splendour, climbed down again and dio; then there was a fire, and ]yeen opera-going in the 
[Vlicnael rlOrnSDy and I would be obliged to walked upon the ample, stage, instead of renovating it, STC King's for 28 years, throughout 

where, by the unanimous decided^to buud^a new studio >vhich time the promise of the' 
— .. —' request of the workmen, I block. Scottish Opera crossed new Edinburgh Opera House 
_— refrained . from singing Wie its fingers .and bought the old biis bgen made, without fail, 

duftet doch der Flieder .from building with f Lira from com- every year, and broken with • 
Act II of Die Meistersinger. merce and industry, £lm from equal regularity; I think, it 
Did I mention that I was sap- the Government, £150,000 from possible that before Ruble 

HA plied, before setting foot in individual donations, and a loan - Kane’s stately pleasure-dome 
mm the building with one of those at generous rates from the coun- ^5 ro champ my scepticism. 

fJH jolly helmets (“This is a hard- cil (hello there, Edinburgh— die Ring’s and I wall both have CancerRefief 
is about 
■ving! 

Cancfic Raffof is no? rnnremed with individual need - and wherever need 
lancer*research programmes currently exists help is neverrefused. 

Cancer Relief is about people who 
would r.»ther/vise be experiencing 

Cancer Relief comes in two distinct 

For many, in-patient heatment is in- 
appropriale fand often unavailable). 
L»r.fortunate!v-. a certain proportion— 
often through loss of earnings —are 
unable to afford essentials. 
Some need help ^^^^Tfospital accommoda- 
to pay for - ‘ '--- 
extra heating 

thought I would need protec- of all worlds; an intact and pin ess' to Scotland’s opera com-J 
tion from the coais of Ere that sound structure-which they are pany in Scotland’s .. G^>era 
were about to be heaped upon turning, for a tiny fraction of House. And if,, oix October 15,' | 
my sceptical head; for this the cost of erecting a new one, -when the company launches 
was, indeed, Scotland's new into a lavish modern Opera into that incomparably stir- i 
Opera House, and the curtain House, seating 1,550, with the ring Act I chorus in which tbe'H 
is due to rise on October 15, latest equipment and every com- crowd celebrates OteHo’s -vie-: 
revealing a new production of fort. . tory over “ the Mussulman’s 
OteDo. What is more, they An elaborate subscription pride”, somebody on stage 
swear that the work is on sche- system ’has been devised— feels varying the words 

they will keep their render- months of the year in their rbe other end of the MS, I for 
with destiny. new ^ home and four months* one shall the gesture not 

Ah, but you see the coals-of- touring—an ideal combination, entirely unjustified, 
fire scene is not yet due, and I should think), but also, as stop press:' Even as I .wa& 
Edinburgh’s promised new they say, to give people the writing this,:-Edinburgh was 
Opera House remains a prom- opera-going habit; if you buy a . wondering aloud whether she 
tied new Opera House. For I subscription to all 10 operas in might, after all, abandon the 
was not in Edinburgh at all, the season yon get 10 seats for plan for a new Opera House and 
but in Glasgow, where the the price of seven. . convert a cinema Instead. Of 
Opera House I saw was a real . God bless this ship and all course, she might not do either, 
one, and the workmen rial who sail in her! This is no .JT ■ 
workmen, and tbe paint real time building Opera .u&Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

A consumer’s contract - It cer¬ 
tainly sounds right. Kit then so 
did the social contract. . Y«t in 
terms-of obtaining a wide.con¬ 
sensus of public understanding 
and support it could.hie more 
successful 'because, whatever 
our. position as employers or 
workers, we are all consumers 
of other -people** products, of- 
.the social services and of -the .- 
“national cake”; 

■ Consumer spokesmenjFor the 
major podincal parties tell ia 
that consumer interests are well 

. catered for. . Certainly in. terns 
of fair trading practice-and- 
the-safety and design of con¬ 
sumer goods- a great deal has . 
been achieved,- partly:, through 
government - agendas like; the 
Consumer -Council which ex- 
isted . until 1970..: and more- 
recently the Office ‘.of ..Fair 
^Trading, and . partly.- through 
voluntary ’* organizations -: like 
die Consumers’. -Association. 
And we now have a Minister for 
Consumer Affairs. ‘ - 

. But rr is . still: arguable that 
consumers, have .been, neglected 
by successive governments 
since 1945. After six'years of 
coaxing and drg»ng them' to 
help in the- war '-effort'" and 
share in a combined thrust to 
meet a definable enemy, they 

-were- forgotten. At- the . same 
rim party leaders can feel 

they- were let' down. by: the- 
ecohomisa and other specialists 
who guided them, but whose 
calculators . ’ and cmnputers. 
turned out .-to be scarcely mote 
useful than Alec. Douglas- 
Home’s much-abased match- 
sticks. So. the politicians pro¬ 
mised tiie' consumer the goods, 
in . all lands of ways, and they 
.were not delivered- So the con¬ 
sumer (fid what any' customer 
does in . the orcumstances-L 
changed the ..shop, This ..hap¬ 
pened again'in 1951, 1964,1970 
and 1974, and will probably _do 
so again, at the next eTectfda 
unless some effort is made to 
involve' the . ephsumer "in 
national .. policies. "to a - far 
greater extent. . . 

For consumers.have ... not- 
been- represented in. the.-bar- 
gainibg which goes'on. between. 

-the. Government and tiie varioiis 
economic pressure groups. - The': 

: two main' groupings, employers 
(through the..CEIj .’and the 
trade ' unions- (the ;TUC) ' have- 
been primarily: responsible for 
tbti, tor the Tforlr of the '.con¬ 
sumer activists Attracted ; 'no 
support from either ' side, and.:- 
so no overall ■ consumer -move^ 
mentemerged,durmg. the 1960s 
to spearhead" this interest..: - Lv 

Governments'' fave jwU Bp-- 
•service to consumer . -Interests 
where there is a-state-monopoly. 
Yon can put your- complaint to. 

-one of a number jrf consumer 
councfis—the : Airline s Users, 
Committee, • the .Posr Office 
Users’ National iCouucil, the 
National Gas Consumers’ Coun¬ 
cil, the Central Transport Ccm-. 
sullative■Committee, the Domes¬ 
tic Coal Consumers Council. the 
London Transport Passengers ■ 
Commitiee, and so .on. - But-' 
these councils are in no way- 
inter-related, and .their terms of ;, 
reference are ' strictly limited.'. 
For example, the Domestic Coal-: 
Consumers’ Council, is not able' 
to take-up complaints.about the 
price of. quality coal.' And so 
tar as‘ electricity is- concemed, 
there' are. regional councils '.but7 
nornational body..1 . 

. . A ydder iaterpretation of the 
consumer interest has ' been 
recognized by thie 'present gov¬ 
ernment in the setting up .of the 
National Consumer Council^Its- 
first chairman, Michael Young,' 
-sees-his coundl’s role as speak- 
ing on behalf ; of the: inarticu- 
late and the disadvantaged, and 
be is personally -committed to 
pursuing the consumer interest 
in ' relation to ’state-' industries', 
and the public services, such; as ' 
the National Health Service. . .; 

1 In the long term, the NCt 
could become.the land of.dis¬ 
tinctive consumer voice. • I am 
talking abiMK, wMch is-vcou-' 
sinner representation or a' say 
in national' • economic. policies, - 

It is here that a consumers’ 
cimiraci could play a' vital, if 

limited, role: Bet 11 
psychoiogicaliyit ^ 
understood. The-soda . 
is a clastic example c 
to succeed ;' .tiiere wa 
nnion of purpose, no 
and it is only in the k 
when even the ' nm 
utnoh leader cannot: 
iufiationary effects bt 
cessave. wage claims, 
contract has begun.* 
a few supporters—tot 
too disheartening. Su. .. 
there has been no mi 
of the impact of the i 
tract, though NOP-lj 
search Limited con 

. survey ^earlier- tins yi 
provides- no' comfort , 
responsible for the s - 
tract’s public Telatiom 
per cenr of die sampl 

-even to have beard of 
contract, ooly 27 per \ ’ 
actually offer any in 
about its content, ap( 
9 per cent knew that 
pay increases to the ir 

. cost-of living. The wii 
cations of the contra* 
seem to have made-at - 
at alL 

Any meaningful sc 
"'tract muse include the 
interest, and this coult ’ 
most effectively by dri 
consumer into alLthe c. 
bodies which decade bo 
ces are to- -be alloca-' 
would have - other 1 
effects for society.. .'^ 
Toffler points out in'. 
Spasm Report {to be V 
later .’this' mouth), a pe 

- examination of the way 
.. conventional economic: 

sribating .to,■■■.rather t 
venting, the breakdow 
society .'. 
“The more ceotralizec - 
and esi^eft-dominated 
ping process becomes, . 
ther -it' moves away J . 
local, the less pablic : 
tioa there is in it, the 
more efficacious, it , 

.The industrial mental! - 
'that efficiency conn 
centralization, of powe 
ing. the ever-increasing '. 
information in the sys 1 
especially the; need for ' 
feedback so that poor r v 

-'continually--be correcte 
- errors mushroom into 1 
That vital negative 
can only come from a 
ted, . mrormed and 
-public.” ... - 

In .the British cant 
means that it is not 

• simply—to give the cc 
:in the guise of Michael • 
a seai.-on the NEDC, ■' 
dariy when be 'seems so 
to have understood, a 
Toffler ha* u riders to 
critical value of orgai 
consumer movement to 
this objective. Insti 
posturing like yet 

.Shadow'Chancellor 
- Exchequer with- a redisr 
budget, Michael Young 
be urging that the gas, 

■city and other consume 
cOs • should get a' seat 
negotiating table in ■ 
duscries they represent- 

Setting up such a mec 
. will take tune Meanwh 
-responsibility for guard, 
consumers’ interest lie 
the Government. The 

; round ” in the next 
-months will be criticaL 
Government must act 1 
ensure the comsiimer inrt 

. the social contract is 
' seated in adl major nega 

by an independent bo 
official referee, whose 
would be to spell 01 
effects for.each of us ol 
price and wage increas 
to relate all demands 1- 
other so the total eft 
known. The need for pi 
in our society is mesa 

: But: what is absolutely 
after 18 mbttths experie 

.the social contract is tha 
a few honourable exce 

. management and the 
unions, simply can’t or 
deliver the goods to 
nation. r 
Trhe author is Labour M 
Basildon. 
@ Times Newspapers Ltd 

--<s^*'^^s'Hospital accommoda- 
tion for cancer patients 

^tv ’• \ is scarce. Which is why 
V fcj-. j Cancer Relief has 

■ ev pan ded its activities 
into a second major 

action area —the financing of spec¬ 
ialised c are units strategicallv situated 
throughout Britain. But very many 
more must still be built 

In yesterday's Diary I was com- FTT1_ 
plaining that I could not I M £1 
recognize any poets and on JL llV 
Monday night I discovered the 
same disability in respect of I V 
captains of industry and com- I 
merce When I arrived at the ‘ M-r J 
Dorchester for a dinner given 
by the Manufacturers Hanover 
Corporation, there was hardly a ± . 1 
face I could identify positively. iCcLS 

Tbe corporation—a large 
United States banking group— __-ii -J 
was holding its annual direc- SOI 116Q 
tors’ meeting in London, flying c 
all 23 directors across tbe mmhm 
Atlantic. For an unclear reason. 
Prince Philip was the principal g)ai|Ce at tfa( 
speaker. 0B tbjs occa5 

At dinner aU reporters violence to it. 
below the rank ot editor were Then the 

rril ril« There have been, winful 
I n p I Ifll DC scenes at post office philatelic 

JL XXJL UUViJ bureaux—including .Trafalgar 
_ . Square in London, where collec- 
I _ „_T tors and tourists formed long 
I VI Zm fy queues, only to be told the 
A/J-Mm T stamps were unavailable just a 

. few days after issue. 
The sailing scamps hit the 

* , < , . i ■ rocks of an industrial dispute at 
At 16£LSt nODOdy A*, printers, Harrison's. In 

J addiDon; a- new-pnnting process 
■ *11 j ,1 c — - involving both recess ana photo- spillea the truil PJW* caused a slow assembly 

^' So post, offices' Wefe issued 
with only"39 per cent of their 

. . ; - . normal quota of pictorial pos- 
glance at the fruit drink, but rage stamp sets, although the 
on this occasion he . offered no philatelic services received tbefr 
n<U.?ace **■ . _ . . , full issue—which suggests a cer- 

Then the speeches. Gabriel tajb amount of piratical plunder 

(X wonder tl iti.irill make 

a footnote in Wilson’« •_ 

next Ifeoblrs.'^’.^ 

:: 

K v .?- 

V \*V: 

(a !o-/.fer-than-normal body tempera- 
' lure is a trequent side- f:‘fecl). Liquid food is 

another frequent 
necessity, so Cancer 
Relief often helps by 
supplying liquidisers. 

Others are grateful 
for such everyday 
items as blankets 

and warm clothing. 
Many depend on 
Cancer Relief for 

rents, rates or the 
mortgage. In all 

cases, relief is given 
according to 

Without Cancer Relief living would 
be particularly harsh for around 
15.000 people even/ year. 
Don't forget them. Please. 

EF 

Michael Sobell Hcuse. 30 Dorset Square. London. NW1 SQL 
Tel: 01 -402 812b 

writers a DU roe otuers utwuuw “ it’s wnttem and I think well the Post Office to reprint the 
correspondents. _ written, that the evening crowns set, unusual with special issues. 

Talking to financial corres- the day ”, he told us. ■ The Post Office is “ looting at 
pondems can be unnerving. We Prince Philip responded with simatioo” 
discussed the likely ingredients a few decent jokes, but said he 
of rite pretty orange drink, was. not allowed to reveal the CfilT L)nha 
decorated with fruit and a . real reason for his presence. kJLlil UM-LiXig 
flower or two, in a jug nn the Elliot Richardson, the United The last time that the poet 
table. 1 said it looked like States Ambassador, had some George Barker, figured in this 
Tizer. which provoked an impas- comforting and discomforting column'was-whan he'declared 
sioned discussion about which things to teH us. Though it was - jg The-Listener two. years ago 
large brewing group had now restful for bankers to come to a that bis wort' was boring, and 
bought out that evocative drink, place where inflation was higher that his 'poems .Would have 

These are tough times for . than in America, they shotild been becceri.written'.by John 
those who write abour financial also note that unemploymeot Milton. ^ His fans-protested but 
affairs, according to one of was lower. his views remain, unchanged, 
them from The Guardian. “ Hauge told the two main though that did . not stop him 
when companies make their guests: “You have made it, as. inflicting a. 2p-mauise'reading 
annual reports and a lot of them we say in a song at home, an op a lunchtime audience of 20 
give expensive lunches in thef enchanted evening.” Before I at the Arts Goondil shop off 
Citv or at the Savoy. All of us left I took a discreet sip at the Piccadilly yesterday, 
cotild go to one every day if orange drink on the table.- It -“Most of aw work-is terribly 
we wanted.” was Tizer. boring”, he said, Adding that lus 

I could see how painful this a best work "was .done when he 
must be for a representative of' Cnjl 51WP1V was 17. He-isTnow 62. - 
a radical' newspaper, but The 0<3-U ci w ay Book biiye« do not appear .to' 
Guardian man had novel ways The colourful set of sailing ..share Barker’s evaluation of his 
of making his protest. “I stamps issued last week by the work. He is one. of tbe few 
caused a terrible flap at HID, Port Office have disappeared British poets whose work sells 
Samuels”, he boasted. “I was into the blue like the Mary in any .quantity, although it is 
pacing somebody the fruit - Celeste- Unlessthey were early, not in the best-«tilins .class of 
bowl and spilled fruit all over -in. the. queue, stamp collectors Spender or, PniUp'Larkin. Nor 
the rabfe and on people’s laps, may be usable to obtain secs or was his audience'yesterday as 

' fee. The centre is run. t 
’ Historical Reproduction < 
'- which ' makes the replica 
- which.has.pioneered bras 

bings centres at Oxford. B 
■ ■Stratford-upon-Avon and 

teuham. 
. The idea of rubbing 

replicas might seem a si 
. our plastic times, but it L 

./ sible because many brass*. 
■in. danger of. being n 
quite aivay. 
-.—Andrew DodweH, a me 
of thfe group; -said yestei 

;■ “We'’'don’t really expect - 
competition-, from orher t 

• 'tarnnients in Piccadilly. 1 
.'. .virtuous rather than a.: 

operation. Brass rabbin, 
. growing in popularity. It’s * 

... th>agrT\4ucB: the normally 
'-artirtic can apply tbemselv , 

... and .come away -with .somei 
. rather, beautiful.” 

Old cards 

back room to- hearP.'J. Kava- • 
na«h last year: But Kavanagh- 
aid have aT&evisfan:seti'es run¬ 
ning at fee time,’ and is not To 
the habit" of saying litis , work is 

. awfufi-. •' .' .- 

Rubbing - ' .. ^ • 
An unusual . activity was i'ncrdv 
duced yesterday- near the mas¬ 
sage parlour section of Picca- . 
dilly. It.is a centre for brass, 
rubbing fn the: crypr. at .Scr 
James’s church-. -. 
. ‘Visitors '-to,- die. only^ Wren 
church m-London’s Wesr Kud 
will' be -able fe .inspect,- rdfr 
bmgs .of . same of fee,, most -; 

. famous brasses in the. ■ Cduntry' 
tbrcrughout' .the ‘ summer' and.- 
more iMa^stin^^>make'' 
bingg-J^m:: facaiuuTTej^for; f ; 

Peter Speech ley, a Lot 
nrtist, 'paid £62fr'yesterday • 
the privilege of owning slif" 

' over 200 old postcards, 
collection made fee top. i 
at-fee. first auction devotee 
clusivejy . - to postcards 

; Phillips, .-'.fee Bond • Si 
’ auermdeers. ' 

Speechley. paid acrofecr 
■ for a--second lot of 15 cs 

but. they were not views: _ 
Southend " pier. . Both lots “ 
upusuaL "collections of tun - 
.thfrcdonuY.'An Nouveau w« . 
by such .artists as Kirchner 

- Mucha.- 
■ UnlSte the foreign exotia 

Art ^Nouveau, our, ,awi» Dot - 
;McGill*, pioneer- of fee- sea: 

J. OTmtes,'couldbody muster'rt 
r40p per 'card. Pin-ups- w .' 
; ihqtfe_In-demand, wife-a col . 
“ tian.-.- of. .75-Vsaucy 1 ‘Edward 
u beauties. string Tfar £40, am 
. mote' recent xer of^300-riwJ 
- ihgr Jeait'- Harlovy; and- :Gm- 
;.;-JKpgites.>Eu:.; 'TS2.’;; 

,?r=- 
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‘0I.1TICAL SIGNPOST FOR ITALY 
, '^ears-ago Signor* Giorgio 
'je- of Italy’s :mbst -widely 

political commentators* 
• >.;*■; virboolc albout rife. Itajfeir 

‘ : 'L. system called 12 iiparti-' 
■ parfeuo—^the Imperfect. 

* ^ty system. The insperfec-' 
' '"v\-teferred.'io lay mot-so. 

. £*&' the fact that Italy 
• more than two par- 

- -- Jy.jn -rife fact; that die .■ two; ‘ 
,*'•■•.■ parties which dominaie- 

■ ^■;politics do^mot alternate* 
i in die classic two- 

r ‘r '^ysteni Of the British type/ 
Vf or1e them, the Com*: 

’:...• ■ Party, -is’ • always •“!in. 
J- ,;iliau and the other, Chrisf 

democracy,, is always in 
•%' 

not .very" good: for ahy 
: ViO be in power continuously7 

- • ^ irty years. Membership of: 
‘[dually ceases to- be the. 

. ^'vision of any Idnd of poBti-- 
-eal and becomes more and 

.- ...■ ■■a.straightforward questior , 
. ..^-privilege and perks. Its 

• ^ become'. ■ increasingly •’ 
t^feed in 'internal -faction 
.. .‘ and less and'less capable 

.." v rponding to any demand for. - 
>ie, or even .of taking-Such 

■ -. land seriously in then: inner 
. ";.5 (though thay maser accord ; 

* -he verbal recagiiiTion) - • 
. .Is bad for any country to be 

' Tied by a party in that con- 
0, and especially bad,for a. 
try . like Italy which-during 
>eriod inquestion has under- 

sweeping economic and 
: il changes.;. Such changes 
•. te a need for-new qr expan- 

soci al “services, .for coherent 
agemenr of the economy at a 

•• onal level, icfteni; for a- new- 
-1 and institutional framework, 

se the Italian political system 
•..' run by the Christian Demo- 

ts has been largely unable, to 
„ vide, and for jack of-themthe 

.. ntry has suffered rdcreasingly 
m various Jriiids~o£ ..social and 

- liona! contradictions and ini-. 
-ances. and; id reednt ;year&: 
man almost total-inability of 
3 state to provide^-even , the: 
aim urn services which therpab- 
expect from it. Violence and 

: kidnaping, wbetber polmcal or 
not, have becom# ewn^fey. occur- ‘ 

, retie es in .alSnost.-every Italian 
tovrapf.an^ poifefcand 

whose 
senior , offiatus. began V their 
careers' imde*ftfeci£Bn» JfeYe often 
seemed reluctant- to -bring crim- 

• inals to justice, especially when, 
they wire knows to be' supporters 
of- the, e^merright./The: Mafia 

■ reigns almost oncheckedj'fioronly 
. in its native Sicily; burin -many of' 
the -norriiefn/towtisxo1 which 

, Sicilian Workers nave ermgrated. 
• It:-is s6m^ years now since the 
lef t-vringSicilian writerLeonardo 
Sdascja ^remarked sardonically, 

...-“ LTtalia si' sicilianizza”—mean¬ 
ing npt just that Italy was being 
- taken oyer1; by Sicilians (which.- 

was only- partially true) but -that 
Italy as-a wimre'Was J5eing infec¬ 
ted by a' certain Sicilian outlook 
—-the. outlook of a - backward, 

. neglected society, in rtyl^rh ^aft 
and intimidation can obtain the 
rewards, domed to hohest: effort. 
■; The Christian Democrats have 
not been, wholly unaware1'of the 
dangers inherent ih; theiir posi- 

, don. In- the' early sixties they 
carefully: wooed- the Socialist 
Party (until 'then alighed with 
the Communists)'into an alliance 
which they hoped would Teyive 
then: eym reforming zeaL Tfais 

,^c,Centre-Left ” formnla was in 
principle a'good one.-But the 
actual reforms- it '-aclueared . were 
few.- ani painfully slow-"in 
coming, uften gradually emascu¬ 
lated fXto; use -an appropriately 

. paixful metaphor) in the"course 
of their passage through Patli a-, 
menc, and sometimes. only fmaiJy • 
passed -= as the- result. of. extra- . 
parliamentary pressure front the' 
trade unions: The Socialist Party 
disappointed its supporters by 
the eagerness with which It leapt. 
on to the gravy train;' and the 
mess which some of its /leaders 
made while splashing the gravy 
about. It;was-also too small to 
have a decisive influence on the 
Government’s:- policies, and 
deeply divided within itself about! 
the advisability ’of being: in- the 
Government at all Por the .last 

year it has adopted the- compro¬ 
mise . solution; .of voting for the 
Government without belonging to 
it, and publicly criticizing the 
Christian Democrats as. much as 
“possible. It has been rewarded 
With a small increase in its vote, 
but remains roo weak to have a 
decisive - influence. The main 
effect .of its attitude has 
apparently been to encourage 
people to vote for'the only real 
alternative in sight, namely the 
Cornmunists. 

- - Even after Sunday’s vote. 
Communists-"and Socialists to¬ 
gether are still not a- majority 
of the electorate. For the time 
being at least, as La Stampa 
pointed out yesterday, the 
Centre-Left remains the only 
workable- majority,;. And since 
Sunday’s election was a regional 
and local one there is no reason 
why Signor Moro’s government 
of Christian Democrats and 
Republicans, weak as it is. should 
not remain in office. The pre¬ 
sent Parliament, barring unforer 
seen crises, has another two 
years’ life ahead of ii. But 
unless within those two years 
some miracle has shaken the 
Christian. Democrat Party from 
its- paralysis (a paralysis so acute 
that the Government • was not 
even able to agree on the name 
of a new Italian ambassador to 
Lisbon, with the result that Italy 
has 'had no .ambassador there 
through most of the Portuguese 
revolution),, the next general 
election seems likely to see 
another Communist advance 
which this time would make the 
Communists Italy’s largest party. 
Whatever foreigners may think, 
Italians are ho. longer frightened 
by their home-grown Com¬ 
munists, whose condemnation of 
Senhor Cunhal’s behaviour in 
Portugal evidently carries con¬ 
viction. . By their vote on Sunday 
the electors may be said to have 
served notice that, they will not 
flinch from .propelling the Com¬ 
munists into ; p6wer if the 
Christian Democrats are unable 
or unwilling to ■ change their 
spots^ 

OCIAt DEMOCRACY ORGANIZES ITSELF 
e Social Democratic Alliance. 
Jcb was officially;iaunched in . 

v. idon yesterday,.'bis set itself. 
isk of great importance. It'is, 

. counter the .m^Euence V 
; within - that Labour Paarty om- 

1 e Parliament. That is what'the 
•’ mifesto Group is doing tin the ; 

rliamentary Labour Party with 
fair measure of success iip;.to- 
w and with the hope of -more 

come. In bringing... LabouT- 
Ps of. the right, and. centre: 

• gether it has given them a 
eater - confidence and coher- 
ce so tbar together diey can • 

' - ing /a. greater weight to bear, 
an could ever be done by them 
dividually. Even though' theyy 
e not organized so tightly as 

. :e Tribune. Group the Manifesto/ 
Ps are' becoming' an effective- 

- lunterweight .to the Tribunites. 
But this js-not.a battle that'can. 

e" fought Solely^ within Parlias'y 
tent. If it is, individual MPs of 
ipderaie views are always liable 
"a.find themselves disowned by 
xtremist caucuses in - their con- 
tiniencies, “ hardliners-. jn the 
rade unions may make, a sense 
if responsibility in the parlia-' 

.nentary party .seem, almost 

irrelevant,- -mid ■ tiefr-wing. - vi ews 
jnay itmtinue to dominate the. 
party / cpnference and the. 
National Executive ^ Committee. 
Tp/g. greaterrmn^it .than*: in the 

• other parties, power in the 
"Laboiu: movement - -retides out-' 
side Parliament-- This is less'true 

: when tiie patty is in office but it 
js nonetheless a fact of political 
lifewfaich inust be tiaken iuto- 

.. atcount;1 so that to. be effective 
any/’struggle within die’ party 

■ needs to'be waged on all these 

•. That Is what the Social Dmo- 
■cratic1 Alliancetixeeds to do. If has 

" not- been/set up : or .apparently 
even instigated by the Manifesto 
Group. But me.- two will inevit- 

: ably complexnenreach other and. 
. the -success of ij^e one, is bound 
''to be influenced significantly by. 
the. success ;ctf - the other. This 
does not mean th^Vthey need to 
combine in a joint ioperatibn for-. 

. nmlating a Xante# policy.-Experi- 
' ence has shown that pressure 

groups of this sort can ct>ntribute 
valuably to - thtf/dialogue; which 
sets the -.conditions' fipr. al realistic 

. polity and can give powerful sup- 
. port to:such.- a poEcy-. Bat they 

are generally not well equipped 
' to create ft. The lead Deeds to 
come from the Government • 
\ The Campaign for Democratic 

-Socialism obtained its' success in 
. support of -Hugh Gaitskell’s poli¬ 
cies: The referendum triumph of 

' the Europeans was achieved in 
support of the Government’s 
recommendation. If the. Govern- 

• ment are now prepared to act 
with resolution .in the economic 
field they are likely to findmuch 
wider public backing than the 

- more.fainthearted might suppose. 
The path will be all the easier 
if the Social Democratic Alliance 
can counter the1 influence of the 
leftwing in the constituencies 
and the trade unions. So long as 
MPs- are/"afraid- of' die power 
wielded>by the extremists in their 
constituencies- they are likely to 
be that much less courageous at 
Westminster: some who have 
joined the Manifesto Group, for 
example, do not-waht their mem¬ 
bership to be made public- Yet 
the task is even more urgent in 
the unions where the strength of 
the extremists threatens not only 
to cripple the economy but to 

;. hypnotize the Government. 

rURKEY TRIES PRESSURE ON CONGRESS 
The grumbles and then rhe- 
irowls of protest from; the Turk- 

,-ish Government over. the_ United.: 
^tales arms embargo have; now. 
turned into a threat. .If after-, 
thirty days there has. been np- 
change in the American position 
the Americans would -be-invited 

- to begin talks to consider Ameri¬ 
can instaUationsiiiTurkey.While 
the talks continued thesebases 
.would' be regarded as- having ,a' 
* temporary status.’V It may be-; 
assumed, that If the talks were: 
unsuccessful • Turkey', might. then. 
proceed to insist- upon an_ Ameri- ‘ 
cian withdrawal , fromthe bases.- 
Speaking yesterday, Mr.Caglayan-; 
gil, the Foreign Minister, care-^ 
fully avoided any such precision 
but since the decision.announced 

has been described as a.counfer- 
measure against the 'embargo, 
some kind of break mustj.be: 
envisaged. ,".r •'■/J’. J.;.^ 

Two questions may be- askei 
Is the threat an- empty .-one ?•' Qr. 
will it Be effective- in lifting the , 
American ban, at least in part? 
To begin with -it-is- hardly a new 
threat. More- tiian two .months 
ago Mr Demirel, - fhe'' Turkish: 

Prime Minister, was: saying that 
. if ‘there Was no^han ge- over the 

deuiaX - of ..milifttry. aid Turkey 
,y/ou13 have, to peappcaise her 
relations with - the United States. 
If .these were yceigbfy words they 

.have, thus far had: -little ^effect. 
:The truth, is that/there; is no 
easy' a] temativd for Turkey. If 
arms alone marier tb^ some of 
her Na'td. alEes might; few able to 

: assist: v .But ' essentially, any. 
^Turkishb r eakvtith;^^ Ameri- 
-cans /that-, involved the with- 

- drawal of all jlnlted States bases 
in’/Turkey would imply a new 

• Turkish . politicalalignment. 
There is no obviotxs4 grouping 

■ .that coni d serve Turkey’s pur- 
. pose. Ledst of sdl. cloes- the pre¬ 
sent govenurieni*la /Ankara look 

’Tike ! making/:'^av'-Mte-face. 
^ Turkey’s Nato artaclusenc seems 
-irreplaceable rand./ttiaf involves 

. the Americans even thou^i their 
;; military ties witir Turkey are 
/hilarteral:' . ■ ' . . 

The Turkish -Goverinnent may 
justifiably .have more hope that 

r the threat will be effectiye. Nato 
has -hot; concealed its sympathy 
for Turkey’s case., .Nor, is the 
American Government anxious to 
ihamtain .tbe embargo : Presi d ent 

Ford and Dr Kissinger have both 
spoken sympathetically in Tur¬ 
key's favour. They have even 
moved the . Senate into line with 
this attitude. It is the House of 
Representatives, that, is adamant, 
having concluded that Turkey's 
behaviour in Cyprus could be 
countered only by a stern mark 
of displeasure. Last March, only 
a month after the embargo had 
become effective. Dr Kissinger 
was saying that he had “ great 
hopes ” for a decision favourable 
to Turkey. Pressure from the 
White House has evidently had 
little response. 

- Certainly Congress, after its 
experience -over Vietnam, has 
gained a sense of its own poten¬ 
tial in. applying curbs to Ameri¬ 
can action overseas. Congress was 
unmoved -for‘.the most part 
through the last hysterical 
appeals for action over Indo¬ 
china. Turkey is much less of an 
emotional involvement. But the 
threat will- have little effect in 
Washington unless Turkey- for 
her part shows more understand-’ 
ing of the reasons for the Con¬ 
gress action and is more coopera¬ 
tive in. reaching a sensible agree¬ 
ment over Cyprus. 

Time for Ponlson inquiry 
From Mr Atex Gordon ' A -- * : //-The .architectural profession' has 
c,_ v_ . -f Ttme. o im- /now been .called,before the "Mcino- 
Sir Your leader of June t* , poHes Commwsion/m. justify some 
welcome. Successive- governments: - 0f the - principles. and practices' 
have put great, pressure, upon; the- we consider to .be. fundartteri- 
architectural profession :xody oh ' al to the inmgriiy of onr work . 
oilier pcofessiotts to- allow/;oirr: The^ cucrent P^>bc concwn at 
allegedly oRkfasfiitmed smndaras ol >.aHeg«iona of serwta- 
auegcoiy*Ha • spread corrupoon and malpracnce 

woruL. - handling of_; the huilcBng pro- 
It must be -:very, much clearar tiX y -grammes. suggests/ 'tbat' we inajr ar; 

everybody: wday,. why ■ we do: not - fest get a more favourable hearing ■ 
.want thffi to happttx.: Whether or .not‘ these • allegations. 
..The observance among:',afehit^s; - prove to be well-founded, it is tune 
of ^e smndards of. i^ and Sstt the;kiuiatipn was exposal to 
dismter««d ' profession3^s«rvice. - public, exainmauon and dtsrossiou. 
enjoined by .bur ^cbdk >alld' which ; Iii jun^T?^ .;T ntged- that a 

- Ther® . 

/Bus WaY inap^ro- ?' 

priate then, but I welcome the sug¬ 
gestion. that ■ it be done sow-. 
This coidd only do a great deal of 
good and help to reaffirm the stan¬ 
dards of public life in this country 
in which professionalism has. tradi¬ 
tionally, .played an important and 
.honourable, part 

So long as ; public mistrust con¬ 
tinues. unaBpyed - all who are 
involved in ;manhmg and tnnsmic- 
tion are. .under a cloud—a clond 
which only. Government initiative 
can remove. I hope therefore that 
this', initiative Will coxae quickly. 

My own views; and l feel sure, 
tho« of .the. Institute, have not 
changed since then. * 
Yours faithfully^ 
ALEX GORDON,.. . • . ; 
S Cathedral Road^ 
CardifE, 
JtmerlLr ': -.- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Attorney General and Crossman Diaries Electoral reform: party realignment 
Fran Mr Hugh Fraser, Conservative 
MP for Stafford and Stone 
Sir, I hope that Sir Peter Rawlin- 
son’s letter of today (June 17) will 
not add to the suh-judice prohibi¬ 
tion; which the Attorney General's 
injunction could place on parlia¬ 
mentary discussion of his decision 
to prevent the publication in book 
form of the Crossman Diaries. 

Indeed, far from inhibiting dis¬ 
cussion. Sir Peter’s letter should 
bring into prominence not merely 
the question of collective Cabinet 
secrecy, but the perhaps equally 
important topic of The position of 
'the Attorney General and the con¬ 
venient—ana for some, benevolent 
—fiction that the Attorney is some- 
how above politics. - 

Sir Peter says that no Govern¬ 
ment, no Cabinet can Interfere with 
ibe Attorney General’s constitu¬ 
tional duties. Has be forgotten the 
Campbell case where the Govern¬ 
ment insisted on the withdrawal of 
the prosecution ? Has he not read 
Loro Justice Salmon's report on the 
Royal Commission on Tribunals of 
Inquiry where there was a universal 
recommendation that the Attorney 
General should cease to appear for 
political Government ? Is he not 
aware of the quite extraordinary 
judgments Attorney Generals have 
reached in official secret actions in 
the selectivity of prosecution ? 

Does he not recall your powerful 
fulmination in the leading article of 
March .21. 1970. entitled “Tbe 
Attorney General’s discretion ”, 
supported by leaders from 10 other 
major newspapers, including the 
Law Journal, when a journalist, Mr 
Jonathan Ajtken, and an editor were 
prosecuted (and acquitted) but an 
MP and a newspaper proprietor 
were not ?. Does ne not remember 
the pressures put on Lord Duncan- 
Sandys by the Attorney General. 
Sir Donald Somervell, and the 
threats of prosecution which Lord 
Duncan-Sandys- revealed to the 
House in 1938 ? Need he be 
reminded of the Clay Cross case 
which involved the present 
Attorney ? 

Whether the law is an ass is 
debatable, but myth . cannot 
strengthen argument. Neither the 
Attorney, nor for that matter the 
Lord Chancellor, whatever the bene¬ 
volent fiction, are solely officers of 
the public. Primarily they arc ser 
vants of political government and 
throughout history have proved 
themselves so to be. To suggest 
otherwise is to believe that once 
on the Woolsack or in the Royal 
Courts of Justice, political lawyers 
achieve an infallible and almost 
divine schizophrenia. This is push¬ 
ing public credulity beyond the 
bounds of reason. 

As far as the present Attorney 
is concerned, his judgment, which 
permits a newspaper to publish ai 
length the fruitiest exempts from 
the Crossman Diaries and then pro 
hibits the publication of the book, 
is to say tbe least of it strange. 
OK for a powerful newspaper, no 
good for the widow- and orphan 

It is not for me to question the 
present Attorney's condition either 
of rectitude, or of divine schizo¬ 
phrenia. But sixuDle fact makes his 
judgment more than erratic. The 
whole case should now go before 
the House of Commons before any 
judgment is taken in chambers. 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH FRASER. 
House of Commons. 
June t7- 

From Mr Leon Drucker 
Sir, What should the Crossznan 
trustees do now ? Publish in the 
United States. It is true the Eng¬ 
lish publishers—and the rest of the 
-trade—wilt have no immediate bene¬ 
fit. Bur American interest in a 
banned book is bound to be enor¬ 
mous. And ironically the Crossman 
estate would benefit financially to 
an extent -it would not otherwise 
have done. 
Yours trulv, 
LEON* DRUCKER. 
25 Dicey Avenue, NW’2. 
June 16. 

Effects of a wealth tax on art 
From Sir Geoffrey Agneio 
Sir, Mr Peter Fuller (June 12) is 
clearly convinced that the eventual 
nationalization of all works of art 
would benefit 99 per cent of the 
population. Since that is what he 
feels he argues quite logically for 
a wealth tax on works of art. I 
very much doubt, however, if even 
1 per cent of tbe population of this 
country would support his objective. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY AGNEW, 
43 Old Rood Street, W.l. 

From Mr Anthony Browne and Mr 
Mark Cardale 
Sir, Mr Fuller is naive in suggesting 
that a wealth tax applied to works 
of art would affect only the small 
proportion of taxpayers liable to 
pay it. 

As neither dealers nor collectors 
but as part of the vast majority of 
the; population enjoying the present 
accessibility of works of art in this 
country, may we express our 

■ anxiety that a wealth rax will do 
nothing to increase the availability 
of works-of art to members of the 
public. The incentive for private 
owners- will be to sell and in the 
absence of willing United Kingdom 
purchasers, there is a danger that 
many .works of art, whose owners at 
present make them available to the 
public, will go overseas, beyond the 
reacb of Mr Fuller’s “ 99 per cent 

The evidence of the Standing 
Com mission on Museums and Gal¬ 
leries iT/ie Times, June 12) indi¬ 
cates tjiat public galleries are sadly 
ill-equipped to absorb a. possible 
influx of works of art In an increas¬ 
ingly hostile climate owners and 
collectors will only grudgingly make 
their treasures available to tbe 
nation. We fear that in consequence 
works of art will disappear and that 
the market In them will go under¬ 
ground. 

Mr Fuller asserts that the exemp¬ 
tion of -works of art from a wealth 
tax would lead to tax avoidance. On 
the.contrary, a redistributive wealth 
.tax of 'the kind-proposed in the 
Green' Paper provides_ a positive 
fiscal incentive for the rich to_invest 
in assets capable of producing an 
income: works of art would be 
unattractive to speculators since, 
far from being income-producing, 
they incur considerable expense to 
their owners in the form of insur¬ 
ance and conservation costs. 
Yours faithfully. 
ANTHONY BROWNE. 
MARK CARDALE. 
The Bow Group, 
240 High Holborn, WC1. 

From Sir Charles Moct-Radclyffe 
Sir, I doubt if Mr Peter Fuller 
(June 12) is as Daive as he would 
have us believe' in the last 
grabh of his letter in which be 
suggests' that Mr Mahon has exag¬ 
gerated the problems of valuation 
of works of art. Of course anyone 
who wishes to buy or sell a picture 
can have it “ valued " pnor to sale. 
But this is chicken feed compared 
to tbe mammoth task of valuing 
ardiiutUp all works of art in private 
ownership where the owner’s total 
assets are in excess of £100,000 (if 
that is the starting point). Anyone 
who has had any experience either 
& .executor or trustee, of windiug 
tip" an estate, knows' only too well 
the ..interminable delays that take 
place, before any final figure s 
agreed, even when there are hardly 
any points of contention. 

ii is not difficult io imagine tiie 
fun and games which would arise 
if Mr-X's assets for tbe purposes of 
a wealth tax are, say, £90,000^ ie, 
£10,000 below the starting pome; 
bot among bis possessions are two 
family portraits which badly need 
cleaning, which have never been in 
the market, and which might be 
attributed to one of the well-known 
eighteenth-cecrury portrait painters. 
They are insured .for a mere song, 
and in any case even if they could 
be attributed with certainty, the 
owner could not afford to pay the 
proper insurance premium. Add to 
tins some Worcester china, includ¬ 
ing several plates which have been 
mended, in a glass-fronted, cabinet 
in-a dark comer on the top floor of 
Mr X’s house. Multiply this example 
SO times over in any two adjacent 
counties you like .to name. 

What body of valuers with the 
necessary knowledge and expertise 
in pictures, china, books and silver 
could be found to spend most of 
their time each year deriding 
whether the value of Mr X’s works 
of arc (and hundreds similarly 
placed all over the United Kingdom) 
wolud put him over the £100,000 
barrier and into the wealth tax 
category ? 
Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES MOTT-RADCLYFFE, 
Barningham Hall 
Matlaske, Norwich. 
June 13. 

From Mr Hugh Leggatt 

Sir, Air Peter Fuller in bis mis¬ 
chievous letter (June 12) brushes 
aside as a " supposed problem M the 
valuation of works of art for a 
wealth tax and refers to me in this 
connexion. Since public gallery 
staff, art dealers and auctioneers 
aJJ agree on the impossibility of 
valuations which are accurate, Mr 
Fuller’s doctrinaire advocacy'of this 
tax leads him to claim to be io 
possession of information and skills 
dented to those whose day-to-day 
work is in this field. 

Theoretical valuations, as Mr 
Fuller well knows, vary enormously 
and frequently bear no relation at 
all to the price which the object 
may realize at auction. Would he 
seriously contend that this is an 
equitable basis for a tax ? 
Yours faithfully, 
HUGH LEGGATT, 
Leggatt Brothers, 
30 St James's Street, SW1. 
June 12. 

From Mr Selby Whiltingham 
Sir, Congratulations on publishing 
the admirable letter of Mr Peter 
Fuller. I am dol a socialist, but 
an an historian, but I think it 
would be scandalous to let works 
of art become a tax loophole. 

I have been spasmodically con¬ 
nected with one of the deprived 
galleries on tbe ** black list ” which 
you publish today. It is far less 
in need of bricks and mortar than 
of tbe great works of art immured 
iifprivate collections. Tbe National 
Art-Collections. Fund’s contribution 
is a drop in the ocean ; and 50 per 
cent of this drop goes to the 
national museums, which, unlike the 
provincial ones, contribute nothing 
to its funds, unless one regards the 
money put in their collecting boxes 
as their money. 
Yours faithfully, 
SELBY WHITTINGHAM. 
153 Cromwell Road, SW5. 
June 12. 

Developing countries 
From Mr Robert Wood 

Sir, For the second time in five years 
the Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment has lost its independent sums 
and become part of the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office. There are 
arguments for and against this. In 
any case, the formal status of minis- 
tries is much less important than 
the attitude which the government 
as a whole adopts towards develop¬ 
ing countries, and it is therefore 
good news that the Minister is in 
the • Cabinet. This chopping and 
changing can hardly be beneficial, 
however, and there must be concern 
at the apparent haste with which 
the latest move was decided. 

During the past year and a half, 
MOD has gone through oae of its 
most creative and successful 
periods, A recent and welcome ex¬ 
pression of this was the announce¬ 
ment on Jude 12 that future aid 
commitments to the poorest devel¬ 
oping countries would be in grant 
form. 

One bonus which may flow from 
incorporation in the FCO may be a 
stronger perception in the govern¬ 
ment of our long-term interest in 
the fate of developing countries. An 
essentia], however, is that there 
should be no weakening in MOD’S 
voice as an advocate within the 
government of developmental and 
humanitarian interests. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT WOOD, Director, 
Overseas Development Institute Ltd, 
10-11 Percy Streee, W.l.- 
June XL 

From Dr Michael Watts 
Sir. It is surprising that a historian 
of tbe distinction of Professor Agnes 
Headlam-Morley should express the 
view (June 11) that the multiplicity 
of parties in the Reichstag of the 
Weimar Republic was a consequence 
of the use of tbe party list system 
of proportional representation. 

If Professor Readlam-Morley took 
the trouble io compare the compo¬ 
sition of the Reichstag- of the 
Weimar Republic with that of the 
Reichstag of Imperial Germany, 
whose members were elected in 
single member constituencies, she 
would find that the muiuplirity of 
parties in tbe Germany of the 1920s 
was in fact a continuation of one of 
the features of pre-war German 
politics. She might then conclude 
that the party divisions of both 
Imperial and Weimar Germany had 
a similar origin—-to the religious, 
geographic, social and economic 
divisions of a recently united 
country. 

As for the supposed relationship 
between the Weimar Republic's 
electoral system and tbe rise of 
Hitler, it is a least arguable that 
witbout proportional representation 
the Nazis, once they had become tbe 
largest parry in the Reicbsrag, 
would have come to power more 
easily and more swiftly than in fact 
they did. 

Similarly Professor Balfour, while 
rightly pointing to the similarity 
between the electoral system of the 
Weimar Republic and that of the 
notably successful Federal German 
Republic, is probably wrong to 
place much emphasis oo the consti¬ 
tutional provision of the Federal 
Republic whereby no party can win 
representation in the Bundestag 
without securing five per cent of the 
total votes. Such a provision would 
hare done little to alter the com¬ 
position ot the Reichstag of the 
Weimar Republic wbicb even after 
tbe election of December 1924. which 
issued in the Republic's most stable 
phase, contained six parties which 
each had polled well over five per 
cent of the votes cast. Tbe contrast 
in the fortunes of the Weimar 
Republic and the Federal Republic 
is. of course, to be explained not by 
the constitutional provisions of the 
latter buz by the changed political 
and economic context in which the 
German parties function. 

As other of your correspondents 
have pointed out, the form of pro¬ 
portional representation known as 
the Single Transferable Vote is much 
to be preferred to the German sys¬ 
tem bv virtue of the greater choice 
and discrimination wbicli it allows 
to tbe voter. And the case against 
STV, and in favour of our present 
essentially unrepresentative and 
therefore' undemocratic electoral 
system, is hardly strengthened by 
the false lessons which Professor 
Headlam-Morley seeks to draw from 
the history of the Weimar Republic. 
Yours faithfully. 
MICHAEL WATTS, 
The Glade. 
Skithome Rise, 
Lowdbam, Nottingham. 

From Mr J. O. Blair-Cimynghainc 
Sir, Lord Alpart's letter, published 
on June 14, under the headline— 
Need for a fundamental realignment 
of political parties—will strike a 
generally responsive chord_ in -the 
minds of many. He underlines the 
far reaching revolution \.hich w' 
are currently experiencing in our 
international relationships in our 
political thinking and. above all, 
perhaps, in our economic and social 
policies and mechanisms. 

In. the face of this momentous 
process of movement he rightly 
draws attention to tbe unchanged 
face of Parliament itself and tha 
traditional alignments, postures and 
slogans of the major parries.' To 
stsrt to put thiDgs right he urges 
a new flexibility of political aliga 
mi nt in our party system and a 
more effective representation io 
Parliament of the great mass of 

moderate opinion throughout the 
country. 

1 believe ihat Lord Alport is right 
and is expressing views which will 
command a large measure of sup¬ 
port and which wilL in time, pro¬ 
vide the only sensible means jf 
allowing our society, with all iu 
precious values, to continue to move 
forward over the years to come. 
Many of us fecL however, that thtre 
must be more immediate action as 
well, not only to arrest the present 
career towards economic and social 
disaster but also to preserve such 
features of our present political 
system which arc essential to enable 
Lord Alport’s strategy to take effect. 

Responsible leadership id the 
Opposition and in the Liberal and 
other parties in Parliament should 
here and now give notice that they 
will support sucb practical measures 
as are put forward by the Govern¬ 
ment to deal with inflation, pro¬ 
vided that these are not directly at 
variance with tbe policy of the party 
concerned. The need for such 
measures is now critically urgent, 
the likelihood of a large area of 
agreement upon them by the 
majority of MPs from all the poli¬ 
tical parties and of their followers 
throughout the country is over¬ 
whelming. Moreover by such a pro¬ 
cess the best practical steps would 
be taken to prepare the necessary 
fertile ground for the growth and 
ripening of tbe longer term harvest 
of political realignment and changes 
in the effective representation in 
Parliament which, as Lord AToort 
suggests, must surely come. 

There comes a time when tack¬ 
ling practical issues is both simpler 
and less likely to cause deep differ¬ 
ences of view than hypothetical 
disputation. 
1 am, etc. 

O. BLATR-CUNYNGHAME, 
Chairman. 
National and Commercial Banking 
Group Limited, 
36 St Andrew Square. 
Edinburgh. 
June 16. 

From Mr Denis Christian 
Sir, Lord Alport’s positive and 
cogent assessment of the need for 
realignment of political parties 
(June 14) is tbe intelligent contribu¬ 
tion one would expect from an cx- 
Member for this constituency! 

One might argue (I fear) that 
“the evidence of the referendum 
campaign that an expensive 
organization is not needed to pro¬ 
duce a decisive electoral result ” 
is an over simplification inasmuch 
as we are not comparing (ike with 
like. However, Lord Alport’s lack 
of equivocation is in marked con¬ 
trast to the tortuous reasoning of 
some academics, concerned pri¬ 
marily with negation. Our present 
electoral system is potentially the 
most dangerous threat to democracy 
today — our representatives must 
act immediately in this matter. 
Yours faithfully, 
DENIS CHRISTIAN, 
Prospective Libera] Party Candidate 
Colchester, 
Liberal Club, 
Headgate, 
Colchester. 
June 15. 

From Mr D. P. Jeffcock 
Sir, Lord Alport is right. The real 
political battle is between tbe 
Marxists and the genuine democrat)' 
which most of us accept as a birth¬ 
right. The referendum provides the 
opportunity, to build on a latent 
unity. The time for viewing militant 
left-wingers in tbe comfort of home 
is over. 

Many similarities exist between 
our age and that of the Tudors. The 
l’ia . media anglicana must become 
another. 
Yours trulv. 
DAVID JEFFCOCK, 
71 Cambridge Street, 
Pimlico, SW1. 
June 16. 

Industry Bill committee 
From Mr Tim Renton, Conservative 
MP for Mid-Sussex 
Sir, To the complaint of Stephen 
Ross, MP, and Nick Budgen, MP, 
that tbe Standing Committee on the 
Community Land Bill is a charade, 
may I add tbe comment that the last 
day of rhe Committee on the In¬ 
dustry Bill was a farce, worthy of 
the Whitehall Theatre but degrad¬ 
ing to Parliament. 

The Left Wing marched out and, 
having received assurances about 
tbe Bil) of wbicb the Committee was 
□ot informed, marched back in 
again. 

Of the three Ministers who were 
with the Bill when ir started, only 
Mr Meacher, MP. remained. The 
Opposition was urged to discuss a 
host of remaining amendments and 
new clauses with him, yet it was 
common knowledge that be was due 
to be translated to another Ministry 
and. within minutes of the Commit¬ 
tee ending, this was officially an¬ 
nounced. 

The business of a Standing Com¬ 
mittee is io examine legislation con¬ 
structively and in depth. A Govern¬ 
ment needs its majority in order to 
stop wrecking amendments; but the 
prime task of a committee must be 
to work together to improve the 
detail of legislation, die broad prin¬ 
ciples of which have been sanc¬ 
tioned by a House of Commons 
majority. 

The Industry Bill Committee 
toiled for a hundred hours to 
achieve rbat purpose. It ended in 
disarray. Many of us must feel that 
we were simply parr of a time- 
wasting process, performing our 
ritual dances whilst the Prime Min¬ 
ister pondered behind our backs on 
what concessions to offer the TUC, 
the CBI or the Tribune Group. 
Yours faithfully, 
TIM RENTON, 
House or Commons. 

The Commons on radio 
From Mr Christopher Knox 

Sir, The flood of criticism of House 
of Commons procedure that has fol¬ 
lowed the first few radio pro¬ 
grammes has been inevitable. In my 
view, however, the fault lies in the 
decision to broadcast the proceed¬ 
ings of an institution which is fun¬ 
damentally unsuited to such treat- 
menu 

Parliamentary procedures and 
rraditions, with their mixture o£ 
forma] courtesy and the cut-and- 
rhrust of debate, have been devel¬ 
oped over the centuries. They can 
be understood by relatively few 
people; MPs and students of 
politics in particular. To the layman, 
the noise, amplified by microphones 
picking up every aside, seems child¬ 
ish and undignified. This is a false 
picture of tbe House ; the Commons 
is widely admired throughout the 
world for the way it conducts its 
business. 

Parliament cannot be expected 
radically to alter its procedures to 
suit tbe mass media, for its work is 
too specialized for that. Let it be 
admitted that die broadcasts have 
not succeeded: they should be aban¬ 
doned after the experiment is over. 
Those who wish to listen to rhe 
proceedings can always apply for 
admission to the Strangers’ Gallery, 
Yours faithfully, 
C. KNOX. 
Flints, Ovingdeau Road, 
Brighton. 
June 13. 

Cambridge protest 
From Mrs Margaret Tipping 
Sir, Should oot tbe intellectual elite 
of the country set standards of re¬ 
sponsibility that others might fol¬ 
low and eschew parenthood until 
they are able to assume its duties 
fully ? 

Our young children—bright hopes 
for the future—deserve better than 
pan-time parents. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARGARET TIPPING, 
28 School Crescent. 
Lydney, 
Gloucestershire, 
June 12. 

Root of inflation ? 
From Mrs P. J- Hirst 
Sir, Overheard in tbe local green¬ 
grocers “ Dammit, I will have one.” 
A peach—an avocado perhaps? No! 
the customer was talking of a carrot, 
and at 20 pence per pound Tm not 
surprised. 
Sincerely, 
MARGARET HIRST 
3 The Close, 
Halton. Buckinghamshire. 
June 11. 
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Horace Walpole’s Saint-Porchaire ewer fetches £44,000 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

WINDSOR CASTLE 
June- 17 : The Queen, with Tlie 
Duke of Edinburgh, honoured 
Ascot Races with Her presence 
today. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips arrived at Carlisle Railway 
Station tills morning and nos 
received by Her Majesty’s Lord 
Lieutenant for the County of 
Cumbria (Mr J. C. Wadel and the 
Mayor of CarMJle (Councillor 
T. M. Bisland) 

Her Royal Highness drove to 
the Cumberland Infirmary, was 
received by the Chairman, 
Northern Regional Health 
Authority (Colonel 5lr William 
Lee) declared open the new build- 
lug representing Scheme 1 of the 
Development of the Cumberland 
Infirmary and unveiled a com¬ 
memorative plaque. 

This afternoon. The Princess 
Anno. Mrs Mark Phillips arrived 
at Morpeth Railway Station and 
was received liy Her Majesty's 
r.nrd-Licurenam for the County 
■if North uni bc-rland < the Duke of 
Northumberland >. 

Her Royal Highness drove to 
the Town Hall, was received by 
the Mayor of the Borough uf 
Castle Morpeth (Councillor 
C. Brown j and subsequently, on 
behalf of The Queen, presented 
the new Charter and Grant of 
Arms to the Castle Morpeth 
Borough Council. 

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark 
Phillips later left by Royal Train 
for Edinburgh and. hating been 
received upon arrival at Waverlcy 
Railway Station by the Right Hon 
the Lond Provost of the Clrv of 
Edinburgh District (Mr John 
Millar) drove to the Palace of 
Holyroodhousc. 

Miss Rgwcju Brussev was In 
attendance. 

By command of The Queen, tnc 
Lord Winterbottom (Lord in , 
Waiting I was present at Heathrow | 
Airport. London, this morning 
upon five arrival of The Governor- 
General of Mauritius and 
welcomed His Excellency on 
behalf of Her Majesty. 

YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
.Tune 17 : The Duke of Kent, as 
President, and The Duchess of 
Kent today named the new Life- 
Boats at Plymouth and Torbay fur 
rhe Royal National Life-Boat 
Institution. 

Their Royal Highnesses, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen’s Flight, were attended hv 
Lieutenant - Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN. and Miss Jane Pugh. 

Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The Saint-Porch air c ower that 
embellished the mantelpiece of 
Horace Walpole's “ China roont 
at Strawberry Hill was sold el 
Sotheby’s yesterday for £44.0011, it 
was bought by Zietz, a German 
dealer from Hanover. Saint-Por¬ 
chaire faience was made for only 
a few years In the second quarter 
of the sixteenth century and only 
fiO pieces have survived, It com¬ 
bines elaborate Mannerist model¬ 
ling with patterns of coloured 
clay inlay; Walpole’s catalogue 
described the ewer as a 
[jyynce design by Liuuo 
Romano ” and 'indeed the factory 
must have been strongly influ¬ 
enced bv Roman designers. 

The ewer was included in a sale 
uf fine Continental porcelain bul 
the serious bidding was between 

dealers in Renaissance works of 
art. Interest was intense, and 
there were three people in the 
bidding almost to rhe end. The 
ewer, which stands 34cm high and 
is surmounted by a female torso. 

The'surprise of the sale was a 
Meissen porcelain chess set of 
about 174S which was sold for 
£7.000 against an estimate of £600 
to £800. Two determined bidders, 
presumably collectors of chess 

is one of the grandest examples of sets, fought For possession, ruD- 
rhe factory to survive. The price ning the price about 10 times 
is an auction record for French above expectations, 
faience. French porcelain brought much 

Prices fur Continental porcelain stronger prices than in recent 
were also outstandingly high. A sales ; a single Sevres tcabowi and 

du Monceau’s Traite dcs Arbres ct 
Arbvstes: the seven-volume work 
has 462 plates by Redodtd 

The last two pieces of the great 
tViHiaxn -Goodwin Renwkk collec¬ 
tion Of antique firearms were also 
sold by Sotheby’s. A pair of 
holster pistols made by Pierre 
Bergier of Grenoble for Louis, 
Dauphin - of France, later Louis 
XIV, were sold over- a trans¬ 
atlantic -.telephone lisle ' to H. toqi v OJ — —- * ■ —i . i , • i dUailUk i wiCyiiVOC UU4 it/ **■ - 

pair of Meissen bottles with a rare _ Sanccr of about 1773 .with bird- -at . E&fln (estimate 
pale blue ground, known as 
•* Scladon ” and decorative panels 
of Kukiemon inspiration made 
£20,000 (estimate £6,000 to 
£10.000) They date from about 
1730 and have the Johadneum 
mark, which indicates that they 
were made for the Dresden royal 
collection. They were sold by 
Parke Bernet in New York in 1972 
For S28.000 (about £10,000). 

and-flower decoration against a 
ground of grecn-and-white tri¬ 
angles made £400 (estimate- £150 
to £250). 

Sotheby’s held the second ses¬ 
sion of the sale of Arpad Plesch's 
botanical library : rhe two sessions 
have covered the letters A to G 
and made £205.102. The top price 
vesrerdav was £21,000 (estimate 
£12.000 to £15,000) for Duhamel 

£25,000 pins). 

Christie's yesterday hdld their 
big summer sale of English water- 
coloors; A Bonington water- 
colour view of “ Le Ponr' Royal, 
Paris made £22,550 (estimate 
£4,000 to £6,000) ; the price 
matches the . auction-record'for the 
artist established at Christie’s in 
1973. * : , - ' •> 

Today's engagements 
Princess Anne visits Royal High¬ 

land and Agricultural Society of 
Scotland show, fogliston, near 
Edinburgh, 11 

George JU : Collector and Patron. 
Queen's Gallery. Buckingham 
Pnlace. 1J-5. 

Exhibition : History of the picture 
postcard, exhibits from Emily 
Lowe Gallery, United States. 
Photographers' Gallery, 8 Great 
Newport Street. 11-7. 

Antiouarian Book Fair : Europa 
Hotel. 11-S. 

Antiques Fair : Grosvenor House, 
11-7.30. 

Organ recital : Peter Chase. .West¬ 
minster Cathedral. 8. 

Christening 
The infant son uf Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Cudugan was christened Leo 
by Father Menas Kokkinides at the 
Church of Ayia Sophia. Knossos, 
on Sundav. June 8. The godparents 
are Mr "Costa Cams, Viscount 
Furneaux. Miss Sara Paton, Mr 
Walter Ramberg, Lady Riddell 
and Mrs Mallorv Walker. 

Birthdays today 
Lurd Broughshane, 72 ; Sir lohn 
Buchanan. 79 : Mr Ian Carmichael. 
55; Professor G. M. Carstairs, 
59 ; Lord Chcsham, 59 ; Sir Brian 
Marwick, 67 : Mr Llewellyn Rees. 
74: Sir Henry Richardson. 86; 
Colonel Sir Thomas Robert*, 77 ; 
Miss Marjorie Wesibury, 70 ; Sir 
John IVrighbon, 64. 

The Queen and the Duke of Edin- 
burjli will attend a service of 
installation of the Knights of the 
Thistle in St Giles’ Cathedral. Edin¬ 
burgh. on July 7. 
The Duke ui Edinburgh, as Presi¬ 
dent of the Council 'for National 
Academic Awards, will visit the 
Dunfermline College or Physical 
Education, Edinburgh, and present 
degrees at the graduation ceremony 
on July 3. 

University news 
Wales 
Appointments 
Hn.idrrs: Dr S. Anglo, svnior kdurfr, 
history af Idc.is. Swansea: Dr T. w. 
nio*.sni and V G. Walnislry. senior 
li-clurwrs. department of geology ana 
ncaionr.inhy. Swansea. R. C. Janes, 
senior lecturer. department or politics. 
I'.ir-ntr Thn Ri*v c. G. Wllllnnis senior 
torturer. religious studies. Aberystwyth. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr A. J. Cary 
and die Hon Clare El worthy 
The engagement Is anaoudccd 
between Anthony, son of Sir 
Michael and Lady Cary, of Hunts- 
wood House, Harpsden, Henley- 
on-Tbamcs. and Clare, daughter of 
Marshal of the Royal Air Force 
Lord EJ worthy and Lady El worthy, 
of Norman Tower. Windsor Castle. 

Mr R. N. Battler 
and Miss W. 1. Monday 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger, second son of Mr 
and Mrs S. H. L. Harder, of 
Odibam. Hampshire, and Wendy, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
C. B. Monday, of Farnham, Surrey. 

Mr R. J. Blunt 
and Miss S. M. Gregory 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Blunr. FRCS, 
cider son of Mr and Mrs W. H. 
Blunt, 47 Seven Star Road, Soli¬ 
hull, and Susan, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. P. Gregory, Moorgreea 
Hall, Weatberoak. Worcestershire. 

Mr P. Maxwell-Erown 
and Miss M. P. Parted 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Peter, sou of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs Kenneth Maxwell- 
Brown, of Prenton, Cheshire, and 
Penelope, daughter of Major and 
Mrs John Parted, of Husthwaite, 
York. 

Mr IV. tV. Wilson 
and Miss M. G. de Bunsen 
The engagement is announced 
between William, son of Mr and 
Mrs Eric Wilson, of Rigmadeo. 
Klrkby Lonsdale. Cumbria, and 
Margaret, eldest daugb:er of Mr 
and Mrs Ronald de Bunsen, of 
Burgess Farm, Upshire, Waltham 
Abbey, Essex. 

Mr P. R. C. Cook 
and Miss K. ML Leman 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, third son of the 
late Cyril Cannon Cook and Mrs 
jocelyne Cook, of 49 Murray Road. 
SW19, and Katharine, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs G. A. Leman, Silver 
Hill. The Fairway, Camberiey. * 

Captain C. E. Good 
and Miss M. M. Brewis 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher Ehret. son of 
Brigadier add Mrs Derek Good, 
of Cattcrick. Yorkshire. and 
Monica Brewis, of 17 Peel Street, 
London, W8, daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs H. 
Errlngton Brewis, of Port Erin, 
Is’e of Man. 

Mr D. G. L. Marx 
and Miss J. Dickie 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David George Locke Marx, 
vounger son of the late Captain 
G. F. L. Marx, OBE. RN, and 
Mrs Marx, of Long wood, Bishop's 
Waltham, Hampshire, and Jill, 
only daughter of Mr and Mrs 
B. W. Dickie, of Whitehills. Inch- 
ture, Perthshire. 

Mr R. P. C. Ridgway 
and Miss H. J. Yule 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Richard Peter Coats, son of 
the late Mr Richard Ridgway and 
of Mrs Ridgway, of Fauvic, Jersey, 
and Harriet Jane, daughter of 
Major and Mrs Ralph Yule, of 
Brampton Bryan, Bucknell, Shrop¬ 
shire. 

Mr W. N. V. Weller 
and Miss B. A. Gibson 
The engagement is announced 
between Nigel, only son of the 
late Mr W. D. R. Weller and 
Mrs D. J. T. Weller, of Win¬ 
chester, Hampshire, and Barbara, 
daughrer of the late Mr M. J. 
Gibson and Mrs A. R. Gibson, of 
Cleveland, Yorkshire. 

The first in a series of Jersey seabird stamps, which are to be issued on 
July 28. They show a common tern, storm petrel, brent goose and shag. 

Law Report June 17 1975 Chancery Division 

Receipt without payer’s name valid discharge of charge 
Edwards v Marshall-Lee and 
Another 
Before Mr Justice Brightman 
[Judgment uclr.creu junc 1JJ 

A simple receipt not naming the 
payers was held to be a valid 
discharge or a charge by way of 
legal mortgage. His Lordship so 
ruled in delivering judgment on 
a claim by Mrs Doris Kathleen 
Edwards, of Old Customs House, 
Bayards Cove. Dartmouth. Devon, 
against Mr Pcrer Marshall-Lee and 
his wife for certain declarations 
aud the return of a deposit of 
£4.250 paid under a contract for 
the sale to her of Morocco House. 
Bayards Cove, Dartmouth. 

Mr Miks Shillingford for Mrs 
Edwards : Miss Elizabeth Appleby 
fur the defendants. Mr und Mrs 
Marshall-Lee. 

HI5 LORDSHIP said that Mrs 
Edwards, as purchaser in a vendor 
and purchaser summons, claimed 
that a requisition on title had not 
heen sufficiently answered, that 
tlic vendors, Mr and Mrs Marshall- 
l.ce. had not made a good title to 
the property at the date when 
their solicitors had served a notice 
ia complete under condition 19 of 
tiie Law Society’s Conditions of 
Sale 11973 revision), and accord¬ 
ingly that their claim to have for¬ 
feited the deposit was wrongful. 

The contract, dated November 
7. 1973. was for the .sale of a 
bouse for £42.500. Lite deposit be¬ 
ing £4,250. The documents of title 
Included a leaal charge made In 
1«i£S bv ore vines owners in favour 
of Barclays Bank Lid and a Mr 
Grazebrook to secure £6.000 and 

interest. On die back was indorsed 
a receipt dated May 9, 1972, exe¬ 
cuted by Barclays Bank Trust Co 
Ltd and Mr Grazebrook Tor the 
total amount of the loan. On 
October 1. 1970, the Barclays Bank 
Trust Company Act, 1970, had 
vested in Barclays Bank Trust Co 
fthe trust company) all trust prop¬ 
erty theretofore vested In Barclays 
Bank Ltd either alone or jointly 
with others. The receipt, however, 
did not name the persons by whom 
repayment had been made. Sub¬ 
sequently the property had passed 
consecutively into three hands and 
bad been the subject matter of a 
furdicr charge to and release by 
Barclays Bank Ltd. 

Section 52 (1* of the Law of 
Property Act. 1925, which pro¬ 
vided dial conveyances of land nr 
anv interest m land not under seal 
should be void, together with 
section 205. which defined a con¬ 
veyance as including a release, 
and with section (2j and (4). 
under which a charge by way of 
lecal mortgage was included 
among the interests or charges 
over land capable of subsisting. 
or of being conveyed or created 
at law. made it appear that the 
appropriate method of ridding a 
property of a charge by way of 
legal mortgage was to execute a 
release under seal. But section 
115 (If provided a simpler 
method : a receipt indorsed on a 
mortgage naming the person who 
paid the money and executed by 
the mortgagee or chargee would 
operate as a surrender or recon¬ 
veyance and as a discharge of all 
claims under the mortgage. 

Family Division 

Wife divorced by talaq 
and property rights 
Chaudrcy v Chaudrcy 
Before" Mr Justice Dunn 
[Judgment delivered June 12J 

The conn has jurisdiction to 
hear an apnlicahnn under section 
17 of rhe Ma-ried Women's Prop- 
err-- Act, 1882. made by a for¬ 
mer wife who had been divorml 
bv mlaq pronounced hv the hus¬ 
band at the Pakistan Embassy in 
London. 

His Lordship gave this ruling on 
r prelimiTOrv iisne r**ved bv Mr 
a Mur Chaudrev. of Prcthcrn 
Road. Fulham, who had argued 
that the coon had no iurisdlcti‘*n 
rn hc«r such an upnlicition by 
his w<fe. Mrs Krih -ar Chaudrev. 
of philbeach Cardens. Earls Court. 

Mr A. M. Abbas for the hus- 
Twnd ; Mr Jonathan Sofer For the 
V* |ft. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that the 
parties married under Islamic law 
in Pakistan in 1959. The husband, 
came to. England and the wife 
joined him in 1953. In Jtdy 197“* 
The husband pronounced the 
talaq under his personal law at the 
Pakistan Embassy- • 

ft was accepted that In 19/.. 
the decree would be recognized 
as validly dissolving the marriage 
as it was before the Domicile and 
Matrimonial Proceedings Act. 
1973. came into force. The only 
question was whether the parties 
of a polygamous union were hiis- 
bind and wife so as to entitle 
either to apply under section 17 
oi the Married Women’s Property 
Act. 1882. , 

It had been submitted for the 
husband that at common law the 
parties would not have been recog¬ 
nized as husband and wife ; that 

husband *' and “ wife ” in the 
Act did not apply to parries of 
a polygamous marriage : and that 
section 47 of the Matrimonial 
Causes Act, 1973 (" A court . . . 
shall not be precluded from grant¬ 
ing matrimonial relief ... by 
reason only that the marriage in 
question was entered into under a 
law which permits polygamy.”) 
had not altered the common law 
—tbat an English court would not 
recognize a polygamous marriage 
when deciding rights of property. 

His Lordship could not accept 
that submission. Lord Penrence 
had said in Hyde r Hyde (<16661 
LR I P & D 130) that “ this 

court does not profess to decide 
upon the rights of succession or 
legitimacy which it might be 
proper to accord to the issue of 
the polygamous union . . . ". Bur 
that authoritative statement of the 
law was changed by the Matri¬ 
monial Proceedings (Polygamous 
Marriages) Act. 1972, which en 
a bled matrimonial relief to be 
granted notwithstanding that the 
marriage, was polygamous. 

It would be anomalous if a 
wife In such a position was able 
to make applications in relation 
to pro nerrv and maintenance 
under the Matrimonial Causes Act 
1973. and nut under the Act of 
1S82. Any other conclusion would 
be impractical and an affront to 
common sense. 

The wife was entitled to pro¬ 
ceed under section 17, and the 
proceedings were adjourned to a 
registrar. 

Solicitors : A. S. Cohen & Co ; 
Myers, Ebuer & Deancr. 

Additionally section 116 provided 
that a mortgage term should, 
where the moneys secured by the 
mortgage had been discharged, 
become a satisfied term and 
should cease. 

It followed that a mortgage by 
demise- could be brought to an 
er.d either by an instrument under 
seal in accordance with section 
S2 ll), or by a statutory receipt 
in the form laid down by section 
113 (1). Ft followed also that 
under section 116 the term of 
years created by a mortgage by 
demise would merge in the rever¬ 
sion and he extinguished when 
the money secured had been dis¬ 
charged. irrespective of the fact 
thai the receipt of the money was 
not in the form prescribed by 
section 113. !r was difficult to 
see how any powers could exist 
In a mortgage by demise inde¬ 
pendently of the term of years 
thereby created. 

In the present case the 1972 
receipt, though sealed by the 
trust company, was Dot a release 
under seal complying with section 
52 ilj. Equally ir did not compfv 
with section US because it aid 
not name the persons who bad 
paid the money. 

Mr ShiHiogford had argued that 
the 1972 receipt could not have 
been effective to extinguish the 
1966 legal charge. He was dis¬ 
posed to concede that a simple 
receipt not naming the payer 
could be effective to get rid of 
a mortgage by demise because the 
mortgage term would cease and 
become satisfied under sccnort 116. 
He submitted, however, that the 
position was different in the case 
of a charge by way of legal mort¬ 
gage because section 116 was not 
expressed to apply to that type 
oL* mortgage. 

His Lordship thought that that 
view was mistaken, and he so held. 
The only suggested difference be 
tween a mortgage bv demise and 
a charge by way oi legal mort¬ 
gage was the existence in the 
former case of a term of years. 
Once all tiie money had been 
repaid there wore no powers or 
remedies remaining vested in the 
mortgagee, ft foIlo*<red therefore, 
that a simple receipt not comply¬ 
ing with section 113, but never¬ 
theless proving that all moneys 
had been repaid, discharged the 
murtgage, whether it was by de¬ 
mise or otherwise, unless, of 
course, the monev was repaid by 
someone not entitled to the equity 
of redemption, when other conse¬ 
quences might ensue. 

Hls Lordship bad dealt with the 
effect of the receipt not comply¬ 
ing with .section 115 in order to 
dispel any fog which might other¬ 
wise obscure the real Issues in 
the case. The requisition in ques¬ 
tion claimed that the 1966 legal 
Charge did not disclose that it 
was vested jn Barclays Bank Ltd 

and Mr Grazebrook in any fidu¬ 
ciary capacity ; if they were 
trustees then the trust instrument 
must be abstracted, a vacating 
receipt was neither a conveyance 
nor a transfer, and accordingly 
the vendors were put to proof 
tbat the receipt was a valid 
disebarge- 

In his Lordship’s view the 
requisition was bad. The receipt 
was a document whereby the trust 
company purported to release 
rights which before the specified 
date bad been held by Barclays 
Bank Ltd jointly witb Mr Graze- 
brook. and was therefore sufficient 
evidence that the interest of 
Barclays Bank in the mortgage 
money had become vested in (he 
trust company. The vendors' solici¬ 
tors misread the requisition ; they 
thought the point taken was that 
the receipt did not comply with 
section 115. In their reply the pur¬ 
chaser's solicitors made it perfectly 
clear that their objection was that 
there was no evidence that Bar¬ 
clays Bank’s interest had become 
vested in the trust company at the 
date of the receipt; they asserted, 
quite wrongly, that a vacating 
receipt, by which they meant one 
nut complying with section 115, 
was not a conveyance or transfer. 

The vendors could have relied on 
the terms of section 7 (2) (B) of 
the Barclays Bank Act of 1970 to 
prove the devolution of title, 
instead they offered to provide a 
receipt executed by both the trust 
company and Barclays Bank Ltd, 
which would have been sufficient. 
In the event the purchaser's solici¬ 
tors failed to attend on the date 
finally fixed for completion and. 
after further correspondence, the 
vendors* solicitors on January 23 
served a notice to complete within 
28 days. On February 3 the true 
reason tor the failure to complete 
became clear, namely that the pur¬ 
chaser's financial arrangements 
bad broken down. The 28 days 
expired and on February 27 the 
vendors forfeited the deposit. Die 
purchasers attempted to make 
further rekuisiduns in March and 
to rescind the contract. The voj> 
dors resold tne property in May, 
1974. for £38,000. 

His Lordship considered that the 
notice - to complete was validly 
served with the result that the 
vendors were entitled to forfeit the 
deposit. There was oo defect in 
title, but in any event the vendors 
bad offered a document which 
would have satisfactorily met the 
only requisition raised in the time 
permitted, and even chough it had 
not been obtained, they were 
ready, able and willing themselves 
ro complete when the notice was 
served. 

Solicitors . Robbins. Oliicv & 
Lake for Gill. Muster. Leesi * 
Russell. Desunpart; Theodore 
Goddard A Co for Boyce, Hatton & 
•Co, Torquay. 

Justices must hear evidence 
Jones v Jones 
Justices caQnut make a mainten¬ 
ance order without bearing «*«- 

Marriages 
Sir Shown Dunning 
and AKra F. Corbally Stourton T 
The marriage took place quietly 
yesterday -between Sir Simon Dun- 
mug. of Low AuchengOlan. Blane- 
field, by Glasgow, sod of the late 
Sir William Dunning and of Kath¬ 
leen Lady. -Dunning, and Mrs 
Frances Corbally Siourtoo, 
daughter of Major and Mrs Pat¬ 
rick Lancaster. 1 

Mr D. S. Bladdaw 
and Miss J. M. Webster ; 
The marriage took place on 
Friday, June 1$, at Holy. Trinity 
Church, Hereford, of Mr Derek 
Scott Bladdaw, younger son of 
Mrs. G. Bladdaw and of the late 
Mr K. H. S.. Bladdaw, of Penn, 
Buckinghamshire, and Min Juditbe 
Muntie Webster, eldest daughter 
of tne Rev Prebendary G. R. M- 
and Mrs Webster, .of Hereford. 

Captain C L. G. Dixon-Brown, 
RM, and Mbs S, F. E. Steen 
The marriage took place on May 
24 in Christ Church Cathedral, 
Dublin, of Captain Lewis Dixon- 
Brown, RM (Retd), of 18 Seer- 
ton Gardens, SW3, son of the late 
Brigadier C. T. Brown, RM, and 
the late Mrs Brown, and Minn 
Sally Steen, daughter of professor 
and Mrs Robert Els worth Steen, 
of Moontsande!, Carrickmincs, co 
Dublin. The Very Rev T. N. D. C. 
Salmon, Dean of Ghrbfr Church, 
Officiated, assisted, by tile Rev W. 
Rooke. The Archbishop of Dub¬ 
lin, the Most Rev Alan Buchanan; 
gave an address. 

The bride was attended by.Lady 
Kirstie Graham; Miss Susan Dobbs 
and Miss Susan Pritchett. Captain 
Peter Loyd, RM (Retd), was best 
man. 

A reception was held at Mount- 
sand el, the borne of the bride. 

Mr C. J. Miers . 
and Miss S. M- Blades - 
Tbe marriage took place on Satiir- 
day, June 14, at the Priory Church 
of St Laurence, Blackznare, of Mr 
Colin Jeffrey Miers, younger son 
of Major and Mrs N. Miers, of 
Theydon Bois, and Miss Susan 
Mary Blades, only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs G. Blades, of Norton 
Heath. The Rev Montague H. Knott 
offiaated. assisted by Canon W. 
Kenneth. Boddy, the bridegroom’s 
uncle. The bride who was given iu 
marriage by her father, was atten¬ 
ded by Miss Diana Furness. Mr 
Richard N. Miers was best mao. 

Receptions 

JQdahl. the IJoJm of tiovon- 
i.Dowas«. DucItMS or Ham 11- 

RoyaJ College of Psychiatrists 
The Lord Tdayor was host « a 
reception held at “the .Mansion 
House yesterday ■ to ' launch ■ an 
appeal on behalf .of -the ■ Royal 
College of Psychiatrists. The 
guests, who. were addressed by 
the Lord ■ Mayor, Sir Martin Roth 
ami Lord Goodman, included :. 
The LMd Chsncenor and ladv eiwsj- 
Jon.es. . me- BalBtan Amhe«9oior, 
French Araia*»<(4r - and : 
Buumarciuls. 
and Mrs . 
tfitre.- ihe-_____ .. 
ton. Lord add Ladjr- RlcBard ^ party, 
the tiarl and Coumwa of ^eUcfrii. the 
Countess at Condon.’". •• 

Vtocount and VtoddunfoS* Cowdray. 
the Dow agar Vtscoantraa Mmickton.of 

ioS^^V^LCOUitttS,n'ts ' If file,. * Lard 
Auckland. Lord and Lady Grenfell, 
Lord and Lady Qalnford. -Lord and 
Lady GreentUlL Lori and-tads Gibson. 
Lady Melehett. Lord wd LUy Platt. 
Lord ■ aud Lady Scirman. Lord and 
Lady St Just, Sir Jeremy Thom MP. 
and mis Thorp*. Sf* Roflar and .Lady 
Ormrod. tbs Bon Mark and Mrs Bormn 
Garter, the Kon ■ V«» and-Mr* Hanw 
■worth. Sir BobarrHoteii. Sir Paul and 
Lactv Menhuon,- Sr John and Lady 
mddoJl, Sir John and Lady- wool/. Sir 
Julas and Lady. Thom, - Lady SMvans.. 
Sir Edwin and Lady Mc/Upine. Blr 
John, aud ■ -Lady Burner*, sir BV-h 
Bmnn. Sir Richard and Lady Doth Sir 
Joseph- Lockwood, sir Enfla and ■ Laos 
UfUor. the Sheriff* aafi- their la din*- 
Mi and Mr* OMiia ■ HUnUtoa. Mr and 
un Jamaa.Cottart,. Mr and Mra Yf. O. 
.Campbell Adamson. MrKorroan Fowl or. 
MP. Mr and- M>«. D. C. bachanan. 
Mr ana Mim J.■ Howard Starr. Mr and 
Mra David -Astor. Professor Kenneth 
Hau-nsvay. end Professor ana Mra w. 
Limoni; Rees.. , ;; 

Hri J. Nathan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Nathan, of 
Aldexsmead 'House, / Petwonb 
Road, Haidemere,' Surrey, gave a 
reception on;-Monday1,. June 16, 
at • the Carlton " Tower hotel, 
in honour of M and Mme Charles 
Hetdsleck and Dr and. Mme Henri 
Maes.' Among; 'the -otlier guests 
were : 
TD* French Ambassador. M.JacqnM de 
Bsaonmehais. tbs. Ambassador for the 
Republic of Afghanistan. Mr and Mra 
VuMal Samftd fAiohairlstan Embassy!- 
Lady .Stanley of AlOarlay, Roar-Adi/ilraJ 
Sir Anthony Mires. VC. and Lady Miers. 
Rear-Admiral Godfrey' Place. VC. and 
Mrs Place. Air Commodore Ferdinand 
West. VC. and. Mrs Wsst. Colonel and 
Mrs Maurice Bnckmaster. Mr Gordon 
Reece. M and Mme Max Bluet. M and 
Mm*.Ahdre Charts*, Mr Robert Mills. 
Brigadier and Mrs' Michael Whlta. Mr 
and Mra . Loola Wolff. Mr and Mia 
Brian Harpor, M Fresson. Mr All 
GhavamL ' Director of Tourism. Iran, 
and un Gtiavaml. Mrs David Ramsey. 
Mr R- Crane, secretary, RAP Escaping 
Society, and Mrs Crane, and mom bars 
of the Diplomatic Corps and of the 
Ccsnltd tnurprofasslonna] da Vbtade 

Hairy Wood HaU 
-The Earl of Shaftesbury and Sir 
Jack Lyons were hosts at a 
reception to celebrate the opening 
of the rehearsal ban at Trinity 
Church Square. Southwark,, oa 
Monday, night. '. Among those 
present were : 
The Mayor and Mayoress or South¬ 
wark, the Bishop or Southwark. Lord 
and Lady Gibson. Lord Goodman. 
Lady UsUas. Mr Jeremy Tharp*. MP, 
and Mrs Thorpe.' Lady EH&,bcih von 
Hohnaruuthal. Lady Lyons. Sir Ovc and 
Lady Anip. Sir-Edward and [he Hon 
Lady Pord. Sir Richard Powell, the 
Aren deacon of Wandsworth and Mrs 
Basra. Mr and Mr* «*eter Andry. 
Mr and Mra John Boyden, Mr and 
Mra Eric Bravlngton. Mr-aiul Mrs Pater 
□alias-Smith. Mr EtUa Hillman. Mr 
and Mrs Wallis Hunt. Mrs Aubrei 
Jones. Mrs Mar* Lawrence. Mr mil. 
Mra Jack MaawefJ. Mr MWuol Patrick. 
Mr Christo nher Raeburn. Mr and Mrs 
Jack Statnbero. Mr and 
Sngdmi. Captain and Mra 

Mr Kanry Wrong. 

Mrs Derek 
D. Tib beta 

Dinner 
Royal College of Surgeons 
of Rn gland 
Sir Rodney Smith, President of 
the Royal College of Surgeons, and 
Lady Smith gave a dinner party 
yesmrday evening at the college. 
Those present included : 
Lord and Lady O'Brien uf Loihbtny, 
Mr and Mra D. limes William*. Mr-arid 
Mrs R. H. franklin, and Professor and 
Mra A. J. Harding Rains.. - 

evi¬ 
dence, and they have no power 
to approve agreements between 
parties. Such agreements, how¬ 
ever. are a circumstance to be 
taken into account when deciilin«i 
die amount of maintenance. 

The Divisional Court of tire 
Familv Division so stated when 
dismissing as appeal by a husband 
from an order of justices in 
Miskin. Mid Glamorgan, that he 
pav Ms wife £11.50 a week. 

Mr TUSTICE DUNN, who was 
sitting with Sir George Baker. 
President, said that the wife, who 

was 59, was receiving social 
security benefits. The husband 
earned. £45.50 gross as a colliery 
awson. 

Before the hearing Ilf the wife's 
complaint by the justices the par¬ 
ties had agreed that tiie husband 
would admit that he had wilfully 
neglected tu maintain her and 
would pay her £6 a week. After 
hearing evidence the justices 
thought that that sum was tar too 
low and asainsr the public In¬ 
terest as :t .meant that -she. wduld 
still. have to depend on supple¬ 
mentary benefits. . 

Latest wills 
Former director's^ft 
to National Gallery . 
Sir' Martin' Davies, of Eads Court, 
London, Director of the National 
Gallery, 1968-73. left £109,114 net 
(duty paid, £112). After bequests 
of £12.000 he left the residue to 
the National Gallery, the income 
to be used to boy books, manu¬ 
scripts, and photographs for the 
library, picture frames- furniture, 
furnishings, fittings or' sculpture; 
and grants to staff for travel 
co widen their knowledge of the 
history of art. 
Mrs Gladys Evelyn Burrows 
Gregson. of Loxwood. Susses, left 
£70.798 net (duty paid,. £12,789). 
After personal legacies of £820 she 

le£r the residue among the RNLT, 
Royal National Mission to Deep 
Sea Fishermen. RSPCA. NSPCC 
and ihq Cancer Research Cam¬ 
paign’. •• • 
Dr Nugent Davy . Jelcyft, of South 
Molton, left £63,112 net. After he-' 
quests totalling £4,475 he left .the 
residue equally between tbe 
Forest 'School, Snaresbrook. and 
Peterhouse, Cambridge, for recrea¬ 
tion .and sport or gardens. 
Other estates Include-, (net before 
duty paid; duty oh some estates 
nor disclosed) : 
Bigg,.Mr Charles William, of Hale 
Bams. Cheshire, company direc¬ 
tor (duty paid, £179.251) £374.566 
Mackay. Mra Norah -Kathleen 
Doyle, of Bath (duty paid, £37.217)’ 

• ' £106.971 
Youefl, Mrs. Amy, of. Coventry. 

£192,612 

Luncheons 
Overseas Bankers dub •' 
The President of the Overseas 
Bankers Club. Sir Eric Faulkner* 
and the chairman, Mr H. . M. 
Excell, entertained tbe Lord 
Mayor at luncheon ah the club 
yesterday. The other guests were : 
TSn Chancellor of the E^chirqner, Sir 
□ ougUa Hanley. Sir Juptr Holloa*. 
Sir John Pridrau*. Llvuienznt-Colonoi 
P. M. MUa. Mr Shprrirr Huoh Olson. 
Mr P. %. Vdroo. Mr O. W. Fox. Mr 
K. V. Lima. >ir R. B. Scotchar. and 
Mr G. I. Williamson. 

Belgian Chamber of Commerce 
Tbe Belgian Chamber of Com¬ 
merce in Great Britain held a 
luncheon at the Anglo-Belgian 
Club yesterday in honour of M 
Cecil de Sto cker. Governor of the 
National Bank of Belgium. Tbe 
principal speakers were M de 
Strytker and Mr Gordon Richard¬ 
son. Governor of. the Bank of 
England. Tbe Belgian Ambassador 
and the deputy Lord Mayor of 
Westminster were among those 
present. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments, include : :• 
Mr Mark Heath to be Ambassador 
to Chad. He remains bead of tiie 
West African Affairs Department 
at the Foreign Office and will 
make periodic visits to Chad: 
Mr R. B. Roper, Deputy Chief 
Land Registrar, to be Chief Land 
Registrar in succession to Mr T. 
Ruoff, .who retires oo September 
30. •’ ■ 
Mr J. G. H. D: Cairns, the Greater 
London Council's divisional archi¬ 
tect for Thamesmead,. m be Chief 
Architect and Director of Works 
ar the Home Office. 

Stonehenge 
Stonehenge will not. be oped to 
the public during tbe night of the 
summer solstice. It will close at 
the normal time of.7.00 pm on 
Saturday and reopen at 9 JO am on 
June 22. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
June 17, 1950 
From Our Aeronautical 
Correspondent 
London Airport. June 16.—The 
world’s largest civil airliner, tne 
130-ton eight-engined Bristol 
Bra bazoo, today, made its first 
flights from London Airport. 

The public showed a -lively In¬ 
terest in tne flights. Great crowd* 

pocked the public enclosure and 
other parts of the airport ano 
lined the adjacent roads. . 

The original intention, was that 
the Prime Minister and other 
members of the Government 
should make a flight over-Lon¬ 
don, but earlier this week ft was 
found that the Bra bazoo’s current 
interim certificate: of airworthi¬ 
ness does not. permit passengers 
to tie earned. 

Church news 
T1j» Hr, II. Aoiwlcl. Rector <tl Ter- 

rinntop and 0*(by with Whenw, dlo-. 
oi York, in tw also Rural Oku 

»i ”anaft. umr dleccse. 
Thy Ihi D. BetU. carat* of ft 

******** nl .. -n Hlaiey Gnunot, welling. 
tfjoc-ree af Rochwusr. ro t* vicar of Si 
ftiur*, Rwonlsy, smr (Hocere. 

«ev G. G. Edgar, fttavr. of 
L’anflybl with rosd-r-pann dioceu of 
Moniiimih. lo be a canon of Newport 
Cathedral. 

.-The Rev R. J. Haratacome. Vicar ot 
nncrlrtshae. diocese Of Chrimafonj. to 
be also pries,-In-dun;* of Eaal Dony- 
Und. Mroo dloCNe. 
_ The R*t> E- A. Thorntnmr. curate ot 
Otimr. diocvse or Won), to te team 
vicar designate tit the Vvocrahtan team 
mlrtstitr. Bamo diocese. 

The Rev D. M. Sharp. Vicar of St 
Pol«r'* HeiUaize, diocese of. Bristol, 
to he vicar of St Peter Mancrofl. 
Norirtch. 

Thr Rev. J. F. Wilson, citrate of 
Waatevortlt. ■ diocese of Southwark, lo 
be prUni-ln-charee of Garsdon with Lea 
aaa Clerartoo. diocese of Bristol. 

Science report 

Weather: New service to 
help with the harvests 

Fanners and growers in Britain say. for a specific job is welcome 
are particularly susceptible to to get in touch with the fore- 
changeable weather at such caster about the prospect of such 
periods- of die year as harvest conditions: - When a dry soefl Is 
^mc;^5hC^lc“?r0l0El^1 of?ce ctmaing to. an end it may be of 
toslnstimteda dry Wll service, great hdpto know what prospect 
through which subsmbere to the there is of thunderstorms affect- 
service can be Informed when- fog a particular local resion 
^verit sots Ukely that they can The anpounceroeht ofSe ‘new 

SMNemK? CUQSeCUdve d*ys 01 ^fvice **?.*«* indicate whe^^ 

region, subscribers are notified by 
telephone or telex, and they may 
later call back with queries. 

According to the Metcoretogtcol 
Magazine, although a forecast is Nature^Fmus News Serrtce, 
concerned: imtially with only the ,l«e- *-=:.• . 
likeiiliood of rain, a farmer who • ■ " . '■ 

j needs light, winds or drying winds, 

2S2T. 
By Nature-Times'.' News Service.. 
Source f; Meteorological Magazine 
004, .187^18751;:..^...: 

OBITUARY, 
group Captain s, d. culli 

An intrepid feat of airmanship 
. GroaD CaptaLn S. D.' CuUev, lin, LS3. one of the lata- gt 

a naval pilot tioa of .long-range Zepp 

racnlar combat Yictjones of we" PrnilztP5e 
SSt^Vorld War, has- died at steamed to windward an 

tsook off to engage .the.«| 
*Bom iSftbe tJnited States and . In Ml «ew Of the, w« 
fduSdSffe aid itf Canida* Hannch Eor», he 
Stuart Douglas Cuiley entered 1S,0Q0 fee^destroyed ^ 
rhe^NAS in 1917. In August of. ship, and remrnedto land- 
the following year the.Harwich on the 
^rildng Force under Admiral earned hiB^die DSO^ AiJ 
auiMUfi — - , . 

Tyrwhitt was bemg annoyed oy 
- ,elins off the r-M<t 

__ , l(v 
to tbe incident in Jazer^-.hi** g ■ annoyea uj . w ,—r- ■ 

Zeocelins off the Frisian Coast Tyrwhitt said of his then 
wh?df were able to lS-yeat^old pilot: It w. --- r-Y- — vn 
Rrirish movements: with- grandest and bravest'^ 

^of,he 
Fo«Ji JSdt by Britain-based Air Force and served; r. 
aircraft was -out of the question 
at that range, a Jigbrer, capable Meononed in Despatches 
S bSnfwwed at 32 toots by Mojmuurf Openmomriu 
a destroyer, was built to serve and agmn in .the Syrian 
as a ruimentary take-off deck train, of 1S41. He retired 
for a Sbpwith-Camel fighter. 

Cuiley volunteeredL to . fly the 
aircraft without any previous 
practice afthis type of takfroff. 
On August 10,1918, the Zeppe- 

paign of 194L He retired 
the RAF as a Group -_Ci 
in December, 1945, and:* 
in Italy. The Camel airq 
still preserved in the Im 
War Museum. 

LORI) BIRKENHEAD 
Lord Butler writes : 

Freddy Birkenhead was one 
of the longest and most.beloyed 
of our friends and I would like 
to add to your obihmiy pf June 
11, tiiree aspects of him_'and his 
career. ; " • 

First of all be was the. warm¬ 
est and most sympathetic of 
personalities- He had. inherited 
all his fathers and’ mother’s- 
character and ability end added 
to this formidable array a sense 
of poetry and literature.; l' / -. 

. His love and knowledge of 
poetry ’, is. reflected in_ the 
imagery of his prose writing by 
which, he is - especially' remem¬ 
bered.. He was very shrewd in 
his understanding of character 
and very rardy wrong in his 
opinion Of the maty personal!-, 
ties with whom be had to deaL- 

His talents were particularly 
reflected in his conduct of the 
Chairmanship . of The Royal 
Society' of Literature, a post; 
which. T as President asked him 
to HU- as long ago as when I 
was Chancellor of the Exche¬ 
quer.. I expressed a hope liar 
his wife Sbefla should, help and 
assist him and she became a 
member of tbe ConndL. Since 
then The -Royal Society .of Lit¬ 
erature has gone from .strength. 
to strength. The character Di us-^ 
lectures arid readings of poetry 
has improved consistently-over;, 
die .years and the idea of ap^ 
pointing Companions of Liters- - 
ture, CLitts. came from Birken= :; 
bead -himself. 

Every -year./ he presented, to - 
our Council ’ an Annual’ Report 
which was .written in ,his own 
unmistakable: style. He found 
satisfaction in befog Chairman 
of the Council, and his .decisions 
were seldom, questioned. 

His skiU as. a biographer was-. 

particularly pronounced. 
a1 pity that his work on ty. 
Churchill, which was to 
one-volume study, was- 
able to. be-Hnished. X tb 
would have proved' to h 
masterpiece. He knew how 
cult. it. was to. .write aaj 
new hot there was so mi ■ 
original in his art as t 
grapher -which would have 
reflected in this work 
which-has been inherited ' 
son. Lord F ctmeaux, in bu 
on William Wilberforce. -• 

In “The Prof", the st 
of one of his biographies, 

- reason to-differ. with Lord 
well on the question o 
floating of the-pound izi 
which history has since : 
to have been .a_suggestion 

-might,-have worked. ; 
Prof ".was'very vigorous 
opposition and Birkenhea 
mastered the whole subject 

■~aH its intricacies, with co 
mate skill, leaving the p 
of.a man who would cer 

“have reappeared in his bo 
_ Church IB ; -a man : who h; 
finite influence upon Cbv 
himself. 
...Birkenhead’s life of 

Halifax has die supreme 
of presenting the only cles 

- ture. of a puzriing chai 
which . has -yet been prod- 
Farthfol to bis own con 

. qq'us sense of troth, he crit 
Halifax- over Munich, 
praising him oyer India, a 
leaves the correct impre 
tbat. it was as Viceroy ii 
East7 and Ambassador in' 

.West, that Halifax really 
his name,'-Noi everyone i 
.have found if easy to writi 
book'and it deserves say ini 
as biography it is ia the 
class. 

SIB MAURJCE.LYELL 
P. B. writes: meats in 

Bat he was far tram 1 
only a great lawyer and » 
cate. He liked to describe 
self - as : having a “ rag 
mind",. which meant tna. 
had a vast and extraordi 
collection of general k 
ledge. He bad an entiiusi 

-^  -. . . -- rating law \ 
Maurice XVeJl, who -died on ' hanpened during rhat 

May., 27, had a most -distin- akbouqb (or perhaps bee 
guished career in tbe Law, but' he bad no previous exper. 
this was by no means his only of rating, 
distinction.' • '• 
- He was.one of the outstand: 

fog members oF die Bar, both 
as a Junior and a Silk, from the 
end of the war until be was 
appointed a Judge-in 1962. He 
was a very good lawyer and a 
most formidable advocate, and ^ 
he bad an enormous and .varied' interest in painting, music, 
practice in the-highest class theatre, gardening, and 
of-.worki. :i course sport. He was on 
' He arcs at his best, ia .matters the few. judges to have 1 

of business -and.-:finance, of.'alsc 
which he understood noti only 
the law ;.but.,also'tiie practical 
jirobleins. 'But he was also, dis¬ 
tinguished in other branches of 
tbe -law- His argument in a 
case in 1950 (Rv Northumber¬ 
land Compensation Appeal Tri- 
InmaQ produced a derision 
wMcb -mide legal and consti¬ 
tution aL history. . . ... 

After tiie responsibility for 
valuation for rating was trans¬ 
ferred by the Local Govern¬ 
ment Act, 1948, from Local 
Authorities, to. tbe Inland 
Revenue, he was appointed’ the 
first Junior Counsel to.' the 
Inland Revenue in rating mat¬ 
ters, and over the next 10 years ____ 
he had probably more influ- leged to know him well 
ence than anyone else oh tfie always think of him 
new and important develop-." admiration and. latitude. 

o a Master of Hounds. 
Those wbo knew him at 

time will remember his cou 
in the tragedies of the ill 
and death of his first wife 
of one of his daughters, 
our delight in the happines 
liis second marriage and of 
country life in Hertfordsbu 

He had tremendous zes 
all he did, which was perl 
why he got on so well ’ 
young Deople (he particul 
enjoved bis work as Chair 
of the Young Barristers’ C 
mittee of the Bar Couocil). 
was the most generous of i 
in helping others, preferably 
stealth. 

Those of us who were pi-- 

MR ANTHONY TUKE 
Sir Joha Thomson'writes: 

_ Anthony. William . Take, who 
died, last • Week.. brought to" 
banbag--'a- ' combingtioqi. of 
hereditary instinct "and - true 
professionaltstn. His forebears 
were country bahkfers-in Essex 
and his ' father" before ; him 
became Chairman oE Barclay^. 
On leaving-: Winchester.' ne 
served inthe Army.:-¥n World 
War I and:>during;-tjbe. Secopd 
World W»r?: as^Cebersti; Mana¬ 
ger, be.; made j an .outstanding 
contrifcrutiotf tb the planning 
and -execution of. measures to 
sustain thej nation’s1 financial 
stability;-":-’- .. .. 

Tony - Ttike’s firm..-'belief in 
“ sound • money.". and;;in- the 
lessons learnt ffdm: early .’bank¬ 
ing successes and'-failores did' 
hot prevent hi$ active sponsor-; 
ship of innovation hut he would* 
never compromise those priit 
dples. to take a!. short 7 cut to 
immediate - prosperity ; subse¬ 
quent, developments in.the fin- 
ancial worl.d fully testified to. 
his Judgment. " - > 

nized by his contemporaries 
~^pure Tiike ”. from start 

. finish full Of his special br. 
.of wrr and wisdom, and, j 
'ypiaply; containing some . 

- classical quotation. " 
- - A journalist' once 'refer*-*. 
to him as “The. Iron Tukr* 
an appeDation which stuck. ’ 
was. indeedw-ODyielding in » 
fence of his. loyakies and bali- 

. nor. did; he wear his heart f, 
bis sleeve. . "Nonetheless, tb-f , . 
'was never a kinder inaq nor t■"*' 

- for wbem it was a happier ’ 
- perience to-work. 

He earned his Fame as 
banker; .but his name is ■ aV 
hontwred by. countless Wy'fr ' 
bamists. * Not onlv was be 
distinguished Warden buf f ^ 
can 'have'-done more for i qy. 
School, whether by. fund n 
ing. or bv wise guidance. \ . '• 

. worked hard for V'inchesi 
and it was a labour of love. ~ .-1 

Though, by nature,- shy a - .   ct—j • ““ 

ratner reserved.: be was - 
.most loyal of friends and. 
excellent companion. He v. 
a first-class shot and an exp* 
dry fJv -fisherman: With J 
.wife. Edna, he shared a love 
the arts and of the theatre 
which rnobtrusively he ga 

stbckhDidfir^ ^vrnor- were recog- - unstinted aid..; 

On tho-Story pf tift'‘CitY“in' 
his time 1ic..tnrfcw.^vivid tight 
with :consecutive histories .of- 
Barclays Bahltutt.whith he >bok 
tiie major part JiKcompilation -r 
arid in hi& Aariual Addresses to 

Cardinal ; Arturo . Tabera 
Araot, h- Spanish' .cardinal, died 
in the.-Vntican -(Sty;yesterday,- 
fie wa^v^aptf-vras Prefect of 
the Vatican^: Cohgr^jatiou- for 
Religious-Orders." For 2 years 
he:.teas Bislibn ;of. BarhasTO, 
AJbacete.: ancLEarepJona^Pope. 
PauZ.anpoxnxed-him.-a cardinal 
in T969*:.- ;;-...; • •*' 

: Mrs. Katihleentangley Ka.vts^. 
MBE^.who 'appointed: ;a 
Justice of 'th^ Peace -for Ifottipv: 
hamsblre. in ]936. died1 on May. 
25_Sfte wa^ Oie vridovv of C. :W/ 
I^yser ^iprdied^Hi 1947. 

Lady Robinson, widow of tl 
: first and last .Baron Robinso 

OBE, diedvon June L She w 
;. Charlotte _ Marion, daughter 
■ Hairy Cast Bradshaw, and si 
:yns manned in 1910. Her h.u 
-hand died iu 19521 

“Lioatenanr-Cnlbnel 'WJUJa) 
■ Arthur : McBorieU " Gariti 
-vsho lias diied at.-the af 
■■.oX-"9i. was Resident -at Gwalic 
-and -Odaipur^ J932-35 and-agm 
: ta: - -the i• Goyeruor-Genera 
-.Madras-Cities ^(Travancnre; an 
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Special Report on the Lander of 

v v ,v; •:':-Mlfe Rhineland Palatinate, Saarland and Hesse 

v *' f T. v -j*-? ■■■ 
• V -- • v.r;: ' i; 

fcificial states Greateft from old Reich on 

:> v' ti itbt -.geographical; Era^uit ■, is r. West ■ to 
>.:• ';:^WTest Germany that mails'-, chief;'imerrrationaf ;5tature ^. - JJr 
-o •'*: most - clearly the airport and.- has just l1®®?-- have 
tf-F-biirary political:.coa- ,rebuilL Thecicy’s maia. rad-. T^anc^ e 

of xhe • postwar 'way ^ -starioh fo: -West effect oo rno 

- Under reviewed, in while .-: the bewildering J^co-West 
Srt are artificial ere-. nemoHc of aidobahns wund <£• rLdiiu£ 
£5* many important • the city . is • .one df - the Repoblu; 

tt.ift :. alignment owing: busiest mtdtipld.3paf.;3unc-' ™J*“^th 
^irfein to __the lines tines, in therworM; ^-rror a s«rewiu 

• • , 0?miU»ry“maps hy Although. -\1*nnfci ,"is oft5?T xSSTrfe 
- : an, :• British -and West - Germany's .• fln*nb«l‘5gg*“» 

,;?Sfficets marking, off metropolis • and..' the; largest.JJJSS?HfJ/The^ o5? 
V ^respective * *>n«v of riyff ^^^wbich SSS 

■ * oon- \ _ . . - .tal is- <"^^SSSS&^St -idjdiii die Rhine, it 
,5Ea85r--\552^ produces some 

.-’’developed a nat^ tfae^only ^sx^e-of jur four ^^sSdTmid forces are 
" ,'ter, .thages-1® two -with, jwnt which make it 

: ‘iions this cenuiiy -East- Germany1 and no- less West-"-Gennanv^s most .ixn- 
- **. ?g- of «*£“ -l£-Snt S area after 
>.-«-politically. war the \Ve?t German Lander.^ The .*E*5Efr; iT. *. , 
£?jg£*nany: ;. - V other three states:- -which ** K.hhr..- - ' - .- 

.-‘.T-sf is hot to say that tfae jnake: up West Genoairrs . . ., ~—“ ■—r" 
:-ly nainwl ’: .North geographical;..centre' align - - V If-' '■ ■ 
-• "Westphalia-. -. and - ■ north’-^o.:.'-,sonth■ .and-•iHlfflflDOD 01 
:• ;land-Palatinate - lack- border on. The Netherlands. , •' ' .- it 
-•*ttter diatr-yoBewonld^ TUighrm^ LuXeftibonrR and - > . 7me i;I entU . : - 

. .know, the:.dEHer.en.ee-France. •-.» "• ;•: '-Wr. 
en Saarland . apd / proceeding.:from soqth to -!■-•■—_ . ~ 

nnrt-H in the-inanner of-the- tm Mmnre nositioD on the 

Smaller in scale but at 
-least as striking is the. wind¬ 
ing . valley. of the river 

\MoseUe,' -aldng which much 
of. -the- German wine route 
•'runs, throngh a procession 
.of .lovely villages.. whose 
names appear. on, the labels 

-of some of ibe world’s 
finest white wines. 

■’. . At ' the ' south-western 
.extremity , of the valley lies 
the splendid -‘city of Trier, 
which . has such .diverse 
claims to fame as some .of 
the finest .of- all Reman 

■.ruins,1" the oldest .cathedral 
;" north. df the Alps and the 
; birthplace of Karl. -Marx.- 
' Tie city reminds the .visitor 
. that although, the Palatinare 
1 is, as a «ate, a recent inven- 
• .don, ir is in cultural terms 
■ the “oldest” part of all 
! Germany., Other fine earned- 
• rals are' to ' be found _ at 

Speyer, Worms and Mhioz, 
the Land capital.. The 

' 3300,000 Inhabitants. _ of 
•West Germaiiy*s- - prettiest 
state speak a dialect full of 
evidence of . the repeated 
'French occupations- or > the 

T .area, the most recent of 
“-■which lasted from 194549. 

has been".divided- m:^rtervTyou cross the French decade thd^^harvesting of the. 
different ’ wajirs'. oyer-.border at die -poirtt: where - friths-..'tf West ^Germany^ 

/- " centuries Tory’s tbe Sarre river becomes, the economic miracle.' Saarland 
- . » with its-'five: million gaar _ and confers' Sts -name chu&'used to be called *Jhe^ 

' ie would correspond. on; the Federal Republic’s poor house of. West. Ger- 
' that of die."sixteenth..youngest and histoncally many"'. But.the state’s econ- 
iry, had ".ihe .French oddest constituent " •'••' -«- 6mic vulnerability has.: not 

not clipped’• off some v Saarland rivals /Alsace in prevailed it, from offering; 
parts ' Jeayfng rhe number of- thnes it.has exemplary standards of soc- 

to the Americans.:- .^ranged hands over, the cep-. jal services-, to its citizens.. 
_'- __!L.- -. tunes. It was creiued ui Rhineland-Pajanne is an. 

- .. . - ' more or less -ks-: present indention, of the Frencn 
A ■ nsttiiuidi r::' - " shape ,by the Treaty, o^yer- occupation admnustranon 
J\ t.; df-parts -df the1-and consists, -of ., parts or. 
nrnccrnail -- vV -VjaaVarian:Palatinate: and the ’ what used to be' the Bayar-:, 
CrOxttUoU j.-. Rhin^protince. fan Palatinate, the Prussian 

■ 1 -TT^fV- Sluter? ueague or- -wer wow-»» ‘■trr:--'. 
nne the .-less, Sessfr-.gtiir n|ifet-T^<li>raf;fVn from-.1920 to vanished;-German - political 
iages 1®'-JP<5**S3kS£ S’ T^5;?Sen: * majority of. subdivisions:- - •• ‘ “ , > 
: - S& than 90 per cent ln a ^ Although major lrrdas^y 
*r Main and,th_^ hriongtook k jotd ; ;the is mu be found in towns like 

in srw- S“firS‘i2S’fo^o« "ua; 
ay. f* Trenf doar^ fe^^g ^JrSSeiTettit its outstanding heauty.Pro^, 
-daind. • -. - • ■_• v • - ZliSS*. ^»-T^niibrwr: ablv rh« most icttpressive- 

esse both jfae Jtietob bf the Rhine 

-wMcii lasted from 194549. 
’ As the Rhine, flows tow; 
ards the fedti-al capital- of 
Bonn, it bisects the border 
between the Palatinate and 
North Rhine-Westphtiia and 
crosses northwards into West 
Germany’s' most populous, 
land. North Rhine-Westpha¬ 
lia is the true heart of West 
Germany, economically, poli¬ 
tically,.- . geographically, 
demography cally. For its 
size, it is the most densely 
populated part of Europe. It 
accommodates 17 million 
people in an area consider¬ 
ably smaller than- The Neth¬ 
erlands 113 million), which 

. .is generally accepted as-the 
• most crowded ~ nation-state 

in "the world. It occupies the 
i area formerly .made up or 
r the Prussian, provinces of 
■ Westphalia and the .Rhine- 
: land (apart, from those 
• areas now incorporated in 
! more southerly Lander): 
'... Its southern and -eastern 
■ borders coincide with what 
.- used to be the boundary of 
,-the .British occupation zone, 
\ Tbus the state, which con¬ 

tains 2$ 'per’cent7 of «*» 
West German population. » 
another inveated; compoiwnt 
of the Federal Repuolic. But 
the Rhinelanders, who hye 
along the river south or the 
Ruhr are as rightly renowned 
for their distincave tnb- 
alV character as any other 
section of the German peo¬ 
ple: ; nowadays-; probaWy 
more so as they are at the 
heart of things. 

Whatever their: virtues, 
and these are many, they do 
not include dir 
cieocy ” for which West 
Germany is inaccurately 
famous (for “ efficiency ” 
read “ thoroughness ”, and 
then see how thoroughly me 
Rhinelanders. prepare their 
annual carnival celeb¬ 
ration). 

Despite the destruction 
inflicted on the Ruhr by 
allied bombers and_ the 
advance across the Rhine, it 
was the Ruhr region which, 
by its remarkable revival 
after, the war, served as the 
foundation stone or the 
economic miracle. And 
despite the growth . of in¬ 
dustry all - over the country, 
the Ruhr remains West Ger- 

; many’s industrial heart. 
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Land of many 
snpedatives.. 

North Rhine-Westpbalia is 
a land of superlatives. Not ; 
only does it have the most 
people and the most •■in¬ 
dustry. it also has the most 
big dries, the most road 
and river traffic and indeed 
the dirtiest air in West Ger¬ 
many. 

Bui there is ho lack of 
natural beauty in this 
busiest part of West Ger- 
many either. It shares the 
Eifel mountain area with 
the Palatinate, and has the 
-wooded Sauerland east of 
the Ruhr' all to itself- There 
Is plenty of forest, and the 
view from Bonn across, the 
Rhine to the seven hills is 
one of -the most pleasing ut 
Germany. 
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Special Reports on North Germany 
(Bremen, Hamburg, Lower Saxony and 

Schleswig-Holstein) and South Germany 
(Baden-Wiirttemberg and Bavaria) 
appeared on January 21 and May 16 
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- "Progress in this modem world 
of ours is inexorably linked with power, 
the kiM-of power that enables our 
homes, our offices and factories, our 
cities, whole nations and economies to 
function smoothly, efficiently and 
nroduclively for the benefit of each and 
every- member of the cottittiunity. 
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YEBA, with an annual turnover 
of about 25 billion DM in 19/4, is primal 
Uy involved in satisfying an important 
share of Germany’s energy requirements 
Oil exploration, transportation and re¬ 
fining, petro-chemicals and organic pro- 
ducts, plastics, fertilizer production and 
petroleum distribution together form 
an important part of the YEBA group s 
widely diversified activities. 

Apart from the mineral oil sec¬ 
tor, companies in the VEBA group operate 
numerous power stationsfired by oil, coal, 
lignite, natural gas and nuclear power. 
By 1980 new nuclear powered plants will 
account for a total capacity of almost 
6 000 MW. In addition, an important role 
is played in the distribution of electricity 
across Europe’s frontiers, linking the 
Scandinavian and CentralEuropean areas. 

. With 1.2 million shareholders, 
more than any other European company, 
and a government holding of more than 
40%, VEBA has a uniquely broad base 
from-which to operate. All this helps VEBA. 
to serve the needs of progress in the 
energy field. Find out more about us, we U 
be glad to send you further information. jl 

Energy 
iiowBusmess 

VEBA AG, TM000 Dusseldori30 
Karl- \rnoM-Platz 3, Postfach 300306 

West Germany 
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New jobs help to balance the aecoun 
^ ^ industrial, jo: . ' • iRfuneUtni:Pai»t£pite~industrial jobs in. * 

This, bears vntnew to■ 5£-jCTSUd its industry has-been, created>B» 
cent:"statement by - the has n er _.... the proportion. by Peter N.rn»o re^; . th*tta'55=K 

ggjw&sSf. ^»ss,W: ^2?:® srstfs^ssri 
bardly ££&{£* “Sml •gg’ggfljg U% 

ferences stand 'firfififfi ph " how far an whole oftheFederal ablexad a factatt 

is=±ai 
briicken and Wiesbaden. • AH caonor stop, - . rJv declined t»Abbut4 growth. L&de;$fflg 
four. have had to- cope with Between -1961 and’ 19/2. :enr from IQ .per cent,- that fortfceSaffi 
serious regional and srruc- the . number of jobs in in- * ■• . 
tural problems in the period* dustry -in- the state fell by Not only ^mnw^lL 'ihV tfr^ 
since reconstruction _after .275^000-- At the same time, industries such gsithe BAbr.'Smnwel^ue b^g 
fheC second world war. -. • iiowevet the number of new' chemical works a,t.;Ln^^‘ sx0? 1“ Gftf^ ' the second world war. • however, the number of new chemical works 

. . bl- ^ WA«r. Jobs in, trading, transport .and hafen proved to be-B^jor ominous ago. 4 > 
For North-Rhwe ./■ services lhcreased by 257,000, growth centres, but the Gov- |h Hesse, rhe-- re& 

phaUa the 1I“JJ?rtli5?2enfl'.*: si^^ihat North Rhine-. .-Jrnment: has also, amwd str^cturaf 'problem- 
was the challenge that P; Westphaha.was not so much :neW enterprises to the sj^.eentrated -aiongTfrt 

- imported 01 \ •pjSS_r;n the * !dyi°s industrial colossus; ^ rbe Daimler-Benz East Germany’s. ;£■]*£ 
demesne coal industry in tn evolving a more Lorry plant at W6rth- . ^land areas of ■.djd.-iS^S " 
1960s. : , modern!,-balanced economic .-^hg Palatinaie’s the'state round Lini^J, D 

Rhmelaad-Palacinate -suf-:rStructUrte; ; , 0f’ attracting new seemingly unstopp^' ■ 
feredirom its position as_an r The^truriural change was.fndusCry has not.eliminated perity is the ^RK- 
historic border area, wmcn. conceitcrated' at that rime on 3n trouble, spots. ;• Si^-' basin area with Fratv5* 
held back its development in /jj-adifconai coal-mining nifioiDtly the state’s' tradi- its: hair, 
the 1930s and threatened to -aj-^stjje n years .to ^nai shoe industry proved ^ Bw 
put the-state in a seamet-i^ number of jobs in w he a victim of .structural the1.; Government' Ill j; I I 

uTIir evils Not only, was' its: «*»?««: w p™"™ — reduction, or sane. ***** «?“>22,000. 7 Fortius-tf 
industrial base coal and ,wrX■ of .West Germany. high unemploymem: has set -aside somt 
st-eeL but having switched so ’Eoqo'ujragea by financial.upland --tb bfe-used in 
Frequently from being. -in ;■^assistanceIrom the state_axid; such .as "0-£_£_ 1978,, -- .. 
areas of German and French th^. Jedera! Government, m : Tbe’ metbads 
economic influence, its infra- .other.industries moved |flt« Mn s,ee, w ^ mote remonal 

~‘<T3FT« • ■• »•>■•;. .■••tv'SS'fJs-aK 

areas ot < 
economic influence, its mira- otner industries movea inta.uoa 7 mate,, remtmal 
Sirture was less developed the old coalmining areas and-but..at a low leveL ,... . m«e regngai 
and poorly integrated; with between,- 19^7 - *nd^^l9^3' The appearance 6f reqes- rf0*n Lartder. 
that of the rest of the Fed- created more than 200,000 in ihe German economy -n _ ' 
era! Republic. . new. jobs. . after, so . federal Go 

m*-. : 

the besi 
Lander 

Miners form a smaller part of the working population than in the old days, but coal is now agam 

commodity in demand and a subject of research. _... _ 

Lander ecorurali»u.y. Vc ■ j . Samriand '*• 
even so it has had to cope state aS a result of industry iana. . .. 
mtb a 270 Idlometre border, being encouraged to- invest : Rgcause of itsj bearini 
with East Gehnany and the some DM 28,000m. In cop--Cal' position and * turbjdent ■■ 
associated economic blight, sequence -the state-’s-growth/history‘ the-Siar & 

, . »«.« A*, rate, which - in . the early' ^he -most vadnerable . 
To look at a map 19605-. . had lagged weir..fodF centred states^ 

.velopment .areas, in Nortn behind the West German •,•'.'■ v- 
- Rhine-Westphalia.today is to • - came. ciose to the>. The : structural- policy o? . Aid 'Bank iCredi 
look at a considerable sue- nnyTn8^, ig6g and fav 1973- the Saarland - is; a loag-lerm Tyjaderaufbau. 
cess story- The shaded areas ™ . .. /concept stretching anttTTthe. states^ themseives hat 
are not those traditional nau-overrafc.e» it • - iggfl^. In 1969/the Govern^ special .. promoaona 
Ruhr towns o£ Duisburg, Now coal is again a com- meot rn. Saar briicken toohpanies to explain to 
Miilheim, Essen, Bochum or modJty in demand but typi- tinother look at its "aims: and at home and abroad 
Dortmund. Instead, the de- caj 0f development. pali: derided -that alongside : the vices and markets 1 
velopment areas are on the 0f North Rhine-West-,traditional coalr- and,-i..?terf .^nd the benefits to b 
agricultural fringes of the phalia, the DGsseldorf^^ <Jovr industries the;future: lay;m jrom settlement io a 
Ruhr br in the Sauerland gruioent is pressing ahead creating' new- jobSi/parncui/meht area, 
and Eifel full areas. i«n*fii Lamiiihmic nmiRfM ■ to larlv iia maflulactutfing - ./ with ambitious projects tb larfy ntasufacturi 

So far these, effoc 
make it a more flexible and industryi -. pr««r*my . yntn ^ ^ rewarc 
less economically vulnerable chances oTtutnrje growth,; In ^g^ggj, jSdaior .im jt 
product in the^ future. ’ A addition the uZ§ 
prime focus for government. was to17^he^^.enqpuragj ^ withiiL their • bbrdS 
aid is research into the.gasi- .work- is ^^ lieeh’'ellmriiated' or.'K 
fication of coal throngb the ye*r/?nr aJ7 kept in- bounds. Bill 
use of nuclear prpews Tifeat, provemem to die ipfijtriJC- ggj tavesttden'is 
which one day could resuir/nr® » /^^rw-nwnt ‘ areas canr£, 
in the production of syn- -Caaalizauoa^ .oft>tqO-.^I^er .j~ 

thetic oil cotnperirive with ^ gov^oment^J 
the natural product. . igemaaomLl. &dFaturrt Improvemc-1 

The maior imoulse' for , i VVestment grants a 

\n ' I 1. 

w r'\- 

■■■ set**'*?*. 

tnenc on compenave federal governments^v 
the natural product.- . •• linprovem^ 

stSturS dwelopm^« taS* 'SJSir rtuSS-agem 

SS J%TK3te4««SSS;S!l2S2teS 

^ at-;.. . w,’ 5 ST*# 
oh£ia 2» nSSlSurSL reeriHeat td crisis: ach^ye op.real gro- 
RhSeiand PalaS tS mid-19^9 and 197A.more than y^r for the second y. 
S already 200 new-industrial planes mng,.someof the Lon 
need for action was already , established/ in . -the beginning to wonder 1 
apparent in the 195ftt-- jJSr and. more/i&in .39,000.new.md^iry will still] 

Once thougfat.of as merely nevy jobs crea|ed- in; iiichrst jog tefmbark on inve] 
a state of grapes and wood- try. In . fari?r ope . in four in their .-developing 

Mm 

rx.\ 

•■/. •. ■ia'j ••• v»-. #. ; .-v% 
‘■f ■,. -iy 
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XV ’-m r»'-lr• 7 ' ■: =r'« tried - dUOi^iinf^ .the^ army = witfr. • 
Kriri^n ' exeerpnental .-irials, e£fent*rgreat' a problem . 

‘ plify -• the • way in wbich.';Rnssians. Life fo; 
n. • neceaaity can be. the mother dier has certainly 

oaill of VSnvention. They have beyood • aB measur 
V'V'^ been made necessary by the the ..1950s,-; when a 

■m v. • ' . recent defence review; conscript, force., ma 
nv onuiicyp ' •’/•v*ich cut the size of the BAOR and the unn^ 
h/Y- British Army, now’ some.often u dint crested, N& 

" 170,000, by 15,000. .'.*"pie Serviceman wander^ 
by Henry Stanhope Roval Naw and the RAF, codsolately through 1A 
Defence Correspondent•••: * {«i«l by similar cuts^dd and cate f of norther| 

• ■ - . . Ia the case of -the : RAJr. inany, falling . into ■ 
This is a difficult time to- , numerically - more draSEfc- with .- 'German • vouch! 
write about the British'oneSTrafe' able to ..effect counting the days be» 
Army of the .Rhine;'.’ It them ■-.--by' .-pruning eextdic..could be allowed hefl 
always but -st^/bas/Iimb*,;. vdAtii'-.-haye . beertihis-.^iore familiar el 
recKuiy become more dtiffi^niade parily superfluous ‘hy'inent in Britain. 3 
cult thairbefore. reduced .commitments.'- The • 1 

'tv,;. ' wArtoT. Army- because of almost un- Now, althougli rwo : 
. J5k* J£*h changed commitments, has three private soldie- 
which, with -RAF. been: forced to resort to a still single, the num 

wit more complicated course of married men is inci 
“^w. treatment than straight sur- at the rate of 1,000 v 
mutable mamfesmoon- pf creating new and inci 

nF^r^nrr^11 Furooe *Q ®AOR^ as in ckher sec- problems involving cl 
?s ab^ut m tions of t& Armv, the bri- and wives. In the'are 

mnJ. a ievel of commaod_ British Corps alone 

■■j?-: * 

Balanced Growth in 1974 
Overall Result satisfactory. 

Pronounced strengthening of International Presence. 

rfianso more • f^ddamerwal'-nnuaa ^urpa aiune . 
tha^anv since the wir ‘ disappear. Instead of are more than 40 p 

_ • . _ : three divisions and six bri- schools and in the wh 
. Its -commitment ; wH -cades there will henceforth BAOR there are mon 
remain and so wSl its size— be /^five. divisions—one artil- 30,000 in army scho 
guaranteed under the Brus- lery . division -: and four one sort or another 
seis Treaty at_ 55,000. But armoured—^-and a- new in- wives are mostly your 
the more detailed statistics fantry . formation; Each away from home fo 
of its future outturn at armoured, division will have first, time, in a ■ c> 
present remain uncertain. . its, own armoured reconnais- whose language they « 

The present shape is sim-■sance-re8“neoc'l° addition speak and whose'ci 
pie enough. sRhine Army m two 'armoured .regimencs they do not properly 
headquarters are at Rhein- three infantry batta- stand. An army base i.* 
dahien, in the west of the lions,-an engineer r^giineut environment, its Naafi 
Rhine, not far from aiK* two artUlery regiment^ jtheir commercial cent 
Monchen Glad bach. But the one. for direct support and cinema, bingo session 
chief constituent part of the other for general sup- dance halls their only 
BAOR is the I British POf1* ' tainment. 
Corps, .which has its own .1*^ means that 
headquarters -. at Bielefeld, there . will be .more - °/ PJ° 
This in turn comprises armoured reconnaissance 

General Review , . . .. . 
19 74 at WessLB was a year ofcarelui'y ba'ar. :ea • -v-/> 

ontinued emobasis an cotis.olidation and overa;' jirenatfK-n-: ig o .* -e cDnimued empnasis an    .. - ■ - 
Bank's base of aperanon. 

The balance sheet total increased ay S.-*1** reading Dr^S a.t-i.i-v - 
Witll capita! re sources amounfng io DM 1.5/p milhon. 

dominant roiem'je 
general banking con1 

Herstatt-Gerlmgdebai 

Euro-loan a*::ivities were characterised bv a remarkable change m 
r a:- i\ ah tubes during the year under review. Tlw first half found the strong ■. 

fie.-ianc tar E-jru 'c-ar s bema adequaieH met. while the second hali brougnt 
,;a oef ,-od of .ontotidation and a cenam antipathy on tfie part of lenders 

•- ;.^r;r.rr r -rer.d then portfolios Throughoui '.!.eyear Wp.stLB adopted 
ia j*-e •: > e poire-, as Tar a i both spreads ana risks -.vere concerned. 

V” £.r. j .vht.ie WestLB's iniemationai loan portfolio wa-imodera- 
e r‘a r te i'■ ■Tompd'ii or l -.viih me gi-owth of the Euromarket. This selective 

•; V fviVhe-vii’.ri Me general trendufristno spreads throughout ltn>y*ar, 
■V-- -- i ,r.-. cement m y i*r p r<3Tttatj:»,i ly ot those loans- 

a driving force in the setting upo. the German Liauioi.j doi a.«i - q-j 
decision1; v/err» guided bv an overriding desire to-;onrnbuteio 

uarps. .mum u» in owu . =•—- ”, - ^ , ~ ,-. ■ ■ -n,.- • v ___ 
headquarters at Bielefeld, there will be .more - °/ P.r0 
This in turn, comprises armoured reconnaissance . ** amenities aiid 
three divisions: 1 Division, regimems, fewer armoured *art.Q-the 
centred upon Verdeh; : 2: regiments,; hut;-each, one lienee the soldiers 
upon Liibbecke; and 4, at larger _ than; before, with selves, are kept hap 
Herford. Important garri- more tahkSi and fewer artil- 5at makfs f® 
sons are located.at Munster, 1-ery- regSments, again each objectives pale by co 
Osnabruck, Paderborn, Det- wi& more; batteries. The . ‘?0“- is not a u 
mold, Minden, Neinburg. Sol- aggtegate. npmber of tanks, situation. The United ^ 
tau, Holme, Soest,'Iserlohn gutis and other heavy equip- A!r1--,?orce. contrs 
and Celle. ' meat wilt'remain the same jy1?11. - a . similar cast 

The three divisons are^*5 before. . Bntam—though here 
eaSmaSTupof^ . How great air: impact this ^s^elBuguzge pn 

(gades.-- thus totalling six,'i?«^. bave,JVPon. do« not.exist.. 
j-_Jr- -_u:j 

Germarv/s stabrhtv efforts. . . ..._, 
The year's overal1 result v.-as sanvactorvand owl. msou.- es • -- 

be increased by DM 35 million, as agonn; dm 75 miiiwn w pre.-.ous >-eur. 

International Activities .3 
^Reinforced by sound deme-.u- • strengtn anc vast'-? source-., i-. - L3 

continued its consistent puk-/ ic aad -.ve.ght to « ctn^dera b tester. 
national oostifion. Expen»nced bankers vv.tl i wurid -.vide t no who - a -.1 - -, 

contributed to strategic expansion. Anew representative^office in Bei rj! lor 
The Near and Middle East, a fully starfed ^presentahcnir, Tokyo, andI ih 

Underwriting & Private Placements ; 
j,j W** *l3 s •?.'idr'i5 p jMVon m these fielas of acfrvil-,' was ’iirlner 

■ i«-jr*''' oiuti>? of ne-.v Eurobond issue; was substantially 
red’jcecV V*T4 due ?o 'tj vestor-i- reluctance to make capital available on a 

lonq-t-arm ba-i.s. -heend Me year jignuiled a decisive change Lo/.-er sliort- 
wrn,V..5 -C,M- ;ti--.sv.id demand fo* rnedrum and ionge- term issues. 

•.‘. I'h acr^^'re^rero: h^racurrencv issues Weill-B again managed or 
•to -manageci a ;anv3i an oi: icvv Eu« obond issues and pr .'ate 

p!a remtnts. 

five o'f "which are at -presept ^?v*s soldiers -in BAOR is The decision to. iosti 
“ squared, ^—whidh ‘ means^-ape* to question. But . ou a. English-language tele- 
chat they comprise "two-wt’toidnr "basis.^ the answer.. service, piping a selectr> 
armoured- - regiments and Up* pr°^bly be.15ot muct-■ BBC-ITV programmes "■?, 

toww a branch in New Y or it dunn-j 1975are highfigbis of these 
increased international service lac'Sit'ts _, , ;w -nroat.a.,in 

Outlook 
-.f ;ij ,>.*.-eitLB ccnc^ntrawc on providing a flexible 

t. 
a1. 
as 
Ma 
197. 
quCi 
of 3 
h.ind 
either 
of the 
Art ll 

It ha 
husband 

total Stood at £393 million, wrme operanng pra»i - - 
million.Tha cautious choice of borrowers and itieir broad 3preaage.^<apl 

ca?lyare important elements of th^ Bank’s inherent nhilosophy oi whd 

^^VVestLB International S. A.. Luxembourg, enjoyed fn iucreew m <13 
balance sheet tola l by 15 7% to Ifrs 40 7 billion Ai the same time capital 

resources were expanded from Ifrs 800 million to firs 1.2 3,1 

a™dSon:aIautl|o^6ciIac,l'l>'II3ra,:acll,al1'1'ress^-0[^.n-^Eh^1l.p^wa^l| o'n' This guarantees a sound ratio oi resources versus'labilmes ^rewasabo 
a noablearowth in deposits 5rorn non-banit customers to £rs3.5 - dho.1- 
TOs^-Sd subtid.a.-Y achievedaprofitofUrslOO.5m.ll.on.of 

wihirh ifr<! 50 million were allocated to the bank -i reserves. _ > 
^Cooperation with the partners Orion Bank and Libra Ban*: 3>30 proved 

to be of considerable benefit. 

premier tv. t-z-r z V=te3!LB n 3r< e'ceedingl. strong position to 
rrsnlfit 'jl6 ‘C. 3!'C sene* ’- srpM eoor.-I-mK. progress. 

For v j-: cor:;: ■' '.he "jx .An-iuti Report please write tot 

fantiy battalions and ooly three oti&er corbs from quarters and barrack mV*, 
onevarinouared regimen^. Germany, Belgium and ^Hol- modation should helj tl\ 

i-w&i -*?«- u» » i tirStSsTsSSti 
force -whose^M approach^ of the . Nafo - frontier . in WaSs dafe S to 

. a third rf the entire Bmiih Europe against ?aiiy. advance j_vs the Kaiser * ' 
Army. It has been poiated fr©rn the east .if*’5 ot, KajseL'u 

’ outsat apart from the old -.The tactiSl ,“concept will W^o^h "fairiy^ 
- •*?' remain traei T.-dr^- mohile S22t ■ hA v£2r 

-V.*r*,4 ■■ 

- ^ ~ J • remain one-... or'—moDue fnrtaWl*. in ihp vpjim 
biggest: .contingent ever to defence, the troops swarm- 5™*' Ze^TeZh 
be stationed overseas . bv fi»; round. ai^: about aov ’ ~e 3KL°S5I 
Britain ui peacetime. a^vinang enemy. rather S !^d y h ^ 

Mi'cb' of tiiis will. reiitiain. "pres^nedg a thin red line of - 
The -gacdsons are loeated defehee,: BAOR i.-yvill. ^till But," given the meat- 
wher6- they.. are principally depend upon the .Territorial keep the morale of B 
heca'use - of the availability; and Army yoltiateec Reserve high—and morale has r . 
of- military bases left over in Britain, to plump, it. out given s»rions cause for 
Trom th* »ar, and it is diffj- to.;W*ft^e strengtlf during, rern—if is likely to re 

Westdeotsche Landesbank Girozentrale 
AbL Kommunikation 

4000Diisseldorfl, PostfachT128 

I cult to^ eirrisage. Britain, or; the. :sttd|'bf,rising tendon, ^s© best equipped, most 
forthaC^matter Germany,;‘d>.-^;ini^eheral alert ‘whlcbTfatocaent trample of. Brit 

Westdeutsche Landesbankbirozi 
a growing force in international 

IIUIUOIIU AI *. .1 
panics 2*. Ausl 
mzed as 

in Friars London EC2N 2HB. Tolcphonm 63S 6141- Tole. 887984-5 

I which1 _are -..'shortTy. to- be: tern -oft daily JJife eo*tfro.htsi streamlining. - ,.... - ^.sy 
-■;r • - • t....i-d.-.— ^.-.-'--Tr:-''" v '"■r?-?^=====:^r’»u.. 
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oral facilities and popular cultur/ajia Diisseldorf, capital of North Rhine-Westphalia. Above: the 

itional German-police force band, Top: thb city’s theatre. 
, . - r . . . • .• •. '• .tv. I-- - • ; 

Rhine-Westphalia: 15,000 pubs in the coalfield 
Rhine-Westphalia has 

described often enough 
► nerve centre, of West 
ipy. Enthusiastically 
>ping the roedicpJ mera- 
a local journalist wrote 
: the Land could not be 
to be the hfeart of 
ie it. was cerraixriy its 
“Europe’s heart may 

jj Paris”, he went on, 
its pace is dettennined 
b Rhine and Rntir.” ' 
h 17,250,000 inhahir- 
Lt is the most populous 
e Lander- Almost- a 
of all West German in- 
al. workers, are em- 
3 -in North Rhine-West- 
i.- But it-is much more. 

than, an industrial workshop. 
Over the:JRimr the sun'is 

still a little p.Tle abpve the 
polluted riouds and you stjU 
come acrossMdng rows . ox 
cheerless houses ■■ in >the 
shadow of the pit, .shafts, ■.but 
it is a. land of great contrast 
A quarter—65,0007—of West 
Germany’s huntsmen live in 
Nbrrfa ■ Rhine-Westphalia ; it 
has SS spas, 200,000:Tic.eniied 
anglefs and about .a'quarter 
pf its area is .forest. : ....... 

The rolling;' green tarm- 
Jands .of- Westphalia are 
among die finest strercfaes ol 
countryside that ■ j 
many ' has •’to- offer,-.--and 
Mjinster, the spl endid capital 

North Rhfne W-estphaHa promotes - 
success - -. " . : 

Why businessmen are always j 

well advised to invest in 

North Rhine Westphalia £. 

iorth Rhine Westpb>Jia -is. 3d* ic^’nis1? ■ 
German and the European .Market.;. Jtrj. <- 

viJl find the largest mimbervof'bhstbnifirs.ano. . 

.upplier& in WeStertv Europe, thuff 'offeri^xhe.,^- 

>est investment. conditions. foTv all 

•ompanies pE all-sizes.: ? ' T • 

ATe, the Gesellschaft fUr 
,wned by the land, assist.pOrapahies.with^adYice 
and guidance on all questions conceriimg invest-- 
nent promotion,, contart-malong,•; choice-;of 
plant 1 ocation: as well- fafqrtiatiiM* 
about the labour: in^ketC^pteniiiiS 'TTObl^a^ 

transport, re^'e^at^^.ergy.aipp^ 

disposaL . Our adriceis individual, 

and completely - % 

When can we' do"•Something^or yd**? i; V- 

of ! Westphalia, is surrounded 
by a jjarricularly attractive 
landscape, with - red brick 
farmhouses, 'moated castles 
and* woods. - 

-•North'. Rhine-Westphalia 
comprises the fonxjer Prta- 
rian province ‘of Westphalia, 
fcb e:northern parts of the 
Rhine-province and the Land 
-Li^& Dethiold. - in the west 
it'is •bordered: for about 240 
nules by-Holland and for 60 
mills' by .Belgium. It consists 
of three parts—the Rhine¬ 
land,, with- nthe. Eifel, the 
Lower Rhine area and the 
Bergische^ Land ; Westpna- 
lia, la cludupg the Sauerland ; 
and die ^Ruhr. 

V; AlTthreeare areas where 
Germdmc ^tribes settled. The 
tefri&fy^ob the left bank of 
theR£ne Belonged, from the 
time -of Caesar, for some 400 
years to ■ the Roman Empire. 

TAhput 90 per cent of West 
Germany's coal mines ana 
Coke ovens,'' 70 per cent of 
ijtsjrteelworks, half its chemi¬ 
cal industry and 35 per cent 
-of -its * oil refineries l are 
situated t hi North Rhme- 
WesiphaEa. Par many years 
the . problem of tackling pol- 
latioriTvasneglected; and in 
the raid^l9G0s 2,600 cwt of 
industrial - dust _ were 
showered-, on- the. city 01 
Duisburg every • day. 

•Rivers less 

polluted 

Since'then - the Land Gov¬ 
ernment-and industry have 
cooperated with considerable 
success'" in -8 programme .to. 
reduce Atmospheric: . and 

poUntion-.-One .would 

form an unbroken chain but 
are interspersed with large 
areas of countryside, and 
they have good recreational 
and cultural 'facilities. ,The 
Land Has more. than. 30 
theatre companies, many of 
them' supported by local 
authoriries. In Dortmund 
alone there are 350 sports 
clubs, and Oberhausen has 
50 male voice.'choirs. 

The . Germans* fondness 
for joining clubs and asso¬ 
ciations is nowhere more 

.evident than in Gelsenkir- 

. chen, where there are 11 
grandfathers’ clubs, with 
such names as-Hand in Hand 
and Keep Young. 

It is said that hundreds 
of thousands of people 
would have drifted - away 
from the Ruhr when its de¬ 
pendence on coal and steel 
diminished in the 1950s had 
it not been for their loyalty 

•to their clubs and, indeed, 
to the 15.000 pubs in the 

" coalfield. Until the coal 
crisis the town of Wanne- 
Eickel, which attracts the 
kind of joke that Wijjan has 
had to contend .with for 
years, existed mainly from 
five pits. The miners and 
their families had the choice 
of 250 pubs. 

Wamre-Eickel. incidentally, 
has a thermal spring, one of 
the warmest in West Ger- 

Severa) thousand 
_ Trie It- tha Mum ertrv 

year to take the water in 
the hope of. curing rheu¬ 
matic ailments or bronchitis. 
The spring was discovered 
many years ago during the 
sinking of a mine shaft. 

Dflsseldorf, the capital 
. city of the Land, is the seat 
of the Government. It is 
often called the office of the 
Ruhr,- for- it ‘is the home of 

...the. mg tanks- and the Head* 
■ -niurtiire ftf iremv Inrpe firfflsL 

Westphalia has the reputa¬ 
tion of being a progressive 
state. It introduced its first 
experimental comprehensive 
school in 1969 and there are 
now-IB of these schools, with 
a . total of more than 16.000 
children.- . The Land Gov¬ 
ernment has also pushed 
ahead with the introduction 
of full-day schools, some¬ 
thing of a rarity, still in West 
Germany; usually German 
children starr school at 8 
am or soon after and finish 
at lunch time with a pile of 
homework. North Rhine- 
Westphalia have already 
about 120 full-day schools 
at which midday meals are 
provided. 

Large farmland 

Although it is primarily | 
an industrial Land, more 
than half its area is farm¬ 
land, even though only 3.5 
per cent of the working 
population is employed in 
agriculture. It produces 
half its own food require¬ 
ments. It has about two 
million beef cattle, 700,000 
dairy cows and 4,300,000 
pigs- 

Herr Heinz Kuhn, a 
Social Democrar (he and 

Udlm.., C#4im'.r!r itio 

federal Chancellor, are vice- 
chairmen of the party), has 
been the. Premier or North 
Rhine-Westphalia since the 
end-of 1966, for all that time 
in coalition with the Free 
Democratic Party. The 
Christian Democratic Union 
is the strongest single party 
in the Land Parliament 

The fact that the coalition 
was able to stay in office 
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Rhineland-Palatinate: tourism 
The federal Land ol Rhine- 
land-Paiarinate, in existence 
only since 1946, incur- 
pome* regions of varying 
economic strength, extend¬ 
ing from the indunuialfred 
Rhine Valley on its eastern 
border in the volcanic areas 
of the Eifel to the north. 

This is a Land in which 
the European Economic 
Community has become a 
stimulus tn industrial acti¬ 
vity, especially as it is 
a “ new ” state in a 
central position within the 
EEC. surrounded by indus¬ 
trialized conurbations— 
Mannheim - Lud'-vigshafen 
(Europe's highest inland 
rivrr port on one side of 
the Rhine and chemicals on 
the other) the modern con¬ 
centrated heavy industries 
in Saarland to the east, the 
neighbouring financial capi¬ 
tal of Frankfurt on Main, 
Stuttgart, the Ruhr farther 
north, and Lorraine just 
across the border with 
France. 

It became essential to 
carry nut large-scale restruc¬ 
turing with the setting up 
of the EEC. This soon led 
tn improvements in the soc¬ 
ial, economic and cultural 
spheres. 

West Germany's inflation. 

Europe's lowest, has through 
economic policies of refla¬ 
tion brought a million unem¬ 
ployed .md the biggest trade 
surplus ill the world. For 
the past 2(1 years the Rhine- 
iand-Paicmnate, in common 
with other German states, 
has needed foreign workers 
because there are not 
enough nationals to meet the 
needs of industry. Today, 
with a population of only 
3,500,000, the smallest 
among the federal Lander. 
it is fortunately not faced 
with ihe prospect of large- 
scale lay-offs. 

A big advantage for the 
Pfalz, as the Palatinate is 
known to Germans, is its 
location at the intersection 
□f international traffic 
routes connecting the im¬ 
portant industrial and trad¬ 
ing centres in West Ger¬ 
many and neighbouring 
European nations. Almost 
ail the motorways which are 
planned, under construction 
of partially completed, take 
this factor into account- 

Between the Kyi! valley 
and the Rhine stands the 
plateau of the Vorder Eifel, 
a depressed area comprising 
a range of extinct volcanoes 
fifled with water and form 
ing perfectly circular lakes 

where volcanic eruptions 
had blown off the tops of 
mountains. The Eifel has 
about 50 of. these volcanic 
cones consisting of _ slag, a 
survival from the ice age. 
The most striking range of 
volcanic remains are the 
Mosenberg, where four 
craters stand in line with a 
river of petrified lava on 
the slopes. 

Not far from the Rhine is 
the lake of Laach, an 
almost perfect circle, .five 
miles in circumference, sur¬ 
rounded by five extinct 
volcanoes. As well as arid, 
volcanic land, heavy falls of 
snow are prevalent in the 
Schnee Eifel, 30 miles north 
of the Hohe Eifel, where 
the mountains are at their 
highest 

Dividing the Eifel to. tbe 
north from tbe Hunriick 
south of the river is the 
Moselle, famous for is splen¬ 
did vineyards reaching high 
up the slopes oE a beautiful, 
meandering, unspoilt water¬ 
way . 

Reallocation of land and 
reafforestation, as well as 
rourism, have helped to 
combat much of the poverty 
nf the Eifel and Hunriick, 
which drove inhabitants 

who could find no employ¬ 
ment to leave. Life was 
almost intolerable for the 
peasants, who lived in small 
wooden cottages. The cus¬ 
tom of divided inheritance 
reduced the size of holdings 
to below family subsistence 
level. 
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This in itself was respon¬ 
sible for the Eifel becoming 
one of the depressed areas 
of Germany and led many 
of its inhabitants to emi¬ 
grate to other countries. 
From the Hunriick, for simi¬ 
lar reasons, many Germans 
went to South America. 

Apart from their spas, the 
volcanic features of the 
Eifel are of some economic 
importance. 

Quarrying of basalt, uf 
which the volcanic remains 
are made, is carried out tor 
paving stones and for use as 
a road metal, or as a facing 
marerial lor sea dykes is 
The Netherlands, for in¬ 
stance. The volcanic ash, 
too, is quarried' and used in 
the manufacture of a light 
but strong building stone 
much used in the postwar 
rebuilding boom throughout 
West Germany. 

While some farming is 
carried out under generally 
adverse conditions, brown 
coal, which . is preserved 
under the lava from the vol¬ 
canoes, can be reached by 
deep mining. There is some 
iron ore, which has given 
rise to a small iron in¬ 
dustry, and excellent day 
deposits have been used in 
making pottery. 

Agate, found in the Hua- 
riick, has led to the working 
of semi-precious stones in 
Idar-Oberstein on the Nahe, 
a tributary erf the Rhine. 
This industry now relies on 
imported agate and other 
semi-precious stones from 
India and Brazil, as well as 
synthetic stones manufac¬ 
tured locally. 

As the limited potentiali¬ 
ties of the region diminish, 
successive governments, 
bath federal and Land, have 
allotted financial aid for in¬ 
vestment in the Eifel and 
Hunriick. Traces of former 
volcanic activity are still to 
be seen in the many hot 
and other mineral springs 
-which have grown into spa 
towns and health resorts. 
Thus, the Government's in¬ 
vestment in tourism in 
these otherwise underdevel¬ 
oped areas has achieved a 
certain success. 

To the east the Rhine 
enters its legendary and 
most romantic stretch, the 
80-mile gorge between 
Bingen and . Bonn whose 
mountains, rising steeply 
from its banks, nave their 
summits crowned with 
famous landmarks of the 
days when castles were tbe 
guardians of this great com¬ 
mercial waterway. 

The mountains are bare, 
undulating, desolate and 
formed of hard, dark, slate- 
like rock^ the only cultiv¬ 
ation beiag the vineyard 
terraces which cling to the 
precipitous sides of the 
gorge—in some cases they 
nave done so for more than 
1,000 years—to bring a liv¬ 
ing to the middle Rhine¬ 
landers and sustenance to 
wine connoisseurs the world 
over- 

Zn those districts, whose 
economic viability is well 
below the federal average, 
the Jess i-iable areas have 
been promoted for tourism 
and made more productive 
and attractive. Measures to 
improve the public services 
of areas which have been 
underdeveloped and tbe 
granting of development aid 
to industrial companies 
there have been facilitated 
hy the law on local respon¬ 
sibility for tbe “improve- 
ment of the regional econ¬ 
omic structure". 

As has happened in the 
United Kingdom, the more 
widely the economic jam is 
spread across West Ger¬ 
many, the less impact it has 
in certain pans which were 
neglected. The exrent to 
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The needs of the wine trade gave birth to many small towns crowned by medieval castles. Ah examp 
Goarshausen with Burg Katz above. Many of the carefully-cultivated vineyard tefraejss have been thi 
more than 1,000 years. Below: a quiet street in Blankenheim, in. the Rhineland-Palatinate. 

which the Eifel and Hun- 
rtick have been developed 
has been determined by the 
accessibility of industrial 
sites to the market, whether 
or not transport facilities 
have been improved, 
whether housing is satisfac¬ 
tory, and the creation of lei¬ 
sure amenities. 

Federal and Land govern¬ 
ment aid of up tn 25 per 
cent of the sum Invested is 
being made available to 
companies. The locality 
determines the amount of 
any investment grant. 

To satisfy the Govern¬ 
ment the investment must 
result in a direct increase 
in the economic strength of 
the development ’ area, 
reflected in increased in¬ 
come for that region. But 
there are exceptions when 
the factory, being built is 
dependent on local sources 
of raw material—for exam¬ 
ple, in the use of the vol¬ 
canic ash of the Eifel in 
making building stone—or 
when tbe jobs are created 
for women. 

It has been judged parti¬ 
cularly important to res¬ 
train the growth of invest¬ 
ment expenditure on build¬ 
ing and construction pro¬ 
jects because the scope for 
expansion there is umked 
and competition from Im¬ 
ports is weak or almost non¬ 
existent. There is a risk that 
investment expenditure by 
the, Lander and local auth¬ 
orities will be increased 
beyond existing spending 
plans in response to an 
expected increase in tax 
revenue. 

The location of 
Rhineland-Palatinate - on the 
Federal Republic's western 
border which was once a 
brake on economic develop¬ 
ment, has become an advan¬ 
tage. The gross national pro¬ 
duct has risen much more 
rapidly than the federal 
German average during the 

past few years as a result of 
the favourable development 
of industrial jproductian and 
thanks to a fairly high pro¬ 
portion of growth indus¬ 
tries. Nevertheless, the 
financial and economic 
power of the Pfalz Is still 
below that of the Federal 
German average. 

The Pfalz was one of the 
least prosperous areas of 
Germany. Today it is' not 
the richest and not the 
poorest, with the largest 
and most important ~ indus¬ 
trial district well established 
at the junction of the Rhine 
and the Main rivers. 
Although outside Palatinate 
territory, Frankfurt" on 
Main has had undeniable in¬ 
fluence through its proxi¬ 
mity as the principal busi¬ 
ness metropolis of this part, 
of Germany. 

The Land capital, Mainz, 
has the seat of West GflTv 
many’s first postwar univer¬ 
sity. Mainz had been a 
department of France until 
the restoration of tbe old 
frontiers between the two 
nations after France had 
tried ‘ to keep Germany 
weakened and divided at 
the end of the wars of reli¬ 
gion. The Rhine provided a 
good location for. Mainz, 
where Johannes Gutenberg 
developed printing, hut the 
city lost its superior posi¬ 
tion among the cities of the 
Rhine to Worms. 

This was the capital of 
the Burgundians where 
Kriemhild, the most beauti¬ 
ful woman in the world, 
lived, where Siegfried 
betrayed her and Haben 
treacherously killed him, 
and where the- treasure of 
the Niebelungeo was thrown 
into ihe Rhine by Haben—- 
all immortalized in epic 
opera by. Wagner. 

Always a great trading 
city and the centre of the 
wine business of the Rhine 
valley Mainz formed with. 

Worms a great alliance of 
Rhineland rides between 
Cologne and Basle. With, the Srorection of this league,.; 

fainz became known as .the '■ 
Golden City because of the 
way commerce had pros-. . 
pered, but it lost its posy 
tioo to Frankfurt- • 

For 2,000 years wine; has ? 
been the life of this, beauti¬ 
ful, unspoilt and cfianmhg 
state. The Romans brought ‘ 
the vine with them add : 
their vineyards ■ -r.; .soon. 
flourished, no more,so-than . 
on the pretty slopes .of the.; 
winding and enchanting 
Moselle. The success of the 
vineyards owes much:to .the • 
temperate. climara combined'; 
witij the fertile soil rf the ‘ 
Rhine-Main and • the sunny- 
slopes of the Haardt .and 
Wasgau ranges. The 
vineyards stretch for 50 ’ 
miles along valleys whose in¬ 
habitants have tilled their- 
soil far generations. 

- The more level- stretches'- 
of Rhineland-Palatinate are1 
covered with, wheat and 
sugar-beet fields and. plan^ 
tations of hops f^r .beer- 
Tobacco is also grown and . 
there are many pine forests- • 

The needs bf the ‘wine’ 
trade gave birth to many 
small • -towns, some on ■: i .*• ' 1:' ? 
Roman sites, using the.little is that,,of the. Lorelei,- a 
space at the foot of - rocky maidenwho v-Tived on. a. 
precipices, and crowned by steep .rock which, rose our 
medieval, casdesi Thousands of the rjver at St Goar^ and 
of visitors' see ..them ~ from with her siren, songs lured 
the regular Tiver steamers sailors - tQ iheir death, by 
which, ply between Cologne making the skipper • forget 
and Mainz until mid- to-steer his boat so that it 
October. Long - distance was wrecked. Shipwrecks 
Rhine : luxury ships -with occurred there . frequently 
swimming pools on--decfc “oril. a . proper navigation 
make the voyages from Roi- .c^mmel was blasted in 1834. 
terdam to Basle , and back . The-Rhine is joined by 
untiMare October. the Moselle and by the 

For tbe navigators the Lahn at Koblenz (meaning 
Rhine gorge is -the most confluence), and this gives 
treacherous: parr of .the the only big' town on the 
river and it is necessary to middle I. Rhine 'the - ad van- 
take a pilot in places. The rages of being at a river 
most-famous popular-legend crossroad. 

iwlds 
The Moselle is ttnllS if 

tributary of the R * 
is in many ivays 
the Rhine, for 
ancient towns and 
Trier is the oldss 
Germany, situated 
confluence of :he £ 
with the Moselle, 
founded in the 
Christ by a Celto 
tribe and today it 
the oldest remainin 
buildings north 
Alps—tbe famoii: 
Nigra imperial bi 
amphitheatre, it 
birthplace of Karl A 
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being further improved with 
the canalization of the Saar 
river. These connexions to 
the international waterway 
network, affording large- 
scale navigation into Saar- 
brucken were voted for by 
die Federal Government in 
May 1973 and a final deci¬ 
sion has just been reacbed 
on this. 

Tbe new Saar Canal is 
strengthening the ties with 
the European Economic 
Comm unity, improving co¬ 
operation in the Saar-Lor- 
ruin e-Luxembourg area and 
giving added impetus to in¬ 
dustrial development in 
Saarland. 

Today the basic industries 
are concerned with raw 

materials: the solid mineral 
industry, iron metallurgy, 
steel foundries, iron and 
cast-iron foundries, steel 
mills, the production of 
non-ferrous metals, petro¬ 
leum and coal refining, the 
chemical industry, paper 
and rubber refining. 

In addition, there are car 
manufacturing and boat¬ 
building, electronics, elec¬ 
tro mechanics, mechanical 
and optical equipment in¬ 
dustries. As well as the 
manufacturing of leather, 
textiles and ceramics, many 
companies are engaged in 
tbe food industries. 

The important political 
centres of Europe are near 
and Saarland is in the mid¬ 

dle of a region which is 
becoming more important. 
European Community capi¬ 
tals—Brussels, Paris, Bonn, 
Geneva, and now London— 
are ail easily reacbed. There 
is an airport at Ensbeim, 
where tbe annual traffic in¬ 
creased to more than 
100,000 passengers in 1971. 
This year the Land will 
have four motorways as well 
as the important railway 
centre, which is Saar- 
briicken. 

Saarland can no longer be 
described as a frontier state, 
but rather a Land whose 
vocation is to be a shaft of 
union between different 
neighbouring countries. 

Bearing a Celtic name. 

the region has an important 
Latin past. The Romans 
built Sarabruca with a for¬ 
tress to defend their com¬ 
munity. situated at a cross¬ 
roads between Strasbourg- 
Trier, and Merz-Mainz. 

More than 60 years ago 
tbe present city of Saar- 
briickeo emerged from the 
union of St Johann, on the 
opposite bank of the Saar 
river, and Malstatt-Burbach. 
My first impression was of 
a capital business city, a 
showplace attracting French 
customers—and likely to 
attract a great deal more 
attention from the British 
now that Britain has 
decided to remain in the 
EEC. 

Saarbriicken University 
was founded by the French 
in 1948 and a Franco-Ger¬ 
man high school educating 
young French and Germans 
to be bilingual produced its 
first students with a Franco- 
German haccalaureat in 
1972. 

If the industrial cities 
appear grey, the people can 
relax by visiting their still 
wild countryside nearby. 
Only a quarter of Saarland 
is covered by industry, the 
greater pan is still rural 
with mountains and forests. 
Not far away can be found 
the vineyards of the 
Moselle river and the Bel¬ 
gian Ardennes. 
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MaintainingTheTime^customarythoroughness . 
lention to detail, the proposed senes of Report wi ll 
le governments and muffi-natibnai comf^nles 

- • 'ing extensive investment programmes with a corn- 
nsive picture of the currenteconoipfc and political 

; -rin relation to irw^trn^nt’^tow^tn^'titrougfiout 

arid. ••... 
The reports wilf inctude Uie following 

/'•leea Alberta, Amsterdan^ BeirotBraziliCaraca?; - 
, ^ribbean,Hong Koi^lndia1d^rie^)urglago§r; 

' bi,f^nama,TheJ:b0ippfoes,Siri@8ROl^leherani' j. 
:%\6Arab EmhatesandVifellStreet .' • • ^ - ••• 

- ffybur.company is in any way involved in overseas 

Uriitjue;adyerfelng opportunity. 
V-Each'Report will reach % million readers in the 

..ts. - 

-■ ,-\7. 

i on each coui^.BsenMratiingtora!iinose ^ 

-ed in major nivekme^^ - 
}i,theta^p^wifswy^Jh^ • 

• ndcstrial developmentpf t^^fe^nby and will 
: :de otherrcte^OTf3r&e|sifenfep^ 

feadlhgari'd influential positions in business at home and 
abroad arid who,privatefy or in a corporate rapacity, 
requitotoeservices- of companies involved in world finance 

• ,; FurthdrmoreJasThe Times Special Reports are 
•recc^iised by many international companies and govern- 
rnerits^invaluable sources of reference, advertisers will 
appreciate toat their advertisements will gain an extended 
and'Mngcoyerage whether they appear in the whole 
senes, or just one ritthese Special Reports, 

v^;’: Dorft ne^ect this opportunity to promote your 
' company and & concerns in these ReportoTo place your 

Hqt^e Sd^^ray’s Inn Road, London WCIX 8EZ. 

': ; Ortefephorle01*8371^4,eid. 7397. 

Interested in 
international trade? | 
Then add us to your | 
list of possible finance \ 
partners. Talk to us i 
about your problem, ^ = 
large or small. 4 

We can help in , 
Germany. And elsewhere. ** 

Landesbank Rheinland- 
Pfalz is at the Crossroads 
of German economy, in 
the expanding Rhein- 
Main commercial 
complex - with its many 
advantages for 
international trade. 
And our crossroads 
location makes us easy 
to reach - just 18 minutes 
from Frankfurt 
International Airport. 

As a large and highly 
respected all-purpose 
bank (assets over 
DM 14 billion with full 

■ ' - X _ 

backing from the state 
and the 45 savings 
banks of Rheinland- 
Pfalz) we offer the 
services you’d expect. 
Gur speciality, however, 
is corporate finance and 
large, long-term loans. 

Our business in 
% domestic issues is active 
■Jm and has allowed us to 
III build up a stable but 
jMkgL highly effective 

Wr& & placement capacity 
■iMaZW ^ over the years, 

which we use in 
v international issues and 

underwriting business. 
’ We hold participating 

shares in banks in financial 
b centres on the Continent 
'7':. and in the Far East. 

Why not ask for more 
r?-. detailed information about 
tpr, us and how we might be of 

service? Send us a telex. 
Today. 

Our 
number is 

4.1898181. 

AT- ^ -S 5 *- •: "-A - ■ -... LandesbankRheinland-fTalz, 6500 Mainz, PO Box2969,Telephone: (06131) 1011. 

Rhcmland-Pfalz- GiroztnLraie - Mainz, Koblenz, Kaiser^tuutem. Central Institution of the 45 Savings Banks in Rhcinland-Pfalz with 1^40 Branches. 
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Hesse: a 
Since the Second World 
War Hesse has had a uni* 
^/’political history among 

Lander of West Ger¬ 
many. Its governments, 
whether one party.•'-•SjJj 
lion, have been led without 
break by the Social Demo¬ 
crat Such political continu- 
irv in ‘f Red Hesse has left 
a*? unmistakable mark on 
the Land. 

Hesse, covenng an area at 
21,000 square k.ll2“ir?{ 
and with a populanon of 
about 5,600,000, is the 
fourth largest and tin® 
most populous state in W«st 
Germanv. It is also one of 
the ‘more prosperous. 
Accounting for about lO per 
cent of West Germany's 
"ross national product, its 
output and income _ are 
higher than the national 
average. 

' Although the state covers 
a large and varied region, 
Hesse has a generally sound 
and balanced. economic 
structure. Neither the 
SSlker areas bordering on 
East Germany nor tne 
booming Rhine-Main basin 
centred on Frankfurt have 
proved to he unmanageable 
difficulties. for • 
administration m xvies- 
baden. 

Hesse is ruled by a coali¬ 
tion of the Social Democrat 
(SPD) and Free Democrat 
parties under Herr Albert 
£ i j con nrpmicr. mm versitv founded by Philip of Hesse inaW/. iop took office w«fa a small 

business inside the Frankfurt Stock Exchange. . --- 1 — 

majority on December 18 

l3Hetrar Osswald's latest 
administration began .at a 
difficult tune for Germany- 
and for Hesse. In 1974 the 
West German economy stag¬ 
nated and no real growth:; is 
expected this year. 

One result of the reces¬ 
sion has been a fall' m. star® 
revenue from taxation. That 
means that much of Hesse s 
economic planning will have 
to be revised at the end of 
the year. 

Hesse is unique among 
the German Lander for The 
extent to which it has taken 
to state planning. The cur¬ 
rent plan, Hesse 80, sets the 
guidelines for the states 
development up to 1985. its 
long-term objective is to 
make Hesse a modem state 
and more advanced than the 
other West German Lander. 

The plan for 1975 to 1978 
is intended to promote^ the 
general objectives of giving 
the citizens as much equa¬ 
lity of opportunity and uni¬ 
formity in standard of liv¬ 
ing as possible. It foresees 
among other things the cre¬ 
ation of 15,000 jobs and..the 
safeguarding of a further 
22,000 in weaker areas or 
industries through . state¬ 
en cou raged rationalization 
or retraining.- ' 

The state plans to build 
31,000 dwellings and modern¬ 
ize a further 14,000. The Soc¬ 
ial Ministry's planned invest¬ 
ments, range from providing 
18,000 kindergarten places 

to rehousing 

SSThow*muTtfthe tjtaj -'SSf"- . SSdStial bog^ 
will be rewritten but unless ip ^con™u thrust- west end has given 
there is an unexpected Jf £5?"■ - . . tower blocks, ha^et 
SSbm'oE government 'itt** m^.capitabsm._ , _ ankfurt drift to the suburbs 
certrnS to retain a distinct ^nvrng *“5 
socialist accent. FnM9_itie i rariief-the-.aty. It has al 

The Social Democrat pte- pressed, -raS^f dened Frankfurr wit 
dominance in government. crdasingly senous 

made its mark on: new. .office pouuing* . problem as more.at 
Hesse's social scene. Two lies the . finanaaJLAnd the-commuters drive to 
veISs aSr for example, mercial power-toas^f the The city's admin 

* <*g..*e•*e^},0S2Sr''Si?K3K u.FJiM “.“ier 
Hesse ended the class sys- state. Not onJy is trying to impr- 
fern hospital-beds, to cenmil bgfc-*** £gg£ pUb5?s?mces .and ■ 
education the state is now .banfc meat. More areas 
promoting the concept of but the. big -Jh-- . ^ Rank, centre have been c< 
the GSamtschuIe-r* ,banks^D|rt^ie: jnto. pedestrian i 
comprehensive in which Dresdner^ _ J*ank ; -while the undergnn 

children of all ranges. -in ** ***** • ^ 
ability between the ages of their, headquarters m upanded. Inpicdl 
seven and 19 will be-aw. Efforts have produi 
brought under one roof.-- .Frankfort « * reeion tests, a£ traffic nc 

The scheme bas.provoked. ^a m^ormdustr n tion difficuJtu 

opporition -ss. gS2T»£SS' ^nsferred 
groups, has provoked cpt f . , west are fac- nag.-areas. 

.&& “S3 
ssas^Jarw--: 

jslss, 25k a*. 

10 ract long ten die B*<* w> ■*■&*■* ‘by 'bo 
retreated from doctrinaire delta. - .. ahdw«Tkers 0 « , * 
SSSrin. The ambitions of : FraAgjrt^J*-.“ifae wnLon.;the German he: fj; *£ 
the early 1950s to nation* .«r r 

-5i!Sai«.'8iw- ___ i if st 

Horn 
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Start your business. 
Scandinavia 

Hciiard 

Great Britain 

timid fn^ht 

teat it f rrn 

Drive into luirope’s 
markets from 

BY CAR 
Cologne is at the vital f 
intersection of Europe s road 
network $ 

BY SHIP 
Situated on the Rhine. 
Cologne enjoys direct wa^er- 
w3y connections to tne u.is 
Belgium. France, Holland 

id Switzerland. 

COLOGNE 

ani 

BYTRAIN 
Coloqne is also a major 
junction of Europe s railway, 
system. ' 

EYAIR 
An intemationa! dnye-in 
airport is only 15 minutes 
by car from the city centre. 

- an industrial, ban eng &":d 
insurance centre _ 
- Europe's venue *c> 
international trace Ta*-s ans 
exnibrtons. 
- a market of four m/nC" 
people- , - 
- an abundant suppy 
trained manpower, or trace 
and industry. 
- industrial"sites or a!, sses 
with all utilities, w-th easy _ 
access to transport 

Cotaone - center of Trade 
for 2000 years - make 

/ours 1 
V/e offer fast efficient 
service. Contact us for fu« 
det5‘>s: 

Mr. J. A Naylor 
international Trade Fair 
Agencies Ltd 
Hj Old Bond Street 
London W 1X 3 DB 
Phone: 01 4090956 

- Gdlb^Samofig the wort 
ieading^ntre^ for fairs. Trade fairs 
and trade exhibitions are staged the 

throughout 18 events held rej 
\axly and aiHfounded on the successtul 

" principle ofalways showing everything 
one sector and not just something for 

.. ; Every trade fair in Cologne is ratei 
number 1 in Europe. Many are the world’s bigr^_ 
11.000 exhibitors from 85 nations. 775-000 tK • - 

visitors from 135 countries. . , 
i Get to know the multilateral markets of the woNTg 
| Cologne. Exhibit in Cologne to win.thekey ttt^ 
i Cologne to discover the best sources of supply. In England wn to. 
j SSeonSe Fair Agencies Ltd lO.OldBond Sireet London 
[WIX3DB,TeL (01) 4090956; Telex 2-275L, orinIrelmd tor Helmut 
! Clissmann jr.,44 Dartmouth Square,Dublm 6,Tel. 688566, 
i Telex 5878, or direct to 
| Messe- und AussteUungs-Ges.m.b.H.Koln-D-5 Cologne 21 
i P.O.B. 210760 • TeL (221) 8211 . V 

PfL w 
*aL 

//Z ass send me further 

To:Stadi Koln 
Amt fur Wirtschaftsforderung 
D5Xo!nl • 
Am Hof 52 . . 
WestfihvGermany 

j Trade Fain* and ExhibltioBS 
1975 

Men's Fashion Week 
August 22-24 ' 
ANUG A - World Food Market 
consuma International Trade Sector 

forFbods and Nonfoods - 
systems International Technical 

Sector for Catering 
Systems and the 
Restaurant Trade 

• technics international Technical . 
Sector for the G rocery 
Trade, Associated SkHled 
Trades and Food industry 

September 13-tS r. 
SPOGA - Trade Fair of Sport Goods, 
Camping Equipment and-Garaen 
Furniture ’ 
September 28-30 
Garden Trade Fair ' 
September 28-30 ...v * ■ . 
Fair FOR.THECHiLD. .. 
October 10-12 
ORGATECHNIK - Esrtiibitibn.foc : 
Ortjanisation and Technique In.: - * 

Office and Works - 
October 21-24. 
international Exhibition of Sports:.. 
Facilities arid Swimming Pools with' 
International Congress 
November- 5-8 — 

International Art Mart j.>' . 
November 6-10 

Trade Fairs and Exhibitions' L.-l 
1976 ' . •: 

international Furniture Fair r 
. January20-25) '' \y ;• /. 

ISM -intemat^nalSweaitfand '• i;. 
Biscuit. Fair. 

. February 2-61 .-r--':-;8 : • ;v 
OOMOTECHNICA-Intemationai 
Fair for Large Household Apparatus 
and Small Heetirica!. Appliances 
February 12-15 
InternationalHobsewaresFair; 

• - February.14"-1!?': ‘ 
- Intematiorial Hardware Fair. .. ,t - 

Febniary I6mi9 

.International Fair FOR THE i 
March'12-14 . 

. international Men’s Fashion 
August 27-29 
»photbRfna« - World Fair of 

'Photography- 
September tO-18 - 

' IFMA-international Bicycle 
Motor QreJe Exhibition . 
September 18-22 
SPOGA - International Trad 

. . of SportaGoods. Camping t 
rrient'ancf Garden Furniture 
September 
.mterrtationat Garden Trade l 

) September 
International Fair FOR THE C 
October 8-10. 

r "international Offloe Trade Ft 
• '..October T9-24_. 
1. viritetnatiOBej-FairforClothin 
v Manufacturing Machines 

rNovemberST7.;; 
niwiwiji ...• ------- •* _ — 
InternationalMen%FasWonWeek. -- - 
February 27-a;:;'i'r')s^®c-t0; . ■ 

v V 3 _^r-' 1-P"‘ 



barely ahead of 3-day week 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT 

The following are ihe index num¬ 
bers of industrial production in 
April, seasonally adjusted, re¬ 
leased by the Central Statistical 
Office yesterday (1970;= 100}: 

3hatvtbe.'Gp£: 
H aCTee- 

Jzusq' po a radical 
unship ytixk 

under 
sides in industry 
taken far more 

ho ■ “govenrinenr conS- 
: economic matters. 
niS Healey, the Chan-, 
[the Exchequer, while 

his formal position 
month, said at yester- 

i: ering of the National 
„i: "Development Council 
1‘ jt- In principle that the 
..-•ent, and particularly 
.-sury, sho uldbe. motel 
-*ng with economic, fore- 

. .other vital data on, the . 

, ' ltdd like to see this 
■ formerly restricted in- 
3 being used by the- 

-■ i the French pattern to 
jreement between the 
lent, the unions and m~ 
j the assumptions which 
be used for forward 

Is responding-to a crin- 
?r submitted jointly bv 
tes-Union Congress -nd 

: federation of British lit 
>n the role qf the NEDC. 
vernment' wilT gfri its 

. *ed re^pqnse ■. to: ithe 
t the neat council meet- 
y in July, ■■ 

.argest part oflthe debate.. 
en up by'.discussion: on 
er, which ^ays^thdt there ^ 
ck oE comimtify - In' _ the - 
s proceedings ■ and' that 
vc governments' - have 
to take thew other *wq 
at the council -suffice , 

nto their- confidence, 
had nor made7 available 

id of information ,wldch- 
help the JifEDC-^p make 
c economic ' projections, 
e is a general feeing:the. 
says, that the ;.NEDC 

should suck more closefy. to^cs 
1962 jrenns^of' reference, and 
that its. ofljipifr. should 
thp "ecoiidstiic pttforniaixce17 of 

:.the natiba? .with. -RaEtittiW.tiawv 
cwn forl plans for; the fucurt” 
; The .TUC and -the,. CRT «ay 
rhat-.irt January^ each -year, the 
office should;- put^fofward its 
proposals for ... n,! work I, pro* 
grannne to be carried out ditr- 
7ng' tiie' following year,. together 
with cur assessment -dfwhftt had 
been achieved; in^fhe previous 
year., . ’ ' ; . - 

: The,year’s workprogramme 
would,: .with, the . : aid. o£ Mat 
general economic - Sw-scait- 
attempt io -identify a set' of 
main problems vrtuth ought to 
be tackled by the. nation and 
on .which_ the advice aod det 
liberations of the’ council would 
be likely, to have some. effect^ 
The:- paper “savs ‘ the Treasttry 
-should be much jnxore forth com¬ 
ing with forecasting data. 1 \-"_ 

M The present. inhibition oft 
the Treasury and. the. Chancel¬ 
lor himself,. whereby, no, discus¬ 
sion of the: 'major economic 
parameters can take place m 
the weeks and months prior to 
the; -Budget ..is now ', ah 
anachronism,1?-the paper says. 

At what'. appeared,: for the 
NEDC, to- be a very positive 
meeting, the councdl, chaired by 
the Pruned Minister, - was also 
told: that - the Government- had 
agreed to a significant change 
in,:Treasury «ratfegy? '.under 
which approvals fp^haupnalized 
'industry . - investment - : pro- 
grammes wQl.be speeded tip, 
■ ; The Treasury has agreed to 
being' forward by -six months 
the .date- on - which :it -gives 
approval. each, year to nationa¬ 
lized-industry programmes, and. 

. also to extend the period which 
th^: approval covers. from- three 

, to’.--. four: years. - This means 
approvals ;• would. normally, - bo 

y?- l ; _ ■ 
, State industries call, page 28 

N, Sea stake 
Geoffrey Browning." 

Parkamemary Staff: M. M - 
- .Government- participation in 
;North Sea oil, even over: rite 
'fhatt -term, would cose much 
ids -than.: some MPs-had pre- 
dieted^’: Bar - Wedgwood. -Boon, 
Secretary of State for Energy, 
^aid yesterday. He was speak¬ 
ing to MPs on the Petroleum 
and Submarines Pipelines BilL 

should be surprised if the 
.total cost- over the. next few 
years was more than a-fraction 
of- the cost of developing all 
.known oil fields, and it wm be 
our.'aim in negotiations to re¬ 
cover this cost quickly Mr 
Benn, sakL - 

He was replying to a demand 
by Mr Patrick Jenkins, Oppo- 

ft ir 

! WW IMg f! 
* fnL i w 5%1 » JF 6 W V, 

1 

tc Vielyoye . 
Correspondent: . “ 

Cental - Petroleum and 
l Petroleum were manoeu* 
kwo steel oil production 
us into; position in .tire 
ea -yiesterdsy, While tire 

In Brothers group was 
{ the first tanker ; con¬ 
oil from tjhe British aec* 
o a refinery on the 
estuary. # .. . 

enial had'e artier low- 
14,500-tori. ■. platform :for 

rr field ontti the Seabed 
a kilometre from' its 
:ed position after reports, 
weather; But..yesterday 
refloated, moved to its 

correct posiiion:ana4dyfered, to. 

. tine seaheiTV^ M X *"'■ - - : / . 
.' A tanker"" moving'.the first 

Cargoofo^fiom-the' Heini)ton 
Brothers group ArgylJ.fieltl was 
last .night berthing at. British 
Petroleum’^' Isle' of'JGmin refin¬ 
ery. in. Kent bfefare ^ah foffirial 
ceremony to bring the. ail ashore' 
today, at.which.tjie:chief gnest 
will be-Mr^ WedgwhtidBasn, the 
new Secretary, of -7-State^ fm; 
Energy.: >, . .. : • - 
'The floaMmf of-the festobiK 

Crete production p&tfoem ‘for 
the North Sea' is scfiednledi'to 
start an June 29 and .^ai i^pm 
the; Beryl field should' start .to 
flow in. December. alt '<a xat;e .lof 

en 

IMTERIMATIOIMAL. 
LIMITED 
(Textile Processing: industrial Protective, . 
Clothing: industrial and General Textiles)- 

fb'r-llie year ended Dwaaber 31st 1974t 

Tsmnerup to£M2.3S9 
Pre tax profits, up • l89fc _ - 
Ewaings par share1 • - 3.Wp *■- 11?73? ^fiBp) 

“Dividend ' iUteK^-M 
Asscfa.per share 17.63{h- ;;'r — : - (1873r 

Extracts from the Annual - Report ^1974,;^ 
the Chainnan, Mr. J. -C; Dwek- ; ,1, ■ 

"Profits Increased during year of. gKieraV 
recession. Corporate- development has -been 
positive despite- the textile u^siR^.tMritan di09 
with Imported competition -and declining con¬ 
sumer demand.. - " • •' ^ 

Increased working, capital-was-'made"avarl- 
able to .expand the protective, clothing ..anti 

safety division/ M.-.t - : .‘M -• 
The first quarter .of this ye'ar'Jias’seeD asatis- 

factory hading result whichi hqpefuljy,.will 
continue throughout the^year/The‘fipard1 re¬ 
mains confident of 'the furure pf'the vGroup, 
which has important overseas eamm^/'; •/ 

able at the AGM/helti on"June-.T7th;itirtfw' Midland 
Hotel, Manchester, cif\ he ohtamed fiorn^the SaffettrY, 

•' ;;- ;104^t^olord:Stre8i.: 
- MancHesttf -SfltB BCfi/ ’ t; -, •- *y"y 

About 25,000 barrels a day. By 
. 1977 the! flow rate should have 
Bmlt -up tx) a: maximum 100J1D0 

. barrrisa SayJ.’. , 
-Tricentxol - guarantee: ; ..The 

7 Governttnejiit. has given Tricen- 
trol ^aa . interim guaraia»e of 
£3m agzunst bridging finance 
for - deVriopment-. of cbe" com¬ 
pany** North Sea interests in 
the.Thistle firid. This was. an-. 
ftqunced in . Parliament jester- 

. dtiy. by Jfr-Wedgwood Benn. 
■ The: £3nr forms part of- die 

- marimoBn sum of £38 3m for 
triiicli tfie Government, is pre- 
pared to . guarantee Tdocemrol 
tt>: enable ;ir ; to raise long term 
fioiaftce on Thistle. 

British Airways 
poised for £6m 
servicing work 
By Arthur Reed 
Axe Correspondent 
.. 'British Airways is expected 
to sign contracts worth £6m a 
year in the near future under 
which ir will carry out engjneer- 
Hwxhmmance on the Lockheed 
Tri-Star airbus for four foreign 
airHues. - 
:-The : airlines are ; Stiudia, of 
Saudi-Arabia ; Gulf'Air; Cathay 
Pacific, a British operator with 
1&,':baser'ur the Ear East; and 
Ip^J, a West German charter 
company. All have either taken 
TriStars into their fleet, or have 
ordered - them for delivery 
shortly- 
-ISA.already carries out main¬ 
tenance ■ for foreign carriers 
worth. £4m a year. The con¬ 
tracts which are expected 
shortly will in the future repre¬ 
sent 'some 30 per cent of its 
-engineering workload. 
- : Mr Roy Watts, chief execu¬ 
tive-of the BA European divi¬ 
sion,' said yesterday that he 
expected the London-Glasgow 
shuttle/ air service to carry 
63$000. passengers in its first 
year; of operation, compared 
with. 540,000 on a more traditio¬ 
nal' service where passengers 
would' book in advance: 

Date set for more 
monetary talks 
> tuxembourg, June ‘ 17^-A 
special/session of .the .finance 
ininist^. and' jcential. bank4 ex¬ 
perts group of the EEC mone- 
:tary; cmoiniQse has - called a; 
meeting ‘for 'June 27 in an 
attempt 'to arrive <at. a common 
stand on reforming the inter- 
matipn.al monetary, system. 
• • The Committee is to prepare 
a draft «n the subject for the 
financdV-inijn^ers and- -central 
bankers' next meeting oh July 
TO, committee officials said. 

ByMelvyn Westlake 

British industry is now 
herely producing more than it 

was during the three-day week 
emergency in the first months * 
of 1974. In..April alone, total 
production fell by 03 per tent, - 
according to figures published 
yesterday by the - Central 
Statistical Office. Excluding 
die exceptional period during 
the. winter. of 1973-74. the 
average .level of output in the 
three, months to the end of 
April was lower than at any cizne 
giwee the late summer or 1972. 

This rirohgly suggests that 
tiie economic recession in 
Britain is still deepening at a 
time when there is increasing 
evidence that in other indus¬ 
trialized countries the decline 
in industrial activity may be 
“bottoming 'out”. Moreover, 
the marked post-Bndget fall in 
the level of consumer demand 
m the high street may lead to 
still a 'further drop in indus¬ 
trial output. 

The. figures provide an 

Sterling in j 
slide to 
fresh low 
By Tim Congdon 

Sterling fell back on the 
foreign exchanges again yester¬ 
day. The effective depredation 
rate-at the close was 263 per 
cent—the lowest level the 
pound has ever reached. It 
compares with an effective de¬ 
predation rate of 26.2 per cent 
at; the dose on Monday. 

. But the markets-were fairly 
quiet and the volume of selling 
was not heavy. The Bank ox 
England did not intervene to 
bolster the rate, which has now 
fallen' by 4 per cent in less 
than two months. 

Dealers attributed the low 
level' of business partly to a 
public holiday in Germany 
which dosed foreign exchange 
markets there. The main 
unsettling factors were continu¬ 
ing concern about Britain’s in* 
flat-inn- and the. prospect of a 
national rail strike if current 
negotiations break down. 
' The. pound lost ground 
against most currencies, in dud- 
ing the dollar. It closed at 
S2i27f0?“whicir was 35^pomts 
down, on;the. day, after being as 
low as $23680 at one stage. 
The. lowest effective depreda¬ 
tion rate recorded daring the 
day was 26.7 per. cent. 

Shares .drift: Stock markets con- 
tinued to drift lower as the City 
nervously watched the progress 
of the pound and awaited devd- 
op meats on the threatened 
national rail strike. Selling was 
light arid shares dosed above 
the worst levels. The FT index 
ended with 'a Sail of 43 at 330.6. 

Rights issues and company 
results provided a number of 
features-; The property sector 
turned higher after Land Secur¬ 
ities had disdosed details of the 
revaluation of its. portfolio. 

But . .the . leading industrial 
shares again fell away oh lack 
of imerest. Turnover was low. 
Amplified turnover statistics for 
Monday show that equity trad¬ 
ing was-worth only £4&.6m— 
barely half of the levels seen 
in- February and March. 

Among the consumer stocks, 
'shares in J. Lyons, the food and 
hotel group, shaded lower ahead 
of- the trading results, due 
tomorrow. 

omtnous pointer to the treed 
in .unemployment over the next 
few months as failing; output 
and declining demand for in¬ 
dustry's products will almost 
certainly oblige companies to 
slim their workforces. 

Hitherto during the present 
recession, industrial output, 
which accounts for just under 
45 per cent of the total gross 
domestic product, has fallen 
father loss sharply than in 
some other industrialized coun¬ 
tries. - Japanese industrial 
production has fallen nearly 20 
per cent and West German by 
about- 10 per cent. In the 
United States, output bes 
declined by some 13 per cent 
in the last eight months. Bv 
contrast. Britain’s industrial 
output has fallen by some 7j 
per cent from its peak during 
tile third quarter of 1973. 

A similar fail has been regis¬ 
tered by xhe manufacturing 
sector alone, which is the main 
component of industrial out¬ 
put, but excludes mining, con¬ 
struction and the gas and elec¬ 

tricity utilities. However, the 
drop‘in the manufacturing sec¬ 
tor's output in April was only 
marginal, following the sharp 
drop in March, with the nou- 
manufacturing sector respons¬ 
ible far the latest fall. Even so. 
the textile, metal manufacturing 
and food, drink and tobacco 
industries are all shown to 
have cut beck output iu ApriL 

Although the level of econ¬ 
omic activity in the other main 
industrialized countries Is still 
depressed, japan has now 
joined West Germany and the 
United States in taking 
measures to stimulate business 
and this has led to _ rising 
hopes that an upturn in tbe 
international economy could be 
underway by the autumn. 

This would have the effect 
of increasing demand for Bri¬ 
tish exports and boosting the 
level of the country's indus¬ 
trial production. However, this 
will not provide any support 
for several months to come. In 
the meantime, output is likely 
to show little improvement. 

All 
InduM'.a? 

M':ac:ing 
Torn 

1972 Q3 98.2 93.6 
02 102.7 701.1 
Q3 102.9 102.3 
04 105.8 105.4 

1973 Q1 109.9 109.9 
05 1QS.S 110.0 
02 110.7 111.5 
04 109.5 110.5 

1974 01 103.7 106.0 
02 108.0 109.6 
C3 iOB.r 110.3 
C4 ' 105.3 106.1 

1975 Q1 10-1.5 105.5 
May 107.6 106.8 
June 1C8.E 110.6 
July -109.3 110.8 
Aug 109.1 111.2 
Sept 107.7 109.0 
Cci 106.7 107.1 
Nov 106.2 107.3 
Dec 102.9 103.8 

1975 
Jan 105 0 106 8 
Feb 105.0 106 4 
March 103.4 103.3 
April 102.5 103.2 

Poseidon to 
seek £3.3m 
from rights 
issue 

Coats to roll forward 
interim payment 
By Margaret Drummond 

Coats Patons, the Glasgow- 
baaed textile company which 
upset ihe City about three 
weeks ago by dropping its 
final dividend, because of 
inflation and advanced cor¬ 
poration tax problems, made it 
clear yesterday when it pub¬ 
lished annual accounts that it 
is unrepentant despite the 
adverse reaction of many 
institutional investors. 
'Mr Charles Bell, the retiring 

chairman, outlined proposals 
that' would be put into effect 
“with a view to overcoming 
some of the short-term difficul¬ 
ties ” caused by the decision. 
In particular the group is roll¬ 
ing forward its forecast in¬ 
terim dividend for payment in 
December instead of January. 

This was suggested by some 
of the institutions who bad 
meetings with the company 
shortly after the preliminary 
figures, and will favour mainly 
the unit and investment trusts, 
many of whom- work to a 
calendar -year end. 

But it is unlikely to be of 
much benefit to the pension 
funds or small shareholders. 
For them Coats has organized 
a novel bulk-selling programme 
through which income-cons¬ 
cious shareholders who would 
otherwise be penalized by the 
high commission payable on 
small bargains can sell the 

one-for-25 scrip offered by the 
company at average rates. 

News that tbe dropping of 
the dividend was considered to 
be a “ one-off decison in quite 
exceptional circumstances” and 
of a forecast 4.17p per share 
gross dividend from 1975 pro¬ 
fits helped Coats's shares which 
rose 3p to 49p. 

It is nearly two weeks since 
the Investment Protection 
Committee for the unit trust 
industry recommended its 
members to vote against the 
accounts at the Coats annual 
meeting ro be held in Glasgow 
next month. It will consider its 
position after yesterday’s molli¬ 
fying moves at a meeting later 
this week. 

The pension funds are still 
mulling over the possibilities 
of taking some . action, 
although a spokesman for the 
insurance companies confirmed 
that given the clarification on 
future dividend policy, no 
action was being contemplated. 

Coats might have some prob¬ 
lems with charity trusts, many 
of whom are forbidden by law 
to use capital including scrip 
issues for income. The Church 
Commissioners, which holds 
about 1 per cent of Coats total 
equity and which relies on 
dividend income to pay the 
clergy, appears to be consider¬ 
ing further pressure on Coats’s 
board. 

Financial Editor, page 29 

OECD countries uncertain 
of world trade position 

Sterling 
Bfadive devdoelton-' 

' against major 
Lcwrenchs 

-1974. 1975 

OTRI D I J I F I M I A I M 

From Richard Wigg 
Paris, June 17 

Several countries expressed 
die worry during a two-day 
meeting of the economic policy 
committee of the 24-nation Or¬ 
ganization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development 
which ended- here this evening, 
if the forecast upsurge later 
this year of economic activity 
would have sufficient staying 
power to right an uncertain 
world trade position. 

The worry was particularly 
expressed by die smaller mem¬ 
ber countries from Western 
Europe and Scandinavia, as well 
as Britain, because rhe eco¬ 
nomic downturn has proved 
worse, than expected and the 
sharpest in terms of output and 
employment since the last war. 

Against them were the United 
States,' West Germany and 
Japan, which were confident of 
signs of a modest recovery, 
though they recognized it was 
proving slower than had been 
expected. 

Summing up the meeting, 
Britain's Sir Douglas Allen said 
tfaat these three countries had 
taken the line a “ wait and see ” 
attirude was now most appro¬ 
priate, though they had 
promised to keep the situation 
under close review and take 

action if needed at a later stage, 
indicated that it reckoned there 
could be an upturn of economic 
activity in tbe second half of 
this year among the seven big¬ 
gest member countries of an 
annual equivalent of 3 ro 4 per 
cent, compared with last year. 
This contrasts with a falling 
level of activity equivalent to 
5 per cent annually for the first 
half of this year. 

_ OECD area exports, they be¬ 
lieve, after a sharp decline in 
the first half of this year, are 
likely to flatten out and then 
could move to a 6 per cent 
annual equivalent rise in the 
first six months of next year. 

But the experts confessed 
they saw little prospect of a 
change in the unemployment 
situation, now running at an 
estimated 14 million for the 
OECD area as a whole by the 
year’s end. They calculated 
that the United States jobless 
figure was likely to stay at 9 
per cent. West Germany’s at 4 
per cent, France's just below 4 
per cent. Britain's 3.5 per cent. 

This was because the kind 
of expansion expected now at 
tbe bottom of the trough would 
be more a return to normal 
hours for those now on short 
time than the creation of new 
jobs. 

j Land Secs 
! portfolio 
I down £256m 
I By Adrienne Glceson 

More than £256m has been 
wiped off the book value of the 
completed properties of Land 
Securities Investment Trust. 
Britain’s largest property com¬ 
pany, by an end-March revalua¬ 
tion by Knight, Frank Se 
Rutley. 

Assuming a willing vendor 
and a willing purchaser, the 
revaluation brings the book 
value of completed properties 
down to £805m. and after taking 
properties held for develop¬ 
ment at their aggregate cost 
of £11 lm, the property portfolio 
overall has come back from 
£1,150m to £916m. The last 
revaluation was undertaken in 
March 1973. 

Reflecting the rise in net 
short-term borrowings from 
£35.6m to £68.7 m. overall 
interest charges for the year 
to end-March rose from £29.4m 
to £33.9m. But the increase 
relates almost entirely to 
development properties and to 
the continuing policy of buying 
in . the convertible unsecured 
loan stock. Tnieresr payable on 
completed properties has risen 
from £18.9m to £20m. 

Land Securities has increased 
its dividend by the maximum 
permissible. 

There has been a below-the- 
line transfer from reserves in 
respect of development pro¬ 
perties of £7.32m as against 
£4.08m Financial Editor, page 29 

Israeli pound 
devalued 2pc 

The Israeli Cabinet decided 
last night on a two per cent cur¬ 
rency devaluation and gave a 
ministerial, committee an option 
to effect similar devaluations at 
30 day intervals. The exchange 
rate from tomorrow will be 6.32 
Israel pounds per United States , 
dollar. 

This means the government is ; 
against breaking the Israel , 
pound’s traditional link with the ; 

-dollar 

Ev Andrew Wilson 
Mining Correspondent 

Early in 1970 the brightest 
star in the mining world, Posei¬ 
don, via.*, capitalized at £315m 
alter the shares’had leap: from 
a mere 25p the previous Sep¬ 
tember io a peak of £124. 

At tile time there were en¬ 
thusiastic brokers' circulars 
estimating that earnings in 
1974-75 would he around 5A37m 
t about £l75ir.j at' ruling 
exchange rate. 

Yesterday, the Australian 
nickel producer announced a 
rights issue on a one-far-one 
basis at 5A1.50 to raise ?Arl.fim 
f£3.2mL In addilinn. ir fore¬ 
cast losses amounting to SABm 
in the year now ending after a 
loss at the interinv.-ataae of 
S965.000. yt 

These Int*e» arise frnm un¬ 
usual cyclonic rains in February 
which nor only-interrupted pro. 
duction but also cut road and 
railway links. Depressed meral 
prices ;md commissioning of 
new plant aud equipment also 
affected rhe results. The shares 
dropped 40p :o 37up. putting a 
value on die company of £14m. 

Ihe early excitement centred 
on the company’s M: Windarra 
nickel prospects with company 
forecasts in 1973 that produc¬ 
tion would rise frnm the last 
quarter of 1972 from an annua! 
rate of 700.000 tonnes of nickel 
ore to 1-2 million tonnes within 
five or six years. 

Bur rhe difficulties in finding 
suitable partners and arranging 
sales contracts to Finance the 
development eventually resulted 
in Western Alining Corporation, 
Australia's largest nickel pro¬ 
ducer, taking a 50 per cent stake 
in the lease area In exchange 
for S15m to ba spent on develop¬ 
ment. 

As against Arlier estimates 
of over 23 million tonnes of ore 
made during the heat of the 
share-buying spree, Poseidon's 
1974 report slated that proved 
and probable reserves at Mt 
Windarra were only 5.G million 
tonnes. 

Approval almost 
certain for 
Stern scheme 
By Desmond Quigley 

After the creditors’ meetings 
of 6G companies in the Stern 
property group, it seems certain 
that enough votes have been 
gathered for the Scheme of 
Arrangement, embodying a 
three year moratorium on the 
payment of debts, to be put 
into effect, subject to approval 
of the High Court. 

At a creditors' mcetiiia of 
Stern Family Holdings, one of 
the companies, the Crown 
Agents apparently voted in 
favour of rhe scheme as an 
unsecured creditor. 

The position of rite Crown 
Agents, which is both a secured 
and unsecured creditor, is still 
uncertain after the announce¬ 
ment on Monday that counsel's 
advice was being taken appar¬ 
ently over the statuxAtF some 
•»f i ts loans. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Amai Inv 
Brit & Comm 
Coats Fa tons 
Cbown Secs 
Dunlop Hldgs 
EMX 
fC Cons 

Falls 
Barclays Bfe ; 
Brit Am Tob ' 
Brit Sugar 
Distillers 
Fisons . .. 
Glaso Bldgs . 

■ GKN' • 

FT index : 330.6 —4.9 
The Times index : 139.43 -1.51 

THE POUND 
2jp to 41Jp 
7p,tO 162p 
3p to 48p 
3p to 22p 
lp to 52p 
2p to 175p 
2p to 32p 

Jp: lb' 305p' . 
'5p'tO 325p 
-Up to 3S0p 
3Jp to' 136ip 

'7p to 403p 
•?p to 36fip- 
5p to 243p 

Hammerson 
Herbert A. 
Land Secs 
Steel Bros 
Teacher 
Union Corp 
Weybura Eng 

Int HIdgs 
Lloyds Bk 
Nonvest Hoist 
Reed Int 
Tate & Lyle 
Unilever 
WG1 

5p to 400p 
tp to 5p 
Sp to 181p 
5p to 232p 
lOp to 195p 
5p to 51 Sp 
15p to 210p 

10p to 845p 
5p to 255p 
2p to 18p 
8p to 24On 
l»jp to 2S0p 
6p to 37Sp 
5p to 54p 

Equities drifted' lower id' this 
trade.'. ; i.. . 
Gilt-edged securities were: quiet. 
Sterling, fell by 35 points to 

-52-2720. The “■ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 26.5 per bent. ' v 
Gold rose by 25 cents to $164.25 
an oz.- 

SDR-S was 1.24S69 on Tuesday, 
while SDR-£ was 0.S50447. 

Commodities: Reuters' index 
dosed at 1.062.5 (1,055.8 on 
Monday) 

Reports, pages 30 aud 32 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.76 1.71 
Austria Sch 3S.75 36.75 
Belgium Fr 84.00 81.25 
Canada 5 2.36 2.31 
Denmark Kr 12.50 12.10 
Finland Mkk S.25 S.00 
France Fr 92!5 8.95 
Germany DM 5.40 5.20 
Greece Dr 68.00 66.00 
Hongkong S 1U0 11.05 
Italy Lr 1430.00 1390-00 
Japan Yn 690.00 665.00 
Netherlands Gld 5J5 5.35 
Norway Kr 11.25 10.90 
Portugal Esc 55.75 53.75 
S Africa Rd 2.00 1.90 
Spain Pei. 128.50 123.50 
Sweden Kr 9.05 8.75 
Switzerland Fr 5.75 5.S5 
US s 2JI 2J6 
Yugoslavia Dnr 38215 36.50 

Property 

(0 Development Companies 
Local Authorities 
Public Undertakings 

IlM'** for fcanfc notes only, as supmhU 
by Bircuys BjnJ. Inter¬ 

nal Iona) Lid. Dlfrwi.nl rales jpniy to 
irj-.vllp.-6 cltnqocv and other lorolnn 
currency business. 

PARIS • GLASGOW 
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Call for state 
industries 
to be more 

NEDO wants new approach over 
planning by nationalized sectors 

commercial 
'Ey Malcolm Brown 

, Priority mUSl; be given to the 
basic commercial role of public 
enterprises if they are to be 
efficient, Sir Derek Ezra, chair¬ 
man of the National Coal Board 
said in London yesterday. 

Sir Derek, who was addressing 
the annual conference of the 
European Centre of Public 
.Enterprises, said rhar it was 
essential for those state enter¬ 
prises working in the basic 
industries—energy, steel and 
transport—to give due weight to 
long-term strategic considera¬ 
tions. 

Europe's public enterprises 
faced a range of similar prob¬ 
lems and there was a large 
measure of common ground in 
the solutions, the NCB chairman 
said. 

Although state enterprises 
had to take account of the pub¬ 
lic interest, they had become 
increasingly subject to direction, 
to an extent not envisaged when 
they were set up. They had 
been used for tbe control of 
inflation by price restraint and 
as instruments of regional and 
employment policy. 

“ There will of course from 
time to time be conflicts 
between the interests of tbe 
Government as tbe shareholder 
of the public enterprises and 
the interests of that Govern¬ 
ment in other aspects of public 
policy”, be said. 

“In my view, this conflict is 
inescapable from time to rime, 

' but 1 think that great care must 
be taken in tbe way rbaz parti¬ 
cular conflicts are resolved.” 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Nationalized industry chiefs 
have called on both main politi¬ 
cal parties to identify more 
closely with the long-term 
strategies of the public sector 
of industry. 

This view is supported by the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office (NEDO) in a 
detailed srudy of nationalized 
industry relationships with 
supplying industries, which was 
considered yesterday by tbe 
National Economic Development 
Council together with a paper 
on public sector investment pro¬ 
grammes prepared by the 
Treasury. 

The NEDO paper said its 
investigations bad demonstrated 
the need for a new approach to 
planning by the nationalized 
industries, their suppliers and 
the Government which would be 
reinforced if bipartisan commit¬ 

ments to long-term strategies 
could be secured. 

Both papers derived from rhe 
NEDO meeting in February 
which commissioned investiga¬ 
tions designed to achieve 
greater stability in public sector 
investment programmes, and 
bring about improvements in 
the flow of information to 
suppliers of plant and machi¬ 
nery. 

The NEDO study revealed 
that the main problem which 
had emerged in relationships 
with suppliers was rhe credibi¬ 
lity of information supplied. 

Suppliers emphasized that 
rbeir forward planning was dis¬ 
rupted by delays and uncertain¬ 
ties arising from procedures 
adopted in regard to individual 
project approvals by sponsoring 
government departments. These 
varied greatly, and NEDO has 
called' for’ a more detailed 
investigation. 

Nationalized industries which 
bought plant calling for similar 
production facilities should him 
at a smoother flow of orders to 
suppliers by joint planning and 
coordination of purchasing. 

The office has also called for 
a study of a system of minimum 
annual orders, in particular for 
the coal, electricity, steel and 
rail industries to generate the 
confidence needed for invest¬ 
ment and manpower planning 
by suppliers. 

In relation to longer-term 
planning, the NEDO study sug¬ 
gested chat the nationalized in¬ 
dustries needed to be able to 
discuss their programmes with 
suppliers -with more assurance 
than was possible at present. 

It added: “This will require 
more positive guidance by the 
Government about their own 
)onger-renn policies and about 
the inter-relationships between 
individual major programmes, 

UK company 
to build 
Japanese 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

presses 

Subsidies and true costing Unworka J|; 
tohc’ 

large scale subsidies conceal 

Challenge to 
Ford claim 

Another standstill 
in publicity **““8 Chrysler 

; An agreement which will lead 
ultimately to the manufacture in 
Britain of Japanese presses has 
beep finalized by the TCK 
Group, the .Blackburn-based 
engineering company. 

Under the-.tenm of the deal, 
reached with Aida Engineering 
the-largest Japanese manufac¬ 
turer-of presses, and Marubem, 
the Japanese industrial " and 
trading group, TCK will initially 
import Aida presses into rhe 

■ United Kingdom and the Irish 
Republic This is to be followed 
by the formation of a joist 
manufacturing- company. 

Mr Stephen Rowhnson, chair¬ 
man of TCK, said yesterday that 
despite the strong demand for 
presses in the United Kingdom, 
the most advanced machines 
were only available as imports. 
“ This situation has led to major 
investment plans for companies 
such as British Leyland haring 
serious balance of payments 
implications.” 

The first big order for an 
Aida press has come from the 
Raleigb Industries division of 
Tube Investments. 
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Nairobi exchange 
suspends deals 

All dealings were suspended 
yesterday on the Nairobi stock 
exchange until clarification is 
obtained of a new capital gains 
tax introduced in the Budget 
lasr week by Mr Mwai Kibaki, 
the Kenya finance minister. 

The tax appears to be a flat 
15 per cent levy on all sales of 
shares and property, but with 
"provision for refund if it can 
be proved that the actual capi¬ 
tal gain is less than that. 

By Clifford Webb 
British Leyland are to make 

a formal complaint to the 
Advertising Standards Autho¬ 
rity about current Ford 
advertisements which claim 
that a 1300cc Cortina is cheaper 
to run than an 850cc Mini. - 

A spokesman for British Ley- 
land said: “We like a bit of 
competition in advertising. It 
keeps our advertising agencies 
on their toes. But this is going 
too far. Ford have selected a 
set of old statistics—September 
to November 1974—'which omit 
one of tbe most important cost 
factors, that of depreciation. 
This amounts to several hun¬ 
dred pounds a year. “The de¬ 
preciation on tbe Mini is much 
less than that of the Cortina.” 

The Ford advertisement 
I quotes the AA’s Drive magazine 
as its authority for claiming 
that the Cortina 1300 costs 

i 3.S4p per mile to run compared 
with the mini's 3.69p. 

British Leyland were them¬ 
selves in trouble recently with 
advertisements quoting from 

Motorist’s Guide, 

By R. W. Shakespeare 

Chrysler gave a warning last 
night that all of its car assem¬ 
bly operations in Britain would 
again be brought to a stand¬ 
still next week unless a strike 
by 360 workers at one of the 
company’s Coventry component 
plants was called off. 

Last night the prospects of 
I early settlement seemed slim 
after an attempt by an officials 

' of the Advisory -Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service to find a 
basis for negotiations had 
failed. Union representatives 
of the strikers had turned down 
a management proposal to take 
the dispute to formal arbitra¬ 
tion. 

This new trouble for Chrysler 
concerns a claim by the workers 
at the Coventry plant, which 
makes plastic components for 
the company’s entire car range, 
that they should receive pay¬ 
ment for time when they were 
laid off during the recent pay 
strike by 4,500 workers at the 
company's central engines fac¬ 
tory, also in Coventry. 

About 10,000 workers in nine 
of British Leyland’s Rover car 
plants—seven in the Midlands 
and two in Cardiff-—continued 
their strike in support of pay 
demands yesterday. 

Ford is expected to announce 
today that terms have been 
agreed with union negotiators 
to end the eight weeks strike 
by 80 doorhangers and welders 
which has stopped all car pro¬ 
duction at tbe company's Dagen¬ 
ham plaat. 

Prod uction at three British 
Steel Corporation plants in 
South Wales was disrupted yes¬ 
terday after strike action by 
about 7,000 workers who are in 
dispute with local managements 
ever revised working schedules. 

At Port Talbot, Llanwem and 
East Moors, Cardiff, production 
of steel was at a standstill, 
although half of the 800 strikers 
at the East Moors plant decided 
later to return to work. 

The men at Port Talbot, 
where, according to local union 
officials. 4,000 men have 
stopped work, are opposing the 
ending of weekend working. 

Leasing has 7 pc share 
of capital expenditure 

Leasing now accounts for 7 
per cent of ali capital expendi¬ 
ture in Britain, Mr Geoffrey 
Dodsworth MP, chairman of the 
Equipment Leasing Association 
savs in his annual report. 

The 34 member companies of 
the association, formed four 
years ago, now hold assets 
valued at more than £l,000m. 
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A strike at. Imperial Chemi¬ 

cal Industries’ two chemical 
plants at Billiogham and Wilton 
spread yesterday when trans¬ 
port workers walked out to join 
craftsmen who struck in sup¬ 
port of a pay claim. Nearly 
7,000 workers are now involved. 

absorbed into industrial expan¬ 
sion, programmes makes nonr 

Saffron Walden,' 
Essex. 

creation of unemployment’ Department,of Geography, 
which produces idle resources Reading University, 
a’nrf further inflationary pres- Whitekitigh ts, 
sure. - Reading. • ; • . - ‘ Use of genet 

in fish farmii 
Beer shortage spreads 

Supplies of Tetley's draught 
beer at many public houses in 
Yorkshire and the north-east 
were drying up yesterday be¬ 
cause of tbe unofficial strike by 
clerical workers at tbe Tetley 
Brewery at Leeds. Transport 
workers will not cross the picket 
lines of the strikers, so no de¬ 
liveries of beer are leaving the 
brewery. Surveys show change in attitudes 

Advertisers are becoming 
more appreciative of the eco¬ 
nomic effects of advertising, 
but they are also finding faults 
with more advertisements. This 
is one of the findings in a 
collection of surveys into atti¬ 
tudes towards advertising, pub¬ 
lished by the Institute of 
Practioners in Advertising. 

The collection includes a 
comparison of research carried 
our in 2963 and in 1972 into 
attitudes towards advertising 
held by brand managers and 
rbeir chairmen. It found for 
example, that in 1963 18 per 
cent of the sample thought ad¬ 
vertising one brand against 
another was wasteful. Only 4 
per cent, considered this to be 
tbe case in 1972. 

In tbe earlier survey, 23 per 
cent thought there was too 
much advertising but by 1972 
this had dropped to 7 per cent. 

However, the iacer sample 
was more critical of advertising 
content. A higher percentage 
considered that some or most 
advertising contained too little 
information, was irritating and 
was in bad taste. But there was 

Advertising 
& marketing 

European advertising activities 
with Benton & Bowles. Until 
now, tbe agency has been re¬ 
sponsible for Alcoa’s advertis¬ 
ing in the United Kingdom 
only. 

Single premium 
policy income 
remains static 

Supply and demand in housing -;/■ ‘ “ 
* ■ ■ - , From Professor J. A. Be 

From Mr Geoffrey McLean, to show whether housing TK.h 
Sir, Mr Roach has hit the nail coming' more or less-accessible The fish farming 
on the head. Ir is tbe law of to; the averag^porebaser. Tak- « 
supply and demand that has ing 1979 as 100 the yynges and 
hit the house market - the barrier index both increased1' ’* W 

From 1931 until 1972 tbe » t32hy the: end 1972. - . rej^ort of J 

average repayments on a house But during 1973 wfaen ;the 
were between 20-per cent and 
26 per cent of average income; 

of a- legal framework at 
forms of help. suggr 
the. short report of J 
However, the industry 
spicuously. failed to m' 
of one . . existing area - o 

by 1974 they bad risen to 44 because of ah increase in house 
per cent .and thus debarred at prices, and pardy becaose ,af 

ledge which has’been 
tunable value in the 
-farming of milk^ wheal 

TWA bonuses move 

a marked drop in tbe propor¬ 
tion who thought that advert¬ 
isements contained invalid or 
misleading claims, from 66 per 
cent in 1963 to 45 per cent 
nine years later. 

New Schweppes labels 

COI account moves 
The Central Office of Infor¬ 

mation has moved the £350,000 
Department of Health and 
Social Security account from 
Leo Burnett to Doyle Dane 
Bernbach. The appointment of 
the new agency followed, pre¬ 
sentations to the COFs Advisory 
Committee by three agencies in¬ 
cluding Leo Burnett and David¬ 
son, Pearce, Beery and Spottis- 
woode in addition to DDE. 

Schweppes is hitting back at 
its competitors with a new range 
of labels for its mixer drinks. 
The new designs affect 12 pro¬ 
ducts and is the biggest repack¬ 
aging operation undertaken by 
Schweppes. 

One of tbe reasons given for 
the move by Mr Peter Cotton, 
the company’s marketing mana¬ 
ger, is that there has been a 
tendency for some competitors 
to imitate the Schweppes labels. 

AJcoa consolidation 
Alcoa (Aluminium Company 

of America) is to consolidate its 

Astral gets GKN 
GXN Steelstock has appointed 

Astral Marketing and Advertis¬ 
ing as its advertising agency. 
The assignment covers the com¬ 
pany’s 31 locations in four pro¬ 
duct groups throughout the 
country. 

Patricia Tisdal! 

By Margaret Stone 

Regular premium policy in- 
come increased by 16 per cent 
during 1974, but the single pre¬ 
mium policy market was almost 
stagnant, according to figures 
released yesterday. 

Yearly premium income rose 
by 16 per cent to £2,420m. but 
single premium payments were 
only £20m higher at £890m. 
This compares with an increase 
of £100m in single premium 
business the preceding year. 

Insurance benefits have 
almost quadrupled in the past 
10 years and last year £2,190m 
was paid out to policyholders 
or dependants compared with 
£lJT16in in 1973 and £l,455m in 
1972. 

Mr Kenneth Alien, chairman 
of the Life Offices Association, 
said: “These figures reaffirm 
the public’s continuing cortfi- 1 
dence in life assurance as a | 
valuable means of persona] sav- ' 
ings with the unique advantage I 
of combining protection for the i 
family.” 

Trans World Airlines took the 
lead in the controversial travel 
agents’ “ commission war ” 
yesterday with the announce¬ 
ment that it -will now pay 
agents 8.5 per cent commission. 
Some airlines are offering - 7.5 
per cent commission ,pliis 3 per 
cent on sales exceeding 90 per 1 
cent of those in tbe comparable , 
1974. period. • - • 
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GEOFI^YmLEAN... 

French jobs post 
The French government 

yesterday appointed a senior 
official as “Delegate General 
for Employment ” to take 
charge of the fight against tbe 
threatened million jobless by 
the end of -the year. He is. M 
Gabriel Obeix, who is from the j 
ministry of labour. 

Japan plan criticized j 
, Mr Toshio Doko, chairman' of ' 

Keidanren, _Japan’s federation . 
of big business interests, be-. 
lieved the anti-recession i 
measures tbe government wor¬ 
ked out on Monday would not1 
be effective in picking: up the j 
economy, the federation said 

changes in house, prices-and-:CEOFFREY'McLEAN,. basic bi ' 

of Shin such* wot 
wub «« •««*« ■■ ■ .. , (hw,-^ tbe indu»try. 

VAT increase on television rentals s 
From Mr David C. Jones . fore hsU to take purchase tax' Department of Genetics 
Sir, I was verv pleased to see into account when calculating 
that you gave some space today , their deposits and rentals. .. . ./s j * . 
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the debate on the VAT increase, charge VAT on existing agree: r 
on existing television rentalsT ' mems-is monstrous, because it Tjrirhn*l Hn* 
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company dates from before the- Ur'am surprised that none of bei interested to know th 
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T\ seem to remember that . appear to have raised ihis point, lift the Suez 'surcharge, 
before VAT something called' daring the debate. ' ...'Yours faithfully, 
purchase tax was payable an Yours sincerely, ' , MICHAEL FOX, 
tele vision secs and ocher items. DAVID C. JONES, . ' tl' Copper‘Beeches, 
This tax was payable whether HolIYCottage, . Brislands Lane, 
the article was purchased by’*'Elora HoadU... l;’.,. l: : Four Marks, 
Company or an individual. The EGgh'.Wyeombe,.' Hampshire, 
television -hire companies there- Budnofhanishhrt • ' V- • June 5. 

INTERIM STATEMENT 

HANSON 
Half year to March 31,1975 ^iPlfcSK |] 

: James Hanson, Chairman 
December 16,1974- "Earnings growth will be maintained 

building and construction industries 
recover. We look to the future with a 
confidence underpinned by our 

overseas. 

James Hanso/b Chair/hah 
* . Jun+2, 7975 

Copies of ha!f year statement available from Hanson Trust Ltd., 18QBromptdP.Fiaad^ London SWZTHF 
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' Peter Jay, Economics Editor, suggests that a new 
pay compact is not the way to defeat inflation 

Let’s give first principles a try 
Ml m 
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Nearly a year ago it was argued 
here that certain contradictions 
In our political economy were 
maturing and that in con¬ 
sequence our prosperity and the 
stability of oar political insti¬ 
tutions were threatened, it was 
suggested that by “ 1980, give 
or take a couple of years ", the 
irreconcilability of the econo* 
nzic conditions of healthy demo¬ 
cracy with democracy itself 
would produce - the first true 
crisis or our society since the 
war. 

It was contended that free 
collective bargaining, high em¬ 
ployment and. stability of infla¬ 
tion (let alone of prices) could 
no -longer be combined and that 
the forfeiture of any one of 
them would produce conditions 
without existing. political 
tolerances.. There is no reason 
to change that diagnosis or the 
prognosis. . .. 
.. But in one .respect the predic¬ 
tions were wrong, namely that 
the last chance of averting 
disaster—by sticking to disinfla¬ 
tionary policies which might in¬ 
volve “ unemployment in the 
low millions for the rest of this 
decade "—would be forfeit by 
the spring of 1975. “The 
choice **, it was said, “ will arise 
very, -soon when the autumn’s 
pay explosion begins to price 
large numbers of people out of 
their jobs and the Government 
comes under intense pressure 
to Teflate in order to check 
unemployment. 

“It is hardly imaginable ”, 
the argument ran. “ that it will 
not respond to that call. . . . 
So we can take the next plunge 
into large budget deficit and 
all-out monetary expansion for 
granted. When that plunge is 
taken ”, the conclusion was; 
“probably in Mr Healey’s pro¬ 
mised second budget followed 
by other reflationary measures 
through the winter, that last 
chance 01 stabilising our econo¬ 
mic. life under democratic 
governance will be gone.” 

As so often, events have dis¬ 
obligingly failed to be so clear 
cur. There was indeed a pay 
explosion from the autumn. Mr 
Healev did indeed ease the 
fiscal restraints on the economy 
—in July, in his November 
Budget and indeed throughout 
the period by allowing govern¬ 
ment spending to rise much 
faster titan originally planned 
in relation to government 
revenue. ' The budget deficit 
(taken as the pnblic sector bor¬ 
rowing requirement) for 1974-5 
rose from an originally bud¬ 
geted £V33m to a provisionally 
estimated outturn of £7,602m; 
and the . deficit for 1975-6 is 
planned to be £9,055m. 

Monetary 

moment. 

Accounts: 1974 (1973): J-/: A 
Capitalisation £13Qxn_ v ■ 
Net assets £l65m 4£149mf) : 1 
Borrowings £89.6m (£fS3m) 

shareholders in Don caster’ll ave 
come 'through the- Rolls-Royce 
nightmare and the three-day 
week. However, the year has 
stmed wed; the company 
serves: . the , (hopefully)- more 

Pre-tax profit £47-3m, rAgfitanr. ■ heavy end of the 
Earnings per share 9^p .(10J)p) engineering industry-and it has 

>':■■■ ' t" j : no ^westing 'balance-sheet prob- 
-i- V-. iehis partly due to MrBod^s. 

:Westland Aircratt • T. ■ 7. ."-^stpek relief provisions. 

n , 1 * •••£■;’»'i:•1 viriak 1974-75 (1973-74) 
x5U111SJl1 a DOUL^ . ^ CapiidUzaJion . . 
t. t; . T- Sales £3335m (£20.61m) Helicopters . - - CPre^ix profits £2.74m (£Q.8m*) 

With ■ hationalazarioti' .of , tKe.. Earnings per share 12.8p (33p*) 
bekoopcer ‘ indu&iry^ .rto Jonger. J^iyidend gross 3.875p (3-44p) 
threatened: Westiamd-js - allow- - *: Excluding Rolls-Royce claw¬ 
ing itself to bd.. fairlyr bufifsh . back. V 

All-out monetary expansion, 
however^ we do not have, 
chiefly thanks to the damping 
effects of the-huge balance of 
payments -deficit towards the 
end of last year. Nor, ax least 
in intention, is the Chancellor 
reflating 'in order to check un¬ 
employment Unemployment is 
rising faster than ar any other 
time since the war; ana there 
is no sign that the Chancellor 
intends, to-take any deliberate 
fiscal or .monetary steps to stop 
it rising,' not, anyway, this 
year- .* .' 

The course of' monetary 
policy -is unclear. On the 
broader *M 3" definition the 
money supply has been expand¬ 
ing over the past three quarters 
at annual rates of 133 per cent; 
163 per cent and about 9 per 
cent—a rather restrictive pace 
for an economy suffering from 
20 to 30 per cent inflation. On 
the narrower “ M 1" definition 
the money supply has expanded 
at annual rates of 11.1 per cent, 
32.8 per cent and about 24 per 
cent in the same three quarters 
—clearly too fast in the past 
two quarter.' 

What is clear is that, if the 
recent improvement in the 
balance of payments is sus¬ 
tained, then the Government is 
going to. find it extremely diffi¬ 
cult to prevent the money 

supply-from beginning to ex¬ 
pand too. rapidly. With much 
reduced borrowing from abroad 
—which is the counterpart of 
the current deficit on the bal¬ 
ance of payments—the Govern¬ 
ment. will have to satisfy :;s 
huge borrowing requirement 
from domestic sources: and, 
unless it is prepared to counten¬ 
ance a large rise in long-term 
interest rates, this must mean 
a rapid, increase in the money 

. supply. 
It is -on the course of rhe 

money supply and, therefore, of 
the budget deficit that the 
whole future depends. If govern¬ 
ment holds the rise in the 
mosey supply (or, which is a 
metre Keynesian way of express¬ 
ing the same thought, if it Holds 
the expansion of the gro*s 
national product at current 
prices) to a predetermined non- 
inflationarf or disinflationary' 
rue and leaves the real level 
of economic activity to accom¬ 
modate itself to those monetary 
conditions, then inflation will 
slow down and eventually stop. 
If it does not, it will dot. 

Matching deeds 
to words_ 

The whole tone and concept 
of Mr Healey’s Budget implied 
that he was fully seized of the 
need, at least so long as infla¬ 
tion is the diresr threat, to make 
this fundamental break with 
postwar Orthodoxy, to choke 
inflation at its monetary source 
and to leave employment, out¬ 
put and investment to take care 
of themselves—in other words, 
to slide into deep recession! But 
the huge borrowing requirement 
and the anxiety after last year 
that even this total may be 
wrecklessly exceeded poses the 
crucial question whether the 
Chancellor’s deeds will match 
up to his words. 

The great danger at present 
is that something positive will 
come of the present exercise 
in corporatist management of 
the economy, that some horrific 
paper combination of voluntary 
pay restraint to be practised by 
the TUC, with price controls and 
subsidies to please the National 
Consumer Council and other 
goodies to pacify the Confederar 
tion of British Industry, will 
emerge from some Downing 
Street confabulation and that in 
return the Chancellor will be 
obliged to abandon fiscal and 
monetary restraint. The reports 
of yesterday’s NEDC meeting 
are disturbing. 

The only possible result of 
such a concordat, apart from 
the nausea-inducing self-con¬ 
gratulation and jubilation which 
would doubtless accompany it. 
would be the end of all hope of 
controlling inflation before in¬ 
flation destroys’ our whole poli¬ 
tical economy and, in addition, 
a sharp increase in the Jneffi- 
dences and distortions in the 
use of national resources that 
controls and subsidies normally 
Anrai]- 

It cannot be too often stated 
that pay restraint is not a way of 
stopping, or checking, inflation. 
It is a way of reducing unem¬ 
ployment at a time when infla¬ 
tion is being checked by fiscal 
and monetary restraint- Provi¬ 
ded, but only provided, that the 
fiscal and monetary line is being 
held, then there is everything to 
be said for persuading as few 
people as possible to price them¬ 
selves out of their jobs, although 
even that is not. wortbwfaUe if 
the method of persuasion itself 
causes such inefficiencies. and 
anomalies as to reduce national 
output and to destroy the autho¬ 
rity of the Government. 

What essentially is required 
is that everyone in authority 
should do their own job properly 
instead of agreeing to refrain 
from doing so in the name of 
some nebulous agreement that 
the people^ whom the so-called 
representatives of capital, labour 
and consumers neither represent 
nor control .will suddenly all 
cease from their normal, natural 
and economically logical 
behaviour. In that sense the coo- 
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the^family.'The Compagme du; 
Nord is represented in .N. 
T?rifhc<4ii1d:'.through-. ■partiapa- 

- tion; in RotbscHtd Continuation,. 
a holdingfoompany. s« up .by 

; the London house, in. 1941' to. 
ensOTe the sdrmal Of the busi-. 
nefe’iin. case.pf family deaths; 

■during.' tha. war-: .l '-;" r 

Export Sbot6h: 
.The'.Resent’ iajte/v between.; 

Loiig’ Jolm. Intertratioh^ whisky ; 

’' empire are really something 
.. reither special. 
. It’s unusual, to say the least, 
.•to see British interests nego¬ 

tiating with overseas owners of 
Scotch whisky firms rather than 
the other way around. Scotch 

-* whisky is no longer as Scottish 
. a* ; it was—at least so far as 

.. ownership is concerned. 
l /For. V.'example, the rising 
/number of. aficionados of malt 
'“whisky inay look forward to the 
appearance of a new label, 

ySandy McNaVs. It will come 
-■From - the - Montrose-based 

■ .McNab Distilleries, now owned 
":by DYC, the Spanish sherry 
.-firm? “ -•■■■- •• ••• 
•‘"f When- last yeaTj Glenlivet 

Distilleries (The Glenlivet, 
,GIeh_r. Grant) celebrated the 
lahfi anniversary of the grant* 

. ing of-/their licence to disnU. 
one of-the honoured guests-was; 
JKeizo Saji of Snntory.. He was 

.-tiiejre; not" a representative 
. .-of .a.: firm whose own local 

' iwluskieq.j^rye. Scotch heavy*cp'n- . 
petition r in japan thb second 

- biggest export market after the 
Gmted States, but as the bolder 

..of a 10 per cent stake in Glen- ' 
livet;..... 
” The .second biggest, single . 
producer of'Scotch is The Sear 

' gram Co- Ltd, the Montreal- * 
"based corporation which claims 
to' be: the biggest producer: o£t 
spirits, in ' the non-cornmniiist. 
worlct , . " : 
-/ Seagram’s acquired Chi-raa 

;Brothers,’. an ' Aberdeen-based 
' distiller 'and Wender after .they 

war, moved - headquarters - to , 
- Paisley -send vastly - expanded 
production of Chivas RegaL 290 
Pipers and-- Passport blends, . 

Ihe company wifi hot, lii'e its 
.bigger competitor, the ..British1 - 

. ownedy.DCL, ,< export .,Ojalt ,ih 
bulk to markets like ^Jfagpao. . 

Scotch malt, blended with local 
grain spirit, is widely sold' at 
duty levels, which discriminate 
against imported Scotch. 

One of the earliest overseas 
arrivals in Scotland was Mar¬ 
tini, which in 1939 acquired 
William Lawson’s and its Glen 
Deveron malt distillery, Banff. 
Martini sell the William Law- 
son’s blend and the Glende- 
veron malt in bottle abroad, but 
they also export some malt in 
bulk. DCL, who are said to 
account for over half of whisky 
production, now own about a 
third of the 120 or so malt dis¬ 
tilleries and are largely self- 
sufficient in malt and grain 
whisky production. 

However,' this in turn could 
increase pressure on former 
suppliers of whiskies among the 
independents either to sell out 
to, finance the Jaying-dqwn of; 
new whiskies, or to export malts 
in bulk to compete with their 
country’s blends. 

An advertisement in die cur¬ 
rent edition of the British 
fTourist Authorities- magazine- In 
Britain saps: “ Tike home a last¬ 
ing reminder of pour visit to 
Britain.” The advertisement is 
from a Swedish ear rnmxdoc- 
turer. ' . * ". 

is making over a garageful of 
his records to the university 
library. Among them are pre¬ 
war studies on housing and 
malnutrition financed by Cad¬ 
bury's. 

Jeremy Tunstall, Professor of 
Sociology at City, said that the 
library is keen to ■ b^ve other 
surveys that would otherwise be 
lost. Tunstall has written on 
advertising men and on journa¬ 
lists. 

Meanwhile, horror stories 

abound about the parlous state 
of trade union records. Many 
records were lost in the post¬ 
war amalgamations. 

There is at least one instance 
of a load of banners . being 
burnt, while one senior trade 
union official told us tbar 
having seen how his own union 
looked after its records, he was 
leaving his papers to a 
university. 

cep: of a social contract is the 
presiding curse on the British 
economy, since it i<> neither 
Social nor a contract and only 
diverts everyone from doing bis 
duty. 

1: is the duty of trade union 
leaders to bargain on behalf of 
their members for remunerative 
employment; and they are 
betier so employed than trying 
to impose unworkable formulae 
on each other’s bargaining.- If 
the Chancellor does his job 
properly, then trade union 
leaders ivfll find that their tra¬ 
ditional role and the national 
interest come into line. 

For they will best represent 
the interests of their own mem¬ 
bers by making the best pay 
bargains they can short of bank¬ 
rupting the employers with 
whom they deal and of causing 
any of their members to become 
unemployed. Pay settlements in 
excess of the increase in the 
increasing value of each man's 
contribution to output will be 
found to have broadly that un¬ 
desirable result. 

The Chancellor's job is to 
control and finance public 
spending. He needs to make it 
clear to his colleagues and to 
the country that he has a pre¬ 
cise timetable for eliminating 
the public sector deficit and tbat 
absolute cash limits will be im¬ 
posed to this end on all the 
main—and not-so-main—spend¬ 
ing programmes. In the longer 
term more spending will mean 
more taxation. 

The Bank of England, too, 
should do its essential job-r- 
or ar the very Jeasr rhe Gover¬ 
nor should have the courage 
publicly to protest if be is pre¬ 
vented from doing it, as in mosr 
other countries—of managing 
the currency. This means 
mo ring briskly towards a per¬ 
manent policy under whicb the 
money supply rises only at a 
rate which . reflects the real 
long-run gain in national pro¬ 
ductive patential. 

It does not mean printing 
extra money rather than letting 
interest rates rise to the level 
necessary to finance the Gov¬ 
ernment’s borrowing require¬ 
ment our of genuine savings. It 
does not mean lecturing the 
trade unions and the Govern¬ 
ment on the need for yet an¬ 
other impracticable incomes 
policy, while pretending tbat 
the central bank cannot control 
the money snpply. 

Once the monetary authori¬ 
ties plant themselves on this 
granite foundation, all else will 
be found to follow, painful and 
extremely unpleasant though 
the process will initially be. As 
already explained, trade union 
leaders could then do then- 
proper job without finding 
themselves seemingly betraying 
“the national interest 

The Confederation of British 
Industry could then confine it¬ 
self to channelling through to 
government departments indus¬ 
try's specific concerns with de¬ 
veloping legislation and cease 
altogether trying to dabble in 
collectivist mismanagement of 
public finance. As for the Nat¬ 
ional Consumer Council, con¬ 
structive though Mr Michael 
Young's adaptation of Peter 
Elkan’s scheme for stabilizing 
price; by subsidizing them out 
of extra nutation on incomes 
mav be, the? would be better 
employed defending and extend¬ 
ing with better information the 
proper operation of the market¬ 
place. in which alone the true 
power of the consumer mani¬ 
fests itself, than in pretending 
that “ the over-riding interest 
of consumers is that prices 
should be held down ”. as Mr 
Ynung put it in his recent state¬ 
ment as chairman of the XCC. 

The central issue, then, 
which will determine whether 
or not that last chance is ler 
slip, is whether rhe Chancellor 
can and will bring down the 
borrowing requirement suffici¬ 
ently to prevent rhe money 
supply and the gross national 
product. _ valued at current 
prices, from rising too fast. 
“Too fast” means faster than 
the progressively reducing rate 
which is necessarv to bring 
them down within rhe nexr two 
years from the 30 per cent 
(money supply) and 15 per cent 
fgnp at current prices) of 1973 
to the 3 ro 5 per cent rate 
which will eliminate inflation 
in the long run. 

Interim 
targets 

For this year a 15 per cent 
rise in the money supply and a 
121 per cent rise’ in gnp ar cur¬ 
rent prices (implying a fall of 
as much as 71 per cent in real 
terms) would be the right in¬ 
terim targets. This probably 
means halving the borrowing 
requirement this year jd halv¬ 
ing it again in 1976-7. To 
proceed less gradually than this 
would risk unnecessary and un¬ 
profitable damage to tbe finan¬ 
cial and industrial infrastruc¬ 
ture of the economy by precipi¬ 
tating the land of convulsion 
-and collapse of asset values 
'which last summer even 
threatened the solvency of use¬ 
ful and necessary institutions. 

To achieve this control the 
Chancellor needs reliable 
monthly—at the very least 
quarterly—monitoring of the 
progress of the budget deficit. 
The Treasury are -working on 
this; but he still has to rely, at 
present on occasional 'special 

analyses two or three times' a 
year. Secondly, the Chancellor 

.needs to translate spending de¬ 
partments' present ceilings ex¬ 
pressed in real rerms inin 
ceilings for the current year 
(though not for future years) 
expressed in cash terms. 

Tbe Cabinet as a whole must 
accep: these limits and accept 
that sticking to them will mean 
departing at times from the 
“real terms” programmes when 
costs and pay move differently 
from expectations. At the same 
nine spending ministers will 
have an incentive to resist ex¬ 
cessive pay claims in the public 
sector because, .for the first 
time, whatever they save on 
pay settlements below the 
budgeted assumptions they will 
be able to use for improving 
the scale and the quality of the 
services for which they are 
responsible. Moreover, any¬ 
thing they concede above the 
budgeted assumptions will 
cume out of their budgeted 
investment and other spending. 

There has also to be provision 
for tbe occasional excess settle¬ 
ment whicb cannot be accom¬ 
modated by making compensat¬ 
ing real savings in the same 
programme—for example, it 
would not make sense to 
finance the cost of the miners’ 
settlement this year by auction¬ 
ing off the Coal Board’s plant 
and equipment. In such cases, 
the Chancellor needs to estab¬ 
lish as an automatic conse¬ 
quence that savings elsewhere 
In the public sector will be 
sought and, if they are not made 
forthwith, then he will go to 
the House of Commons within 
a week or two to raise extra 
taxes to cover the extra cost of 
the excess settlement. Every¬ 
one will be able to sed the 
direct connexion between the 
rogue settlement and the conse¬ 
quences for all. 

The present economic and 
political situation gives Mr 
Healey a unique, but evaporat¬ 
ing opportunity to establish 
such a system. If he does, then 
inflation may yet be beaten, 
though at whatever cost in un¬ 
employment the protagonists of 
collective bargaining decide to 
inflict upon themselves and 
each other. If he saves demo¬ 
cracy, it will have been worth 
it. 

Some may find it odd that no 
reference is made to 'sterling 
and the balance of payments. 
But these are mere innocent by¬ 
standers who play no active 
part in the drama. They are not 
the reason why inflation has to 
be controlled. Controlling them 
—or propping them up—will 
not solve or even mitigate the 
principal evil of home inflation. 
But controlling inflation will 
ensure that the pound and the 
trade figures no laager even 
appear to be a problem. 

Sttmma/f ©f AMCS 
©peratkwis for the 

year ended 
3ist March i975 

Total loan applications 

Loans completed 

Total amount on 
loan to the agricultural industry 

Loans approved and in 
course of completion 

1973/74 1974/75 
£m. £m. 

9620 9023 

47.89 37.89 

244.18 273.92 

11.63 5.51 

Copies of the 1975 Report & Accounts obtainable from the Secretary. 

AMC 
The Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Ltd. 

Bucklersbury House, 3, Queen Victoria Street, London EC4N 8DIL 

The British Steam 
Specialties Group Limited 
Industrial heating, pipeline and solids handling equipment 

_ Financial Highlights (from statistical information contained in the Annual Report) 

On the. record 
While business and industrial 
records continue ro be lost or 
destroyed at a rate we will one 
day • regret, the Market 
Research Society and the City 
University are trying to 'save 
old market surveys. 

Mark Abrams, director of a 
surrey' research Unit at the 
Social Science Research Coun¬ 
cil. 'and a pioneer .both oJE the 
MRS and prewar media studies. 

The prise for. optimism in 
trade with China must surelv 
go to Coca-Cola, toko regularly 
send a senior executive to the 
Canton Trade ■ Fair to buy 
Chinese handicrafts simply to 
make sure their name is fami¬ 
liar if and token the Chinese 
decide to buy western soft 
drinks. 

Coke are understood to be 
anxious not co be beaten again 
into a big new market as they 
were in the case-of the Soviet 
deal with Pepsi-Cola. However, 
with an annual income varying 
from about £700 to about £20 
a head, and a perfectly drink¬ 
able native orangeade, the 
Chinese may not be m the 
market for Coke for some time 
yet. > •• 

Years ending 31st March 

Turnover 

1975 
£000’s 

19,159 

1974 
>.000’S 

15.247 

1973 * 
LQOO's 

11,821 

1372 
LOGO’S 

10.058 

Pro tit before taxation 1,417 1,166 7G2 680 

Profit after taxation 667 561 471 393 

Dividends 

Retentions 

312 (net) 

319 

297 tn&i) 

230 

177 (composite) 

382 

213 (gross) 

185 

For copies of the Report and Accounts applv to the Secretary. 
The British Steam Specialties Group Limited, Fleet Street, Lee Circle, Leicester LEI 3QQ. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Losses in jersey knitting slow 
down Sketchley Group 
By Desmond Quigley 

Ac first sight, the pre-tax 
profits of the Sketchley Group, 
the dry cleaner, dyer and fabric 
manufacturer, seem unexciting. 
They rose by only 8 .per cent to 
£2.6m in the year to' the end of 
last March. 

But this figure was struck 
after taking into account trading 
losses of £244,000 at Chell Par- 
rae in jersey knitting which 
as been closed down at a cost e 

of £30,000 (.handsomely down 
on estimates of £200,0001. With* 
out the trading loss at Chell, 
profits for the group would 
nave been ahead by 24 per cent 
on sales up just under 20 per 
ceut at £21m. 

Sales for the first two months 
of this year are well ahead of 

the same period last year* 
chough demand in the commis¬ 
sion dyeing and finishing activi¬ 
ties or rhe textile division is 
still reduced. Given the current 
economic outlook, the group-re¬ 
frains from a forecast for the 
year save to say that its finan¬ 
cial position is strong enough to 
allow it to expand profitable 
activities. . . 

Interest charges jumped from 
£88,000 to £203,000 last year, 
due partly to higher rates, but 
by the end of the year over¬ 
drafts bad gone down to around 
the £t.6m of the end of the 
previous year. Since March tbe 
group has made a £725,000 
rights issue. 

The group is facing several 
problems in the textile division. 

It is being reorganized and a 
thorough investigation is being 
conducted by Mr G. Wightman, 
the group chief executive who 
has taken charge of the division 
following tbe recent- resignation 
of Mr T. G. Whittaker as 
managing director of the 
division. 

- Last year’s second half saw a 
sales improvement of about a 
tenth on the-first half but pro¬ 
fits slipped to £719,000 from 
£901,000 due to the bulk of the 
Chell Pargrae losses falling in 
file later period.. A final gross 
dividend of '3.8Sp is being re¬ 

commended, making 5L34p for 
the year, as against 4.55p last 
year. 

GEI link £1.5m rights 
with bumper profits 

GEI International, the engin¬ 
eering group, has coupled 
record pre-tax profits of £23m 
for the year to March 32 with 
a rwo-for-seven rights issue to 
raise £I.5m. The issue price is 
38p a share, compared with a 
market price of 51p. 

The board believes that the 
best time for expansion is when 
the economy is in recession. In 
1972 and early the following 
year when business was quiet an 
expansion programme was un¬ 
dertaken and this has paid off. 
It is now hoped to Tepeat the 
process with emphasis on the 
product manufacturing com- Jianies, in particular, those mak- 
ng wheels for commercial ve¬ 

hicles and plant where new 
overseas markets have been 
identified. 

Tbe growth in profits was 
more than 38 per cent with the 
second half producing an ad¬ 
vance of 40 per cent to £1.4m 
against 36 per cent in the open¬ 
ing six months. Turnover grew 
37 per cent to £29.5m. After 
tax and dividends (up in total 
from 43p to 4.73p) the net 
profit came out at E786.000, 
against £511,000, and basic earn¬ 
ings a share rose from 6.4p to 
93p. 

Profits this year are expected 
to be satisfactory ” and the 
dividend will be maintained on 
the higher capital. Any acquisi¬ 
tions will be on the product 
side. They will not affect tbe 
steel business, where the drop 
in demand has now ** bottomed 
out”. 

Hargreaves slip 
on peak sales 

Hargreaves Group—it takes 
in fertiliser manufacture, com¬ 
mercial vehicle building, quarry¬ 
ing, plant hire and transport— 
has had a tough time. In the 
year to March 31 last turnover 
rose to a peak of nearly £100m 
but pretax profits fell by 10 
per cent: to £2-2m. Tbe second 
half saw a fall of 14 per cent 
to £944,000. 

Turnover jumped from 
£58.23m to £93.7Sm with the 
second half showing a 77 per 
cent gain to £55m. Earnings a 
share slipped from 5.7p to 43p 
but the hoard steps up tbe 
total dividend from 2.89p to 
3.22p with a final of 132p. It 
comments that tbe group’s un¬ 
derlying strengths remain, 
and that the current year has 
started well. 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 
To the Holders of 

Government of New Zealand 
Twelve Year 6%% Bonds due July 15,1979 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Bonds of the above-described 
issue, Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, as Fiscal Agent, has drawn by lot for redemption 
on Jniy 15, 1975 at 1009a of the principal amount thereof through operation of the Sinking Fund, 
$1,260,000 principal amount of Said Bonds hearing the following distinctive numbers: 

i£- 7129 8050 8718 9872 11697 1307S 14436 13730 16831 17588 18558 13398 
713? 8055 8738 9875 11712 13131 14445 13745 16835 17593 18571 194-3 
ViKJ SOSO ST4S -Sin 11721 13137 14438 157*7 16846 17614 18576 19425 

3 1456 2392 3622 4934 6013 
4 1421 2425 3650 4935 6017 .... ...._______ __ ._ 

34 1423 2431 3G75 4959 5026 7161 8080 8745 9910 U721 13137 14438 157*7 16846 17614 
36 1461 2439 3700 4960 6027 71G4 8063 87S3 
62 1455 3460 3741 4964 6023 7168 8067 8767 

89 1460 2500 3813 4974 6065 7190 lo7fi 8788 9998 IBS I5u»i 14575 i&813 17735 18614 194BS 

K Ml! Si !!SS gg ISS! IK iffil SSs iSU iim 5818 IKS Kg Kg 
360 1523 2584 3882 5036 6129 7227 B084 8795 10103 11885 13240 14614 15854 16958 17766 18628 19532 
361 1532 2585 3883 5052 6150 7236 8095 8808 10114 11904 13248 14618 15860 16373 17851 18669 19540 
304 1537 2586 3B89 5053 6151 7253 8100 8821 10115 11906 13248 14627 15865 17016 li864 18il— 19542 
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13432 24824 25954 27076 17V77 10776 19603 
13444 14349 15969 17079 17981 18777 13609 

_ _ J2 13135 14377 25972 17107 18018 18804 1960^ 
599 1708 2724 4066 5268 6333 7486 8214 8958 10383 12074 13613 14880 15994 17113 18028 18808 19638 
--     8215 6975 10322 12109 13531 14905 16009 

5X7 1646 2683 3985 5191 6307 7400 8198 8932 10244 
518 1663 2683 4032 5255 6303 7411 8206 8941 10253 
593 1702 2713 4052 S25T 6326 7465 8210 8956 10275 

607 1710 2775 4134 5290 6334 7494 8215 8975 10322 13109 13531 24906 161109 17118 18034 18813 19642 
648 1758 2776 4202 5300 6385 7497 8327 8983 10331 12130 13532 14908 16010 17120 18077 18837 19648 
740 ires 2806 4205 5302 6388 7505 8236 8991 20344 12132 235*3 14919 16138 17151 1BOBS 18839 19658 
749 1793 2818 4206 535* 6389 7633 8246 9039 10353 12166 
772 1817 2829 4207 5355 6404 7877 8248 9042 10416 123 - 
784 1828 2882 4278 5360 6411 7681 8262 9045 10432 12244 13820 1497= 16206 1‘ 
799 1833 2883 4282 5373 6439 7582 8362 9052 10465 12256 33642 14973 16230 17209 18134 1 
M0ira3sS«Ma81Wl75MMF7?l»5 10472 122g 13679 14974 lg43 1721 
824 1897.2887 4363 5416 6496 7596 8278 9104 10476 32264 13682 14983 16251 1722 
835 1924 2890 4369 6438 6497 7603 8287 9109 104S7 1230. 13712 1«93 16276 17226 
*36 1962 2901 4392 5463 6511 7604 8292 9115 1051B 13399 13733 15023 36313 17231 18184 18948 1871$ 
861 - - ‘ ' "• 
897 
898 _ 
913 1970 2987.4439 
914 2006 3038 4451 _ _ 

920 2011 3045 4457 5612 6631 7685 8377 9184 10583 12510 13816 15123 16404 17295 18274 19019 19778 
Ml 2022 3115 .4458 5316 6634 7686 8388 sSc 10589 12521 1»04 15168 16409 17302 18312 19020 19779 
992 2032 3116 4476 5625 6636 7690 8395 9485 10592 12327 13910 15196 1643= 173X3 18318 19042 19804 
966 2062 3117 *311 6636 6639 7697 B40S 9486 10611 12S39 13930 16198 16460 17314 18320 19043 19805 

1017 2074 3183 4513 5656 6G70 7711 84U 9488 10618 12342 13950 15313 16463 17322 18351 19044 1S81S 
1018 2075 3198 4520 5661 6671 7719 B434 94M 10631 14056 1523 16468 17M7 1£353 19051 19653 
1026 2100 3201 4522 5663 6674 7739 8436 9540 10660 13582 14089 15284 16477 27339 28365 28062 18854 
10=7 2114 3204 4525 5687 6687 77*5 8446 9572 106C4 13590 14115 15319 16561 17344 lBSg 190« 13861 
1038 3120 3=68 4549 5691 6779 7795 8466 9591 10690 12712 24116 15320 26562 17348 28385 29069 29882 
1080 3122 3298 4603 5698 6867 7796 8511 9609 10695 17716 14118 15325 16577 17363 18W8 19077 19884 
1081 31=3 3305 4664 3702 6869 7822 8522 9672 10706 12720 24132 25330 16623 17364 28398 19078 1988* 
1108 2170 3306 4668 5703 6887 78=6 8548 9615 10724 13736 14162 15344 16626 17379 18404 1S089 18896 
12=3 !I7I 33W 4673 57W 6894 73=7 855J 9624 I07M 1=745 14170 15357 16635 17386 18421 19098 19900 

65 19683 
17210 18164 18882 19688 
17225 18167 18839 13701 
17226 18183 18947 19703 

15373 16637 17389 18437 19165 19908 1133 =190 3311 4674 6736 6899 7828 656= 96=7 10743 12756 
2233 2212 3313 4683 5750 6909 7837 65G3 9665 10764 12785 14186 15392 16667 17397 18428 19*43 19909 
lira ==1G 3338 4718 5731 6364 7877 3365 9685 1076S 12856 14207 15418 16CT1 17403 18429 19£4 19925 
1142 =239 3351 47=3 5753 6965 7939 8573 9704 10794 12896 14233 15419 16690 17405 18442 19265 19926 

1303 2=51 3420 4310 5B= 7027 7977 B619 9746 IJ100 12968 14284 16511 16723 174BS 18492 19323 19953 
13Pfi 2294 3515 4815 5853 7033 79F-6 8623 97S3 11101 12973 14286 15512 16727 17503 18494 19329 19955 
1309 =300 3544 «W0 5884 7034 79*7 80=4 9786 11580 13010 14320 15513 16740 17305 18495 19=40 199S7 
1314 2309 3545 4841 5883 7051 8000 8664 9788 11598 13014 14333 1SS57 16752 17513 18511 19346 1996= 
1=18 =313 2*61 4844 5892 7071 BOOT 8647 9800 1166= 13060 14350 15664 16791 17541 186X3 19330 19963 
1345 2337 356= 4376 5893 707= 8009 8686 9810 11604 13061 14360 IS665 16793 17544 18513 19374 19972 

On July 15,197S, the Bonds designated above will become due and payable at the principal amount 
thereof in surh coin or currency of the United Slate* of America ns is legal tender for the payment 
therein of public and privale debts and will be paid upon surrender thereof at the corporate trust 
office or Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, IS Broad Street, New York, New 
York 10015, or at the option of the hearer or registered holder hot subject to any laws and regula¬ 
tions applicable thereto in die country of any or the following offices, el the offices of Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Company of New York in Antwerp, Brussels, Frankfurt, London or Paris, or at the office of S. G. 
tt arbur= £ Co. Limited in London- 

Bond-! surrendered for redemption should have attached all miniatured coupons appurtenant thereto. 
Coupon* due July 15.1973 should be detached and collected in the usual manner. 

From and after July 15, 1975 interest shall cease to accrue on the Bonds herein designated for 
redemption, 

GOVERNMENT OF NEW ZEALAND 

June 12,1975 

NOTICE 

The following Bonds previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for payment; 

M~ 352 1561 2974 4133 4234 7583 9592 9606 12777 13918 169S6 16957 16959 17179 17370 

bh 

BURNETT G 
IIAILAMSIIIRE 

GROUP 
Soundly based for the future 

GROUP PROFIT beforeTax 
1975 
£1,098,000 

1974 

£890.000 
CAPITAL EMPLOYED £4,595.000 £3.519,000 
EARNINGS PER SHARE 13 28p ?0;33p 
"Against the background of almost 100% increase in Group profits over 
the last two years, a sound activity base, and with trading results so far this year 
ahead of 1974,I am confident of maintaining a satisfactory rate of progress." 

A. G. Burnett, Chairman 

Copies of the Report and Accounts maybe obtained from 
Burnett & Haiiamshire Holdings Ltd.^ 719 Psalter Lane, Sheffield Stf 8YS. 

Stock markets 

Bids and results provide features in nervous d 
The stock market looked ner¬ 

vous again yesterday, as the 

pound slipped lower on the 

foreign exchange centres and 

the prospects of a national rail 

strike in tbe United Kingdom 

hung in the balance. 
Share prices were falling back 

ftorirtg the morning, but rallied 

at midday on the news, of a 
meeting between tbe rail union 

leaders and the British Rail 
board. Turnover remained thin, 
with the day’s recorded bar¬ 

gains totalling only 5,689. 
The FT index closed 43 off 

at 330.6, having touched 327.8 
earlier in the day. • While the 
threat of a national rail strike 
clearly continued to depress the 
City, few expect equities to 
move significantly higher until 
tbe pound recovers— and that 
is not thought possible until the 
Government acts to reduce 
Britain’s disastrous rare of in¬ 
flation. 

With hardly a buyer in sight 
during the first couple of hours. 

Shares in Bowater Corporation 
closed 5p off at 16Sp, after 
rumours in the stock market 
that a rights issue is planned. 

leading shares rapidly extended 
their initial losses. But selling 
was thin, and bear closers came 
in quickly when the market 
steadied on the news of rail 
talks. 

Two major shares to suffer 
severely in the recent shakeout 
—-Tube Investments and Glaxo 
Holdings—met further selling 
at first. Glaxo, badly hit since 
the disclosure of a rights issue 
one week ago, fell to 363p at 

mid-morning, but later steadied 
to -dose'at 368p a net 7p off. 
Tube. Investments, still suffer¬ 
ing from the poor outlook for. 
cycle sales in the United States,, 
.were, down to 256p, later 258p 
a net Zp-off. 

ICI, finally-2p down at 285p 
■ had touched 284p, Uuilever6p 
off at 378p had seen 3/op, 
Courtaulds lp off at I25p, had 
touched 122p, Bats 5p off at 
32Sp had been down to 323p. 

• A feature at the day were the 
first Sealings in- the shares 
recently placed with the public 
by Akroyd & Snuthers, file 
market - stockjobber; whose 
business covers file gilt edged 
market and a wide range of 
ordinary shares. Dealings in the 
shares were light, with the 
closing price of 167 lp compar- 
with 172p at the beginning of 
the session. 

Rights issues continued to 
provide interest. The major- 
issue of the day .came from 
Redland, which is raising £7.5ra 
from shareholders. The shares 
eased to 84p. Also easier after 
anaoncinjg rights issues were 
shares in GEI International. 
(£l.lm). But shares m British 
Steam Speciality steadied .at 
89p after news chat tbt com¬ 
pany is offering rights worth 
£800,000. 

Coats Patons came back into 
market favour with tbe dis¬ 
closure at the annual meeting 
of shareholders that next year’s 
dividend is to be brought for¬ 
ward—some answer to the insti¬ 
tutional clients who were badly 
upset by the decision to miss 
the dividend this year in order 
to conserve cash. Shares in. 
Coats put on 3p to 48p.. 

Other industrial shares to 
respoad well to trading state¬ 

ments were JJaniel Doncaster 
(47p), Weyburn Engineering 
(210p) and Westland Aircraft. 
But European Ferries dipped 
to 62p on-the hews that .a share 
quotation'is to be obtained oh 
the Brussels Bo urse. Pilkingtcra 
Bros. . still. weakened by the 
profits downturii;'disclosed last 
weelL fell again, to dose 2p off 
at 198p. ' ■ ■ 

Consumer stocks • remained 
unhappy with fire, rumours that 
the Government will soon be 

obliged to introduce, some land - 
of curb o.a private spending. 
British -Home ^Stores (329p)^ 
Marks- & Spencer' (2Z2p) and 
Boots (242p); closed with small 
losses. Shares, in J. Lyoos, the 

hotel and food group, eased to 
166p ahead uf the . trading 

resuks; which are due tomorrow. 
- Shares in John Inter¬ 
national had an active session 
after ■ confirmation ‘ of an 
approach from Whitbread- At 
170paa the market dosefirAe 
shares had seen 160p end ISOp 
as. the speculators struggled to 
take profits in a thin - share 
market ■Whitbread, - .whose 
results are expected today, 
closed 2ip off at 
also . reporting today; dosed 

lower. - • _ 
- The bid situation to take the 

marie t’s fancy was G. F.LoveH, 
whose shares doubled in .price 

m 18p on news that a .70 P^ 
■ cent hdding has been taken by 
Hills London Shops, at lip. 
Members of the Hfllsboardare 
to join Lovell, and the market 

scents a “ shell ” plan 
to bid for the rest of t 
equity. . 

Property shares can 

after Land Securities, 

closed a property re 
jess savage than feare 

in-Land Securities adi 
I81p, wfafle Groat 
Estates were a sinula 
higher at 215p on. 

Basks and insurant 

had a dull session, do 
falls of 5p or so. Inter 
oQ share sector was 1 
BP (520p) and Sbel 
could make no move fi 
night levels. Mining s, 
were & mhe sidelines.. 

Equity turnover on 
£48.6m (14,266 bargain 
Stocks, yesterday, acci 

Latest dividends 
AD dividends in.new'-pence or.appropriate currencies 

Company 
(ana par values) 
Brit Steam Spec (20p) Fin 
Coats^ Patous (25p) bit 
Das Doncaster (25p) Fin 
B. Tertieman (20p) Fin 
GEI Int (20p) Fin 
Gt Portland’fists (50p) Fin 
Hargreaves Gp (ZOp) Fin 
Land Secs Inv (50p) Fin 
Wm Pickles (lOp) . Fin ., 
Record Rldgway (2Sp) lot 
Redland (25p) Fin 
Sketchley <25p) Fin ' 
Triplex Foundries (25p) Fin 
Westland Aircraft <25p) Int 
Weyburn Eng (25p) Int 
Wohrhmptn Sim L (Sp)-Fin 

Year Year's UIU 
div •ago date total 

3.1 2^ 31/7 ' 4.u 

034 . 0.9 . —' ’ 2.184: 

138 1^3 5/8 . 235 
L26 0.73f — 2.07 

U92 1.75 .'24/7 3.11 
225 2.0 4/9 3.25. 

1.25 1.15 28/7 ' 2.12 

2.47- : 2;16 25/7 s 3:98 

0.35' 0.33f 1/8 0.6 

LI • 0^7 1/TO — .. 
1.82* 
2.S 
1.55 
0.97 
2.73 
Nil 

1.67 ~ - 2^6t 

Prev . 
year 
4.4 
03. . 
2.35: 

'1^5t 
2.85 
3.0 
1.95 
3.67 . 
O.SSf 
2.45. 
•2.64:. 

Rumours that SKF mi 
out of die battle ipit 
took 5p off shares in 
Twist & SteeL But a st 
for SKF said last nigh 
decision will be made 
dap or tomorrow on 
SKF will raise its bit, 

2.16 .25/7 23 3.09 
1.43 .. —. .. ' 2.75 , '•2.53V 
0.89 . 31/7 . ,2.59$ 2.22 
2.5 - ■ —' \ ■5.65 
0.44 - Nil ..... 0.44 . 

Dividends in this cable are shown net of tax In pence per 
EileSre to Bosiness News dividends’are shown on-a gross teris. 
To establish gross, multiply the-net dividend by_1.54. f -Adjustcd for 
scrip, t Forecast. ■' - . ' . • 

Exchange Telegraph G. 
IS!,-Midland Bank, Sh 
Securities, Marks & 
Ever’ Ready, Ass Eni 
sew. Coats Patons and 
'•- Gilts' were -again/ qr 
weakness of sterling z 
to overshadow the ma 
ladled'to precipitate hi 
ing. There . were int* 
rumours, of 'moves tev'-rs 
rail dispiit and-these t 
steady prices. 
•' “ Shorts^-were J-Tow 
point, but hardened tot 
close. “Longs* were. I; 
in thejnoming,-before 
ing i point of the faT 

-trf V 

Weybum’s dramatic expansion 
_ The prediction of a “ drama¬ 

tic rise" in profits at Weyburn 
Engineering, made last Janu¬ 
ary by tbe chairman, Mr Ron- 
me Royston, is borne out by 
tbe interim results. For the six 
months to April 30, a pre-tax 
profit total of £504,000 com¬ 
pares well with £137,000. 

Sales doubled to £2.63m, ref¬ 
lecting growing demand in the 
world diesel engine market, to 
which Weyburn is tbe leading 
supplier of camshafts. A max¬ 
imum permitted increase in 
tbe interim dividend brings a 
payment of 2.7286p a share. 
When tbe time arrives for a 
final dividend, the board 
promises "any further increase 
permitted 

The chairman disclosed yes¬ 
terday that Weyburn has 
secured supply agreements 
with its major international 
customers, notably with Per¬ 
kins Diesel. Over 60 per cent 
of production currently earns 
foreign currency and Mr Roys¬ 
ton is confident of “exciting 
international opportunities ” 
for the group as rising o3 
prices enhance the cost advan¬ 
tages of diesel engines. 

4. This is in line with the half¬ 
time result. As forecast, tbe 
total dividend stays at 1.5p with 
a scrip option. 

Gt Portlai«i/Mt 
by second half 

A poor second half with pre¬ 
tax revenue slumping from 
£L12m to £316,000 left Great 
Portland Estates with a final 
figure down 39 per cent to 
£1.42m for the year to March 
31. Gross rental income was up 
from £4.47m to £4Jm but an 
amount of £431,000. was 
charged to pre-tax revenue for 
exceptional repairs on build¬ 
ings. . ' • 

The group estimates that the 
loss of gross revenue due to 
the freere on rents was more 
than £660,000, against £225,000 
in the previous year. Earnings 
fell from 5.1p to 4.2p a share 
while the total dividend rises 
from 4.4p to 4-96p. 

interest more than doubled to 
£67,000. . 

The board says the results 
were exceptionaL They included 
part of fire refurbishment 
expenditure on three hotels,'a 
loss from the temporary closure 
of another and on operating loss 
on a third. The dividend is 
3-51p against (3.41p) gross, - or 
cn^ same net. .. 

SMC favours Adwest 
The board of Sealed. Motor 

Construction, has come, out 
strongly in favour of a merges' 
with Adwest rather than the 
rival bidder Myson. They say a 
link with Adwest would , form 
the stronger group for the bene¬ 
fit of .both shareholders pud 
employees and would give the 
financial basis for SMC’s growth 
to resume ' • 

-. In view of Myson** high gear¬ 
ing and dependence on one in¬ 
dustry SMC do not think-that 
merger would have the same ad¬ 
vantages. . ~ ‘ 

Scheme of arrangement 
for WMC-Great Bouldf 

Warren Tea record 
In line with other tea com¬ 

panies tbe results of Warren 
Tea Holdings for 1974 are easily 
a record. Pre-tax profits show 
a 43 per cent gain to £l-3m with 
turnover climbing from £53ai 
to £7.1m. Earnings a share 
work out to 16.6p against 21-Sp 
but the total dividend is'raised 
from 5.45p to 5.92p with a final 
of 3.72p. Less than a month 
ago a possible merger between 
James Warren (which has a 
31.02 per cent in WT) was 
called off because it bad 
proved impossible to frame 
suitable proposals. 

Giant strides at 
Triplex Foundries 

Good gains to record levels in 
turnover and profits were made 
by West Midlands-based Triplex 
-Foundries in the year to March 
31- These were due to recent 
capital spending as well as in¬ 
flation. 

Pretax profits surged by 47 
per cent from £915,000 to 
£L35m—the second half produc¬ 
ing £763,000, an increase of 52 
per cent. Sales made a 34 per 
cent gain to £19.97m. Tbe total 
dividend rises from X7.1p to 
4.17p with a final of 238p. 

MATTHEW HALL & CO LTD 
Chairman soys that engineering 

companies in UK and Australia 
have been awarded ’ additional 
contracts for coal preparation, 
pharmaceuticals and. chemical pro¬ 
jects to the total value of about 
£20m and tbe mechanical and 
electrical services side has secured 
contracts totalling in excess . of 
£10m. 

WADHABt STRINGER 
la spite of difficult conditions to 

tbe retail motor Industry trading 
of Wadhatn Stringer, the -Rolls- 
Royce and British Leyland car and; 
commercial vehicle group,. . was 
ahead of 1974 to the first five 
months of the current year, chair¬ 
man told azuml meeting -• 

Pickles recovers 
Thanks to a better second 

half, textile group William 
Pickles turned an interim set¬ 
back into pre-tax profits gain 
of £12,000 to £937,000 last year. 
Turnover rose by £2.4m to 
£18J>m. 

After a higher tax charge the 
attributable profit conies our ar 
£478,000 against £512,000 but 
earnings fell slightly to 126p 
a share. The dividend goes up 
inns an adjusted 0.8lp to 03p. 

Aurora offshoot sale . 
Sheffield-based Aurora Hold¬ 

ings has agreed to sell the steel 
stockholding division of its 
Nottingham-based subsidiary, 
William Wans, to Barclay and 
Mathieson of Glasgow, for about 
£532,000 cash. 

The -consideration will be 
made up of a payment of 
£325,000 on June 30 and the 
balance on August 29, which 
will be subject to the audited 
accounts for the year to Jane 
30, 1975. Barclay, a private com¬ 
pany, is the largest independent 
steel stockholder in Scotland. 

LOVELL’S SHIPPING 
Steps taken will . have “ con¬ 

siderable " effect ..in teducing 
trading losses, says chairman in 
report. As soon' as international 
trade improves profits should 
return. • • 1 

TARMAC . . 
Mr Robin Martin, chairman, said 

profit for first four months was 
ahead of forecast, and sbotOd 
trend continue, company should 
achieve record results for moth' 
successive year. • - . 

WOLVERHAMPTON LOSS . 
In year to March 31 Wolver¬ 

hampton Steam Laundry made a 
pretax loss of £13,600 against a 
profit of ‘ £8,600. No dividend 
against 0.6Bp.' 

George Ewer down 
On turnover down from 

£9.66m to £9m the pre-tax pro¬ 
fits of motor coach operator 
and motor distributor George 
Ewer fell 26 per cent to 
£367,000 in the year to January 

Prince of Wales Hotels 
Prince of Wales Hotels, whose 

business is centred on the 
North-West, moved from a pre¬ 
tax profit of £162,000 to a loss 
of £49,000 in the year to 
December 31. Exceptional 
expenditure was £36,000 and 

QUEENSWAY DISCOUNT 
Current year (to Septmnber 30) 

is expected to produce . turnover 
of £ 18.5m (£ll,45ni last year) and 
pre-tax profits of £lm (Hw!ooO), 
chairman reports. 

Issues and loans.page 32 

By Andrew WGSon -.-j - 
Subject:.to the_fulfiltbent of 

Che usual r legal..requirements, 
:the proposed acquisition of the 
outstanding ‘ $6 .per! cent oL 
Great Boulder Mines will be by. 
scheme of artarigeajenE. Tbe 
terms are one Western Mining, 
for every two Great Boulder 
which' was WMC ^closing ..lasr’ 
night at 158p.£a'£ondGn values 
each Great Bo ulder'at ~79p com* 
pared vritb the cIosmg-price-6£ 
/2p-/.T^, • ; 
' At ‘ present^ ;.. Great :■ Boulder, 

oiras .TOm shares In WMC which 
will be offered to Great Boulder 
shareholders-within a year on 
terms to Be derided immediately 
Before the 15stie. / WMC eqiHty 
will be £ncjeased-*by>3: per' cent: 
while earnings could be diluted. 
Great Boulder incurred an in¬ 
terim loss of $A425,000 with 

little hope of ^recover: 
closing six months now 
to an end and With a 1® 
don-mark over the- jr- 
fbr the remainder of' 

197S . . ' 
~ ‘Following die acipiisj 
year ..by the 'Newfi 
government of the 0 
Falls (Labrador) 
project, Brinco 
different animal 
the ^first .quarter 
have consequently 

.firom ,$C23m to $43L0( 
company, controlled 
Tmto-Zinc, expects that- 
will also fall during 
mainder of the year, 
doe to increased explor- 
pendirure and lower 
receivable as a result 
drop in interest rates it 
months. 

the C 
) hydr ; \ 
is now ■ * * \ 
. Earn^C VV li 
r of * * 

AMC’s new loans patter 
Against: a backcloth of falling 

land values, .borrowers from die 
cultural Agricultural Mortgage Corpora^ 

riqn have been taking a greater ' 
proportion of loans jar a variable ; 
race of -interest, Mr John Glyti, 
chairman,. states in the insti- 
mrion’s annual .report. .. - 

This reduced pressure . Job 
fixed-interest Tunas, although, 
said Mr Glyn, it was .a sobering 
thought that if the demand for 
fixed^interes t Joans had kept 
pace with " the variable-rate 
loins, the current fixed-interest 
rate would certainly have to be 
16 per cent per annum. Another 
problem was die fact that while 
borrowers1.'-required-money for 
up to 30 years, investors were 

tunw£Qing to lend for 
than'eight to 10 years. • 
' .. For the year to. Ma 
AMC raised its , net. 

■profit from £2.3m, to l 
The board' has 'writte 
£18,000 of bid debts, b . 
provided £328,000 against 
loans. Mr Glyn says : “ W 
have to increase tbe w* 
and provision for bad deb 
year ” 

In the past year the cc 
tion completed £38na of 1- 
while the sum on loan 
industiy at the end of th 
was_ £274m (£244m a 
earlier). Loans in the p 
were down from £11.1 
£5J>m. - . . 

New chairman 
at Leadetflush 

Mr G. Sinrnn, the new chair¬ 
man of Leaderflush, has written 
to shareholders telling them 
that i^gotiatioas. for -the pur¬ 
chase of the subsidiary of a 
large, public. company have 
reached ** an advanced, stage 

hTe company’s auditors.Peat, 
Marwick, Mkchell. have . been 
asked to Investigate,- but ra the 
meantime'. shareholders .are 
“strongly advised” that any 
actios-at this stage, might preju¬ 
dice their best interests.' 

Mr' Simon replaced Mr-Cyril 
Rotheroe,; the .chairman, since 
lasr September who felrrhat as 
he fivejl in ther Isle -of Man-he 
should retire andbecome a non¬ 
executive director. . : • 

Cheer by Ret 
Ridgway 
' Continuing the surge' 

in die. second half o£ 1 
pre-tax profits1 of the I 
Ridgway hand tools ^ 
soared from £165,00 
£610,000 in the first h 
March -30.- The comp 
period included ‘ the titr 

’week.-The dividend .rises 
13p to 1.69p. .. 

‘ Mr A. Hampton, cha 
thinks full profits 
match the previous: fTgl 
just -over £lm. There .is. - 
big -. backlog of order: 
materials \are now more:; 
ful. New orders are j. 
and lower, reflecting - 
conditions. ; • 

Flurry in Smiths 
debentures 

Debenture issues of Smiths 
Industries were marked several 
pence firmer in after-hours 
trading yesterday after a re-jig 
of the four classes of this type 
of capital had been announced. 

Tbe proposals are being put 
because the board is aware of 
the restrictions of the various 
trust deeds which might inhibit 
the company's development- 
The board, advised by War¬ 
burgs, consider the terms 
"fair” to stockholders. 

Main changes are that the 
rights and provisions of the 6 
per cents will be amended in 
return for an increase to 71 per 
cent in interest rate. The same 
applies to the 10| per cedis, 
where the rate will rise to I1J 
per cent. 

On the 6 per cent irredeem¬ 
able, it is planned to cancel and 
replace it with 11} ,per cent 
stock, or, if the plans for the 
10$.pet cents do not become 
unconditional, stock1 at die 
latter rate at £60 nominal of lli 
per cent for every £100 
irredeemable.. . . 

The 34 per cents- will, be 
repaid at £85 per cent. 

I 

Business appointments 

Mr Simon Cussons joins 
board of Paterson Zochonis 

Mr Simon Cossous has joined 
the board of Paterson Zochonis. 
Mr Geoige Loupos becomes 
managing director of Cussons 
Group. Mr John Zochonis and Mr 
Basil Spoudeas have been made 
directors of Cussons Group. Mr 
John Lee h to be managing direc¬ 
tor of Roberts Laboratories and 
also joins the board of Paterson 
Zochonis. 

Dr John Middleton has been 
made a director of Ault & Wiborg 
Group as chief executive of Its 
chemicals division. Mr B. S. 
Smith, previously group secretary, 
becomes managing director of 
Acalor International the subsi¬ 
diary company. Mr. D. j: Smith 
becomes group secretary,. Mr J. 
Scaethurst, formerly managing 
director of the pigments division, 
CIba-Geigy (UK), has been made 
a consultant to Ault & Wiborg 
Group. 

Mr J. W. Buckley has become 
acting non-executive dudrmau of 
Alfred Herbert. 

Mr D. T. wnkins has been re¬ 
appointed to the • board . of1; 
Kimberly-Clark as a non-executive 
director. 

Mr W. J. Kenyon Jones, who 
is retiring as chairman and-man¬ 
aging director of Ronson Products, 
is to be succsedeijLhy Mr X. A: 
Goddard, who- ; became ■ depu^r 
managing director hi 2967. 

K. Brook 'and Mr C. W. DuCOeld. 
hare bees made .'deputy managing 
directors. 

Mr Peter Stobart has been made 
a director ‘ of- Hogg Robinson. Mr 
Kenneth Weir becomes managing 
director of. Hogg Robinson & 
Gardner Mountain (Life and Pen¬ 
sions). 

Mr Dennis Fleischer has become 
a director of Stylo Bureau Shoes. 
Be also becomes deputy managing 
director of toe Banatt division. ■ 

- Mr F. P, Brewer has been made 
an mcecstive : director of Consoli¬ 
dated Commercial. 

Mr C; ;'G. ' Hodges becomes 
general manager of Marievale Con- 
solidated' Sflnds. He takes over, 
from Mr .Rr- D-. R. Munro. 

Mr. BT. W.' Thompson has been- 
made technical director (desig¬ 
nate) of Penman Incandescent. 
. Mr" Jotm Lees has joined the 
board & Mack * Edwards (Distri¬ 
butors) as- finaucM director. Mr 
Vivian -Foot end Mr Victor. Sum, 
van' join toe -board of Mack A 
Edward*'(Southern). 

The ftfllowtog board changes 
fcxre bBen.-nmtfe.-by John AXarttiri 
Foods -Care (cboinaaa ■ 
of Biddle.Sawyer Foods and a.' 
director'dr Lewis & Peat), hai be-' 
tome chairman. Mr W. s. Rogers 
and Mr;B. K. Whafiey hare been ■ 
made: Jatoc ''managing directors.- 
Mr Peter -'Wright- conQnues assales^ 
tffrect«t= 

Higfi^h^fdmfherepott'pfdiBChairmanW.F. W.Fellows.; ■' - 

Thetonjpan/stt^Vparof t^jacari ons resulted in profit after « 
£94253 after SiEtSninBan urKtewriting loss of £84)967, pnce'ai)®0 ' 

■ • are phased ^UvthaovuraU results, which have been achieved 'during ? 
..veiydfficuftOencidtftiiteirinsuiunra business. Inflation coirinijest&L . 
the'^^lam^ImpCTri^OesttoiyeT of uqdtowriting prof its in excess. Of 

^ tossrBin^uaqoev^etoUseqf thisrvyehaye'continuadtofnafntaina 
• raufliw^ptoac^rtoriewbiratiess. Actotoingly the increase in ourto . 

/vaidWpi6i(ftjWinoqrefto1974isaf^aBi^jnoctest3.5 per cent 
. /gyvgpf^jq^l last year reinsurers have nWstarted to become aware _ 

- . top unproftebfe tiMults which werethe inevitable outcome of a _ 1' ‘ 
- \voddwkiq t^-rapaaty staaaUWL rtv^ that this situario 

fx^eof und^wntjng prafitaHop^u', 
^ Thetofastanb'al uiriaiWTiting to^esnow being sustained, together with 11 
*tho5natodrapS!a1h9atbiArnarte«ssndiallihg.inW^rat®diouW . 
futaMitagetoebusinessto ratunj-toa bdlef-ih 
^rndawm&naprofiti• -{• 

M.r -,. 

Ltr*..-v#- 

r; fromtro changedmriktfsihfeb'on. WtotomfrarKther^ore.to look to * ■ v * 
J.fW^writftojifirrusrg.^ / - 

' “ ‘-•r-*-riv-7i-.V.'.- ' 

#?T. 

X 
• :: %vr ;*:‘V 

X--j 
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the following is the Review of the Chairman, Mr. Charles W. Bell, C.B.E., 
for the year ended 31st December 1974: 

‘.Mr. L.- P. Bamford relinquished ? 
: >dmics as an Executive Director on ■ 

r.:i Decemberlast, and will mire .' 
~ m thc Boardon30tb June.- Hisscxvic* 

h the Company dates from 1935. - ; 
hasbeenajDanberof the -• 

-Lard since i966,' during which period 
• contobufionhas been .valued ;/; 
v'. his coHgagies,'who wish him a long 

ihappy retirement. ... 
Mr.G.MichaelBeDwasappointed 

utajpngDirecterofJ.dtp.Coats.' ' 
Ulfnited, as front 1st January 1974, in 
(recession toMr.H. Godfrey.. . 

», Mr. J. McAdamantf Mr. W. J. Sbeltoo 
f ll-re ’ ‘ : r"_. . 
1 U rectors eftfe Company in February 1975. 

Staff 

Pre-tax Profits. These, at 
£47.257,000, compare wish 
£54.146.000 hr 1973, a TalI of 12.7 

. This reflects on the one hand she drop 
at trading level and on the other the 
con&ideraMy increased charge lor 
interest, again as forecast in our 
interim announcement. For the reasons 
already given in this Review, Group 
borrowings over the year increased by 
£24,613,000. Additionally, the average 
rate of interest paid at 11* ; increased 
markedly over that of 1973, which was 

. 7.6 V This rate is now-tending to 
- decline, but this is not necessarily a 

-trend the continuance of which we 
would with confidence predict for the 
remainder of the v ear, particularly 
intheU.K. 

Taxation 
As yoirwill recall, the imputation 

The year 1974was a lestinRane for staff 5 system of taxation introduced in 
til sectors ofthe btanresTTbe V< ' • . . «>- n-1, B * 1973 intended to re-unite the 

• xomewu outstandBtgand lhe: ' . . ' • ; Charles W. Beu,c.B.t,. sharchoWervvith hts company as 
rectors wish to put co record their appreciai ton of this perfonnance. ottetax subject, up to the standard rate ofintatme tax. This meant that 

• . * ; . _ i '. • ' ■double taxation no longer existed in the U.K. This principle did not 
< '■ apply in respect of profits earned and taxed abroad when remitted to 

^ T.\ tniscotimry. Consequently, many multi-national companies find that 
. I _ B '-1 Jl' UZL- ' If ^ \L VA-v ,*1 the advance corporation tax. payable on dividends paid out of profits 
I llP TAflClTipCC Yr/I V - ... whiclibave hot borne a full corporation tax charge, effectively 
l JL iLW -l^VlOlAlVOOXWC4JL:•••• * ^reduces the rate of UJC. tax for double taxation relief purposes to 

' . "■ * • 17v in addition, tax otTsets such as capital allowances and stoclc 
-1 jiter in 1974 the relative optimism which ran tiiroughmy comments , relfef. tecfutjcally available in respect of the U.K. activities of 
•Jk Review with the i975 Accounts,published in May, was tempered multi-nationals, can seldom be fully utilised without running into 

- The first adverse movements in some of q»e significant business ; prohlcms with A.C.T. Indeed, purely U.K. operating companies can 
- iisu^Iwlh nationally and; incna^g|y7inteara^maliy. There was - faridWfll encounter the same problem and there is already evidence that 
-nptpolicyreactjan particuiarlymre^ect ^tberekyantfeaodaJ • . .corn pan iesare carryingforward considerable amounts of stock relief 

—qrtdx.Nonetfacless»givcqilK;.cimmistan«xtiicAr«Mnjofltksqf-- •; j thalcould.notbeused. 
•; rew.bothasTt^sxtlKiiBtibn^aiidlf^^ : Ti\ 7\ 'T‘. • . Theposifioiiis further exaggerated each time the standard rate 

.itistod^ tt^ffciBytbe,tnn&wdc^T»W.^blish thom,%qwever* ;*ojf personal tax increases as a proportion or corporation tax. 
= ;ovcrober it was manifestly. dearihat we were rnoninginto a. -.-A;. It xs obvfoiu that.on every occasion that stock reliefcannot be fully 

ssion of some magnitude, andwfcsaidM with our announcement _ utilised cash-wise because of A.G.T., the Government is. m effect 
_primaiy cause was Undoubtedly thepressure.of increased^ prices •.'taxing inflation. Tt is also self-defeating to Government intentions if 

TOridecooomics.This, together witbothersubstantial increases in ' J. *■ tax relief mrespect ofcapital allowances and stock appreciation 
tmlcrial and food pric^accaeratedtl» lali^tie^,towa^ .. . fcannoi in. effect be uiilised:for the purposes intended. matcral and food prices, accelerated the talenttfe^ towards r dumptiiieffect be utilisni-.for ihe purposes intended. ?Aiiion'more ociess urayerjaHy.:Somecoumt«s reacretiwith:-; . - ■ ; w !». _ •'^ '  _. ,.  ..... .. . ... 

fauns of deflation, ©there attempted to ritle'along. with the . Profit earueri fw Ordinary SharehoWms. At this net level profits for 
itionaiv tide udng palliatives of woe control,suhddyi and the ; 1974 were £23.461,000 {1973 £26,597,000) after extraordinary losses of 

• • vSwiSy^^mHJsrcsultsOTt^cJmaifc ofbusinessand on - f I.1H.000, a reduction of 11 or7-6 iexcludingcxtraordmafy 
- M»aaDfi/]taiCe. The rise m productipn costs wasofadtifreehever lo&as.Exchange loss accounted ^42^ oF ibefaJL 

ire experienced-This causes two maj6t~prohlern&;iti the firstplace ft. • 
trem^'tfiffictdtP^rtictilariy in depressed trading conditions.^ . y/JTV.f. • •. f 1 ■ J 

-r mtnatodBMhT?y the restrictive tcdhniqacstoidthe'dda^i:...1 IflMnOtin 
. tsotied.f^pooe.conCroLt to market prices erthersufiSaentiy -I /fy ILj . 

xQB^Ivehbagh nrimver the rise incosts.-Margins therefore.obroe-;. 

^ :■II is desirable to supplement what has been said earlier in this 
- * ftr: ’.Review:on the subject of mflalion. The cash flow statement in the 

'r5Alwim«.h6»wtfiSowrtteye>rtl973.ndlW4additioMlcMh 
-■ employed in the business amounted to £114.621,000. of which 

' : " - ‘«5,110,000 was self-gmcrared and £29 J11,000 borrowed. Inflation in 
. ^imtinpcessTty. Thepr9^^jspajirf\d^QuajnntatJvest^-_ . • capital required £63.600.000. or approximately 75 % of the 

- ,seir-senerateck Tunds, while the 19?4 requirement of £36,847,000 
:-:: :■••• 'Exceeded the cash flow to produce a deficit of £2.118.000. 

ulyrertri^fare^ed JjSBJ* SJ-5???1 - - - • \riQjor cash flow statement is deliberately laid out to show the capital 
-] lcm^^^Kirr^S w?L^.iu.,min,vrr«\ -.i ' • 'SCost of inflation as the prior charge against sdf-generaied funds. $y its _ 

«<pta^rcdiica«m m astral stock. In . ^ • nrnfitaJdH ' ‘ •;>. •’ 'nature, the capital cost of inflation is not an effective addition to the 
- rstrysuchaspun the Company's capital, as it merely represents the additional cost of doing 
mg havr been examined to detetmme the same lewlif. business rJther than increased business on which 
recn continuation and .. onerationv ~ -additional profit can be foreseen. This capital has no earning capacity 

. It Is desirable to supplement what has been said earlier in this 
.Review:on the subject of inflation. The cash flow statement in the 
Accounts shows that over the years 1973 and 1974 additional cash 
efnployed.rn the business amounted to £114.621.000, of which 

' £85,110,000 was self-generated and £29.5! 1,000 borrowed. Inflation in 

■> compensating longer term cpnrmenaaJ^uivantageT.operatKms. ;.. 
* been and continue to be phased out, some tianporardy; others . . 

, naDentiy. FmaJIy, Considerable restrictions'have been- placed, as a - ■ 
■ __ __ _ _£ J UCtiiTT*llwnlimite :• ■ 

'and must therefore be generated by the Company in the form of price 
'^increases and not raised in any form ourwith the Company. 

The Board of Directors believes that in the interests ofthe Company ■ ■  -J ---.— . , inn*,™-. UGrtiTXiWlimils ;■ • - • • ‘ OC ooaiu oi uirecxoiK ucncvw uuu ui u.ic mwiBMS ui uic vuiu; 
: :i >- . aoffits shareholden! its prime objective isto deal effectively with the 

jsba^bihty wodungq^iral •' ^ ' proMem cif-inflarion and. in so doing, w utilise the self-same ta.x 
i.ieshort term without new fixed mvestment..&ge.cannot aoso •• ? j, in nnrmu norma 111/ miliTaTro amincM <AlnrinniVfh i.ieshort term without 

tout working capital. 

i nonmlbimness practice. Wcare dttling.liowwet.win': '■ -. 
- ormalctrcuinstaDces. Wbtn-these^^ohcimtstaiKXS change, • > 
. i, so will our reactfonto thepi... . ' •: - - - v5, • ,'': ' 
;. is will be seen from the Accounts and myjater Tuimrics rclativp 

usm, additional capita] absorbed inihe business in 1974 was __ r 
flderable. Thisinvolved afairiy substantial increase in borrowings 
of the consequent interest charge; The measures wehtrye taken 
fprogressivdy Slowed down thistrend, assisted m manycountr«s 

- • con Uniting reduction in the national rate of p ricemnatipn^vvnich 

!systentwhich, in ourcase. normally militates against a solution ofthe 
'■■■ >r6b)fern.. 

••; ‘f- -i k .-Tfie Board has therefore-decided, after much deliberation, not to 
' _V:r«icHTuncnd the paj-ment of a final dividend. 
-71 would like ro emphasise that this decision has been taken for the 
:.t -I - prolection of the shareholders' equity interest in the Company. 
■ ■•-v ’. Adequate profits for.the payment of a dividend are available and there 
i .f.is no shortage ofcash borrowing facilities: These currently stand at 
- -j- . a^nc £40,000.000, and ihe amount could be substantially increased 

- -'Nwre tbe need to arise. .* 

wmdustryisimwverylaiipJyamatteroflabourra^erthMraw: Q T — ^ ^ « 
erial costs. In this.respect, however, the Situation m the United -. ••.. ■ ■A* If* | I LC{ 

. gdom continues to be very distuibmf. : _ 7 , \ ■•.' 1L/ JLOOvlw. 
- imimtaniiaMv'urith MitimE coiiditioaswe bawxiifncliity in. A " ." Understandably with existing conditions we bayc difficluty m. . 

■ earerinythe efftet op the AccounKofmoveuieiits m tbe ratcs oL . 
tfa exchange. Wkb our intarim^oiiricenTemw esnmatoJ. evett - 
teas November, tui exchange low of 
j the figure has turned dirt, to 6e £1,600,000. With a .differentially 
i rateof internal inflation,- and with a diffcieutially;large current 
are trading \risDiaf;^tbe position of sMing is 

tiie overall outcome for gain; 

V: The Board fully realises that shareholders may have cash problems 
-and has decided to" recommend to the shareholders a bonus scrip 
issue of one share for every twenty-five shares held by the shareholders 

. V'6o theregjstcT at 13th June 1975. It b hoped that mtx>t shareholders 
'wfll retain the shares, but those who wish to have cash can sel I them . 

• • bnthelrnarketinlieu. 

rttorSSstrn^anindreasePfJJ-d^Asttorly : 

junccmcnt, die second-half-year^onI e v ' 7®.0roto£26,171^^vinjyte%ip^«^^^^w4-8^ . 

This-TTicam -that all other nM^ete^dcgpitetiy 
■nit trading conditions^ retunKd sni/icreasea^pTVat cTi3mi-/0r - 

GROUFRESUttS FbR1974^ 
'. s ;.M974 ' Vjl 974- y: 1973 ’1972 

£"ooo ,f'pGo;. 

44&2i0 414,524 349i^f:;:. 
228X336 

Turnover , " 4flW«5lO - 474,t>Z4 ^ 

Assets Wnployecf 1 I - ;. ^Tr^). 260^® . 2 

Profit befbmibcantf * i iT.V ; - • . 
. loan hnerast.:-_L>:/:i?...^Qi®26, 

Profit earnod for otdinaryf - -; .... 
sharehoWes before^: V:'; '' 
extraordinary items: .. 24^5727 26^97 

Eaminos-per_share •• \ 
OrdihaiVdiv&anif inclMidi.nii ^: ^^ V : 

income tax/taxoradit r v ^86p-;.j S.86pv? 3.67P : 

. . ^ The improvement of 1973 continued into the early months or 1974. 
' Thereafter things took a decided turn for the worse. Financial 

■ . • striogeacy forced customers to cut back on stockholdings and orders 
• tapcrediiff inconsequence. In a vertical industry this process has an 

.accumulator effect, and it is therefore not surprising that the influence 
■ ' - was reJaitvdy greater on those Home companies such as Patens 

i & Baldwins, limited, and West Riding Worsted ahd Woollen Mills . 
■ ; LiinUed, tvhose manufacturing operations start at the raw material 

stage. Jfet surprising a Iso that the influence in both cases was 
. -'. magnified by the fall in raw wool.prices from the very high levels ruling 

*'.■ ■■ . . in the immediate past, The reduction in Patons' profits 
-. was substantial. WesrRidmp less so with an offset to 

. > . ' . Jbwer results from other activities largely in the form of 
- ■"..'■an improvement, following extimsvc reorganisation, 
Q-ro - Arising in the Woollen sector. In common with tbe 
972 - • - ’ industry in general, the Knitwear Division results 
■rvvV were very dSppointiflg. The effects of lower market 

- demand were exaggerated by substantial knitwear 
991:' ' - imports. Pasolds improved on the relatively poor 
Aqo V . ■; .". results of 1973, but are not yet up to the profit levels 

expected from this operation. Jaeger profits at Trading 
'-.; were up on 1973, which under the drcumstances was 
«2g7. commendable. They would have been better but for 

1 . the heavy cost of tbereorgatusotioo of Jaeger activities ' 
in the U.SA. There has been a phasing oDi of some 

■ •• unpro^blCBft^on^of theHeathcoatccHTiplex, with .. 
Va nce- ' ■ • • a resultant improvement from the very bad results -, .. 

i o.uoO■ 6T1972- The Non-Textile Division tLargely small parts 
'■ dfecastihg) fell away as the year progressed from record 

3,8p . V' levelsin tiieearner periods. This.sector.is particularly 
. rensitivotoactiYtty variations in tbe Engineering and 

- -r -7---- .Automobile industries-- 
67p - . Sales in J. & P. Coats (U.K.) Lhfiited. both at 

• home and with export business; hcW up well^vcn the 
.. • ...- o'vaall conditions. The considerable re-organisation 

of this company's production and ceiling arrangements is obviously 
paying off. 

Caais PaumslRelajID Limited itiis Bellman Shops) returns were 
poor for the second year running. Despite several changes in 
presentation, styling, range and pricing. v>e huts never been able to 
get thK operation quite right ever since the retail chain was originally 
acquired. It has had so me limited use in retailing merchandise Ereduced within the Group, Increased propel v values, of course, 

ave always safeguarded us from capital loss on the cost of the 
investment. This was dearly, however, a sector of our Home operations 
which was brought sharply up against the Board's cash conservation 
directives. The decision was then inev liable. The .shops will be sold 
off during the course or this year. The cash relea-e: not only from this 
sale but also from the working capital inv oived wili give a substantial 
improvement in ourstcriingliquidity. 

As I have mentioned several times in previous Reviews, there is a 
continuous process taking place of ratfonali»aiion and co-ordination of 
our complex Home activ fries. Events of ihe recent past have 
emphasised the need and added increased urgency to the pace. Several 
units have teen closed down and others w ill doubtless follow as the 
various feasibility studies arc concluded. Cost efficiency and the 
effective deployment of capital resources are the twin essential 
pre-requisites of successful business. 

The Sutcs complex is the most important of our interests outside 
the L:.K., and the annua! results from this country have therefore 
considerable relevance ro the Group's figures as a whole. Whether by 
reference to sales volume, sales value, prices or profit margins. 1974 
performance was extremely poor. As in so many other countries, 
production and distribution costs (and in the U.S A. these tatter are a 
very important factor) moved ahead at an alarming rate. Government 
deflationary measures, including lack of credit and cost of credit, cut 
back consumer demand. Fierce competition for the reduced business 
availabic made it quite impossible to effect the very necessary price 
adjustments in the market-place. The markedly higher production 
costs moved into inventories: this increased borrowings and, 
particularly with the high rates ruling throughout the year, the total 
charge for interest. None of the normal reaction from management, I 
even American management, could effectively cope with this 
conjuncture. The residuary legatee is the Profit &. Loss Account. 

However painful this experience was. and indeed to a somewhat 
lesMtr extern continues to be. one cannot help reflecting that, from the 
point of v icv<- of the national economy, this process of sharp 
adjustment, which has brought current price inflation down to an 
annualised rate of about 6j has been wiell worth while. One can only 
hope that any measures of reflation, as a result of tbe political pressures 
a rising from the 1976 Presidential Election, will not be such dither in 
tuning or in scope as to reverse the trend. 

Foreign Activities Prospects 
In foreign markets there were few exceptions to the general 

pattern of increased volume and value sales in the January. June period 
losing impetus in the succeeding six months. Insofar as market price 
adjustments were.possible in terms of rapidly increasing costs, value 
assessments can be misleading. The position varies from market to 
market according to the nature of the production unit involved, but a 
reasonable average stock base between point of initial production and 
point of sale would be some 20 to 25 weeks. Clearly on this basis cost 
pressures were increasingly ev idem as the year progressed, and the rate 
was such that corresponding price adjustments to maintain margins 
were diflkuli and in many cases impassible to achieve. 

In Europe the volume ratio of sales, up at the half-year, was down 
by December. The value increase over-the same period was substantial 
Spain, Italy and Bdgiu m had a below--average performance, whilst' 
Austria. Germany and Turkey were better than average. 

The South American group of companies returned the best sales 
performance both by volume and by value. This area fs heavily 
weighted by Brazil, where the rapid progress of previous years was 
temporarily halted, sales being about equal to those of 1973. 

The Near East and Far East had a poor year, with total sales down 
markedly. India is the largest contributor, and the fall in this market 
was particularly severe in the second six months of the year. 

Africa held up surprisingly well. 
Quantity sales in Australasia were down. Cost escalation was 

particularly rapid. A combination of price controls and other 
depressive conditions, particularly in the general textile sectors of our 
local operations, severely affected prices and thereby trading margins.. 

Sha rcholdcrs will appreciate how extraordinarily difficult it is 
under existing conditions to make any meaningful statement about 
prospects for the current year. The cumulative increase in profit 
.attributable was 180".. for the three years prior to 1974. This 
underlying strength remains. Even for 1974 there is considerable 
relevance tn the dissection given earlier in this Review ofthe movement 
of profits as between the two markets individually named and thereat 
of the world. It is a reasonable assumption that any continuing 
set-back in 1975 would be only of a temporary nature. 

B> September I shall have completed forty-five years’ service with 
the Company. 1 shall then retire from the Board. For the past nine of 
I hese it has been my priv ilege to be your Chairman. The experience has 
been stimulating. There are no regrets. It is a good thing for any 
institution to open windows to the fresh air of new ideas and new 
authority. 1 would not wish to leave without taking this opportunity to 
express my sincere thanks to my colleagues, past and present, and Co 
the staff for their unvarying support, also to you. the shareholders, 
for your continued understanding 1 am able to inform you with 
considerable pleasure and confidence that the Directors have 
indicated to me their unanimous intention to elect Mr. W. R. Henry 
as my successor. 

The following statement iras made by Mr. Charles U \ Bell, Chairman of Coats Batons Limited, on June 17:— 

The various comments made in the Press and by shareholders since the announcement of the decision to 
pass ihe final .dividend tor 19;4 have been carefully considered by the Directors. The reasons for that decision 
are set out in my Annual Review. They are basic and unchanged. At the same time ihe Directors axe agreed 
that it is desirable to give efiect to those constructive proposals which have been put forward with a view to 
overcoming some ofthe short term difficulties. In consequence I should like to make the following points 

1. The Board wishes to take this opportunity.of slating its dividend policy for the longer term. The decision 
whether or not to pay a cash dividend and the amount thereof will be determined by earnings, irrespective of 
whether these profits are derived from ihe United Kingdom or overseas. As explained in the Directors' 
Report with the Accounts, the action in respect of 1974 represents a one-off decision in quite exceptional 
circumstances. 

In this respect it must again be stressed that the decision was primarily influenced by the effect of 
inflationary pressures on the cost of working capital, amounting as they did to an increase of £64m over the 
two year period 1973.74. The higher interest charge on increased borrowings had its inevitable effect on 
attributable profit. The fact that no mainstream Corporation Tax was available in the United Kingdom to 
offset ACT would not of itself hat e led to the decision. 

2. The Directors have agreed that a 1975 interim dividend, based on the increased nominal capital, at the rate 
of0.9444p per share net (equivalent on the present basis of taxation to 1.4529p per share gross) will be paid. 
To help shareholders, and in particular those who take credit in their accounts for dividends on a calendar 
year basis, this dividend will be paid in December 1975 and not in January 1976 as would have been normal. 
This means that in equivalent terms total dividends of 1.809$p per share net will be paid during the calendar 
year 1975 based on the increased nominal capital. It is intended to pay all subsequent iaterim dividends in 
December. 

3. Attention is directed to the statement in my Review on the impossibility, in view of international 
uncertainties, of giving any reliable forecast of profit performance for 1$75. Cash liquidity is currently * 

improving as a result of our various internal measures designed to this end. and ofthe substantial easement of 
the peak inflationary pressures or 1974 (except, regrettably in the United;Kingdom). . 

At this moment in time the Board expects to wish to recommend a final dividend of not less than I.7673p 
per share net (equivalent on the presentbasis of taxation ro 2.7189p per share gross). The payment of this final 
dividend would, of course, be subject to authorisation under such regulations as might be in force at the 
a ppropriate time. This would then mean that shareholders would receive a total of 2.7117p per share net 
(4.17I8p per share gross; as a distribution from 1975 profits. 

4. The decision to recommend a scrip issue on the basis of 1 share for every 25 held is not designed ns no 
alternative to the payment of a cash final dividend. For those shareholders who wish to sell part of their 
increased nominal shareholding to provide cash, the Company has taken steps to facilitate the sale, at 
minimum expense, of the new shares where their number is small. 

H 
155 ST. VINCENT STREET, GLASGOW G2 5PA 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

. Discount market 
English. 20.0-26.op: Scotch, 

Issues & Loans 

A British Steam 
£817,500 issue 
and record year 

British Steam Specialties with 
interests in pipeline equipment 
?nd civil engineering for local 
authorities is raising around 
£817,500 through an issue of 
1.7 m shores. 

The new shares well be 
issued ill the proportion of one 
new share at 50p tor every four 
existing shares. These rested 
at "Op yesterday in a thin mar¬ 
ker though the rights element 
is worth lbp a share. The 
issue is underwritten by J. 
Henry Schroder Wagg, and the 
broker is L. Messel. 

The directors say the new 
money will cut bank borrowings 
and. through an enlarged equity 
base, assist expansion. This ex¬ 
pansion has taken pre-tax pro¬ 
fits up From £405,000 in 1968-69 
without a break to El. 17m in 
3973-74, and to £2.42cn in the 
year to last March. The latest 
22 per cent gain came from a 
26 per cent rise in sales. 

The chairman, Mrs H. P. 
Waudhy, cannot forecast the 
current year's outcome. Bur 
recession and rising costs are 
problems, and the group is dis¬ 
cussing with the Price Commis¬ 
sion its contention that BSS 
is £200,000 before tax above 
reference levels. Meanwhile the 
dividend on the old shares is to 
go up from G.47p gross to 7-lp- 
Tn 1973 BSS fought off bids 
from both Bestobell and United 
Dominions Trust. 

GLC is borrowing 
£2.5m at 11^ pc 

Cur by one eighth to 313 per 
cent last week the coupon on 
this week's clutch of yearling 
bonds has been raised to 11} 
per cent. A total of about £12m 
is involved this time and the 
largest single borrower ts the 
Greater London Council for 
12.5m. 

Other large borrowers for 
£lm are Central Scotland Water 
Development Board, Wycombe 
District Council, and the City of 
Nottingham. The GLC were 
Last in the market a month ago 
for a similar amount as now 
hut at that time the going rate 
was 12Z per cent. 

East Surrey Water 
tender for £lm 

Following the recent success 
of issues by Folkestone & Dis¬ 
trict and North Surrey Water 
companies brokers E. B. Savory, 
Milln are bringing to market 
a Elm issue by East Surrey 
Water. Underwriting has been 
completed for an offer by ten¬ 
der of 9 per cent redeemable 
preference stock 1980. Full 
particulars will be available 
next Friday, June 20. 

Scottish Offshore 
James Finlay Corporation, the 

banking arm of James Finlay, 
has announced that the sub¬ 
scription list for their private 
placing of securities on behalf 
of Scottish Offshore dosed 
yesterday. Applications were re¬ 
ceived for one million £1 shares 
at par, and these shares have 
been allotted in full. 

Scottish Offshore was formed 
to invest in companies providing 
services and equipment to the 
offshore oil and gas industries. 
Chairman is Mr Campbell Nel¬ 
son. who is also chairman and 
managing director of Lilrramar 
and chairman of British Borneo 
Petroleum. 

HAWKINS AND TIPSON 
In response to die rights issue. 

3.733,321 shares (91.54 per cent) 
were subscribed. 

MARSHALL’S UNIVERSAL 
Recent rights issue of 921,254 

ordinary shares attracted accept¬ 
ances for SGO.St" shares 193.44 per 
ceoxi. Balance sold in market at 
10Sp. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 95% 

C. Hoare & Co. .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 91% 

Midland Bank .... 91% 

Nat Westminster 9J% 

Shenley Trust .. 11 

20th Century Bank 11}% 

Williams & Glyn’s 9}% ! 

* 7-day denosiss on Boms oi ^ 
£10.000 and tinder, 
up to LSS.OOO. «iV». ow 
£25.000. TV*- 

THE IMPERIAL COLD 
STORAGE AND SUPPLY 

COMPANY LIMITED 
l liK^/rpnmii'J in fAf RrpuMu: 

oj '•unlit 

.FINAL DIVIDEND 

ON ORDYNARV SHAKES 

Further In urn notice ut the final 
di.iJund dciisrainw on the iwtlmary 
.Ium:-. -j( thi-. Cmnpznj advertised 
w !}"■■ pra> »'ii J'th May, I**75 the 
CMi-i-r-n/n rale arplicahle W P*V* 

. i.i U K. -•’inunty m 
..f ih=t ji'iJmd i- LM » Rl?6.U710 
i-quitalviii u? 5.7v*t4'p ptf 'iwer- 

TJic i-ikvnte raw >>1 South African 
V-a-Kt-iiicnt blwrehiildcrs* Ta\ is 

W.«I7\. 
London Transfer Secretaries 
anti Rcsiblrar# 1 
p.l). B«'-. No. ins. 
Charur H>>uv;. Park Sued, 
A'-Word. Kent, TN24 mEQ. 
Hill Jfie. W’ 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

Bid orror 

AJDC^lOh^T^al .. 103 lew 

:: & gk 
BICC 7»* 1WB7 . . .. 69 7* 
Bristol 8*. 1979 - - 91 9* 
British Steel Corn 8*„ 

1989 ■ . .. .. 86 Hfl 
Burlington 7\ 1987 .. 91 W 
carrier 8 19B7 .. 90‘* 91*. 
Chevron 7 loao • - 98 99*. 
Conoco 7 1980 .. ■*» ?7*. 
Conoco 8 1986 _. . yg 97 

SEl£FW*iJ3“ :: 
33^-SWPft 1988 §|«. Sj. 
Curacao Tokvo 10*. 1981 103'- 104'. 

sssrj'isfr.?19f. su 5k 

DTifS* “T* 7r BO 85 
Denmark Miw Bank V- „ 

vb&eK f" 
»- »- 

: 80 RA 
CAT* 8*. 1987 .. — St 
Guardian Bowl 8 1987 76 !*•* 

fBftTSiP” :: 8 23 
taiCXMllonal Util ■ ■* ^ w 

^VU\Cen .f" 7“: 75 76 
Manchester 8‘. 1981 ..88 90 
Mexico 8". 1U91 ■ • gl a* 

ffij&TftKK :: g*. 
Hmsww 1987 » s§ 
Nat Coal Board H", 1988 85 88 

"TO.!*” 10Tl03‘. 10*U 
NA WOCAwMI B>, 1987 . .. VO’« JU » 
Occidental 7‘u 1984 ■ ■ 84. 86 
Pacific UBbUno 8 1988 - VI . 99U 
Pacific UBhUnn 9‘. 1981 102*. Jg.,*, 
Penn wait B VJBT • • JS 
Hainan Purina ■ *» 1987 9p 
scanraff 7', I9j0 go a 
Scjonff 8 ■, 1988 -- 95» V6J, 
Shell 7', 1987 .. .. ,1*? » 
singer 11 1977 .. 102 JJJ;, 
Skandlnavtska 101« 1981 105 vt iO-J1* 

Alttmogh money moved rather 
slowly and conditions towards the 
latter part of the day became 
very patchy, houses still had a 
fajrly comfortable session in the 
discount market yesterday. Once 
again, the Bank of England in¬ 
tervened to “ mop up ” surplus 
liquidity, selling Treasury bills to 
the booses on a “ moderate ’* 
scale. 

Money was on offer at *e out¬ 
set and with "calling” again 
quite light, rates of about 7} per 
cent gave way to 6 per cent and 
perhaps even slightly lower, bv 
mid-morning. In the final, rather 
patchy conditions, balances were 
taicffn anywhere between 6} and 
71 per cent. 

Money Marker 
Rates 
Beak ot Easiuci Xlnlanan Z*tt4u>r Bats 20% 

i Lust cfiaoaed 2A175) 
Clearing Banks Bun fUte7m> 

Discount UfctLoanaCb 
Orcraljtfti: Open T Owl 

Weak Fix«l:8*i-8», 

Tr»xxnrr BfllutllifS) 
Bujlnjr SelllnE 
ZimmUu 9*11 2 raonibi 09 
Smonth* 38» 3 moatha 99 

Prime BaiihBUliiOMiTniAui'OiaS) 
Smoncin 8*i-£»o 3 mooihs 10 
3 moBW» SVBi 4 nmnUu 104 
4reontha 4M>1 a months 104 
B mo a III, 99-Wi 

local Aullraritr Bonds 
1 month 19*44 7 nwnUIS 

M. J. B. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
S2-65 Thrgarioeedle Street, London EC2R 3HP« Tel - 01-63S 8653. 

4/70 
Hlqh Low 

55 35 

12S 90 

61 29 

61 45 

Company . _ 

Armitage & Rhodes 
Henry Sykes 
TwinJock Ord 
Twinlock 12% ULS 

Last' Gross 
Prtrr Qi'b* P>p*P) 

4S — 3.0 
I2S — 4.9 
38 - 0.8 

— 3.0 6.7 
— 4.9 4.0 
— 0.8 2.3 
— 12.0 19.7 

Bra 

high, quality, 

3 months 1D**44 
3 tnotiUit 304-99 
4 motUhs 10444 
6 utmlha JtWft 
6 months 10444 

a months 1Q44L 
9 months U4-lw« 

30 mooOte 11VI0V 
xi months uvjibs 
32 aumtha U'z-U 

SccondarrMU. fCD Rates f <»> 
1 monlfi 3*u-0*i4 0 monihs B>*iv9>H* 
Btnmuis 8*j4>i UtnonUui zn-m 

2 days 84 
7 dar» Vm 
1 month 94 

XoeO AWhnttty Maritrt (**• i 
84 3 nurniW {», 3 oumtU (», 

CioanthE 9V 
1 jear 114 

• Interbank afsrfcrertS * 
OiBrnlght OprnS Close 54 
3 mek 6 mooihs UM-, 
1 month tVW» 
3 months A4i 

V months ICPurlPu 
13 tnontlis lOkrm 

First Clam Finance HonsestWML RaleW 
S mnatlrs 10 Omootfu i«* 

Finance Bwm BaaeRmslCMS" 

Recent Issuer 
Akrcvd nod Smithsr* 35p_ 1* 
All Irish Banks l<Ko Car rOMBi} J 
CUvs Discount I30i 52 
Coins Val Wtr 94> fU PHTW O 
Zterlferaal Cold (R3> 2 
FoUestono Wtr Ms Pt rtb> XL 
Cesteuer Car itlBOJ D 
CLC 124Tc 1983(0711 I 
Nlh AUantlc Seen 14% Cns tniWl fl 
MB Surrey Wlr FTifhi £L 
Rank Ont 1140 • 3 
Slough Esu IfW, COT l£100/ £2 
Southend 13V% X9B1 I£W*js j 144 
Treasury S»r* i960 U9S* _ B»S- 
WarwicMhire HW XMO (tWn i B 
Waterford Clasa 10% Cot OOOf.» 2 pn 
Yorks Chem 32WS env iCUHO i 

JUCUT3 ISSUES renun 
Assoc En*Jn*eri43tj Ana 8 30prein-t 
B0C14611 .. ^iprem 
Barrow Scuba > ..10 nrcor-14 
Boll A-IB5CI AUt 1 la prtro—2 
Canm CspelNOi > .. ®V prtva 
Com Bnk Aust(AS1.90t> .. to prem-5 
Duporti49t i Joly 23 3 prenHi 
Era-Read? Ifltt) .. 9 prem-« 
GlaxoQOOti . ltopmn-10 
Ucstafri29i> Julj 2* 3 prcn-3 
NSSKowsilOiV July K 3T prem-1 
Prudential UOSSi July 17 J7pmn*l 
mu BisculU'7Sa i July in -is pram-L 

Issued price In parenihrsss. * Ex dividend. 
+ Issued by tender, i Nil paid, s 145 paid, b £10 
paid, e «a paid, rOO paid, a «o pal d. h£B paid, 
i tw mid. 

per hale of 4001b. 

I,'(Ifi 1'rB ;ii> m 

BT.Vh 

.V*' iq^*.-^Tw7xT6r!vililP«»s?SS23i 

Amfanrfned UtitTiutt 

,««, a-, &s ass 
30.8 18-2 Growth 
32.2 19.0 Do Accuitt 
M l 20.2 Income 
33.3 3.4 Do Accum 
22.9 13.6 Cast & fnt Ace 

344 3*3 *J0 
2E2 30.0 4 30 
28.8 31.4 440 
28.4 30.6 840 
31.4 36 8-20 

43.4 394 Far Raff Test 384 41J 147 
M L 21B Financial JTC\ 244 284- 3.64 

121 j M3 Hcnoenon Cr 993 UH.0- is 
37-0 23.0 Rlsn Income 33-3 33.1-U.06 
s*JS 14.6- loe A Aaaeu 204 22.B «2» 
27.0 ITU inientaUonal 22.5 3i.o» 3.TS 
40.4 26.4 Nth American 36.4 38-9 3.U 
34.4 19.6 OK A Not Res 2*-3 38 J 3.73 
93.0 094 Pen Portfolio 8X5 84.8 4.M 
83.0 445 World Wide 62.u 664 8 60 

ODlSuiirl Unit Tnn* Man seen Lid. . 
S'! 7S1S BeectjiSs. EC2P20X. 
».< 2.70 35 4 394 Dollar , . 

30.a 19.8 International Abbey Cell Treat Man a<en.   _ 30 .8 19.8 InlernaUonal 3.5 2.T3 
724WGaiehouseBcLAylnshury.Rucks. ifT.o 53-6 Brfcn*t ?S« wf ? 

314 10.8 Abbey Capital, 30.4 21.8 448 U7.0 32-6 Bril Cuernaef IOBB 116.4 

01-628 aou 
534 884 1JM 
28.6 30^ 2.73 

108.8 126.4* 0.00 

Hs»i*rrewwOf 
4 Great« Helon’x. EC3P 3RP 
OsaifOOT Co 01-354 0890 
&-*! nSaw ^68-73 <Ju nan St-SMInburgii EH34NX 

EtMx Securities. 87 - 34.8 Unlrnrtal Grwih Sl.O 545 3.71 
.0 22.T Capital Acenra «.» 46.6 4.64 

41.9 234 General ■ 39.0 41,8- 159 
418 21.9 Hlfib Return 39.Q 41.T 8.46 
62-2 41.8 Cammodltr M.8 585 5.79 
54.1 315 En-jrcv M.B SO 251 
33 0 304 financial £.1 ^4 IU 
42.7 22.7 Prop * Build 37.4 395* 3.60 
88.8 444 delect GrwUuB.i to-6 863 1.43 

122.8 RA Do Aceum ■ U9.0 XfflV.O 3.71 
03.8 34.B CaimgePunt 8Z.4 7tK8 «.«*, 

103.4 38.4 DdACCUm ' . 755 7R.8- .4.4# 
E0.fi <8.0 KxBSUM- . - 77.fi 815. 453 

■ 95-Z -100.0 453 
97.4 80A 450 
87.4 70-8 _ 4.06 

35.1 195 
24.2 115 
29.9 13.4 

195 Abbey Genera 
11.0 Do income 
13.4 tW Invest 

33.0 34-1 412 
225 244 59* 
25.0 28.6 3 83 

22.0 95 CaO__ 
82.0 365 Fin Trtt 
20.1 88 IpCTm 
19 T 10.4 Rid Yield 
409 194 BecsTm 

ulb 11B.4 Ao i 76 0 37.8 Select Iaci9i 
20J . 325 6481 187.6 123.5 Comm Pcm3l 
775 82.* 359 
185 ,195 7.32 
183 19.9* *W 
3TJ 39.9 4.72 

7.0 select Iaci9i 35.0 w.0 6.40 
3.5 Comm FeutSi 167.4 178.8 Ml 
Stan* ft Prosper Securities Ltd- . _ 

Skrush a XH88 . . .. « 
3ouUi Africa 8 l*BT . . 83 85, 
standard OU gV lr*«0 .. lUl'a 1CUV 
SUindirti OU 8^ l'®» .. 
Standard. Oil 8'j 1^88 •- JgV 
Sybron 8 1**8T - - VU 
Termeco T*, l*«87 - • 87 88 
leMTOtl 7\ IV81 - - 86 87 
rransoccan Cuff 7*« l?g7 '.dt'm gs « 
lransoccari Gulf • lvBO ye P7 » 
omen OU 7‘, 1987 .. 91 9a 
Venezuela b'» 11B7 .. W', 95*, 
Volvo 8 .. _ -. 90 
V*m Clytu B‘, 1987 ..BO 04 

APCL (DM• IO 1981 10* 107 
Charl'T • DM 1 h*« 

I'lftS.aS ■ . - - US &> 
Courtaulds 1 DM 1 b*, 

190V.-H4 .. ..Ml BIS 
D-mmarh 1 DM ■ l**» 1989 301 1JW 
Mrom 1 DM 1 7 1975,88 7A'. ,5', 
Goodyear .DM* «• __ 

l*.»7a,>«7 >. «X^s » 
IGf • DM 1 S 1771. 86 ..90 91 
Mitsubishi Heavy 1 DM 1 

■>*, J98U .. -- J05 lOh 
Nat West < DM 1 H 1988 « 95 
New V.ealand iDMi 9*. 
19(512.XOd 107 

Surdairtta ■ DM, a*, 
1970/85 .. - * 97 98 

Sun Iftt Fin 1 DM 1 7*» _ 
19BM.91 va 

] S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF D 1*«7 .. ..Al 01 
Ann-riun Express 4‘, *87 Bft 87 

I Bealrtce Foods J'» Hm! V5 '<5 
Ui-jUScc Foods 9% 1WI 107 109 

1 rii-a>rice Foods 4\ 199-5 W? WJ 
I hord»n => 1992 .. 88 '*»> 

Borden s’, l’WI. • - 100 103 
Broadway Hale 1787 72 .4 
I'.arnallQn * IVRi .- 88 90 
ChrlTon a IV*d . - 1D4 
r.imanifit tt*. 1W3* -• 
Dan 4». IMK7 .. . - 8a 70 
Uatlman Kouak 4‘, I98H 111 117 
F.cononilc L.ib» 4', V*87 81 
F.aton ?i 1'«I7 . . - • 21 5* 
mrrl 6 I'rgH .- ..73 in 
FMM 0 198ft . . . - 82 g * ■ '.lllelie 4% 1987 .. BO 8*4 
Gould 5 1987 .. . ■ 81 80 
G*n Electric 4*. 1987 H4 Ho 
Haltlburton 4*, J9R7 .. 188 J IO 
Harris 5 I9H7. . .. 5*1 
Honeywell 0 1986 .. To 7H 
riT 4J, 19B7 - . . . 64 <iG 
J Kay MdQrmou 4V ‘87 laf* 147 
jp \Iorgan 4‘. X«a7 .. 124 13«f 
Nabisco 5‘, 1988 . . 88 90 
Ovivit IlUnull 4*, 1987 8S Bb 
JC Penney 4*- 1987 »B A4 
Revlon X, 1987 .. (H 100 
Bin™ on 4’, 199? .. I'i 4.7 
Sperry Hand J*, 1988 *W IOO 
Squibb d*. W»r •• 3* 
Trxacn 4*4 1988 . . 7ft 7H 
Union Carbide 4', 1 9Bii lou 1D4 
Wam«r Uunhjrt as 87 « v* 
Xerot Carp 5 l**H8 . . 77 TV 
'aM=OBUtschmark Issue. 
Source: Kidder. Peabody Becurttiae, 
London. 

SVEJUGES RANK 
Principal amount of the issue of 

9 per cent bonds, doe 1982, has 
been increased from SDRs 30 
million to SDRs 40 million. Annual 
coupon 9 per cent and issue price 
par- 

Macaribys Pharmaceuticals - 
Acceptances received for 

1,835,5/8 shares (82.7 per cent; in 

connexion with rights Issue. 

LEONARD FAIRCLOIKW 
in connection with the recent 

rights i«ue to ordinary share¬ 
holder* of 1.983,746 ordinary 
chares of 2Sp each, 1,/91,001 
shares (90.3 per cent) provision¬ 
ally allowed were accepted. Bal¬ 
ance sold in the market. 

Allied ffomkro Group. 
Hu. Bunin. EUCJ. 

52 * 30.1 AUled Caplul « i 
50.9 31.4 DB DU _ . A'- 
48.5 28.0 HM Ind 2nd 45.1 
XT.* I«J Grow III A bur 34- 
24.2 1A-5 Elec A Ind Dev Jg.1 
38.9 343 SIrfilUlACiiUhr 36; 
46.5 28.1 Hum lacnme «.< 
27.8 16.4 Equity Income ZS . 
23.3 14.1 ImeRMIloaal 22- 
39.0 2S.0 BlsnVleldfnd 37 

-79 5 43-S Bjjnbni FnJ 73 ! 
38 7 22.7 Do inrniar 35.' 
813 44.3 DB Recovery 741 
19.1 9.9 Do Smaller IS.- 
20.7 13 3 uo Aceum 191 
22 7 U.s 2nd Soulier 1!*.' 

25.3 12 5 Compoand (1\, 
26.C 14.1 Do Aecum ill 
24 3 12.7 tfrr Wdra» 111 

ITS S'4j| 23* 17.4 FrofffMr» 

Val 8:1. S *;-S *CBUm m oti Ami ±55 .?•! Wi 

JUMlMVlItoLW, _ __ „ . 
Edinboreb. 031-235 8762 

= « ,h tn: =56 IMMhD»l3i _ 
5S ^■L'5k» 37 3 23 5 ComraOdJB .5* 
2i ■!=« =3?; <7.1 VO Dn Acinar <7> 
® J . 3s s 241 lin/rhfdraw-Si 

51 0 23-1 11-21 

205 23,5 15.19 
23 5 24-5 15.18 

U3 11.8 7.74, 
10 3 10-9 .. 1 
a.l 234 3»J 

26.4 S84* 3-09 
592 W:l* 2.J4 
2U. 53.0 S-71 
69.6 744 145 
62^ W4 141 
65-0 7031 1.15 
30.5 33.S 1.0 
30.9 414 0® 
30.3 324 8.781 

so! KW Fund HulcWI, 
C 25 3liUiSI EC2VWE. 

5KS 31. Cap Fund 53. 5k f. Jl . Cap Fund aJ 3^2 

JH HlSSBS,-JHJtt>a< |l s ihi 
__oj.-u.fi-.! " UTONTOSerBHUe.. 

39.6 17.t Caplial »4 S3* 3-09 
64.3 3fc8 FwancDJ Sow ®-2 rai- 2.J4 
224 10.9 investment _ 21a 52.0 3-71 
76 0 KJ» Euro Growth* g.6 H3 146 
69 7 434 Japan Growth): C4 W4 IJT 
50 4 43.7 C6 GreWlJ 70.0 L15 
34.4 16.2 General 33-5 1-S 
41B 22.7 High rield 36.9 41h 0.TO 
324 19.3 Income 30.3 32.5 8.78 
, SeeiMisSecnrUlMlM- .... 
42.1 231 Scatbl>» m.0 364 4*1 

11.2 11.8 7.74 29.5 22J Scmytrlds 3t>.€ 33J 0«| 
10 3 108 .. 43.5 24 6 Scat growth M.8 41-4 4-37 
21.1 234 3» 43.4 222 ScotSarm 37 * 40.4*45, 
14.6 154 4.58 219 0 133L5 Scotfuada 2M2 5114 142 
182 304 1.27 38.6 20.4 ScotlcCDme 372 39-2 0.64 

Si m “ g6i 21 St f 
ra,   308.9 554 Income IJSi ICS.T !,H4* 7.73 

01-006 7070 11SJ 694 Do Aecum 136.3 141-3 7.731 
M2 55 5 382 50.7 24.0 General I Ji 47 4 494 426 
694 73 7 fi Vi I 56.0 36.7 Do Aecum g.7 3*2 4JB| 
492 52.1* 9.10! 45.8 27 0 Europe 08, .33.4 55* 2.73 
K!1 66.7 4.U>; 43.8 28.0. On AcCUW 34.8 37.0 273 

103.4 36»4 DOArCUm 
B8.fi to.O RmUlnt* . 

2*3.4 914 Dn ACCUIB 
79.4 384 Local AulU" 
88 e 44.6 Do Aeons - -- 

1B-3-.U 1002 hit Earn Ftrd 3M.4 -2B54 426 
. 187.4- 1004 .DO Aceum.. 188.8 199J. L06 

Tyndall HutlBnal * Cenuntrctal. ■ 
18 Canyon Bo, Bitatcd. ■••• .1072 32241 

U4X *14 Income 031 ■ Bftf L18.0 5-ST 
149.9 80.0 -Do-Accum .434.1 14L0 5,67 
WO* 332 capital 031.• > 926 • 87-3 320 
1134 564 TSo Aceum. ' 105-0 1094 348 
' - DaitTfusiAccomiUiManaRmuiBjt. _ 
S0 Mincliu Lone. ECSM. . UMOtBl 

98.0 2lo Rian .Bee Rid ,854 10LO 6.75 
284 11.8 Ot Wlochmer 10.5- -174 7-77 
23-9 8.7 Do Overseas ,124 24.5 748 

Insurance Bends nnd Feuds 

100.1 100 0 DolSanaattl DR4 3115 .- 

Si gjHtew Si® 

SiiSJ.ic£°.SF mm.:: 
31 Old BnrtjnpSsI^«mLV^“f"^S!^B7 0963 

95.4 100.0 GU4T Bouvud gij 100.4 .. 
964 1000 • Do Aceum -. 96.3:1054 .. 

127.4 100.0 Emltrfttd - 32G.0 1X.S ~- 
1325-100.0 bo Aecum 1XA 133.0 .. 

an-t Ram ford Road. London. KT. 
39 7 25.0 I'nlcoraAmer 2j 
09 4 35.7 Awl lacetns AT 
79.0 422 Do Aceum 5< 
55 « 27.6 Unicom Capital 51 
64.3 302 Eaeinpt * « 
1*4 JI.I E«r» Incmn* :t 
50.9 33.4 Financial 4. 
49.J 26 4 rmenm-SM ± 
34 X 12.0 General Z 
29 T 34.9 Growth Aceum 2- 
SS.0 304 Income 9. 
25 2 14.9 Becorrry 2 

O'.-SH 35=1* 

¥22 Sj5 SiSj "SS 47 5 ScoUJabToT too 74 5, 3.70 
47 5 313-4X4' “-T Ac Co 01 70.8 75.8 3.70 
44 1 472 e.iB* LemUl General Tgndall rued. 
32 3 34.!* 6 C5-18 ^anjTiM Hd. Brlitnl. 0272 SSjl 
=7 2 3.4 4.ni 46 4 i.COilrthuUun 43 2 45* 5« 
92.1 55 1 7;« 45.4 36 2 Do. ACPum 4B.h 31.4 5.61 
23 S 35 3 5»; Uqydc Bank I’all Trust Dan seen. 
90 5 SI 5-7l| — I.q«hard Sirorl. Urfujon. ECS. 0|9«C 150JJ 

340 0 967 B'Ut. In* Knu 110 4 I~4 <• & «,' 
143.9 97.2 Dn Aceum 113 2 137 > 6 DO' 

Bnndla Lid. __i 
36 Fenchutwh Nt. Locnoo. EC? , _ j:fiSWt 

110. -75.0 Brandts tM<4a SOI 0 lilt 7.91. Z£j> *dJmcSP1 feiS iSl ! «j 
- BrlOZr TaltomanFtt>6Manaier Ltd. ! :=-. B 74.1 2nd Gen 113JS 120 6* 5.141 
5-014 Inc,n* Lan*. JiCJ _ . — - 20 X V5.5 Do Aceum 15421 163.8 5 14 

190.0 rfl.O 8 T. [ocame |2' 1,00 Lf-O- 36 6 58.0 Lid * Gen 94-3 9S.Pa BOH. 
28.0 16.0 Do Cap Inc•=< g.S 3fl 2*1 12P723. Do Aceum 12* 4 328 6 8 001 

43 9 46 9 2215, J7.9 1*5 1M In crone 
__ • 47 0 22 6 Do Aceum 
in a vj, 6.3b' <2.6 20.7 2nd lacuna 
113 2 :37 J* *00' «T 7X9 Do Aecum 

126.3 141-2 7.73 
47 4 493 436 ST 53S 4-J8 

4 353* 2.73 
J4.S 27.8 2-73 

seDtush Eosuable Fund ManisawlML „ 
2- Si Andrem Square-'EdlnburWi. 031^569101 

3X7 25 0 Equitable • 30.7 39-1 030 
51 alee Walker Tram Man afOMM Lid. 

Jewel Brttaanu Group .. ■ _ 
47-57 Gmbaas St. Loadoo. Id 4747 

HS.J W 1 Jvracl C«nm PI 5A 1 034* 551 
74 7 73.9 Do Exempt* 70.7 74J* 524 
410 19 2 Do Rxuulne 303 36.9 1024 
3GB 15. T Du HfBh (oc 21.3 23.0-1X13 
515 16.4 DO CUT Df Ldn 36.3 .99 ° I S 

171 9 1X1 5 Di> Gnld A G UT.U 147 J- S.ffi 
25.7 15.3 Du Invest 24 7 265 4 33' 

48 South I 
,1002 «.... 
1182 M?2 

-114.4 8M 
. 384.8 1062 
100.9.100X1 
1132 i »2 

- JM2 282, 
1002 102 
lHLS'iKUi 
1800 862 
1303 1002 

IhiialH 
9 Dmu 
UT.0 
*132 
*32 482 

’ 61.8 . 43.4 

-?4 ai 

■m s#, 
70.a Ets 

UFtnabnry S 

■1293 lOo.r 
86-0 32. 

197 5X9 Do Aecum 4S 
CO 6 32J5 3rd IncomB 37 
75 2 37 9 Dn Accuin 65 

MAG Seen rules. 

_ I 25.7 15.3 Du Invest 24 7 - 262 4 33 
iv»l' 37 J 303 Da Mew Issue S.S 27.4 o to 

37 7 4 92‘ «7 *,3 CM Prop AG XI.2 12.0 4 7? 
*ki 4 to' 18 2 JL Int Crnti 30.9 22.4* 4.3=1 
421* J.73;’ Hitler walker 7n«r ilxnvtvmmi Lm. 
49 l 1751 47-57 Gresham 51. London- ECS. m-WO 4747 

LOT-3 IflO.O Property FUi 
98.0 100.0 d5 Araun 
96.8 100.0 Fixed tat Ftt 
S7.G loan Da Accra 

U7-1 100.0 Huh. Inc Fnt 
JJT.6 ioo.o Do Accra 
972 100 0 Guar Hon R 
972 100.0 Do Accra 
97.0 100.0 Property 
■172 1Q0.U Do Accra 
97.6 im.Q vised lm Pc 
WL6 100-0 Do Accra 

1222 100-0 Mult Inr Per 
12X3 100.0 Otr Accra 

AXETUfeAUi 
3 PatlluiD BWBfi. Bncbion 

BS.4 100.4 
96-3; MU* 

125.0 131.S 
I2IM 133.0 

95-S 101.0 
H* l01-S 
90.6 101.7 
9?2 1026 

115.8 121.7 
118.3 122.4 

lledal Hu 

30^™ 2 

&£-» 
36.9 92.9 

m :: 
ccra ■ . 97-0 103.0 .. 
m Pen • 972 1026 . .. 
ccra . 99-0 103.7 ... 
IV Pen 1312 iats ... 
ccra *SU>. 083 .. 
!• AWruct Ltd. ;_ 
abtwj. BX1 lEE. 0373 21817 

*.t It ll 
no si q 
=06 9 1 
=0.0 9 3 

albmam FttaS Manaxrr Ua. ! e 7A1 2nd Gan 
!e. KCJ 0.4DG91 ;(3* 95.5 Do AcetttB 
T. Income i=* J70 0 IFLO- 36 6 SS.0 Hid • Gen 
Do Cap lnc*=> 2-= 3fl 2*| ii»l 7=* Do Aceum 
De Cap =7.5 =9 3 726, 75 5 2S S Dir Fed UP9«P ArPdf -».D Ji 2 -ro-O; 
Dq EUrn&t l7i 85 0 9!.0 5JW; 
Do IQt Inc >2> 13.6 122 4« 
Do in: ACC.- Mr :3 0 4J0' 

"11 bn.? D„ Aceum 
1012 S9.2 Special Trot 
170.0 CCJ Do Accost 
=3b U 130.4 Uaanum Fnd 
afO-J 2452 Do Aceum 
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! PA/SECRETARY | 
To Managing Director 

SALARY FROM £2,600 TO £3,000 

Negotiable depending upon sxpeilence and qualification* 
Shorthand required 

Fluent French Essential 
Italian and/or Spanish and/or German an advantage 

AGE from 22 lo 50 year*, Holldafa honoured 
Successful applicant musi SC in j ocsiiion io accomDjry Wai'JO- 
ing Director on nine buying trips lo the Conti nem lo aci as 
Interpreter. Ai WinB Specialises purchasing most Of Our Wines 
from growers, anyone who Is interested in wine and food will 
find this aspect of her v/orfc extremely afciorbinq. . 
Secretarial duties a/e varied and there is dally involvement in 
^lOs^ of Iha oltice admimsiratlon. 

For interview please pbnnt* pr write : 
Managing Director, 

E. WESTMACOTT & CO. (WINES) LTD. 
79 Asian Street. London SW13 2BE 

(Wandsworth). 
Telephone: 370 4536 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
TO DEPUTY CHAIRMAN 

up lo £3,552 

(currently uneer renew) 

Ncrth Thamus G#i is seeking an opener.ted Personal Secretary 
to vi«K tor the Region s Deputy Chairman at our Kensington 
Headquarters 
This is a senior secretarial appointment requiring a high 
attainment m shorthand and typing skills, plus (he appropriate 
tact. Intelligence and discretion In dealing with senior manage- 
merit within British Gas and with senior representatives of public 
bodies and organisations. Administrative ability at this level 
Is esfaerrtiaf. 
Applicants should have several years' experience in a comparable 
role at Senior Management level, preferably in e laige organi¬ 
sation. 
starling salary- within (he range t2,952-£3.552 p a. with 4 weeks' 
holiday and issuei fringe be no 1 its. 
Please mite tor an application form, within IQ days of this 
advertisement. lo the Personnel Director. North Thames Gas. 
30 Kensington Church Street, London WB 4HB, quoting reference 
69/447, 

IHWMiWMMHI 

PA/SECRETARY 
Our Commercial Director is looking for a mature and 
reliable young lady, fully capable of running office in 
his absence. General duties will be customer contact, 
office administration, tracking of orders and shipments, 
shorthand and typing skills (including telex) arc essen¬ 
tial. Preference given to candidate with some knowledge 
Of textiles and fibres. 

Send full details of education, experience and salary 
expected in confidence to 

Mr. £. D. Rossi ter, 
AMCEL CO. INC. 

14 Clifford Street, London, W.l. 
Telephone 01-629 6065. : 

IMMMi 

The Middlesex Hospital 
London, W.l 

SUPERVISOR OF MEDICAL 
SECRETARIES 

required to take charge ol Urn medical secretarial (23 secretaries) 
The successful applicant mil be responsible lor providing an efficient 
medical secretarial service throughout >the Hospital. She must there¬ 
fore herself have had considerable experience as a medical secretary 
and be capable o! maintaining a high stancerd of work among tier 
■tail. 
Salary scale E2J36-E3.217 p.a. I uniter review). 
Further details and application lorm obtainable tram the Establish¬ 
ment Officer (T«l. 01-636 B333 ext. 7462). 

Experienced 

Secretary/Advertising Assistant 
required by a leading firm of Chartered Surveyors with 
offices in London and the Provinces, preferably aged between 
20-25, she will bo based in the department dealing with 
the sale and purchase of London flats and houses but will 
be responsible also for the day-to-day administration of 
property advertising and press releases for the whole firm. 
Initiative togetber with a high standard of shorthand and 
typing are essential requirements for this post for which a 
good salary will be paid. 

Appiv to ; Clurtons. 74 Grosvenor Street. 
London W1X 9DD tTel. 01-491 2768. Ref. MABi 

PROPERTY OWNER/FARMER 
requires a competent 

Secretary/PA/Girl Friday 
(a) Preferably not under 3D yearc of age. 
lb) Immaculate ar.d fast shorthand typing. 
(c) Car driver with clean licence. 
fd) t.’ust work irregular hours. w.;h jod more important than 

social fife- 
(a) Preferably with a Hair for improving both town and 

country proper’, r. 

J A 7no*v lhan average salary and perks wnff be offered to rhe 
j right person. 

Please phone 01-373 4461 for an appointment. 

FRENCH LANGUAGE? rxenerr umiunuer ».» 
C2.BOO-i-. Business and social-j* 

V Secretary. Panoramic W. t vice.. v 
V GulcR s’ntL !■" 
X FRENCH AND ARABIC? 

i'll, 

fa a 

/ ; _ - - - a 

£3,0U0 

is the reward . . . 

. lor .1 quk-i Hie as a 
S-.-CTijIjrr. IO ernliW-nl Calf, 
genut-hun. Cood short' 
hand skills essentl.il. in- 
li-rvfn'.vs .uranyt-d an 497 
5237-rjlTL. 

I.M.P. PERSONNEL 
It! Htirde Streei. W.l, 

i nr. Sclfndgcs > 

P.A./Secretaiy 

to £3,000 

\ounp. eiMhuataallc I'wuraacn 
broker. S.VlM. needs **■*■ 
handle evwvuilngi »«? wp« 
clips »o eccentric clients. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 3148/9 

: PRIVATE SECRETARY 
• £3,000 

■ A career 3ppoinimgnt with r.cope' 
"for your potential aiding a; 
{dynamic Senior Partner of this. 
* EC2 Stockbrofcing Firm. ; 

2 Please iSM 493 2902 

• LISTEN, BUT DON’T SPEAK 

Two Personal Secretaries 
(Westminster) 
up to £3,200 per annum 
(under review) 

Two of our Directors, responsible respectively for 
the Personnel function and for the overall planning 
in London Transport, are looking for personal 
secretaries. 

Both jobs call tor someone with experience as a 

secretary to a Senior Manager and possessing tact, 
discretion and a pleasant personality. 

As well as an excellent salary we offer valuable 
fringe benefits, including FREE TRAVEL AT ALL 
TIMES ON LONDON TRANSPORT SERVICES. 

Please apply by Tuesday, 24th June (quoting Ref. 
S72/2) lo: Appointments and Welfare Officer, 
London Transport, 55 Broadway, London SW1H 0BD 

-0- LONDON TRANSPORT 

ENGLISH/FRENCH/ARABIC 

TRl-LINGUAl SECRETARY 
We are an International Firm of Consulting Engineers 

based in the Wi area and we wish to appoint a Secretary 

who is tri-lingua! in English, French and Arabic to assist 

a team involved in the design of a multi-million pound 

University project tor one ol the Arabian Gulf States. 

Good secretarial skills, including English shorthand, 

essential. 

Hours 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. Monday-Friday. 3 weeks' holiday. 

plu3 a week at Christmas. Free Life Assurance and 

voluntary pension scheme. Luncheon Vouchers 75p per 

week. Profit-sharing bonus scheme. Generous salary. 

If you are interested, please apply in writing to: 

Miss Maureen Preston, 

OVE ARUP AND PARTNERS. 

13 Fitzroy Street, London W1P 6SQ 

CITY, E.C.3. 

Opportunity to sain np«ri«K> at tap lavol 

|w VERSATILE SECRETARY 

^ for Chairman's Office 

3 c. £2,500-£2,70tf 

. LEADING INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS 

Challenging opening lor 4 Secretary. Ideally aged U2-2B. la become 

involved al Uio centre or Ole Company's lop lei el activities Shi- 
will bn responsible for a variety or dalles and should have impeccable 
secretarial skills, a cheerful outlook and e.-tloy working as part ol 

a team. 40p L.V.s. 3 weeks holiday increasing (o-4. 

wrile or phone, quoting- ref. flu'>3 
CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON RECRUITMENT ADVERTISING LTO. 

3S New Broad Street. London CC2M INN 

Q1-S88 3Saa 

MAINTAIN OUR EUROPEAN 
CONTACT. . . 

Vlo are a Financial Comoanv based m fJaaUit. and are seer.lng 
a SECRETARY/PA, ptelerably aged 25 plus, lor o-ji Managing 
Onecior. The successful applicant should possess, mlfi sound 
secretarial Skills including shorthand, previous experience with 
Merchant Bankers or similar. 

Tne work is e»lremely varied, »"d she -i'll need a good 
command ol the English language. She -mil be expected in deal 
tilth clients by ielcpnone I in France. Germany eic ) and also 
■n person, so a charming dicpcsmon and Uctlul telephone manner 
viould be appreciated. Holidays Pencilled (his year. Minimum 
salary £2,600 p.a. negotiable. 

Please telephone Mrs. McLaughlin 01-629 1203 

The inventors of the coffee filter 

LADY UK SALES EXECUTIVE 
“(ns position triil appeal *o are he. vr-'T a isles :»a-»-ir.g oa:*- 

, gio-snd ana a high degree c! adir.n troshr-v. Based :r» 
; Wan ore. (h-.- toc'.ion w.ll recurs !«■«»• -'vr sgneer Lie ‘.V- as erell 
■ as mvolicmenl in depth The w.:less-'cl acr-lis-an- -jm1! repott 
| directly to !no marag.no direc.’Or. Fce-.-e areraev S-tev *nu 
; nonuses arc o‘»ered—a rC.-npar- K cr'» dec *r.d o-ct-ol-toc-el 
: expenses naid. Some German tss-.te 02 a c£-:<--> aC 'anfage 

Please supply c.v. until photograph 1 o: 
Mr. F. J. Kus, Managing Director, 
Meiiita Oentz and Son*. 
Greatham Rood. 
Bus hey. Watiord. Herts. WD2 2JY. 

AUDIO 
SECRETARY P.A. 

X An unusual aecrttUriai oppo'- ) 
'.unity £2.750. y ; 

required for Chairman/ 

Managing Director of pro¬ 

gressive freight forwarding 
company in S.E.1. Interest¬ 

ing and vari&d work. Good 

salary plus L.V.’s. For 

details 

More than a 
Private Secretary 

at £3,000 

-'f FASHION TRADE 
•J* CONSULTANT V * 
'1' To build up own doparlhieni 1C I 
V in (cp co/iuinancv. titling job > 
X, vacancies in :he trade, -J- j 

i* Telephone 'I j 
■i’ Richard de Courtenay X 1 
V Euro Consultants InlernaUeiM) | 
\ 73 Newman Street 1 
A W.l ] 
-J- 01-636 1454 (24 hrs.) V I 

4-/y4- XXX’.-I -X-W-^X'S'i'X-X r 1 

Please ring 701 0523 

ROIIS'ROYCE MOTORS 
LTD. 

IT- FIEVT BOND ST.. W.l 
Qt—199 0002 ■ 01-493 S9Q7 

roqui.e 

EXPERIENCED 
SECRETARY 

MAN AT THE TOP 

PUBLIC RELATIONS MANAGER 

aaapiabte kvelv pericnai.f / v« 
the prime roquiremenfs c.| inis 
responsible position, but !bnl 
te couples with acctnaie t.pms 
end shorthand. 

For interrievr 1 mq Uvt Soi-iiatr, 
0t-d23 3545. T4 Concui: ?: . VV 1. 

JOAN FERNIE PERSONNEL 

CREME DE U CREME WITH A LIQUEUR 

Hen (s ■ ctn flange : PA/ 

Director In Loudon Town: 

Gieat jQD involve menl — 

Mnancial background help¬ 

ful. Large American com- 
SEC to me top Managing 

pany. Own attics. £3,000 + 

Safet Director of large 
6.E.C. Interior design con¬ 
sultants dealing with tmoiior 
design. PA needed. Mosrly 
PA work but must have 
some secretarial skills and 
lots . of personality. '■ Lan¬ 
guages useful but not 
essential, klsoo + 

IteUn Salas Director deal¬ 

ing with large group. 

London' area requires PA/ 

sec but mainly iHb Job is 

as bis ■' right arm". 

S2.600 .+ nnoy benefit* 

assistant 
EDITOR 

House Journo! 

uutr.' Genera( Resea/ch Aasialant renured ley 
ko international firm o» CTartered Accoumam? in 
the city- Would suit young .lady graduate with 
some lltorary/edlron*! «*pariwnce. . 

SALARY ABOUT £3,000. 

Please Write giving personal detelH and fispayi, 
enea'W-' 

Bl-Unguel PA/Sees (SPANJSH/FRENCH/ 

G EHMA H/RUSSIA N ) lor a naDonafiMd 

company Irogretablf) but still vary good. 

Salaries £3,000 upwards nogoUable. 

Reseereh A Dewelopment division' of again 

a nationalised company (regretohly—but. the 

money's good I) require an AUDIO PA/ 

SECRETARY wdh flexible- approach. Salary 

£3,500 end a dtoedertul future.. 

A. T. Gprdaer-BMmm. 
Toucbe Ross Si Co., 
3 London Well Btdldfnge, 
London-EC2M9M. 

Telephone for an appointment for all the above positions to 

Joan Femle (Managing Director) or Marlon Slant at 

01-405 2415/2412/2499 01-493 7165/7184 

HOTTING HILL HOUSING TftUSl 
Two New Secretnrml Appoinfments 

We are a rapidly expanding Industrial Insurance Company with parent companies in the 
United States and branch offices in Germany, France and Australia. As a feature of internal 
reorganisation and growth we wish to make 2 senior appointments in the secretarial field. 

SECRETARY TO MARKETING MANAGER . £2,800 P.A.. 
Our recently appointed Marketing Manager requires an efficient Secretary who; in addition, 
lo the usual secretarial duties will carry out a variety of administrative tasks; The successful, 
applicant must possess good secretarial skills, have good organising ability, some aptitude 
for figures and be capable ol working on her own initiative. ■ 

OFFICE MANAGER £3,000 P-A. 
This is a unique opportunity for someone with proven management ability to develop a 
career in an aggressive male environment. The position involves developing and maintaining- 
an efficient, effective and high quality office service through the management and -super-; 
vision of approximately 15 secretarial and clerical staff. The successful applicant will have- 
a minimum of 5 years' secretarial experience, some of which should include management- 
staff selection and systems development. In addition she should have an analytical mind 
and the ability to control and motivate staff. . • r 
Company benefits include staggered working hours, twice-yearly salary reviews, £2 per week 
luncheon vouchers and generous pension and life assurance benefits. 
For further details and appointment please .contact: 

Peggy Edwards, F_ M. Insurance Co. Ltd. 

Kingsgate House, 66/74 Victoria Street, -London, SW1 
Tel. 01-828 7799 

I SECRETARY/PA-£2750+ 
The post has arisen in a young fast-growing company in Baker 

Street for a capable Secrecary/P.A. She will cany out general secretarial/ 
P.A- duties for our newly appointed Vice-President, Marketing.' 

In-- vb to «(i>jnd!ri bul vifv 
werv.-nj for this too 

Vbir.rjn f ;run;iJ. Consuiiani. m 
till- dc.'USJI<! iwn As tits 
SnemVr-. i'-.J personal Assist an:, 
you 'Jr .r.ralvcd in loallna 
ourr true busirrss end Mv-’f-oU 
Jtl.T ITT. V.*-1 IMi!. ditMir-v. 

Con:London Division 

N.W.lO—L2.600 nofl- 

Si. H'ir S-^'-tjrv io %ork lor 
r.miT. P»lttmnr! (.qTi'JOllPt Of 
lorcc iv Pli-.lciu rvcrrltnic 
DTTtiCm-d. 

Ccn'^ci' K. DitrlMun 

Cf\ Senior 
^^Secretaries 

Applicants must have the following qualifications: *: 

—shorthand, 100 w.p.m.+ . 
—accurate typing, 50 w.pjn.4- 
—organising ability 
—ability to -work under pressure 
—willingness to accept the rigours of a 

perfectionist! • >• 

There ace non<ontfibutory benefit schemes including 30p L.V^ and 
profit sharing. . 

Personal Assistant/Secratary to Area C6-c 
of energetic Housing Management end Devs! op me 
of 25, based in Hammersmith. The work will 
office administration, research and fact-finding. * 
as general secretarial duties. Experience of cc 
work would be very useful, but more Import ^ 
initiative and flexibility. - Ip* 

. Our Chief -Architect requires the., assistant*- 
experienced Secretary (witir shorthand) in setting 
running department.- -She should preferably have- 
with Architects, and be looldng for more respo' 

Starting salary for -both, posts between 52,.- 
S3.148 according to-experiences , 

Ring/Write to :dan Sooter, 46 All Saint's Rd 

Partner’s Secreiar; 
Required for firm of Ship. 8rokers op! 
Fenchurch ^Street' Station.' Aged 20, 
with good secretariat skiils. responsibl< 
attractive. - - v , - - ^ 

Salary; around £2,6W) with excellent be; 
fourweeks1: holidaysa/KJ'own office. 

^-* FoTThtervlew ring 
§ >- . OT-48t 02T9 

AccauntsClerk 
LflfpdoWwi 

circa £J^750 
(tequrcsd 'to «prk In tha Financial OaporUnem at the Heaq • f 

-«_terga 8rt»«p;qr.«impartaaiv-Frtenrtty senoaphere. subsidise i *1 V 
antflXjtJd8y»rTBOflomenta^hunoored. . . I^J 

Ple*s* 'write.^ filvinS details of praaent or laal appoinir i 

RofiniUmcnt Managor 

CAPE lodtwtrtaa Ltd. 
114 Mm Shoot 

London, W.l 

-ewumsM 

Please ring Kate Cavendish on 01-486 6331 

HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL 
HYDE PARK CORNER, LONDON W.l 

TRAINING OFFICER 
c. £3,000 pur. 

Applications for this post are invited from persons with at least 3 years’ experience 
in a similar capadry, some of which must have been gained in the hotel or catering 
Industry. 

The successful applicant will be required to analyse training.needs and io..design 
and implement courses to meet them. They will be responsible for the Hotds' relations 
with the H.C.I.T.B. and will be expected to make a positive contribution to the 
-Hotel’s personnel development policy. 

Write to Personnel Director at above address 
giving concise details of age, qualifications and experience, or telephone 

01-409 3131. extn. 244, for appointment. ' 

T T ’ ; ; T 

AUDIO TYPIST/ 
SECRETARY 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDC 

Senior Executive Officer 

required by firm 

near VICTORIA STATION 

Excellent salary, but we are looking for a really well-educated, ... 

experienced and fast Audio Typist capable of efficiently dealing with 

telephone calls for Parmer and other secretarial matters. 

Please don’t apply unless you have the experience and ability to meet 

therequirements. This year’s holidays honoured.' 

Phone Mr. Cole, 01-S28 4666. 

Our .• Dirr-nor vl o vrry 
MKC-.S'IUI I'trrtraUpnji rruruar- 

r-otir-Clianty. \s iotiSinq mr 
S«.T.-f.-fji-> P't -Mioru-jmf itnr 

hut lnitiocciitaii.- ftr. 
>r.s>. w.ir. n rwl tl.iir lor uOmin. 
-tti^ '’ro,*rl--'-lns. Into is j (jm 
HKi-.-.r.-, .»ni d;-nu:niiir>9 Jutr— 
'—■rr Viri.to—«m! you ntttit bo 
Mn •,'>M of DPrsan v.im h.inuics 
nrGiit- one xiuatluns w»"ii, anq ''on /’inv When iMr ju-.ii n 
'IP Sounito fit— i<w» 

• i-, SwnmrrihJtii. iHV 

NEW H0R120M5 

-9 BramptOfl Ro>d, S-W.3. 

£3.000 
Our current Hat ol tM«iW 

dnjlyacd C'<y and V.csi Old 

vacancies lacunina t-M-rOB Jobi at 
t-'-.OOO. Tor it Undated Uai add 

dcMils qi tiotr ibt nnb( iofc <|J 

any i (or •. uu can be W'.-niilinl 

•vlitiair. ■-. lul of .iborti'.i' iKcr* 

ilsw*. pli-as® call 3B? SllSi- 

51-I'y <>r vrntr Pn-aiian iti.vru- 
urum LW.. <5-1 London Wall. 

L.C..2. 

roquJrM^lo arnica lmporUrq commineos fCD»«xw gd< 
Mdy and main aeaoamic commluuaa): dialling and prop 

?** Bmerieiree or commiUoi 
essanhal ; tmlveralty '-adpimlatratiDn an advantage* 
raqwaa^.Bhorthaiig an advattfage. Salary'according io qu 
It&ns, and experience, irithin range E2.flt3-C3.263. ‘ 

APPLICATIONS TO:MISS E. 14. RIDLEY, PERSONNEL OF 
UNIVERSITY COLLffiE .LONDON, GOWER STREET, WCtl 

PARTNERS' 

ASSISTANT 
required by lh» two Fanners or 

.-£.C:t..busmen. Assisted by an 
audio -typist, aba will be ro- 

. syouslble. -■ for runnlno tftoir 
prtvwe oiflc*, Shu will tpond 

moat a: hw. tteio oir admlnistra- 
Uon rtateaitfi. - organisms and 
cMTvy'na, clUiugh.: «hc .wiu' 
afau. be abler io Ifpe and write 
shorthand. She will Write, and. 
OKUle - good -dear English,; She 

. mB*L^relish hard -work ‘-and 
won't watch .iho clock.' -7 

Please ring Miss Taylor iiu 
v- 01-378 9311 

■ toe (arthee details. 

TRI-LINGUAL SECRETARY 

(ENGLISH, FRENCH, SPANISH] 

£2,700 — £3,000 p.a. 

BMINGUAL 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

General Molon Limited cue l«4ro-j tor a Secretary to wetk fa hoiw Awritan EmcuIwk 
at then Cohndale plant. 

WEMBLEY 
c- £3.000 

*. r-PT’lWini ol firm diiilinq 
with ol f* .here <RI rln needs 
toa f.tr i! F a. • secretary. S-a- 
G--'. ‘ur prPiine job. Own 
clti'C »l IU.TBTV block. LOta 
el ■ 

LONDON CAREERS 
OJ-7*M 0302 

Apart Jrwfl Ibr asr/nal smunil duun she Kill need to be stole to bvKlato cdtemimfaww 
dictated m English into Freittb and Spanish, flic *wk bMlued Is tetetettiug aiffi saded 
and she oitll to <xpK»d to twrfc on tier okh rnitutire. 

We toe realti .«to.og far an experienced Secretory but «W onsidet a pram recently 
csalified Ifl Frendir Spanish as ten? as (tor bi*fc U* neee«oiY shwUaHd/ijpiag sLillj. 
In addition to a gewreut uarUitg story add OrcMtoss modna varblag coadittons tre after 
many 0*3 Compaaj benefits laclading.4 wteta’ antuav holiday and subsidised staff arteen 

PfeMe apply to Atlas Nwrb, Captonwrt S^wreksr. 
GENERAL. MOTORS UNITED, .' 
Stag LW. CsDauto. LMston NWS KUV .. 

Titeptote; 01-205.6to*L - ! ./-. . 

ENGLISH/GERMAN 
Expcmotceo secretary * 

Cnqhah moiher^ongytj. aged 22- 
35 to work tor Managing Director 
of .Urge U.Q- cwmnoiJjtY brohers- 
London'Oly oilira • 
Salary £2,750 negotiable. 

: Ring. 01-623 7231 : 

Antique Sf 
‘ LONDON, W. 

| Efficient lady needed a 
; tlwe to handle -lyplnc 

hand, reconHieeping 

round business" detail 
direct) on ,o"» promlri 
Dealer.' Small elegar. 

mom in -West End. c 

teg £2,600 p.a. 

Write Box 2472. M Tf» 

ORGANISE A 
PROMOTE". SDS 

DESIGNT& 
We PTHemiy need 

Secroiarv wlUi toiur 
Take over tho e\"cni- 
mintotraiion. of 
siuitlo.- Lets of eiwn? 
good typing esK-nW|- 
baokLacplrtg- . 

- SALARY £3,TOO I 

This lob u wtot you > 

Tel: 01-727-S 

Experienced - 

MI D'.CAl lEffiETflUT ■ 
• 'orefcrablY vi Uh .’.tihuriiwnfJ - 

• • required.-btt. 7 
Harfay SC .Oowltuito *•! 

For '• Inlawcev ...atopsc -otione 

.. 01*933 J5S6/7.' ; 

Senior Secret 
to £3,000 p.*. 

plus other trtage “• 
International firm oj- 
«ms and rMittagenw^ 
.go® retpfre a 
work lor 
oCices near. MoorgSh 
Shorthand and 
Hours .8 a.m -4.® O c 



FOB SALE AND WANTED 

ml ,*•«- ... - , 1 V— "trrnMJ 
./r/g.-r.-y---- ’ ■■■ 

(o Creme Pour la Femme 

e a well qualified Secretary/P^L :wiib good 
d looking for ajbfi witfi. iavdlvenjen^ yeialf 
, We are a well-known- fupniture- Hiantfr 
-wh^>= r^inres: aJS«an:eta*y:- 

PersonalSecretary ■ 
plfc Genera) Manager 

ib6 wi&uw>iv&^;SKp Repali’Xoni^iif^iti Vlrobiaii' Guff 

SPLENDID 

SELF^GATESING holiday flats 
Available ar many centres throughout Britain lor weekly 
lets from June-September. These cxccJJes; holidav homes 
are Idly equipped and. are ideal for families er groups of 
4-12 persons. 

and. are ideal for families er groups of 

iresr id modenj design essenctaL :Ager 24+,: 
ractive salary negotiable. \ - *' 

Please'telephone.Betty Deaf • j 
101-580 2080 or wnte ia.confidence To:" 

. HILLE: INTERNATIONAL 
WMtringtbn House -=.‘: % . 

Alfred Plade 
- London, W.C-.l - 

s-%[ 

^ BI-LINGUAL P.Ai 
£3>00fr* 

N. gag^ Director a) export compunr mwr Grreti Pi*; S.W.1. 
^rtanTGamwn and. shorthand in both .languages - (accuracy 

Uft-. otMur. than Bfiwd). Experience in engineering essenuai.- 
ijll bwte m negotiate with U:K. suppliers and oversnu aiatoiriara.. 

rifc, correapontfenee -and be fully conversant - wtth export 
,r» I ..-Aij-seawta/it .is provided, so that .you. cap. delegate.-' 

* of service- are particularly aBrocitvo -for someone seeking 
Tpportomly.- ■ - ; 

‘"l f ■ Please phene - , 

01-493 1206 ext. 16 ; 

- ■ Applications are invited, from qualified secretaries 
^-having previous experience oL working for a tmsy- 
. ^.executive and-able Jo cheerfully cope with pressures . 
.'.- which; on occasion, demand1, overtime working. An 

: - .^dcMioaal.' advantage 'would be .secretarial experience 
: ..:tri :an engineering, or similar technically, orientated . 
^eriidronmofit. Preferred age;26 to 30. 
"■Tax. fr»* salary equivalent to £3.000 pa. and free 

fumlahad accommodation. 
-:. /Employment conditions offered mdode an initial 2 year 
■ ^roirtract'With B Weeks' annual leave, free medical care 
^'anft free alt passage to/from-U.K. 

Interviews wifi be held in London during July and 
v Auflitsf lo'.commence in October. Please wnte with full 
:^details of qualification* and. aiqrarience to;— 

- RECRUITMENT RESOURCES LTD. 
;.' r Overseas Coordinator; Reference RRbi 

.58GreatMariborough street, London wiv 1DD 
.‘--i.- ’ Tel; 01-734 3658 

:;<y^:*PA/SECRETARY to 

:: ; J PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 

; ’ .- i.THlS IS A NEWLY CREATED POSITION 

rtphUcaMashoald. a possible, tuie previous smwmI pmoniui 
. wstflMEt *»4 (n addition it would be sdvaaUswu lit ««a haw bran 
tnvuimL te. Ui* recruUmen! or acsilor, pmfttahnxl personnel. 

• . Ajf.ypo will be tnvoiced with 4b levels of personnel. both 

'^r^JUlL^onwlry appwrM,cr 

0li,er^pS^ 01 OT 

wUb wW‘ * u1*‘ of du“” 

; ..Maureen Baker at 02-387 9421 

' PROCON (GB) LTD, 

/. GREATER LONDON HOUSE, 

HAMPSTEAD ROAD, N.W.I. 

Races from £40 v VAT per week. 

ARE YOU ON THE MOVE ? Nationwide B & B M*om- 
modathm available d Bring the summer months. Rates from 
£3.50 plus VAT per night £19 plus VAT per week. 

BOOK NOW: University Holidays, Sudbury, Suffolk 
CO10 6ED. Telephone Sudbury (075 73) 762S0 l24 fars.). 

SEE THE BEST OF BRITAIN 

ANTIQUES 

IN THE WEST COUNTRY 

Bu'iO Si. b.Lu-d ditiiaup <om|i4nv uu now jppoisi.ia urari’&slbn*! 
tj'urr -nJ bvvrT to purdteM* liwn prlvdlc haiun In Dnvwnlra. 
Son -rM-i. Dmvi md Cornvajl. U’r arr CoMIdtiil Uiiil oar LODCon 
iHiiiM will cxrood any urovuicLsl olfore- Vc will happily Jnmish 
reiortnu-i and olve a iw Vdhuiiun. Our rcQuurmmts «rc boiuinms. 
irtun steinm okas io swoe coaches : : Urgently wc noulrc Enqllsb. 
<Vnllnc-iUiJ and Oriemai fumtmre. porcelain, si Ivor, pjinunqs. 
g'du. maim is. s'jmwrs. viciortana. nrvcnaJla. pistols, swona 
clocks afld all maimrr of curtoa and bjgonc-a. 

Please write ar tdephona: 

w orilaj ■' GcomUrn House Ma.tri Suite:. Cnrducn, Devos. 
7cL: Lrtrtovn 2jO 

An'£xcituig 
Social Life 

awaits you when you inert, 

yoar kind of hum through 

Dateline. Find out more today. 

Dateline S3 Abingdoo Road, 
lonrinn WAQ1-SS7UIU2 

ROMARK 

HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Far details and fr*** cansuL- 
tuiion rum or write 

IBS Btetenha!) Mnnaiocis. 
Baker St.. 

London W1H ■ 
Tel. 01-486 3340. 

T.AA1ESA FABRICS 

SALE 
Sensational turgains. Fabfin, 
wall cocerlnqs and inmirurv. 
Laic nighi Wednesday. Flalsbes 
Saturday, l o'clock. 

. 343 Kings R«L. S.W.3 

RENTALS 

SOUTH KEN. 

SHCioEia =nu nocr fiai fav:rx} 
south otor wra tep; Garden 
taiurc. CosipnkjiB i;:iina 
room iappro*, uau by ism. ti 
double badreoaa. terse kit./ 
Dip.ulu: room. Oalbrsshi. - 
«■ v.o. Rem Lj'jO p.a. tniirv 
.jnLcnts of tj-j ir=:udirm 
eapensivo fi::eo c^ru-'ts. 
Ulchen equip.. e:c. £3.030. 

_ SOLTH KEN. 
Sacious icm. foal an Jna 

floor near rune siauon lac.r.p 
Boam over a delisnxfc: carder, 
square. CecisriiJr.G terse sil¬ 
ling room, l daub> ana ; 
fl-ifli', klichen and hsihroo.ni. 
Access to garden, fas' lor- 
ntshnd '.no ijecorared to null 
4. ft. Rem 'lei p.c si. 

Another smear fai. C133 
p.c.m. 

GARLANT MORAN & CO. 
01-37Z 44*1 

ELEGANT NEM LV VODEIC.NISEO 
FL'RNISHEa FLAT 

r.icse lo csceiier; shopppig 
and trampon facilities. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. large rcccp::=.-i diamg 
ruom. wvlt lined u:cbcc. tutii- 
room ana cloakroom, electric 
healing. Available (or anr 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

idr Insurance Of probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Quid:, tellable service. 

Finest V orl-nianshlp. 
D.S.L. SERVICES 

<16 Han on harden, London 
LGLN BEX. 

Tel. 01-405 B045 

“ I'VE ALWAYS MEANT 
TO \VRITE ” 

Lr-jm now how to wrtie tor 
it, ones-Articles or Slones. 
Personal carrMponoertCc coach¬ 
ing o! nnsurpaMed quality. 

Irucrmutive book from 
Lsndon Schoni of Jonmallsni 

<Ti, 
\‘t Hanford SL. W.l. 
Tel.: 02-499 8230. 

I PRECKANCY TESTS. £2. Lre! Lab. 
i Marlirt Was'. Purtsuiouth <23300.. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

HOME SERVICES 

(20-83p per sq. yd-) 

Ideal Home/Olympia, Film 

Half a million pounds worth 
of new carpets, bedding and 
furniture tn stock, wid* selec¬ 
tion. Vast shipment of contem¬ 
porary natural coco-matting tn 
nod:, bnnntlair delivery, er 
uah and carry. Ruin a within 
days. Ecnmalee Iron. Otrr 
home advisory s«il« »*■ 
nrar on your telnDnona. oi- 
67u 2323. 9 LDI.-6 p.BL 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 

L4-1 ft Uvtirido^Koaa. Ealing. 

I Cal Park alotn»ida Ealing 
(own Halil. 

COMPULSORY PURCHASE 
I ore os us io LIQUIDATE largo 

slocks of OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

Modern dusks in leak and 
nunoganv. rs.ee. chairs, office 
chair'., filing cabincLs, cup- 
boortu. conicrcnce ueies. pun 
diesis, new and reconditioned 
tvpewrlicrs. Phillips and Grun- 
dig dictating machines. Kartfcx 
£■ Ronftodex cabinets. 

All o£fers considered 
To view nnq 01-837 9ft«3 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS- 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIROBI. DAP C5 SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BUftG. 

ACCRA. 
SINOAPORE. TOKVO. _ SYTJ- 
NEY. AUCKLAND. . POME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITIUS, 

EUROPE. 
Largest selection. Jownst fares. 
Caa ran teed scheduled dotub- 
inres. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue, WJ. 

Tel.: 01-439 7751/3. 
Open Saturday 
Airline AgcnL 

LONDON EXPRESS 

SERVICES LTD. 

itip travel maters io 
MOROCCO TUNISIA ALGERIA 

8 days Irani £35.50 

Lonoon E\ms Senrtcei Lid. 
185 Kviuingtoa High Rood 

London w.a 

Te|. 01-937 ICM <4 lines» 

ASIA 40315 ATOL 4448 

gji 
1K 

SEN I OR SECRETARY REQU I RED , ’ . 

lOMHERCIAL DIRECTOR FOR. OVERSEAS OPERATIONS 

OF - CONSTRUCTION ' COUPANV' " 7 

Largs Company henolHs. / 

N ■ Salary iregottabte. 

jponsiblQ coflffdenflal. job with, plenly of fnvoivBmant.:.. 

Vacancy occurs due. Ut lntamal promotion. *_ ■> | j v YHcancj ulluio uy« uj iiiumi piwnouun. 

511 *’ * Vcase teiepboee Mt 8. D. BAHflT for appolofncBt 

01-940 9520 

BILINGUAL^SECRETARY 

SECRETARY pOR •: 

"SURVEYOR:.f 

. TO £&j6o6. + BONUS -. 

Exvallent --bpmlng,; -to- well 
known JVrn for atOclam. well 
nnwnlaed yotmo Secraury. dbls 
to. control1 catadng • and «nter- 
lainlng anangmenta aa pan of 
har.ovaraiH xaaga of bttaraaiing 5 

• roipdnalblHtips. ' - THng Mias S 
• Db Bock: POTfar. .01.-437■ 9030. { 

• ' - CHALLOHERS 
S' - Top Appointments Division 

‘ .19/as.Oxford. Street.. 
London.- W:1 

Pour la Femme 

Road. W.c.'f. 

CARPET SALE 
[ Hnavy qualify contract enra 
, carnet s:l >9 yd. line. VATt. 
I Eight colours. Standard attains 
1 (ram £1.25 yd. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MOMBASA—MAUNDl— 
NAlffUKl Si DAR ES SALAAM. 
S'.-ycfH'llns. Mauri Hus. Johan- 
til-1 burg- Cape Town ami Pori 
ElizabeOt. heu and Centra.’ 
Ainu and Far Faf- 
TTIALXL CENTRE (LONDON 1 
2Drj'den Chambers 
1J-| Oxford Strrel 
London H1R 1PA 
m-4-,7 2050/9134. 7.34 5738 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 113BC. 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy Tares to: 

Die Middle East. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. Far East. Australia. New 
Zealand. U.S.A. / Canada. 
S.W.E. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other world-wide destbia- 
tipwa. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 

a-o Covenny St., w.l. 
(Nr. Piccadilly Circus Undor- 

oroundi 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents). 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 

. .-..I FreiKh/Riglis& Secxelai^'raqufred for inuerKUng 
• tn Shell Centre - opposite. .Waterioo Station. Will 

4,.- French sfefr tJealjng Tlrtth overaeas French speaking 
rrench required in Cfriloqttial staridard with short- . 

- '-ai' »*-at least 80 wpm.\ Preferably idso,Eilgn&h shorthand, 

at on. experience, itartin&.sdaiy frbm £2,500 p4c 
-g London AHowance-.-* &ee J-coorse luhches^-4 

_nnual holiday."v- 7”': 
1 telephone or. write for.an applicatioo form to 

i -■ -- , SHELL INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM 1. -. 
{ COMPANY LiMnEBiJ :. - . . -r -V 

LP/112 SHELL CENTRE, 7 ». • . 
.. LONDON :SE17NA,' •: ' ■ 

' *'• ” " 01-934 2828. • tT’7 *:■*:•* 

VICTORIA cnove, W.8. Excel¬ 
lently modernised period house 
of ureal charm with south lacing 
6011. garden. Drawing room. 5 
bedrooms. 2 baths., lovely kit¬ 
chen and tuning room. Highly 
recommended at C100 n.w. for 

- one year let. Ring Luxury Living. 
OX-389 9223. 

HYDE PARK.—3th floor modem flat 
2 bedrooms. 1 both.. 1 reception, 
£2.400 per annum. 3 years. Com¬ 
plete contents £3.500 — Dovon- 
pori: 1 bedroom. 1 bath.. 1 re- 

1E your OWN “guide for good 
food " end travel 10 the Woo la- 
combo Ba» Hotel. Doran. “ * • 
Signpost. Egon Roney. Ashley 
Courtoojr. . wrlUs or phone 
WooteCOtnbe 3S8. 

Dorothy Genn at Langham Llfi1 
BB81. 

SECRETARY /. 
-EC4: • - 
Partner of arehlteo 

_rtce requires . raatura 
capable of organizing 
> olflce effldcmUy. 

tri blc lob offotlng much 

4 . ary c. £2.800 * . 
AN HAMILTON. ' 
ERSONNBL. 

fflg'dsz*u 

SECREtAay/p.a. i 
Jor, Chaltman- of cmjtnhMcar. 
bora'company:. S.W.I. 24+. 

. ■ 1 £2,800.' '■;; • / 

Cali rar a525; ’ i .: 
233 Kensington High -EL. W.8C 

.AAA 

For ■ cjoportenced Senlor Sccro- 
saryv 40 -wortt .'/or Axslxcmt 
Finance Director of MD knavm 
WdR Bud store. Must be 25 + . 

. numerate and wilting to take 
responsibility. • Discount on 
goods. -4- weeks’ holiday. Own 
oCBce. JSubstdtsed restaurant. 
R|ng ' IJnrUpp _ 4r BadenotJi 
(AwncyOX-323. 0886/T and 

TO RENT.—TUt^jn Farmhouse, 
beanillul location. 45 minutes 
>roro Florence. Iteiy. Sleeps ft or 
U. £70 per week fo: minimum 
li-weck period. Phone Mrs. Hem- 
ina. London 754 2->V# from June 
lb la 41. afterwards Florence. 
Italy. 849 789. 

KICHCATE VILLAGE. architects 
modernised upper maisonette, 
views of Heath. Furnished tor 
1 year. 2 double bedrooms. 2 
recent.. U. & b.. oas cji.. £180 
per month to careful tennant. 
734 8144 ext 153 idavi 340 
25X1 revest. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Limited 
booUuoE avail. June and July tor 
short term holiday flats ta 5.W.l. 
Single bedsit £20 n.w.: double 

cdsti 28 p.w.: a/c. flats from 
£ft2 p.w. TpI. BettorU OX-235 
-30ft8-3b5R. 

CURTAINS FOR VOU-- 
broagm fo your home Inc. San¬ 
derson A S ok ere. All style? 
e-cpertly made and fitted. 50f> 
Furnish Inga Services (WeUUlu). 
01-304 0398 (Wallinnion j 01 
647 3109 and Rulsltp 72127. 

RONALD SEA RLE. Private selec¬ 
tion of signed limited edition 
Hthos from £53 to £70. Phone foi 
appointment 439 4411 or 621- 
0QQ2m 

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS wantK 
each buyer. Please ring or write 
to Mr. G. Grunhui. Eoropa Hotel 
Roam 201. u rosy on or Scuare 
London W.l. 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS 

BLACK JACKETS A STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

I OR SALE PROM £20 

L1PMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford SI.. W.l. 

01-437 57X1 

Personal Shoppers Only 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Self 'con¬ 
tained. double, bedroom ran. Hoi 
water, c.h.. telephone, fully nired 
kitchen, awn patio £35 p.w. 
Shan term loi. Fhuno. 01-48ft 

A SPEEDY and efficient service 
second to none offered la selec¬ 
tive landlords and tenants, short' 
Ions lets.—London Flam. _15 
Houarlh Place. Earls Court. o73 

o. fully fit red 
135 p.w. 

iuno. 61-280 

avail now. Also advance reserva¬ 
tion* taken.—Quin teas 584 9175. 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. . We 
have one of tho largest selection* 

ST. BERNARD. Old Baalish DUD 
dies.—Chelmsford 542142. 

PEDIGREE Irish Seller, young dog 
wants good home, owner* going 
abroad.—54ft 4096. 

BURMESE KITTENS, brown 4- blue, 
inoculated.—Ramsey 1 Combs), 
85u 921 lev* Si wtrendsI. 

BASSET HOUND pedigree puppies. 
Champion sire. Superb toopera- 
tnents. Born 15.4.75. K.C. Reg. 
Annlv : Robeson. Tel. Andover 
bTo57. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MARCOURT TERWICB. S.W.IO. 
Weil fum. l-t»ed_ ilat.- reecn.. 
klt/dteing. bafti. plus_divans. 
Long let Irons 2T June. £40 n.w. 
B. A B.. 584 6863. 

UXURY fully-equipped flat. 3 bed- RU-^7ibL Nim':9NLes5ol}M7?d FrnJted 

July only. £75 weekly. 4 weeks. .... 
minimum-- 1777 lewlngai. . 

GLYNOEBOURNE. Wanted. 2 llcfceu 
bun day ■ July ftih.—Tbionhone 
Miss Barry. 01-493 1611. 

^anova production teaxn inoye. oii^o dp a ti^bgy. about a Victorian. 
f. The Poisoning of^ .Charles Bravo 0BC2 £5). Andre Previn bounces 
ith more of iiis popular concem t^Cl-i<^))-; Only on Sunday, a comedy 
ises with secrets,, comes from the sdnptwnters of the Likely Lads (BBC1 
There is show jumpmg (ITV 2.3pi : ^well as international cricket 
11.20 am and BBC2 lT.2S am onwarids) "aiid o^er sport. There is also 
nary exercise for the^eck -inuscles wth^a; Wimbledon preview (BBC2 10^0) 

PAIR, of Carved Elephant Tusks for 
sale. £300 o.n.o—Telepnone Lids 

TOP PRICES paid for office turn. 
Sna Office Furniture. 837 1583. 

HOME SERVICES 

HAVING TROUBLE 
iindlng a holiday this roar r 
Why not izy Greece from £59. 
Manchester departures £67. 
runlsla from £65. Ring now 
01-734 £281. 01-437 5283. 
ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 22 
Queens House. Leicester Place. 
Leicester Sq.. London. W.C.2. 
24-hr Ansalone brochure ser¬ 
vice on 01-734 2281. Man¬ 
chester Office 061-853 9055. 
GuvummenT Bonded Operator. 
ATOL 703B. 

DON’T MISS 

ALL THE OTHER 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ON THE INSIDE BACK 
PAGE 

TODAY J 

“ IT’S NEVER TOO LATE » 
we have the finest selection of 
villas, hotels, apartments and 
lavomas in CORFU. CRETE. 
RHODES and tho lesser known 
Island*. 
Prices from £85 io £300 tec. 
day sched flights from Heath- 

01-637 6072/637 2149 
124hr brochure service ■ 

COSMOPOLITAN HOUDAYS 
296 Reqent SI.. W.l. 

A Govt. Banded Operator 
ABTA ATOL 215BD 

SOUTH WEST FRANCE (Lot,_ 
Iteiyr house sleeps 6 In vlllape 
of Forts. Fantastic countryside 
and unspolH. All amenities from 
£45 p.w. Everything sopnueu. 
Available from now.—01-998 
3222. 

OVERLAND TREKS will) young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece. 
Turkey. Lapland. £'5/4/5 wka. 
by minir-us from £55. Brochure 
Tentrck. Chlslehurst. Kent. Ol- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

TICINO. SWITZERLAND. IO miles 
from Lugano. Modern family col¬ 
lage In peaceful hill village. 4 
bedrooms, sleeps 7. £60 p.w. 
June. £80 P.w. July. August, 
beptenibcr. lei.: Fornham Com¬ 
mon 5555. 

MAR BELLA. Scheduled rughl* plus 
Ueo car plus villa lor an incred¬ 
ible I week Lrom £76 per person. 
—Goll Villa Holidays, lov/lil 
Baliards Lane. London. N.3. Ul- 
349 0363. ATOL 272B. 

SV/fSS ALPINE VILLAGE. Oealilllu> 
apartment, si. Lac. Vatei*. sleeps 
7 >reo now lo end July and from 
lHUl AUPOS1. £100 p.w. 01 •994 
^731. 

GREECE DEPARTURES. 25 June. - 
and y Juiy. 2 week hols. L>r<*ek 
lalondi rrora £89. Phone: Ocean- 
teays. 85'/ 6035. 23 HiynuMi.i 
S-W.l. ATOL 011B- 

OVERLAND TO MOROCCO. — 23 
day adventure holidays. £89, For 
brochure. Capricorn Tours. 21. 
Ebuni Bridge Rd.. S.lv.I. oi-7.»o 
0637. 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY 101 
Hotels, villas and Fla is—32D 
Regent sircet. London. W.l. Tel. 
01-380 5152 (ATOL 547BI. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
lVEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

Lowest ever fares Nairobi. Jo*- 
burg. Oar. Seychelles, India. 
Uira-j. Accra. 
AddU. Cairo. Rome. 
Rio. Sao. B.A. 

I.A.T. LTD.. 
QSO Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar Sq.. London. w.C.S 
01-839 3093/3/4 

ATOL 487D. 34-hour Service- 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet/ship from £198 
Overland rrom £150 
World wide nights 

available, o.g. 
Sydney £189 

Also European lours 
NAT FLIGHT DECK 

181 Earls Court Road, sws 
01-370 6437/B/9 
(Airline Agonu) 

WHEN FLYING 
cvnuci M is* Ingrid Wem tut 
low cost Tare* to New York. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
b/ scheduled currier. Alvo 
selected destinations or Europo 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Ahihle Agents i 

41-52 Haymarket, Lonoon. 
.W.l. Tel.! 839 16B1 14 

linesi. relax 9T6167. 

GREEK ISLANDS 

Just a row weeks ii-ft fur 
cboiicrlng Santa Luc la 11 and 
sailing around islands of juur 
Uioice. 43ft. Kotch. Four ous- 
sengers looked after by two 
crew. Based Athens. 

Enquiries: Coubrough. Salis¬ 
bury House. Sheplan. Beau¬ 
champ. Dminsicr, Somerset. 

GENEVA 

Holiday* to this International 
city on the shores or lire Lake 
Tram £36 Tor a weekend. M'i 
for a week including day litght 
lrom Gaiwlck and accommod¬ 
ation. 

for details of these and oihei 
holiday* lo Switzerland, write 
or call C.P.T.. 193. Vlciona 
SI.... London. S.W 1. 01-B2A 
oo3j. ATOL 569BC. 

SECURITY 
Be sure, bool: your economy 

world travel with BAN CREST. 
're deal only with reputable 

agents. 
Jo'burn rrom £178 r.*t. Auslr. 
from £190 o/w. New York 
from £99 r/t. 

BAN CREST TR.^VEL. 
153 PRAED ST.. LONDON. 

W 2 
01-723 1287. 'Air Agenu. 

MALTATOIIRS.—Inclusive noiuiavs 
lor July available In hotel-, .ii.rt 
apaiimmu. Also August Uirnunh 
io October lor Immediate coniir- 
rr.iii-m including de lose hoi< 1*. 
Conuct ihe spociaMais. sialla- 
lour*. ot-382 85Hft arm 
I1H B-ABTA. 

MAR BELLA. Scheduled HiqlH*. 4 s% 
star hotel*, including frw- car. 
It-wn 1 week £lQO. Uolf Vii>a 
nii Idays. 109-111 Bailsrds Line. 
London. N.5. 'J1-34W 0363. 
ATOL 272B. 

AFRICA.—Trans-Alrlca expedm-ins 
and 3-week camping lour* in 
Kenya. Young mixed groups. 
Brochure rrom Klmbia. 62 K»n- 
way Rd.. London S.W 3. «n 
37U 4011. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S. Africa. Australia. turn ter. 
N.Z. and Far East, rei ul-278 
1635 or 837 £035. Schedalr. Oft 

Guram SI.. Russell Sauaie. lam- 
don. w.C.i. iAirline Ag«nu.» 

ATHEf. a AND CRETE allll JvHilab a 
lur Jrm anu July inf. hoi* iiuin 
£4, Also a tew vacancies »:.irlu 
and Rhodes. CAA/ABTA bunded. 
I Cl. Ul-72 * 5UGl/‘iaJ^ .. 

. Holidays ATOL >47B. 

LOT ET GARONNE. Due lb tankri- 
i.iiion, jour bt-drouiri lurmhou:--. 
available early Julv and lasl uii.e 
Wi-li AUHUM Mini raa 'Jti7H 
• evens i. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FUG HIS. fi.. 
more ihan li/*« .teslifMliun* — 
fiiprlcorn Travel iAirline Ag^'. 
2l.rEbury Bfg. Rd. SW1. Ul-7.'yi 

CANARY ISLANDS. ft-slal Kuteis. 
srlied. flights, avail. July• Ally 
b'.-pl.. GO.. 2 wKS. from £1^.5. 
nv surcliarye,.—Bkylravt-i. ftr/ 
6753 4 B 1 A 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. Personal 
Hating »r,a m,irTtiot, 15M i7ftO. 

LEARN SPANISH with mosl UI»:o- &S true Tara 1-Ciobsi melhoda. 
Hi Asruri35. Nanhcrn 
Mountains, sea. cider and 

song, write lor details to capei. 
AMurlaso. 1*. Oviedo. Spain. 

BEFORE THE PIPS SQUEAKundCT 
the iron grip of tho new Capital 
Taxes—Book OUT advice—ring 
Stewart Wrightson an QI-VT7 
8855 

OXBRIDGE '75 A. O. C.t.. Prv 
Prep. Talbot Rite 584 i6il 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE- Exams, 
intensive tuition lncl. General 
Pager, luienicw techhinn. Also 
• A ' o Gamroon Eniranro — 
Minder Parthian \v oodward. JS£ 
9876. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE. £1.50. 
Prestige address. Tel. answering 
Tolmt- Xerox. Printing. Mercury 
5f . Rakar Si.. W.L 01-186 6333. 
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NEW 29FT. MOTOR 

• SAILER 

With delw-rr »"“n«:Llon 
b, hiuidling Jn<l navigation. 

K13.U0U. 
M. r. M. Co. Ltd.. 
Chapman»ladc 431. 
a,apra LONDON i Regents Park» In unluuo | 

1 sprung, attperb lamUF ^SJJi^Siu’ 
SwTfi Web. also froni rnJcl-Jaly. 
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“nd lolm—J ion. Joseph, now 
■iqpil o months. - 

Graham Sandwnan ^ur* 
vice at St- 2OU1 at Kensutaton. Frtday. -J*>"r crema- 
^•«^r.r^K^on 

'n^nr -S AUUich crewont. New b^^nc.^w-mIows-Flats. w 

Fully rigged. 11 berth, twin 
diesel engines. extensively 
equipped and full*- habitable, in 
commission Tor season, offers 
over £12.000. 

TELEPHONE CW-*2 713133. 

Ol-SH^t 1938. 

nare-SdirW- sMw- scp ^!«NG 17 SK*™SirM3SS5 m?KDH«>v> 
’.ounir-. KSSgi^ BKims. HaM- SS^hinr. WaggSw ,SS5»S5 s^^fSSSl'Ai*" * 
t££%Z*&8siS*- I'Ll'”1-scn ! SSSft “W flS®.-TKS£: ^a?IU?^_m^exsfj.iDeS;n 

Hat on sea ed3B- *l0BE?_rS' ,q . amonltles. Juhr • B 'Mid11** 
«Sk«ii. ■mfflffvwa 

WANTCD^by U*OTPiul .prafosftlonal 
^cSSSI?. I’cbfidTwiMffir holiday 

accommodation ncar sea- Ap^oj tm.itelv 300 miles London. Any- 
Itafn *mid jiUy 'mld Seniember. 

M ^DOR^r. Flats In -country 
“ house, free bb« .^“* 01^93? • equipped, sleeps 4:6. .°1-ws/- 

, SEL^CATERINC holiday ,flats and 
S B B. at many centres during.Pha ;. Simmer- months. UnlverNty Hojl- 

jTu* ijj.. Sudbury. Sullpu? vt>lw 

. the COMPLETE ; 
travel aqency .. 

SPETrtlAE aotjglAYS FROW 

Australia ‘ .*«««. ZeAW*. 

■aae»gfta;. 

"u AVM ARI'E'T" TRAVELLTr.. , ■ 

. (Open 9 to 6._Nft»u-Ol. «nd .. 
Pho^O^JfWs/O .. 

rAirline Agents 1 ... ■ -. 

TT4F. KREEKTSLAInTDS : 
Paros, a rtJaUWtf :y“St covmd Wamtl where you. cafr 

IT^TTSJUaATl^WJLX^ 

: Plait! BSpBS 
;. mamm 
j ;a;*stig5?sUi^sSuV-.jA 1 
r- \i..inhmmhp riflR. -    i fsiiivrldc every Monuaj* 

ni4N —on 6Th Juno- oMC^ullV. 

S,Erfvjsi; '1% 

ImMBM 
vJSS^-HBJTfa+S 

I6lh ™uneTl97S, i rangy M£ior 
SiM&r EgorfeuAv0^; i“iy../Ax?^r. ley c5urmevMwrtto or uhone 

r James i AVI castle 

GatwieX every *«««"«-•- ... -•• anthnaisst »»u. 

-v : .”S . 
MEDINA ISLAND.. ’; .: <» h«.» abta 

-i-wre. Contact. , - 

so Orest Mai^horoogh 3L ; 

.: ,CAA nroi. 109D -. .:■ j ■ 

SUNDANCE ^MOROCCO 

i&slsJS: 

'WtMgs&&- 
- *E%SJ 

S£Srv@se®aa «!S*5su,s58i 

■■siended family and Irtonds. 
Falk US.—On June. 14th. 197- 

Gordon" Herbert 
FalMis!*. or Cim House. 

Dullingham. Newniarkcl. hie 
orcaUV l^kud TnolU^j o' ^ = 

^*fisni*a's,ss: 
ftrSK 

?oun"l.on. estate. __! S^'* 
SrC.>-it «o lh« British Heart to adiuinism, 

foundation. estate. 

FUNERAL r|(T mJT the middle man- 

urnmm *aem 

nnfoi country ..'““‘'S’ 
club ANNOUNCEMENTS 
------- rusfeih aaof: 

HADLEY’S 
T oMnnN 

HOIJDAYS . " - 
. _atql. ..TT8B . 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38 ' 

SrWsTSrB « 
^/■port'eiiare. 01-333 9091. 

memorial services 

iNV UVING SStATIVBS 

Late night Restaurant that 
noasbamedly brings_ b“£ 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Blen 
menu 

International cabaret twice 
nightly. . 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. . 
Reservations: 629 8947 

3 mill street . (air Conduit Street! 
LONDON. W.l. 

Hra^SlfES**® 
FRBHC^COUW^^» allpW- 

£!£ tJsK'^t^EnPuStBpcaM^ 
‘tastorw-SSejfe^t'wS 

nSv col&ge. Sleeps 5. To let fort^ 
S?ah.S 

1 ui«MH1eM9‘Exp!ore Suffolk r'vcre 
w'sSl olfohore jtKwrd crUlsma 
eatamaren. . Panics._on_ to a 

LATE BOOKING -«PE«AI4ST» 

• CANARY ISLANDS; . 

hmcis/moh» »n yw. 
. consult tKs Specialists 
i uaiNHAIS TRAVEL , 

• LOW FARES--'--7 ‘~ 
■’ GUARANTEED. ; 
' ’ i scheduled deuarture*; —* • . 

as,.E®^*giu§s^ 
. - 

, .-. i.." (Alrjate Agents* --! .. 

V-. V KENYA BCENYA. '- 
. KENYA SPECIALISTS 
. :3aum wnh Soonair, «e*oM; 

Ss3!? A^iJiVoVd Ahd Son. | $“^40v#-it ll-M »■»«•" 
■jef, T^rvin _ — 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,023 

■ ■ ■ a j 

HELP OONOUER r? fl"“coT«UmH i 
■n’’«-->ur « Sh‘5 C-^rr nrso^ch i ;? ‘a_"32L “ .*,!i i.ua7*5ri mmt# -«Mrch nralertt. n-e 

Kfr'i'Ca tor rewrvallons- P;h- i 
cVur only entrance Is. benralh the | 
H>.-d Canopy. — i 

M^usr^ar-m 
wreh. Brochure-—^.G.C. cnany i m r.iitin Klabanu. Laxflma. 

-rcoNair 
si’/13 Ajworv BtUidtiur* 

- , A14MWW StiWL 
• -‘ -'London EC1A 7D7 - 01^686-7968/9207 

(AItUda AuenUl 

YOU CAN DO 
SWTTZERLANE 

• ■' £91* 
'Make- ‘the . « 

resort of lnlorlakeu tor a. Scene and U 
this Summer. Visit U ■Cwmpnh I - cheese 
Borne; the picrarcBu 'oleum Moniretuc 
waid .and ^Lautertrc 
tront. CPI* for .7 
eluding these excuo 
. Thomson's * the Uifon me a upon, 
nearest travel agent 
,o&. V 
-THOMSON HO 

’ * Prices subject to j ' fuel aad currency cc 

CORFU VACA 
Simple couagea. ; eUUs *UU avail-, t 

August from £133 P- tnc. fUghL male*—«« 
Full-time cook. v. .- riding. Also vacam 

• September. October. 
,•-- ' Ring now Jor br 

: apace . Is extremely 
r CORrC VILLAS 

16H Wallop gSjlJJM. 
01-381 Ob;. 

CANCELLA'i 
BARGAI^ 

spam.“cor^*rtlwn 

per child. 
'. ‘Write”ar phohp wil' 

.menu to:. 

Atul 5I7B 

: . - TOP FLIGH 
TRAVELS 

U'orlOWldB pconomv I 
NeucYotk. lar Eagt. 
Mew Zealand. bast 
South and (.jmirai 
Caribbean. India. 
Bangladesh. Eiirom- 
Edaware Rtf. -2 mins 
Arch Tube*. 
95T3 14 lln«si airtlo. 
iSata till < o n».» 

VACANCIES, JULY J, 
daya in out superb.■■ 
aportmenU lor 2 to a, Paninia 7 kms t 
town, with own » 
p.p. Inc. night, tram 
surcharges. Tel: 01- •lolin Morgan Travri. 
Place. London. SWT ' 

week. Brochure.-—fc-G.L. cjcji' 
Ltd.. Little Klabang. Laafloli 
VaojbrWge. SuEfoik. 

HOLIDAYS ■ AND VILLAS 

•’PBSfuTaB-'S: • W^Spgjri*. <tomput«^r- uek. ,. Afiaoun 

p«w anai 

■ini aSaai 

Sun 

Despair? 
[ Loneliness? 

Someone to 
talktoin 

cxjnfidence? 

Wa-alf-rSSSf 'BSSSl1 -k’-* -—-i ! 
j T° 7** SgSTSB RESTAURANTS_ 
; r. -'•!* -,v aiicreoona.-—-* 1 wipes- Only adults to JIIJ 

£E C SAVWra.-^Wgpe.:®AliSS: ATHBNR.W^SS5 T---1 
Mdtttm,Far' East^-RtoB 01-T14 Germany'. GET AWAY THIS, W 
'^{““SiitdSif’V “ * r™.AhT°oi: ffissrsi.'Sai 

ejisefllitons—NJirnj'i.. 
SLh. America 2 wfc> —Brochures Hugn" 
Ltd.. 25 -i2 
s.vj.ii. t.i tssa -K 
049b. ’ - .- 

^we^BSSm- -aairas^&i 

— !3K®a»*2«: -S3PgfiaJ?aft£S 

3o6B. ABTA. ATOL . 

SAVE C3t>T 
scheduled fl 
T.T.L. 01-2 

id >ElU0 
mu djUiy h 7676 I* 

I *>S^I‘S^rL E°^_a! i «Sh si.,w.ca £««;- a9u ! jIilffrEROAM. 

IcuS^J^S&VsSF^; UK HOLIDAYS l^^^aL^SSfe ___ 
i HOC? TUDOR HOUSE W BanlS. ■____ ! CnnaW ^ 

i i ■& H# - fe^oTlk Sss? ^ME m I I' | 
S^jSSS?: ^elVt,dr w& iwa^rtsspiS’MS? MI j»- 

ECONOMY JETS vJO 
E.Q.T. AB.Ajll.y?" 

t. Ring/ *Ji-6B4 6Q20r - 1ABE beach.- Corfu Palace. I 
uTTJMJart any FIT. from L: rjmmi -Teavel, 66 Orgs-r 

^pV(*3ISth'0 

Quicker 

Done 

• -i^R-ude. ^-C. -= rreenow yKb- : -“aS” T^T^p^" 

l BELGRAVIA WT-Jwtf Sl-Auu., 9^ BWibnc. ^couiffllUff ImOTBuroTM* ton* 1 KlimWs w*K BELGRAVIA FIAT—June — ►' 
I it. see Rental* . ! HARROWBOAT.—Sleeps 6. all 
1 "Tlrts Oxford Gina!, avail. 
|- ",n.JulF 6. due cancrlUtion. 

4817 Cevev» REGATTA.—June 

p5 6. all com- J“VJS1™S »' 

trsaab.^ sr-xkH°-7ig,s^iJgJ^i ^r— 

SSKaUSTSui ASguat. Wtt P-W' 
v?^sJSSSSTo1, Kl'JV- .. Magnificent awortond 
?^Sr,0u4S«S^r^] 
nq Is ton O lio p» >S9 't»«S ns island nowms HSS/vCS!«- 

s. fesairfWiiSriiSw npai HO ltocaY. " 

SOUTH DOWNS. 

ladadie Safari/Beack Bofitojs- 
__NaJrt*i, Mombwa.- rfc. •: 

Also Special Economy Group afdule 
Kenya. Zambia. Tamania. S. Wnca. and. oU»r ■ 

destinati6i3e throughout the wertd. - 

KEHBRI (Ksnya-BrffeiallRWaS LTD, 
'5 VlGC.SftnBET - 

LONDON. W.1; ‘ 

TEL . 01-437 J29S2/»»®2 
C.A.A.. ’ AXOi KO." 318B0 

am ^nmnuuni 

p#-® pWW^-m 
SnSBEHS 

M 

|2i3^1s 

The 
Samaritans. 

co--cl-:, the ‘-4=* 
1 isa^ar.T. 5? 

:':a‘ dsv 
'cusfr -yai Itl ar.„ t.. 
rie 2d. JthirJi wi» backed on 

L... r^'-c-i'cd and ar.oth., 
rve-son hid icined ihc *wsihng 
S-.w ci Va-'islied 9d'«rit«ra l 
i» v=y have a house to see pr 
Ic: 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
NOW 

t* 7h? Times’ 

GERMANY 

ALJCANTE-^g 
Some Seals. *«» 

-. CHAHCEFV 

CHEAP TRAVEL 
’ ■' {AU. YuAR ROUNDS 
12 NEW BURLINGTON ST. W.l 

CONSORT TRAVH.J 

AIM 

*r-:E fARES 
. INCLUDE AN. 

O'vTRniGHT 
STOP Itf 

Bfie-'CE'.CNA: 
.€VEN!N’G V£S: 

EDO * ■ 
iPEAy.ve.Sr'i 

Connflneo 

'■ fv.'- • *• 
»• rr"’-"•«* T-5*i -tewma 


